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FACT SHEET

Hawaii Administrative Rules Directory
2001 Cumulative Edition

I. Highlights

This publication is a new cumulative edition of the Hawaii Administrative Rules Directory. It replaces the 1995 Cumulative Edition and all Supplements published from 1996 to 2000. The directory is a compilation of all of the section numbers and section headings of state administrative agency rules adopted in the Hawaii Administrative Rules format (the uniform format for all state agency rules). The directory thus serves as a detailed table of contents of the State’s administrative rules.

Users who access this publication at the Legislative Reference Bureau’s website www.state.hi.us/lrb/ (and clicking on to “lrb reports” and then "administrative rules directories and tables") will also have direct links to agency rules on the web.

II. Frequently Asked Questions

1. Does this Directory list all state agency rules?

   Answer: No. This directory lists only those rules that conform to the uniform format for state agency rules mandated by section 91-4.2, Hawaii Revised Statutes. A small number of rules may not have fully complied with this requirement. Further, an unknown number of state agency rules exist that are completely exempt from the requirements of the Hawaii Administrative Procedure Act (chapter 91, HRS).

2. Does the 2001 Cumulative Edition of the Directory indicate whether rules sections have been amended since any particular point in time?

   Answer: No. The Directory is intended to serve as a table of contents for the State's administrative rules as they existed as of a particular point in time -- that is all. It does not purport to track the history of the respective rule sections. Historical information relating to each rule section is contained in the notes to that section.

3. Does this edition of the rules directory contain a Table of Statutory Sections Implemented?

   Answer: No. For this year, the table is being published as a separate publication. The table provides a means of finding whether rules exist that implement or interpret sections of the state statutes.
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INTRODUCTION


I. Background

Section 91-5, Hawaii Revised Statutes, required state agencies to publish their rules by June 21, 1981, in the format for administrative rules prescribed by the revisor of statutes. The purpose of the legislation which enacted this requirement was to replace the multiplicity of agency rule formats with a single uniform format for all state agency rules. Some rules may not have fully complied with this requirement. Other agency rules are completely exempt from the Hawaii Administrative Procedure Act (chapter 91, HRS). Accordingly, this directory includes only those rules filed with the lieutenant governor in the Hawaii Administrative Rules format.

II. Numbering System

The Hawaii Administrative Rules format prescribed by the revisor of statutes is substantially similar to the format used in the Hawaii Revised Statutes. Among other things, the format brings all agency rules adopted pursuant to the Hawaii Administrative Procedure Act into a single numbering system. The numbering system consists of a series of titles, with each title divided into chapters, and each chapter divided into sections. A title includes all of the rules of a particular department, and all other agencies attached to that department for administrative purposes.

III. Table of Sections Implemented

The table of sections implemented provides a means of finding whether rules exist which implement or interpret sections of the state statutes. This year, the table is published as a separate publication.

IV. Directory

The purpose of this administrative rules directory is to serve as a functional equivalent of a detailed table of contents. The directory is organized as follows:

(1) With the exception of the offices of the governor and lieutenant governor (which are listed first), legislative agencies, the judiciary, and the department of public safety (which are listed as titles 21, 22, and 23, respectively), the title numbers correspond to the listing in alphabetical order of the state departments as they existed in 1982. Departmental name changes which have occurred since that time
have resulted in the departments of business, economic development, and tourism, commerce and consumer affairs, human resources development, and human services being out of order alphabetically.

(2) Each title begins with a title “analysis”—a listing, in numerical order, of all of the subtitles and parts (if any) and chapters contained within that title, and their respective headings.

(3) Each title analysis is followed in turn by chapter analyses of each chapter contained in that title. A chapter analysis is a listing of all of the subchapter (if any) and section numbers and headings of the sections contained within that chapter.

Users must keep in mind that each title contains all of the rules of a particular department as well as the administrative agencies assigned by law to that department for administrative purposes. To assist users in finding the location of rules of particular agencies, a listing of selected agencies and the title in which their rules are located is included at the end of this introduction.

A person viewing a copy of the actual rules will find three informational notes listed at the end of each section. The source note (material in brackets) gives historical information concerning that particular section. Abbreviations include “Eff” (date section originally became effective), “am” (date section was amended), “ren” (renumbered), “comp” (compiled—merging in amendments and other changes to notes without modifying text of section), and “R” (repealed). Citations of authority (material in parentheses beginning with “Auth:”) indicate the state statutes, federal statutes, or federal rules which the adopting agency claims authorized the adoption of that particular section. The list of sections implemented (material in parentheses beginning with “Imp:”) indicate the state statutes, federal statutes, federal rules, or other laws which the adopting agency claims the particular section to be implementing or interpreting.

Questions concerning the Directory or the Table may be addressed to Ken Takayama, Legislative Reference Bureau, State Capitol, Room 446, Honolulu, Hawaii 96813, phone 587-0666, fax 587-0681, e-mail takayama@capitol.hawaii.gov.

V. Citation

Rules may be cited as follows:

(1) When referring to a particular section:

(Section number), Hawaii Administrative Rules (agency name)

For example: 16-30-10, Hawaii Administrative Rules (Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs)
(2) When referring to a chapter:

Chapter (title and chapter number), Hawaii Administrative Rules (agency name)

*For example:* Chapter 16-30, Hawaii Administrative Rules (Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs)

### VI. Copies of Rules

The difference between a uniform format for rules and a codification (such as the Code of Federal Regulations) is that only in codifications is there central control over publication. Under the uniform format system adopted by the legislature, each agency retains almost complete control over its own rulemaking proceedings. While a collection of a number of state agency rules published in the uniform format might take on the appearance of a code, no such code exists. Accordingly, copies of agency rules must be obtained from the respective agencies. Persons seeking to establish collections of rules are advised to specifically request copies of rules in the “official” format (*i.e.*, on 8-1/2 x 11 inch paper, an exact replica of rules as filed with lieutenant governor). Agencies have been authorized to issue “unofficial” versions of rules which may differ from copies on file with the lieutenant governor in size of paper used, typesetting, the inclusion of relevant statutes or other materials, or any number of other modifications (although the actual text of the rules should not be modified in any way). All copies of rules distributed in other than the official format should be clearly marked “unofficial.”

Persons to be contacted for copies of rules are as follows:

Eric Uchihara  
Office of the Governor  
State Capitol  
Honolulu, HI 96813  
Phone: 586-0081  
Email: eric_h_uchihara@exec.state.hi.us

Willette Na`auao  
Office of the Lieutenant Governor  
State Capitol  
Honolulu, HI 96813  
Phone: 586-3930  
Email: willette_naauao@exec.state.hi.us

Harriet Leong  
Department of Accounting and General Services  
Kalanikau Building  
1151 Punchbowl Street  
Honolulu, HI 96813  
Phone: 586-0696  
Email: None
Letitia Uyehara
Department of Agriculture
1428 South King Street
Honolulu, HI 96814
Phone: 973-9553
Email: hdoa_deputy@hawaiiag.org

William Stempel
Department of the Attorney General
Hale Auhau
425 Queen Street
Honolulu, HI 96813
Phone: 586-1220
Email: AGO@DPS.NET or Bill_J_Stempel@exec.state.hi.us

Shirley Kawamoto
Department of Budget and Finance
Administrative and Research Office
No. 1 Capitol District Bldg., Rm. 307
250 South Hotel Street
Honolulu, HI 96813
Phone: 586-1591
Email: shirley_m_kawamoto@exec.state.hi.us

Debra Miyashiro
Department of Business, Economic Development, and Tourism
Business Resource Center
P.O. Box 2359
Honolulu, HI 96804
Phone: 586-2424
Email: library@dbedt.hawaii.gov

“Cashier”
Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs
Kamamalu Building, 3rd Floor
1010 Richards Street
Honolulu, HI 96813
Phone: 586-2832
Email: None

Jeanne Hamamura
Department of Defense
Administrative Services Office
3949 Diamond Head Road
Honolulu, HI 96816-4495
Phone: 733-4260 or 733-4242
Email: jeanne.hamamura@hihick.ang.af.mil

Joan Kobayashi
Department of Education
Civil Rights Compliance Office
Queen Liliuokalani Building
1390 Miller Street
Honolulu, HI 96813
Phone: 586-3322
Email: Joankobay@mailhost.k12.hi.us
Tess Constantino
Administrative Services Office
1099 Alakea Street, Suite 2000
Honolulu, HI 96813
Phone: 586-3811
Email: None

Vivian Lee
Kinau Hale
1250 Punchbowl Street, Rm. 340
Honolulu, HI 96813
Phone: 586-4188
Email: vslee@mail.health.state.hi.us

Diane Ito
Labor Relations Division
Leiopapa A Kamehameha Bldg., Rm. 1402
235 South Beretania Street
Honolulu, HI 96813
Phone: 587-0911
Email: lrd_hrd@hotmail.com

Raechele Joyo
Administrative Appeals Office
P.O. Box 339
Honolulu, HI 96809
Phone: 586-5290
Email: rjoyo@dhs.state.hi.us or aao@dhs.state.hi.us

Thomas F. Jackson
Keelikolani Building, Rm. 321
830 Punchbowl Street
Honolulu, HI 96813
Phone: 586-8865 (voice) / 586-8847 (TTY/TTD)
Email: tjackson@dlir.state.hi.us

Kimberly Keliihoomalu
Office of the Chair
Kalanikou Building
1151 Punchbowl Street
Honolulu, HI 96813
Phone: 587-0405
Email: None

Gerri Tavares
Planning, Programming, & Budget
Office/Office Services Staff
919 Ala Moana Blvd., 4th Floor
Honolulu, HI 96814
Phone: 587-3380
Email: None

Department of Hawaiian Home Lands
Department of Health
Department of Human Resources Development
Department of Human Services
Department of Labor and Industrial Relations
Department of Land and Natural Resources
Department of Public Safety
Linda Cacpal
Taxpayer Services Branch
Keelikolani Building, Rm. 124
830 Punchbowl Street
Honolulu, HI 96813
Phone: 587-3267
Email: cacpall@tax.state.hi.us

OR

Annette Yamanuhara
Information Services Supervisor
Phone: 587-1455
Email: yamanuharaa@tax.state.hi.us

Gail Yoshida
PPB Management and Analytical Office
869 Punchbowl Street, Penthouse, Rm. 600
Honolulu, HI 96813
Phone: 587-2211
Email: None

Carl Makino
Office of the Board of Regents
Bachman Hall 209
2444 Dole Street
Honolulu, HI 96822
Phone: 956-8213
Email: cmakino@hawaii.edu

Donna Higashi
State Ethics Commission
P.O. Box 616
Honolulu, HI 96809
Phone: 587-0460
Email: ethics@ethics.state.hi.us

Susan Gochros
Judiciary
Staff Attorney
Ali`iolani Hale, Rm. 209
417 South King Street
Honolulu, HI 96813
Phone: 539-4990
Email: None
VI. Rulemaking Proceedings

The following persons have been designated by their respective departmental directors as the individuals to whom questions concerning the status of proposed new rules, or proposed amendments to or the repeal of existing rules may be addressed:

Eric Uchihara  
Office of the Governor  
Phone: 586-0081  
Email: eric_h_uchihara@exec.state.hi.us

Dr. Maria B. Chun  
Office of the Lieutenant Governor  
SWAT Director  
Phone: 586-0238  
Email: maria_chun@exec.state.hi.us

Raymond Nakagawa  
Department of Accounting and General Services  
Phone: 586-0699  
Email: raymond_t_nakagawa@exec.state.hi

Letitia Uyehara  
Department of Agriculture  
Phone: 973-9553  
Email: hdoa_deputy@hawaiiag.org

Maurice Kato  
Department of the Attorney General  
Phone: 586-1276  
Email: Maurice_S_Kato@exec.state.hi.us

Stanley Shiraki  
Department of Budget and Finance  
Administrative and Research Office  
Phone: 586-1601  
Email: stanley_t_shiraki@exec.state.hi.us

Roy Tsumoto  
Department of Business, Economic Development, and Tourism  
Administrative Services Office  
Phone: 586-2432  
Email: royt@dbedt.hawaii.gov

Sandra Okihara  
Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs  
Staff Services Supervisor  
P.O. Box 541  
Honolulu, HI 96809  
Phone: 586-2844  
Email: sokihara@dcca.state.hi.us

James Y. Toyama  
Department of Defense  
Phone: 733-4260 or 733-4242  
Email: james.toyama@hihick.ang.af.mil
Tom Yamashita  
Civil Rights Compliance Office  
Phone: 586-3322  
Email: Tyamashi@mailhost.k12.hi.us  
Department of Education

Benjamin Henderson  
Phone: 586-3801  
Email: None  
Department of Hawaiian Home Lands

Valerie Yin  
Phone: 586-4188  
Email: Vpyin@mail.health.state.hi.us  
Department of Health

Karen Tom  
Labor Relations Division  
Phone: 587-0911  
Email: kdtom_hrd@hotmail.com  
Department of Human Resources Development

Susan Wong  
Phone: 586-5290  
Email: swong@dhs.state.hi.us or aao@dhs.state.hi.us  
Department of Human Services

Thomas F. Jackson  
Phone: 586-8865 (voice) / 586-8847 (TTY/TTD)  
Email: t.jackson@dlir.state.hi.us  
Department of Labor and Industrial Relations

Janet E. Kawelo  
Phone: 587-0402  
Email: janet_e_kawelo@exec.state.hi.us  
Department of Land and Natural Resources

Pauline N. Namuo  
Deputy Director for Administration  
Phone: 587-1251  
Email: pauline_n_namuo@exec.state.hi.us  
Department of Public Safety

Grant Tanimoto  
Phone: 587-1569  
Email: TANIMOG@tax.state.hi.us  
Department of Taxation

Daniel Iyo  
Management Analyst  
PPB Management and Analytical Office  
PPB Office  
Honolulu, HI 96813  
Phone: 587-2011  
Email: None  
Department of Transportation

Carl Makino  
Office of the Board of Regents  
Phone: 956-8213  
Email: cmakino@hawaii.edu  
University of Hawaii
Rowena Adachi                  State Ethics Commission
Phone:  587-0460
Email:  ethics@ethics.state.hi.us

Susan Gochros                 Judiciary
Phone:  539-4990
Email:  None

The mailing addresses of the persons on this list are the same as the distribution coordinators for the same department on the previous list.
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<th>Page</th>
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<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aloha Tower Development Corporation</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architects, see Professional Engineers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiology, see Speech Pathology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbering and Cosmetology, Board of</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxing Commission</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign Spending Commission</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Election Officer</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Support Enforcement Agency</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Examiners, Board of</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defender Council</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Examiners, Board of</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detectives, see Private Detectives and Guards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability and Communication Access Board</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Product Selection Board</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees’ Retirement System</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineers, see Professional Engineers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics Commission</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Council, State</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Community Development Authority</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Historic Places Review Board</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Housing Authority, see Housing and Community Development Corporation</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Labor Relations Board</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Paroling Authority</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Public Broadcasting Authority</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Public Employees Health Fund</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Strategic Development Corporation</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Tourism Authority</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiiaan Home Lands Trust Claim Review Panel</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Technology Development Corporation</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing and Community Development Corporation</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
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<td>Information Practices, Office of..........................................</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahoolawe Island Reserve Commission........................................</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor and Industrial Relations Appeals Board..............................</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Use Commission, State ..................................................</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Architects, see Professional Engineers .........................</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library System .......................................................................</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massage, Board of ....................................................................</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Examiners, Board of ..................................................</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicle Industry Licensing Board ....................................</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicle Industry Repair Board .......................................</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Area Reserves System Commission ...................................</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naturopathy, Board of Examiners in .........................................</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing, Board of .....................................................................</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometry, Board of Examiners in ...........................................</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paroling Authority, Hawaii .....................................................</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pest Control Board ...................................................................</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy, Board of ...................................................................</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy, Board of ....................................................</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Secondary Education Commission ........................................</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Detectives and Guards ................................................</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Engineers, Architects, Land Surveyors and Landscape Architects, Board of Registration of</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procurement Policy Board ................................................................</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology, Board of ..................................................................</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Employees Compensation Appeals Board ................................</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Utilities Commission ....................................................</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiologic Technology, Board of ..............................................</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Commission ................................................................</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental Housing Trust Fund, see Housing and Community Development Corporation</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement System, Employees ...................................................</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology, Board of ..................................</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stadium Authority .......................................................................</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Board of Vocational Education .........................................</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Civil Service Commission ................................................</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Employees’ Retirement System ..........................................</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Fire Council ......................................................................</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Foundation on Culture and the Arts ...................................</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Health Planning and Development Agency ............................</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Land Use Commission .....................................................</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Post-Secondary Education Commission ..................................</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surveyors, see Professional Engineers ........................................</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourism Authority, Hawaii .......................................................</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans’ Services, Office of</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Examiners, Board of</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wastewater Treatment Facilities, Personnel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification Board</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Resource Management, Commission on</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Services, Office of</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TITLE 1

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR
http://swat.state.hi.us/govrules/GovernorRules.htm
http://www.gov@gov.state.hi.us/

Subtitle 1 Office of State Planning
Chapter
1  Repealed
2  Repealed

Subtitle 2 Executive Office on Aging
Chapter
3  Repealed
4  Repealed

---

Subtitle 1 Office of State Planning

Chapter 1
The Hawaii State Plan Policy Council
Rules of Practice and Procedure

REPEALED

Chapter 2
Rules Governing Special Management Areas and Shoreline Areas Within Community Development Districts and Practice and Procedures Before the Office of State Planning

REPEALED

Subtitle 2 Executive Office on Aging

Chapter 3
Long-Term Care Service Development Fund

REPEALED

Chapter 4
Renovation and Conversion of Existing Facilities for Long-Term Care Programs

REPEALED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtitle 1 Administration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 1 Rulemaking, Declaratory Rulings and Public Records and Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2-1-1 Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2-1-2 Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2-1-3 Public records and information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2-1-4 Petition for adoption, amendment or repeal of rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2-1-5 Public hearing for adoption, amendment or repeal of rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2-1-6 Petition for declaratory rulings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 2 Change of Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2-2-1 Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2-2-2 Petition for change of name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2-2-3 Consent to change of name of minor and form of consent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2-2-4 Order of change of name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2-2-5 Procedure following approval by the lieutenant governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2-2-5.1 Nonacceptance of petition for processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2-2-6 Procedure following denial by the lieutenant governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2-2-6.1 Confidentiality of records and hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2-2-7 Filing fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 5 General Provisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtitle 3 Boards and Commissions
Subtitle 4 Elections
Subtitle 7 Office of Information Practices

Chapter 1 Rulemaking, Declaratory Rulings and Public Records and Information
Chapter 2 Change of Name
Chapter 34 Repealed
Chapter 35 Voting Systems
Chapter 36 to 38 Repealed
Chapter 40 Repealed
Chapter 50 Adoption, Amendment, or Repeal of Rules by Chief Election Officer
Chapter 51 Voting
Chapter 52 Primary Elections
Chapter 53 Absentee Voting Procedures
Chapter 54 Voting Systems

Subtitle 1 Administration

Chapter 1 Rulemaking, Declaratory Rulings and Public Records and Information
Chapter 2 Change of Name
Chapter 34 Repealed
Chapter 6
Voting Systems

§2-14.1-12 Excess; residual; surplus contributions
§2-14.1-13 Loans to candidates or committees
§2-14.1-14 Expenditures
§2-14.1-15 Expenditures for personal expenses

Chapter 7
Absentee Voting

§2-14.1-16 Authorized campaign expenditures; unauthorized campaign expenditures
§2-14.1-17 Mixed benefit to the candidate
§2-14.1-18 Fundraising expenditures waived

Chapter 8
Challenge by Voters

§2-14.1-19 Application for public funds
§2-14.1-20 Authorized campaign expenses of public funds
§2-14.1-21 Voluntary campaign expenditure limitation withdrawal

Chapter 9
Adoption, Amendment, or Repeal of Rules

§2-14.1-22 Termination of candidacy
§2-14.1-23 House bulletins
§2-14.1-24 Legislative newsletters, reports, surveys, and polls
§2-14.1-25 Code endorsement by candidates

Chapter 14
Campaign Spending Commission Rules

§2-14.1-26 Complaints of violations; administrative fines; referral
§2-14.1-27 Determination of complaint; summary dismissal
§2-14.1-28 Determination of complaint; investigation
§2-14.1-29 Determination of complaint; preliminary determination of probable cause

Chapter 14.1
Election Campaign Contributions and Expenditures

§2-14.1-1 Purpose and scope
§2-14.1-2 Definitions
§2-14.1-3 Committee reports
§2-14.1-4 Registration
§2-14.1-5 Reporting deadline
§2-14.1-6 Recordkeeping
§2-14.1-7 Contributions; timely reporting
§2-14.1-8 Contributions; limits for persons
§2-14.1-9 Contributions by political parties
§2-14.1-10 Contribution limits for special election held to fill vacancy
§2-14.1-11 Contributions by state or county contractors

Chapter 14.2
Administrative Practice and Procedure Before the Campaign Spending Commission

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§2-14.2-1 Purpose, scope, and construction
§2-14.2-2 Definitions
§2-14.2-3 Commencement of proceedings
§2-14.2-4 Legal counsel
§2-14.2-5 Individual representing party
§2-14.2-6 Substitution of parties
§2-14.2-7 Intervention
§2-14.2-8 Consolidation
§2-14.2-9 Format and certification of pleadings
§2-14.2-10 Service, generally
§2-14.2-11 Service by whom
§2-14.2-12 Time
§2-14.2-13 Extensions of time
§2-14.2-14 Motions
§2-14.2-15 Powers of the commission or hearings officer in conducting hearing
§2-14.2-16 Subpoenas
§2-14.2-17 Absence of hearings officer
§2-14.2-18 Disqualification of a commission member or hearings officer
§2-14.2-19 Evidence
§2-14.2-20 Decision; generally
§2-14.2-21 Motion for reconsideration
§2-14.2-22 Judicial review of contested cases
§2-14.2-23 Ex parte communications

Subchapter 2 Hearing Relief

§2-14.2-24 Contents of petition for hearing relief; preliminary determination
§2-14.2-25 Action by the commission
§2-14.2-26 Notice of hearing
§2-14.2-27 Response
§2-14.2-28 Disclosure
§2-14.2-29 Prehearing conference
§2-14.2-30 Testimony
§2-14.2-31 Record
§2-14.2-32 Dismissal of petitions
§2-14.2-33 Hearings
§2-14.2-34 Procedure at hearing
§2-14.2-35 Motion to dismiss
§2-14.2-36 Taking of further evidence
§2-14.2-37 Proposed findings of fact and conclusions of law
§2-14.2-38 The commission’s decision
§2-14.2-39 Recommended decision
§2-14.2-40 Service of recommended decision
§2-14.2-41 Recommended decision, exceptions

Subchapter 3 Declaratory Relief

§2-14.2-42 Statement in support of recommended decision
§2-14.2-43 Transmittal to the commission
§2-14.2-44 Argument on written exceptions
§2-14.2-45 No written exceptions

Subchapter 4 Rule Relief

§2-14.2-46 Contents of petition for declaratory relief
§2-14.2-47 Memorandum of law in support of petition
§2-14.2-48 Disposition of petition
§2-14.2-49 Parties
§2-14.2-50 Memorandum in opposition
§2-14.2-51 Intervention and intervenor’s memorandum of law
§2-14.2-52 Request for additional facts or supplemental memorandum
§2-14.2-53 Notice of argument
§2-14.2-54 Argument
§2-14.2-55 Material issue of fact; public interest

Subchapter 5 Rule Relief

§2-14.2-65 Public hearing
§2-14.2-66 Notice of public hearing
§2-14.2-67 Procedure at public hearing
§2-14.2-68 Record of public hearing
§2-14.2-69 Decision
§2-14.2-70 Waiver
§2-14.2-71 Emergency rulemaking
§2-14.2-72 Approval
§2-14.2-73 Filing and review
§2-14.2-74 No restriction on the commission
Subtitle 3  Boards and Commissions

Chapter 24  
Hawaii Crime Commission  
General Provisions  
REPEALED

Chapter 25  
Hawaii Crime Commission  
Organization  
REPEALED

Chapter 26  
Hawaii Crime Commission  
Commission Proceeding  
REPEALED

Chapter 27  
Hawaii Crime Commission  
Public Information  
REPEALED

Chapter 28  
Hawaii Crime Commission  
Rules of Practice and Procedure  
REPEALED

Chapter 29  
Hawaii Criminal Justice Commission  
Administrative Practice and Procedure  
REPEALED

Subtitle 4  Elections

Chapter 34  
General Provisions  
REPEALED

Chapter 35  
Voting Systems

§§2-35-1 to 23  Repealed

Subchapter 4  Experimental Voting Systems

§2-35-24  Rules and procedures

Chapter 36  
Absentee Voting  
REPEALED

Chapter 37  
Challenge by Voters  
REPEALED

Chapter 38  
Adoption, Amendment, or Repeal of Rules by Chief Election Officer  
REPEALED

Chapter 40  
Board of Registration  
REPEALED
Chapter 50
Adoption, Amendment, or
Repeal of Rules by
Chief Election Officer

§2-50-1 Chief election officer initiates
§2-50-2 Petitions for the adoption,
amendment, or repeal of rules
§2-50-3 Adoption, amendment, or repeal
of rules
§2-50-4 Conduct of hearing
§2-50-5 Decision; taking effect of rules
§2-50-6 Emergency rule making
§2-50-7 Construction of rules

Chapter 51
Voting

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§2-51-1 Definitions
§§2-51-2 to 9 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Voter Education
§2-51-10 Purpose
§2-51-11 Voter pamphlet
§2-51-12 Election equipment loans
§§2-51-14 to 19 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Voter Registration
§2-51-20 Voter registration form
§2-51-21 Voter registration forms; distribution
§2-51-22 Voter registration forms; collection
§2-51-23 Voter registration form; reproduction
§2-51-24 Clerk’s approval; when voter becomes registered
§2-51-25 Determination of residence
§2-51-26 Confirmation of residence; questionable address procedure
§2-51-27 Transfer or change of registration initiated by the voter
§2-51-28 Transfer or change of registration initiated by the clerk

Subchapter 4 Voter Challenges and Appeals
§2-51-29 Voter registration forms; distribution by other persons or organizations
§2-51-30 Confident|ial registration
§2-51-31 Voter registration information; prohibited uses
§§2-51-32 to 39 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Political Parties
§2-51-40 Prerequisites for challenge
§2-51-41 Grounds for challenge
§2-51-42 Challenge prior to election day; procedure
§2-51-43 Appeal to the board prior to election day
§2-51-44 Challenge at the polling place on election day; procedure
§2-51-45 Appeal to the board from decision at the polling place
§2-51-46 Challenge to confidential registration; special procedure
§2-51-47 Correction of errors; appeal to the board of registration from clerk’s ruling
§§2-51-48 to 49 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Precinct Officials and Watchers
§2-51-50 Political parties; qualification
§2-51-51 Party petitions; issuing
§2-51-52 Party petitions; withdrawal of signatures
§2-51-53 Party petitions; qualification of signatories
§2-51-54 Party petitions; verification of signatories
§§2-51-55 to 59 (Reserved)
§2-51-64 Non-campaign activity within prescribed area of polling place; time, place, and manner
§2-51-65 Poll watchers; guidelines
§2-51-66 Compensation for election day officials
§§2-51-67 to 69 (Reserved)

Subchapter 7 Ballot Printing and Delivery

§2-51-70 Candidate vacancies; filling of by party
§2-51-71 Official ballots
§2-51-72 Ballots; delivery; seal certification procedure; delivery and collection team
§2-51-73 Ballots; transportation and receipt at polling places
§2-51-74 Ballots; receipt by clerks; procedure
§2-51-75 Receipt of materials other than ballots
§§2-51-76 to 79 (Reserved)

Subchapter 8 Voting Procedures at Polling Places

§2-51-80 Paper ballots; voting procedure at the polls
§2-51-81 Paper ballots; spoiled ballots
§2-51-82 Demonstration ballots
§2-51-83 Punchcard ballots; voting procedure at polls
§2-51-84 Punchcard ballots; spoiled ballots; primary or special primary election
§2-51-85 Punchcard ballots; spoiled ballots; special, general, or special general
§2-51-85.1 Marksense ballots; voting procedure at the polls
§2-51-85.2 Marksense ballots; spoiled
§2-51-86 Ballot collection
§2-51-87 Return of polling place materials
§2-51-88 Postponement of elections; natural disaster
§2-51-89 (Reserved)

Subchapter 9 Vote Disposition

§2-51-90 Paper ballots; counting ballots at precinct
§2-51-91 Paper ballots; tally sheet; results of votes cast; ballots; and records
§2-51-92 Electronic voting system; counting center procedures
§2-51-93 Electronic voting system centralized counting; receipt at counting center
§2-51-94 Electronic voting system centralized counting; inspection of ballots at counting center
§2-51-95 Electronic voting system centralized counting; preparation of ballots at counting center
§2-51-96 Electronic voting system centralized counting; duplication procedure
§2-51-96.1 Electronic voting system decentralized counting; receipt at counting center
§2-51-96.2 Electronic voting system decentralized counting; preparation of uncounted voted ballots, precinct counter memory cards, precinct counter keys, and precinct counter zero reports
§2-51-96.3* Electronic voting system decentralized counting; duplication procedure
§2-51-96.3* Auditing; counting center procedures
§2-51-97 Electronic voting system; counting ballots at polling place
§2-51-98 Direct recording electronic (Reserved)
§2-51-99 (Reserved)
§2-51-100 Challenged voter’s ballot; disposition of at counting center
§2-51-101 Election results; certification of
§§2-51-103 to 109 (Reserved)

*This chapter has two different sections both numbered §2-51-96.3. There is no section 2-51-97.
Subchapter 10  Presidential Petitions

§2-51-110  Presidential petitions; issuing
§2-51-111  Presidential petitions; withdrawal of signatures
§2-51-112  Presidential petitions; qualification of signatories
§2-51-113  Presidential petitions; verification of signatories
§§2-51-114 to 129  (Reserved)

Subchapter 11  Access to Government Records

§2-51-130  Access to election documents; general procedures
§2-51-131  Inspecting election documents in an election year

Chapter 52  Primary Elections

§2-52-1  Nomination papers; when available
§2-52-2  Nomination papers; qualification of signatories
§2-52-3  Nomination papers; verification of signatories
§2-52-4  Nomination papers; candidate name on ballot
§2-52-5  Nomination papers; political party affiliation or nonpartisan designation
§2-52-6  Filing fee; payment of

Chapter 53  Absentee Voting Procedures

§2-53-1  Definitions
§2-53-2  General provisions
§2-53-3  Who may vote by absentee ballot
§2-53-4  Application for absentee voter ballot; content
§2-53-4.1  Application for absentee voter ballot; reproduction
§2-53-5  Absentee polling place

§2-53-6  Administration and operation of the absentee polling place
§2-53-7  Accountability and security of ballots and ballot boxes
§2-53-8  Return and receipt of mail absentee envelopes
§2-53-9  Mail absentee return envelopes; signature validation
§2-53-10  Mail absentee return envelopes; processing of damaged, duplicate, or unidentifiable by the clerk
§2-53-11  Mail absentee return envelope; receipt at the precincts
§2-53-12  Mail absentee return envelope; procedures after the polls close; paper ballots
§2-53-13  Walk-in and mail absentee ballots; transfer to the counting center
§2-53-14  Absentee ballots; receipt at the counting center
§2-53-15  Mail absentee return envelopes; processing at the counting center; electronic voting system
§2-53-16  Absentee ballots; processing at the counting center
§2-53-17  Mail absentee ballots; replacement by facsimile transmission
§2-53-18  Federal write-in ballots, and ballots transmitted by facsimile; processing of
§2-53-19  Absentee voting in remote areas
§2-53-20  Voting, registration, and counting of absentee ballots of overseas citizens
§2-53-21  Absentee ballot for presidential election

Chapter 54  Voting Systems

§2-54-1  Approval of all voting equipment, materials, and procedures
§2-54-2  County elections; assistance
§2-54-3  Election services; provision and charges
§2-54-4 Testing computer programs and related equipment; electronic voting system
§2-54-5 Experimental voting systems; rules and procedures
§2-54-6 Experimental voting systems; public information program

Subchapter 3 Fees for Searching for, Reviewing, and Segregating Government Records

§2-71-31 Fees for searching for, reviewing, and segregating records; exceptions
§2-71-32 Waiver of fees when public interest served
§2-71-33 Fees charged for records that will not be disclosed
Chapter 1 Rules of the Comptroller, Department of Accounting and General Services Relating to Rulemaking Proceedings, Declaratory Rulings and Public Records and Information

10 Travel Rules
11 Repealed
12 Repealed

20 Rules Governing Public Use of the State Archives and Records Center, and Schedule of Fees for Special Services

30 Rules Governing Parking on State Lands

40 Rules Governing Public Use of the Land Survey Division Maps, Descriptions, and Records, and Schedule of Fees for Services, Maps, and Other Record Data

56 Repealed
60 to 62 Repealed
70 Rules of the Stadium Authority

Subtitle 9 State Foundation on Culture and the Arts

Chapter 90 General Provisions
91 SFCA Meetings
92 SFCA Advisory Panels
93 Request for Funding and Funding Allocations
94 Contracts
95 Declaratory Rulings

Subtitle 10 Central Services Division Public Building Management Services Branch

Chapter 111 State Facilities and Grounds

Subtitle 11 Procurement Policy Board

Chapter 120 General Provisions (Interim)
121 Procurement Organization (Interim)
122 Source Selection and Contract Formation
123 Cost Principles
124 Preferences
125 Modifications and Terminations of Contracts
126 Legal and Contractual Remedies
128 Governmental Relations and Cooperative Purchasing
129 Surplus Property (Interim)
130 Inventory Management (Interim)
131 Procurement Violations
132 Value Engineering Incentives in Construction Contracts

Chapter 1
Rules of the Comptroller, Department of Accounting and General Services Relating to Rulemaking Proceedings, Declaratory Rulings and Public Records and Information

§3-1-1 Definitions
§3-1-2 The department
§3-1-3 Public records and information
§3-1-4 Petitions for adoption, amendment or repeal of rules and regulations
§3-1-5 Conduct of public hearing on proposed adoption, amendment or repeal of rule or regulation
§3-1-6 Petition for declaratory rulings
§3-1-7 Effective date
Chapter 10
Travel Rules
§3-10-1 Purpose
§3-10-2 Effect of rules
§3-10-3 Applicability
§3-10-4 Approval required for out-of-state and intrastate travel
§3-10-5 Travel status
§3-10-6 Routing of travel
§3-10-7 Preferred times of travel
§3-10-8 Means of transportation
§3-10-9 Allowable traveling time involving air transportation
§3-10-10 Travel allowances
§3-10-11 Taxes, fees, and commissions on transportation
§3-10-12 Travel expense accounting and reporting
§3-10-13 Allowances for privately owned vehicles
§3-10-14 Exemptions and rulings by the comptroller

Chapter 11
Rules and Regulations for the Administration and Accountability of Petty Cash Funds
REPEALED

Chapter 12
Rules Governing the Reporting of Funds Not Deposited in the State Treasury
REPEALED

Chapter 20
Rules Governing Public Use of the State Archives and Records Center, and Schedule of Fees for Special Services
§3-20-1 Purpose and applicability
§3-20-2 Definitions
§3-20-3 Public use of archives and state records center records
Chapter 40
Rules Governing Public Use of the Land Survey Division Maps, Descriptions, and Records, and Schedule of Fees for Services, Maps, and Other Record Data

§3-40-1 Purpose and applicability
§3-40-2 Definitions
§3-40-3 Public use of land survey division maps, descriptions, documents, and other material
§3-40-4 Conduct
§3-40-5 Certification of authenticity
§3-40-6 Fees for maps and services

Chapter 56
Public Works Construction

REPEALED

Chapter 60
Rules Governing Preference for Hawaii Products

REPEALED

Chapter 61
Rules and Regulations Governing the Disposal of Property Owned by the State of Hawaii

REPEALED

Chapter 62
Procurement of Recycled Products

REPEALED

Chapter 70
Rules of the Stadium Authority

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§3-70-1 Purpose
§3-70-2 Definitions
§3-70-3 Aloha stadium, office, mailing address

Subchapter 2 Rules Governing the Use of the Stadium
§3-70-4 General policies
§3-70-5 Scheduling and booking policies
§3-70-6 Applications for use of the stadium
§3-70-7 Processing of applications
§3-70-8 Deposit
§3-70-9 Tickets, printing, distribution, sale
§3-70-10 Staffing and other charges, cost of moving stands
§3-70-11 Rental charges, payment
§3-70-12 Cancellation of event
§3-70-13 Radio, television, press
§3-70-14 Receipts and revenues from parking, food, and beverages, programs, souvenirs
§3-70-15 Insurance, indemnification
§3-70-16 Public address system announcements
§3-70-17 Prohibited equipment
§3-70-18 Repealed
§3-70-18.01 Sale or distribution of articles
§3-70-19 Complimentary admissions
§3-70-20 Parking rates, parking stalls
§3-70-20.01 Traffic, parking, and tailgate rules
§3-70-21 Unlawful and unauthorized entry
§3-70-22 Advertising in stadium premises
§3-70-23 Miscellaneous provisions

Subchapter 3 Rules of Practice and Procedures
§3-70-24 Public records and information
§3-70-25 Appearance before the authority
§3-70-26 Petitions for adoption, amendment, or repeal of rules
§3-70-27 Adoption, amendment, or repeal of rules
§3-70-28 Hearing procedures
§3-70-29 Declaratory ruling by the authority
§3-70-30 Cost of rules and public records

§3-90-1 Definitions
§3-90-2 Organization of the foundation
§3-90-3 Conflict of interest

§3-91-1 Annual meetings
§3-91-2 General meetings
§3-91-3 Special meetings
§3-91-4 Open meetings
§3-91-5 Notice
§3-91-6 Quorum
§3-91-7 Minutes
§3-91-8 Procedures

§3-92-1 SFCA advisory panels
§3-92-2 Composition of advisory panels
§3-92-3 Selection of panel members
§3-92-4 Responsibilities of panel members
§3-92-5 Panel recommendations
§3-92-6 Panel meetings

§3-93-1 General requirements
§3-93-2 Application forms
§3-93-3 Review of application forms
§3-93-4 Determination of funding allocations

Chapter 94
Contracts

§3-94-1 Contracts for grants, subsidies and purchases of service appropriations
§3-94-2 Monitoring of contracts
§3-94-3 Evaluation of contracts

Chapter 95
Declaratory Rulings

§3-95-1 Petition
§3-95-2 Form and content of petition
§3-95-3 Nonissuance of declaratory order
§3-95-4 Hearing
§3-95-5 Disposition of petition
§3-95-6 Applicability of ruling

Subtitle 10 Central Services Division
Public Building Management
Services Branch

Chapter 111
State Facilities and Grounds

§3-111-1 Purpose
§3-111-2 Application
§3-111-3 Definitions
§3-111-4 Jurisdiction
§3-111-5 Hours of operation
§3-111-6 Preservation of property
§3-111-7 Conformity with signs and emergency directions
§3-111-8 Disturbances
§3-111-9 Public health and safety
§3-111-10 Gambling
§3-111-11 Alcoholic beverages and drugs
§3-111-12 Weapons and explosives
§3-111-13 Audio devices
§3-111-14 Animals
§3-111-15 Vehicle operation
§3-111-16 Parking
§3-111-17 Skateboards, roller skates, and in-line skates
§3-111-18 Memorials
§3-111-19 Posting of advertisements and signs
§3-111-20 Abandoned and unattended property
§3-111-21 Commercial use
§3-111-22 Temporary structures and shelters
§3-111-23 Solicitation, sales, and debt collecting
§3-111-24 Sale or distribution of literature
§3-111-25 Public assemblies and meetings
§3-111-26 Permit process
§3-111-27 Enforcement

§3-121-7 Additional duties of the administrator of the state procurement office
§3-121-8 Centralization of procurement authority
§§3-121-9 to 15 (Reserved)

Subtitle 11 Procurement Policy Board

Chapter 120
General Provisions
(Interim)

§3-120-1 Purpose
§3-120-2 Definitions
§3-120-3 Applicability
§3-120-4 Procurements exempt from chapter 103D, HRS
§3-120-5 Procedures for requesting exemption and amendment
§3-120-6 Repealed

Subchapter 3 Delegation of Chief Procurement Officers’ Authority and Duties

Chapter 121
Procurement Organization
(Interim)

Subchapter 1 Procurement Policy Board

§3-121-1 Duties and advisor
§3-121-2 Procurement directives
§3-121-3 Exceptions
§3-121-4 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Chief Procurement Officers

§3-121-5 Chief procurement officers identified
§3-121-6 Authority and duties

Subchapter 4 Procurement Advisory Council and Other Advisory Groups

Chapter 122
Source Selection and Contract Formation

Subchapter 1 Definitions

§3-122-1 Definitions

Subchapter 2 General Provisions

§3-122-2 Extension of time for acceptance of offer received in response to a solicitation
§3-122-3 Extension of time on contracts
§3-122-4 Multiple or alternate offers
§3-122-5 Procuring state-produced goods, services, or construction
§3-122-6 Conditioning offers upon other awards not acceptable
§3-122-7 Determination of contractual terms and conditions
§3-122-8 Purchase of items separately from construction contract
§3-122-9 Use of facsimiles
§3-122-9.01 Disclosure of names of potential offerors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>§3-122-9.02</th>
<th>Request for information; formal or informal or both</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 3 Specifications</td>
<td>Subchapter 6 Competitive Sealed Proposals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-10</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-11</td>
<td>Authority to prepare specifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-12</td>
<td>Duties of the administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-13</td>
<td>Development of specifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-14</td>
<td>Exempted items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-15</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 4 Methods of Source Selection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-16</td>
<td>Methods of source selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 5 Competitive Sealed Bidding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-17</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-18</td>
<td>Applicability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-19</td>
<td>Dollar thresholds for competitive sealed bids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-20</td>
<td>Conditions for use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-21</td>
<td>Preparing a competitive sealed bid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-22</td>
<td>Multi-step sealed bidding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-23</td>
<td>Bidding time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-24</td>
<td>Public notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-25</td>
<td>Bidders lists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-26</td>
<td>Pre-bid conferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-27</td>
<td>Amendments and clarifications to invitations for bids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-28</td>
<td>Pre-opening modification or withdrawal of bids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-29</td>
<td>Late bids, late withdrawals, and late modifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-30</td>
<td>Receipt, opening, and recording of bids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-31</td>
<td>Mistakes in bids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-32</td>
<td>Cancellation of solicitations and rejection of bids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-33</td>
<td>Bid evaluation and award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-34</td>
<td>Low tie bids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-35</td>
<td>Waiver to competitive sealed bid process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§3-122-36 to 40</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-41</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-42</td>
<td>Dollar thresholds for competitive sealed proposals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-43</td>
<td>When competitive sealed bidding is not practicable or advantageous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-44</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-45</td>
<td>Determinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-46</td>
<td>Preparing a request for proposals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-47</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-48</td>
<td>Amendments to request for proposals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-49</td>
<td>Modification or withdrawal of proposals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-50</td>
<td>Late proposals, late withdrawals, and late modifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-51</td>
<td>Receipt and registration of proposals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-52</td>
<td>Evaluation of proposals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-53</td>
<td>Discussions with offerors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-54</td>
<td>Best and final offers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-55</td>
<td>Mistakes in proposals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-56</td>
<td>Cancellation of solicitations and rejection of proposals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-57</td>
<td>Award of contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-58</td>
<td>Public inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-59</td>
<td>Waiver to competitive sealed proposal process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§3-122-60 to 61</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 7 Procurement of Professional Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-62</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-63</td>
<td>Procurement of professional services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-64</td>
<td>Annual public notice for professional services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-65</td>
<td>Procedures for procurement of professional services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-66</td>
<td>Waiver to requirement for procurement of professional services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-67</td>
<td>Small purchases of professional services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§3-122-68</td>
<td>Record of procurement actions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§3-122-69 to 72</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Title 3  Dept of Accounting & General Services  (cont)

**Subchapter 8  Small Purchases**

| §3-122-73 | Definitions |
| §3-122-74 | Conditions for use |
| §3-122-75 | Goods and services |
| §3-122-76 | Construction |
| §3-122-77 | Procurement file |
| §§3-122-78 to 80 | (Reserved) |

**Subchapter 9  Sole Source Procurement**

| §3-122-81 | Conditions for use |
| §3-122-82 | Requesting sole source approval |
| §3-122-83 | Amendments to sole source contracts |
| §3-122-84 | Record of procurement actions |
| §§3-122-85 to 87 | (Reserved) |

**Subchapter 10  Emergency Procurement**

| §3-122-88 | Application |
| §3-122-89 | Definition |
| §3-122-90 | Procedures |
| §3-122-91 | Record of procurement actions |
| §§3-122-92 to 94 | (Reserved) |

**Subchapter 11  Cancellation of Solicitations and Rejection of Offers**

| §3-122-95 | Cancellation of solicitations and rejection of offers |
| §3-122-96 | Cancellation of solicitation |
| §3-122-97 | Rejection of bids and proposals |
| §3-122-98 | Disposition of offers |
| §§3-122-99 to 101 | (Reserved) |

**Subchapter 12  Contract Not Binding Unless Funds Available**

| §3-122-102 | Contract not binding unless funds available |
| §3-122-103 | Contracts involving federal funds |
| §3-122-104 | Repealed |
| §§3-122-105 to 107 | (Reserved) |

**Subchapter 13  Responsibility of Bidders and Offerors**

| §3-122-108 | Qualification of bidders and offerors |
| §3-122-109 | Questionnaire |
| §3-122-110 | Determination of nonresponsibility |
| §§3-122-111 to 115 | (Reserved) |

**Subchapter 14  Prequalification of Suppliers**

| §3-122-116 | Conditions for prequalification of suppliers |
| §3-122-117 | Prequalification of suppliers |
| §§3-122-118 to 120 | (Reserved) |

**Subchapter 15  Cost or Pricing Data**

| §3-122-121 | Scope and application |
| §3-122-122 | Cost or pricing data defined |
| §3-122-123 | Requirement for cost or pricing data |
| §3-122-124 | Exceptions to the requirement for cost or pricing data |
| §3-122-125 | Submission of cost or pricing data and certification |
| §3-122-126 | Certificate of current cost or pricing data |
| §3-122-127 | Defective cost or pricing data |
| §3-122-128 | Cost analysis techniques |
| §3-122-129 | Price analysis techniques |
| §3-122-130 | Evaluation of cost or pricing data |
| §§3-122-131 to 132 | (Reserved) |

**Subchapter 16  Types of Contracts**

| §3-122-133 | Restrictive or prohibitive use of certain types of contracts |
| §3-122-134 | Selection of contract types |
| §3-122-135 | Types of contracts |
| §3-122-136 | The fixed-price contract |
| §3-122-137 | The cost-reimbursement contract |
| §3-122-138 | The cost-incentive contract |
| §3-122-139 | Performance incentive contract |
| §3-122-140 | Time and materials contract |
| §3-122-141 | Labor hour contract |
§3-122-142  Definite quantity contract
§3-122-143  Indefinite quantity contract
§3-122-144  Incremental award contract
§3-122-145  Multiple award contract
§3-122-146  Geographic or regional award contract
§3-122-147  Lease contract
§3-122-148  Installment purchase payment contract
§3-122-149  Multi-term contract
§§3-122-150 to 154  (Reserved)

Subchapter 17  Approval of Accounting System
§3-122-155  Approval of accounting system
§§3-122-156 to 165  (Reserved)

Subchapter 18  Right to Inspect Plant
§3-122-166  Inspection of plant or site
§3-122-167  Access to plant or place of business
§3-122-168  Inspection and testing of goods and services
§3-122-169  Conduct of inspections
§3-122-170  Inspection of construction projects
§§3-122-171 to 174  (Reserved)

Subchapter 19  Right to Audit Records
§3-122-175  Statutory authority to audit
§3-122-176  Auditors' audit reports
§3-122-177  Cost or pricing data audit
§3-122-178  Cost or pricing data audit report
§3-122-179  Contract audit
§3-122-180  Contract audit report
§3-122-181  Retention of books and records
§3-122-182  Sanctions for lack of cooperation
§§3-122-183 to 185  (Reserved)

Subchapter 20  Finality of Determinations
§3-122-186  Finality of determinations
§§3-122-187 to 190  (Reserved)

Subchapter 21  Reporting of Anticompetitive Practices
§3-122-191  Anticompetitive practices
§3-122-192  Independent price determination
§3-122-193  Detection of anticompetitive practices
§3-122-194  Identical bidding and price fixing
§3-122-195  Other anticompetitive practices
§3-122-196  Reporting suspected anticompetitive practices
§§3-122-197 to 200  (Reserved)

Subchapter 22  Retention of Procurement Records
§3-122-201  Retention of Procurement Records
§§3-122-202 to 210  (Reserved)

Subchapter 23  Record of Procurement Actions
§3-122-211  Record of procurement actions
§§3-122-212 to 220  (Reserved)

Subchapter 24  Bid Security, Contract Performance and Payment Bonds
§3-122-221  General
§3-122-222  Acceptable bid security, contract performance and payment bonds
§3-122-223  Bid security
§3-122-224  Contract performance and payment bonds
§3-122-225  Reduction of contract performance and payment bond amounts prior to solicitation
§3-122-226  Reduction of contract performance and payment bonds amounts during performance
§3-122-227  Payment claims against the bond
§3-122-228  Bond forms
§§3-122-229 to 240  (Reserved)
Subchapter 25 Fiscal Responsibility

§3-122-241 Fiscal responsibility

Chapter 123 Cost Principles

§3-123-1 Applicability of cost principles
§3-123-2 Allowable costs
§3-123-3 Appropriate costs
§3-123-4 Allocable costs
§3-123-5 Specific costs—advertising
§3-123-6 Specific costs—bad debts
§3-123-7 Specific costs—contingencies
§3-123-8 Specific costs—depreciation and use allowances
§3-123-9 Specific costs—entertainment
§3-123-10 Specific costs—fines and penalties
§3-123-11 Specific costs—gifts, contributions, and donations
§3-123-12 Specific costs—interest expense
§3-123-13 Specific costs—losses incurred under other contracts
§3-123-14 Specific costs—material costs
§3-123-15 Specific costs—taxes
§3-123-16 Costs requiring prior approval to be allowable as direct costs
§3-123-17 Pre-contract costs
§3-123-18 Bid and proposal costs
§3-123-19 Insurance
§3-123-20 Litigation costs
§3-123-21 Applicable credits
§3-123-22 Repealed
§3-123-23 Use of federal cost principles
§3-123-24 Authority to deviate from cost principles

Chapter 124 Preferences

Subchapter 1 Hawaii Products

§3-124-1 Purpose
§3-124-1.01 Applicability
§3-124-2 Definitions
§3-124-3 Qualification procedure
§3-124-4 Solicitation procedure

Subchapter 2 Printing, Binding, and Stationery Work

§3-124-5 Evaluation procedure and contract award
§3-124-6 Change in class status
§3-124-7 Biennial renewal
§3-124-8 Termination
§3-124-9 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Reciprocal

§3-124-10 Purpose
§3-124-11 Applicability
§3-124-12 Evaluation procedure and contract award
§3-124-13 Repealed
§3-124-14 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Recycled Products

§3-124-15 Purpose
§3-124-16 Definitions
§3-124-17 Applicability
§3-124-18 Evaluation procedure and contract award
§3-124-19 (Reserved)

§§3-124-27 to 29 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Software Development Businesses

§3-124-20 Purpose
§3-124-21 Definitions
§3-124-22 Applicability
§3-124-23 Qualification procedure
§3-124-24 Bidding procedure
§3-124-25 Evaluation procedure and contract award
§3-124-26 Mandatory purchase of office paper and printed material with recycled content

§§3-124-27 to 29 (Reserved)
§§3-124-36 to 39 (Reserved) §3-125-3 Modifications to goods and services contracts

Subchapter 6 Preference to In-State Contractors Bidding on State Agency Contracts for Public Works Projects §3-124-40 Purpose §3-125-4 Changes for construction contracts

§3-124-40 Purpose §3-125-5 Authorization for a stop work order for goods and services contracts
§3-124-41 Definitions §3-125-6 Stop work orders for goods and services contracts
§3-124-42 Applicability §3-125-7 Suspension of work for construction contracts
§3-124-43 Qualification procedure §3-125-8 Variations in quantities for definite quantity goods and services contracts
§3-124-44 Bidding procedure §3-125-9 Variations in quantities for indefinite quantity goods and services contracts
§3-124-45 Evaluation procedure and contract award

Subchapter 7 Tax Preference §3-124-56 to 59 (Reserved)

§3-124-50 Purpose §3-125-10 Variations in estimated quantities for construction contracts
§3-124-51 Definitions §3-125-11 Differing site conditions for construction contracts
§3-124-52 Applicability §3-125-12 Price adjustment for goods and services contracts
§3-124-53 Qualification procedure §3-125-13 Price adjustment for construction contracts
§3-124-54 Bidding procedure §3-125-14 Novation or change of name
§3-124-55 Evaluation procedure and contract award §3-125-15 Claims based on a procurement officer's actions or omissions for goods and services contracts

Subchapter 8 Qualified Community Rehabilitation Programs §3-125-16 Claims based on oral directives for construction contracts

§3-124-60 Purpose §3-125-17 Termination for default in goods and services contracts
§3-124-61 Definitions §3-125-18 Default, delay, and time extensions for construction contracts
§3-124-62 Applicability §3-125-19 Liquidated damages for goods and services contracts
§3-124-63 Qualification procedure §3-125-20 Liquidated damages for construction contracts
§3-124-64 Evaluation procedure and contract award §3-125-21 Termination for convenience of goods and services contracts
§3-124-65 Waiver to competitive bids or proposals §3-125-22 Termination for convenience of construction contracts
§3-124-66 Partners in employment program §3-125-23 Prompt payment by contractors to subcontractors
§3-124-67 Exempt from wage provision

Chapter 125 Modifications and Terminations of Contracts §3-125-24 Remedies clause

§3-125-1 General
§3-125-2 Change orders to goods and services contracts
Chapter 126
Legal and Contractual Remedies

Subchapter 1 Authority to Resolve
Protested Solicitations
and Awards

§3-126-1 Definitions
§3-126-2 Complaint to procurement officer
§3-126-3 Filing of protest
§3-126-4 Request for information
§3-126-5 Stay of procurements during protest
§3-126-6 Making information on protests available
§3-126-7 Decision by the chief procurement officer or the head of a purchasing agency
§3-126-8 Request for reconsideration
§§3-126-9 to 10 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Authority to Debar or Suspend

§3-126-11 Application
§3-126-12 Suspension
§3-126-13 Notice of debarment action
§3-126-14 Hearings by a chief procurement officer, head of a purchasing agency, or disinterested designee of the officer
§3-126-15 Hearings procedures
§3-126-16 Determination of hearings officer
§3-126-17 Effect of debarment decision
§3-126-18 List of debarred and suspended persons
§§3-126-19 to 24 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Authority to Resolve Contract and Breach of Contract Controversies

§3-126-25 General
§3-126-26 Application
§3-126-27 Delegation of authority to procurement officer
§3-126-28 Procurement officer's decision
§3-126-29 Controversies involving state claims against the contractor
§3-126-30 Interest

Subchapter 4 Determination that Solicitation or Award Violates Law

§3-126-31 Disputes clause
§§3-126-32 to 34 (Reserved)

§3-126-35 Application
§3-126-36 Violation determination
§3-126-37 Remedies prior to an award
§3-126-38 Remedies after an award
§§3-126-39 to 41 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Administrative Proceeding for Review

§3-126-42 Commencement of proceedings
§3-126-43 Legal counsel
§3-126-44 Individual representing party
§3-126-45 Consolidation
§3-126-46 Format and certification of pleadings
§3-126-47 Service, generally
§3-126-48 Service by whom
§3-126-49 Time
§3-126-50 Extensions of time
§3-126-51 Motions
§3-126-52 Powers of the panel or hearings officer in conducting hearing
§3-126-53 Subpoenas
§3-126-54 Absence of hearings officer
§3-126-55 Disqualification of hearings officer
§3-126-56 Evidence
§3-126-57 Decision, generally
§3-126-58 Ex parte communications
§3-126-59 Contents of a request for hearing
§3-126-60 Scheduling of hearings
§3-126-61 Notice of hearing
§3-126-62 Response
§3-126-63 Disclosure
§3-126-64 Prehearing conference
§3-126-65 Testimony
§3-126-66 Record
§3-126-67 Dismissal of requests for hearings
§3-126-68 Hearings
§3-126-69 Procedure at hearing
§3-126-70 Motion to dismiss
§3-126-71 Taking of further evidence
§3-126-72 Proposed findings of fact and conclusions of law
§3-126-73 Hearings officer's decision
§3-126-74 Service of hearings officer's decision
§§3-126-75 to 77 (Reserved)

Chapter 130
Inventory Management (Interim)

§3-129-4 Donee certification and agreements
§3-129-5 Authority for transfer
§3-129-6 Transfer charges

Subchapter 6 Judicial Review

§3-126-78 Judicial review of contested cases
§§3-126-79 to 85 (Reserved)

Subchapter 7 Judicial Action

§§3-126-86 to 95 (Reserved)

Chapter 128
Governmental Relations and Cooperative Purchasing

§3-128-1 Definitions
§3-128-2 Cooperative purchasing subject to chapter 103D, HRS
§3-128-3 Cooperative purchasing agreements between public procurement units
§3-128-4 Public notice of cooperative purchasing agreements between public procurement units and external procurement activities
§3-128-5 Cooperative purchasing agreements between public procurement units and nonprofit private procurement units
§3-128-6 Supply of personnel information and technical services
§3-128-7 Procurement of goods produced or services performed by governmental institutions
§3-128-8 Compliance with federal requirement

Chapter 131
Procurement Violations

§3-131-1 Definitions
§3-131-2 Parceling
§3-131-3 Procurement violations
§3-131-4 Civil and criminal penalties
§3-131-5 Corrective action
§3-131-6 Consultations with the chief procurement officer

Chapter 132
Value Engineering Incentives in Construction Contracts

§3-132-1 Definitions
§3-132-2 Applicability
§3-132-3 General provisions
§3-132-4 Conditions for a value engineering change proposal
§3-132-5 Preparation, evaluation, and acceptance of value engineering change proposal
§3-132-6 Value engineering sharing method

§3-129-1 Purpose
§3-129-2 Definitions
§3-129-3 State agency for surplus property

Chapter 129
Surplus Property (Interim)
TITLE 4

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
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Subtitle 1 Administration

Chapter
1 Board of Agriculture Rules of Practice and Procedure
2 Repealed
3 Repealed

Subtitle 2 Agricultural Loan Division

Chapter
6 Repealed
7 Repealed
8 Agricultural Loan Program Rules
9 The Aquaculture Loan Program
10 Repealed

Subtitle 3 Division of Animal Industry

Chapter
16 Cattle, Sheep, and Goats
17 Swine
18 Repealed
19 Poultry and Birds
20 Non-Domestic Animals
21 Vaccines, Microorganisms, and Parasites
22 Reporting of Animal Diseases and Disease Agents
23 Horses
24 Meat Grading
25 Repealed
26 Repealed
27 Brands
29 Dogs, Cats, and Other Carnivores

Subtitle 4 Division of Marketing and Consumer Services

Chapter
41 Standards for Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
42 Standards for Hawaii-Grown Flowers and Foliage
43 Standards for Coffee
44 Standards for Processed Products
45 Feed
46 Standards for Shell Eggs
47 Repealed
48 Rules Regulating Dealers in Farm Products
54 Industry and Product Promotion Program
60 Milk Control Rules

Subtitle 6 Division of Plant Industry

Chapter
66 Pesticides
67 Seed Rules
68 Noxious Weed Rules
69 Repealed
69A Pests for Control or Eradication
70 Plant and Non-Domestic Animal Quarantine Plant Import Rules
71 Plant and Non-Domestic Animal Quarantine Non-Domestic Animal and Microorganism Import Rules
72 Plant and Non-Domestic Animal Quarantine Plant Intrastate Rules
73 Plant and Non-Domestic Animal Quarantine Plant Export Rules

Subtitle 7 Division of Measurement Standards

Chapter
76 Repealed
85 Repealed
86 Brake Fluids, Coolants, Petroleum Products, and After-Market Additives
87 Voluntary Registration of Service Persons or Service Agencies
88 Repealed
89 Measuremasters
90 Repealed
91 Unit Pricing of Consumer Commodities
92 Repealed
93 Packaging and Labeling
94 Method of Sale of Commodities
Subtitle 8 Division of Agricultural Resource Management

Chapter 150 Rules Governing Irrigation Water Service to Consumers of the Waimanalo Irrigation System

Chapter 151 Rules Governing Irrigation Water Service to Consumers of the Waimea Irrigation System

Chapter 152 Rules Governing Irrigation Water Service to Consumers of the Molokai Irrigation System

Chapter 153 Agricultural Park Program Rules

Chapter 154 Rules Governing Irrigation Water Service to Consumers of the Kekaha Agricultural Park Irrigation System

Chapter 155 Rules Governing Irrigation Water Service to Consumers of the Kahuku Agricultural Park Irrigation System

Chapter 156 Rules Governing Irrigation Water Service to Consumers of the Honokaa-Paauilo Irrigation System

Subtitle 1 Administration

Chapter 1 Board of Agriculture Rules of Practice and Procedure

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§4-1-1 Purpose; construction
§4-1-2 Definitions
§4-1-3 Grammatical usage; meaning of terms
§4-1-4 Office
§4-1-5 Hours

Subchapter 2 Proceedings Before the Board

§4-1-6 Meetings; conduct of meetings
§4-1-7 Quorum; votes necessary for a decision
§4-1-8 Records; annual report
§4-1-9 Authentication of board actions
§4-1-10 Public records; requests for public records; fees

Subchapter 3 Rulemaking Proceedings

§4-1-11 General rule
§4-1-12 Appearances before the board
§4-1-13 Filing of papers
§4-1-14 Retention of papers
§4-1-15 Computation of time
§4-1-16 Continuances or extensions of time
§4-1-17 Striking or amendment of papers
§4-1-18 Board decision
§4-1-19 Counsel for the board
§4-1-20 Substitution of parties
§4-1-21 Consolidation

Subchapter 4 Application for Issuance or Renewal of License, Permit, or Certificate

§4-1-22 Default

Subchapter 5 Contested Case Proceedings

§4-1-23 Initiation of rulemaking
§4-1-24 Denial of petition
§4-1-25 Acceptance of petition
§4-1-26 Notice of rulemaking
§4-1-27 Conduct of rulemaking hearings
§4-1-28 Recommendation; submissions; board decision
§4-1-29 Board action
§4-1-30 Emergency rulemaking

§4-1-31 Forms and instructions
§4-1-32 Denial of application
§4-1-33 Request for hearing
§4-1-34 Proceedings upon request for hearing

§4-1-35 Initiation of contested case

36
§4-1-36 Request for contested case hearing
§4-1-37 Filing of complaint
§4-1-38 Order to show cause
§4-1-39 Notice of hearing
§4-1-40 Prehearing conferences; briefs
§4-1-41 Conduct of contested case hearings
§4-1-42 Recommended decision; exceptions
§4-1-43 Board action
§4-1-44 Informal disposition; offers of settlement; satisfaction of complaint
§4-1-45 Service of papers
§4-1-46 Depositions
§4-1-47 Subpoenas
§4-1-48 Ex parte communications
§4-1-49 Record of hearing

Subchapter 6 Declaratory Rulings
§4-1-50 Petition for declaratory ruling

Subchapter 7 Severability
§4-1-51 Severability

Subchapter 8 Repeal
§4-1-52 Repeal

Chapter 2
Agricultural Park Program Rules
REPEALED

Chapter 3
Rules and Regulations
Governing the Kauai Planning and Development Program
REPEALED

Subtitle 2 Agricultural Loan Division

Chapter 6
Orchards Development Program
REPEALED

Chapter 7
Hawaii Agricultural Products Program
REPEALED

Chapter 8
Agricultural Loan Program Rules
Subchapter 1 Loan Applications
§4-8-1 Definitions
§4-8-2 Administration of agricultural loan program
§4-8-3 Qualified farmer applicants
§4-8-4 New farmer applicants
§4-8-5 Sound credit risk
§4-8-6 Application for loans
§4-8-7 Filing fee
§4-8-8 Letters of decline
§4-8-9 Restrictions on loan purpose
§4-8-10 Restrictions on participating loans
§4-8-11 Repayment term of loan
§4-8-12 Interest rates
§4-8-13 Collateral
§4-8-14 Equity contribution
§4-8-15 Emergency loans
§4-8-16 Scope of emergency loans
§4-8-17 Review, analysis, and recommendation
§4-8-18 Loan closing
§4-8-19 Disbursement of loan funds

Subchapter 2 Loan Servicing
§4-8-25 Administration
§4-8-26 Right to inspect
§4-8-27 Borrower's responsibilities
§4-8-28 Assumption of indebtedness
§4-8-29 Waiver of payment and extension
§4-8-30 Subordination and partial release
§4-8-31 Application of payment
§4-8-32 Refinancing and consolidation
§4-8-33 Changes in participating loan
§4-8-34 Default
§4-8-35 Delinquent and problem loans
§4-8-36 Attorney general accounts
§4-8-37 Loans paid in full
Subchapter 3 North Kohala Loan and Grant Program Loan Servicing

§4-8-43 Administration
§4-8-44 Right to inspect
§4-8-45 Borrower's responsibilities
§4-8-46 Repayment
§4-8-47 Waiver of payment and extension
§4-8-48 Refinancing

Chapter 9
The Aquaculture Loan Program

§4-9-1 Rules
§4-9-2 Purpose and intent of the program
§4-9-3 Definitions
§4-9-4 Loan; eligibility
§4-9-5 Restrictions
§4-9-6 Application procedure
§4-9-7 Conditions
§4-9-8 Security for loans
§4-9-9 Interest rate
§4-9-10 Disbursements
§4-9-11 Repayment; refinancing
§4-9-12 Appraisals
§4-9-13 Administration

Chapter 10
The Independent Sugar Grower Loan Program

REPEALED

Subtitle 3 Division of Animal Industry

Chapter 16
Cattle, Sheep, and Goats

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§4-16-1 Objective
§4-16-2 Construction of rules
§4-16-3 Subchapters
§4-16-4 Definitions
§4-16-5 Quarantine-general

§4-16-6 Quarantine area-feedlot
§4-16-7 Quarantine area-slaughterhouse
§4-16-8 Regulatory jurisdiction on importations
§4-16-9 Entry status on imports
§4-16-10 Ports of entry
§4-16-11 Carrier responsibility on importations
§4-16-12 Use of quarantine station facilities
§4-16-13 Regulatory jurisdiction on exports

Subchapter 2 Cattle

§4-16-14 Scope
§4-16-15 Preshipment entry requirements
§4-16-16 Post-shipment entry requirements
§4-16-17 Anaplasmosis surveillance, control and eradication
§4-16-18 Brucellosis surveillance, control, and eradication
§4-16-19 Control of vaccination for Brucellosis
§4-16-20 Tuberculosis control and eradication

Subchapter 3 Sheep

§4-16-21 Scope
§4-16-22 Preshipment entry requirements
§4-16-23 Post-shipment entry requirements

Subchapter 4 Goats

§4-16-24 Scope
§4-16-25 Preshipment entry requirements
§4-16-26 Post-shipment entry requirements

Chapter 17
Swine

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§4-17-1 Objective
§4-17-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Import Requirements

§4-17-3 Regulatory jurisdiction
§4-17-4 Entry into State
§4-17-5 Ports of entry
§4-17-6  Carrier responsibility
§4-17-7  Preshipment requirements
§4-17-8  Post-shipment requirements
§4-17-9  Relating to the use of quarantine station facilities

Subchapter 3  Export Requirements

§4-17-10  Regulatory jurisdiction

Subchapter 4  Control of Swine Diseases in the State

§4-17-11  Quarantine-general
§4-17-12  Quarantine-feedlot
§4-17-13  Quarantine-slaughterhouse
§4-17-14  Swine brucellosis surveillance, control and eradication
§4-17-15  Hog cholera and African swine fever surveillance and control

Subchapter 5  Garbage

§4-17-16  Feeding
§4-17-17  Permit
§4-17-18  Cooking facilities
§4-17-19  Containers
§4-17-20  Processing
§4-17-21  Access to herds
§4-17-22  Foreign garbage

Subchapter 6  Penalty

§4-17-23  Penalty

Chapter 18  Dogs, Cats, and Other Carnivores
REPEALED

Chapter 19  Poultry and Birds

Subchapter 1  General Provisions
§4-19-1  Objective
§4-19-2  Definitions

Subchapter 2  Import Requirements
§4-19-3  Regulatory jurisdiction
§4-19-4  Entry into State
§4-19-5  Ports of entry
§4-19-6  Containers
§4-19-7  Carrier responsibility
§4-19-8  Preshipment requirements
§4-19-9  Post-shipment requirements

Subchapter 3  Export Requirements

§4-19-10  Regulatory jurisdiction
§4-19-10.1  Penalty

Subchapter 4  Control of Poultry and Bird Diseases in the State

§4-19-11  Quarantine-general

Subchapter 5  Penalty Provisions

§4-19-13  Severability

Chapter 20  Non-Domestic Animals

Subchapter 1  General Provisions
§4-20-1  Objective
§4-20-2  Definitions

Subchapter 2  Import Requirements
§4-20-3  Regulatory jurisdiction
§4-20-4  Entry into State
§4-20-5  Ports of entry
§4-20-6  Carrier responsibility
§4-20-7  Preshipment requirements
§4-20-8  Post-shipment requirements
§4-20-9  Relating to use of quarantine station facilities

Subchapter 3  Export Requirements

§4-20-10  Regulatory jurisdiction
Subchapter 4  Control of Animal Diseases in the State

§4-20-11 Quarantine-general

Chapter 21
Vaccines, Microorganisms, and Parasites

§4-21-1 Objective
§4-21-2 Definitions
§4-21-3 Import requirements
§4-21-4 Sale of vaccines and pathogenic microorganisms
§4-21-5 Control over use

Chapter 22
Reporting of Animal Diseases and Disease Agents

§4-22-1 Objective
§4-22-2 Definition
§4-22-3 Division responsibility
§4-22-4 Veterinarian responsibility
§4-22-5 Penalty

Chapter 23
Horses

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§4-23-1 Objective
§4-23-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2  Import Requirements

§4-23-3 Regulatory jurisdiction
§4-23-4 Entry into State
§4-23-5 Ports of entry
§4-23-6 Carrier responsibility
§4-23-7 Preshipment requirements
§4-23-8 Post-shipment requirements
§4-23-9 Relating to use of quarantine station facilities

Subchapter 3  Export Requirements

§4-23-10 Regulatory jurisdiction

Chapter 24
Meat Grading

Subchapter 1  Incorporation of Rules

§4-24-1 Scope

Subchapter 2  Standards for Grades of Carcass Beef

§4-24-2 Construction of rules

Subchapter 3  Standards for Grades of Lamb, Yearling Mutton, and Mutton Carcasses

§4-24-3 Construction of rules

Subchapter 4  Standards for Grades of Pork Carcasses

§4-24-4 Construction of rules

Chapter 25
Meat Inspection

REPEALED

Chapter 26
Poultry Inspection

REPEALED

Chapter 27
Brands

§4-27-1 Objective
§4-27-2 Definitions
§4-27-3 Division responsibility
§4-27-4 Owner responsibility
§4-27-5 Fees
§4-27-6 Penalty

§4-29-17.1 Maximum time period for permit approvals, disapprovals, or automatic approvals

Subchapter 5 Penalty

§4-29-18 Penalty

Subchapter 6 Entry for Service Dogs and Exempted Guide Dogs

§4-29-19 Repealed
§4-29-20 Applicability of this subchapter
§4-29-21 Criteria and conditions for service dogs and exempted guide dogs

§4-29-22 Arrival requirements for service dogs and exempted guide dogs
§4-29-23 Designated address
§4-29-24 Thirty-day to forty-day post-arrival requirement
§4-29-25 Approved service dog and guide dog training programs
§4-29-26 Documentation of need for a service dog

Subchapter 2 Import Requirements
§4-29-3 Regulatory jurisdiction
§4-29-4 Entry of dogs, cats, and other carnivores without inspection prohibited
§4-29-5 Arrival ports
§4-29-6 Carrier responsibility
§4-29-7 Transiting private and commercial vessel responsibility
§4-29-7.1 Commercial vessels greater than three hundred feet in length responsibility
§4-29-8 Preshipment requirements
§4-29-8.1 Other requirements

Subchapter 3 Quarantine
§4-29-9 Post-shipment requirements and quarantine
§4-29-10 Exemption from quarantine

Subchapter 4 Animal Quarantine Stations
§4-29-11 The state animal quarantine station
§4-29-12 Satellite animal quarantine stations
§4-29-13 Removal from animal quarantine stations
§4-29-13.1 Repealed
§4-29-14 Requirements for breeding of animals in quarantine
§4-29-15 Users of guide or service dogs
§4-29-15.1 Movement of guide and service dogs by special permit
§4-29-16 Disposition of newborns
§4-29-17 Fees at the animal quarantine station

Subchapter 1 Labeling
§4-41-1 Definitions
§4-41-2 Prohibitions
§4-41-3 Labels
§4-41-4 Repealed
§4-41-5 Applicable grade terms
§4-41-6 Obliteration of incorrect label markings
§4-41-7 Repealed
§4-41-8 Seller's invoice

Subchapter 2 Container and Advertising Requirements
§4-41-10 Prohibitions
§4-41-11 Standard containers
§4-41-12 Advertising requirements

Subchapter 3 Minimum Export Requirements
§4-41-13 Minimum export grades

Subchapter 4 Provisions for Enforcement, Penalties, and Prosecution
§4-41-14 Authorization for inspection
§4-41-15 Authorization for stop sale
§4-41-16 Penalties and prosecution

Subchapter 5 Inspection and Certification of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
§4-41-17 Definitions
§4-41-18 Application for inspection
§4-41-19 Inspection
§4-41-20 Inspection certificates
§4-41-21 Appeal inspection
§4-41-22 Fees for inspection
§4-41-23 Denial of service

Subchapter 6 Standards for Processing
§4-41-24 Wholesale standards for Hawaii-grown topped Japanese daikon for pickling

Subchapter 7 Standards for Grades of Hawaii-Grown Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
§4-41-25 Application of tolerances
§4-41-26 Standards for Hawaii-grown asparagus
§4-41-27 Standards for Hawaii-grown avocados
§4-41-28 Standards for Hawaii-grown bananas
§4-41-29 Standards for Hawaii-grown snap beans
§4-41-30 Standards for Hawaii-grown topped beets
§4-41-31 Standards for Hawaii-grown broccoli
§4-41-32 Standards for Hawaii-grown burdock
§4-41-33 Standards for Hawaii-grown Chinese cabbage
§4-41-34 Standards for Hawaii-grown head cabbage
§4-41-35 Standards for Hawaii-grown non-heading oriental cabbage
§4-41-36 Standards for Hawaii-grown carrots
§4-41-37 Standards for Hawaii-grown cauliflower
§4-41-38 Standards for Hawaii-grown celery
§4-41-39 Standards for Hawaii-grown sweet corn
§4-41-40 Standards for Hawaii-grown cucumber
§4-41-41 Standards for Hawaii-grown dasheen
§4-41-42 Standards for Hawaii-grown eggplants
§4-41-43 Standards for Hawaii-grown ginger roots
§4-41-44 Standards for Hawaii-grown lettuce
§4-41-45 Standards for Hawaii-grown leaf lettuce
§4-41-46 Standards for Hawaii-grown in-shell macadamia nuts
§4-41-47 Standards for Hawaii-grown shelled macadamia nuts
§4-41-48 Standards for Hawaii-grown mangoes
§4-41-49 Standards for Hawaii-grown onions
§4-41-50 Standards for Hawaii-grown green onions
§4-41-51 Standards for Hawaii-grown oranges
§4-41-52 Standards for Hawaii-grown papaya
§4-41-53 Standards for Hawaii-grown sweet pepper
§4-41-54 Standards for Hawaii-grown pineapples
§4-41-55 Standards for Hawaii-grown plums
§4-41-56 Standards for Hawaii-grown potatoes
§4-41-57 Standards for Hawaii-grown sweet potatoes
§4-41-58 Standards for Hawaii-grown red and icicle radishes
§4-41-59 Standards for Hawaii-grown romaine
§4-41-60 Standards for Hawaii-grown Italian squash
§4-41-61 Standards for Hawaii-grown tangerines
§4-41-62 Standards for Hawaii-grown tomatoes
§4-41-63 Standards for Hawaii-grown topped turnips or rutabagas
§4-41-64 Standards for Hawaii-grown watermelon
§4-41-65 Standards for Hawaii-grown yam bean roots

§4-42-1 Minimum grades for export
§4-42-2 Minimum container and packaging requirements for export
§4-42-3 Provisions for enforcement, penalties, and prosecution

Subchapter 1 Minimum Export Requirements

Chapter 42 Standards for Hawaii-Grown Flowers and Foliage

§4-42-4 Definitions
§4-42-5 Tolerances for defects
§4-42-6 Application of tolerances
§4-42-7 Standards for akulikuli leis
§4-42-8 Standards for anthuriums
§4-42-9 Standards for baby wood rose clusters
§4-42-10 Standards for birds-of-paradise
§4-42-11 Standards for carnation leis
§4-42-12 Standards for croton leaves
§4-42-13 Standards for cymbidium orchid sprays
§4-42-14 Standards for dendrobium orchid sprays
§4-42-15 Standards for red ginger
§4-42-16 Standards for shell ginger
§4-42-17 Standards for green ti leaves
§4-42-18 Standards for heliconias

Chapter 43 Standards for Coffee

§4-43-1 Labeling requirements
§4-43-2 Inspection service and fees
§4-43-3 Definitions
§4-43-4 Standards for grades of cherry coffee
§4-43-5 Standards for grades of parchment coffee
§4-43-6 Standards for grades of green coffee
§4-43-7 Minimum export grade
§4-43-8 Provisions for enforcement, penalties, and prosecution
§4-43-9 Abbreviations

Chapter 44
Standards for Processed Products

§4-44-1 Definitions
§4-44-2 Standard requirements and procedures
§4-44-3 Standards for canned guava nectar base
§4-44-4 Standards for frozen guava nectar base
§4-44-5 Standards for frozen guava puree
§4-44-6 Standards for canned papaya nectar
§4-44-7 Standards for canned papaya-passion fruit nectar blend
§4-44-8 Standards for frozen papaya puree
§4-44-9 Standards for canned passion fruit nectar
§4-44-10 Standards for frozen passion fruit juice
§4-44-11 Standards for frozen passion fruit nectar base
§4-44-12 Standards for fruit preserves or jams and fruit jelly
§4-44-13 Standards for roasted macadamia nuts
§4-44-14 Minimum export requirement for processed products
§4-44-15 Product certification inspection
§4-44-16 Appeal inspection
§4-44-17 Provisions for enforcement
§4-44-18 Penalties

Chapter 45
Feed

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§4-45-1 Definitions
§4-45-2 Brand and product names

§4-45-3 Expression of guarantees
§4-45-4 Registration
§4-45-5 Tonnage reports
§4-45-6 Inspection fees
§4-45-7 Labeling
§4-45-8 Ingredient statement of a label
§4-45-9 Minerals
§4-45-10 Non-protein nitrogen
§4-45-11 Artificial color
§4-45-12 Drugs, food additives, and other ingredients
§4-45-13 Net weight
§4-45-14 Materially damaged feed
§4-45-15 Metal fasteners for feed bags
§4-45-16 Certification of feeds
§4-45-17 Provisions for enforcement, penalties, and prosecution
§4-45-18 Sampling, analysis, and penalties

Subchapter 2 Processed Animal Waste Products

§4-45-19 Registration
§4-45-20 Registration refused or canceled
§4-45-21 Quality standards
§4-45-22 Testing
§4-45-23 Records
§4-45-24 Labeling requirements
§4-45-25 Restrictions

Subchapter 3 Adulteration

§4-45-26 Tolerances
§4-45-27 Application of tolerances
§4-45-28 Affidavits

Chapter 46
Standards for Shell Eggs

§4-46-1 Definitions
§4-46-2 Standards for quality of individual shell eggs
§4-46-3 Standards for consumer grades for shell eggs
§4-46-4 Weight classes
§4-46-5 Signs and labels
§4-46-6 Sale of various kinds and qualities of shell eggs
§4-46-7 Temperature requirement
§4-46-8 Provisions for enforcement  §4-46-9 Inspection fees and appeals  §4-46-10 Individual egg origin marking  §4-46-11 Handling and inspection of imported eggs  §4-46-12 Penalties  §4-46-13 Advertisement of eggs  §4-46-14 Provisions for enforcement  §4-46-15 Inspection fees and appeals  §4-46-16 Individual egg origin marking  §4-46-17 Handling and inspection of imported eggs  §4-46-18 Penalties  §4-46-19 Advertisement of eggs

Chapter 47  
Agricultural Marketing Orders and Agreements

REPEALED

Chapter 48  
Rules Regulating Dealers in Farm Products

§4-48-1 Definitions  §4-48-2 Application for license  §4-48-3 License fees  §4-48-4 Branch store license  §4-48-5 Posting of license  §4-48-6 Termination of license; notices; renewals; penalty  §4-48-7 Changes in address, ownership, business name, or membership; bankruptcy  §4-48-8 Commission merchant requirements  §4-48-9 Remittance to producer  §4-48-10 Record keeping  §4-48-11 Dumping certificate requirement, exception  §4-48-12 Filing of complaints  §4-48-13 Hearing; suspension or revocation of license  §4-48-14 Special bonding requirement  §4-48-15 Penalties

Chapter 54  
Industry and Product Promotion Program

§4-54-1 Definitions  §4-54-2 Eligibility for product promotion assistance  §4-54-3 Procedures for requesting promotion assistance  §4-54-4 Consideration of request  §4-54-5 State approval of promotion program  §4-54-6 Contracts  §4-54-7 Non-matching promotions

Chapter 60  
Milk Control Rules

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§4-60-1 Definitions  §4-60-2 Granting, suspending and revoking licenses  §4-60-3 Records of licensees  §4-60-4 License fees for the Honolulu milk shed  §4-60-5 License fees for the Hawaii milk shed  §4-60-6 Withholding and remitting license fees  §4-60-7 Service fees  §4-60-8 Delegation of powers and authority regarding license fees

Subchapter 2  Licensing and License Fee Rules

Subchapter 3  Price Rules

§4-60-9 Minimum prices in the Honolulu milk shed  §4-60-10 Minimum prices in the Hawaii milk shed  §4-60-11 Determination of utilization for payment  §4-60-12 Method of payment

Subchapter 4  General Provisions

§4-60-13 Milk production quotas in the Honolulu milk shed  §4-60-14 Milk production quotas in the Hawaii milk shed  §4-60-15 Readjustment of quotas  §4-60-16 Transfers
§4-60-17 Delegation of powers and authority regarding quota transfers
§4-60-18 Rule of construction

[Note: There is no Subtitle 5.]

Subtitle 6 Division of Plant Industry

Chapter 66 Pesticides

§4-66-1 Objectives
§4-66-2 Definitions
§4-66-3 Administration, enforcement, and penalty
§4-66-4 Contents of the pesticide label; generally
§4-66-5 Label; name, brand, or trademark
§4-66-6 Label; name and address of producer, registrant, or person for whom produced
§4-66-7 Label; net weight or measure of contents
§4-66-8 Label; product registration number
§4-66-9 Label; producing establishment registration number
§4-66-10 Label; ingredient statement; generally
§4-66-11 Label; position of ingredient statement
§4-66-12 Label; names to be used in ingredient statement
§4-66-13 Label; statements of percentages
§4-66-14 Label; accuracy of stated percentages
§4-66-15 Label; deterioration
§4-66-16 Label; inert ingredients
§4-66-17 Label; warnings and precautionary statements; generally
§4-66-18 Label; required front panel statements
§4-66-19 Label; other required warnings and precautionary statements
§4-66-20 Label; directions for use; generally
§4-66-21 Label; placement of directions for use
§4-66-22 Label; exceptions to requirement for directions for use

§4-66-23 Label; contents of directions for use
§4-66-24 Label; statement of use classification; generally
§4-66-25 Label; general use classification
§4-66-26 Label; restricted use classification
§4-66-27 Label; prominence and legibility
§4-66-28 Label; language to be used
§4-66-29 Label; placement
§4-66-30 Label; false or misleading statements

§4-66-31 Label; final printed form
§4-66-32 Restricted use pesticides
§4-66-33 Pesticide licensing; exceptions
§4-66-34 Applications for licensing
§4-66-35 Pesticide licensing; effective date
§4-66-36 Pesticide licenses; corrections
§4-66-37 Special local need (SLN) registration
§4-66-38 Special local need; unreasonable adverse effects
§4-66-39 Special local need; label, packaging and coloration requirements
§4-66-40 Special local need; classification
§4-66-41 Special local need; notification and submission of data to Environmental Protection Agency

§4-66-42 Coloration
§4-66-43 Enforcement
§4-66-44 Notice of judgment
§4-66-45 Experimental use permits; generally
§4-66-46 Experimental use permits; prohibitions
§4-66-47 Experimental use permits; exceptions
§4-66-48 Experimental use permit; provisions for issuance
§4-66-49 Experimental use permit; restrictions
§4-66-50 Experimental use permits; reports
§4-66-51 Experimental use permits; monitoring and revocation
§4-66-52 Restricted use pesticide dealer
§4-66-53 Dealer's records and reports
§4-66-54 Storage, display, and sale of pesticides
§4-66-55 Disposal of pesticides and empty pesticide containers
§4-66-56 Certification of applicators
§4-66-57 General standards for certification of commercial applicators
§4-66-58 Specific standards for certification of commercial applicators
§4-66-59 Standards for certification of private applicators
§4-66-60 Certification procedures
§4-66-61 Conditions on the use of restricted pesticides
§4-66-62 Commercial applicator recordkeeping
§4-66-63 Single purchase certification
§4-66-64 Conditions and limitations on pesticide application and sale
§4-66-65 Posting of signs
§4-66-66 Fees
§4-66-67 Severability

§4-68-8 Criteria based on distribution and spread
§4-68-9 Criteria for the designation of noxious weeds for control projects by lessees as provided in pasture lease agreement of state lands
§4-68-10 Procedure for the designation of noxious weeds
§4-68-11 Designation of an area declared free or relatively free of a specific noxious weed
§4-68-12 Forms of cooperative agreements
§4-68-13 Form A cooperative agreement
§4-68-14 Form B cooperative agreement
§4-68-15 Form C cooperative agreement
§4-68-16 Form D cooperative agreement
§4-68-17 Procedures for initiating a cooperative agreement
§4-68-18 Eradication project
§4-68-19 Control project

Chapter 67
Seed Rules

§4-67-1 Objectives
§4-67-2 Definitions
§4-67-3 Noxious weed seed
§4-67-4 Limitations on noxious weed seed
§4-67-5 Labeling requirements
§4-67-6 Extension of germination test date
§4-67-7 Repealed
§4-67-8 Tolerances
§§4-67-9 to 13 Repealed
§4-67-14 Germination standards
§4-67-15 Seed certification standards
§4-67-16 Service fees
§4-67-17 Seed license

Chapter 68
Noxious Weed Rules

§4-68-1 Objectives
§4-68-2 Definitions
§4-68-3 Criteria for the designation of noxious weeds for eradication or control projects by the department
§4-68-4 Designation; criteria based on plant reproduction
§4-68-5 Criteria based on growth characteristics
§4-68-6 Criteria based on detrimental effects
§4-68-7 Criteria based on control

Chapter 69
Control of Insect and Other Pests and Plant Diseases in Hawaii

REPEALED

Chapter 69A
Pests for Control or Eradication

§4-69A-1 Scope of rules
§4-69A-2 Definitions
§4-69A-3 Criteria to designate pests for control or eradication
§4-69A-4 Procedure for the designations of pests for control or eradication
§4-69A-4.1 Emergency rule to designate soybean rust, a pest for eradication
§4-69A-5 Control or eradication of noxious weeds; entry of private property
### Chapter 70
#### Plant and Non-Domestic Animal Quarantine Plant Import Rules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 1</th>
<th>General Provisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-1</td>
<td>Objective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-3</td>
<td>Introduction of plants requiring quarantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-4</td>
<td>Approved quarantine facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-5</td>
<td>Operation of a quarantine facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-6</td>
<td>Duration of quarantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-7</td>
<td>Disinfestation treatments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-8</td>
<td>Import service fees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 2</th>
<th>Introduction of Sugarcane and Grasses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-9</td>
<td>Notice of quarantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-10</td>
<td>Prohibited introductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-11</td>
<td>Permit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 3</th>
<th>Introduction of Pineapple and Other Bromeliads</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-12</td>
<td>Notice of quarantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-13</td>
<td>Prohibited introductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-14</td>
<td>Permits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-15</td>
<td>Duration of quarantine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 4</th>
<th>Introduction of Coffee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-16</td>
<td>Notice of quarantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-17</td>
<td>Prohibited introductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-18</td>
<td>Permit for plant and seed for propagation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-19</td>
<td>Permit for seeds for roasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-20</td>
<td>Permit for used coffee bags</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 5</th>
<th>Introduction of Certain Cruciferous Vegetables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-21</td>
<td>Notice of quarantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-22</td>
<td>Prohibited introductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-23</td>
<td>Permitted introductions with conditions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 6</th>
<th>Introduction of Orchids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-24</td>
<td>Notice of quarantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-25</td>
<td>Prohibited introductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-26</td>
<td>Permits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-27</td>
<td>Quarantine waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-28</td>
<td>Duration of quarantine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 7</th>
<th>Introduction of Banana Plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-29</td>
<td>Notice of quarantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-30</td>
<td>Prohibited introductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-31</td>
<td>Permits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 8</th>
<th>Introduction of Passion Fruit Plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-32</td>
<td>Notice of quarantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-33</td>
<td>Prohibited introductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-34</td>
<td>Permits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 9</th>
<th>Introduction of Pinus spp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-35</td>
<td>Notice of quarantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-36</td>
<td>Prohibited introductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-37</td>
<td>Domestic infested areas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 10</th>
<th>Introduction of Coconut</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-38</td>
<td>Notice of quarantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-39</td>
<td>Prohibited introductions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 11</th>
<th>Introduction of Hosts of European Corn Borer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-40</td>
<td>Notice of quarantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-41</td>
<td>Infested areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-42</td>
<td>Prohibited introductions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 12</th>
<th>Introduction of Palms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-43</td>
<td>Notice of quarantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-44</td>
<td>Infested areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-45</td>
<td>Prohibited introductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-70-46</td>
<td>Permitted introductions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subchapter 13  Introduction of Hosts of Caribbean Fruit Fly

§4-70-47 Notice of quarantine
§4-70-48 Infested areas
§4-70-49 Hosts of caribbean fruit fly
§4-70-50 Prohibited introduction

Subchapter 14  Introduction of Taro and Dasheen

§4-70-51 Notice of quarantine
§4-70-52 Infested areas
§4-70-53 Prohibited introduction
§4-70-54 Permit

Chapter 71  
Plant and Non-Domestic Animal Quarantine Non-Domestic Animal and Microorganism Import Rules

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§4-71-1 Objective
§4-71-2 Definitions
§4-71-3 Permits
§4-71-3.1 User permit fees
§4-71-4 Submission of permit application to the board
§4-71-4.1 Maximum time period for permit approvals, disapprovals, extensions, or automatic approvals
§4-71-4.2 Public input and notification for listing
§4-71-4.3 Violations

Subchapter 2  Non-Domestic Animal Introductions

§4-71-5 Notice of quarantine
§4-71-6 Prohibited introductions
§4-71-6.1 Ad hoc panel for identification of prohibited hybrid animal
§4-71-6.5 Permitted introductions
§4-71-7 Bond for certain animals
§4-71-8 Bonding procedure
§4-71-9 Conditions for bonding
§4-71-10 Failure to comply with bond conditions

Subchapter 3  Microorganism Introductions

§4-71-11 Notice of quarantine
§4-71-12 Prohibited introductions
§4-71-12.5 Permitted introductions

Chapter 72  
Plant and Non-Domestic Animal Quarantine Plant Intrastate Rules

§4-72-1 Objective
§4-72-2 Definitions
§4-72-3 Inspectonal requirements
§4-72-4 Prohibited transportations
§4-72-5 Examples of regulated pests
§4-72-6 Restrictions on sugarcane
§4-72-7 Restrictions on soil, sand, and animal manure
§4-72-8 Restrictions on harboring, rearing, or breeding of pests
§4-72-9 Restrictions on dasheen and taro corms
§4-72-10 Restrictions on papaya and cucurbit
§4-72-11 Restrictions on banana

Chapter 73  
Plant and Non-Domestic Animal Quarantine Plant Export Rules

§4-73-1 Objective
§4-73-2 Definitions
§4-73-3 Export inspection and fumigation services
§4-73-4 Plant inspection and certification
§4-73-5 Plant and fruit fumigation
§4-73-6 Burrowing nematode test
§4-73-7 Nursery certification
§4-73-8 Nursery inspection fee
§4-73-9 Burrowing nematode testing fee
§4-73-10 Export fumigation fees
Subtitle 7  Division of Measurement Standards

Chapter 76  Administrative Procedure, Public Proceedings, and Records
REPEALED

Chapter 85  Odometer Accuracy and Record Maintenance
REPEALED

Chapter 86  Brake Fluids, Coolants, Petroleum Products, and After-Market Additives
§4-86-1 Severability  
§4-86-2 Violation  
§4-86-3 Applicability  
§4-86-4 Definitions  
§4-86-5 Registration required  
§4-86-6 Specialty additive claims, substantiation  
§4-86-7 Compliance with advertising or labeled claims; required  
§4-86-8 Disposal of noncomplying products  
§4-86-9 Misrepresentation prohibited  
§4-86-10 Specifications for petroleum products  
§4-86-11 Brake fluid  
§4-86-12 Automotive antifreeze coolants and coolants  
§4-86-13 Lubricants  
§4-86-14 Hawaii standard petroleum measurement tables  
§4-86-15 Stay or delay of requirements

Chapter 87  Voluntary Registration of Service Persons or Service Agencies
§4-87-1 Severability  
§4-87-2 Violations  
§4-87-3 Applicability

Chapter 88  Measuremaster Duties, Bulk Quantity Determinations, Documentation, Deliveries, Equipment, Licensing, Allied Requirements and Violations
REPEALED

Chapter 89  Measuremasters
§4-89-1 Applicability  
§4-89-2 Definitions  
§4-89-3 Qualifications for measuremaster  
§4-89-4 License application; evaluation of qualifications of applicants  
§4-89-5 License fee required; period of validity  
§4-89-6 Exemptions from licensing and fee requirements  
§4-89-7 Display of measuremaster license upon request  
§4-89-8 Measurement practices; equipment used  
§4-89-9 Certificate; required entries  
§4-89-10 Certificate; execution, requirements  
§4-89-11 Copies of certificates  
§4-89-12 Violations  
§4-89-13 Severability
Chapter 90
Uniform Packaging and Labeling
REPEALED

Chapter 91
Unit Pricing of Consumer Commodities
§4-91-1 Severability
§4-91-2 Violation
§4-91-3 Applicability
§4-91-4 Method of unit pricing
§4-91-5 Exemptions
§4-91-6 Pricing
§4-91-7 Presentation of price
§4-94-3 Canned abalone and concholepas or abalone-like shell fish
§4-94-4 Aburage
§4-94-5 Honey
§4-94-6 Konnyaku
§4-94-7 Laulau
§4-94-8 Nori
§4-94-9 Tofu
§4-94-10 Packaged soil, sand, gravel, volcanic cinders, woodshavings, crushed rock, compost, soil amendments, shredded hapuu, hapuu chunks, planting mixes or media, chicken or steer manure, redwood bark, and the like
§4-94-11 Petroleum products, liquid
§4-94-12 Cash, script, debit card, or credit card sales receipts for retail sales of petroleum products sold through liquid measuring devices
§4-94-13 Octane posting of retail gasoline dispensers
§4-94-14 Price advertising by gallon and by litre
§4-94-15 Violations
§4-94-16 Severability

Chapter 92
Method of Marketing Commodities
REPEALED

Chapter 93
Packaging and Labeling
§4-93-1 Definitions
§4-93-2 Packaging and labeling; requirements
§4-93-3 Use of the terms "net" or "net contents"
§4-93-4 Milk, locally produced; special requirements
§4-93-5 Fresh produce
§4-93-6 Ethnic food products
§4-93-7 Fertilizer
§4-93-8 Advertising
§4-93-9 Multipurpose-type labeling
§4-93-10 Package checking procedure
§4-93-11 Violations
§4-93-12 Severability
§4-96-1 Severability
§4-96-2 Violation
§4-96-3 Applicability
§4-96-4 Definitions
§4-96-5 Commercial usage device annual license required
§4-96-6 License renewal
§4-96-7 License application form
§4-96-8 Fee responsibility
§4-96-9 Certification of measurement standards; fee
§4-96-10 Special test request; fee
§4-96-11 Returned-check charge
§4-96-12 Exemptions

Chapter 94
Method of Sale of Commodities
§4-94-1 Definitions
§4-94-2 Method of sale; requirements
Chapter 101
Weighing and Measuring Devices

§4-101-1 Specifications and tolerances; requirements
§4-101-2 Weighing and measuring devices; requirements
§4-101-3 Taximeters; position and illumination
§4-101-4 Wheel-load weighers, portable axle-load weighers, and axle-load scales; restricted use
§4-101-5 Violations
§4-101-6 Severability

Chapter 110
Milk Bottles

Chapter 102
General Code

REPEALED

Chapter 103
Scales

REPEALED

Chapter 106
Retail Dispensing of Liquid Petroleum Products

REPEALED

Chapter 107
Vehicle Tank Meters for Petroleum Products, Liquid at Atmospheric Pressure

REPEALED

Chapter 108
Loading Rack Meters for Petroleum Products, Liquid at Atmospheric Pressure

REPEALED

Chapter 111
Odometers

REPEALED

Chapter 112
Taximeters

REPEALED

Chapter 113
Timing Devices

REPEALED

Chapter 114
Linear Measures

REPEALED

Chapter 115
Wire and Cordage Measuring Devices

REPEALED

Chapter 116
Fabric Measuring Devices

REPEALED

Chapter 117
Dry Measures

REPEALED
### Chapter 118
**Graduates**

**REPEALED**

### Chapter 119
**Measure Containers**

**REPEALED**

### Chapter 120
**Farm Milk Tanks**

**REPEALED**

### Chapter 121
**Liquid Measures**

**REPEALED**

### Chapter 122
**Water Meters**

**REPEALED**

### Chapter 123
**Cryogenic Liquid-Measuring Devices**

**REPEALED**

### Chapter 124
**Belt Conveyor Scales**

**REPEALED**

### Chapter 125
**General Table of Measures**

**REPEALED**

### Subtitle 8 Division of Agricultural Resource Management

### Chapter 150
**Rules Governing Irrigation Water Service to Consumers of the Waimanalo Irrigation System**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>§4-150-1</th>
<th>General</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§4-150-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-150-3</td>
<td>General conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-150-4</td>
<td>Conservation measures and interruption of water supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-150-5</td>
<td>Elevation agreement, pressure condition for water supplied by pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-150-6</td>
<td>Application for water service and service connections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-150-7</td>
<td>New service connections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-150-8</td>
<td>Reading of measuring devices and rendering of bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-150-9</td>
<td>Payment of bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-150-10</td>
<td>Non-registering meters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-150-11</td>
<td>Meter tests and adjustment of bills for inaccuracy of measurement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-150-12</td>
<td>Discontinuance of service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-150-13</td>
<td>Restoration of water service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-150-14</td>
<td>Board's equipment on consumer's premises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-150-15</td>
<td>Damage and accessibility to board's property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-150-16</td>
<td>Ingress to and egress from consumer's premises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-150-17</td>
<td>Responsibility for water receiving equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-150-18</td>
<td>Consumer's pumping installation for water supplied by pipe or distribution ditches and flumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-150-19</td>
<td>Cross-connections for water supplied by pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-150-20</td>
<td>Re-sale of water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-150-21</td>
<td>Rate, fee, and charge schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§4-150-22</td>
<td>Severability</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 151
Rules Governing Irrigation
Water Service to Consumers of the Waimea Irrigation System

§4-151-1 General
§4-151-2 Definitions
§4-151-3 General conditions
§4-151-4 Conservation measures and interruption of water supply
§4-151-5 Elevation agreement, pressure condition
§4-151-6 Application for water service and service connections
§4-151-7 New service connections
§4-151-8 Meter reading and rendering of bill
§4-151-9 Payment of bills
§4-151-10 Non-registering meters
§4-151-11 Meter tests and adjustment of bills for inaccuracy of measurement
§4-151-12 Discontinuance of service
§4-151-13 Restoration of water service
§4-151-14 Board's equipment on consumer's premises
§4-151-15 Damage and accessibility to board's property
§4-151-16 Ingress to and egress from consumer's premises
§4-151-17 Responsibility for water receiving equipment
§4-151-18 Consumer's pumping installation
§4-151-19 Cross-connections
§4-151-20 Re-sale of water
§4-151-21 Rate, fee, and charge schedule
§4-151-22 Severability

Chapter 152
Rules Governing Irrigation
Water Service to Consumers of the Molokai Irrigation System

§4-152-1 General
§4-152-2 Definitions
§4-152-3 General conditions
§4-152-4 Conservation measures and interruption of water supply
§4-152-5 Elevation agreement, pressure condition
§4-152-6 Application for water service and service connections
§4-152-7 New service connections
§4-152-8 Meter reading and rendering of bill
§4-152-9 Payment of bills
§4-152-10 Non-registering meters
§4-152-11 Meter tests and adjustment of bills for inaccuracy of measurement
§4-152-12 Discontinuance of service
§4-152-13 Restoration of water service
§4-152-14 Board's equipment on consumer's premises
§4-152-15 Damage and accessibility to board's property
§4-152-16 Ingress to and egress from consumer's premises
§4-152-17 Responsibility for water receiving equipment
§4-152-18 Consumer's pumping installation
§4-152-19 Cross-connections
§4-152-20 Re-sale of water
§4-152-21 Rate, fee, and charge schedule
§4-152-22 Severability

Chapter 153
Agricultural Park Program Rules

Subchapter 1 Administration
§4-153-1 Definitions
§4-153-2 Administration of agricultural park program
§4-153-3 Powers
§4-153-4 Right to inspect
§4-153-5 Application for leases
§4-153-6 Fees and charges
§4-153-7 Report on all dispositions

Subchapter 2 Planning and Development

Subchapter 3 Joint Ventures
§4-153-10 Development of joint ventures
§4-153-11 Planning; joint ventures
§4-153-12 Terms of joint venture

Subchapter 4  Eligibility Requirements
§4-153-13 General eligibility requirements for agricultural park lands
§4-153-14 Permanent register for agricultural park lands

Subchapter 5  Qualifications of Applicants
§4-153-15 All applicants

Subchapter 6  Preference Rights
§4-153-16 Preference right
§4-153-17 Proof of preference status

Subchapter 7  Appraisals and Setting of Lease Rents
§4-153-18 Appraisals and setting of lease rents

Subchapter 8  Disposition of Leases
§4-153-19 Negotiation
§4-153-20 Drawing of lot
§4-153-21 Public auction
§4-153-22 Notices
§4-153-23 Conduct of drawing

Subchapter 9  Lease Provisions
§4-153-24 Lease provisions; generally
§4-153-25 Consent to mortgage
§4-153-26 Irrigation projects
§4-153-27 Taxes
§4-153-28 Condemnation of leases
§4-153-29 Re-purchase right, first offer to board; limitation on re-purchase price
§4-153-30 Disposition of abandoned or seized property
§4-153-31 Covenants against discrimination
§4-153-32 Additional terms and conditions

Subchapter 10  Lease Restrictions
§4-153-33 Lease restrictions; generally

Subchapter 11  Breach or Default
§4-153-34 Notice of breach or default
§4-153-35 Rights of holder of security interest
§4-153-36 Leases; forfeiture

Subchapter 12  Severability
§4-153-37 Severability

Chapter 154  Rules Governing Irrigation
Water Service to Consumers of the Kekaha Agricultural Park Irrigation System
§4-154-1 General
§4-154-2 Definitions
§4-154-3 General conditions
§4-154-4 Conservation measures and interruption of water supply
§4-154-5 Elevation agreement, pressure condition
§4-154-6 Application for water service and service connections
§4-154-7 New service connections
§4-154-8 Meter reading and rendering of bill
§4-154-9 Payment of bills
§4-154-10 Non-registering meters
§4-154-11 Meter tests and adjustment of bills for inaccuracy of measurement
§4-154-12 Discontinuance of service
§4-154-13 Restoration of water service
§4-154-14 Board’s equipment on consumer’s premises
§4-154-15 Damage and accessibility to board’s property
§4-154-16 Ingress to and egress from consumer’s premises
§4-154-17 Responsibility for water receiving equipment
§4-154-18 Consumer’s pumping installation
§4-154-19 Cross-connections
§4-154-20 Re-sale of water
§4-154-21 Rate and fee schedule
§4-154-22 Subrogation
§4-154-23 Severability

Chapter 156
Rules Governing Irrigation
Water Service to Consumers
of the Honokaa-Pauuilo
Irrigation System

§4-156-1 General
§4-156-2 Definitions
§4-156-3 General conditions
§4-156-4 Conservation measures and
interruption of water supply
§4-156-5 Elevation agreement, pressure
condition
§4-156-6 Application for water service and
service connections
§4-156-7 New service connections
§4-156-8 Meter reading and rendering of
bill
§4-156-9 Payment of bills
§4-156-10 Non-registering meters
§4-156-11 Meter tests and adjustment of bills
for inaccuracy of measurement
§4-156-12 Discontinuance of service
§4-156-13 Restoration of water service
§4-156-14 Board’s equipment on consumer’s
premises
§4-156-15 Damage and accessibility to
board’s property
§4-156-16 Ingress to and egress from
consumer’s premises
§4-156-17 Responsibility for water receiving
equipment
§4-156-18 Consumer’s pumping installation
§4-156-19 Cross-connections
§4-156-20 Resale of water
§4-156-21 Rate, fee, and charge schedule
§4-156-22 Severability
TITLE 5

DEPARTMENT OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

http://www.hawaii.gov/ag/Title5/Admin.html
http://www.state.hi.us/ag/Title5/Admin.html

Subtitle 1 General Departmental Provisions and Programs

Chapter
1 General Organization, Practice, and Procedure
12 Security Requirements for the Storage and Transportation of Firearms and Explosives Used for Motion Picture Films or Television Program Production

Subtitle 3 Child Support Enforcement

Chapter
31 Child Support
34 Practice and Procedure for Administrative Process

Subtitle 1 General Departmental Provisions and Programs

Chapter 1 General Organization, Practice, and Procedure

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§5-1-1 Statement of purpose
§5-1-2 Definitions
§5-1-3 Offices of the department
§5-1-4 Office hours
§5-1-5 Public records
§5-1-6 Public information and submittals
§5-1-7 Seal of the attorney general

Subchapter 2 Meetings
§5-1-21 Applicability
§5-1-22 Conduct of meetings

Subchapter 3 General Procedures for Contested Cases

§5-1-31 Applicability
§5-1-32 Docket
§5-1-33 Hearings; request for and scheduling
§5-1-34 Presiding officer of hearings; duties and powers
§5-1-35 Disqualification of presiding officers
§5-1-36 Substitute presiding officers
§5-1-37 Communications with presiding officers
§5-1-38 Computation of time
§5-1-39 Filing of documents
§5-1-40 Amendment of documents and dismissal
§5-1-41 Retention of documents by the department
§5-1-42 Filed documents available for public inspection; exceptions
§5-1-43 Appearances before the department
§5-1-44 Substitution of parties
§5-1-45 Consolidations
§5-1-46 Intervention
§5-1-47 Prehearing conferences; exchange of exhibits; briefs
§5-1-48 Motions
§5-1-49 Evidence
§5-1-50 Subpoena of witnesses before boards
§5-1-51 Continuances or extensions of time
§5-1-52 Service of decisions
§5-1-53 Correction of transcript

Subchapter 4 Rulemaking

§5-1-61 Petitions for adoption, amendment, or repeal of rules
§5-1-62 Notice of proposed rulemaking
§5-1-63 Conduct of hearing
§5-1-64 Department action
§5-1-65 Emergency rulemaking

Subchapter 5 Special Proceedings

§5-1-70 Petition for declaratory rulings

Chapter 12
Security Requirements for the Storage and Transportation of Firearms and Explosives Used for Motion Picture Films or Television Program Production

§5-12-1 Definitions
§5-12-2 Security requirements; storage of firearms
§5-12-3 Security requirements; transport of firearms
§5-12-4 Security requirements; storage of explosives
§5-12-5 Security requirements; transport of explosives

Subtitle 3 Child Support Enforcement

Chapter 31 Child Support

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§5-31-1 Statement of purpose
§5-31-2 Definitions
§5-31-3 Authorization of services
§5-31-4 Scope
§5-31-5 Child support debts
§5-31-7 Repealed

Subchapter 2 Intake of Cases for Title IV-D Services
§5-31-12 Application process
§5-31-13 Case opening

Subchapter 3 Location of Absent Parents
§5-31-17 Cases needing location services
§5-31-18 Interstate requests for location services

Subchapter 4 Establishment of Support
§5-31-22 Establishment of a support obligation
§5-31-23 Guidelines for determining the amount of the support obligation

Subchapter 5 Enforcement
§5-31-27 Identifying delinquency and initiating enforcement
§5-31-28 Requiring security bond or other guarantee from a debtor parent
§5-31-29 Information of delinquent child support to consumer credit agencies
§5-31-30 Property liens
§5-31-31 State income tax refund setoff and overpayment refund
§5-31-32 Initiating income withholding on cases not subject to immediate income withholding under section 5-34-22
§5-31-35 Handling requests for administrative hearings on enforcement actions

Subchapter 6 Maintenance of Records
§5-31-39 Safeguarding information
§5-31-40 Retention of records

Subchapter 7 Case Closure
§5-31-44 Criteria for case closure
§5-31-45 Notice of case closure
§5-31-46 Maintaining active case status

Chapter 34 Practice and Procedure for Administrative Process

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§5-34-1 Purpose
§5-34-2 Definitions
§5-34-3 Office
§5-34-4 Pro se representation
§5-34-5 Legal counsel
§5-34-6 Individual representing party
§5-34-7 Consolidation
§5-34-8 Format and certification of pleadings
§5-34-9 Computation of time
§5-34-10 Hearings officer
§5-34-11 Disqualification of hearings officer
§5-34-12 Ex parte communications
§5-34-13 Subpoenas; where provided by law; form

Subchapter 2 Procedures

§5-34-14 Commencement of administrative proceedings
§5-34-14.5 Disposition of actions prior to hearing
§5-34-15 Hearings
§5-34-16 Evidence; discovery; admissibility criteria
§5-34-17 Service
§5-34-18 Duties of parties
§5-34-19 Consent order
§5-34-20 Default
§5-34-21 Decision and order after hearing
§5-34-22 Income withholding order
§5-34-23 Modification, suspension, or termination of judicial or administrative orders
§5-34-24 Judicial review
TITLE 6
DEPARTMENT OF BUDGET AND FINANCE
http://www.state.hi.us/budget/adminrules/adminrules.htm

Chapter
1  Public Records; Administrative Procedures; Receiving and Paying Hours
3  Repealed
4  Special Purpose Revenue Bonds for Health Care Facilities
10 Special Purpose Revenue Bonds for Industrial Enterprises
11 Repealed
12 Special Purpose Revenue Bonds for Manufacturing Enterprises
13 Special Purpose Revenue Bonds for Processing Enterprises
15 Repealed

Employees’ Retirement System
Chapter
20 Public Records and Information; Adoption, Amendment, or Repeal of Rules; Declaratory Ruling; Cost of Rules
21 Service Credit; Exclusion from Membership of Certain Employees
22 Certifications and Findings of the Medical Board
23 Contested Case Hearings
24 Election of Members and Retirant of the System to the Board of Trustees
25 Withholding of Federal Income Taxes from Retirement Allowance Payments
26 Application for Retirement Benefits Proof and Computation of Age
27 Member Home Loan Program
29 Miscellaneous Administrative Provisions

Chapter
30 Hawaii Public Employees Health Fund General Information
31 Hawaii Public Employees Health Fund Administrative Practice and Procedure
32 Hawaii Public Employees Health Fund Eligibility Requirements
33 Hawaii Public Employees Health Fund Eligibility Requirements
34 Hawaii Public Employees Health Fund Medical Plan
35 Hawaii Public Employees Health Fund Dental Plan
36 Hawaii Public Employees Health Fund Group Life Insurance Plan

Public Utilities Commission
Chapter
60 Standards for Electric and Gas Services in the State of Hawaii
61 Rules of Practice and Procedure Before the Public Utilities Commission
62 Motor Carrier Rules and Classification of Property and Passenger Carriers
63 Motor Carrier Tariffs and Schedules
65 Water Carriers
68 Investigation and Enforcement of Laws Governing Public Utilities, Motor Carriers, and Water Carriers
74 Standards for Small Power Production and Cogeneration
76 Repealed
76.1 Shared Tenant Service
77 Transportation of Natural and Other Gas by Pipeline: Minimum Safety Standards
79 Aggregator and Operator Service
80 Competition in Telecommunications Services
81 Universal Service Fund
82 Pay Telephone Service

Hawaii Information Network Corporation
Chapter
100 to 103 Repealed
Defender Council

Chapter 200 Rules of the Defender Council

Housing Finance and Development Corporation

Chapter

301 Repealed
311 to 314 Repealed
317 Repealed
319 to 321 Repealed
323 Repealed
325 Repealed
331 Repealed
335 Repealed
341 Repealed
351 Repealed
361 Repealed
373 Repealed
377 Repealed
379 Repealed
381 Repealed
385 Repealed
391 Repealed
401 Repealed
411 Repealed

– – –

Chapter 1
Public Records; Administrative Procedures; Receiving and Paying Hours

Subchapter 1 Public Records

§6-1-1 Definitions
§6-1-2 Public records
§§6-1-3 to 9 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Administrative Procedures

§6-1-10 Adoption, amendment, or repeal of rules
§6-1-11 Petition for declaratory ruling
§§6-1-12 to 19 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Receiving and Paying Hours

§6-1-20 Receiving and paying hours

Chapter 3
Grants, Subsidies, and Purchases of Service

REPEALED

Chapter 4
Special Purpose Revenue Bonds for Health Care Facilities

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§6-4-1 Purpose
§6-4-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Application Process and Procedure

§6-4-3 Loan application and review procedures
§6-4-4 Letter of intent
§6-4-5 Formal application
§6-4-6 Application fee and fee agreement

Subchapter 3 Review Process and Procedure

§6-4-7 Determination of eligibility
§6-4-8 Determination of responsibility
§6-4-9 Project agreement
§6-4-10 Estimate of benefits
§6-4-11 Public access to information

Subchapter 4 Miscellaneous Provisions

§6-4-12 Severability
§6-4-13 Waiver
§6-4-14 Certificate of need or exemption
Chapter 10
Special Purpose Revenue Bonds for Industrial Enterprises

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§6-10-1 Purpose
§6-10-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Application Process and Procedure

§6-12-3 Loan application and review procedures
§6-12-4 Letter of intent
§6-12-5 Formal application
§6-12-6 Application fee and fee agreement

Subchapter 3 Review Process and Procedure

§6-12-7 Determination of eligibility
§6-12-8 Determination of responsibility
§6-12-9 Project agreement
§6-12-10 Estimate of benefits
§6-12-11 Public access to information

Subchapter 4 Miscellaneous Provisions

§6-12-12 Severability
§6-12-13 Waiver

Chapter 11
Veterans Loans Program

REPEALED

Chapter 12
Special Purpose Revenue Bonds for Manufacturing Enterprises

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§6-12-1 Purpose
§6-12-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Application Process and Procedure

§6-13-3 Loan application and review procedures
§6-13-4 Letter of intent
§6-13-5 Formal application
§6-13-6 Application fee and fee agreement

Subchapter 3 Review Process and Procedure

§6-13-7 Determination of eligibility
§6-13-8 Determination of responsibility
§6-13-9 Project agreement
§6-13-10 Estimate of benefits
§6-13-11 Public access to information
Subchapter 4  Miscellaneous Provisions
§6-13-12  Severability
§6-13-13  Waiver

Chapter 15
Grants, Subsidies, and Purchases of Service

REPEALED

Employees’ Retirement System

Chapter 20
Public Records and Information; Adoption, Amendment, or Repeal of Rules; Declaratory Ruling; Cost of Rules

Subchapter 1  General Provisions
§6-20-1  Definitions

Subchapter 2  Public Records and Information
§6-20-2  Public inspection
§6-20-3  Information
§6-20-4  Disclosure of information

Subchapter 3  Adoption, Amendment, or Repeal of Rules
§6-20-5  Petition
§6-20-6  Form and content of petition
§6-20-7  Consideration of petition

Subchapter 4  Declaratory Ruling
§6-20-8  Petition for declaratory order
§6-20-9  Form and content of petition
§6-20-10  Consideration of petition
§6-20-11  Repealed
§6-20-12  Renumbered as 6-20-23
§6-20-13  Renumbered as 6-20-24
§6-20-14  Notice of hearing
§6-20-15  Computation of time
§6-20-16  Conduct of hearing
§6-20-17  Parties

Subchapter 5  Cost of Rules
§6-20-18  Memorandum in opposition
§6-20-19  Request for additional facts or supplemental memorandum; documents
§6-20-20  Argument
§6-20-21  Proposed findings of fact and conclusions of law
§6-20-22  Disposition of petition
§6-20-23  Applicability of orders

§6-20-24  Cost of rules

Subchapter 1  Claim of Prior Service Credit for Service as a Legislator Rendered Prior to July 1, 1951
§6-21-1  Filing of claim and enrollment
§6-21-2  Retirement

Subchapter 2  Computation of One Year of Service
§6-21-3  Applicability
§6-21-4  Fractional month of employment
§6-21-5  General employees
§6-21-6  Teachers
§6-21-7  Elected officials
§6-21-8  Part-time employees
§6-21-8.1  Average final compensation
§6-21-8.5  Average final compensation

Subchapter 3  Conversion of Unused Sick Leave to Additional Service Credit
§6-21-9  Unused sick leave defined
§6-21-10  Limitations
§6-21-11  Conversion rate
§6-21-12  Certification
Title 6   Dept of Budget and Finance (cont)
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Subchapter 4   Exclusion from Membership of Certain Employees

§6-21-13  Scope
§6-21-14  Employees excluded from membership
§6-21-15  Acquisition of service credit by excluded employees

Chapter 22
Certifications and Findings of the Medical Board

§6-22-1  Scope
§6-22-2  Definitions
§6-22-3  Examination of claimant by the medical board
§6-22-4  Engagement of other specialists
§6-22-5  Workers’ compensation reports and findings
§6-22-6  Position description of claimant
§6-22-7  Pre-existing condition
§6-22-8  Medical board’s certification and findings
§6-22-9  Appearance as witness
§6-22-10 Additional medical reports

Subchapter 2   Other Contested Case Hearings

§6-23-12  Depositions; person before whom taken, oath, examination and cross-examination, record of examination, filing of deposition
§6-23-13  Use of depositions
§6-23-14  Presiding officer; powers and duties
§6-23-15  Reassignment of appeal
§6-23-16  Conduct of hearing
§6-23-17  Recommended decision
§6-23-18  Proposed decision
§6-23-19  Filing of exceptions; extension of time; finality of proposed decision
§6-23-20  Argument on exceptions
§6-23-21  Final decision

Chapter 23
Contested Case Hearings

Subchapter 1   Appeals from Decisions of the Medical Board

§6-23-1  Scope
§6-23-2  Definitions
§6-23-3  Notice of medical board's decision
§6-23-4  Filing of appeal
§6-23-5  Statement of appeal
§6-23-6  Contested case hearing before board or hearing officer
§6-23-7  Time and place of hearing and notice
§6-23-8  Docket
§6-23-9  Computation of time; extension of time
§6-23-10 Documents
§6-23-11 Deposition; application for

Chapter 24
Election of Members and Retirant of the System to the Board of Trustees

§6-24-1  Definitions
§6-24-2  Candidates proposed by employee organizations or retirant organizations
§6-24-3  Other candidates
§6-24-4  Contents of ballot
§6-24-5  Mailing of ballots
§6-24-6  Return of ballots
§6-24-7  Non-receipt of ballots; spoiled ballots; new ballots
§6-24-8  Election committee
§6-24-9  Tallying of ballots
§6-24-10 Declaration of election
§6-24-11 Ballots to be held for thirty days
§6-24-12 Computation of time

Chapter 25
Withholding of Federal Income Taxes from Retirement Allowance Payments

§6-25-1  Scope
§6-25-2 Acceptable consent forms
§6-25-3 Persons retired over one year
§6-25-4 Other retirants
§6-25-5 Filing deadlines
§6-25-6 Determination of amount of withholding taxes, W-4P
§6-25-7 Furnishing of W-2P statements and filing of such copies with District Director of Internal Revenue

Chapter 26
Application for Retirement Benefits
Proof and Computation of Age

Subchapter 1 Application for Retirement Benefits
§6-26-1 Application for retirement; person filing; when filed
§6-26-2 Effective date of retirement
§6-26-3 Contents of application
§6-26-4 Simultaneous filing of more than one application
§6-26-5 Mode of retirement; change; irrevocability
§6-26-6 Designated beneficiary; when more than one
§6-26-7 Disability application; medical evidence
§6-26-8 Application for three-year evaluation

Subchapter 2 Proof of Age
§6-26-9 Purpose and scope
§6-26-10 When submitted
§6-26-11 Original documents of record; copies
§6-26-12 Types of evidence

Subchapter 3 Computation of Age
§6-26-13 Computation of nearest age
§6-26-14 Computation of nearest full year
§6-26-15 Computation of nearest full month

Chapter 27
Member Home Loan Program
§6-27-1 Scope
§6-27-2 Definitions
§6-27-3 Purpose of program
§6-27-4 Operation of program; in general
§6-27-5 Purpose of loan
§6-27-6 Persons eligible for member home loans
§6-27-7 Eligibility for another loan; limitations
§6-27-8 Property qualifying under program; construction by owner
§6-27-9 Co-ownership of mortgaged property
§6-27-10 Creditworthiness
§6-27-11 Monthly mortgage payment to income ratio
§6-27-12 First mortgage loans; minimum and maximum loan amounts
§6-27-13 Leasehold conversion loans; minimum and maximum amounts
§6-27-14 Term
§6-27-15 Sale or transfer of mortgaged property
§6-27-16 Assumption
§6-27-17 Certification of applicant's eligibility; delivery of loan
§6-27-18 Precertification of applicant's eligibility
§6-27-19 Insurance
§6-27-20 Security for loans
§6-27-21 Interest rate
§6-27-22 Prepayment penalty; allowable loan charges
§6-27-23 Affidavit of occupancy
§6-27-24 Sanctions
§6-27-25 Request for review

Chapter 29
Miscellaneous Administrative Provisions
§6-29-1 Change of address
§6-29-2 Mailing and distribution of semi-monthly pension checks
§6-29-3 Computation of interest on contributions
§6-29-4 Service while engaged in professional improvement leave with or without pay
§6-29-5 Employee contributions; workers' compensation benefits

Chapter 30
Hawaii Public Employees Health Fund
General Information

§6-30-1 Purpose
§6-30-2 Definitions
§6-30-3 Public information
§6-30-4 Computation of time
§6-30-5 Appeals, corrections, and adjustments
§6-30-6 Appearances before the board
§6-30-7 Repeal of rules

Chapter 31
Hawaii Public Employees Health Fund
Administrative Practice and Procedure

§6-31-1 Procedure for adoption, amendment or repeal of rules
§6-31-2 Petitions for adoption, amendment, or repeal of rules
§6-31-3 Petition for declaratory order

Chapter 32
Hawaii Public Employees Health Fund
Eligibility Requirements

§6-32-1 Employee-beneficiary
§6-32-2 Dependent-beneficiary

Chapter 33
Hawaii Public Employees Health Fund
Eligibility Requirements

Subchapter 1 Enrollment Procedures

§6-33-1 Application for enrollment
§6-33-2 Rejection of enrollment application
§6-33-3 Initial enrollment; effective date of coverage

Subchapter 2 Continuation of Enrollment

§6-33-17 Continuation of enrollment

Subchapter 3 Premium Shortage and Reinstatement

§6-33-18 Notice of premium shortage
§6-33-18.5 Reinstatement upon return from leave of absence without pay including a leave under the federal Family Medical Leave Act (FMLA) of 1993

Subchapter 4 Cancellation and Termination of Enrollment

§6-33-19 Cancellation of enrollment
§6-33-20 Effective date of cancellation
§6-33-21 Termination of enrollment
§6-33-22 Effective date of termination
Chapter 34
Hawaii Public Employees Health Fund Medical Plan

§6-34-1 Persons eligible for coverage
§6-34-2 Types of enrollment
§6-34-3 Repealed
§6-34-3.5 Employer’s monthly contribution
§6-34-4 Unmarried children who are employee-beneficiaries
§6-34-5 Loss of eligibility
§6-34-6 Disabled children reaching age nineteen
§6-34-7 Repealed
§6-34-8 Reimbursement of medicare premiums
§6-34-9 Employee organization

Chapter 35
Hawaii Public Employees Health Fund Dental Plan

§6-35-1 Persons eligible for coverage
§6-35-2 Repealed
§6-35-3 Unmarried children who are employee-beneficiaries
§6-35-4 Loss of eligibility
§6-35-5 Employee organization

Chapter 36
Hawaii Public Employees Health Fund Group Life Insurance Plan

§6-36-1 Persons eligible for coverage
§6-36-2 Repealed
§6-36-3 Insurance certificate
§6-36-4 Loss of eligibility
§6-36-5 Beneficiary designation and release of information
§6-36-6 Temporary extension of coverage and conversion privilege
§6-36-7 Employee organization

Chapter 60
Standards for Electric and Gas Services in the State of Hawaii

§6-60-1 Purpose
§6-60-2 Applicability of standards
§6-60-3 Definitions
§6-60-4 Regulatory standards for electric and gas utilities
§6-60-5 Master metering
§6-60-6 Automatic adjustment clauses
§6-60-7 Information to customer
§6-60-8 Procedures for termination of service
§6-60-9 Advertising
§6-60-10 Reports respecting standards

Chapter 61
Rules of Practice and Procedure Before the Public Utilities Commission

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§6-61-1 Purpose
§6-61-2 Definitions
§6-61-3 The commission
§6-61-4 Meetings
§6-61-5 Requests for government records
§6-61-6 Government records, inspection, cost of copies
§6-61-7 Custody of records
§6-61-8 Retention of documents by the commission
§§6-61-9 to 11 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 General Requirements in Proceedings Before the Commission
§6-61-12 Appearance before the commission
§6-61-13 Code of ethics
§6-61-14 Former employees
§6-61-15 Time and place for filing documents
§6-61-16 Format for pleadings and other documents
§6-61-17 Verification
§6-61-18 Copies
§6-61-19 Defective documents
§6-61-20 Amended pleadings
§6-61-21 Service of process
§6-61-22 Computation of time
§6-61-23 Enlargement
§6-61-24 Filing fees
§§6-61-25 to 27 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Agency Hearing Procedures
§6-61-28 Disqualification
§6-61-29 Ex parte communications
§6-61-30 Notice of hearings or meetings
§6-61-31 Order of procedure
§6-61-32 Co-counsel
§6-61-33 Cross-examination
§6-61-34 Limiting number of witnesses
§6-61-35 Waiver of procedures, informal disposition
§6-61-36 Prehearing conference
§6-61-37 Prehearing order
§6-61-38 Requests for subpoenas
§6-61-39 Consolidation or separation
§6-61-40 Substitution of parties
§6-61-41 Motions
§6-61-42 Motion to dismiss
§6-61-43 Rules of evidence
§6-61-44 Rulings
§6-61-45 Prepared testimony
§6-61-46 Documentary evidence
§6-61-47 Official records
§6-61-48 Official notice of facts
§6-61-49 Additional evidence
§6-61-50 Protective orders
§6-61-51 Correction of transcript
§§6-61-52 to 54 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Intervention, Participation, Protest and Consumer Advocate
§6-61-55 Intervention
§6-61-56 Participation without intervention
§6-61-57 Time to file
§6-61-58 Protests
§6-61-59 Protests of motor carrier tariff change
§6-61-60 Protests of water carrier tariff change

§6-61-61 Protests of public utility tariff change
§6-61-62 Consumer advocate
§§6-61-63 to 65 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Complaints and Commission Investigations
§6-61-66 Informal complaints
§6-61-67 Formal complaints
§6-61-68 Answer to formal complaints
§6-61-69 Motion to dismiss or to make more definite and certain
§6-61-70 Hearing on complaints
§6-61-71 Commission investigation
§§6-61-72 to 73 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Applications and Petitions Generally
§6-61-74 Contents
§6-61-75 Financial statement
§6-61-76 Incorporation by reference
§§6-61-77 to 78 (Reserved)

Subchapter 7 Applications for Certificates of Public Convenience and Necessity or Permits
§6-61-79 Motor carriers
§6-61-80 Service of motor carrier applications
§6-61-81 Water carriers
§6-61-82 Service of water carrier applications
§§6-61-83 to 84 (Reserved)

Subchapter 8 Rate Increase Applications and Tariff Changes
§6-61-85 General provisions
§6-61-86 Public utility applications to change tariff provisions
§6-61-87 Requirements for general rate increase applications by a public utility with annual gross operating revenues of $2,000,000 or more
§6-61-88 Requirements for general rate increase applications by a public utility without annual gross operating revenues of $2,000,000 or more
utility with annual gross operating revenues of less than $2,000,000

§6-61-89 Temporary general rate increase
§6-61-90 Recorded test year data
§6-61-91 Service of completed public utility general rate increase application
§6-61-92 Waiver
§6-61-93 Motor carrier tariff changes
§6-61-94 Water carrier tariff changes

§§6-61-95 to 100 (Reserved)

Subchapter 9 Applications to Issue Stock or Evidences of Indebtedness, or to Assume Liabilities

§6-61-101 Contents
§§6-61-102 to 104 (Reserved)

Subchapter 10 Applications to Sell, Lease or Encumber Public Utility, Water or Motor Carrier Property or Rights; to Merge or Consolidate Facilities; or to Acquire Stock of Another Public Utility, Water Carrier, or Other Regulated Company Subject to Commission Jurisdiction

§6-61-105 Contents
§6-61-106 Additional requirements for water and motor carriers
§§6-61-107 to 109 (Reserved)

Subchapter 11 Other Applications and Tariff Filings Not Involving Rate Increases

§6-61-110 Other applications
§6-61-111 Public utility tariff filings
§6-61-112 Short notice filings
§§6-61-113 to 116 (Reserved)

Subchapter 12 Post Hearing Procedures

§6-61-117 Briefs
§6-61-118 Oral argument
§6-61-119 Issuance of decisions and orders

§6-61-120 Request for draft decisions or prehearing orders
§6-61-121 Commission signatures
§6-61-122 Service of decisions and orders
§6-61-123 Effective date
§6-61-124 Motion to set aside submission
§6-61-125 Appeals
§§6-61-126 to 128 (Reserved)

Subchapter 13 Post Hearing Procedures for Hearings Conducted by Hearings Officer

§6-61-129 Recommendations of hearings officer
§6-61-130 Exceptions to hearings officer's report and recommendations
§6-61-131 Brief opposing exceptions
§6-61-132 Oral argument before the commission
§6-61-133 Commission decision
§§6-61-134 to 136 (Reserved)

Subchapter 14 Motions for Reconsideration or Rehearing

§6-61-137 Motion for reconsideration or rehearing
§6-61-138 Effect of filing
§6-61-139 Additional evidence
§6-61-140 Replies to motions
§6-61-141 Successive motions
§6-61-142 Oral argument
§§6-61-143 to 145 (Reserved)

Subchapter 15 Rulemaking Proceedings

§6-61-146 Initiation of rulemaking proceedings
§6-61-147 Form and contents of petition
§6-61-148 Action on petition
§6-61-149 Notice of public hearing
§6-61-150 Conduct of public hearing
§6-61-151 Order of public hearing
§6-61-152 Written presentation after public hearing
§6-61-153 Lobbyists
§6-61-154 Commission action
§6-61-155 Emergency rulemaking
§§6-61-156 to 158 (Reserved)
Chapter 63
Motor Carrier Tariffs and Schedules

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§6-63-1 Purpose
§6-63-2 Definitions
§6-63-3 Filing requirements
§6-63-4 Format
§6-63-5 Posting
§6-63-6 Power of attorney
§§6-63-7 to 8 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Common Carrier Tariffs

§6-63-9 Tariff format
§6-63-10 Tariff content
§6-63-11 Exceptions
§6-63-12 Joint routes and rates
§6-63-13 Classification tariff
§6-63-14 Order of precedence
§6-63-15 Lowest rate applicable
§6-63-16 Tariff changes
§6-63-17 Service and protests
§6-63-18 Short notice
§6-63-19 Adoption of tariffs
§6-63-20 Name change
§§6-63-21 to 23 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Contract Carrier Schedules

§6-63-24 Format and content
§6-63-25 Additional contracts
§6-63-26 Amendments
§§6-63-27 to 28 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Payment and C.O.D. Shipments

§6-63-29 Payment of rates and charges
§6-63-30 Handling of C.O.D. shipments and accounting for collections
§§6-63-31 to 32 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Bills of Lading and Household Goods Quotations

§6-63-33 Bills of lading

Subchapter 6 Forms

§6-63-34 Estimates by household goods movers
§6-63-35 to 37 (Reserved)

Subchapter 7 (Reserved)

Chapter 65
Water Carriers

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§6-65-1 Purpose and scope of chapter 6-65
§6-65-2 Definitions
§6-65-3 Tariff filing requirements
§6-65-4 Tariff open to public inspection
§6-65-5 Tariff change – posting
§6-65-6 Power of attorney
§§6-65-7 to 11 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Tariff Format and Contents, Supplement, Rates, Sailing Schedule, Transfer of Tariffs, Change in Water Carrier’s Legal Name

§6-65-12 Tariff format – generally
§6-65-13 Tariff content
§6-65-14 Tariff page
§6-65-15 Supplement
§6-65-16 Joint routes and rates
§6-65-17 Class rates for property carriage
§6-65-18 Exceptions to class rates
§6-65-19 Lowest rate applicable
§6-65-20 Sailing schedules
§6-65-21 Use of "all points"
§6-65-22 Transfer of tariffs
§6-65-23 Change in water carrier’s legal name
§§6-65-24 to 29 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Tariff Change or Revision, General Rate Increase, Temporary Rate Increase

§6-65-30 Tariff changes or revisions
§6-65-31 General rate increase – supporting documents and information
§§6-65-32 to 37 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Tariff – Protest, Rejection, Suspension and Investigation

§6-65-38 Protest of water carrier tariff change
§6-65-39 Tariff – rejection
§6-65-40 Tariff – approval; suspension and investigation
§6-65-41 Short notice tariff filing

§§6-65-42 to 46 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Payment, Shipping Documents, Tickets

§6-65-47 Payment of rates and charges for property carriage
§6-65-48 Bills of lading and shipping documents
§6-65-49 Issuance of tickets to passengers for transportation and shipping documents for property accompanying passengers

§§6-65-50 to 55 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Financial and Statistical Reporting

§6-65-56 Financial and statistical reports
§6-65-57 Books of accounts
§6-65-58 Accounting period
§6-65-59 Method of accounting
§6-65-60 Supporting documentation
§6-65-61 Records to be maintained within the State
§6-65-62 Preservation of records
§6-65-63 Allocation of common expenses
§6-65-64 Depreciation
§§6-65-65 to 69 (Reserved)

Chapter 68
Investigation and Enforcement of Laws Governing Public Utilities, Motor Carriers, and Water Carriers

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§6-68-1 Applicability; construction
§6-68-2 Proceedings, generally

§6-68-3 Application of additional sources
§6-68-4 General definitions
§6-68-5 Separation of functions
§6-68-6 Computation of time
§6-68-7 Severability clause
§§6-68-8 to 11 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Complaint and Investigation

§6-68-12 Application of this subchapter non-exclusive
§6-68-13 Complaint
§6-68-14 Commission investigation
§6-68-15 Commission investigation – default
§§6-68-16 to 20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Civil Enforcement – Citation and Penalty

§6-68-21 Civil citation
§6-68-22 Civil penalty
§6-68-23 Civil citation – default
§6-68-24 Final order
§§6-68-25 to 29 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Civil Enforcement – Condition, Limitation, Amendment, Suspension, or Revocation of License

§6-68-30 Application of this subchapter non-exclusive
§6-68-31 Condition or limitation of license
§6-68-32 Amendment, suspension, or revocation of license
§6-68-33 Activity during limitation or suspension
§6-68-34 Restoration of suspended license
§6-68-35 Revoked license – application for new license
§6-68-36 Interim orders
§§6-68-37 to 41 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Settlement of Civil Violation

§6-68-42 Settlement of civil violation
§§6-68-43 to 47 (Reserved)
Subchapter 6  Criminal Enforcement

§6-68-48  Criminal citation
§§6-68-49 to 53  (Reserved)

Chapter 74  
Standards for Small Power  
Production and Cogeneration

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§6-74-1  Definitions

Subchapter 2  Qualifying Cogeneration  
and Small Power  
Production Facilities

§6-74-2  Scope
§6-74-3  Definitions
§6-74-4  General requirements for  
qualification
§6-74-5  Criteria for qualifying small power  
production facilities
§6-74-6  Criteria for qualifying cogeneration  
facilities
§6-74-7  Ownership criteria
§6-74-8  Qualification status
§6-74-9  Optional procedure for obtaining  
qualification status
§6-74-10  Notice requirements for facilities of  
five hundred kw or more
§6-74-11  Revocation of qualifying status
§§6-74-12 to 14  (Reserved)

Subchapter 3  Arrangements Between  
Electric Utilities and  
Qualifying Cogeneration  
and Small Power  
Production Facilities  
Under Section 210 of the  
Public Utility Regulatory  
Policies Act of 1978,  
16 USC§824A-3

§6-74-15  Scope
§6-74-16  Availability of electric utility system  
cost data; applicability
§6-74-17  Availability of electric utility system  
cost data; general rule

§6-74-18  Availability of electric utility  
system cost data; special rule for  
small electric utilities
§6-74-19  Availability of electric utility  
system cost data; substitution of  
alternative method
§6-74-20  Availability of electric utility  
system cost data; PUC  
commission review
§6-74-21  Electric utility obligations under  
this subchapter
§6-74-22  Rates for purchases
§6-74-23  Factors affecting rates for  
purchase
§6-74-24  Periods during which purchases  
not required
§6-74-25  Rates for sales
§6-74-26  Interconnection costs
§6-74-27  System emergencies
§6-74-28  Standards for operating reliability
§§6-74-29 to 31  (Reserved)

Chapter 76  
Rules Governing Shared Tenant Service

REPEALED

Chapter 76.1  
Shared Tenant Service

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§6-76.1-1  Purpose and scope of rules
§6-76.1-2  Application of additional sources
§6-76.1-3  Definitions
§6-76.1-4  Enforcement of chapter 6-76.1
§6-76.1-5  Severability clause
§§6-76.1-6 to 11  (Reserved)

Subchapter 2  Information Filing by and  
Certification of Shared  
Tenant Service Providers

§6-76.1-12  Premises owner – status as a  
public utility
§6-76.1-13  Premises owner – filing of  
information
§6-76.1-14 Commercial shared tenant service provider – certification to provide shared tenant service
§6-76.1-15 Terms and conditions of certification
§§6-76.1-16 to 20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Restrictions on Shared Tenant Service

§6-76.1-21 Premise boundaries
§6-76.1-22 Access to the public switched network, etc.
§6-76.1-23 Access to premises
§6-76.1-24 Other restrictions
§§6-76.1-25 to 29 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Responsibilities of the Shared Tenant Service Provider

§6-76.1-30 Network
§6-76.1-31 Rate schedule
§6-76.1-32 Payment of rates and charges
§6-76.1-33 Disclosure to end-users
§6-76.1-34 Termination of shared tenant service
§§6-76.1-35 to 38 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Responsibilities of the Telecommunications Carrier

§6-76.1-39 Telecommunications network
§§6-76.1-40 to 44 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Exemption and Waiver

§6-76.1-45 Exemption and Waiver
§6-76.1-46 Exemptions – shared tenant service provided by premises owner; shared tenant service provided to hotel, hospitals, and other establishments
§6-76.1-47 Extension of shared tenant service by hotels, hospitals, or other establishments to permanent residents or non-affiliated entities
§§6-76.1-48 to 52 (Reserved)

Chapter 77 Transportation of Natural and Other Gas by Pipeline: Minimum Safety Standards

Subchapter 1 General

§6-77-1 Scope of chapter
§6-77-2 Definitions
§6-77-3 Incorporation by reference

Subchapter 2 Annual Reports, Incident Reports and Safety-Related Condition Reports

§6-77-4 Telephonic notice of certain incidents
§6-77-5 Addressee for written reports
§6-77-6 Distribution system: incident report
§6-77-7 Distribution system: annual report
§6-77-8 Distribution systems reporting: transmission pipelines, transmission or gathering systems reporting distribution pipelines

§6-77-9 Transmission and gathering systems: incident report
§6-77-10 Transmission and gathering systems: annual report
§6-77-11 Report forms
§6-77-12 Reporting safety-related conditions
§6-77-13 Filing safety-related condition reports

Subchapter 3 Minimum Safety Standards – General

§6-77-14 Class locations
§6-77-15 Gathering lines
§6-77-16 Petroleum gas systems
§6-77-17 General
§6-77-18 Conversion to service subject to this chapter

Subchapter 4 Minimum Safety Standards – Materials

§6-77-19 Scope
§6-77-20 General
§6-77-21 Steel pipe
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§6-77-22 (Reserved)  §6-77-56 Compressor stations: additional safety equipment
§6-77-23 Plastic pipe  §6-77-57 Compressor stations: ventilation
§6-77-24 (Reserved)  §6-77-58 Pipe-type and bottle-type holders
§6-77-25 Marking of materials  §6-77-59 Additional provisions for bottle-type holders
§6-77-26 Transportation of pipe  §6-77-60 Transmission line valves

Subchapter 5 Minimum Safety Standards – Pipe Design

§6-77-27 Scope  §6-77-61 Distribution line valves
§6-77-28 General  §6-77-62 Vaults: structural design requirements
§6-77-29 Design formula for steel pipe  §6-77-63 Vaults: accessibility
§6-77-30 Yield strength (S) for steel pipe  §6-77-64 Vaults: sealing, venting, and ventilation
§6-77-31 Nominal wall thickness (t) for steel pipe  §6-77-65 Vaults: drainage and waterproofing
§6-77-32 Design factor (F) for steel pipe  §6-77-66 Design pressure of plastic fittings
§6-77-33 Longitudinal joint factor (E) for steel pipe  §6-77-67 Valve installation in plastic pipe
§6-77-34 Temperature derating factor (T) for steel pipe  §6-77-68 Protection against accidental overpressuring
§6-77-35 (Reserved)  §6-77-69 Control of the pressure of gas delivered from high-pressure distribution systems
§6-77-36 (Reserved)  §6-77-70 Requirements for design of pressure relief and limiting devices
§6-77-37 Design of plastic pipe  §6-77-71 Required capacity of pressure relieving and limiting stations
§6-77-38 Design limitations for plastic pipe  §6-77-72 Instrument, control, and sampling pipe and components
§6-77-39 Design of copper pipe

Subchapter 6 Minimum Safety Standards – Design of Pipeline Components

Subchapter 7 Minimum Safety Standards – Welding of Steel in Pipelines

§6-77-40 Scope  §6-77-73 Scope
§6-77-41 General requirements  §6-77-74 Welding-general
§6-77-42 Qualifying metallic components  §6-77-75 Qualification of welders
§6-77-43 Valves  §6-77-76 Limitations on welders
§6-77-44 Flanges and flange accessories  §6-77-77 Protection from weather
§6-77-45 Standard fittings  §6-77-78 Miter joints
§6-77-46 Tapping  §6-77-79 Preparation for weather
§6-77-47 Components fabricated by welding  §6-77-80 Inspection and test of welds
§6-77-48 Welded branch connections  §6-77-81 Nondestructive testing
§6-77-49 Extruded outlets  §6-77-82 Repair or removal of defects
§6-77-50 Flexibility
§6-77-51 Supports and anchors
§6-77-52 Compressor stations: design and construction
§6-77-53 Compressor stations: liquid removal
§6-77-54 Compressor stations: emergency shutdown
§6-77-55 Compressor stations: pressure limiting devices

Subchapter 8 Minimum Safety Standards – Joining of Materials Other Than by Welding

§6-77-83 Scope
§6-77-84 General
§6-77-85 Cast iron pipe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 9</th>
<th>Subchapter 10</th>
<th>Subchapter 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§6-77-92 Scope</td>
<td>§6-77-106 Scope</td>
<td>§6-77-121 Scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§6-77-93 Compliance with specifications or standards</td>
<td>§6-77-107 Customer meters and regulators: location</td>
<td>§6-77-122 Applicability to converted pipelines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§6-77-94 Inspection: general</td>
<td>§6-77-108 Customer meters and regulators: protection from damage</td>
<td>§6-77-123 General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§6-77-95 Inspection of materials</td>
<td>§6-77-109 Customer meters and regulators: installation</td>
<td>§6-77-124 External corrosion control: buried or submerged pipelines installed after July 31, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§6-77-96 Repair of steel pipe</td>
<td>§6-77-110 Customer meter installations: operating pressure</td>
<td>§6-77-125 External corrosion control: buried or submerged pipelines installed before August 1, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§6-77-97 Repair of plastic pipe</td>
<td>§6-77-111 Service lines: installation</td>
<td>§6-77-126 External corrosion control: examination of buried pipeline when exposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§6-77-98 Bends and elbows</td>
<td>§6-77-112 Service lines: valve requirements</td>
<td>§6-77-127 External corrosion control: protective coating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§6-77-99 Wrinkle bends in steel pipe</td>
<td>§6-77-113 Service lines: location of valves</td>
<td>§6-77-128 External corrosion control: cathodic protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§6-77-100 Protection from hazards</td>
<td>§6-77-114 Service lines: general requirements for connections to main piping</td>
<td>§6-77-129 External corrosion control: monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§6-77-101 Installation of pipe in a ditch</td>
<td></td>
<td>§6-77-130 External corrosion control: electrical isolation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§6-77-102 Installation of plastic pipe</td>
<td></td>
<td>§6-77-131 External corrosion control: test stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§6-77-103 Casing</td>
<td></td>
<td>§6-77-132 External corrosion control: test leads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§6-77-104 Underground clearance</td>
<td></td>
<td>§6-77-133 External corrosion control: interference currents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§6-77-105 Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td>§6-77-134 Internal corrosion control: general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§6-77-135 Internal corrosion control: monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§6-77-136 Atmospheric corrosion control: general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§6-77-137 Atmospheric corrosion control: monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§6-77-138 Remedial measures: general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§6-77-139 Remedial measures: transmission lines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
§6-77-140 Remedial measures: distribution lines other than cast iron or ductile iron lines

§6-77-141 Remedial measures: cast iron and ductile iron pipelines

§6-77-142 Corrosion control records

Subchapter 12 Test Requirements

§6-77-143 Scope

§6-77-144 General requirements

§6-77-145 Strength test requirements for steel pipeline to operate at a hoop stress of thirty percent or more of SMYS

§6-77-146 Test requirements for pipelines to operate at a hoop stress less than thirty percent of SMYS and at or above 100 p.s.i.g.

§6-77-147 Test requirements for pipelines to operate below 100 p.s.i.g.

§6-77-148 Test requirements for service lines

§6-77-149 Test requirements for plastic pipelines

§6-77-150 Environmental protection and safety requirements

§6-77-151 Records

Subchapter 13 Uprating

§6-77-152 Scope

§6-77-153 General requirements

§6-77-154 Uprating to a pressure that will produce a hoop stress of thirty percent or more of SMYS in steel pipelines

§6-77-155 Uprating: steel pipelines to a pressure that will produce a hoop stress less than thirty percent of SMYS: plastic, cast iron, and ductile iron pipelines

Subchapter 14 Operations

§6-77-156 Scope

§6-77-157 General provisions

§6-77-158 Essentials of operating and maintenance plan

Subchapter 15 Maintenance

§6-77-159 Initial determination of class location and confirmation or establishment of maximum allowable operating pressure

§6-77-160 Change in class location: required study

§6-77-161 Change in class location: confirmation or revision of maximum allowable operating pressure

§6-77-162 Continuing surveillance

§6-77-163 Damage prevention program

§6-77-164 Emergency plans

§6-77-165 Investigation of failures

§6-77-166 Maximum allowable operating pressure: steel or plastic pipelines

§6-77-167 Maximum allowable operating pressure: high-pressure distribution systems

§6-77-168 Maximum and minimum allowable operating pressure: low-pressure distribution systems

§6-77-169 Odorization of gas

§6-77-170 Tapping pipelines under pressure

§6-77-171 Purging of pipelines

§6-77-172 Scope

§6-77-173 General

§6-77-174 Transmission lines: patrolling

§6-77-175 Transmission lines: leakage surveys

§6-77-176 Line markers for mains and transmission lines

§6-77-177 Transmission lines: record keeping

§6-77-178 Transmission lines: general requirements for repair procedures

§6-77-179 Transmission lines: permanent field repair of imperfections and damages

§6-77-180 Transmission lines: permanent field repair of welds

§6-77-181 Transmission lines: permanent field repair of leaks

§6-77-182 Transmission lines: testing of repairs
§6-77-183 Distribution systems: patrolling
§6-77-184 Distribution systems: leakage surveys and procedures
§6-77-185 Test requirements for reinstating service lines
§6-77-186 Abandonment or inactivation of facilities
§6-77-187 Compressor stations: procedures for gas compressor units
§6-77-188 Compressor stations: inspection and testing of relief devices
§6-77-189 Compressor stations: isolation of equipment for maintenance or alterations
§6-77-190 Compressor stations: storage of combustible materials
§6-77-191 Pipe-type and bottle-type holders: plan for inspection and testing
§6-77-192 Pressure limiting and regulating stations: inspection and testing
§6-77-193 Pressure limiting and regulating stations: telemetering or recording gages
§6-77-194 Pressure limiting and regulating stations: testing of relief devices
§6-77-195 Valve maintenance: transmission lines
§6-77-196 Valve maintenance: distribution systems
§6-77-197 Vault maintenance
§6-77-198 Prevention of accidental ignition
§6-77-199 Caulked bell and spigot joints
§6-77-200 Protecting cast-iron pipelines

**Chapter 79**

**Aggregator and Operator Service**

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§6-79-1 Purpose and scope of rules
§6-79-2 Application of additional sources
§6-79-3 Compliance with and enforcement of chapter 6-79
§6-79-4 Definitions
§6-79-5 Severability clause
§§6-79-6 to 11 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Registration of Aggregators and Certification of Operator Service Providers

§6-79-12 Registration of aggregators
§6-79-13 Certification of operator service providers
§6-79-14 Terms and conditions of certification
§§6-79-15 to 20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Aggregator – Standards

§6-79-21 Customer information provided by the aggregator
§6-79-22 Call blocking prohibited
§6-79-23 Operator service from an authorized provider
§§6-79-24 to 27 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Operator Service – Standards

§6-79-28 Operator service standards – general
§6-79-29 Customer information provided by the operator service provider
§6-79-30 Public dissemination of customer information by the operator service provider
§6-79-31 Routing and handling of emergency telephone calls
§6-79-32 Aggregator compliance
§§6-79-33 to 37 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Rates and Charges

§6-79-38 Operator service – rates and charges
§6-79-39 Restrictions on charges
§6-79-40 No charge for certain access
§§6-79-41 to 45 (Reserved)

**Chapter 80**

**Competition in Telecommunications Services**

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§6-80-1 Purpose of rules
§6-80-2 Scope of rules
§6-80-3 Application of additional sources
§6-80-4 Definitions
§6-80-5 Continuance of service
§6-80-6 Policy favoring voluntary negotiations and agreements
§6-80-7 Consolidated proceeding
§6-80-8 Filing of existing agreements with the commission
§6-80-9 Confidentiality of proprietary information and materials
§6-80-10 Enforcement of chapter 6-80
§6-80-11 Severability clause
§§6-80-12 to 16 (Reserved)
Subchapter 2 Application and Certification to Provide Telecommunications Service
§6-80-17 Application for certification
§6-80-18 Issuance or denial of certification
§6-80-19 Suspension or revocation
§6-80-20 Temporary certificate of authority – carrier of last resort
§§6-80-21 to 24 (Reserved)
Subchapter 3 Classification of Services
§6-80-25 Classification of services
§6-80-26 Reclassification of services
§6-80-27 Procedures for classifying or reclassifying a service
§§6-80-28 to 31 (Reserved)
Subchapter 4 Costs, Rates, and Pricing
§6-80-32 Pricing – fully and partially competitive services
§6-80-33 Pricing – noncompetitive services
§6-80-34 Pricing – resale and exempt services
§6-80-35 Cross-subsidization prohibited
§6-80-36 Separate subsidiary for competitive service
§6-80-37 Nondiscrimination in the provision of telecommunications services
§6-80-38 Refunds or credits
§6-80-39 Tariffs
§6-80-40 Denial or approval of tariffs
§6-80-41 Proposed increases or decreases in prices
§6-80-42 Cost studies
§§6-80-43 to 46 (Reserved)
Subchapter 5 Access, Interconnection, Unbundling, and Resale
§6-80-47 Intrastate access, interconnection, unbundling, and resale – request for
§6-80-48 Exemption for rural telephone carrier
§6-80-49 Intrastate access, interconnection, unbundling, and resale – standards
§6-80-50 Negotiation
§6-80-51 Network termination
§6-80-52 Mediation
§6-80-53 Arbitration
§6-80-54 Approval of agreement by the commission
§§6-80-55 to 59 (Reserved)
Subchapter 6 Number Portability and Directory Services
§6-80-60 Availability of number portability
§6-80-61 Number portability
§6-80-62 Customer access to number portability
§6-80-63 Directory assistance and directory publication
§6-80-64 Directories
§6-80-65 Directory errors
§6-80-66 Number changes
§6-80-67 Intercept service
§§6-80-68 to 72 (Reserved)
Subchapter 7 Poles, Ducts, Conduits, and Rights-of-Way
§6-80-73 “Utility” defined
§6-80-74 Poles, ducts, conduits, and rights-of-way
§6-80-75 Negotiation
§6-80-76 Price, terms, and conditions
§6-80-77 Mediation and arbitration
§6-80-78 Approval of agreement by the commission
§6-80-79 Tariff
§6-80-80 Attachment modification
§§6-80-81 to 85 (Reserved)
Subchapter 8 Standards for Telecommunications Service

§6-80-86 Standards for telecommunications service – sources

§6-80-87 Operating standards for telecommunications service – general

§6-80-88 Records

§6-80-89 Exchange area maps

§6-80-90 Capital improvements

§6-80-91 Annual financial reports

§6-80-92 Other reports

§6-80-93 Standards for service quality

§6-80-94 Service installation

§6-80-95 Disruption of service

§6-80-96 Answering calls

§6-80-97 Transmission requirements

§6-80-98 Call completion

§6-80-99 Rates and special charges

§6-80-100 Customer billing

§6-80-101 Billing information

§6-80-102 Billing disputes

§6-80-103 Adjustments for out of service conditions

§6-80-104 Establishment of credit

§6-80-105 Customer deposits

§6-80-106 Denial or discontinuance of service

§6-80-107 Customer complaints

§§6-80-108 to 112 (Reserved)

Subchapter 9 Customer Rights and Privacy

§6-80-113 Customer rights in a competitive telecommunications market

§6-80-114 Customer's entitlement to information

§6-80-115 Standards for customer privacy

§6-80-116 Aggregate customer information

§§6-80-117 to 121 (Reserved)

Subchapter 10 Abandonment or Discontinuance of Service

§6-80-122 Abandonment or discontinuance of noncompetitive service

§6-80-123 Abandonment or discontinuance of fully or partially competitive service

§§6-80-124 to 128 (Reserved)

Subchapter 11 Prohibited Acts

§6-80-129 Prohibited acts

§§6-80-130 to 134 (Reserved)

Subchapter 12 Exemption and Waiver

§6-80-135 Exemption and waiver

§6-80-136 Standard list of waivers

§6-80-137 Modification and rescission

§§6-80-138 to 142 (Reserved)

Chapter 81 Universal Service Fund

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§6-81-1 Purpose of the rules

§6-81-2 Policy

§6-81-3 Application of additional sources

§6-81-4 Definitions

§6-81-5 Use of the fund

§6-81-6 General requirements

§6-81-7 Implementation date of the fund

§6-81-8 Continuance of basic service

§6-81-9 Designation of telecommunications carriers eligible to receive federal universal service support

§6-81-10 Designation of telecommunications carriers for unserved areas

§6-81-11 Abandonment or discontinuance of service

§6-81-12 Enforcement of chapter 6-81

§6-81-13 Severability clause

§§6-81-14 to 18 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Scope of Universal Service

§6-81-19 Universal service – basic exchange service

§6-81-20 Access to telecommunications relay service and enhanced 911

§§6-81-21 to 25 (Reserved)
Subchapter 3  Administration of the Fund

§6-81-26  Administration of the fund
§6-81-27  Start-up costs
§§6-81-28 to 32  (Reserved)

Subchapter 4  Contributions to the Fund

§6-81-33  Contributors to the fund
§6-81-34  Amount of contributions
§6-81-35  Surcharge
§§6-81-36 to 40  (Reserved)

Subchapter 5  Low Income Customer

§6-81-41  Lifeline telephone program
§6-81-42  Low income assistance program
§6-81-43  Discounted rates
§6-81-44  Eligibility for low income assistance
§6-81-45  Certification of eligibility
§6-81-46  Distribution of universal service fund to the provider of service to low income customers
§§6-81-47 to 51  (Reserved)

Subchapter 6  High Cost Area

§6-81-52  High cost area
§6-81-53  Proceeding to determine an area as a high cost area
§6-81-54  Carrier of last resort – general
§6-81-55  Carrier of last resort – selection
§6-81-56  Distribution of universal service fund to the carrier of last resort
§6-81-57  Adjustment of subsidy amount
§§6-81-58 to 62  (Reserved)

Subchapter 7  Subsidies for Specialized Telecommunications Services and Services to Public Institutions

§6-81-63  Specialized telecommunications services
§6-81-64  Distribution of universal service fund to providers of specialized services and providers of services to public institutions
§6-81-65  Telecommunications services to health care providers – general

§6-81-66  Basic telecommunications services and service drops to schools and libraries
§6-81-67  Advanced telecommunications services to public institutions
§§6-81-68 to 72  (Reserved)

Chapter 82  Pay Telephone Service

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§6-82-1  Purpose and scope of rules; non-application of chapter 6-82
§6-82-2  Application of additional sources
§6-82-3  Definitions
§6-82-4  Enforcement of chapter 6-82; pay telephone service provider enforcement program
§6-82-5  Pay telephone service provider – public utility
§6-82-6  Obligations of incumbent telecommunications carrier
§6-82-7  Severability clause
§§6-82-8 to 10  (Reserved)

Subchapter 2  Certification of Pay Telephone Service Providers

§6-82-11  Certification
§6-82-12  Terms and conditions of certification
§§6-82-13 to 17  (Reserved)

Subchapter 3  Location Contracts and Carrier Selection

§6-82-18  Non-impairment of existing contracts
§6-82-19  Location contracts – limitations
§6-82-20  Right to negotiate carrier selection
§6-82-21  Report on location of pay telephones
§§6-82-22 to 26  (Reserved)

Subchapter 4  Rates and Charges

§6-82-27  Subsidy prohibited
§6-82-28 Pay telephone – user rates and charges
§6-82-29 No user charge for certain access
§6-82-30 Refund for uncompleted call
§6-82-31 User charge for directory assistance service
§6-82-32 Compensation for access code, 800, and debit card calls
§§6-82-33 to 37 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Pay Telephone Service Standards
§6-82-38 Pay telephone service standards – general
§6-82-39 Pay telephone service standards – operations
§6-82-40 Interconnection with the public switched network
§6-82-41 Operator services
§6-82-42 Required user information at the pay telephone station
§§6-82-43 to 47 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Public Interest Pay Telephone
§6-82-48 Public interest pay telephone – defined
§6-82-49 Installation of public interest pay telephone
§6-82-50 Funding for public interest pay telephone
§6-82-51 Cost verification
§6-82-52 User rates for public interest pay telephone
§§6-82-53 to 57 (Reserved)

Subchapter 7 Institutional Pay Telephone Service
§6-82-58 Institutional pay telephone – defined
§6-82-59 Use limitations
§6-82-60 Institutional pay telephone service – user rates
§6-82-61 Applicability of other pay telephone requirements
§§6-82-62 to 66 (Reserved)
Subchapter 4  Declaratory Ruling

§6-200-30 Petition
§6-200-31 Form and content of petition
§6-200-32 Consideration and disposition of petition

Subchapter 5  Rules of Practice and Procedure

§6-200-40 Meetings
§6-200-41 Quorum and voting
§6-200-42 Officers
§6-200-43 Voting
§6-200-44 Disclosure of interest
§6-200-45 Motions
§6-200-46 Executive meetings
§6-200-47 Adjournment
§6-200-48 Reconsideration
§6-200-49 Questions of order
§6-200-50 Parliamentary rules
§6-200-51 Council agenda
§6-200-52 Subpoenas, oaths, masters, etc.
§6-200-53 Severability

Chapter 313  Housing Finance and Development Corporation Hula Mae Multi-Family Rental Housing Program

REPEALED

Chapter 314  Rental Assistance Program

REPEALED

Chapter 317  Housing Finance and Development Corporation Taxable Mortgage Securities Program

REPEALED

Chapter 319  Housing Alteration Revolving Loan Fund Program

REPEALED

Chapter 320  Loan Program for Kalapana Disaster Victims

REPEALED

Chapter 321  Housing Finance and Development Corporation Low Income Housing Tax Credit Program

REPEALED

Chapter 323  Downpayment Loan Program

REPEALED
Chapter 325
State Mortgage Insurance Program
REPEALED

Chapter 331
Housing Finance and Development Corporation Homes Revolving Fund Program
REPEALED

Chapter 335
Housing Finance and Development Corporation Hawaii Development Revolving Fund
REPEALED

Chapter 341
Housing Finance and Development Corporation Fee Title Acquisition Loan Program
REPEALED

Chapter 351
Housing Finance and Development Corporation Rent-to-Own Program
REPEALED

Chapter 361
Housing Finance and Development Corporation Rental Housing System
REPEALED

Chapter 373
State Assisted Land and Housing Development Program
REPEALED

Chapter 377
General Excise Tax Exemptions
REPEALED

Chapter 379
Homebuyers' Club Program
REPEALED

Chapter 381
Housing Finance and Development Corporation Real Property Lease Rent Renegotiations
REPEALED

Chapter 385
Housing Finance and Development Corporation Land Reform Program
REPEALED

Chapter 391
Housing Finance and Development Corporation Assistance to Displaced Persons
REPEALED

Chapter 401
Rental Housing Trust Fund Commission Rules of Practice and Procedure
REPEALED

Chapter 411
Rental Housing Trust Fund
REPEALED
### Title 7

**Department of Defense**

http://swat.state.hi.us/VRC.htm  
http://dod.state.hi.us/aso

#### Subtitle 1  Military Justice

##### Chapter 1  General Provisions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§7-1-1</td>
<td>General guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-1-2</td>
<td>Rules of procedure and evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-1-3</td>
<td>Forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-1-4</td>
<td>Appointment of judge advocates and legal officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-1-5</td>
<td>Certification of trial and defense counsel and law officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-1-6</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-1-7</td>
<td>Delegation of authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-1-8</td>
<td>Rights during investigations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### Chapter 2  Nonjudicial Punishment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-1</td>
<td>General provisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-2</td>
<td>Offenses punishable under section 124A-21, HRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-3</td>
<td>Persons who may be punished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-4</td>
<td>Who may impose nonjudicial punishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-5</td>
<td>Authorized punishments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-6</td>
<td>Procedure generally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-7</td>
<td>Elements of offenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-8</td>
<td>Evidence required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-9</td>
<td>Notification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-10</td>
<td>Statement of the offense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-11</td>
<td>Right to demand trial by court-martial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-12</td>
<td>Statement of maximum punishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-13</td>
<td>Right to remain silent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-14</td>
<td>Member's election of rights; time to reply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-15</td>
<td>Demand for trial by court-martial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-16</td>
<td>Waiver of court-martial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-17</td>
<td>Conduct of proceedings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-18</td>
<td>Imposition of punishment; maximum punishments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-19</td>
<td>Imposition of punishment; informing the offender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-20</td>
<td>Fines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-21</td>
<td>Responsibilities after imposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-22</td>
<td>Suspension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-23</td>
<td>Mitigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-24</td>
<td>Remission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-25</td>
<td>Setting aside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-26</td>
<td>Disposition of AGHI forms SJAG 1 and 1a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-27</td>
<td>Distribution of forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-28</td>
<td>Right of appeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-29</td>
<td>Election to appeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-30</td>
<td>Submission of appeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-31</td>
<td>Forwarding the appeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-32</td>
<td>Action by reviewing authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-33</td>
<td>Announcement of results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§7-2-34</td>
<td>Vacating suspensions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Chapter 3
The Courts-Martial System

| §7-3-1 | Objective of the system |
| §7-3-2 | The courts-martial system |
| §7-3-3 | Conviction as criminal conviction |
| §7-3-4 | Reviews |
| §7-3-5 | Recognizing criminal conduct |
| §7-3-6 | Presumption of innocence |
| §7-3-7 | Self-incrimination and right to counsel |
| §7-3-8 | Appointment of legal personnel |
| §7-3-9 | Sources of information |
| §7-3-10 | Command responsibilities |

### Chapter 4
Courts-Martial Preparation and Transmittal of Charge Sheet (AGHI Form SJAG 2)

| §7-4-1 | Charge sheet generally |
| §7-4-2 | Personal data |
| §7-4-3 | Witnesses |
| §7-4-4 | Documents and objects |
| §7-4-5 | Data as to restraint |
| §7-4-6 | Charges and specifications |
| §7-4-7 | Preferral of charges |
| §7-4-8 | Reading charges to the accused |
| §7-4-9 | Nonjudicial punishment |
| §7-4-10 | Letter of transmittal |
| §7-4-11 | Inclosures |
| §7-4-12 | Original documents and physical evidence |
| §7-4-13 | Time limits |
| §7-4-14 | Action upon receipt or initiation of charges by convening authority |
| §7-4-15 | Action when charges are to be referred for trial |
| §7-4-16 | Action when charges are not to be referred for trial |

### Chapter 6
Convening Authority's Post-Trial Actions

| §7-6-1 | Deferral of sentences to confinement |
| §7-6-2 | Convening authority's action |
| §7-6-3 | Suspension of sentences; generally |
| §7-6-4 | Partial suspension of sentence |
| §7-6-5 | Length of suspension term |
| §7-6-6 | Reserved |
| §7-6-7 | Execution of confinement |
| §7-6-8 | Mittimus when issued by a presiding officer |
| §7-6-9 | Mittimus when issued by convening authority |
| §7-6-10 | Disposition of fines |
| §7-6-11 | Publication of results |
| §7-6-12 | Distribution and filing of charge sheet |
| §7-6-13 | Vacating suspensions |

### Chapter 7
Procedures for Appeal

| §7-7-1 | Accused's appeal to the supreme court of the State |
| §7-7-2 | Record on appeal |

### Chapter 8
General Administrative Procedures and Reports

| §7-8-1 | Forms of process |
| §7-8-2 | Witnesses |
| §7-8-3 | Court reporters and interpreters |
| §7-8-4 | Lesser included offenses |

### Chapter 9
General Article

| §7-9-1 | General article; generally |
§7-9-2 Indecent assault
§7-9-3 Bribery and graft; asking, accepting, or receiving
§7-9-4 Bribery and graft promising, offering, or giving
§7-9-5 Correctional custody, escape from
§7-9-6 Correctional custody; breach of restraint during
§7-9-7 Disorderly, drunkenness, in command, quarters, etc., under service discrediting circumstances
§7-9-8 Disorderly, drunkenness; incapacitating oneself for performance of duties through prior indulgence in intoxicating liquors
§7-9-9 Drugs; wrongful possession
§7-9-10 Drugs; wrongful use or distribution
§7-9-11 Drugs; wrongful introduction into military unit, etc.
§7-9-12 Wrongful making, altering, counterfeiting, tampering with a pass
§7-9-13 Wrongful sale, gift, loan, etc., of false or unauthorized pass
§7-9-14 Wrongful use or possession of valid pass, etc.
§7-9-15 False swearing
§7-9-16 Firearm, discharging; through carelessness
§7-9-17 Discharging; willfully, under such circumstances as to endanger life
§7-9-18 Impersonating a commissioned, warrant, noncommissioned, or petty officer, or an agent or official
§7-9-19 Indecent exposure
§7-9-20 Obstructing justice
§7-9-21 Perjury, statutory
§7-9-22 Perjury, subornation
§7-9-23 Public record, altering, concealing, removing, mutilating, obliterating, or destroying
§7-9-24 Refusing, wrongly, to testify
§7-9-25 Restriction, breaking
§7-9-26 Sentinel, lookout, offenses against or by (disrespect to)
§7-9-27 Sentinel, lookout, offenses against or by (loitering)
§7-9-28 Stolen property, knowingly receiving, buying, concealing
§7-9-29 Threat, communicating
§7-9-30 Unclean accouterment, arms, or uniform
§7-9-31 Uniform, unclean, improper, appearing in
§7-9-32 Unlawful entry
§7-9-33 Wearing unauthorized insignia, decoration, badge, ribbon or lapel button

Subtitle 2 Office of Veterans' Services

Chapter 31 Services to Veterans

§7-31-1 Definitions
§7-31-2 Eligibility requirements for service
§7-31-3 Geographic areas of service
§7-31-4 Scope of services to veterans
§7-31-4.1 Special housing for disabled veterans
§7-31-4.2 World War II (WW II) Filipino veterans burial grant program (VBGP)
§7-31-5 Authorization for service
§7-31-6 Termination of service

Chapter 32 Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery Rules of Practice and Procedure

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§7-32-1 Purpose
§7-32-2 Definitions
§7-32-3 Authority; supervision
§7-32-4 Hours
§7-32-5 Visitors
§7-32-6 Traffic control
§7-32-7 Fee structure
§7-32-8 Flags
§7-32-9 Floral, decorative, and commemorative objects
§7-32-10 Memorialization
§7-32-11 Gifts, devises, or bequests
§7-32-12 Public information and public records
§7-32-13 Corrections
Subchapter 2  Eligibility

§7-32-14  Eligibility for burial
§7-32-15  Persons eligible for interment or inurnment

Subchapter 3  Operations

§7-32-16  Interment, inurnment
§7-32-17  Disinterment
§7-32-18  Directed exhumation
TITLE 8
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

Subtitle 1 Rules of Practice and Procedure

Chapter
1 Rules of General Applicability
2 Proceedings Before the Board
3 Rules Applicable to Rulemaking Proceedings
4 Special Proceedings
5 Public Access to Information
6 Confidentiality of Personal Records

Subtitle 2 Education

Part 1 Public Schools

Chapter
7 Public School Personnel: Criminal History Record, Employment History, and Background Checks
12 Compulsory Attendance Exceptions
13 District Exceptions
14 Exclusion of Students Having Communicable Disease
15 Parent-Teacher Conferences
16 Release of Students for Religious Holy Days
17 Married Students
18 Pregnant and Parenting Students
19 Student Misconduct, Discipline, School Searches and Seizures, Reporting Offenses, Police Interviews and Arrests, and Restitution for Vandalism
20 Student Examinations
21 Reporting Pupil Progress
22 Test Information to Parents
23 Homework
24 Student Promotion
25 Repealed
26 High School Graduation Through the Adult Schools
27 Transportation of Students
28 Transportation Safety
29 Student Travel
30 Public Summer School Tuitions
31 Tobacco Free School System

32 Collection of Authorized Fees and Charges
33 Adult Education Fees
34 Protection of Educational Rights and Privacy of Students and Parents
35 Soliciting Information from Students
36 Repealed
37 School Lunch Program
38 Consolidation of Public Schools
39 Use of School Buildings, Facilities, and Grounds
40 Use of Kitchen and Food Preparation Equipment
41 Civil Rights Policy and Complaint Procedure
42 School Services
43 Junior Police Organization
44 Student Accident Insurance
45 Community Sponsored Activities
46 Community Fund-Raising Drives Among Students
47 Solicitation by Non-Departmental Personnel
48 Solicitation by the School
49 Politics and the School Program
50 Personal Property on School Premises
51 Provision of Appropriate Educational Programs and Opportunities for Exceptional Children Who Are Gifted and Talented
52 Educational Officer Classification/Compensation Appeal System
53 Provision of a Free Appropriate Public Education for Students with a Disability Under Section 504, Subpart D
54 Teacher Licensing and Credentialing Standards
55 Provision of a Free Appropriate Public Education for a Student with a Disability
56 Restitution for Damaged and Lost Books, Equipment, Supplies, and Outstanding Financial Obligations
100 Repealed
101 Licensing of Private Trade, Vocational or Technical Schools

Subtitle 3 Public Libraries

Chapter 200 Repealed
200.1 General Procedures for Library Services and the Use and Loan of Library Material
200.2 Loan of Print Material
200.3 Use and Loan of Audiovisual Equipment, Audiovisual Software, Microcomputer Equipment, Microcomputer Software, and Non-Print Material
201 Repealed
201.1 Management and Use of Public Library Facilities
201.2 Selection and Acquisition of Library Material
202 Repealed
203 Repealed
204 Repealed
205 Civil Rights Complaint Procedure
206 Repealed
206.1 Library Services
206.2 Library Enhanced Services
207 Library Programs
208 Repealed
209 Donations to Public Libraries
210 Repealed
210.1 Administrative Practice and Procedure
211 Repealed
212 Repealed

Subtitle 4 Non-School Hours Programs

Chapter 400 After-School Plus (A+) Program

Chapter 1 Rules of Practice and Procedure

Rules of General Applicability

§8-1-1 General
§8-1-2 Definitions
§8-1-3 The board
§8-1-4 Public records
§8-1-5 Appearances before the board

Chapter 2 Proceedings Before the Board

§8-2-1 General
§8-2-2 Filing of documents
§8-2-3 Docket
§8-2-4 Computation of time
§8-2-5 Continuance or extension of time
§8-2-6 Amendment of documents
§8-2-7 Retention of documents by the board
§8-2-8 Public information
§8-2-9 Board decision
§8-2-10 Counsel for the board
§8-2-11 Substitution of parties
§8-2-12 Consolations

Chapter 3 Rules Applicable to Rulemaking Proceedings

§8-3-1 Notice of proposed rulemaking
§8-3-2 Further notice of rulemaking
§8-3-3 Conduct of hearing
§8-3-4 Board action
§8-3-5 Emergency rulemaking
§8-3-6 Petitions for adoptions, amendment or repeal of rules

Chapter 4 Special Proceedings

§8-4-1 Petition for declaratory rulings

Chapter 5 Public Access to Information

§8-5-1 Philosophy
§8-5-2 Purpose
§8-5-3 Definitions
§8-5-4 Exclusions and limitations
§8-5-5 Responsible agents
§8-5-6  General procedure  
§8-5-7  Appeal procedures  
§8-5-8  Time limits  
§8-5-9  News releases  
§8-5-10  Availability of materials  
§8-5-11  Fees  
§8-5-12  Recordkeeping

§8-7-5  Use of criminal history records results  
§8-7-6  Implementation procedures and instructions

Chapter 6
Confidentiality of Personal Records

§8-6-1  Definitions  
§8-6-2  Employee, student, parent, or library patron access to own personal record  
§8-6-3  Right to correct personal record  
§8-6-4  Review procedures concerning access and correction  
§8-6-5  Exemptions and limitations on employee, student, parent, or library patron access  
§8-6-6  Limitation on public access to personal record  
§8-6-7  Limitations on disclosure of personal record to other agencies  
§8-6-8  Access to personal record by order in judicial or administrative proceedings or as required by other law  
§8-6-9  Violations  
§8-6-10  Conflict of law

Chapter 12
Compulsory Attendance Exceptions

§8-12-1  Purpose  
§8-12-2  Definitions  
§8-12-3  Applicability  
§8-12-4  Conditions for exceptions  
§8-12-5  Procedures for exceptions due to disabilities  
§8-12-6  Procedures for exceptions due to employment  
§8-12-7  Procedures for exceptions due to family court order  
§8-12-8  Procedures for exceptions for alternative educational programs, other than home schooling  
§8-12-9  Testing and progress reports of children excepted for alternative educational programs, other than home schooling  
§8-12-10  Instructional personnel of alternative educational programs, other than home schooling  
§8-12-11  High school diploma, alternative education programs, other than home schooling  
§8-12-12  College entrance examination, alternative education  
§8-12-13  Notification of intent to home school  
§8-12-14  Required statutory services  
§8-12-15  Record of curriculum  
§8-12-16  Notification of termination of home schooling  
§8-12-17  Educational neglect  
§8-12-18  Testing and progress reports of home-schooled children  
§8-12-19  Instructional personnel of home-schooled children  
§8-12-20  Credits  
§8-12-21  High school diploma for home-schooled children
§8-12-22 College entrance examination and home-schooled children

Chapter 13 District Exceptions

§8-13-1 Philosophy
§8-13-2 Definitions
§8-13-3 Applicability
§8-13-4 Authority
§8-13-5 Duration of geographic exception
§8-13-6 Notification
§8-13-7 Application procedure
§8-13-8 Appeal procedure
§8-13-9 Grounds for revocation
§8-13-10 Revocation of geographic exception

Chapter 14 Exclusion of Students Having Communicable Disease

§8-14-1 Attendance excluded
§§8-14-2 to 12 (Reserved)

Chapter 15 Parent-Teacher Conferences

§8-15-1 Released time
§§8-15-2 to 12 (Reserved)

Chapter 16 Release of Students for Religious Holy Days

§8-16-1 Attendance on religious holy days
§§8-16-2 to 12 (Reserved)

Chapter 17 Married Students

§8-17-1 Marital status
§§8-17-2 to 12 (Reserved)

Chapter 18 Pregnant and Parenting Students

§8-18-1 General rule
§8-18-2 Diagnosis and referral
§8-18-3 Educational alternatives
§8-18-4 Excused absence
§8-18-5 Putative father
§§8-18-6 to 15 (Reserved)

Chapter 19 Student Misconduct, Discipline, School Searches and Seizures, Reporting Offenses, Police Interviews and Arrests, and Restitution for Vandalism

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§8-19-1 Philosophy
§8-19-2 Definitions
§8-19-3 Applicability
§8-19-4 Severability

Subchapter 2 Student Misconduct and Discipline During the Regular School Year

§8-19-5 Disciplinary actions; authority
§8-19-6 Prohibited student conduct; penalties
§8-19-7 Crisis suspension
§8-19-8 Suspension
§8-19-9 Suspension exceeding ten days, disciplinary transfers, and dismissal
§8-19-10 Duration of disciplinary actions
§8-19-11 Substitute educational activities and other assistance when students are disciplined

Subchapter 3 Student Misconduct and Discipline in Summer School

§8-19-12 Disciplinary actions; authority
§8-19-13 Prohibited student conduct; penalties
Subchapter 4  School Searches and Seizures
§8-19-14  Policy on school searches and seizures
§8-19-15  Authority
§8-19-16  Conditions under which searches and seizures may be carried out
§8-19-17  Prohibited searches and seizures
§8-19-18  Searches and seizures involving law enforcement officers

Subchapter 5  Reporting Offenses
§8-19-19  Reporting class A and class B offenses occurring in school
§8-19-20  Indemnity upon reporting class A and class B offenses
§8-19-21  Failure to report class A or class B offenses occurring in school; penalties

Subchapter 6  Police Interviews and Arrests
§8-19-22  Police interviews in school for school-related offenses
§8-19-23  Police interviews in school for non-school-related offenses
§8-19-24  Police arrests in school

Subchapter 7  Restitution for Vandalism
§8-19-25  Liability for vandalism
§8-19-26  Procedures applicable to vandalism
§8-19-27 to 29  Repealed
§8-19-30 to 35  (Reserved)

Chapter 20  Student Examinations
§8-20-1  Student examinations and tests
§§8-20-2 to 12  (Reserved)

Chapter 21  Reporting Pupil Progress
§8-21-1  Progress reports

§§8-21-2 to 12  (Reserved)

Chapter 22  Test Information to Parents
§8-22-1  Test information

Chapter 23  Homework
§8-23-1  Relating to homework
§§8-23-2 to 11  (Reserved)

Chapter 24  Student Promotion
§8-24-1  General rule
§8-24-2  Promotion in the elementary school
§8-24-3  Promotion in the secondary school
§§8-24-4 to 13  (Reserved)

Chapter 25  Baccalaureate Exercises at Graduation
REPEALED

Chapter 26  High School Graduation Through the Adult Schools
§8-26-1  High school graduation through the adult schools

Chapter 27  Transportation of Students
§8-27-1  Statement of purpose
§8-27-2  Definitions
§8-27-3  Student fare
§8-27-4  Limitations
§8-27-5  Eligibility
§8-27-6  Application procedures
§8-27-7  Transportation procedures
§8-27-8 Exemption from the one-mile qualifying distance
§8-27-9 Transportation as "related service"
§8-27-10 Appeals

Chapter 28
Transportation Safety

§8-28-1 Purpose
§8-28-2 Definitions
§8-28-3 School bus driver's responsibility and authority
§8-28-4 Responsibility and authority of department personnel
§8-28-5 Passenger safety instruction
§8-28-6 Passenger safety code

Chapter 29
Student Travel

§8-29-1 Intra-state and out-of-state travel

Chapter 30
Public Summer School Tuitions

§8-30-1 Definition of terms
§8-30-2 Tuition schedule of regular and special education summer school programs

Chapter 31
Tobacco Free School System

§8-31-1 Purpose
§8-31-2 Definitions
§8-31-3 Tobacco free school system
§8-31-4 Implementation responsibility and authority
§8-31-5 Enforcement procedures
§8-31-6 Counseling and rehabilitation assistance

Chapter 32
Collection of Authorized Fees and Charges

§8-32-1 Definition
§8-32-2 Fees and charges for co-curricular activities
§8-32-3 Collection, disposition, and use of fees and charges
§8-32-4 Refunds for the regular school year
§8-32-5 Other fees

Chapter 33
Adult Education Fees

§8-33-1 Financing adult education program
§8-33-2 Instructional fees
§8-33-3 Equipment fees
§8-33-4 Supply and material fees
§8-33-5 General educational development testing fees
§8-33-6 Waiver of fees
§8-33-7 Refunds for withdrawal from adult education classes

Chapter 34
Protection of Educational Rights and Privacy of Students and Parents

§8-34-1 Philosophy
§8-34-2 Purpose
§8-34-3 Definitions
§8-34-4 Rights of parents and students
§8-34-5 Applicability
§8-34-6 Access rights to education records
§8-34-7 Destruction of records
§8-34-8 Notification
§8-34-9 Procedure for granting access
§8-34-10 Review and challenge of record contents
§8-34-11 Hearing
§8-34-12 Appeal to the superintendent
§8-34-13 Review board
§8-34-14 Consent to release records
§8-34-15 Recording of requests
Chapter 35
Soliciting Information from Students

§8-35-1 Solicitation procedures

Chapter 36
Provision of a Free Appropriate Public Education for Exceptional Children with Disabilities

REPEALED

Chapter 37
School Lunch Program

§8-37-1 Purposes
§8-37-2 Participation in federal programs
§8-37-3 Lunch price
§8-37-3.1 Eligibility
§8-37-3.2 Application for free or reduced price meals
§8-37-3.3 Verification of eligibility
§8-37-3.4 Hearing of appeals
§8-37-4 Eligibility
§8-37-5 Application for free or reduced price meals
§8-37-6 Verification of eligibility
§8-37-7 Hearing of appeals
§8-37-8 Persons to be served
§8-37-9 Competing with private businesses
§8-37-10 Use of student help in the cafeteria
§§8-37-11 to 17 (Reserved)

Chapter 38
Consolidation of Public Schools

§8-38-1 Purpose
§8-38-2 Definitions
§8-38-3 Conditions under which a study is required
§8-38-4 Procedures and guidelines

Chapter 39
Use of School Buildings, Facilities, and Grounds

§8-39-1 General rule
§8-39-2 Applications
§8-39-3 Categories of use
§8-39-4 Approvals
§8-39-5 Fees and service charges
§8-39-6 Collection, disposition, and use of fees and charges
§8-39-7 Other requirements
§8-39-8 Use of auditoriums by groups employing union workers
§8-39-9 Alcoholic beverages and tobacco substances
§8-39-10 Use of buildings as sleeping quarters
§8-39-11 Use of buildings by organizations for political purposes
§8-39-12 Subleasing
§8-39-13 Loss of rental privileges
§8-39-14 Appeal process

Chapter 40
Use of Kitchen and Food Preparation Equipment

§8-40-1 General rule
§8-40-2 Applications
§8-40-3 Supervision of use
§8-40-4 Removal of equipment
§8-40-5 Public emergency
§8-40-6 Fees
§8-40-7 Collection, disposition, and use of fees and charges

Chapter 41
Civil Rights Policy and Complaint Procedure

§8-41-1 Policy and purpose
§8-41-2 Definitions
§8-41-3 Applicability
§8-41-4 District complaint board
§8-41-5 Decision-making authority
§8-41-6 Right to seek other relief
§8-41-7 Right to counsel
§8-41-8 Right to information
§8-41-9 Confidentiality
§8-41-10 Right to discuss with principal
§8-41-11 Complaint procedure
§8-41-12 Waiver of time limits
§8-41-13 Remedy
§8-41-14 Withdrawal of complaint
§8-41-15 Reprisal prohibited; sanctions

Chapter 42
School Services
§8-42-1 Relating to school services by students
§§8-42-2 to 12 (Reserved)

Chapter 43
Junior Police Organization
§8-43-1 Junior police
§§8-43-2 to 12 (Reserved)

Chapter 44
Student Accident Insurance
§8-44-1 Accident insurance
§§8-44-2 to 12 (Reserved)

Chapter 45
Community Sponsored Activities
§8-45-1 General rule
§8-45-2 Application procedures
§8-45-3 Sponsor's responsibility
§8-45-4 School cooperation with sponsors
§8-45-5 Committee’s recommended list of activities
§8-45-6 Approval required
§§8-45-7 to 16 (Reserved)

Chapter 46
Community Fund-Raising Drives Among Students
§8-46-1 General rule

§8-46-2 Educational materials
§8-46-3 Exceptions
§§8-46-4 to 13 (Reserved)

Chapter 47
Solicitation by Non-Departmental Personnel
§8-47-1 Solicitation
§§8-47-2 to 11 (Reserved)

Chapter 48
Solicitation by the School
§8-48-1 Solicitation by school personnel and students
§§8-48-2 to 11 (Reserved)

Chapter 49
Politics and the School Program
§8-49-1 Definitions
§8-49-2 Candidates for political office
§8-49-3 Political party policies
§8-49-4 Youth political clubs
§8-49-5 Teacher groups
§8-49-6 Rewarding students for supporting a single candidate or party; prohibition and penalties
§§8-49-7 to 14 (Reserved)

Chapter 50
Personal Property on School Premises
§8-50-1 Liability for property left at school
§8-50-2 Release of department liability
§8-50-3 Disposition of lost and found items
§§8-50-4 to 13 (Reserved)
Chapter 51
Provision of Appropriate Educational Programs and Opportunities for Exceptional Children Who Are Gifted and Talented

§8-51-1 Purpose
§8-51-2 Definitions
§8-51-3 Applicability
§8-51-4 Authority
§8-51-5 School committee for gifted and talented
§8-51-6 Identification procedures
§8-51-7 Criteria for selection
§8-51-8 Placement and programming
§8-51-9 Recordkeeping
§8-51-10 Reevaluation

Subchapter 2 Identification and Referral

§8-53-5 Child find
§8-53-6 Referral

Subchapter 3 Evaluation and Reevaluation

§8-53-7 Definitions
§8-53-8 General evaluation requirement
§8-53-9 Determination of needed assessment data
§8-53-10 Assessment
§8-53-11 Reevaluation

Subchapter 4 Eligibility Criteria

§8-53-12 Definitions
§8-53-13 Eligibility
§8-53-14 Exclusions

Subchapter 5 Section 504 Modification Plan

§8-53-15 Section 504 team
§8-53-16 Parent participation
§8-53-17 Section 504 modification plan meetings and timelines
§8-53-18 Section 504 modification plan

Subchapter 6 Educational Setting and Placement

§8-53-19 Educational setting
§8-53-20 Nonacademic and extracurricular services
§8-53-21 Placement

Subchapter 7 Procedural Safeguards

§8-53-22 General responsibility
§8-53-23 Prior notice by the department; content of notice
§8-53-24 Procedural safeguards notice
§8-53-25 Parental consent
§8-53-26 Mediation
§8-53-27 Impartial due process hearing
§8-53-28 Notice of request for a hearing
§8-53-29 Impartial hearing officer
§8-53-30 Pre-hearing and hearing
§8-53-31 Timelines and convenience of hearings
§8-53-32 Civil action
§8-53-33 Student’s status during proceedings
§8-53-34 Surrogate parents

Subchapter 8 Discipline
§8-53-35 General requirements
§8-53-36 Authority of school personnel
§8-53-37 Manifestation determination review
§8-53-38 Determination that behavior was not manifestation of disability
§8-53-39 Expedited due process hearing
§8-53-40 Protections for students not yet eligible for services under Section 504 and this chapter

Chapter 54
Teacher Licensing and Credentialing Standards
§8-54-1 Statement of purpose
§8-54-2 Historical note
§8-54-3 Definitions
§8-54-4 Applicability
§8-54-5 Licensing and credentialing fee
§8-54-6 Hawai‘i teacher standards board revolving fund
§8-54-7 Penalty
§8-54-8 Authority
§8-54-9 Repeal
§8-54-10 Licensing and credentialing standards

Chapter 56
Provision of a Free Appropriate Public Education for a Student with a Disability

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§8-56-1 Purpose and scope
§8-56-2 Definitions
§8-56-3 Free appropriate public education

Subchapter 2 Child Find and Referral
§8-56-4 Child Find
§8-56-5 Referral

Subchapter 3 Evaluation and Reevaluation
§8-56-6 Definitions
§8-56-7 Determination of needed assessment data
§8-56-8 Initial evaluation
§8-56-9 Assessment
§8-56-10 Determination of eligibility
§8-56-11 Procedures for determining eligibility and placement
§8-56-12 Additional procedures for evaluating students with specific learning disabilities and determining eligibility
§8-56-13 Reevaluation
§8-56-14 Recission of eligibility

Subchapter 4 Eligibility Criteria
§8-56-15 General requirement
§8-56-16 Autism
§8-56-17 Deaf-blindness
§8-56-18 Deafness
§8-56-19 Developmental delay
§8-56-20 Emotional disturbance
§8-56-21 Hearing impairment
§8-56-22 Mental retardation
§8-56-23 Multiple disability
§8-56-24 Orthopedic impairment
§8-56-25 Other health impairment
§8-56-26 Specific learning disability
§8-56-27 Speech-language impairment
§8-56-28 Traumatic brain injury
§8-56-29 Visual impairment including blindness

Subchapter 5 Individualized Education Program
§8-56-30 Definitions
§8-56-31 When IEPs must be in effect
§8-56-32 IEP meetings and timelines
§8-56-33 Review and revision of the IEP
§8-56-34 IEP team
§8-56-35 Transition services participants
§8-56-36 Parent participation
§8-56-37 Development, review, and revision of IEP
§8-56-38 Content of IEP
§8-56-39 Transportation
§8-56-40 Extended school year services
§8-56-41 Agency responsibilities for transition services
§8-56-42 Individualized education program; accountability

Subchapter 6 Placement and Least Restrictive Environment

§8-56-43 Least restrictive environment
§8-56-44 Continuum of alternative placements
§8-56-45 Placements
§8-56-46 Nonacademic settings
§8-56-47 Residential placement

Subchapter 7 Students with Disabilities in Private Schools Placed or Referred by the Department

§8-56-48 Applicability
§8-56-49 Responsibility of the department
§8-56-50 Private school placements
§8-56-51 Placement of students by parents if a free appropriate public education is at issue

Subchapter 8 Students with a Disability Enrolled by their Parents in Private Schools

§8-56-52 Applicability
§8-56-53 Basic requirement; services
§8-56-54 No individual right to special education and related services
§8-56-55 Students with a disability in private schools
§8-56-56 Services provided
§8-56-57 Location of services
§8-56-58 Complaints

Subchapter 9 Confidentiality of Information

§8-56-59 Applicability
§§8-56-60 to 63 (Reserved)

Subchapter 10 Procedural Safeguards

§8-56-64 General responsibility
§8-56-65 Opportunity to examine records
§8-56-66 Parent participation in meetings; placement decisions
§8-56-67 Independent education evaluation
§8-56-68 Prior notice by the department; content of notice

Subchapter 11 Discipline Procedures

§8-56-69 Procedural safeguards notice
§8-56-70 Parental consent
§8-56-71 Mediation
§8-56-72 Impartial due process hearing
§8-56-73 Notice of request for a hearing
§8-56-74 Impartial hearing officer
§8-56-75 Pre-hearing and hearing
§8-56-76 Hearing decision; finality
§8-56-77 Timelines and convenience of hearings
§8-56-78 Civil action
§8-56-79 Student’s status during proceedings
§8-56-80 Surrogate parents
§8-56-81 Transfer of parental rights at age of majority

§8-56-82 Definitions
§8-56-83 Change of placement for disciplinary removals
§8-56-84 Authority of school personnel
§8-56-85 Authority of hearing officer
§8-56-86 Free appropriate public education for students suspended or dismissed from school
§8-56-87 Functional behavioral assessment
§8-56-88 Manifestation determination review
§8-56-89 Determination that behavior was not manifestation of disability
§8-56-90 Parent appeal
§8-56-91 Placement in interim alternative educational setting during appeals
§8-56-92 Protections for students not yet eligible for special education and related services  
§8-56-93 Expedited due process hearing  
§8-56-94 Referral to and action by law enforcement and judicial authorities

Subchapter 12 Complaint Procedures
§8-56-95 Complaint procedures; applicability  
§8-56-96 Filing a complaint  
§8-56-97 Requirements  
§8-56-98 Alternative complaint resolution

Chapter 57 Restitution for Damaged and Lost Books, Equipment, Supplies, and Outstanding Financial Obligations

§8-57-1 Purpose  
§8-57-2 Definitions  
§8-57-3 Fees and charges for lost books, equipment and supplies  
§8-57-4 Collection of fees and charges  
§8-57-5 Penalties for outstanding financial obligations  
§8-57-6 Restitution by work program  
§8-57-7 Liability for negligence  
§8-57-8 Procedures applicable to negligence  
§8-57-9 Moneys collected as restitution and as payment of outstanding financial obligations  
§8-57-10 Other provisions  
§8-57-11 Refunds

Subtitle 3 Public Libraries
Chapter 200 Loan of Books and Print Materials

REPEALED

Chapter 200.1 General Procedures for Library Services and the Use and Loan of Library Material

§8-200.1-1 Applicability  
§8-200.1-2 Definitions  
§8-200.1-3 Library card  
§8-200.1-4 Borrowing and enhanced service privileges  
§8-200.1-5 System downtime  
§8-200.1-6 Notice of due date  
§8-200.1-7 Overdue notice  
§8-200.1-8 Renewal  
§8-200.1-9 Claims returned  
§8-200.1-10 Fines, fees, and charges on library card  
§8-200.1-11 Other charges  
§8-200.1-12 Collection, disposition, and use of fees and charges  
§8-200.1-13 Refunds and waivers  
§8-200.1-14 Copyright  
§8-200.1-15 Nondiscrimination  
§8-200.1-16 Complaint

Chapter 100 Licensing of Private Schools

REPEALED

Chapter 101 Licensing of Private Trade, Vocational or Technical Schools

§8-101-1 Definition of terms  
§8-101-2 General rule
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 200.2 Loan of Print Material</th>
<th>Chapter 200.3 Use and Loan of Audiovisual Equipment, Audiovisual Software, Microcomputer Equipment, Microcomputer Software, and Non-Print Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§8-200.2-1 Applicability</td>
<td>§8-200.3-12 Availability of public education videos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-200.2-2 Definitions</td>
<td>§8-200.3-13 Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-200.2-3 Loan period</td>
<td>§8-200.3-14 Loan period for public education videos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-200.2-4 Overdue fines</td>
<td>§8-200.3-15 No loan fee for public education videos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-200.2-5 Copyright</td>
<td>§8-200.3-16 Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter 200.3 Use and Loan of Audiovisual Equipment, Audiovisual Software, Microcomputer Equipment, Microcomputer Software, and Non-Print Material</strong></td>
<td>§8-200.3-17 Return of public education videos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 1 General Applicability</td>
<td>§8-200.3-18 Fines for public education videos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-200.3-1 Applicability</td>
<td><strong>Chapter 201 Library Rooms</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-200.3-2 Definitions</td>
<td><strong>REPEALED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-200.3-3 Copyright</td>
<td><strong>Chapter 201.1 Management and Use of Public Library Facilities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-200.3-4 Priority</td>
<td>§8-201.1-1 Applicability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-200.3-5 Damages to audiovisual equipment and microcomputer equipment</td>
<td>§8-201.1-2 Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter 2 Use of Audiovisual Equipment</strong></td>
<td>§8-201.1-3 Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-200.3-6 Availability of audiovisual equipment</td>
<td>§8-201.1-4 Library material security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-200.3-7 In-library use</td>
<td>§8-201.1-5 Smoking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-200.3-8 Dubbing</td>
<td>§8-201.1-6 Alcoholic beverages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter 3 Use of Microcomputer Equipment and Software</strong></td>
<td>§8-201.1-7 Food consumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-200.3-9 Availability of microcomputer equipment and software</td>
<td>§8-201.1-8 Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-200.3-10 Use of microcomputer equipment or software</td>
<td>§8-201.1-9 Skates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-200.3-11 Restrictions on use of microcomputer equipment and software</td>
<td>§8-201.1-10 Unattended child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter 4 Use and Loan of Public Education Videos</strong></td>
<td>§8-201.1-11 Use of electrical outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§8-201.1-12 Personal property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§8-201.1-13 Disruptive behavior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
§8-201.1-14 Unlawful or malicious damage  
§8-201.1-15 Enforcement  
§8-201.1-16 Denial of use  
§8-201.1-17 Maintenance of library facilities  
§8-201.1-18 Notification of emergency library closures  
§8-201.1-19 Emergency closing of libraries  
§8-201.1-20 Security personnel on premises  
§8-201.1-21 Location of public parking  
§8-201.1-22 Signage for public parking  
§8-201.1-23 Ticketing of unauthorized or improperly parked vehicles  
§8-201.1-24 Abandoned vehicles  
§8-201.1-25 Towing of abandoned or unauthorized vehicles

Chapter 205  
Civil Rights Complaint Procedure
§8-205-1 Statement of purpose  
§8-205-2 Definitions  
§8-205-3 Applicability  
§8-205-4 Complaint board  
§8-205-5 Right to seek other relief  
§8-205-6 Right to counsel  
§8-205-7 Right to information  
§8-205-8 Confidentiality  
§8-205-9 Right to discuss with library personnel  
§8-205-10 Complaint procedure  
§8-205-11 Waiver of time limits  
§8-205-12 Remedy  
§8-205-13 Withdrawal of complaint  
§8-205-14 Reprisal prohibited; sanctions

Chapter 201.2  
Selection and Acquisition of Library Material  
§8-201.2-1 Applicability  
§8-201.2-2 Definitions  
§8-201.2-3 Selection of library material  
§8-201.2-4 Purchase and acquisition

Chapter 202  
Management and Use of Public Library Facilities  
REPEALED

Chapter 203  
Use and Loan of Audiovisual Equipment, Audiovisual Software and Non-Print Material  
REPEALED

Subchapter 2  
Library for the Blind and Physically Handicapped
§8-206.1-6 Library for the Blind and Physically Handicapped services

Chapter 204  
Detention of Books and Other Public Library Materials: Penalty  
REPEALED

§8-206.1-7 Eligibility for use of Library for the Blind and Physically Handicapped services

§8-206.1-8 Application procedures
### Subchapter 3  Bookmobile Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.1-9</td>
<td>Bookmobile services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.1-10</td>
<td>Bookmobile schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.1-11</td>
<td>Notification of cancellation of bookmobile services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.1-12</td>
<td>Bookmobile guests</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 4  Bulletin Boards and Display Areas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.1-13</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.1-14</td>
<td>Use of bulletin boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.1-15</td>
<td>Use of display area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 5  Other Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.1-16</td>
<td>Services to non-English speaking library customers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.1-17</td>
<td>Reference material and requests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.1-18</td>
<td>Reader's advisory services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.1-19</td>
<td>Public access catalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.1-20</td>
<td>Internet access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.1-21</td>
<td>Class and group visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.1-22</td>
<td>Electronic bulletin board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 6  Other Library Enhanced Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-1</td>
<td>Applicability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-3</td>
<td>Collection, disposition, and use of fees and charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-4</td>
<td>Copyright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-5</td>
<td>Requests to telecopy documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-6</td>
<td>Guidelines for telecopying documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-7</td>
<td>Enhanced service fees to telecopy documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-8</td>
<td>Receipt of telecopied documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-9</td>
<td>Interlibrary loan service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-10</td>
<td>Loan procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-11</td>
<td>Enhanced service fees for interlibrary loan service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-12</td>
<td>Interlibrary loan service to a non-system library or agency; enhanced service fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-13</td>
<td>Fines and charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-14</td>
<td>Renewals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-15</td>
<td>Availability of videocassettes and 16mm films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-16</td>
<td>Loan period for videocassettes and 16mm films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-17</td>
<td>Loan fee for videocassettes and 16mm films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-18</td>
<td>Return of videocassettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-19</td>
<td>Fines for videocassettes and 16mm films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-19.1</td>
<td>AV booking collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-20</td>
<td>Library facilities; authorized use and enhanced service fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-21</td>
<td>Use of audiovisual equipment; enhanced service fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-22</td>
<td>Procedures for use of library facility or audiovisual equipment; charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-23</td>
<td>Media production room equipment and materials; enhanced service fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§8-206.2-24 to 26</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-27</td>
<td>Holds; enhanced service fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-28</td>
<td>Book bags; enhanced service fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-29</td>
<td>Bestsellers; enhanced service fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-30</td>
<td>Photocopied or mailed documents; enhanced service fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§8-206.2-31</td>
<td>Books by mail service; enhanced service fees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
§8-206.2-32 Custom research service; enhanced service fees
§8-206.2-33 Sale of books, videocassettes, cassette tapes, compact discs, magazines, or newspapers; enhanced service fees

Chapter 207
Library Programs
§8-207-1 Applicability
§8-207-2 Definitions
§8-207-3 Nondiscrimination
§8-207-4 Programs offered
§8-207-5 Professional performers
§8-207-6 No charges for programs
§8-207-7 Eligibility to participate in programs
§8-207-8 Program schedule
§8-207-9 Location of programs
§8-207-10 Restrictions

Chapter 208
Facilities
REPEALED

Chapter 209
Donations to Public Libraries
§8-209-1 Applicability
§8-209-2 Definitions
§8-209-3 Non-cash donations
§8-209-4 Cash donations
§8-209-5 Approval by state librarian
§8-209-6 Trust funds
§8-209-7 Right to determine use of non-cash donations

Chapter 210
Proceedings Before the State Librarian
REPEALED

Chapter 210.1
Administrative Practice and Procedure

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§8-210.1-1 Purpose, scope, and construction
§8-210.1-2 Definitions
§8-210.1-3 Commencement of proceedings
§8-210.1-4 Legal counsel
§8-210.1-5 Individual representing party
§8-210.1-6 Substitution of parties
§8-210.1-7 Intervention
§8-210.1-8 Consolidation
§8-210.1-9 Format and certification of pleadings
§8-210.1-10 Service, generally
§8-210.1-11 Service by whom
§8-210.1-12 Time
§8-210.1-13 Extensions of time
§8-210.1-14 Motions
§8-210.1-15 Powers of the state librarian or hearings officer in conducting hearing

Subchapter 2 Hearing Relief
§8-210.1-16 Subpoenas
§8-210.1-17 Absence of hearings officer
§8-210.1-18 Disqualification of the state librarian or hearings officer
§8-210.1-19 Evidence
§8-210.1-20 Decision, generally
§8-210.1-21 Motion for reconsideration
§8-210.1-22 Judicial review of contested cases
§8-210.1-23 Ex parte communications

§8-210.1-24 Contents of petition for hearing relief
§8-210.1-25 Action by state librarian
§8-210.1-26 Notice of hearing
§8-210.1-27 Response
§8-210.1-28 Disclosure
§8-210.1-29 Prehearing conference
§8-210.1-30 Testimony
§8-210.1-31 Record
§8-210.1-32 Dismissal of petitions
§8-210.1-33 Hearings
§8-210.1-34 Procedure at hearing
§8-210.1-35 Motion to dismiss
§8-210.1-36 Taking of further evidence
§8-210.1-37 Proposed findings of fact and conclusions of law
§8-210.1-38 State librarian's decision
§8-210.1-39 Recommended decision
§8-210.1-40 Service of recommended decision
§8-210.1-41 Recommended decision, exceptions
§8-210.1-42 Statement in support of recommended decision
§8-210.1-43 Transmittal to state librarian
§8-210.1-44 Argument on written exceptions
§8-210.1-45 No written exceptions

Subchapter 3 Declaratory Relief

§8-210.1-46 Contents of petition for declaratory relief
§8-210.1-47 Memorandum of law in support of petition
§8-210.1-48 Disposition of petition
§8-210.1-49 Parties
§8-210.1-50 Memorandum in opposition
§8-210.1-51 Intervention and intervenor's memorandum of law
§8-210.1-52 Request for additional facts or supplemental memorandum
§8-210.1-53 Notice of argument
§8-210.1-54 Argument
§8-210.1-55 Material issue of fact, public interest
§8-210.1-56 Proposed findings of fact and conclusions of law
§8-210.1-57 State librarian's decision
§8-210.1-58 Recommended decision
§8-210.1-59 State librarian's action on recommended decisions

Subchapter 4 Rule Relief

§8-210.1-60 Contents of petition for rule relief
§8-210.1-61 Disposition
§8-210.1-62 Notice of determination
§8-210.1-63 Determination final
§8-210.1-64 Additional facts or supplemental memorandum
§8-210.1-65 Public hearing
§8-210.1-66 Notice of public hearing
§8-210.1-67 Procedure at public hearing
§8-210.1-68 Record of public hearing
§8-210.1-69 Decision
§8-210.1-70 Waiver
§8-210.1-71 Emergency rulemaking
§8-210.1-72 Approval
§8-210.1-73 Filing and review
§8-210.1-74 No restriction on state librarian
No rules
TITLE 10
DEPARTMENT OF HAWAIIAN HOME LANDS
http://www.state.hi.us/dhhl/adminrules.html

Chapter
1 General Provisions
2 Organization and Management
3 Native Hawaiian Rehabilitation Program
4 Management of Hawaiian Home Lands
5 Rules of Practice and Procedure
6 Repealed
6.1 Native Hawaiian Development Program
100 Repealed

Chapter 1
General Provisions
§10-1-1 Purpose
§10-1-2 Information
§10-1-3 Government records
§10-1-4 Terms
§10-1-5 Definitions
§10-1-6 Numbering
§10-1-7 Severability

Chapter 2
Organization and Management
Subchapter 1 The Commission
§10-2-1 Office
§10-2-2 Sessions
§10-2-3 Commission meetings
§10-2-4 Special meetings
§10-2-5 Quorum; votes
§10-2-6 Schedule of meetings
§10-2-7 Agenda
§10-2-8 Order of business
§10-2-9 Suspension of discussion agenda items
§10-2-10 Attendance at meetings
§10-2-11 Requests for appearance at commission meeting
§10-2-12 Time allowed at commission meetings
§10-2-13 Minutes
§10-2-14 Confidential information
§10-2-15 Absence, disability of chairman
§10-2-16 Delegation of duties to chairman
§10-2-17 Ratification of chairman's actions
§10-2-18 Responsibility of commissioners
§10-2-19 Duties of commissioners as trustees
§10-2-20 Appointment of commissioner to committee
§10-2-21 Submittals
§§10-2-22 to 30 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 The Department
§10-2-31 Office
§10-2-32 Hours
§10-2-33 Personnel
§10-2-34 Absence, disability of chairman
§§10-2-35 to 40 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 The Management
§10-2-41 Chairman to sign for commission
§10-2-42 Chairman to sign for department
§10-2-43 Chairman responsible for administration
§10-2-44 Administrative manual
§10-2-45 Chairman to present annual report
§10-2-46 Chairman to develop plans for lands

Chapter 3
Native Hawaiian Rehabilitation Program
Subchapter 1 Applications for Homestead Leases
§10-3-1 Application forms
§10-3-2 Qualifications of applicants
§10-3-3 Application processing
§10-3-4 Residential lot application
§10-3-5 Agricultural or pastoral lot application
§10-3-6 Island-wide waiting lists
§10-3-7 Priority and preference for award of leases
§10-3-8 Transfer of application rights
§10-3-9 Posting lease awards
§10-3-10 Requirement for current information; placement on deferred status
§§10-3-11 to 20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Leases to Native Hawaiians
§10-3-21 Award of leases
§10-3-22 Award of leases with outstanding indebtedness
§10-3-23 Awards to previous lessees, when
§10-3-24 Agricultural and pastoral leases
§10-3-25 Award of additional acreage
§10-3-26 Residence permitted on agricultural and pastoral lot
§10-3-27 Livestock and crops
§10-3-28 Lease cancellation
§10-3-29 Repealed
§10-3-30 Kuleana homestead leases

Subchapter 3 Conditions in Leases
§10-3-31 Additional conditions, generally
§10-3-32 Industrial activities
§10-3-33 Commercial activities
§10-3-34 Building requirements
§10-3-35 Contracts covering lease lands
§10-3-36 Transfer of homestead leases
§10-3-37 Repealed
§10-3-38 Subdivision and transfer of a portion of residential lot leasehold
§10-3-39 Occupancy and other requirements
§10-3-40 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Loans and Funds
§10-3-41 Funds and accounts
§10-3-42 Purposes of loans
§10-3-43 Authorized actions
§10-3-44 Loan applications
§10-3-45 Application processing
§10-3-46 Loan standards
§10-3-47 Loan conditions
§10-3-48 Farm loans
§10-3-49 Borrowed funds
§10-3-50 Additional funds
§10-3-51 Operation of funds
§10-3-52 Hawaiian home receipts fund
§§10-3-53 to 60 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Successors to Lessees
§10-3-61 Designation of successor
§10-3-62 Reversion to the department
§10-3-63 Notice to successors
§10-3-64 Appraisals
§10-3-65 Payments
§10-3-66 Cancellation and surrender
§10-3-67 Cancellation of lease when tract is abandoned
§§10-3-68 to 70 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Community Pastures, Fees, and Charges
§10-3-71 Location of community pastures
§10-3-72 Records
§10-3-73 Responsibilities
§10-3-74 Liability for loss
§10-3-75 Community pasture terms and conditions
§10-3-76 Fees and charges

Chapter 4 Management of Hawaiian Home Lands

Subchapter 1 Land Management
§10-4-1 Lease of lands
§10-4-2 General plan
§§10-4-3 to 20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Licenses
§10-4-21 General provisions
§10-4-22 Licenses for easements and public purposes
§10-4-23 Repealed
§10-4-24 Licenses for mercantile establishments
§10-4-25 Licenses to the United States
§10-4-26 Licenses to churches
§§10-4-27 to 30 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Parks

§10-4-31 Parks managed by the department
§10-4-32 Parks managed by other organizations on Hawaiian home lands
§10-4-33 Park advisory councils, established
§10-4-34 Use of parks
§10-4-35 Hours of operation
§10-4-36 Closure
§10-4-37 Permits
§10-4-38 Permit application
§10-4-39 Permit approval
§10-4-40 Permit denial
§10-4-41 Permit priorities
§10-4-42 Fees
§10-4-43 Penalties
§10-4-44 Commercial and private operations

Chapter 5 Rules of Practice and Procedure

Subchapter 1 Rules of General Applicability

§10-5-1 Scope of rules
§10-5-2 Commission procedures
§10-5-3 Suspension, waiver of rules
§10-5-4 Appearances before the commission
§10-5-5 Filing of documents
§10-5-6 Docket
§10-5-7 Time computation
§10-5-8 Amendments, dismissal of documents
§10-5-9 Document retention
§10-5-10 Commission decisions
§10-5-11 Commission counsel
§10-5-12 Substitution of parties
§10-5-13 Consolidations
§10-5-14 Ex parte communications
§§10-5-15 to 20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Rulemaking Procedures

§10-5-21 Rule change petitions, procedures
§10-5-22 Proposed rulemaking notice

§10-5-23 Hearing conduct
§10-5-24 Commission action
§10-5-25 Emergency rulemaking
§§10-5-26 to 30 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Contested Case Rules

§10-5-31 Contested case hearing requests
§10-5-32 Decision to hold hearing, scheduling
§10-5-33 Hearing officer
§10-5-34 Settlements
§10-5-35 Service of papers
§10-5-36 Deposition
§10-5-37 Subpoenas
§10-5-38 Witnesses, fees
§10-5-39 Hearings
§10-5-40 Contested case hearing procedures
§10-5-41 Recommended decision of hearing officer
§10-5-42 Commission decision
§10-5-43 Court appeal
§§10-5-44 to 50 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Petition for Declaratory Ruling

§10-5-51 Form and content
§10-5-52 Additional data, supporting authority
§10-5-53 Dismissal
§10-5-54 Hearing request
§10-5-55 Declaratory motion on commission's own motion

Chapter 6

Native Hawaiian Development Office

REPEALED

Chapter 6.1

Native Hawaiian Development Program

§10-6.1-1 Purpose
§10-6.1-2 Native Hawaiian development program structure
§10-6.1-3 Native Hawaiian development program plan content
§10-6.1-4 Procedures for obtaining assistance
§10-6.1-5 Eligibility
§10-6.1-6 Funding
§10-6.1-7 Reporting

Chapter 100
Leases to Hawaiians

REPEALED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Environmentally-Related Illness and Injury Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sanitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Food Establishment Sanitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13A</td>
<td>Public Swimming Pools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Tattoo Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Licensing of Sanitarians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Emergency Plan for Safe Drinking Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Rules Relating to Potable Water Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Cross-Connection and Backflow Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mortuaries, Cemeteries, Embalmers, Undertakers and Mortuary Authorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Underground Injection Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Rules Relating to Certification of Operating Personnel in Water Treatment Plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Vector Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Food and Food Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Hawaii Drug Formulary of Equivalent Drug Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Shellfish Sanitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Sale of Prophylactics Through Vending Machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Air Conditioning and Ventilating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Radiologic Technology Board Radiologic Technology Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Radiation Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Community Noise Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Water Quality Standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Water Pollution Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.1</td>
<td>Solid Waste Management Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Ambient Air Quality Standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.1</td>
<td>Air Pollution Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Board of Certification of Operating Personnel in Wastewater Treatment Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Wastewater Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Environmental State Revolving Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Litter Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>State Comprehensive Emergency Medical Services System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Chronic Renal Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Earnings and Income of Patients and Wards of Waimano Training School and Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Payment Fees for Waimano Training School and Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Services for the Developmentally Disabled or Mentally Retarded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Developmental Disabilities Domiciliary Homes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Assisted Living Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Skilled Nursing/Intermediate Care Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Freestanding Surgical Outpatient Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Freestanding Adult Day Health Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Home Health Agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Special Treatment Facility</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
99 Intermediate Care Facilities for the Mentally Retarded
100 Adult Residential Care Homes

State Health Planning and Development Agency
101 Extended Care Adult Residential Care Home

102 Reviews of the Appropriateness of Institutional and Home Health Services

104 Management and Disposal of Infectious Waste
105 Fees for Home Health Services
111 Repealed

113 Substance Abuse Testing
114 Testing of Blood, Breath, and Other Bodily Substances for Blood Alcohol Concentration

120 Foreign Born Person Adopted in Hawaii
123 Names of Natural Parents on Birth Certificate of Adopted Person

141 Repealed
142 Repealed

143 Testing of Newborn Infants for Metabolic and Other Diseases
145 Repealed
146 School Health Services
147 Health Services to Exceptional Children Under P.L. No. 94-142

148 Certification of Adult Foster Homes
150 County/State Hospital Rates
156 Communicable Diseases
157 Examination and Immunization

158 Repealed
164 Tuberculosis
166 Hansen's Disease

169 Registration and Operation of Motor Vehicles in Kalawao County
174 Payment Fees for Hawaii State Hospital
175 Mental Health and Substance Abuse System

177 Certification Standards for Substance Abuse Counselors and Program Administrators
177.1 Certification Standards for Substance Abuse Counselors and Program Administrators

179 Payment Fees for Community Mental Health Centers
185 Rules of Practice and Procedure
186 Certificate of Need Program
187 Information Required for Health Planning

200 Environmental Impact Statement Rules

201 Environmental Council Rules of Practice and Procedure

Disability and Communication Access Board
216 Disability and Communication Access Board Rules of Practice and Procedures

217 Disability and Communication Access Board Rules of Practice and Procedure
218 Communication Access Services for Deaf, Hard of Hearing, and Deaf-Blind Persons

219 Parking for Persons with Disabilities
224 Repealed

261 Hazardous Waste Management Identification and Listing of Hazardous Waste

262 Hazardous Waste Management Standards Applicable to Generators of Hazardous Waste
263 Hazardous Waste Management Standards Applicable to Transporters of Hazardous Waste

264 Hazardous Waste Management Standards for Owners and Operators of Hazardous Waste Treatment, Storage, and Disposal Facilities
265 Hazardous Waste Management Interim Status Standards for Owners and Operators of Hazardous Waste Treatment, Storage, and Disposal Facilities
266 Hazardous Waste Management Standards for the Management of Specific Hazardous Wastes and Specific Types of Hazardous Waste Management Facilities

§11-5-5 Immunity from liability
§11-5-6 Penalty
§11-5-7 Severability

268 Hazardous Waste Management Land Disposal Restrictions

270 Hazardous Waste Management State Administered Permits: The Hazardous Waste Permit Program

271 Hazardous Waste Management Procedures for Decisionmaking

273 Hazardous Waste Management Standards for Universal Waste Management

279 Hazardous Waste Management Standards for the Management of Used Oil

280 Hazardous Waste Management Public Information

281 Underground Storage Tanks

301 Repealed

351 Nursing Student Loan Program

451 State Contingency Plan

501 Asbestos Requirements

502 Asbestos-Containing Materials in Schools

503 Fees for Asbestos Removal and Certification

504 Asbestos Abatement Certification Program

Chapter 6
State Health Insurance Program

REPEALED

Chapter 11
Sanitation

§11-11-1 Purpose
§11-11-2 Definitions
§11-11-3 Barber shops and beauty parlors
§11-11-4 Massage establishment
§11-11-5 Public laundries
§11-11-6 Livestock, poultry, and stables
§11-11-7 Garbage and swill
§11-11-8 Vegetables
§11-11-9 Minimum sanitary facilities
§11-11-10 Cleanliness of buildings
§11-11-11 Penalty
§11-11-12 Severability

Chapter 12
Food Establishment Sanitation

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§11-12-1 Purpose
§11-12-2 Definitions
§11-12-3 Plan review
§11-12-4 Procedure when infection is suspected
§11-12-5 Permits
§11-12-6 Special provisions regarding permits
§11-12-7 Fees
§11-12-8 Inspection of food establishments
§11-12-9 Notification and correction of violations
§11-12-10 Permit suspension and revocation
§11-12-11 Variances
§11-12-12 Notice and hearing
§11-12-13 Penalties and remedies
§11-12-14 Severability

Chapter 3
Physical Therapists

REPEALED

Chapter 5
Environmentally-Related Illness and Injury Reporting

§11-5-1 Purpose
§11-5-2 Definitions
§11-5-3 Reporting requirements
§11-5-4 Reportable environmentally-related illnesses and injuries and condition for control

§11-12-10 Permit suspension and revocation
§11-12-11 Variances
§11-12-12 Notice and hearing
§11-12-13 Penalties and remedies
§11-12-14 Severability
§§11-12-15 to 19 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2  Food Establishments

§11-12-20  Food supplies

§11-12-21  Food protection

§11-12-22  Food storage; general

§11-12-23  Food storage; refrigerated

§11-12-24  Food storage; hot

§11-12-25  Food preparation

§11-12-26  Food display and service

§11-12-27  Food transportation

§11-12-28  Employee health

§11-12-29  Personal cleanliness

§11-12-30  Clothing

§11-12-31  Employee practices

§11-12-32  Materials

§11-12-33  Design, fabrication, and maintenance

§11-12-34  Equipment installation and location

§11-12-35  Equipment and utensil cleaning and sanitizing; cleaning frequency

§11-12-36  Equipment and utensil cleaning and sanitizing; wiping cloths

§11-12-37  Equipment and utensil cleaning and sanitizing; manual

§11-12-38  Equipment and utensil cleaning and sanitizing; mechanical

§11-12-39  Equipment and utensil cleaning and sanitizing; drying

§11-12-40  Equipment and utensil cleaning and sanitizing; special cleaning facilities

§11-12-41  Equipment and utensil handling and storage

§11-12-42  Water supply

§11-12-43  Wastewater disposal

§11-12-44  Repealed

§11-12-45  Lavatory facilities

§11-12-46  Garbage and refuse

§11-12-47  Vermin and animal control

§11-12-48  Floors

§11-12-49  Walls and ceilings

§11-12-50  Physical facilities; cleaning

§11-12-51  Lighting

§11-12-52  Repealed

§11-12-53  Dressing rooms and locker areas

§11-12-54  Poisonous or toxic materials

§11-12-55  Premises

§§11-12-56 to 59 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3  Temporary Food Establishment

§11-12-60  General requirements

§11-12-61  Special requirements

§11-12-62  Food supplies

§11-12-63  Food protection

§11-12-64  Personnel

§11-12-65  Food equipment and utensils

§11-12-66  Sanitary facilities

§11-12-67  Other facilities and operations

§§11-12-68 to 69 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4  Mobile Food Establishments

§11-12-70  General requirements

§11-12-71  Commissary

§11-12-72  Food supplies

§11-12-73  Food protection

§11-12-74  Food storage

§11-12-75  Food preparation

§11-12-76  Food display and service

§11-12-77  Food transportation

§11-12-78  Personnel

§11-12-79  Equipment and utensils

§11-12-80  Equipment and utensil cleaning and sanitizing

§11-12-81  Equipment and utensil handling and storage

§11-12-82  Water system

§11-12-83  Wastewater

§11-12-84  Repealed

§11-12-85  Lavatory facilities

§11-12-86  Garbage and refuse

§11-12-87  Vermin and animal control

§11-12-88  Floors

§11-12-89  Walls, ceilings

§11-12-90  Physical facilities; cleaning

§11-12-91  Lighting

§11-12-92  Repealed

§11-12-93  Dressing rooms and locker areas

§11-12-94  Poisonous or toxic materials

§11-12-95  Premises

§11-12-96  Other requirements

§§11-12-97 to 99 (Reserved)
### Subchapter 5  Vending Machine Operations

| §11-12-100 | Food, consumer containers, equipment maintenance and operations |
| §11-12-101 | Machine location |
| §11-12-102 | Exterior construction and maintenance |
| §11-12-103 | Interior construction and maintenance |
| §11-12-104 | Water supply |
| §11-12-105 | Waste disposal |
| §11-12-106 | Delivery of food, equipment, and supplies to machine location |
| §11-12-107 | Personal cleanliness |
| §11-12-108 | Employee health |
| §§11-12-109 to 114 | (Reserved) |

### Chapter 13  Public Swimming Pools

**REPEALED**

### Chapter 13A  Public Swimming Pools

**Subchapter 1  General Provisions**

| §11-13A-1 | Scope |
| §11-13A-2 | Definitions |
| §11-13A-3 | Submission of plans and specifications |
| §11-13A-4 | Permit to operate |
| §11-13A-5 | Permit denial, revocation, or suspension |
| §11-13A-6 | Severability |
| §11-13A-7 | Penalty |

**Subchapter 2  Operation and Maintenance**

| §11-13A-10 | Purpose |
| §11-13A-11 | Water supply |
| §11-13A-12 | Water quality |
| §11-13A-13 | Wastewater disposal |
| §11-13A-14 | Pool cleaning |

### Chapter 14  Housing

**REPEALED**

### Chapter 15  Milk

**Subchapter 1 A  Milk**

| §11-15-1 | Purpose |
| §11-15-2 | Definitions |
| §11-15-3 | Standard of identity for milk |
| §11-15-4 | Standard of identity for goat milk |
| §11-15-5 | Standard of identity for cream |
| §11-15-6 | Standard of identity for light cream |
| §11-15-7 | Standard of identity for light whipping cream |
| §11-15-8 | Standard of identity for heavy cream |
| §11-15-9 | Standard of identity for whipped cream |
| §11-15-10 | Standard of identity for sour cream |
| §11-15-11 | Standard of identity for acidified sour cream |
| §11-15-12 | Standard of identity for half-and-half |
| §11-15-13 | Standard of identity for sour half-and-half |
| §11-15-14 | Standard of identity for acidified sour half-and-half |
| §11-15-15 | Standard of identity for reconstituted or recombined milk and milk products |
| §11-15-16 | Standard of identity for concentrated milk |
| §11-15-17 | Standard of identity for concentrated milk products |
| §11-15-18 | Standard of identity for frozen milk concentrate |
| §11-15-19 | Standard of identity for skim milk |
| §11-15-20 | Standard of identity for lowfat milk |
§11-15-21 Standard of identity for eggnog
§11-15-22 Standard of identity for buttermilk
§11-15-23 Standard of identity for cultured milk
§11-15-24 Standard of identity for cultured lowfat milk
§11-15-25 Standard of identity for cultured skim milk
§11-15-26 Standard of identity for yogurt
§11-15-27 Standard of identity for lowfat yogurt
§11-15-28 Standard of identity for nonfat yogurt
§11-15-29 Standard of identity for acidified milk
§11-15-30 Standard of identity for acidified lowfat milk
§11-15-31 Standard of identity for acidified skim milk
§11-15-32 Standard of identity for imitation milk and milk products
§11-15-33 Standard of identity for substitute milk and milk products
§11-15-34 Standard of identity for Grade “A” dry milk and whey products
§11-15-35 Standard of identity for reduced-sodium milk or reduced-sodium lowfat milk or reduced-sodium skim milk
§11-15-36 Standard of identity for lactose-reduced milk or lactose-reduced lowfat milk or lactose-reduced skim milk
§11-15-37 Adulterated or misbranded milk or milk products
§11-15-38 Permits
§11-15-39 Labeling
§11-15-40 Inspection of dairy farms and milk plants
§11-15-41 The examination of milk and milk products
§11-15-42 Standards for milk and milk products
§11-15-43 Sanitation requirements for Grade "A" raw milk for pasteurization, ultra-pasteurization or aseptic processing
§11-15-44 Sanitation requirements for Grade "A" pasteurized, ultra-pasteurized and aseptically processed milk and milk products

§11-15-45 Animal health
§11-15-46 Milk and milk products which may be sold
§11-15-47 Transferring; delivery container; cooling
§11-15-48 Milk and milk products from points beyond the limits of routine inspection
§11-15-49 Future dairy farms and milk plants
§11-15-50 Personnel health
§11-15-51 Procedure when infection suspected
§11-15-52 Administration and enforcement
§11-15-52.5 Inspection of U.S. Food and Drug Administration regulations
§11-15-53 Penalty
§11-15-54 Repeal of rules
§§11-15-55 to 99 (Reserved)
§11-15-100 Severability

Chapter 16
Recreational Trailer Camps
REPEALED

Chapter 17
Tattoo Artists

§11-17-1 Scope of rules
§11-17-2 Definitions
§11-17-3 Permit for tattoo shop; fee
§11-17-4 License for tattoo artist; fee
§11-17-5 Revocation or suspension of license or permit
§11-17-6 Sanitation requirements for a tattoo shop
§11-17-7 Restrictions
§11-17-8 Equipment
§11-17-9 Dyes
§11-17-10 Aseptic technique
§11-17-11 Minimum operating standards
§11-17-12 Records
§11-17-13 Penalty
§11-17-14 Severability
Chapter 18
Licensing of Sanitarians

§11-18-1 Purpose
§11-18-2 Definitions
§11-18-3 Application for examination
§11-18-4 Eligibility for registration and examinations
§11-18-5 Exceptions
§11-18-6 Renewals
§11-18-7 Restrictions
§11-18-8 Denial, suspension, or revocation
§11-18-9 Penalties
§11-18-10 Severability

Chapter 19
Emergency Plan for Safe Drinking Water

§11-19-1 Purpose
§11-19-2 Definitions
§11-19-3 Types of emergencies
§11-19-4 Responsibilities in emergency circumstances involving drinking water
§11-19-5 Plans required of county and state agencies
§11-19-6 Operational responsibilities--general principles
§11-19-7 Notice of emergencies to DOH personnel
§11-19-8 DOH activities
§11-19-9 Contact list

Chapter 20
Rules Relating to Potable Water Systems

§11-20-1 Coverage
§11-20-2 Definitions
§11-20-3 Maximum contaminant levels for inorganic chemicals
§11-20-4 Maximum contaminant levels for organic chemicals
§11-20-5 Maximum contaminant levels for turbidity
§11-20-6 Maximum microbiological contaminant levels
§11-20-7 Maximum contaminant levels for radionuclides
§11-20-8 Sampling and analytical requirements
§11-20-9 Microbiological contaminant sampling and analytical requirements
§11-20-10 Turbidity sampling and analytical requirements
§11-20-11 Inorganic chemical sampling and analytical requirements
§11-20-12 Organic chemicals other than total trihalomethanes, sampling and analytical requirements
§11-20-13 Radionuclide sampling and analytical requirements
§11-20-14 Alternative analytical techniques
§11-20-15 Certified laboratories
§11-20-16 Monitoring of consecutive public water systems
§11-20-17 Reporting requirements
§11-20-18 Public notification
§11-20-19 Record maintenance
§11-20-20 Requirements for a variance
§11-20-21 Variance request
§11-20-22 Consideration of variance request
§11-20-23 Requirements for an exemption
§11-20-24 Exemption request
§11-20-25 Consideration of an exemption request
§11-20-26 Disposition of a request for variance or exemption
§11-20-27 Public hearings on variances, variance schedules, and exemption schedules
§11-20-28 Final schedule
§11-20-29 Use of new sources of raw water for public water systems
§11-20-29.5 Capacity demonstration and evaluation
§11-20-30 New and modified public water systems
§11-20-31 Use of trucks to deliver drinking water
§11-20-32 Penalties and remedies
§11-20-33 Entry and inspection
§11-20-34 Special monitoring for sodium
§11-20-35 Special monitoring for corrosivity characteristics
§11-20-36 Reporting and public notification for certain unregulated contaminants

§11-20-37 Special monitoring for inorganic and organic contaminants

§11-20-38 Additives

§11-20-39 Time requirements

§11-20-40 Criteria and procedures for public water systems using point-of-entry devices

§11-20-41 Use of other non-centralized treatment devices

§11-20-42 Bottled water and point-of-use devices

§11-20-43 Variances from the maximum contaminant levels for synthetic organic chemicals

§11-20-44 Repealed

§11-20-45 Total trihalomethanes sampling, analytical and other requirements

§11-20-46 Filtration and disinfection (surface water treatment rule)

§11-20-47 Treatment techniques for acrylamide and epichlorohydrin

§11-20-48 Adoption of the national primary drinking water regulations for lead and copper

§11-20-48.5 Consumer confidence reports

§11-20-49 Severability clause

§11-21-1 Purpose

§11-21-2 Definitions

§11-21-3 Right to inspect

§11-21-4 Approval of devices

§11-21-5 Installation and location

§11-21-6 Existing cross-connections

§11-21-7 Irrigation systems

§11-21-8 Maintenance requirements

§11-21-9 Violations and penalties

§11-21-10 Effect of county government ordinances

§11-21-11 Severability

Chapter 21
Cross-Connection and Backflow Control

Chapter 22
Mortuaries, Cemeteries, Embalmers, Undertakers, and Mortuary Authorities

§11-22-1 Purpose

§11-22-2 Definitions

§11-22-3 Mortuaries

§11-22-4 Embalming and embalmers

§11-22-5 Burial

§11-22-6 Transportation of bodies

§11-22-7 Public funerals

§11-22-8 Penalties

§11-22-9 Severability

Chapter 23
Underground Injection Control

§11-23-01 Purpose

§11-23-02 Scope

§11-23-03 Definitions

§11-23-04 Classification of exempted aquifers and underground sources of drinking water

§11-23-05 Identification of exempted aquifers and USDW

§11-23-06 Classification of injection wells

§11-23-07 Prohibition

§11-23-08 Construction conditions

§11-23-09 Siting and pre-construction requirements

§11-23-10 Provision for artesian aquifer protection

§11-23-11 Operating conditions

§11-23-12 Application procedures for UIC permit

§11-23-13 Submission of data

§11-23-14 Public notice of proposed wells injecting into USDW

§11-23-15 Public hearings

§11-23-16 Permit issuance

§11-23-17 Existing injection well registration

§11-23-18 Monitoring and reporting requirements

§11-23-19 Plugging and abandonment requirements

§11-23-20 Revocation, suspension or revision of UIC permits

§11-23-21 Inspection and entry

§11-23-22 Penalties
§11-23-23 Severability
§11-23-24 Timely processing

Chapter 25
Rules Relating to Certification of Operating Personnel in Water Treatment Plants

§11-25-1 Purpose
§11-25-2 Definitions
§11-25-2.50 Public water system operation and management
§11-25-3 Classes of certification
§11-25-4 Education and work experience requirements for certification
§11-25-5 Continuing education units
§11-25-6 Application for certification
§11-25-7 Examination for certification
§11-25-8 Issuance and renewal of certification
§11-25-9 Revocation, suspension, and refusal to renew certification
§11-25-10 Schedule of fees for certification
§11-25-11 Classification of water treatment plants
§11-25-12 Repealed
§11-25-13 Procedures of the board
§11-25-14 Penalties and remedies
§11-25-15 Severability clause

§11-26-14 Flies; management of domestic animal wastes
§11-26-15 Flies; management of animal wastes on public or on private premises not the property of the owner of the animal
§§11-26-16 to 20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Mosquitoes

§11-26-21 Scope
§11-26-22 Mosquitoes; protection against breeding
§11-26-23 Mosquitoes; treatment and management of breeding
§§11-26-24 to 30 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Rodents

§11-26-31 Rodents; construction of new buildings
§11-26-32 Rodents; repair and maintenance of existing buildings
§11-26-33 Rodents; control on premises
§11-26-34 Rodents; rubbish and loose materials
§11-26-35 Rodents; demolishing of structure and clearing of sites and vacant lots
§11-26-36 Rodents; docks, wharves, and vessels
§§11-26-37 to 40 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Disinsection of Aircraft

§11-26-41 Requirement
§11-26-42 Procedure
§11-26-43 Inspection
§§11-26-44 to 60 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Miscellaneous Vectors

§11-26-61 Fleas, mites and ticks
§11-26-62 Cockroaches
§11-26-63 Venomous arthropods
§11-26-64 Other anthropods of public health significance
§§11-26-65 to 80 (Reserved)
Title 11 Department of Health (cont)

Chapter 29 
Food and Food Products

§11-29-1 Purpose
§11-29-2 Definitions
§11-29-3 Meat, meat products, poultry, poultry products, dog, and cat food
§11-29-4 Aquatic foods
§11-29-5 Crude salt
§11-29-6 Poi
§11-29-7 Definitions and standards for other foods; exceptions
§11-29-8 Other food rules
§11-29-9 False or misleading representation of geographical origin
§11-29-10 Penalty; exception
§11-29-11 Severability

Chapter 30 
Frozen Desserts

REPEALED

Chapter 31 
Controlled Substances

REPEALED

Chapter 32 
Drug Product Selection Board

Chapter 33 
Hawaii Drug Formulary of Equivalent Drug Products

§11-33-1 Purpose
§11-33-2 Definitions

Chapter 34 
Poisons

REPEALED

Chapter 35 
Shellfish Sanitation

§11-35-1 Purpose
§11-35-2 Definitions
§11-35-3 Shellfish permit
§11-35-4 Shellfish and shellfish growing water evaluation
§11-35-5 Enforcement and penalties
§11-35-6 Shellfish growing areas
§11-35-7 Artificial growing systems for shellfish
§11-35-8 Preparation of shellfish for marketing
§11-35-9 Harvesting and processing shellstock (shellfish in the shell)
§11-35-10 Shucking and packing of shellfish
§11-35-11 Repacking of shucked shellfish
§11-35-12 Reshipping of shellfish
§11-35-13 Sale of shellfish in Hawaii
§11-35-14 Severability

Chapter 36 
Sale of Prophylactics Through Vending Machines

§11-36-1 Purpose
§11-36-2 Definitions
§11-36-3 Permit and permit fee
§11-36-4 Location of vending machines
§11-36-5 Vending machines
§11-36-6 Types of prophylactics which may be sold
§11-36-7 Testing of prophylactics
§11-36-8 Penalty
§11-36-9 Severability
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§11-39-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-39-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-39-3</td>
<td>References</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-39-4</td>
<td>General requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-39-5</td>
<td>Exemptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-39-6</td>
<td>Permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-39-7</td>
<td>Design conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-39-8</td>
<td>Outdoor air supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-39-9</td>
<td>Air movement, distribution, recirculation, and removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-39-10</td>
<td>Hospitals and medical facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-39-11</td>
<td>Air filtration apparatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-39-12</td>
<td>Systems for ventilating only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-39-13</td>
<td>Garage ventilation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-39-14</td>
<td>Right to inspect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-39-15</td>
<td>Variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-39-16</td>
<td>Penalty for violation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-39-17</td>
<td>Severability</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chapter 40  
Radiation Protection  
REPEALED

Chapter 42  
Vehicular Noise Control for Oahu  
REPEALED

Chapter 43  
Community Noise Control for Oahu  
REPEALED

Chapter 44  
Radiologic Technology Board  
Radiologic Technology Rules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§11-44-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-44-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-44-3</td>
<td>Licenses required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-44-4</td>
<td>Application for license</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-44-5</td>
<td>Minimum eligibility requirements for license</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-44-6</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-44-7</td>
<td>License renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-44-7.1</td>
<td>Transition from annual to biennial license renewal period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-44-7.2</td>
<td>Continuing education requirement for license renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-44-8</td>
<td>Unprofessional conduct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-44-9</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-44-10</td>
<td>Accreditation requirements for schools or training programs for radiologic technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-44-11</td>
<td>Standards for a new school or training program in radiologic technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-44-12</td>
<td>Severability</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subchapter 1  General Provisions  
§11-45-1 | Purpose and scope  
§11-45-2 | Definitions  
§11-45-3 | Exemptions  
§11-45-4 | Inspections  
§11-45-5 | Proceedings before director  
§11-45-6 | General requirements  
§11-45-7 | Additional requirements  
§§11-45-8 to 10 | Reserved  
§11-45-11 | Prohibited uses  
§11-45-12 | Reserved  
§11-45-13 | Units of exposure and dose  
§11-45-14 | Units of radioactivity  
§11-45-15 | Penalties and injunctions  
§11-45-16 | Severability

Subchapter 2  License  
§11-45-17 | Purpose and scope  
§11-45-18 | Exemptions  
§§11-45-19 to 21 | Reserved  
§11-45-22 | Application for license  
§11-45-23 | Issuance of license  
§11-45-24 | Renewal of license  
§11-45-25 | Report of changes  
§11-45-26 | Approval not implied  
§11-45-27 | Assembly and transfer
### Title 11 - Dept of Health (cont)

| §11-45-28 | Reserved | §11-45-55 | Control of access to high radiation areas |
| §11-45-29 | Reserved | §11-45-56 | Control of access to very high radiation areas |
| §11-45-30 | Out-of-state source of radiation | §11-45-57 | Control of access to very high radiation areas – irradiators |
| §11-45-31 | Prohibitions | §11-45-58 | Use of process or other engineering controls |

#### Subchapter 3 Shielding Evaluation and Area Radiation Survey

| §11-45-32 | Purpose and scope | §11-45-33 | Shielding evaluation |
| §11-45-34 | Area radiation survey | §11-45-35 | Reserved |

#### Subchapter 4 Standards for Protection Against Radiation

| §11-45-36 | Purpose and scope | §11-45-37 | Exemptions |
| §11-45-38 | Implementation | §11-45-39 | Radiation protection programs |
| §11-45-40 | Occupational dose limits for adults | §11-45-41 | Compliance with requirements for summation of external and internal doses |
| §11-45-42 | Determination of external dose from airborne radioactive material | §11-45-43 | Determination of internal exposure |
| §11-45-44 | Determination of prior occupational dose | §11-45-45 | Planned special exposures |
| §11-45-46 | Occupational dose limits for minors | §11-45-47 | Dose to an embryo/fetus |
| §11-45-48 | Dose limits for individual members of the public | §11-45-49 | Compliance with dose limits for individual members of the public |
| §11-45-50 | Reserved | §11-45-51 | Reserved |
| §11-45-52 | Testing for leakage or contamination of sealed sources | §11-45-53 | Surveys and monitoring |
| §11-45-54 | Conditions requiring individual monitoring of external and internal occupational dose | §11-45-55 | Control of access to very high radiation areas – irradiators |
| §11-45-56 | Use of process or other engineering controls |
| §11-45-57 | Use of other controls |
| §11-45-58 | Use of individual respiratory protection equipment |
| §11-45-59 | Security of stored sources of radiation |
| §11-45-60 | Exemptions to labeling requirements |
| §11-45-61 | Exemptions to labeling requirements |
| §11-45-62 | Control of sources of radiation not in storage |
| §11-45-63 | Caution signs |
| §11-45-64 | Posting requirements |
| §11-45-65 | Exceptions to posting requirements |
| §11-45-66 | Labeling containers and radiation machines |
| §11-45-67 | Exemptions to labeling requirements |
| §11-45-68 | Reserved |
| §11-45-69 | Reserved |
| §11-45-70 | Waste disposal |
| §11-45-71 | Method for obtaining approval of proposed disposal procedures |
| §11-45-72 | Disposal by release into sanitary sewerage |
| §11-45-73 | Treatment or disposal by incineration |
| §11-45-74 | Reserved |
| §11-45-75 | Transfer for disposal and manifests |
| §11-45-76 | Compliance with environmental and health protection regulations |
| §11-45-77 | Units and quantities on records |
| §11-45-78 | Records of radiation protection programs |
| §11-45-79 | Records of surveys |
| §11-45-80 | Records of tests for leakage or contamination of sealed sources |
| §11-45-81 | Records of prior occupational dose |
| §11-45-82 | Records of planned special exposures |
| §11-45-83 | Records of individual monitoring results |
§11-45-84 Records of dose to individual members of the public
§11-45-85 Records of waste disposal
§11-45-86 Records of testing entry control devices for very high radiation areas
§11-45-87 Form of records
§11-45-88 Reports of stolen, or lost, or missing sources of radiation
§11-45-89 Notification of incidents
§11-45-90 Reports of exposures, radiation levels, and concentrations of radioactive material exceeding the limits
§11-45-91 Reports of planned special exposures
§11-45-92 to 94 Reserved
§11-45-95 Notifications and reports to individuals
§11-45-96 Reports of leaking or contaminated sealed sources
§11-45-97 Vacating premises

Subchapter 5 Industrial Radiographic Operations

§11-45-98 Purpose and scope
§11-45-99 Exemptions
§11-45-100 Storage precautions
§11-45-101 Radiation survey instruments
§11-45-102 Utilization logs
§11-45-103 Inspection and maintenance
§11-45-104 Permanent radiographic installations
§11-45-105 Reserved
§11-45-106 Training and testing of radiographic personnel
§11-45-107 Operating and emergency procedures
§11-45-108 Personnel monitoring control
§11-45-109 Security
§11-45-110 Posting
§11-45-111 Radiation surveys and survey records
§11-45-112 Documents and records required at temporary job sites
§11-45-113 Specific requirements for radiographic personnel performing industrial radiography

§11-45-114 Special requirements and exemptions for cabinet radiography
§11-45-115 Purpose and scope
§11-45-116 General requirements
§11-45-117 All diagnostic x-ray systems
§11-45-118 Fluoroscopic x-ray systems
§11-45-119 Radiographic systems other than fluoroscopic, dental intraoral, or computed tomography systems
§11-45-120 Introraonal dental radiographic systems
§11-45-121 Computed tomography x-ray systems
§11-45-122 Bone densitometry systems
§11-45-123 Reserved
§11-45-124 Reserved
§11-45-125 Mammography x-ray systems and facilities

Subchapter 6 X-Rays in the Healing Arts

§11-45-126 Purpose and scope
§11-45-127 Exemptions
§11-45-128 Notifications
§11-45-129 ALARA program
§11-45-130 Radiation safety officer
§11-45-131 Radiation safety committee
§11-45-132 Statement of authorities and responsibilities
§11-45-133 Supervision
§11-45-134 Visiting authorized user
§11-45-135 Mobile nuclear medicine service administrative requirements
§11-45-136 Procedures for human administrations
§11-45-137 Records, notifications, and reports of misadministrations
§11-45-138 Suppliers
§11-45-139 Quality control of diagnostic equipment
§11-45-140 Possession, use, calibration, and check of dose calibrators
§11-45-141 Calibration and check of survey instruments
§11-45-142 Assay of radiopharmaceutical dosages
§11-45-143 Authorization for calibration and reference sources
§11-45-144 Possession of sealed sources and brachytherapy sources
§11-45-145 Syringe shields
§11-45-146 Syringe labels
§11-45-147 Vial shields
§11-45-148 Vial shield labels
§11-45-149 Surveys for contamination and ambient radiation dose rate
§11-45-150 Release of patients containing radiopharmaceuticals or permanent implants
§11-45-151 Mobile nuclear medicine service technical requirements
§11-45-152 Storage of volatiles and gases
§11-45-153 Decay-in-storage
§11-45-154 Reserved
§11-45-155 Specific requirements for the use of radiopharmaceuticals for uptake, dilution, or excretion studies
§11-45-156 Specific requirements for the use of radiopharmaceuticals, generators, and reagent kits for imaging and localization studies
§11-45-157 Specific requirements for the use of radiopharmaceuticals for therapy
§11-45-158 Specific requirements for the use of sealed sources for diagnosis
§11-45-159 Specific requirements for the use of sources for brachytherapy
§11-45-160 to 164 Reserved
§11-45-165 Training for radiation safety officer
§11-45-166 Training for experienced radiation safety officer
§11-45-167 Training for uptake, dilution, or excretion studies
§11-45-168 Training for imaging and localization studies
§11-45-169 Training for experienced authorized users
§11-45-170 Physician training in a three-month program
§11-45-171 Recentness of training
§11-45-172 Purpose and scope
§11-45-173 Exemptions
§11-45-174 Equipment requirements
§11-45-175 Area requirements
§11-45-176 Operating requirements
§11-45-177 Personnel requirements
§11-45-178 Purpose and scope
§11-45-179 General requirements
§11-45-180 Reserved
§11-45-181 Limitations
§11-45-182 Shielding and safety design requirements
§11-45-183 Particle accelerator controls and interlock systems
§11-45-184 Warning devices
§11-45-185 Operating procedures
§11-45-186 Radiation monitoring requirements
§11-45-187 Ventilation systems
§11-45-188 Purpose and scope
§11-45-189 Posting of notices to workers
§11-45-190 Instructions to workers
§11-45-191 Notifications and reports to individuals
§11-45-192 Presence of representatives of licensees and workers during inspection
§11-45-193 Consultation with workers during inspections
§11-45-194 Requests by workers for inspections
§11-45-195 Inspections not warranted; informal review
§11-45-196 to 199 Reserved
Subchapter 11 Health Physics Services and Medical Physics Services

§11-45-200 Purpose and scope
§11-45-201 General requirements
§11-45-202 Records
§11-45-203 Use of medical physics services
§11-45-204 Reserved

Subchapter 12 Transportation of Radioactive Material

§11-45-205 Purpose and scope
§11-45-206 General requirements

Subchapter 13 Wireline Services Operations and Subsurface Tracer Studies

§11-45-207 Purpose and scope
§11-45-208 Exemptions
§11-45-209 Prohibition
§11-45-210 Limits on levels of radiation
§11-45-211 Storage precautions
§11-45-212 Transport precautions
§11-45-213 Radiation survey instruments
§11-45-214 Leak testing of sealed sources
§11-45-215 Quarterly inventory
§11-45-216 Utilization records
§11-45-217 Design, performance, and certification criteria for sealed sources used in downhole operations
§11-45-218 Labeling
§11-45-219 Inspection and maintenance
§11-45-220 Reserved
§11-45-221 Training requirements
§11-45-222 Operating and emergency procedures
§11-45-223 Personnel monitoring
§11-45-224 Security
§11-45-225 Handling tools
§11-45-226 Subsurface tracer studies
§11-45-227 Particle accelerators
§11-45-228 Radiation surveys
§11-45-229 Documents and records required at temporary jobsites

Subchapter 14 Therapeutic Radiation Machines

§11-45-230 Purpose and scope
§11-45-231 Notification of incidents, abandonment, and lost sources

§11-45-232 Purpose and scope
§11-45-233 General administrative requirements for facilities using therapeutic radiation machines

§11-45-234 General technical requirements for facilities using therapeutic radiation machines

§11-45-235 Quality management program
§11-45-236 Therapeutic radiation machines of less than five hundred kilovolts

§11-45-237 Reserved

§11-45-238 Therapeutic radiation machines—photon therapy systems (five hundred kilovolts and above) and electron therapy systems (five hundred kilo electron volts and above)

§11-45-239 Reserved

§11-45-240 Calibration and check of survey instruments

§11-45-241 Shielding and safety design requirements

Chapter 46 Community Noise Control

§11-46-1 Purpose
§11-46-2 Definitions
§11-46-3 Classification of zoning districts
§11-46-4 Maximum permissible sound levels in dBA

§11-46-5 Exemptions
§11-46-6 Noise prohibited

§11-46-7 Permits
§11-46-8 Variances

§11-46-9 Measurements of sound levels
§11-46-10 Certification

§11-46-11 Powers and duties
§11-46-12 Inspection of premises
§11-46-13 Other ordinances and rules
§11-46-14 Enforcement
§11-46-15 Records
§11-46-16 Penalties
§11-46-17 Citation
§11-46-18 Administrative penalties
§11-46-19 Injunctive and other relief
§11-46-20 Public records
§11-46-21 Litigation
§11-46-22 Severability

§11-46-12 Inspect premises
§11-46-13 Other ordinances and rules
§11-46-14 Enforcement
§11-46-15 Records
§11-46-16 Penalties
§11-46-17 Citation
§11-46-18 Administrative penalties
§11-46-19 Injunctive and other relief
§11-46-20 Public records
§11-46-21 Litigation
§11-46-22 Severability

Chapter 54
Water Quality Standards

§11-54-01 Definitions
§11-54-04 Basic water quality criteria
§11-54-05 Uses and specific criteria
§11-54-05.1 Inland water areas to be protected
§11-54-06 Uses and specific criteria
§11-54-07 Uses and specific criteria
§11-54-08 Specific criteria for recreational areas
§11-54-09 Zones of mixing
§11-54-09.1 Water quality certification
§11-54-09.1.01 Water quality certification; contents of certification
§11-54-09.1.02 Water quality certification; contents of certification application
§11-54-09.1.03 Water quality certification; notice and hearing
§11-54-09.1.04 Water quality certification; waiver
§11-54-09.1.05 Water quality certification; adoption of new water quality standards

§11-54-01 Definitions
§11-54-01.1 General policy of water quality antidegradation
§11-54-02 Classification of state waters
§11-54-03 Classification of water uses
§11-54-04 Basic water quality criteria applicable to all waters
§11-54-05 Uses and specific criteria applicable to inland waters
§11-54-05.1 Inland water areas to be protected
§11-54-06 Uses and specific criteria applicable to marine waters
§11-54-07 Uses and specific criteria applicable to marine bottom types
§11-54-08 Specific criteria for recreational areas
§11-54-09 Zones of mixing
§11-54-09.1 Water quality certification
§11-54-09.1.01 Water quality certification; contents of certification
§11-54-09.1.02 Water quality certification; contents of certification application
§11-54-09.1.03 Water quality certification; notice and hearing
§11-54-09.1.04 Water quality certification; waiver
§11-54-09.1.05 Water quality certification; adoption of new water quality standards

Chapter 55
Water Pollution Control

§11-54-01 Definitions
§11-54-02 General policy of water pollution control
§11-54-03 General prohibition
§11-54-04 Application for NPDES permit, notice of intent, or conditional "no exposure" exclusion
§11-54-05 Receipt of federal data
§11-54-06 Transmission of data to Regional Administrator
§11-54-07 Identity of signatories to NPDES forms
§11-54-08 Formulation of tentative determinations and draft permit
§11-54-09 Public notice of applications
§11-54-10 Fact sheet
§11-54-11 Notice to other government agencies
§11-54-12 Public access to information
§11-54-13 Public hearings
§11-54-14 Public notice of public hearings
§11-54-15 Issuance of NPDES permits
§11-54-16 Modification or revocation and reissuance of NPDES permits
§11-54-17 Termination of permits and denial of renewal
§11-54-18 Reporting discontinuance or dismantlement
§11-54-19 Application of effluent standards and limitations,
water quality standards, and
other requirements

§11-55-20 Effluent limitations in issued
 NPDES permits

§11-55-21 Schedule of compliance in
 issued NPDES permits

§11-55-22 Compliance schedule reports

§11-55-23 Other terms and conditions of
 issued NPDES permits

§11-55-24 National pretreatment standards
 and users of publicly owned
 treatment works

§11-55-25 Transmission to Regional
 Administrator of proposed
 NPDES permits

§11-55-26 Transmission to Regional
 Administrator of issued
 NPDES permits

§11-55-27 Renewal of NPDES permits

§11-55-28 Monitoring

§11-55-29 Recording of monitoring
 activities and results

§11-55-30 Reporting of monitoring results

§11-55-31 Sampling and testing methods

§11-55-32 Malfunction, maintenance, and
 repair of equipment

§11-55-33 Agency board membership

§11-55-34 General permit definitions

§11-55-34.01 General permit policy

§11-55-34.02 General permit authority and
 adoption

§11-55-34.03 General permit terms

§11-55-34.04 General permit conditions

§11-55-34.05 Requiring an individual permit

§11-55-34.06 Relationship of general and
 individual permits

§11-55-34.07 Degree of waste treatment

§11-55-34.08 Notice of intent

§11-55-34.09 Notice of intent review, notice
 of general permit coverage ,
 additional conditions, terms,
 renewals, effective dates, and
 automatic coverage

§11-55-34.1 Review of coverage issues and
 notice of intent and notice of
general permit coverage
 decisions

§11-55-34.11 Notice of general permit
 coverage modification,

§11-55-34.12 General permit compliance

§11-55-35 Penalties and remedies

§11-55-36 Hearing and appeals

§11-55-37 Severability clause

Chapter 57
Private Wastewater Treatment
Works and Individual
Wastewater Systems

REPEALED

Chapter 58
Solid Waste Management Control

REPEALED

Chapter 58.1
Solid Waste Management Control

Subchapter 1 General

§11-58.1-01 Purpose

§11-58.1-02 Applicability

§11-58.1-03 Definitions

§11-58.1-04 Permit systems

§11-58.1-05 Inspections

§11-58.1-06 Variances

§§11-58.1-07 to 10 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Solid Waste Disposal
Facilities

§11-58.1-11 Municipal solid waste landfills
 -- purpose, scope, and
 applicability

§11-58.1-12 Municipal solid waste landfills
 -- permit requirements

§11-58.1-13 Municipal solid waste landfills
 -- site analysis

§11-58.1-14 Municipal solid waste landfills
 -- design criteria

§11-58.1-15 Municipal solid waste landfills
 -- operating criteria
§11-58.1-16 Municipal solid waste landfills
   -- ground-water protection
§11-58.1-17 Municipal solid waste landfills
   -- closure and post-closure care
§11-58.1-18 Municipal solid waste landfills
   -- financial assurance
§11-58.1-19 Construction and demolition solid waste landfill
§11-58.1-20 Solid waste incinerator and refuse-derived fuel processing facility
§§11-58.1-21 to 30 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Solid Waste Storage, Handling, and Processing Facilities
§11-58.1-31 Transfer stations
§11-58.1-32 Recycling and materials recovery facilities
§11-58.1-33 Solid waste salvage facilities
§§11-58.1-34 to 40 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Solid Waste Reclamation Facilities
§11-58.1-41 Composting facilities
§11-58.1-42 Remediation facilities
§§11-58.1-43 to 50 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Special Waste Management
§11-58.1-51 Special waste landfills
§11-58.1-52 Medical waste treatment and disposal facilities
§11-58.1-53 Foreign waste treatment and disposal
§11-58.1-54 Used oil transport and recycle facilities
§11-58.1-55 Other non-specified technologies
§§11-58.1-56 to 60 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Solid Waste Management Responsibilities
§11-58.1-61 General responsibilities
§11-58.1-62 Hazardous wastes
§11-58.1-63 Infectious wastes
§11-58.1-64 Radioactive wastes
§11-58.1-65 Special solid waste controls
§§11-58.1-66 to 70 (Reserved)

Subchapter 7 Miscellaneous Provisions
§11-58.1-71 Penalties and remedies
§11-58.1-72 Severability clause

Chapter 59 Ambient Air Quality Standards
§11-59-1 Purpose
§11-59-2 Definitions
§11-59-3 Reference conditions
§11-59-4 Ambient air quality standards
§11-59-5 Prohibition
§11-59-6 Penalties and remedies
§11-59-7 Severability

Chapter 60 Air Pollution Control
REPEALED

Chapter 60.1 Air Pollution Control

Subchapter 1 General Requirements
Subchapter 2 Definitions
Subchapter 3 Prohibition of air pollution
Subchapter 4 General conditions for considering applications
Subchapter 5 Certification
Subchapter 6 Permit conditions
Subchapter 7 Holding of permit
Subchapter 8 Transfer of permit
Subchapter 9 Reporting discontinuance
Subchapter 10 Cancellation of a noncovered or covered source permit
Subchapter 11 Permit termination, suspension, reopening, and amendment
Subchapter 12 Sampling, testing, and reporting methods
Subchapter 13 Air quality models
§11-60.1-13 Operations of monitoring stations
§11-60.1-14 Public access to information
§11-60.1-15 Reporting of equipment shutdown
§11-60.1-16 Prompt reporting of deviations
§11-60.1-17 Prevention of air pollution emergency episodes
§11-60.1-18 Variances
§11-60.1-19 Penalties and remedies
§11-60.1-20 Severability

Subchapter 2 General Prohibitions
§11-60.1-31 Applicability
§11-60.1-32 Visible emissions
§11-60.1-33 Fugitive dust
§11-60.1-34 Motor vehicles
§11-60.1-35 Incineration
§11-60.1-36 Biomass fuel burning boilers
§11-60.1-37 Process industries
§11-60.1-38 Sulfur oxides from fuel combustion
§11-60.1-39 Storage of volatile organic compounds
§11-60.1-40 Volatile organic compound water separation
§11-60.1-41 Pump and compressor requirements
§11-60.1-42 Waste gas disposal

Subchapter 3 Open Burning
§11-60.1-51 Definitions
§11-60.1-52 General provisions
§11-60.1-53 Agricultural burning: permit requirement
§11-60.1-54 Agricultural burning: applications
§11-60.1-55 Agricultural burning: "no-burn" periods
§11-60.1-56 Agricultural burning: recordkeeping and monitoring
§11-60.1-57 Agricultural burning: action on application

Subchapter 4 Noncovered Sources
§11-60.1-61 Definitions
§11-60.1-62 Applicability

§11-60.1-63 Initial noncovered source permit application
§11-60.1-64 Duty to supplement or correct permit applications
§11-60.1-65 Compliance plan
§11-60.1-66 Transition into the noncovered source permit program
§11-60.1-67 Permit term
§11-60.1-68 Permit content
§11-60.1-69 Temporary noncovered source permits
§11-60.1-70 Noncovered source general permits
§11-60.1-71 Transmission of information to the Administrator
§11-60.1-72 Permit reopening
§11-60.1-73 Public participation
§11-60.1-74 Noncovered source permit renewal applications
§11-60.1-75 Administrative permit amendment
§11-60.1-76 Applications for modifications

Subchapter 5 Covered Sources
§11-60.1-81 Definitions
§11-60.1-82 Applicability
§11-60.1-83 Initial covered source permit application
§11-60.1-84 Duty to supplement or correct permit applications
§11-60.1-85 Compliance plan
§11-60.1-86 Compliance certification of covered sources
§11-60.1-87 Transition period
§11-60.1-88 Action on applications submitted within one year of the effective date of this chapter
§11-60.1-89 Permit term
§11-60.1-90 Permit content
§11-60.1-91 Temporary covered source permits
§11-60.1-92 Covered source general permits
§11-60.1-93 Federally-enforceable permit terms and conditions
§11-60.1-94 Transmission of information to the Administrator
§11-60.1-95 EPA oversight
§11-60.1-96 Operational flexibility
§11-60.1-97 Emergency provision
§11-60.1-98 Permit reopening
§11-60.1-99 Public participation
§11-60.1-100 Public petitions
§11-60.1-101 Covered source permit renewal applications
§11-60.1-102 Administrative permit amendment
§11-60.1-103 Applications for minor modifications
§11-60.1-104 Applications for significant modifications

Subchapter 6 Fees for Covered Sources, Noncovered Sources, and Agricultural Burning

§11-60.1-111 Definitions
§11-60.1-112 General fee provisions for covered sources
§11-60.1-113 Application fees for covered sources
§11-60.1-114 Annual fees for covered sources
§11-60.1-115 Basis of annual fees for covered sources
§11-60.1-116 Application fee credit for covered sources
§11-60.1-117 General fee provisions for noncovered sources
§11-60.1-118 Application fees for noncovered sources
§11-60.1-119 Annual fees for noncovered sources
§11-60.1-120 Application fee credit for noncovered sources
§11-60.1-121 Application fees for agricultural burning permits

Subchapter 7 Prevention of Significant Deterioration Review

§11-60.1-131 Definitions
§11-60.1-132 Source applicability
§11-60.1-133 Exemptions
§11-60.1-134 Ambient air increments
§11-60.1-135 Ambient air ceilings
§11-60.1-136 Restriction on area classifications
§11-60.1-137 Exclusions from increment consumption

§11-60.1-138 Redesignation
§11-60.1-139 Stack heights
§11-60.1-140 Control technology review
§11-60.1-141 Source impact analysis
§11-60.1-142 Air quality models
§11-60.1-143 Air quality analysis
§11-60.1-144 Source information
§11-60.1-145 Additional impact analyses
§11-60.1-146 Sources impacting Class I areas - additional requirements
§11-60.1-147 Public participation
§11-60.1-148 Source obligation
§11-60.1-149 Innovative control technology
§11-60.1-150 Permit rescission

Subchapter 8 Standards of Performance for Stationary Sources

§11-60.1-161 New source performance standards
§11-60.1-162 Existing municipal waste combustors

Subchapter 9 Hazardous Air Pollutant Sources

§11-60.1-171 Definitions
§11-60.1-172 List of hazardous air pollutants
§11-60.1-173 Applicability
§11-60.1-174 Maximum achievable control technology standards
§11-60.1-175 Equivalent maximum achievable control technology limitation
§11-60.1-176 Equivalent maximum achievable control technology limitation determination
§11-60.1-177 Early reduction
§11-60.1-178 Accidental releases
§11-60.1-179 Ambient air concentrations of hazardous air pollutants
§11-60.1-180 National emission standards for hazardous air pollutants
Board of Certification of Operating Personnel in Wastewater Treatment Facilities

Chapter 61
Mandatory Certification of Operating Personnel in Wastewater Treatment Facilities

§11-61-1 Purpose
§11-61-2 Definitions
§11-61-3 Certification
§11-61-4 Education and experience requirements for certification
§11-61-5 Application, examination, issuance and revocation of certification
§11-61-6 Classification of wastewater treatment plants
§11-61-7 Procedures of the board
§11-61-8 Penalties and remedies
§11-61-9 Severability

Chapter 62
Wastewater Systems

Subchapter 1 Prohibitions and General Requirements

§11-62-01 Preamble
§11-62-02 Purpose
§11-62-03 Definitions
§11-62-04 County wastewater advisory committee
§11-62-05 Critical wastewater disposal areas
§11-62-06 General requirements
§11-62-07 Wastewater sludge disposal
§11-62-08 Specific requirements for wastewater systems
§§11-62-09 to 10 (Reserved)
§11-62-12 Timely processing
§§11-62-13 to 20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Wastewater Treatment Works

§11-62-21 Repealed
§11-62-22 Repealed
§11-62-23 Repealed
§11-62-23.1 Specific requirements for wastewater treatment works
§11-62-24 Treatment unit requirements
§11-62-25 Wastewater effluent disposal systems
§11-62-26 Wastewater effluent requirements applicable to treatment works
§§11-62-27 to 30 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Individual Wastewater Systems

§11-62-31 Repealed
§11-62-31.1 General requirements for proposed individual wastewater systems
§11-62-31.2 Site evaluation
§11-62-32 Spacing of individual wastewater systems
§11-62-33 Repealed
§11-62-33.1 Specific requirements for proposed treatment units
§11-62-34 Specific requirements for proposed disposal systems
§11-62-35 Other proposed individual wastewater systems
§§11-62-36 to 40 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Variances, Penalties and Severability

§11-62-41 Variances
§11-62-42 Penalties and remedies
§11-62-43 Severability

Chapter 65
Environmental State Revolving Fund

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§11-65-01 Purpose
§11-65-02 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Clean Water State Revolving Fund

§11-65-03 Fees for CWSRF loans
§11-65-04 Reserved
§11-65-05 CWSRF administrative account
§11-65-06 CWSRF loan default
§11-65-07 Reserved
§11-65-08 Penalty and procedures for CWSRF loan default
§11-65-09 Reserved

Subchapter 3 Drinking Water State Revolving Fund

§11-65-10 Fees for DWSRF loans
§11-65-11 DWSRF administrative account
§11-65-12 DWSRF loan default
§11-65-13 Penalty and procedures for DWSRF loan default

Chapter 68
Litter Control

§11-68-1 Purpose
§11-68-2 Definitions
§11-68-3 Prohibited acts
§11-68-4 Responsibilities of owners and lessees of real property
§11-68-5 Responsibility to procure, place, services, and maintain litter receptacles
§11-68-6 Minimum number of litter receptacles required
§11-68-7 Design and construction requirements
§11-68-8 Anti-litter symbol
§11-68-9 Penalties
§11-68-10 Severability

Chapter 72
State Comprehensive Emergency Medical Services System

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§11-72-1 Purpose
§11-72-2 Definitions
§11-72-3 Severability
§11-72-4 Waivers
§11-72-5 Penalties
§§11-72-6 to 7 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 System Development
Criteria, Administration, and Components

§11-72-8 Development criteria and plans
§11-72-9 System components
§11-72-10 EMS district medical directors
§§11-72-11 to 14 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 System Component Standards

§11-72-15 Personnel and training
§11-72-16 Communications
§11-72-17 Emergency medical ambulance services
§11-72-18 Coordination of available public safety agencies
§11-72-19 Consumer education and participation in policy making
§11-72-20 Categorization of emergency facilities
§11-72-21 Coordination with specialized care units
§11-72-22 Prehospital standard medical recordkeeping
§11-72-23 Quality assessment and assurance
§§11-72-24 to 27 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Ambulance Services

§11-72-28 Locations and minimum levels
§11-72-29 Staffing
§11-72-30 Licensing and certification
§11-72-31 Fees
§11-72-32 Determination of ability to pay
§§11-72-33 to 36 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Contracts for Services

§11-72-37 Ambulance services
§11-72-38 Other system components
§§11-72-39 to 42 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Ambulance Services

§11-72-43 License required to operate ambulance services
§11-72-44 Applications for ambulance service licenses; application fee
§11-72-45 Standards of licensed ambulance services; ambulances
§11-72-46 Standards for ambulance service licenses; liability insurance
§11-72-47 Licensing duties of director; licensing fee
§11-72-48 Renewal of ambulance service license; fee
§11-72-49 Revocation of ambulance service license
§§11-72-50 to 54 (Reserved)

Subchapter 7 Ambulance Equipment and Supplies
§11-72-55 Standards for ambulance equipment and supplies
§§11-72-56 to 59 (Reserved)

Subchapter 8 Ambulance Personnel
§11-72-60 Application for prehospital registered nurses; application fees
§11-72-61 Standards for prehospital registered nurse certification; initial certificate fees
§11-72-62 Renewal of prehospital registered nurse certificates, fees
§11-72-63 Revocation or suspension of prehospital registered nurse certificate
§§11-72-64 to 68 (Reserved)

Chapter 80
Chronic Renal Disease
§11-80-1 Purpose
§11-80-2 Definitions
§11-80-3 Application for assistance
§11-80-4 Application review
§11-80-5 Financial assistance
§11-80-6 Eligibility standards

Chapter 86
Earnings and Income of Patients and Wards of Waimano Training School and Hospital
§11-86-1 Purpose
§11-86-2 Definitions
§11-86-3 Savings and loan accounts
§11-86-4 Custodian of funds
§11-86-5 Recordkeeper
§11-86-6 Collection of earnings and income
§11-86-7 Withdrawal authorization by patient or ward
§11-86-8 Authorization for withdrawals
§11-86-9 Budgets
§11-86-10 Periodic audits

Chapter 87
Payment Fees for Waimano Training School and Hospital
§11-87-1 Purpose
§11-87-2 Definitions
§11-87-3 Inclusive rate

Chapter 88
Services for the Developmentally Disabled or Mentally Retarded

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§11-88-1 Purpose
§11-88-2 Philosophy and mission
§11-88-3 Definitions
§11-88-4 Scope of services
§11-88-5 Provision of services
§11-88-6 Transfer of funds
§§11-88-7 to 9 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Application for Services
§11-88-10 Intake and application process
§11-88-11 Primary source of information for determination of eligibility
§11-88-12 Handling applications
§11-88-13 Disposition of application
§§11-88-14 to 15 (Reserved)
### Title 11: Dept of Health (cont)

**Subchapter 3: Services**

- §11-88-16 Receipt of services
- §§11-88-17 to 20 (Reserved)

**Subchapter 4: General Eligibility**

- §11-88-21 Eligibility determination for community services
- §11-88-22 Eligibility for admission to Waimano
- §§11-88-23 to 26 (Reserved)

**Subchapter 5: General Operations at Waimano**

- §11-88-27 Requesting admission to Waimano
- §11-88-28 Contesting inappropriate admission to Waimano
- §11-88-29 Payment of fees for care and treatment of residents at Waimano
- §§11-88-30 to 33 (Reserved)

**Subchapter 6: Other Provisions**

- §11-88-34 Individualized service plans
- §11-88-35 Standards and monitoring of services
- §11-88-36 Standards of transfer from one facility to another
- §11-88-37 Termination of services
- §11-88-38 Appeals and grievances
- §11-88-39 Removal or resignation of director as guardian of the person
- §11-88-40 Earnings and income of residents and wards
- §11-88-41 Severability
- §§11-88-42 to 43 (Reserved)

### Chapter 89: Developmental Disabilities Domiciliary Homes

- §11-89-1 Purpose
- §11-89-2 Definitions
- §11-89-3 Licensure
- §11-89-4 License denial

- §11-89-5 Certification
- §11-89-6 Appeal of department's decision
- §11-89-7 Qualifications of caregiver and administrator
- §11-89-8 Provision for services and review
- §11-89-9 General staff health requirements
- §11-89-10 Waivers
- §11-89-11 Inspection rights of the department
- §11-89-12 Structural requirements for licensure
- §11-89-13 Residents' rights
- §11-89-14 Resident health and safety standards
- §11-89-15 Recreational and social activities
- §11-89-16 Admission policies
- §11-89-17 General operational policies
- §11-89-18 Records and reports
- §11-89-19 Nutrition
- §11-89-20 Resident accounts
- §11-89-21 Transfer and discharge of residents
- §11-89-22 Closure of a developmental disabilities domiciliary home
- §11-89-23 Violations
- §11-89-24 Severability
- §§11-89-25 to 49 (Reserved)

### Chapter 90: Assisted Living Facility

- §11-90-1 Purpose
- §11-90-2 Definitions
- §11-90-3 Licensing
- §11-90-4 Minimum building and structural requirements
- §11-90-5 Emergency care and disaster planning
- §11-90-6 General policies, practices and administration
- §11-90-7 Inservice education
- §11-90-8 Range of services
- §11-90-9 Records and reports
- §11-90-10 Admission and discharge system
- §11-90-11 Severability
# Chapter 93
## Hospitals

### Subchapter 1  Broad Service Hospitals

- §11-93-1 Purpose
- §11-93-2 Definitions
- §11-93-3 Licensing
- §11-93-4 Anesthesia services
- §11-93-5 Arrangement for services
- §11-93-6 Construction requirements
- §11-93-7 Dental services
- §11-93-8 Dietetic service
- §11-93-9 Disaster plan
- §11-93-10 Emergency services
- §11-93-11 Engineering and maintenance
- §11-93-12 Fees for licensing
- §11-93-13 General policies and practices
- §11-93-14 Governing body and management
- §11-93-15 Housekeeping
- §11-93-16 Infection control
- §11-93-17 Inservice education
- §11-93-18 Laundry service
- §11-93-19 Life safety
- §11-93-20 Maternity and obstetrical service
- §11-93-21 Medical record system
- §11-93-22 Medical staff
- §11-93-23 Nuclear medicine service
- §11-93-24 Nursing services
- §11-93-25 Anatomic pathology and clinical laboratory
- §11-93-26 Patient's rights
- §11-93-27 Pediatric
- §11-93-28 Pharmaceutical services
- §11-93-29 Psychiatric services
- §11-93-30 Radiology services
- §11-93-31 Rehabilitative services
- §11-93-32 Sanitation
- §11-93-33 Social work services
- §11-93-34 Special care units
- §11-93-35 Surgical department
- §11-93-36 Transfer agreement
- §11-93-37 Penalty
- §§11-93-38 to 48 (Reserved)
- §11-93-49 Severability

### Subchapter 2  Freestanding Birthing Facilities

- §11-93-50 Purpose

# Chapter 94
## Skilled Nursing/Intermediate Care Facilities

- §11-94-1 Purpose
- §11-94-2 Definitions
- §11-94-3 Licensing
- §11-94-4 Activities program
- §11-94-5 Adult day health center
- §11-94-6 Administrator
- §11-94-7 Arrangement for services
- §11-94-8 Construction requirements
- §11-94-9 Dental services
- §11-94-10 Disaster planning
- §11-94-11 Dietetic services
- §11-94-12 Emergency care of patients
- §11-94-13 Engineering and maintenance
- §11-94-14 General policies and practices
- §11-94-15 Governing body and management
- §11-94-16 Housekeeping
- §11-94-17 Infection control
- §11-94-18 Inservice education
- §11-94-19 Laundry service
- §11-94-20 Life safety
- §11-94-21 Medical director
- §11-94-22 Purpose
- §§11-94-23 to 48 (Reserved)
- §11-94-49 Severability

---
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§11-94-22 Medical record system
§11-94-23 Nursing services
§11-94-24 Ownership and financial capability
§11-94-25 Patient accounts
§11-94-26 Patients' rights
§11-94-27 Pharmaceutical services
§11-94-28 Physician's services
§11-94-29 Rehabilitative services
§11-94-30 Sanitation
§11-94-31 Severability
§11-94-32 Social work services
§11-94-33 Transfer agreement
§11-94-34 Repeal of prior rules

§11-95-1 Purpose
§11-95-2 Definitions
§11-95-3 Licensing
§11-95-4 License revocation
§11-95-5 Administration
§11-95-6 Anesthesia
§11-95-7 Arrangement for services
§11-95-8 Communication
§11-95-9 Construction requirements
§11-95-10 Dietetic service
§11-95-11 Disaster planning
§11-95-12 Engineering and maintenance
§11-95-13 Governing body
§11-95-14 Infection control
§11-95-15 Inservice education
§11-95-16 Laboratory
§11-95-17 Laundry service
§11-95-18 Life safety
§11-95-19 Medical director
§11-95-20 Medical records
§11-95-21 Medical staff
§11-95-22 Nuclear medical service
§11-95-23 Nursing service
§11-95-24 Pathology
§11-95-25 Patients' rights and patients' care
§11-95-26 Penalty
§11-95-27 Pharmaceutical service
§11-95-28 Radiology service
§11-95-29 Social work service
§11-95-30 Surgical facilities
§11-95-31 Transfer agreement
§11-95-100 Severability

Chapter 96
Freestanding Adult Day Health Centers

§11-96-1 Purpose
§11-96-2 Definitions
§11-96-3 Licensing
§11-96-4 Administrator
§11-96-5 Admission requirements
§11-96-6 Arrangements for services
§11-96-7 Basic program requirements
§11-96-8 Client care management
§11-96-9 Client's rights
§11-96-10 Dietetic services
§11-96-11 Discharge planning
§11-96-12 Disaster plan
§11-96-13 Emergency care of clients
§11-96-14 Employee records
§11-96-15 Employee requirements
§11-96-16 Equipment and supplies
§11-96-17 Finances
§11-96-18 General policies and procedures
§11-96-19 Governing body and management
§11-96-20 Housekeeping and maintenance
§11-96-21 Infection control
§11-96-22 Inservice education
§11-96-23 Laundry
§11-96-24 Health record system
§11-96-25 Nursing service
§11-96-26 Occupational therapy services
§11-96-27 Physical therapy services
§11-96-28 Ownership and financial capability
§11-96-29 Pharmaceutical services
§11-96-30 Physical plant construction requirements
§11-96-31 Physicians services
§11-96-32 Program director
§11-96-33 Psychiatric or psychological services
§11-96-34 Recreation and social activities
§11-96-35 Restraints
§11-96-36 Sanitation
§11-96-37 Social services
§11-96-38 Speech therapy services
§11-96-39 Staffing
§11-96-40 Transportation safety
§11-96-41 Transportation services
§11-96-42 Severability

Chapter 97
Home Health Agencies

§11-97-1 Definitions
§11-97-2 Legal authorization to operate
§11-97-3 License
§11-97-4 License revocation
§11-97-5 Policies and procedures
§11-97-6 Administration and standards
§11-97-7 Penalty
§11-97-8 Validity

Chapter 98
Special Treatment Facility

§11-98-01 Purpose
§11-98-02 Definitions
§11-98-03 Licensing
§11-98-04 Administrative and statistical reports
§11-98-05 Dietetic services
§11-98-06 Disaster preparedness
§11-98-07 Evaluation
§11-98-08 Fees for licensing
§11-98-09 License suspension, revocation, termination
§11-98-10 Minimum standards for licensure; administrative and organizational plan
§11-98-11 Minimum standards for licensure; personnel
§11-98-12 Minimum standards for licensure; services
§11-98-13 Rehabilitation program
§11-98-14 Physical facility
§11-98-15 Research policy
§11-98-16 Resident's rights and responsibilities
§11-98-17 Repeal of rules
§§11-98-18 to 49 Reserved
§11-98-50 Severability

Chapter 99
Intermediate Care Facilities for the Mentally Retarded

Subchapter 1 Small Intermediate Care Facilities for the Mentally Retarded

§11-99-1 Purpose
§11-99-2 Definitions
§11-99-3 Licensing
§11-99-4 Active treatment program
§11-99-5 Administrator
§11-99-6 Arrangement for services
§11-99-7 Construction requirements
§11-99-8 Dental services
§11-99-9 Dietetic services
§11-99-10 Emergency care of residents
§11-99-11 Resident daily living care and training
§11-99-12 General policies and practices
§11-99-13 Governing body and management
§11-99-14 Housekeeping
§11-99-15 Infection control
§11-99-16 Inservice education
§11-99-17 Laundry service
§11-99-18 Life safety
§11-99-19 Maintenance
§11-99-20 Nursing services
§11-99-21 Ownership and financial capability
§11-99-22 Pharmaceutical services
§11-99-23 Physician's services
§11-99-24 Psychological services
§11-99-25 Recreation program
§11-99-26 Rehabilitative services
§11-99-27 Resident accounts
§11-99-28 Resident record system
§11-99-29 Resident's rights
§11-99-30 Sanitation
§11-99-31 Social work services
§§11-99-32 to 49 Reserved

Subchapter 2 Large Intermediate Care Facilities for the Mentally Retarded

§11-99-50 Purpose
§11-99-51 Definitions
§11-99-52 Licensing
§11-100-1 Purpose  §11-100-11 General operational policies
§11-100-2 Definitions  §11-100-12 Medications
§11-100-3 Licensing  §11-100-13 Plan of care
§11-100-4 Transition licensing  §11-100-14 Records and reports
§11-100-5 Licensing fees  §11-100-15 Recreational, rehabilitative programs, and social services
§11-100-6 Personnel and staffing requirements  §11-100-16 Resident accounts
§11-100-7 General staff requirements  §11-100-17 Resident health care standards
§11-100-8 Admission policies  §11-100-18 Residents' rights
§11-100-9 Emergency care of residents and disaster preparedness  §11-100-19 Transfer and discharge of residents
§11-100-10 Food service  §11-100-20 Physical environment
§11-100-21 Violations: license suspension, revocation, and other penalties
§11-100-22 Discontinuance of home and revocation of license
§11-100-23 Appeal of department's decision
§11-100-24 Repeal of existing rules
§11-100-25 to 48 Reserved
§11-100-49 Severability
Subchapter 3 Other Requirements

§11-101-10 Admission requirements

§11-101-11 Transfer and discharge of extended care ARCH residents

§11-101-12 Voluntary closure of an extended care ARCH

§11-101-13 Primary caregiver’s absence or inability to perform regular duties

§11-101-14 Continuing education

§11-101-15 Emergency care of extended care ARCH residents

§11-101-16 Fire safety

§11-101-17 Personal care services

§11-101-18 Recreation and social activities

§11-101-19 Medications

§11-101-20 Nutritional requirements

§11-101-21 Records and reports

§11-101-22 Extended care ARCH resident accounts

§11-101-23 Physical environment

§11-101-24 Housekeeping

§11-101-25 Extended care ARCH residents’ rights

§11-101-26 Noncompliance with rules

§11-101-27 Appeal of department’s decision

§§11-101-28 to 38 (Reserved)

§11-101-39 Severability

§11-102-9 Public hearings

§11-102-10 Appearances at public hearings

Criteria for Agency Reviews

§11-102-11 Criteria

§11-102-12 Special criteria for health maintenance organizations

§11-102-13 Additional criteria for health maintenance organizations

Review Procedures

§11-102-14 Written notification to affected persons

§11-102-15 Method of notification

§11-102-16 Review schedule

§11-102-17 Date of notification

§11-102-18 Information for reviews

§11-102-19 Request for a public hearing

§11-102-20 Notification of status and findings

§11-102-21 Required findings

§11-102-22 Public hearing for purposes of reconsideration

§11-102-23 Agency findings made public

§11-102-24 Administrative appeals

§11-102-25 Exceptions to use of procedures

§11-102-26 Agency reports

§11-102-27 Technical advisory committees and experts

Chapter 102
Reviews of the Appropriateness of Institutional and Home Health Services

General Provisions

§11-102-1 Scope

§11-102-2 Review of the appropriateness of institutional and home health services

§11-102-3 Construction of rules

§11-102-4 Computation of time

§11-102-5 Definitions

§11-102-6 The agency’s address and business hours

§11-102-7 Filing of documents

§11-102-8 Agency records

§11-104-1 Purpose

§11-104-2 Definitions

§11-104-3 Prohibited acts

§11-104-4 Categories of infectious waste

§11-104-5 Handling and treatment of infectious waste

§11-104-6 Transportation of infectious waste within a facility

§11-104-7 Transportation of infectious waste for treatment away from the generating facility

§11-104-8 Storage of infectious waste and treated infectious waste

Chapter 104
Management and Disposal of Infectious Waste
§11-104-9 Disposal of infectious waste and treated infectious waste
§11-104-10 Infectious waste management plan
§11-104-11 Penalty
§11-104-12 Severability

§11-104-20 Medical review officer license
§11-104-21 Revocation, suspension, or denial of medical review officer's license
§11-104-22 Opportunity for review of medical review officer licensure
§11-104-23 Relicensing of medical review officer
§11-104-24 Renewal of medical review officer license
§11-104-25 Responsibilities of medical review officer
§11-104-26 Shipping of specimens
§11-104-27 Chain of custody
§11-104-28 Medication disclosure form
§11-104-29 Reports
§11-104-30 Transmittal of reports
§11-104-31 Licensing fees
§11-104-32 Confidentiality
§11-104-33 Remedies
§11-104-34 Severability clause

Chapter 105
Fees for Home Health Services

§11-105-1 Purpose
§11-105-2 Definitions
§11-105-3 Fees

Chapter 111
Testing of Blood, Breath and Other Bodily Substances for Alcohol Concentration

REPEALED

Chapter 113
Substance Abuse Testing

Chapter 114
Testing of Blood, Breath, and Other Bodily Substances for Blood Alcohol Concentration

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§11-114-1 Purpose and applicability of chapter
§11-114-2 Compliance
§11-114-3 Severability

Subchapter 2 Breath Alcohol Testing

§11-114-4 Definitions
§11-114-5 Instrument approvals
§11-114-6 Procedure approvals and measurement requirements
§11-114-7 Accuracy tests
§11-114-8 Maintenance of instruments
§11-114-9 Supervisors
§11-114-10 Operators
§11-114-11 Reporting of results
§11-114-12 Records
§11-114-13 Surveys of breath alcohol testing locations
§11-114-14 Supervisor and operator licenses
§11-114-15 Revocation or suspension of supervisor or operator licenses
§11-114-16 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Testing of Blood and Other Bodily Substances
§11-114-17 Definitions
§11-114-18 Laboratories
§11-114-19 Alcohol testing supervisors
§11-114-20 Alcohol analysts
§11-114-21 Performance evaluation samples
§11-114-22 Testing procedure approvals
§11-114-23 Sample collection procedures
§11-114-24 Testing of samples
§11-114-25 Reporting of results
§11-114-26 Records
§11-114-27 Laboratory surveys
§11-114-28 Laboratory licenses
§11-114-29 Revocation or suspension of laboratory licenses
§11-114-30 Reinstatement of laboratory licenses

Chapter 120
Foreign Born Person Adopted in Hawaii
§11-120-1 Purpose
§11-120-2 Application for Hawaii certificate of foreign birth
§11-120-3 Application requirements
§11-120-4 Issuance of certificate

Chapter 123
Names of Natural Parents on Birth Certificate of Adopted Person
§11-123-1 Purpose
§11-123-2 Definitions
§11-123-3 Application for inclusion of names of natural parents on supplementary birth certificate
§11-123-4 Application requirements

Chapter 141
Midwives

Chapter 142
Testing of Newborn Infants for Metabolic Diseases

Chapter 143
Testing of Newborn Infants for Metabolic and Other Diseases

Chapter 145
Community Services for the Developmentally Disabled; General Provisions

Chapter 146
School Health Services
§11-146-2 Definitions
§11-146-3 School health aides
§11-146-4 Administration of oral and topical medication
§11-146-5 First aid care
§11-146-6 Individualized health care services
§11-146-7 Severability

§11-146-7 Renewal of certificate of approval
§11-146-8 Denial of certificate of approval
§11-146-9 Revocation of certificate of approval
§11-146-10 Right to appeal
§11-146-11 Hearing
§11-146-12 Penalty

Chapter 147
Health Services to Exceptional Children Under P.L. No. 94-142

§11-147-1 Purpose
§11-147-2 Definitions
§11-147-3 Occupational therapy and physical therapy services
§11-147-4 School health services
§11-147-5 Non-psychiatric medical services
§11-147-6 Mental health services--clinical evaluation of mental health status
§11-147-7 Mental health services--treatment
§11-147-8 Audiological services
§11-147-9 Parent counseling and training
§11-147-10 Impartial hearing
§11-147-11 Confidentiality of information
§11-147-12 Services limited by available funding

§11-147-13 Eligibility of individuals to be cared for
§11-147-14 Guardianship of individuals to be cared for
§11-147-15 Number of individuals to be cared for
§11-147-16 Record
§11-147-17 Contacts with the foster family
§11-147-18 Payment

Subchapter 4 Care of Foster Adult

§11-148-1 Purpose
§11-148-2 Definitions

§11-148-3 Need for certification
§11-148-4 Application
§11-148-5 Study process
§11-148-6 Issuance of certificate of approval

§11-148-13 Member of foster family
§11-148-20 Health
§11-148-21 Emergencies
§11-148-22 Diet
§11-148-23 Clothing and personal supplies
§11-148-24 Recreation and social activities
§11-148-25 Training and discipline
§11-148-26 Religion
§11-148-27 Resident's accounts
§11-148-28 Resident's rights
§11-148-29 Transfer of residents

Subchapter 5 Foster Family and Home Environment

§11-148-34 Personal qualifications required
§11-148-35 Marital status
§11-148-36 References
§11-148-37 Health of foster family
§11-148-38 Income
§11-148-39 Employed parent
§11-148-40 Absence from the home in emergencies
Subchapter 6  Housing and Sanitation
§11-148-45  Requirements
§11-148-46  Equipment and furnishings
§11-148-47  Sleeping arrangement
§11-148-48  Severability

§11-150-1  Purpose
§11-150-2  Community hospital rates
§11-150-2.1  Rates for rural and long-term care facilities of the community hospitals division
§11-150-2.2  Rates for Hilo medical center of the community hospitals division
§11-150-2.3  Rates for Kona community hospital of the community hospitals division
§11-150-2.4  Rates for Maui memorial hospital and Hana medical center of the community hospitals division
§11-150-2.5  Rates for Kauai veterans memorial hospital of the community hospitals division

Chapter 156  Communicable Diseases
§11-156-1  Purpose
§11-156-2  Definitions
§11-156-3  Reporting of communicable diseases
§11-156-3.1  Repealed
§11-156-4  Reporting from laboratories
§11-156-4.1  Reporting from laboratories in the absence of disease
§11-156-4.2  Access to medical records
§11-156-4.3  Interventions for disease prevention and control
§11-156-5  Isolation
§11-156-6  Exclusion from school and group settings
§11-156-7  Repealed
§11-156-7.1  Rabies

Chapter 157  Examination and Immunization
§11-157-1  Purpose
§11-157-2  Definitions
§11-157-3  Immunization
§11-157-3.1  Responsibility
§11-157-3.2  Tuberculosis examination
§11-157-4  Performance of immunization, physician records, and certifications
§11-157-4.1  Immunization of indigents and other persons
§11-157-5  Exemptions
§11-157-6  Repealed
§11-157-6.1  Health examination requirements
§11-157-6.2  Provisional entrance
§11-157-6.3  School reporting and records
§11-157-6.4  Penalties and remedies
§11-157-7.1  Suspension and revocation; exclusion
§11-157-8  Severability

Chapter 158  Venereal Disease
REPEALED

Chapter 164  Tuberculosis
§11-164-1  Purpose
§11-164-2  Definitions
§11-164-3  Report to department
§11-164-4  Content of report
§11-164-5  Examination - tuberculosis cases and suspects
§11-164-6  School personnel, students
§11-164-7  Foodhandlers
§11-164-8  Release of information
§11-164-9 Waiver of residence requirement
§11-164-10 Health care facilities
§11-164-11 Penalty
§11-164-12 Severability

Chapter 168
Hansen's Disease
§11-168-1 Purpose
§11-168-2 Definitions
§11-168-3 Notification
§11-168-4 Examination
§11-168-5 Treatment
§11-168-6 Hospitalization
§11-168-7 Transfers
§11-168-8 Leave
§11-168-9 Visiting
§11-168-10 Employment
§11-168-11 Outpatient follow-up care and discharge from the outpatient service
§11-168-12 Penalty
§11-168-13 Severability

Chapter 169
Registration and Operation of Motor Vehicles in Kalawao County
§11-169-1 Purpose
§11-169-2 Motor vehicle registration
§11-169-3 License or learner's permit required
§11-169-4 Enforcement and obedience to traffic regulations
§11-169-5 Observing traffic regulations
§11-169-6 Driving on the right side of the roadway
§11-169-7 Right of way
§11-169-8 Speed limits
§11-169-9 Attention to driving
§11-169-10 Hand signals
§11-169-11 Parking
§11-169-12 Unlawful riding
§11-169-13 Accidents
§11-169-14 Safety equipment and inspection
§11-169-15 Penalties and disposition
§11-169-16 Severability

Chapter 174
Payment Fees for Hawaii State Hospital
§11-174-1 Purpose
§11-174-2 Definitions
§11-174-3 Inclusive rate
§11-174-4 Patient monthly maintenance standard
§11-174-5 Liability for hospitalization fees
§11-174-6 Procedure for requesting adjustment of liability
§11-174-7 Indigent and medically indigent patients
§11-174-8 Right to appeal

Chapter 175
Mental Health and Substance Abuse System
Subchapter 1 Purpose and Definitions
§11-175-01 Purpose
§11-175-02 Definitions
Subchapter 2 Advisory Bodies and Service Areas
§11-175-03 State council on mental health and substance abuse
§11-175-04 Composition of council
§11-175-05 Vacancies
§11-175-06 Designation of service areas
§11-175-07 Service area center
§11-175-08 Service area boards
§11-175-09 Composition of service area boards
§11-175-10 Vacancies
Subchapter 3 Services and Planning
§11-175-11 General requirements for service delivery
§11-175-12 Continuum of services
§11-175-13 Locations of service delivery
§11-175-14 Service elements, standards, and minimum levels
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-15</td>
<td>Needs assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-16</td>
<td>Community-based planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-17</td>
<td>Statewide planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-18</td>
<td>Discharge from psychiatric and residential treatment facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-19</td>
<td>Additional standards for all services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-20</td>
<td>Monitoring, evaluation and accountability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-21</td>
<td>Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-22</td>
<td>Records and statistical data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-23</td>
<td>Four year state plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-24</td>
<td>Interpreters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§11-175-25 to 11-175-29</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subchapter 4 Rights of Consumers of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-30</td>
<td>Right to a clinical record; access to the record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-31</td>
<td>Right to confidentiality of the clinical record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-32</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-33</td>
<td>Right to informed consent to nonemergency treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-34</td>
<td>Right of access to a grievance procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-35</td>
<td>Right of access to personal funds and valuables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-36</td>
<td>Civil rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-37</td>
<td>Right of authorized absence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-38</td>
<td>Right of access to written rules and regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-39</td>
<td>Right of freedom from reprisal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-40</td>
<td>Right of privacy, respect and personal dignity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-41</td>
<td>Right to a humane environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-42</td>
<td>Right to be free from discrimination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-43</td>
<td>Right to a written treatment plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-44</td>
<td>Right to participate in planning the treatment plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-45</td>
<td>Right to refuse nonemergency treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-46</td>
<td>Right to refuse participation in experimentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-175-47</td>
<td>Right to choose a primary provider of service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Right to a qualified, competent staff

Right to a medical examination before nonemergency treatment

Right to knowledge of rights withheld or removed by a court or by law

Right to physical exercise and recreation

Right to an adequate diet

Right to know names and titles of staff

Right to work

Right to have visitors

Right to uncensored communication

Right of freedom from seclusion and restraint

Right to disclosure of prior treatment at involuntary commitment hearings

Right to be informed of rights at time of admission

Right to the least restrictive level of service

Right to coordinated services

Right to prevocational and vocational programs in residential treatment facilities

Right to participation in operation, treatment planning, and evaluation of programs in residential treatment facilities

Right to request a private physician in a psychiatric facility operated by the State or a county

Psychiatric facility emergency examination and admission rights

Voluntary hospitalization rights

Involuntary hospitalization rights

Rights concerning hospitalization as a result of unfitness to proceed or acquittal

Transfer rights

Non-facility admission rights
§11-175-71 Involuntary outpatient admission rights

§§11-175-72 to 79 (Reserved)

§11-175-80 Severability

Chapter 177
Certification Standards for Substance Abuse Counselors and Program Administrators

§11-177-1 Purpose
§11-177-2 Definitions
§11-177-3 Role of the advisory commission
§11-177-4 Applicants for certification
§11-177-5 Categories of certification
§11-177-6 Period of certification
§11-177-7 Provisional certification
§11-177-8 Requirements for certification
§11-177-9 Documentation required
§11-177-10 Examination
§11-177-11 Re-examination
§11-177-12 Re-certification
§11-177-13 Fees
§11-177-14 Reprimand, suspension, and revocation
§11-177-15 Report of violation
§11-177-16 Code of ethics
§11-177-17 Severability

Chapter 177.1
Certification Standards for Substance Abuse Counselors and Program Administrators

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§11-177.1-1 Purpose
§11-177.1-2 Definitions
§11-177.1-3 Advisory board
§11-177.1-4 Categories of certification
§11-177.1-5 to 8 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Requirements for Certification

§11-177.1-9 Qualifications of certified substance abuse counselors

§11-177.1-10 Certified substance abuse counselor - licensed physician (specialty)

§11-177.1-11 Certified substance abuse counselor - licensed physician (general)

§11-177.1-12 Certified substance abuse counselor - licensed psychologist (specialty)

§11-177.1-13 Certified substance abuse counselor - licensed psychologist (general)

§11-177.1-14 Certified substance abuse counselor - licensed social worker

§11-177.1-15 Certified substance abuse counselor - advanced practice registered nurse

§11-177.1-16 Certified substance abuse counselor - bachelor degree

§11-177.1-17 Certified substance abuse counselor - master degree or higher

§11-177.1-18 Certified Substance Abuse Program Administrator

§11-177.1-19 Examination

§11-177.1-20 Re-examination

§11-177.1-21 Period of certification

§11-177.1-22 Inactive certificates

§11-177.1-23 Expired certificates

§11-177.1-24 Reinstatement of expired certificate

§11-177.1-25 to 32 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Code of Ethics, Misconduct, and Disciplinary Procedures

§11-177.1-33 Code of ethics

§11-177.1-34 Grounds for refusal, denial, reprimand, suspension, or revocation

§11-177.1-35 Report of violation, investigation, or appeal

§11-177.1-36 Refusal of application

§11-177.1-37 Administrative Reprimand

§11-177.1-38 Suspension

§11-177.1-39 Revocation
§11-177.1-40 Determination of suspension or revocation
§11-177.1-41 Reinstatement following revocation
§11-177.1-42 to 46 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Other Provisions
§11-177.1-47 Fees
§11-177.1-48 General appeals
§11-177.1-49 Severability

Chapter 179 Payment Fees for Community Mental Health Centers
§11-179-1 Purpose
§11-179-2 Definitions
§11-179-3 Liability for fees
§11-179-4 Right to appeal

Chapter 185 Rules of Practice and Procedure
Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§11-185-1 Scope
§11-185-2 Definitions
§11-185-3 Construction of rules
§11-185-4 Computation of time
§11-185-5 Additional time after notification by mail
§11-185-6 Extension of time
§11-185-7 Agency's address
§11-185-8 Agency's business hours
§11-185-9 Time and place of filing documents
§11-185-10 Method of filing documents
§11-185-11 Number of copies filed
§11-185-12 Date of filing
§11-185-13 Format of documents
§11-185-14 Agency's official records
§11-185-15 Retention of documents
§11-185-16 Inspection of public records
§11-185-17 Copies of public records
§11-185-18 Request for information
§11-185-19 Appearance before the agency

Subchapter 2 Public Hearing
§11-185-30 Public hearing
§11-185-31 Hearing officer
§11-185-32 Disqualification of hearing officer
§11-185-33 Intervention
§11-185-34 Continuance of public hearing
§11-185-35 Limitation on testimony
§11-185-36 Fee for public hearing

Subchapter 3 Petition to Adopt, Amend, or Repeal Rule
§11-185-50 Petition for adoption, amendment, or repeal of rule
§11-185-51 Form of petition
§11-185-52 Number of copies filed
§11-185-53 Dismissal of petition
§11-185-54 Written notification of petition
§11-185-55 Action on petition
§11-185-56 Action on agency's motion

Subchapter 4 Declaratory Order
§11-185-70 Petition for declaratory order
§11-185-71 Form of petition
§11-185-72 Number of copies filed
§11-185-73 Dismissal of petition
§11-185-74 Public hearing on petition
§11-185-75 Action on petition
§11-185-76 Refusal to issue declaratory order
§11-185-77 Declaratory order on agency's motion

Subchapter 5 Miscellaneous Provisions
§11-185-90 Severability

Chapter 186 Certificate of Need Program
Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§11-186-1 Scope
§11-186-2 Construction of rules
§11-186-3 Definitions
§11-186-4 Total capital expenditure
§11-186-5 Standard categories of health care services
§11-186-6 Change of health care service requiring a certificate of need
§11-186-7 Change of beds requiring a certificate of need

Subchapter 2 Consolidation for Review
§11-186-10 Deadline for filing and completion of applications

Subchapter 3 Criteria for Agency Reviews
§11-186-15 Criteria
§11-186-16 Repealed

Subchapter 4 Filing and Completion of Applications
§11-186-20 Letters of intent
§11-186-21 Technical assistance
§11-186-22 Filing of application
§11-186-23 Application forms
§11-186-24 When to file application
§11-186-25 Filing fee for application
§11-186-26 Number of copies filed
§11-186-27 File number assigned to application
§11-186-28 Separate applications
§11-186-29 Completed application required
§11-186-30 Determination of completeness

Subchapter 5 Review Procedures
§11-186-35 Written notification to affected persons
§11-186-36 Review schedule
§11-186-37 Length of review period
§11-186-38 Date of notification
§11-186-39 Method of notification
§11-186-40 Additional copies
§11-186-41 Extension of review period
§11-186-42 Burden of proof
§11-186-43 Order of review
§11-186-44 Staff review and reports
§11-186-45 Review of completed application
§11-186-45.1 Joint review

Subchapter 6 Decision and Findings
§11-186-70 Decision on the merits
§11-186-71 Failure to act within the required time
§11-186-72 Repealed
§11-186-73 Repealed
§11-186-74 Terms of issuance
§11-186-75 Increase in project cost
§11-186-76 Statement of reasons
§11-186-77 Conditional certification

Subchapter 7 Post-Decision Procedures
§11-186-82 Request for reconsideration
§11-186-83 Repealed
§11-186-84 Repealed
§11-186-85 Prohibition on transfers
§11-186-86 Effect of decision on future proposals
§11-186-87 Periodic monitoring
§11-186-88 Agency's right to inspect
§11-186-89 Periodic reports
§11-186-90 One year deadline
§11-186-91 Withdrawal of certificate of need or exemption

Subchapter 8 Exemptions and Emergency Situations
§§11-186-96 to 98 Repealed
§11-186-99 Emergency situation
§11-186-99.1 Administrative review of certain proposals

Subchapter 9 Miscellaneous Provisions

§11-186-120 Agency reports of reviews

§11-186-125 Severability

Subchapter 5 Applicability

§11-200-5 Agency actions

§11-200-6 Applicant actions

§11-200-7 Multiple or phased applicant or agency actions

§11-200-8 Exempt classes of action

Chapter 187
Information Required for Health Planning

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§11-187-1 Scope

§11-187-2 Construction of rules

Subchapter 2 Information Required

§11-187-20 Inpatient health care facilities

Subchapter 3 Miscellaneous Provisions

§11-187-90 Severability

Subchapter 6 Determination of Significance

§11-200-9 Assessment of agency actions and applicant actions

§11-200-9.1 Public review and response requirements for draft environmental assessments for anticipated negative declaration determinations and addenda to draft environmental assessments

§11-200-10 Contents of an environmental assessment

§11-200-11 Repealed

§11-200-11.1 Notice of determination for draft environmental assessments

§11-200-11.2 Notice of determination for final environmental assessments

§11-200-12 Significance criteria

§11-200-13 Consideration of previous determinations and accepted statements

Chapter 200
Environmental Impact Statement Rules

Subchapter 1 Purpose

§11-200-1 Purpose

Subchapter 2 Definitions and Terminology

§11-200-2 Definitions and Terminology

Subchapter 3 Periodic Bulletin

§11-200-3 Periodic bulletin

Subchapter 4 Responsibilities

§11-200-4 Identification of accepting authority

Subchapter 7 Preparation of Draft and Final Environmental Impact Statements

§11-200-14 General provisions

§11-200-15 Consultation prior to filing a draft environmental impact statement

§11-200-16 Content requirements

§11-200-17 Content requirements; draft environmental impact statement

§11-200-18 Content requirements; final environmental impact statement

§11-200-19 Environmental impact statement style
§11-200-20 Filing of an environmental impact statement
§11-200-21 Distribution
§11-200-22 Public review of environmental impact statements and addenda to draft environmental impact statements
§11-200-23 Acceptability

Subchapter 8 Appeals
§11-200-24 Appeals to the council

Subchapter 9 National Environmental Policy Act
§11-200-25 National Environmental Policy Act actions: applicability to chapter 343, HRS

Subchapter 10 Supplemental Statements
§11-200-26 General provisions
§11-200-27 Determination of applicability
§11-200-28 Contents
§11-200-29 Procedures

Subchapter 11 Severability
§11-200-30 Severability

Chapter 201
Environmental Council Rules of Practice and Procedure

Subchapter 1 Purpose
§11-201-1 Purpose

Subchapter 2 Definitions
§11-201-2 Definitions

Subchapter 3 Environmental Council
§11-201-3 Environmental council
§11-201-4 Delegation of administrative duties

Subchapter 4 Public Records
§11-201-5 Public records

Subchapter 5 Proceedings before Council or Hearing Officer
§11-201-6 Proceedings before council or hearing officer
§11-201-7 Disqualification of council member or hearing officer
§11-201-8 Consolidations
§11-201-9 Filing of documents
§11-201-10 Amendment of documents and dismissal
§11-201-11 Retention of documents
§11-201-12 Service of process
§11-201-13 Council decision
§11-201-14 Computation of time
§11-201-15 Continuance or extensions of time

Subchapter 6 Rulemaking
§11-201-16 Initiation of rulemaking proceedings
§11-201-17 Notice of public hearing
§11-201-18 Conduct of hearing
§11-201-19 Council action
§11-201-20 Emergency rulemaking

Subchapter 7 Declaratory Rulings
§11-201-21 Petitions for declaratory rulings
§11-201-22 Refusal to issue a declaratory order
§11-201-23 Request for hearing
§11-201-24 Applicability of order
§11-201-25 Declaratory ruling on council's own motion

Subchapter 8 Appeals
§11-201-26 Filing of appeal
§11-201-27 Filing of response to appeal
§11-201-28 Appeal hearings; generally
§11-201-29 Appeal hearings; witnesses
§11-201-30 Appeal hearings; procedures
Disability and Communication Access Board

Chapter 216
Disability and Communication Access Board Rules of Practice and Procedures

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§11-216-1 Purpose and scope
§11-216-2 Definitions
§11-216-3 Disability and communication access board
§11-216-4 Requirements for accessibility to public buildings, facilities, and sites - general
§11-216-5 Requirements for accessibility to public buildings, facilities, and sites - new construction
§11-216-6 Requirements for accessibility to public buildings, facilities, and sites - alterations
§11-216-7 Coordination with other agencies
§11-216-8 Public information
§11-216-9 Severability
§§11-216-10 to 14 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Procedures for Review of Documents

§11-216-15 Filing of documents
§11-216-16 Review of documents
§11-216-17 Requests for approval of site specific alternate design
§11-216-18 Requests for interpretive opinion
§11-216-19 Written report
§11-216-20 Retention of documents by board
§§11-216-21 to 28 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Procedures for Site Surveys for Architectural Barrier Removal

§11-216-29 Requests for surveys
§11-216-30 Conducting survey; documentation
§11-216-31 Filing of documents

§§11-216-32 to 39 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Procedures for Projects Subject to Other Laws

§11-216-40 Fair Housing Amendments Act

Chapter 217
Disability and Communication Access Board Rules of Practice and Procedure

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§11-217-1 Purpose and scope
§11-217-2 Definitions
§11-217-3 The disability and communication access board
§11-217-4 Obtaining necessary information
§11-217-5 Public notices
§11-217-6 Severability
§11-217-7 Governing standards
§§11-217-8 to 9 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Procedure for Site Specific Alternate Design

§11-217-10 Scope
§11-217-11 Filing of documents
§11-217-12 Computation of time
§11-217-13 Consent of request for site specific alternate design
§11-217-14 Notice
§11-217-15 Commencement
§11-217-16 Docket
§11-217-17 Appearance before the board
§11-217-18 Substitution of parties
§11-217-19 Consolidations
§11-217-20 Intervention
§11-217-21 Amendment of documents and dismissal
§11-217-22 Continuances or extension of time
§11-217-23 Decision
§11-217-24 Retention of documents by the board
§11-217-25 Public information
§§11-217-26 to 30 (Reserved)
Subchapter 3 Procedure to Establish Guidelines for Design Specifications

§11-217-31 Notice of proposed guidelines for design specifications
§11-217-32 Further notice of proceeding
§11-217-33 Presiding officer
§11-217-34 Appearance before the board
§11-217-35 Submission of testimony
§11-217-36 Oral and written presentation at such proceeding
§11-217-37 Transcript of testimony
§11-217-38 Continuance of proceedings
§11-217-39 Emergency design specifications

§§11-217-40 to 44 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Petitions for Adoption, Amendment or Repeal of Design Specifications

§11-217-45 Scope
§11-217-46 Form of petition
§11-217-47 Filing of petition
§11-217-48 Computation of time
§11-217-49 Review by facility access unit
§11-217-50 Dismissal of petition
§11-217-51 Written notice of petition
§11-217-52 Commencement
§11-217-53 Docket
§11-217-54 Appearance before the board
§11-217-55 Substitution of parties
§11-217-56 Consolidations
§11-217-57 Intervention
§11-217-58 Amendment of documents and dismissal
§11-217-59 Continuances or extension of time
§11-217-60 Decision
§11-217-61 Retention of documents by the board
§11-217-62 Public information
§§11-217-63 to 69 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Interpretive Opinions

§11-217-70 Scope
§11-217-71 Form of request
§11-217-72 Filing of request

§11-217-73 Computation of time
§11-217-74 Review by facility access unit
§11-217-75 Dismissal of petition
§11-217-76 Written notice of request
§11-217-77 Commencement
§11-217-78 Proceeding on request
§11-217-79 Docket
§11-217-80 Appearance before the board
§11-217-81 Consolidations
§11-217-82 Continuances or extension of time
§11-217-83 Decision
§11-217-84 Retention of documents by the board
§11-217-85 Public information
§11-217-86 Interpretive opinion in board's discretion
§§11-217-87 to 91 (Reserved)

Chapter 218 Communication Access Services for Deaf, Hard of Hearing, and Deaf-Blind Persons

§11-218-1 Purpose and scope
§11-218-2 Interpretation
§11-218-3 Definitions
§11-218-4 Credentials of providers
§11-218-5 Repealed
§11-218-5.1 Fee schedule guidelines
§11-218-6 Cancellation of services
§11-218-7 Repealed
§11-218-7.1 Repealed
§11-218-7.2 Repealed
§11-218-8 Provision of services
§11-218-8.1 Role of a provider who is deaf, hard of hearing, or deaf-blind
§11-218-9 Rights of consumers to communication access services
§11-218-9.1 Code of ethics
§11-218-10 Repealed
§11-218-11 Repealed
§11-218-12 Application and renewal of credentials
§11-218-13 Validity of credentials
§11-218-14 Reciprocal recognition
§11-218-15 Severability
Chapter 219
Parking for Persons with Disabilities

§11-219-1 Purpose and scope
§11-219-2 Interpretation
§11-219-3 Severability
§11-219-4 Definitions
§11-219-5 Processing of the disabled persons parking permit applications
§11-219-6 The issuance of disabled persons parking permits
§11-219-7 Renewal or replacement of removable windshield placard and special license plates
§11-219-8 Returning of parking permits and identification cards
§11-219-9 Parking privileges
§11-219-10 Display of removable windshield placard
§11-219-11 Nontransferability
§11-219-12 Penalties
§11-219-13 Reciprocity
§11-219-14 Signage and marking of parking spaces

Chapter 224
Radiologic Technology Regulations

REPEALED

Chapter 260
Hazardous Waste Management
General Provisions

Subchapter A General Provisions

§11-260-1 Purpose, scope, and applicability
§11-260-2 Availability of information; confidentiality of information
§11-260-3 Use of number and gender

Subchapter B Definitions

§11-260-10 Definitions
§11-260-11 References
§11-261-11 Criteria for listing hazardous waste  
§11-262-22 Number of copies  
§11-262-23 Use of the manifest  

Subchapter C Characteristics of Hazardous Waste  

§11-261-20 General  
§11-261-21 Characteristic of ignitability  
§11-261-22 Characteristic of corrosivity  
§11-261-23 Characteristic of reactivity  
§11-261-24 Toxicity characteristic  

§11-261-30 General  
§11-261-31 Hazardous wastes from non-specific sources  
§11-261-32 Hazardous wastes from specific sources  
§11-261-33 Discarded commercial chemical products, off-specification species, container residues, and spill residues thereof  
§11-261-34 (Reserved)  
§11-261-35 Deletion of certain hazardous waste codes following equipment cleaning and replacement  

Subchapter D Lists of Hazardous Wastes  

§11-262-30 Packaging  
§11-262-31 Labeling  
§11-262-32 Marking  
§11-262-33 Placarding  
§11-262-34 Accumulation time  

Subchapter D Recordkeeping and Reporting  

§11-262-40 Recordkeeping  
§11-262-41 Biennial report  
§11-262-42 Exception reporting  
§11-262-43 Additional reporting  
§11-262-44 Special requirements for generators of between 100 and 1000 kilograms per month  

Subchapter E Exports of Hazardous Waste  

§11-262-50 Applicability  
§11-262-51 Definitions  
§11-262-52 General requirements  
§11-262-53 Notification of intent to export  
§11-262-54 Special manifest requirements  
§11-262-55 Exception reports  
§11-262-56 Annual reports  
§11-262-57 Recordkeeping  
§11-262-58 International agreements  

Subchapter F Imports of Hazardous Waste  

§11-262-60 Imports of hazardous waste from a foreign country  
§11-262-61 Imports of hazardous waste from any state  

Subchapter G Farmers  

§11-262-70 Farmers  

Chapter 262 
Hazardous Waste Management Standards Applicable to Generators of Hazardous Waste  

Subchapter A General  

§11-262-10 Purpose, scope, and applicability  
§11-262-11 Hazardous waste determination  
§11-262-12 EPA identification numbers  

Subchapter B The Manifest  

§11-262-20 General requirements  
§11-262-21 Acquisition of manifests
Subchapter H  Transfrontier Shipments of Hazardous Waste for Recovery Within the OECD

§11-262-80  Applicability
§11-262-81  Definitions
§11-262-82  General conditions
§11-262-83  Notification and consent
§11-262-84  Tracking document
§11-262-85  Contracts
§11-262-86  Provisions relating to recognized traders
§11-262-87  Reporting and recordkeeping
§11-262-88  Pre-approval for United States recovery facilities
§11-262-89  OECD waste lists

Subchapter I  Appendix

§11-262-100  Appendix

Chapter 263  Hazardous Waste Management Standards Applicable to Transporters of Hazardous Waste

Subchapter A  General

§11-263-10  Scope
§11-263-11  EPA identification number
§11-263-12  Transfer facility requirements

Subchapter B  Compliance with the Manifest System and Recordkeeping

§11-263-20  The manifest system
§11-263-21  Compliance with the manifest
§11-263-22  Recordkeeping

Subchapter C  Hazardous Waste Discharges

§11-263-30  Immediate action
§11-263-31  Discharge clean up

Subchapter D  Contingency Plan and Emergency Procedures

§11-264  Hazardous Waste Management Standards for Owners and Operators of Hazardous Waste Treatment, Storage, and Disposal Facilities

Subchapter A  General

§11-264-1  Purpose, scope and applicability
§11-264-2  (Reserved)
§11-264-3  Relationship to interim status standards
§11-264-4  Imminent hazard action

Subchapter B  General Facility Standards

§11-264-10  Applicability
§11-264-11  Identification number
§11-264-12  Required notices
§11-264-13  General waste analysis
§11-264-14  Security
§11-264-15  General inspection requirements
§11-264-16  Personnel training
§11-264-17  General requirements for ignitable, reactive, or incompatible wastes
§11-264-18  Location standards
§11-264-19  Construction quality assurance program

Subchapter C  Preparedness and Prevention

§11-264-30  Applicability
§11-264-31  Design and operation of facility
§11-264-32  Required equipment
§11-264-33  Testing and maintenance of equipment
§11-264-34  Access to communications or alarm system
§11-264-35  Required aisle space
§11-264-36  (Reserved)
§11-264-37  Arrangements with local authorities

Subchapter D  Contingency Plan and Emergency Procedures

§11-264-50  Applicability
| §11-264-51 | Purpose and implementation of contingency plan | §11-264-113 | Closure; time allowed for closure |
| §11-264-52 | Content of contingency plan | §11-264-114 | Disposal or decontamination of equipment, structures and soils |
| §11-264-53 | Copies of contingency plan | §11-264-115 | Certification of closure |
| §11-264-54 | Amendment of contingency plan | §11-264-116 | Survey plat |
| §11-264-55 | Emergency coordinator | §11-264-117 | Post-closure care and use of property |
| §11-264-56 | Emergency procedures | §11-264-118 | Post-closure plan; amendment of plan |

Subchapter E Manifest System, Recordkeeping, and Reporting

| §11-264-70 | Applicability | §11-264-140 | Applicability |
| §11-264-71 | Use of manifest system | §11-264-141 | Definitions of terms as used in this subchapter |
| §11-264-72 | Manifest discrepancies | §11-264-142 | Cost estimate for closure |
| §11-264-73 | Operating record | §11-264-143 | Financial assurance for closure |
| §11-264-74 | Availability, retention, and disposition of records | §11-264-144 | Cost estimate for post-closure care |
| §11-264-75 | Biennial report | §11-264-145 | Financial assurance for post-closure care |
| §11-264-76 | Unmanifested waste report | §11-264-146 | Use of a mechanism for financial assurance of both closure and post-closure care |
| §11-264-77 | Additional reports | §11-264-147 | Liability requirements |

Subchapter F Releases from Solid Waste Management Units

| §11-264-90 | Applicability | §11-264-148 | Incapacity of owners or operators, guarantors, or financial institutions |
| §11-264-91 | Required programs | §11-264-149 | (Reserved) |
| §11-264-92 | Ground-water protection standard | §11-264-150 | (Reserved) |
| §11-264-93 | Hazardous constituents | §11-264-151 | Wording of the instruments |
| §11-264-94 | Concentration limits | | |
| §11-264-95 | Point of compliance | | |
| §11-264-96 | Compliance period | | |
| §11-264-97 | General ground-water monitoring requirements | | |
| §11-264-98 | Detection monitoring program | | |
| §11-264-99 | Compliance monitoring program | | |

Subchapter G Closure and Post-Closure

| §11-264-100 | Corrective action program | §11-264-170 | Applicability |
| §11-264-101 | Corrective action for solid waste management units | §11-264-171 | Condition of containers |
| §11-264-110 | Applicability | §11-264-172 | Compatibility of waste with containers |
| §11-264-111 | Closure performance standard | §11-264-173 | Management of containers |
| §11-264-112 | Closure plan; amendment of plan | §11-264-174 | Inspections |
| | | §11-264-175 | Containment |
| | | §11-264-176 | Special requirements for ignitable or reactive waste |
§11-264-177 Special requirements for incompatible wastes
§11-264-178 Closure
§11-264-179 Air emission standards

Subchapter J Tank Systems

§11-264-190 Applicability
§11-264-191 Assessment of existing tank system's integrity
§11-264-192 Design and installation of new tank systems or components
§11-264-193 Containment and detection of releases
§11-264-194 General operating requirements
§11-264-195 Inspections
§11-264-196 Response to leaks or spills and disposition of leaking or unfit-for-use tank systems
§11-264-197 Closure and post-closure care
§11-264-198 Special requirements for ignitable or reactive wastes
§11-264-199 Special requirements for incompatible wastes
§11-264-200 Air emission standards

Subchapter K Surface Impoundments

§11-264-220 Applicability
§11-264-221 Design and operating requirements
§11-264-222 Action leakage rate
§11-264-223 Response actions
§§11-264-224 to 225 (Reserved)
§11-264-226 Monitoring and inspection
§11-264-227 Emergency repairs; contingency plans
§11-264-228 Closure and post-closure care
§11-264-229 Special requirements for ignitable or reactive waste
§11-264-230 Special requirements for incompatible wastes
§11-264-231 Special requirements for hazardous wastes F020, F021, F022, F023, F026, and F027
§11-264-232 Air emission standards

Subchapter L Waste Piles

§11-264-250 Applicability

§11-264-251 Design and operating requirements
§11-264-252 Action leakage rate
§11-264-253 Response actions
§11-264-254 Monitoring and inspection
§11-264-255 (Reserved)
§11-264-256 Special requirements for ignitable or reactive waste
§11-264-257 Special requirements for incompatible wastes
§11-264-258 Closure and post-closure care
§11-264-259 Special requirements for hazardous wastes F020, F021, F022, F023, F026, and F027

Subchapter M Land Treatment

§11-264-270 Applicability
§11-264-271 Treatment program
§11-264-272 Treatment demonstration
§11-264-273 Design and operating requirements
§§11-264-274 to 275 (Reserved)
§11-264-276 Food-chain crops
§11-264-277 (Reserved)
§11-264-278 Unsaturated zone monitoring
§11-264-279 Recordkeeping
§11-264-280 Closure and post-closure care
§11-264-281 Special requirements for ignitable or reactive waste
§11-264-282 Special requirements for incompatible wastes
§11-264-283 Special requirements for hazardous wastes F020, F021, F022, F023, F026, and F027

Subchapter N Landfills

§11-264-300 Applicability
§11-264-301 Design and operating requirements
§11-264-302 Action leakage rate
§11-264-303 Monitoring and inspection
§11-264-304 Response actions
§§11-264-305 to 308 (Reserved)
§11-264-309 Surveying and recordkeeping
§11-264-310 Closure and post-closure care
§11-264-311 (Reserved)
§11-264-312 Special requirements for ignitable or reactive waste
§11-264-313 Special requirements for incompatible wastes
§11-264-314 Special requirements for bulk and containerized liquids
§11-264-315 Special requirements for containers
§11-264-316 Disposal of small containers of hazardous waste in overpacked drums (lab packs)
§11-264-317 Special requirements for hazardous wastes F020, F021, F022, F023, F026, and F027

Subchapter O Incinerators

§11-264-340 Applicability
§11-264-341 Waste analysis
§11-264-342 Principal organic hazardous constituents (POHCs)
§11-264-343 Performance standards
§11-264-344 Hazardous waste incinerator permits
§11-264-345 Operating requirements
§11-264-346 (Reserved)
§11-264-347 Monitoring and inspections
§§11-264-348 to 350 (Reserved)
§11-264-351 Closure

Subchapters P-R (Reserved)

Subchapter S Corrective Action for Solid Waste Management Units
§11-264-552 Correction action management units (CAMU)
§11-264-553 Temporary units (TU)

Subchapters T-V (Reserved)

Subchapter W Drip Pads
§11-264-570 Applicability
§11-264-571 Assessment of existing drip pad integrity
§11-264-572 Design and installation of new drip pads
§11-264-573 Design and operating requirements
§11-264-574 Inspections

Subchapter X Miscellaneous Units

§11-264-575 Closure

Subchapters Y-Z (Reserved)

Subchapter AA Air Emission Standards for Process Vents

§11-264-1030 Applicability
§11-264-1031 Definitions
§11-264-1032 Standards: Process vents
§11-264-1033 Standards: Closed-vent systems and control devices
§11-264-1034 Test methods and procedures
§11-264-1035 Recordkeeping requirements
§11-264-1036 Reporting requirements
§§11-264-1037 to 1049 (Reserved)

Subchapter BB Air Emission Standards for Equipment Leaks

§11-264-1050 Applicability
§11-264-1051 Definitions
§11-264-1052 Standards: Pumps in light liquid service
§11-264-1053 Standards: Compressors
§11-264-1054 Standards: Pressure relief devices in gas/vapor service
§11-264-1055 Standards: Sampling connecting systems
§11-264-1056 Standards: Open-ended valves or lines
§11-264-1057 Standards: Valves in gas/vapor service or in light liquid service
§11-264-1058 Standards: Pumps and valves in heavy liquid service, pressure relief devices in light liquid or heavy liquid
service, and flanges and other connectors
§11-264-1059 Standards: Delay of repair
§11-264-1060 Standards: Closed-vent systems and control devices
§11-264-1061 Alternative standards for valves in gas/vapor service or in light liquid service: percentage of valves allowed to leak
§11-264-1062 Alternative standards for valves in gas/vapor service or in light liquid service: skip period leak detection and repair
§11-264-1063 Test methods and procedures
§11-264-1064 Recordkeeping requirements
§11-264-1065 Reporting requirements
§§11-264-1066 to 1079 (Reserved)
Subchapter CC Air Emission Standards for Tanks, Surface Impoundments, and Containers
§11-264-1080 Applicability
§11-264-1081 Definitions
§11-264-1082 Standards: General
§11-264-1083 Waste determination procedures
§11-264-1084 Standards: Tanks
§11-264-1085 Standards: Surface impoundments
§11-264-1086 Standards: Containers
§11-264-1087 Standards: Closed-vent systems and control devices
§11-264-1088 Inspection and monitoring requirements
§11-264-1089 Recordkeeping requirements
§11-264-1090 Reporting requirements
§11-264-1091 (Reserved)
Subchapter DD Containment Buildings
§11-264-1100 Applicability
§11-264-1101 Design and operating standards
§11-264-1102 Closure and post-closure care
§§11-264-1103 to 1110 (Reserved)
Subchapter EE Hazardous Waste Munitions and Explosives Storage
§11-264-1200 Applicability
§11-264-1201 Design and operating standards
§11-264-1202 Closure and post-closure care
Subchapter FF Appendices
§11-264-1300 Appendices

Chapter 265
Hazardous Waste Management
Interim Status Standards for Owners and Operators of Hazardous Waste Treatment, Storage, and Disposal Facilities
Subchapter A General
§11-265-1 Purpose, scope, and applicability
§§11-265-2 to 3 (Reserved)
§11-265-4 Imminent hazard action
Subchapter B General Facility Standards
§11-265-10 Applicability
§11-265-11 Identification number
§11-265-12 Required notices
§11-265-13 General waste analysis
§11-265-14 Security
§11-265-15 General inspection requirements
§11-265-16 Personnel training
§11-265-17 General requirements for ignitable, reactive, or incompatible wastes
§11-265-18 Location standards
§11-265-19 Construction quality assurance program
Subchapter C Preparedness and Prevention
§11-265-30 Applicability
§11-265-31 Maintenance and operation of facility
§11-265-32 Required equipment
§11-265-33 Testing and maintenance of equipment
§11-265-34 Access to communications or alarm system
§11-265-35 Required aisle space
§11-265-36 (Reserved)
§11-265-37 Arrangements with local authorities

Subchapter D Contingency Plan and Emergency Procedures

§11-265-50 Applicability
§11-265-51 Purpose and implementation of contingency plan
§11-265-52 Content of contingency plan
§11-265-53 Copies of contingency plan
§11-265-54 Amendment of contingency plan
§11-265-55 Emergency coordinator
§11-265-56 Emergency procedures

Subchapter E Manifest System, Recordkeeping, and Reporting

§11-265-70 Applicability
§11-265-71 Use of manifest system
§11-265-72 Manifest discrepancies
§11-265-73 Operating record
§11-265-74 Availability, retention, and disposition of records
§11-265-75 Biennial report
§11-265-76 Unmanifested waste report
§11-265-77 Additional reports

Subchapter F Ground-Water Monitoring

§11-265-90 Applicability
§11-265-91 Ground-water monitoring system
§11-265-92 Sampling and analysis
§11-265-93 Preparation, evaluation, and response
§11-265-94 Recordkeeping and reporting

Subchapter G Closure and Post-Closure

§11-265-110 Applicability
§11-265-111 Closure performance standard
§11-265-112 Closure plan; amendment of plan
§11-265-113 Closure; time allowed for closure
§11-265-114 Disposal or decontamination of equipment, structures and soils
§11-265-115 Certification of closure
§11-265-116 Survey plat
§11-265-117 Post-closure care and use of property
§11-265-118 Post-closure plan; amendment of plan
§11-265-119 Post-closure notices
§11-265-120 Certification of completion of post-closure care

Subchapter H Financial Requirements

§11-265-140 Applicability
§11-265-141 Definitions of terms as used in this subchapter
§11-265-142 Cost estimate for closure
§11-265-143 Financial assurance for closure
§11-265-144 Cost estimate for post-closure care
§11-265-145 Financial assurance for post-closure care
§11-265-146 Use of a mechanism for financial assurance of both closure and post-closure care
§11-265-147 Liability requirements
§11-265-148 Incapacity of owners or operators, guarantors, or financial institutions
§11-265-149 (Reserved)
§11-265-150 (Reserved)

Subchapter I Use and Management of Containers

§11-265-170 Applicability
§11-265-171 Condition of containers
§11-265-172 Compatibility of waste with container
§11-265-173 Management of containers
§11-265-174 Inspections
§11-265-175 (Reserved)
§11-265-176 Special requirements for ignitable or reactive waste
§11-265-177 Special requirements for incompatible wastes
§11-265-178 Air emission standards

Subchapter J Tank Systems
§11-265-190 Applicability
§11-265-191 Assessment of existing tank system's integrity
§11-265-192 Design and installation of new tank systems or components
§11-265-193 Containment and detection of releases
§11-265-194 General operating requirements
§11-265-195 Inspections
§11-265-196 Response to leaks or spills and disposition of leaking or unfit-for-use tank systems
§11-265-197 Closure and post-closure care
§11-265-198 Special requirements for ignitable or reactive wastes
§11-265-199 Special requirements for incompatible wastes
§11-265-200 Waste analysis and trial tests
§11-265-201 Special requirements for generators of between one-hundred and one-thousand kilograms per month that accumulate hazardous waste in tanks
§11-265-202 Air emission standards

Subchapter K Surface Impoundments
§11-265-220 Applicability
§11-265-220.1 Interim status surface impoundments
§11-265-221 Design and operating requirements
§11-265-222 Action leakage rate
§11-265-222.1 Containment system
§11-265-223 Response actions
§11-265-224 (Reserved)
§11-265-225 Waste analysis and trial tests
§11-265-226 Monitoring and inspection
§11-265-227 (Reserved)

Subchapter L Waste Piles
§11-265-228 Closure and post-closure care
§11-265-229 Special requirements for ignitable or reactive waste
§11-265-230 Special requirements for incompatible wastes
§11-265-231 Air emission standards

Subchapter M Land Treatment
§11-265-270 Applicability
§11-265-271 (Reserved)
§11-265-272 General operating requirements
§11-265-273 Waste analysis
§8§11-265-274 to 275 (Reserved)
§11-265-276 Food chain crops
§11-265-277 (Reserved)
§11-265-278 Unsaturated zone (zone of aeration) monitoring
§11-265-279 Recordkeeping
§11-265-280 Closure and post-closure
§11-265-281 Special requirements for ignitable or reactive waste
§11-265-282 Special requirements for incompatible wastes

Subchapter N Landfills
§11-265-300 Applicability
§11-265-301 Design and operating requirements
§11-265-302 Action leakage rate
§11-265-303 Response actions
§11-265-304 Monitoring and inspection
§§11-265-305 to 308 (Reserved)
§11-265-309 Surveying and recordkeeping
§11-265-310 Closure and post-closure care
§11-265-312 Special requirements for ignitable or reactive waste
§11-265-313 Special requirements for incompatible wastes
§11-265-314 Special requirements for bulk and containerized liquids
§11-265-315 Special requirements for containers
§11-265-316 Disposal of small containers of hazardous waste in overpacked drums (lab packs)

Subchapter Q Chemical, Physical, and Biological Treatment
§11-265-400 Applicability
§11-265-401 General operating requirements
§11-265-402 Waste analysis and trial tests
§11-265-403 Inspections
§11-265-404 Closure
§11-265-405 Special requirements for ignitable or reactive waste
§11-265-406 Special requirements for incompatible wastes

Subchapter R Underground Injection
§11-265-430 Applicability

Subchapters S-V (Reserved)
Subchapter W Drip Pads
§11-265-440 Applicability
§11-265-441 Assessment of existing drip pad integrity
§11-265-442 Design and installation of new drip pads
§11-265-443 Design and operating requirements
§11-265-444 Inspections
§11-265-445 Closure

Subchapter P Thermal Treatment
§11-265-400 Other thermal treatment
§§11-265-402 to 405 (Reserved)
§11-265-406 General operating requirements
§11-265-407 Waste analysis
§11-265-408 Monitoring and inspections
§§11-265-409 to 412 (Reserved)
§11-265-413 Closure
§11-265-414 Open burning; waste explosives
§11-265-415 Interim status thermal treatment devices burning particular hazardous waste

Subchapter AA Air Emission Standards for Process Vents
§11-265-1030 Applicability
§11-265-1031 Definitions
§11-265-1032 Standards: Process vents
§11-265-1033 Standards: Closed-vent systems and control devices
§11-265-1034 Test methods and procedures
§11-265-1035 Recordkeeping requirements
§§11-265-1036 to 11-265-1049 (Reserved)

Subchapter BB Air Emission Standards for Equipment Leaks
§11-265-1050 Applicability
§11-265-1051 Definitions
§11-265-1052 Standards: Pumps in light liquid service
§11-265-1053 Standards: Compressors
§11-265-1054 Standards: Pressure relief devices in gas/vapor service
§11-265-1055 Standards: Sampling connecting systems
§11-265-1056 Standards: Open-ended valves or lines
§11-265-1057 Standards: Valves in gas/vapor service or in light liquid service
§11-265-1058 Standards: Pumps and valves in heavy liquid service, pressure relief devices in light liquid or heavy liquid service, and flanges and other connectors
§11-265-1059 Standards: Delay of repair
§11-265-1060 Standards: Closed-vent systems and control devices
§11-265-1061 Alternative standards for valves in gas/vapor service or in light liquid service: percentage of valves allowed to leak
§11-265-1062 Alternative standards for valves in gas/vapor service or in light liquid service: skip period leak detection and repair
§11-265-1063 Test methods and procedures
§11-265-1064 Recordkeeping requirements
§§11-265-1065 to 1079 (Reserved)

Subchapter CC Air Emission Standards for Tanks, Surface Impoundments, and Containers

§11-265-1080 Applicability
§11-265-1081 Definitions
§11-265-1082 Schedule for implementation of air emission standards
§11-265-1083 Standards: General
§11-265-1084 Waste determination procedures
§11-265-1085 Standards: Tanks
§11-265-1086 Standards: surface impoundments
§11-265-1087 Standards: Containers
§11-265-1088 Standards: Closed-vent systems and control devices
§11-265-1089 Inspection and monitoring requirements
§11-265-1090 Recordkeeping requirements
§11-265-1091 (Reserved)

Subchapter DD Containment Buildings

§11-265-1100 Applicability
§11-265-1101 Design and operating standards
§11-265-1102 Closure and post-closure care
§§11-265-1103 to 1110 (Reserved)

Subchapter EE Hazardous Waste Munitions and Explosives Storage

§11-265-1200 Applicability
§11-265-1201 Design and operating standards
§11-265-1202 Closure and post-closure care

Subchapter FF Appendices

§11-265-1300 Appendices

Chapter 266
Hazardous Waste Management
Standards for the Management of Specific Hazardous Wastes and Specific Types of Hazardous Waste Management Facilities

Subchapter A General Provisions

§11-266-1 Construction

Subchapter B (Reserved)

Subchapter C Recyclable Materials Used in a Manner Constituting Disposal

§11-266-20 Applicability
§11-266-21 Standards applicable to generators and transporters of materials used in a manner that constitute disposal

§11-266-22 Standards applicable to storers of materials that are to be used in a manner that constitutes disposal who are not the ultimate users

§11-266-23 Standards applicable to users of materials that are used in a manner that constitutes disposal

Subchapters D-E (Reserved)

Subchapter F Recyclable Materials Utilized for Precious Metal Recovery

§11-266-70 Applicability and requirements

Subchapter G Spent Lead-Acid Batteries Being Reclaimed

§11-266-80 Applicability and requirements

Subchapter H Hazardous Waste Burned in Boilers and Industrial Furnaces

§11-266-100 Applicability

§11-266-101 Management prior to burning

§11-266-102 Permit standards for burners

§11-266-103 Interim status standards for burners

§11-266-104 Standards to control organic emissions

§11-266-105 Standards to control particulate matter

§11-266-106 Standards to control metals emissions

§11-266-107 Standards to control hydrogen chloride (HCl) and chlorine gas (Cl₂) emissions

§11-266-108 Small quantity on-site burner exemption

§11-266-109 Low risk waste exemption

§11-266-110 Waiver of DRE trial burn for boilers

§11-266-111 Standards for direct transfer

§11-266-112 Regulation of residues

Subchapter I to L (Reserved)

Subchapter M Military Munitions

§11-266-200 Applicability

§11-266-201 Definitions

§11-266-202 Definition of solid waste

§11-266-203 Standards applicable to the transportation of solid waste military munitions

§11-266-204 Standards applicable to emergency responses

§11-266-205 Standards applicable to the storage of solid waste military munitions

§11-266-206 Standards applicable to the treatment and disposal of waste military munitions

Subchapter N Appendices

§11-266-300 Appendices

Chapter 268 Hazardous Waste Management Land Disposal Restrictions

Subchapter A General

§11-268-1 Purpose, scope and applicability

§11-268-2 Definitions applicable in this chapter

§11-268-3 Dilution prohibited as a substitute for treatment

§11-268-4 Treatment surface impoundment exemption

§11-268-5 (Reserved)

§11-268-6 (Reserved)

§11-268-7 Testing, tracking, and recordkeeping requirements for generators, treators, and disposal facilities

§11-268-8 (Reserved)
§11-268-9 Special rules regarding wastes that exhibit a characteristic
Subchapter B (Reserved)
§§11-268-10 to 29 (Reserved)
Subchapter C Prohibitions on Land Disposal
§11-268-30 Waste specific prohibitions -- wood preserving wastes
§11-268-31 Waste specific prohibitions -- Dioxin-containing wastes
§11-268-32 (Reserved)
§11-268-33 Waste specific prohibitions -- organobromine wastes
§11-268-34 (Reserved)
§11-268-35 (Reserved)
§11-268-36 (Reserved)
§11-268-37 Waste specific prohibitions -- ignitable and corrosive characteristic wastes whose treatment standards were vacated
§11-268-38 Waste specific prohibitions -- newly identified organic toxicity characteristic wastes and newly listed coke by-product and chlorotoluene production wastes
§11-268-39 Waste specific prohibitions -- spent aluminum potliners; reactive; and carbamate wastes
Subchapter D Treatment Standards
§11-268-40 Applicability of treatment standards
§11-268-41 Treatment standards expressed as concentrations in waste extract
§11-268-42 Treatment standards expressed as specified technologies
§11-268-43 Treatment standards expressed as waste concentrations
§11-268-44 (Reserved)
§11-268-45 Treatment standards for hazardous debris
§11-268-46 Alternative treatment standards based on HTMR
§11-268-48 Universal treatment standards
Subchapter E Prohibitions on Storage
§11-268-50 Prohibitions on storage of restricted wastes
§11-268-51 Effect of approvals pursuant to 40 CFR 268.5, 268.6, 268.42(b), and 268.44
Subchapter F Appendices
§11-268-60 Appendices

Chapter 270
Hazardous Waste Management
State Administered Permits:
The Hazardous Waste Permit Program
Subchapter A General Information
§11-270-1 Purpose and scope of these rules
§11-270-2 Definitions
§11-270-3 (Reserved)
§11-270-4 Effect of a permit
§11-270-5 (Reserved)
§11-270-6 References
Subchapter B Permit Application
§11-270-10 General application requirements
§11-270-11 Signatories to permit applications and reports
§11-270-12 Confidentiality of information
§11-270-13 Contents of Part A of the permit application
§11-270-14 Contents of Part B: General requirements
§11-270-15 Specific Part B information requirements for containers
§11-270-16 Specific Part B information requirements for tank systems
§11-270-17 Specific Part B information requirements for surface impoundments
§11-270-18 Specific Part B information requirements for waste piles
§11-270-19 Specific Part B information requirements for incinerators
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§11-270-20</td>
<td>Specific Part B information requirements for land treatment facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-270-21</td>
<td>Specific Part B information requirements for landfills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-270-22</td>
<td>Specific Part B information requirements for boilers and industrial furnaces burning hazardous waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-270-23</td>
<td>Specific Part B information requirements for miscellaneous units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-270-24</td>
<td>Specific Part B information requirements for process vents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-270-25</td>
<td>Specific Part B information requirements for equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-270-26</td>
<td>Specific Part B information requirements for drip pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-270-27</td>
<td>Specific Part B information requirements for air emission controls for tanks, surface impoundments, and containers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-270-28</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-270-29</td>
<td>Permit denial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-270-30</td>
<td>Conditions applicable to all permits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-270-31</td>
<td>Requirements for recording and reporting of monitoring results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-270-32</td>
<td>Establishing permit conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-270-33</td>
<td>Schedules of compliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-270-40</td>
<td>Transfer of permits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-270-41</td>
<td>Modification or revocation and reissuance of permits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-270-42</td>
<td>Permit modification at the request of the permittee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-270-43</td>
<td>Termination of permits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-270-50</td>
<td>Duration of permits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-270-51</td>
<td>Continuation of expiring permits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subchapter F Special Forms of Permits**

- §11-270-60 Permits by rule
- §11-270-61 Emergency permits
- §11-270-62 Hazardous waste incinerator permits
- §11-270-63 Permits for land treatment demonstrations using field test or laboratory analyses
- §11-270-64 (Reserved)
- §11-270-65 Research, development, and demonstration permits
- §11-270-66 Permits for boilers and industrial furnaces burning hazardous waste

**Subchapter G Interim Status**

- §11-270-70 Qualifying for interim status
- §11-270-71 Operation during interim status
- §11-270-72 Changes during interim status
- §11-270-73 Termination of interim status
- §§11-270-74 to 100 (Reserved)

**Subchapter H Appendices**

- §11-270-101 Appendix

---

**Chapter 271 Hazardous Waste Management Procedures for Decisionmaking**

**Subchapter A Rules Governing Informational Public Hearings**

- §11-271-1 Purpose and scope
- §11-271-2 Definitions
- §11-271-3 Application for a permit
- §11-271-4 (Residification, revocation and reissuance permitted)
- §11-271-5 Mo, or termination of permits
- §11-271-6 Draft permits
- §11-271-7 Statement of basis
- §11-271-8 Fact sheet
- §11-271-9 Administrative record for draft permits
- §11-271-10 Public notice of permit actions and public comment period
| §11-271-11 | Public comments and requests for public hearings |
| §11-271-12 | Public hearings |
| §11-271-13 | Obligation to raise issues and provide information during the public comment period |
| §11-271-14 | Reopening of the public comment period |
| §11-271-15 | Issuance and effective date of permit |
| §11-271-16 | (Reserved) |
| §11-271-17 | Response to comments |
| §11-271-18 | Administrative record for final permit |
| §§11-271-19 to 30 | (Reserved) |
| §11-271-31 | Pre-application public meeting and notice |
| §11-271-32 | Public notice requirements at the application stage |
| §11-271-33 | Information repository |
| §§11-271-34 to 100 | (Reserved) |

**Subchapter B**  Rules Governing Contested Case Hearings

| §11-271-101 | Scope of these rules |
| §11-271-102 | Use of number and gender |
| §11-271-103 | Definitions |
| §11-271-104 | Powers and duties of the hearing officer; disqualification |
| §11-271-105 | Filing, service, and form of pleadings and documents |
| §11-271-106 | Filing and service of rulings, orders, and decisions |
| §11-271-107 | Computation and extension of time |
| §11-271-108 | Ex parte discussion of proceeding |
| §11-271-109 | Examination of documents filed |
| §11-271-110 | Appearances |
| §11-271-111 | Intervention |
| §11-271-112 | Consolidation and severance |
| §11-271-113 | (Reserved) |
| §11-271-114 | Content and amendment of the complaint |
| §11-271-115 | Answer to the complaint |
| §11-271-116 | Motions |
| §11-271-117 | Default order |
| §11-271-118 | Informal settlement; consent agreement and order |
| §11-271-119 | Prehearing conference |
| §11-271-120 | Accelerated decision; decision to dismiss |
| §11-271-121 | Scheduling the hearing |
| §11-271-122 | Evidence |
| §11-271-123 | Objections and offers of proof |
| §11-271-124 | (Reserved) |
| §11-271-125 | (Reserved) |
| §11-271-126 | Proposed findings, conclusions, and order |
| §11-271-127 | Recommendations of the hearing officer and final decision |
| §11-271-128 | Motion to reopen a hearing |
| §§11-271-129 to 200 | (Reserved) |

**Subchapter C**  Declaratory Rulings

| §11-271-201 | Declaratory rulings |
| §§11-271-202 to 300 | (Reserved) |

**Subchapter D**  Appendices

| §11-271-301 | Appendix |

## Chapter 273

**Hazardous Waste Management Standards for Universal Waste Management**

**Subchapter A**  General

| §11-273-1 | Scope |
| §11-273-2 | Applicability - batteries |
| §11-273-3 | Applicability - pesticides |
| §11-273-4 | Applicability - mercury thermostats |
| §11-273-5 | Applicability - household and conditionally exempt small quantity generator waste |
| §11-273-6 | Definitions |

**Subchapter B**  Standards for Small Quantity Handlers of Universal Waste

| §11-273-10 | Applicability |
| §11-273-11 | Prohibitions |
| §11-273-12 | Notification |
| §11-273-13 | Waste management |
§11-273-14 Labeling/marketing
§11-273-15 Accumulation time limits
§11-273-16 Employee training
§11-273-17 Response to releases
§11-273-18 Off-site shipments
§11-273-19 Tracking universal waste shipments
§11-273-20 Exports

Subchapter C Standards for Large Quantity Handlers of Universal Waste

§11-273-30 Applicability
§11-273-31 Prohibitions
§11-273-32 Notification
§11-273-33 Waste management
§11-273-34 Labeling/marketing
§11-273-35 Accumulation time limits
§11-273-36 Employee training
§11-273-37 Response to releases
§11-273-38 Off-site shipments
§11-273-39 Tracking universal waste shipments
§11-273-40 Exports

Subchapter D Standards for Universal Waste Transporters

§11-273-50 Applicability
§11-273-51 Prohibitions
§11-273-52 Waste management
§11-273-53 Storage time limits
§11-273-54 Response to releases
§11-273-55 Off-site shipments
§11-273-56 Exports

Subchapter E Standards for Destination Facilities

§11-273-60 Applicability
§11-273-61 Off-site shipments
§11-273-62 Tracking universal waste shipments

Subchapter F Import Requirements

§11-273-70 Imports

Subchapter G Petitions to Include Other Wastes Under Chapter 11-273

§11-273-80 General
§11-273-80.1 Petitions to amend chapter 11-273 to include additional hazardous wastes
§11-273-81 Factors for petitions to include other wastes under chapter 11-273

Chapter 279 Hazardous Waste Management Standards for the Management of Used Oil

Subchapter A Definitions
§11-279-1 Definitions

Subchapter B Applicability
§11-279-10 Applicability
§11-279-11 Used oil specifications
§11-279-12 Prohibitions

Subchapter C Standards for Used Oil Generators

§11-279-20 Applicability
§11-279-21 Hazardous waste mixing
§11-279-22 Used oil storage
§11-279-23 On-site burning in space heaters
§11-279-24 Off-site shipments

Subchapter D Standards for Used Oil Collection Centers and Aggregation Points

§11-279-30 Do-it-yourselfer used oil collection centers
§11-279-31 Used oil collection centers
§11-279-32 Used oil aggregate points owned by the generator
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter E</th>
<th>Standards for Used Oil Transporter and Transfer Facilities</th>
<th>Subchapter H</th>
<th>Standards for Used Oil Fuel Marketers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-40</td>
<td>Applicability</td>
<td>§11-279-70</td>
<td>Applicability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-41</td>
<td>Restrictions on transporters who are not also processors or re-refiners</td>
<td>§11-279-71</td>
<td>Prohibitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-42</td>
<td>Notification</td>
<td>§11-279-72</td>
<td>On-specification used oil fuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-43</td>
<td>Used oil transportation</td>
<td>§11-279-73</td>
<td>Notification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-44</td>
<td>Rebuttable presumption for used oil</td>
<td>§11-279-74</td>
<td>Tracking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Used oil storage at transfer facilities</td>
<td>§11-279-75</td>
<td>Notices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-45</td>
<td>Tracking</td>
<td>§11-279-76</td>
<td>Annual report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-46</td>
<td>Management of residues</td>
<td>Subchapter I</td>
<td>Standards for Disposal of Used Oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-47</td>
<td>Annual report</td>
<td>§11-279-80</td>
<td>Applicability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter F</td>
<td>Standards for Used Oil Processors and Re-Refiners</td>
<td>§11-279-81</td>
<td>Disposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-50</td>
<td>Applicability</td>
<td>§11-279-82</td>
<td>Use as a dust suppressant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-51</td>
<td>Notification</td>
<td>Subchapter J</td>
<td>Used Oil and Used Oil Fuel Permitting System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-52</td>
<td>General facility standards</td>
<td>§11-279-90</td>
<td>Applicability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-53</td>
<td>Rebuttable presumption for used oil</td>
<td>§11-279-91</td>
<td>Used oil permits; exemptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Used oil management</td>
<td>§11-279-92</td>
<td>Used oil permit requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-54</td>
<td>Tracking</td>
<td>§11-279-93</td>
<td>Duration, modification, transfer, and termination of permits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-55</td>
<td>Analysis plan</td>
<td>§11-279-94</td>
<td>Falsifying or altering a permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-56</td>
<td>Tracking</td>
<td>§11-279-95</td>
<td>Permit filing fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-57</td>
<td>Operating record and reporting</td>
<td>§11-279-96</td>
<td>Penalties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-58</td>
<td>Off-site shipments of used oil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-59</td>
<td>Management of residues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter G</td>
<td>Standards for Used Oil Burners Who Burn Off-Specification Used Oil for Energy Recovery</td>
<td>Subchapter A</td>
<td>Requests for Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-60</td>
<td>Applicability</td>
<td>§11-280-100</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-61</td>
<td>Restrictions on burning</td>
<td>§11-280-101</td>
<td>Policy on disclosure of department records (Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-62</td>
<td>Notification</td>
<td>§11-280-102</td>
<td>Partial disclosure of records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-63</td>
<td>Rebuttable presumption for used oil</td>
<td>§11-280-103</td>
<td>Requests to which this subchapter applies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Used oil storage</td>
<td>§11-280-104</td>
<td>Requests to which this subchapter applies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-64</td>
<td>Tracking</td>
<td>§11-280-105</td>
<td>Existing records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-65</td>
<td>Notices</td>
<td>§11-280-106</td>
<td>Where requests for department records shall be filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-66</td>
<td>Management of residues</td>
<td>§11-280-107</td>
<td>Misdirected written requests; oral requests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§11-279-67</td>
<td></td>
<td>§11-280-108</td>
<td>Form of request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
§11-280-109 Requests which do not reasonably describe records sought
§11-280-110 (Reserved)
§11-280-111 Response action by the department
§11-280-112 Time allowed for issuance of determination
§11-280-113 Denials of requests
§§11-280-114 to 119 (Reserved)
§11-280-120 Fees; payment; reduction or waiver
§§11-280-121 to 200 (Reserved)

Subchapter B Confidentiality of Business Information

§11-280-201 Definitions
§11-280-202 Applicability of Subchapter
§11-280-203 Method of asserting business confidentiality claim; effect of failure to assert claim at time of submission
§11-280-204 Disclosure in special circumstances

Chapter 281
Underground Storage Tanks

Subchapter 1 Scope and Prohibition

§11-281-01 Applicability
§11-281-02 Prohibition for deferred underground storage tanks or tank systems
§11-281-03 Definitions
§§11-281-04 to 10 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Design, Construction, and Installation

§11-281-11 Performance standards for underground storage tanks and tank systems
§11-281-12 Tank requirements
§11-281-13 Piping requirements
§11-281-14 Spill and overfill prevention equipment
§11-281-15 Installation

§11-281-16 Certification of installation
§11-281-17 Secondary containment
§11-281-18 Upgrading of existing underground storage tanks and tank systems
§§11-281-19 to 20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Notification, Permits, and Variances

§11-281-21 Notification requirements for tanks brought into use before the effective date of these rules
§11-281-22 Notification requirements for tanks brought into use on or after the effective date of these rules
§11-281-23 Permit required
§11-281-24 Application for a permit
§11-281-25 Permit
§11-281-26 Permit renewals
§11-281-27 Action on and timely approval of an application for a permit
§11-281-28 Permit conditions
§11-281-29 Modification of permit and notice of change
§11-281-30 Revocation or suspension of permit
§11-281-31 Change in owner or operator for a permit
§11-281-32 Variances allowed
§11-281-33 Variance applications
§11-281-34 Maintenance of permit or variance
§11-281-35 Fees
§§11-281-36 to 40 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 General Operating Requirements

§11-281-41 Spill and overfill control
§11-281-42 Operation and maintenance of corrosion protection systems
§11-281-43 Compatibility
§11-281-44 Repairs
§11-281-45 Reporting and recordkeeping
§§11-281-46 to 50 (Reserved)
Subchapter 5  Release Detection
§11-281-51 General requirements for all underground storage tanks or tank systems
§11-281-52 Methods of release detection for tanks
§11-281-53 Methods of release detection for piping
§11-281-54 Release detection recordkeeping
§§11-281-55 to 60 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6  Release Reporting, Investigation, and Confirmation
§11-281-61 Reporting of suspected releases
§11-281-62 Investigation of off-site impacts
§11-281-63 Release investigation and confirmation steps
§11-281-64 Reporting and cleanup of spills and overfills
§§11-281-65 to 70 (Reserved)

Subchapter 7  Release Response Action
§11-281-71 General
§11-281-72 Immediate response actions
§11-281-73 Posting of signs
§11-281-74 Initial abatement measures and site assessment
§11-281-75 Initial site characterization
§11-281-76 Free product removal
§11-281-77 Investigation of soil and ground water contamination
§11-281-78 Site cleanup criteria
§11-281-78.1 Notification of confirmed releases
§11-281-79 Corrective action plan
§11-281-80 Public participation for corrective action plans
§11-281-80.1 Reporting and recordkeeping

Subchapter 8  Closure and Change-in-Service
§11-281-81 Temporary closure
§11-281-82 Permanent closure and change-in-service
§11-281-83 Site assessment

§11-281-84 Previously-closed underground storage tanks or tank systems
§11-281-85 Closure records
§§11-281-86 to 90 (Reserved)

Subchapter 9  Financial Responsibility
§11-281-91 Applicability
§11-281-92 (Reserved)
§11-281-93 Definition of terms
§11-281-94 Amount and scope of required financial responsibility
§11-281-95 Allowable mechanisms and combination of mechanisms
§11-281-96 Financial test of self-insurance
§11-281-97 Guarantee
§11-281-98 Insurance and risk retention group coverage
§11-281-99 Surety bond
§11-281-100 Letter of credit
§11-281-101 Trust fund
§11-281-102 Standby trust fund
§11-281-103 Local government bond rating test
§11-281-104 Local government financial test
§11-281-105 (Reserved)
§11-281-106 Local government guarantee
§11-281-107 Local government fund
§11-281-108 Substitution of financial assurance mechanisms by owner or operator
§11-281-109 Cancellation or nonrenewal by a provider of financial assurance
§11-281-110 Reporting by owner or operator
§11-281-111 Recordkeeping
§11-281-112 Drawing on financial assurance mechanisms
§11-281-113 Release from financial responsibility
§11-281-114 Bankruptcy or other incapacity of owner or operator or provider of financial assurance
§11-281-115 Replenishment of guarantees, letters of credit, or surety bonds
§§11-281-116 to 120 (Reserved)
Chapter 451
State Contingency Plan

Subchapter 1  General Provision
§11-451-1  Objective
§11-451-2  Applicability
§11-451-3  Definitions

Subchapter 2  Notification of Releases of Hazardous Substances
§11-451-4  Discovery and notification
§11-451-5  Designation of hazardous substances
§11-451-6  Determination of reportable quantities
§11-451-7  Notification requirements

Subchapter 3  Hazardous Substance Response
§11-451-8  General
§11-451-9  Criteria for listing and prioritization of facilities or vessels
§11-451-10  Criteria for no further action
§11-451-11  Assessment of facilities or vessels
§11-451-12  Determination of appropriate response action
§11-451-13  Removal actions
§11-451-14  Remedial investigations
§11-451-15  Remedial action development and selection
§11-451-16  Remedial design and remedial action

Subchapter 4  Natural Resources
§11-451-17  Natural resources

Subchapter 5  Participation by other persons
§11-451-18  Activities by other persons

Subchapter 6  Administrative Records
§11-451-19  Establishment and content of administrative records
§11-451-20 Public inspection of and public comment on administrative records for remedial actions

§11-451-21 Public inspection of and public comment on administrative records for removal actions

§11-451-22 Record requirements after the decision document has been finalized

§11-451-23 Supplementation of administrative records for orders

Subchapter 7 Entry and Access

§11-451-24 Entry and access

Chapter 501 Asbestos Requirements

§11-501-1 Purpose
§11-501-2 Definitions
§11-501-3 References
§11-501-4 Standard for asbestos mills
§11-501-5 Standard for roadways
§11-501-6 Standard for manufacturing
§11-501-7 Standard for demolition and renovation
§11-501-8 Standard for spraying
§11-501-9 Standard for fabricating
§11-501-10 Standard for insulating materials
§11-501-11 Standard for waste disposal for asbestos mills
§11-501-12 Standard for waste disposal for manufacturing, fabricating, demolition, renovation, and spraying operations
§11-501-13 Standard for inactive waste disposal sites for asbestos mills and manufacturing and fabricating operations
§11-501-14 Air-cleaning
§11-501-15 Reporting
§11-501-16 Standard for active waste disposal sites
§11-501-17 Standard for operations that convert asbestos-containing waste material into non-asbestos (asbestos-free) material

§11-501-18 Cross-reference to other asbestos regulations

Chapter 502 Asbestos-Containing Materials in Schools

§11-502-1 Scope and purpose
§11-502-2 Definitions
§11-502-3 References
§11-502-4 Local education agency responsibilities
§11-502-5 Inspection and reinspections
§11-502-6 Sampling
§11-502-7 Analysis of samples
§11-502-8 Assessment
§11-502-9 Response actions
§11-502-10 Operations and maintenance
§11-502-11 Training and periodic surveillance
§11-502-12 Management plans
§11-502-13 Record keeping
§11-502-14 Warning labels
§11-502-15 Exclusions

Chapter 503 Fees for Asbestos Removal and Certification

§11-503-1 Definitions
§11-503-2 Fee requirement
§11-503-3 Fee schedules for notifications, accreditation, certification, and registration

Chapter 504 Asbestos Abatement Certification Program

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§11-504-1 Purpose and scope
§11-504-2 Definitions
§11-504-3 References
§11-504-4 Certification requirements
§11-504-5 Interim certification
§11-504-6 Certification application
§11-504-7 Action on application
§11-504-8 Denial of application
§11-504-9 Suspension, revocation, or modification of certification
§11-504-10 Expiration of certification
§11-504-11 Renewal of certification
§11-504-12 Reciprocity
§11-504-13 Summary of requirements for abatement entities
§11-504-14 Notification of abatement projects
§11-504-15 Emergency abatement projects
§11-504-16 Retention of records
§11-504-17 Required records
§11-504-18 Documents to be retained on-site
§11-504-19 Summary of requirements for laboratories and analysts
§11-504-20 Reserved

Subchapter 2 Certification of Workers and Contractor/Supervisors

§11-504-21 General requirements for certification
§11-504-22 Workers
§11-504-23 Contractor/Supervisors
§11-504-24 to 30 Reserved

Subchapter 3 Inspectors, Management Planners, Project Designers, and Project Monitors

§11-504-31 Definitions
§11-504-32 General requirements
§11-504-33 Inspector
§11-504-34 Management planner
§11-504-35 Project designer
§11-504-36 Project monitor
§11-504-37 to 40 Reserved

Subchapter 4 Accreditation of Training Courses

§11-504-41 General requirements
§11-504-42 Interim accreditation
§11-504-43 Application for training course accreditation
§11-504-44 Denial of application
§11-504-45 Complete accreditation
TITLE 12

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS
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Subtitle 1 Office of the Director
Chapter
1 Administrative Procedures; Public and Personal Records

Subtitle 2 Employment Security
Chapter
5 Rules Relating to the Hawaii Employment Security Law, Chapter 383, Hawaii Revised Statutes

Subtitle 3 Disability Compensation Division
Chapter
9 Repealed
10 Workers’ Compensation
11 Temporary Disability Insurance
12 Prepaid Health Care
13 Repealed
14 Rehabilitation
15 Workers’ Compensation Medical Fee Schedule

Subtitle 4 Enforcement Division
Chapter
20 Wage and Hour
21 The Administration and Enforcement of the Payment of Wages and Other Compensation Law
22 Wage Determinations and the Administration and Enforcement of Chapter 104, Hawaii Revised Statutes
23 Repealed
24 Relating to Unlawful Suspension or Discharge Under Part III, Chapter 378, Hawaii Revised Statutes
25 Child Labor
26 Lie Detector Tests

Subtitle 5 Apprenticeship Division
Chapter
30 Apprenticeship Programs
31 A State Plan for Equal Employment Opportunity in Apprenticeship Programs

Subtitle 6 Office of Manpower Planning
Chapter
34 Repealed
35 Repealed

Subtitle 7 Boards
Chapter
41 Hawaii Employment Relations Board Rules of Practice and Procedure
42 Hawaii Public Employment Relations Board Rules of Practice and Procedure
43 Repealed
44 State Fire Council Rules of Practice and Procedures
45 State Fire Council
46 Civil Rights Commission
47 Labor and Industrial Relations Appeals Board Rules of Practice and Procedure

Subtitle 8 Division of Occupational Safety and Health
Part 1 General, Legal, and Administrative Provisions for Occupational Safety and Health
Chapter
50 General Provisions and Definitions
51 Inspections, Citations, and Proposed Penalties
52 Recording and Reporting Occupational Injuries and Illnesses
53 Rules of Practice for Variances
54 Adoption, Amendments, or Repeal of Rules and Standards
55 Rules of DOSH Practice and Procedure Concerning DOSH Access to Employee Medical Records

56 Fees

57 Discrimination Against Employees Exercising Rights Under Chapter 396, Hawaii Revised Statutes

58 Permits and Certificates

Part 2 General Industry

Chapter

60 General Safety and Health Requirements

61 Safety Training and Education

62 Repealed

62.1 Medical and First Aid

63 Repealed

63.1 Fire Protection

64 Repealed

64.1 Personal Protective Equipment

65 Housekeeping

66 Repealed

66.1 Illumination

67 Repealed

67.1 Sanitation

68 Repealed

68.1 Temporary Labor Camps

69 Repealed

69.1 Ventilation

70 Signs, Signaling, and Barricading

71 Repealed

72 Work Areas and Working Surfaces

73 Material Handling, Storage, and Use

74 Hazardous Materials

75 Flammable and Combustible Liquids

76 Repealed

77 Repealed

77.1 Logging and Wood Processing

78 Repealed

78.1 Repealed

79 Hand and Power Tools

80 Machinery and Machine Guarding

81 Motor Vehicles, Mechanized Equipment, and Marine Operations

82 Ladders, Scaffolds, and Other Working Surfaces

83 Powered Platforms

84 Cranes, Derricks, and Helicopters

85 Material Hoists

86 Conveyors

87 Abrasive Blasting

88 Repealed

89 Repealed

89.1 Electrical

90 Storage Batteries

91 Repealed

92 Repealed

92.1 Telecommunications

93 to 95 Repealed

95.1 Textiles

96 Repealed

97 Repealed

97.1 Commercial Diving Operations

98 Repealed

98.1 Explosives and Blasting Agents

99 Repealed

99.1 Hazardous Waste Operations and Emergency Response

100 Repealed

100.1 Grain Handling Facilities

101 Repealed

101.1 Control of Hazardous Energy Sources (Lockout/Tagout)

102 Repealed

103 Repealed

103.1 Process Safety Management of Highly Hazardous Chemicals

104 Permit-Required Confined Spaces

105 Electric Power Generation, Transmission, and Distribution

Part 3 Construction Standards

Chapter

110 General Safety and Health Requirements

111 Repealed

111.1 Safety Training and Education

112 Repealed

112.1 Medical and First Aid

113 Repealed

113.1 Fire Protection and Prevention

114 Repealed

114.1 Repealed

114.2 Personal Protective and Life Saving Equipment

115 Repealed

115.1 Housekeeping

116 Repealed

116.1 Illumination
117    Repealed
117.1  Sanitation
118    Repealed
118.1  Ventilation
119    Repealed
119.1  Signs, Signals, and Barricades
120    Repealed
120.1  Means of Egress
121    Repealed
121.1  Repealed
121.2  Fall Protection
122    Repealed
122.1  Repealed
122.2  Materials Handling, Storage, Use, and Disposal
123 to 125  Repealed
125.1  Blasting and the Use of Explosives
126    Repealed
126.1  Welding and Cutting
127    Repealed
127.1  Tools, Hand and Power
128    Repealed
128.1  Diving
129    Repealed
129.1  Motor Vehicles, Mechanized Equipment, and Marine Operations
130    Repealed
130.1  Scaffolds
131    Repealed
131.1  Demolition
132    Repealed
132.1  Repealed
132.2  Excavations
133    Repealed
133.1  Steel Erection
134    Repealed
134.1  Underground Construction, Caissons, Cofferdams, and Compressed Air
135    Repealed
136    Repealed
136.1  Cranes, Derricks, Hoists, Elevators, and Conveyors
137 to 141  Repealed
141.1  Electrical
142    Repealed
142.1  Repealed
142.2  Power Transmission and Distribution
143 to 145  Repealed
145.1  Asbestos
146  4,4-Methylenedianiline
147    Cadmium
148    Repealed
148.1  Lead
149    Hazard Communication
150    Process Safety Management of Highly Hazardous Chemicals
151    Hazardous Waste Operations and Emergency Response
152    Criteria for Design and Construction of Spray Booths
153    Repealed
153.1  Retention of DOT Markings, Placards, and Labels
154    Repealed
154.1  Stairways and Ladders
155    Repealed
155.1  Concrete and Masonry Construction
156    Rollover Protective Structures; Overhead Protection

Chapter 4 Consultation Agreements

Chapter 160 Consultation Agreements

Part 5 Occupational Safety and Health Standards for Shipyard Employment

Chapter 170 Shipyard

Part 6 Marine Terminals

Chapter 180 Marine Terminals

Part 7 Safety and Health Regulations for Longshoring

Chapter 190 Longshoring

Part 8 Health Standards

Chapter 200 Occupational Noise Exposure
201  Radiation Hazards
202  Hazardous Substances
203  Repealed
203.1  Hazard Communication
204  Repealed
205  Repealed
206  Asbestos
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>207</td>
<td>Retention of DOT Markings, Placards and Labels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>220</td>
<td>General, Administrative, and Legal Provisions for Boiler and Elevator Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>221</td>
<td>Existing and New Boilers and Pressure Vessels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>222</td>
<td>Power Boilers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>223</td>
<td>Heating Boilers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Pressure Vessels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Pressure Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>229</td>
<td>Elevator, Escalator, Dumbwaiter, Amusement Rides and Kindred Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Elevators, Dumbwaiters, Escalators, and Moving Walks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>231</td>
<td>Manilifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>232</td>
<td>Personnel Hoists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>233</td>
<td>Aerial Passenger Tramways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>234</td>
<td>Inclined Passenger Lifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>235</td>
<td>Existing Inclined Tunnel Lifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>236</td>
<td>Vertical Wheelchair Lifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>237</td>
<td>Inclined Wheelchair Lifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>238</td>
<td>Incline Stairway Chair Lifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>239</td>
<td>Personal Automatic Trains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>240</td>
<td>Elevator Requirements for Handicapped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>241</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Amusement Rides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>505</td>
<td>State Program for Dislocated Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>506</td>
<td>Plant Closing Notification and Dislocated Worker Allowance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>507</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Subitle 1  Office of the Director

Chapter 1  Administrative Procedures; Public and Personal Records

Subchapter 1  Administrative Procedures

§§12-1-1 to 4  Repealed
§12-1-5  Petition for declaratory ruling
§§12-1-6 to 49  Repealed

Subchapter 2  Repealed

Subitle 2  Employment Security

Chapter 5  Rules Relating to the Hawaii Employment Security Law, Chapter 383, Hawaii Revised Statutes

Subchapter 1  Administration and Enforcement

§12-5-1  Definitions
§12-5-2  (Reserved)
§12-5-3  Excluded service
§12-5-4  (Reserved)
§12-5-5  Cash value of remuneration in kind
§§12-5-6 to 8  (Reserved)
§12-5-9  Repealed
§§12-5-10 to 12  (Reserved)
§12-5-13  Records
§§12-5-14 to 16  (Reserved)
§12-5-17  Reports
§§12-5-18 to 20  (Reserved)
§12-5-21  Contributions by employers
§12-5-22  Contribution rates
§12-5-23  Noncharges for benefits
§12-5-24  (Reserved)
§12-5-25  Higher tax contributions controlling
§12-5-26  Excusable failure in failing to file
§§12-5-27 to 30  (Reserved)
### Subchapter 2  Eligibility and Disqualification for Benefits

- §12-5-31 Registration
- §§12-5-32 to 34 (Reserved)
- §12-5-35 Availability
- §§12-5-36 to 38 (Reserved)
- §12-5-39 Denial of benefits to employees of educational institutions and government agencies during specific periods
- §§12-5-40 to 42 (Reserved)
- §12-5-43 Vocational training or retraining course
- §§12-5-44 to 46 (Reserved)
- §12-5-47 Voluntary separation
- §§12-5-48 to 50 (Reserved)
- §12-5-51 Suspension or discharge for misconduct
- §§12-5-52 to 54 (Reserved)
- §12-5-55 Failure to apply for work
- §§12-5-56 to 58 (Reserved)
- §12-5-59 Repealed
- §§12-5-60 to 62 (Reserved)
- §12-5-63 Interpretation of labor dispute
- §§12-5-64 to 66 (Reserved)
- §12-5-67 False statement or representation
- §12-5-68 Retirement payments
- §§12-5-69 to 72 (Reserved)

### Subchapter 3  Claims for Benefits; Determinations; Appeals

### Subchapter 4  Combining of Wage Credits

- §12-5-99 Definitions
- §§12-5-100 to 102 (Reserved)
- §12-5-103 Election to file a combined-wage claim
- §§12-5-104 to 106 (Reserved)
- §12-5-107 Responsibility of the paying state; transfer of employment and wages; payment of benefits
- §§12-5-108 to 110 (Reserved)
- §12-5-111 Responsibilities of transferring states
- §§12-5-112 to 114 (Reserved)
- §12-5-115 Reuse of employment and wages
- §§12-5-116 to 118 (Reserved)
- §12-5-119 Non-charge on benefits paid on combined-wage claims
- §§12-5-120 to 122 (Reserved)
- §12-5-123 Amendment of interstate arrangement
- §§12-5-124 to 128 (Reserved)

### Subchapter 5  Benefits to Interstate Claims

- §12-5-129 Application
- §§12-5-130 to 132 (Reserved)
- §12-5-133 Definitions
- §§12-5-134 to 136 (Reserved)
- §12-5-137 Registration for work
- §§12-5-138 to 140 (Reserved)
- §12-5-141 Benefit rights of interstate claimants
- §§12-5-142 to 144 (Reserved)
- §12-5-145 Claims for benefits
- §§12-5-146 to 148 (Reserved)
- §12-5-149 Determination of claims
- §§12-5-150 to 152 (Reserved)
- §12-5-153 Appellate procedure
- §§12-5-154 to 156 (Reserved)
- §12-5-157 Extension of interstate benefit to include claims taken in and for Canada
- §§12-5-158 to 162 (Reserved)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 6</th>
<th>Interstate Reciprocal Coverage Arrangement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-163</td>
<td>Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-5-164 to 166</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-167</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-5-168 to 170</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-171</td>
<td>Submittal and approval of coverage election under the arrangement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-5-172 to 174</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-175</td>
<td>Effective period of elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-5-176 to 178</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-179</td>
<td>Reports and notices by the electing unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-5-180 to 182</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-183</td>
<td>Approval of reciprocal coverage election</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-5-184 to 188</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 7</th>
<th>Joint Experience Rating Accounts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-189</td>
<td>Application for joint accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-5-190 to 192</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-193</td>
<td>Computation of combined rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-5-194 to 196</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-197</td>
<td>Withdrawal from joint account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-5-198 to 200</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-201</td>
<td>Change of ownership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-5-202 to 204</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-205</td>
<td>Dissolution of joint account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-5-206 to 210</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 8</th>
<th>Disclosure of Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-211</td>
<td>Disclosure of information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-5-212 to 214</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-215</td>
<td>Authorized disclosures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-5-216 to 218</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-219</td>
<td>Disclosure to governmental agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-220</td>
<td>Disclosure of quarterly wage detail information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-5-221 to 224</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 9</th>
<th>Destruction of Departmental Records</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-225</td>
<td>Claim records and related documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-5-226 to 228</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-229</td>
<td>Wage and separation reports of employers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-5-230 to 232</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-233</td>
<td>Quarterly wage detail reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-5-234 to 236</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-237</td>
<td>Report of new hires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-5-238 to 240</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-241</td>
<td>Other employer records and correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-5-242 to 244</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-245</td>
<td>Benefit payment ledgers and employers' chargeback statements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-5-246 to 248</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-249</td>
<td>Duplicate copies and incidental reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-5-250 to 252</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-5-253</td>
<td>Destruction pending completion of matter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chapter 6**

**Employment and Training Fund**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 1</th>
<th>General Provisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-6-1</td>
<td>Scope and purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-6-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-6-3 to 5</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 2</th>
<th>Program Operations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-6-6</td>
<td>Training activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-6-7</td>
<td>New industry training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-6-8</td>
<td>Application for funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-6-9</td>
<td>Review and approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-6-10</td>
<td>Auxiliary services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-6-11</td>
<td>Support services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-6-12</td>
<td>Program limitations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-6-13</td>
<td>Contributions to program costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§12-6-14 to 15</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subchapter 3 Program Management

§12-6-16 Administration
§12-6-17 Program funds
§12-6-18 Procurement of employment and training services
§12-6-19 Reports and monitoring
§12-6-20 Sanctions for nonperformance
§12-6-21 Program evaluation
§12-6-22 Collective bargaining agreement

§12-6-30 Documentation of claims
§12-6-31 Liability of third person
§12-6-32 Commutation of benefits
§12-6-33 Special compensation fund; notification of pre-existing disabilities
§12-6-34 Controverted case payments
§§12-6-35 to 60 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Administration

§12-6-61 Filing of report
§12-6-62 Public records
§12-6-63 Application for reopening of cases
§12-6-64 Correction of records
§12-6-65 Depositions
§12-6-66 Subpoenas
§12-6-67 Witness fees
§12-6-68 Posting and furnishing of information
§12-6-69 Attorney’s fees
§12-6-70 Penalties and fines
§12-6-71 Annotation of documents
§12-6-72 Hearing notices
§12-6-73 Compensability denied or not accepted
§12-6-74 Consolidation of claims and joinder of parties
§12-6-75 Medical examination orders and reports
§12-6-76 Liability for expenses incurred by injured employee required to submit to a medical examination
§12-6-77 Filing of complaint
§§12-6-78 to 90 (Reserved)

Subtitle 3 Disability Compensation Division

Chapter 9 Work Incentive Program for AFDC Recipients

REPEALED

Chapter 10 Workers’ Compensation

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§12-10-1 Definitions
§12-10-2 Negotiation for benefit coverage
§§12-10-3 to 20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Compensation

§12-10-21 Disabilities
§12-10-22 Annual proof of dependency
§12-10-23 Computation of average weekly wages
§12-10-24 Credit for voluntary payments
§12-10-25 Travel reimbursement
§12-10-26 Filing of notice of intent to terminate temporary total disability benefits
§12-10-27 Benefit rate adjustment for permanently and totally disabled worker
§12-10-28 Subsequent injuries which would increase disabilities under section 386-33, HRS
§12-10-29 Payments from the special compensation fund

§12-10-30 Documentation of claims
§12-10-31 Liability of third person
§12-10-32 Commutation of benefits
§12-10-33 Special compensation fund; notification of pre-existing disabilities
§12-10-34 Controverted case payments
§§12-10-35 to 60 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Administration

§12-10-61 Filing of report
§12-10-62 Public records
§12-10-63 Application for reopening of cases
§12-10-64 Correction of records
§12-10-65 Depositions
§12-10-66 Subpoenas
§12-10-67 Witness fees
§12-10-68 Posting and furnishing of information
§12-10-69 Attorney’s fees
§12-10-70 Penalties and fines
§12-10-71 Annotation of documents
§12-10-72 Hearing notices
§12-10-73 Compensability denied or not accepted
§12-10-74 Consolidation of claims and joinder of parties
§12-10-75 Medical examination orders and reports
§12-10-76 Liability for expenses incurred by injured employee required to submit to a medical examination
§12-10-77 Filing of complaint
§§12-10-78 to 90 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Security for Compensation

§12-10-91 Security for payment of workers’ compensation benefits
§12-10-92 Notice of insurance
§12-10-93 Cancellation of workers’ compensation insurance
§12-10-94 Self-insurance; application; duration; cancellation; revocation
§§12-10-95 to 99 (Reserved)
Subchapter 5  Medical Stabilization
§12-10-100 Determination of medical stabilization
§12-10-101 Request for stability review and determination
§12-10-102 Mailing of preliminary decision
§12-10-103 Requests for hearing
§12-10-104 Vocational rehabilitation entitlements

Chapter 11
Temporary Disability Insurance

Subchapter 1  General
§12-11-1 Definitions
§12-11-2 Special disability fund assessment
§12-11-3 Financial solvency
§12-11-4 Filing date
§12-11-5 Oaths and subpoenas
§§12-11-6 to 10 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2  Plans
§12-11-11 Plans which were in existence June 30, 1969
§12-11-12 Existing plans which are extended or modified
§12-11-13 Successor employers
§12-11-14 Wage or salary continuance plans
§12-11-15 Plans which were not in existence on June 30, 1969
§12-11-16 Existing and new plans
§12-11-17 Method of evaluating benefits under plans
§12-11-18 Wages to be used in determining benefit rate
§12-11-19 Employees not covered under a plan
§12-11-20 Benefits less favorable with respect to certain employees eligible under a plan
§12-11-21 Procedure for obtaining acceptance of plans under section 392-41(a)(4) and (5), HRS
§12-11-22 Substitution of new carrier under a plan

§12-11-23 Default in payment of assessments
§12-11-24 Notices and reports required with respect to plans
§12-11-25 Accepted plans
§12-11-26 Reconsideration of denial of application for plan acceptance; appeal
§12-11-27 Minimum coverage standards for an association of employers
§§12-11-28 to 34 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3  Benefits and Claims Procedures
§12-11-35 Claim for disability benefits
§12-11-36 Responsibility of employer to provide benefits
§12-11-37 Part-time employment
§12-11-38 Concurrent employment
§12-11-39 Two-week period following termination of employment
§12-11-40 Claim for reimbursement out of workers’ compensation benefits
§12-11-41 Denial of claim
§12-11-42 Disqualification for benefits
§12-11-43 No waiting period required for benefits from special fund
§12-11-44 Disposition of accrued benefits upon death
§12-11-45 Authorized physician, surgeon, dentist, chiropractor, osteopath, naturopath, or equivalent
§12-11-46 Average weekly wage
§12-11-47 Cash value of remuneration in kind
§12-11-48 Change in average weekly wage
§12-11-49 Failure to provide coverage
§12-11-50 Deductions greater than authorized
§§12-11-51 to 55 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4  Requirements for Insured Coverage
§12-11-56 Posting of notice of coverage
§12-11-57 The insurance contract
§12-11-58 Cancellation of an insurance contract
§12-11-59 Employee contributions toward the cost of coverage under insurance contracts

§12-11-60 Refusal to insure

§§12-11-61 to 65 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Requirements for Self-Insured Coverage

§12-11-66 Posting of notice of coverage

§12-11-67 Application

§12-11-68 Agreement

§12-11-69 Requirements for self-insurance

§12-11-70 Amount of securities or bond

§12-11-71 Proof of ability to process claims

§12-11-72 Termination of self-insurer's status and withdrawal of security deposit

§12-11-73 Self-insurance deposit credit

§12-11-74 Obligations

§12-11-75 Revocation of self-insurance status

§12-11-76 Employee contributions towards the cost of coverage by a self-insurer

§12-11-77 Limitation of fund

§§12-11-78 to 84 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Reports

§12-11-85 Periodic reports

§12-11-86 Other employer reports

Chapter 12 Prepaid Health Care

Subchapter 1 General

§12-12-1 Definitions

§12-12-2 Determination of seasonal pursuit and seasonal period

§12-12-3 Voluntary coverage

§12-12-4 Monthly pay of regular employee

§12-12-5 Employee responsibility

§12-12-6 Employee already disabled

§12-12-7 Health care advisory council

§12-12-8 Director's rights and duties

§§12-12-9 to 10 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Plans

§12-12-11 Coverage

§12-12-12 More than one plan

§12-12-13 Classes of employees

§12-12-14 Out-of-state employer-sponsored plans

§12-12-15 Collective bargaining agreement

§12-12-16 Submission of plans by health care contractors

§12-12-17 Employer's obligation

§12-12-18 Supplemental coverage to required health care benefits

§§12-12-19 to 23 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Health Care Contractor Requirements

§12-12-24 Self-insurer

§12-12-25 Health care contractor

§12-12-26 The health care insurance contract

§12-12-27 The health care certificate

§12-12-28 Cancellation of contract

§12-12-29 Refusal to insure

§12-12-30 Disqualification for benefits

§12-12-31 Agent

§12-12-32 Contractors of union plans

§12-12-33 Contractors of approved plans

§§12-12-34 to 40 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Benefits and Claims Procedure

§12-12-41 Withholding by employers

§12-12-42 Deductions greater than authorized

§12-12-43 Notice and proof of claim

§12-12-44 Denial of claim

§12-12-45 Controverted workers' compensation claims

§12-12-46 Experience rating

§§12-12-47 to 59 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Reports

§12-12-60 Health care contractors

§12-12-61 Employers

§12-12-62 Principal and secondary employer

§12-12-63 Other employer reports

§12-12-64 Posting of notice of coverage
§§12-12-65 to 69  (Reserved) §12-14-8 Director's action against a certified rehabilitation provider with an unapproved plan
Subchapter 6  Premium §12-14-9 Director's action to modify, suspend, or terminate a vocational rehabilitation plan
Supplementation §12-14-10 Vocational rehabilitation plan, revision, or modification considered approved if no action is taken by the director on objections
§12-12-70 Entitlement to premium supplementation §12-14-11 Vocational rehabilitation plan or program prepared by an employer or insurance carrier
§12-12-71 Claim for premium supplementation §12-14-12 Vocational rehabilitation plan or program at a site other than where employee resides
§12-12-72 Reduction of premium supplementation §§12-12-13 to 15  (Reserved)
§12-12-73 Coverage by the fund Subchapter 3  Certification of Providers of Rehabilitation Services
§§12-12-74 to 75  (Reserved) §12-14-16 Criteria for registering as a vocational rehabilitation specialist and certifying as a provider of vocational rehabilitation services
Subchapter 7  Penalties
§12-14-1 Definitions Subchapter 2  Review and Approval of Vocational Rehabilitation Plans
§12-14-2 to 3  (Reserved) §12-14-4 Initial evaluation required prior to submittal of vocational rehabilitation plan
Subchapter 7  Penalties §12-14-4.1 Progress reports required subsequent to the initial evaluation and prior to the plan
§12-14-76 Penalties §12-14-5 Criteria for an approved vocational rehabilitation plan
§12-14-8 Director's action against a certified rehabilitation provider with an unapproved plan
Subchapter 1  General Provisions §12-14-6 Effective period
§12-14-1 Definitions §12-14-7 Revision or modification to an approved vocational rehabilitation plan
§12-12-70 Entitlement to premium supplementation §12-14-16.1 Education criteria
§12-12-71 Claim for premium supplementation §12-14-16.2 Repealed
§12-12-72 Reduction of premium supplementation §12-14-16.3 Required knowledge
§12-12-73 Coverage by the fund §12-14-16.4 Service interval
§§12-12-74 to 75  (Reserved) §12-14-16.5 Services to employee
Subchapter 2  Review and Approval of Vocational Rehabilitation Plans §12-14-17 Effective period
§12-14-4 Initial evaluation required prior to submittal of vocational rehabilitation plan §12-14-17.1 Re-registration
§12-14-4.1 Progress reports required subsequent to the initial evaluation and prior to the plan §12-14-18 Uncertified provider or unregistered specialist
§12-14-5 Criteria for an approved vocational rehabilitation plan §12-14-19 Revocation of certification, registration, or both
§12-14-6 Effective period §12-14-20 Revocation of certification or registration of a certified rehabilitation provider or registered rehabilitation specialist
§12-14-7 Revision or modification to an approved vocational rehabilitation plan §12-14-21 Enforcement of standards
§12-14-8 Director's action against a certified rehabilitation provider with an unapproved plan §12-14-22 Registration maintenance standards

Subchapter 3  Certification of Providers of Rehabilitation Services
Subchapter 4 Identification and Referral Procedures

§12-14-23 Responsibility

§§12-14-24 to 25 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Implementation of Vocational Rehabilitation Plans

§12-14-26 Purpose

§12-14-27 Status report

§12-14-28 Repealed

§12-14-29 Appropriate action based on information obtained

§12-14-30 Closing report

§12-14-31 Reporting exception

§§12-14-32 to 34 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Enrollment in Rehabilitation Programs

§12-14-35 Enrollment requirement

§12-14-36 Termination of right to vocational rehabilitation

§12-14-37 (Reserved)

Subchapter 7 Temporary Total Disability Payments and Living Expenses

§12-14-38 Entitlement to rehabilitation payments

§12-14-39 Entitlement to living expenses; advance lump-sum payment

§12-14-40 Allowable living expenses

§12-14-41 Payment of rehabilitation expenses when liability issue is unresolved

§§12-14-42 to 45 (Reserved)

Subchapter 8 Medically Not Feasible

§12-14-46 Determination

§12-14-47 (Reserved)

§12-14-48 Reconsideration and hearing

Subchapter 9 Appeal Rights

§12-14-48 Reconsideration and hearing

§12-14-49 Appellate body and filing period

§§12-14-50 to 51 (Reserved)

Subchapter 10 Transfer of Employee to Another Provider

§12-14-52 Financial obligations to succeeding provider

§§12-14-53 to 54 (Reserved)

Subchapter 11 Hire and Separation of Provider's Employees

§12-14-55 Notification required

§12-14-56 Notification required

§12-14-57 (Reserved)

Chapter 15 Workers' Compensation Medical Fee Schedule

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§12-15-1 Definitions

§§12-15-2 to 11 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Health Care Providers

§12-15-12 Qualification of health care providers

§12-15-13 Health care provider standards

§12-15-14 Sanctions and fines

§12-15-15 Filing complaints

§12-15-16 Withdrawal of complaint

§12-15-17 Decision and order

§12-15-18 (Reserved)

§12-15-19 Reinstatement

§12-15-20 Advisory panel of health care providers

§12-15-21 Advisory panel function

§12-15-22 Advisory panel fees

§12-15-23 Selection of new health care provider upon suspension or revocation of qualification

§§12-15-24 to 29 (Reserved)
Subchapter 3   Treatment

§12-15-30 Provider of service responsibilities
§12-15-31 Who may provide services
§12-15-32 Physicians
§12-15-33 (Reserved)
§12-15-34 Providers of service other than physicians
§12-15-35 (Reserved)
§12-15-36 Physician assistants
§12-15-37 (Reserved)
§12-15-38 Change of physician, surgeon, hospital, or rehabilitation facility
§12-15-39 (Reserved)
§12-15-40 Concurrent medical treatment
§12-15-41 (Reserved)
§12-15-42 Consultations
§§12-15-43 to 49 (Reserved)
§12-15-50 Emergency treatment
§12-15-51 Surgery
§12-15-52 Anesthesia services
§12-15-53 Hospital services
§12-15-54 Radiology services
§12-15-55 Drugs, supplies, and materials
§§12-15-56 to 79 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4   Administration

§12-15-80 Reports of providers of service
§§12-15-81 to 84 (Reserved)
§12-15-85 Rules for allowable fees for medical, surgical, and hospital services and supplies
§§12-15-86 to 89 (Reserved)
§12-15-90 Workers' compensation medical fee schedule
§12-15-91 (Reserved)
§12-15-92 Controverted case payments
§12-15-93 (Reserved)
§12-15-94 Payment by employer

Subchapter 4   Enforcement Division

Chapter 20
Wage and Hour

Subchapter 1   The Administration and Enforcement of the Wage and Hour Law

§12-20-1 Definitions
§12-20-2 Bona fide executive capacity
§12-20-3 Bona fide administrative capacity
§12-20-4 Bona fide supervisory capacity
§12-20-5 Bona fide professional capacity
§12-20-6 Outside salesman capacity
§12-20-7 Outside collector
§12-20-8 Record keeping requirements
§12-20-9 Reasonable cost of board, lodging, or other facilities
§12-20-10 Reduction of wages
§12-20-11 Payment of wages to tipped employees
§12-20-12 Record keeping requirements; tipped employees
§12-20-13 Computation of time
§§12-20-14 to 50 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2   Employment of Student-Learners

Subchapter 3   Employment of Handicapped Clients in Sheltered Workshops

§12-20-61 Definitions
§12-20-62 Application for certificate
§12-20-63 Factors for consideration
§12-20-64 Issuance of certificate
§12-20-65 Terms of certificate
§12-20-66 Renewal of certificate
§12-20-67 Non-handicapped clients in sheltered workshops
§12-20-68 Record keeping requirements
§12-20-69  Revocation and cancellation
§12-20-70  Reconsideration
§12-20-71  Submission of information; investigation; hearings
§§12-20-72 to 80  (Reserved)

Subchapter 4  Employment of Student-Workers

§12-20-81  Definitions
§12-20-82  Application for certificate
§12-20-83  Issuance of certificate
§12-20-84  Record keeping requirements
§12-20-85  Revocation and cancellation
§12-20-86  Reconsideration
§§12-20-87 to 90  (Reserved)

Subchapter 5  Employment of Handicapped Persons

§12-20-91  Definitions
§12-20-92  Application for certificate
§12-20-93  Issuance of certificate
§12-20-94  Renewal of certificate
§12-20-95  Record keeping requirements
§12-20-96  Revocation and cancellation
§12-20-97  Reconsideration
§§12-20-98 to 100  (Reserved)

Subchapter 6  Employment of Paroled Wards of the Hawaii Youth Correctional Facility

§12-20-101  Definitions
§12-20-102  Application for certificate
§12-20-103  Issuance of certificate
§12-20-104  Renewal of certificate
§12-20-105  Record keeping requirements
§12-20-106  Revocation and cancellation
§12-20-107  Reconsideration
§§12-20-108 to 109  (Reserved)

Chapter 21
The Administration and Enforcement of the Payment of Wages and Other Compensation Law

§12-21-1  Definitions
§12-21-2  Monthly payday elections
§12-21-3  Exception to the semimonthly payday
§12-21-4  Withholding of wages
§12-21-5  Notification
§12-21-6  Individuals employed in bona fide executive, administrative, professional, or outside salesman capacity
§12-21-7  Accrued vacation; severance pay
§12-21-8  Hearing
§12-21-9  Wage claim fund

Chapter 22
Wage Determinations and the Administration and Enforcement of Chapter 104, Hawaii Revised Statutes

Subchapter 1  Administration and Enforcement

§12-22-1  Definitions
§12-22-1.1  Transporting of materials, supplies, or equipment
§12-22-2  Method to determine prevailing wage rates
§12-22-3  Procedure for wage rate schedules
§12-22-4  Method to determine fringe benefit hourly rates
§12-22-5  Meeting prevailing wage requirements
§12-22-6  Apprentice and trainee rates
§12-22-7  Contract provisions
§12-22-8  Classification of laborers and mechanics
§12-22-8.1  Investigation of complaints
§12-22-9  Appeal
§12-22-10  Record keeping requirements
§12-22-11  Rulings and interpretations
§12-22-12  Disbursement of accrued amounts withheld on contract
§12-22-13  Computation of time
§§12-22-14 to 24  (Reserved)

Subchapter 2  Penalty for First Violation

§12-22-25  Notification of violation
§12-22-26  Penalty
Chapter 23
Relating to Discriminatory Practices Under Part I, Chapter 378, Hawaii Revised Statutes

REPEALED

Chapter 24
Relating to Unlawful Suspension or Discharge Under Part III, Chapter 378, Hawaii Revised Statutes

§12-24-1 Definitions
§12-24-2 General provisions
§12-24-3 Computation of time
§12-24-4 Filing of complaint
§12-24-5 Contents of complaint
§12-24-6 Time for filing complaint
§12-24-7 Service of complaint
§12-24-8 Amendment of complaint
§12-24-9 Withdrawal of complaint
§12-24-10 Dismissal of complaint
§12-24-11 Answer
§12-24-12 Prehearing conference
§12-24-13 Hearings
§12-24-14 Powers and duties of hearing officer
§12-24-15 Disposition of recommended decision
§12-24-16 Judicial review

§12-25-16 Reconsideration and appeal
§12-25-26 Definitions
§12-25-27 to 30 (Reserved)

§12-25-31 Subchapter 3 Coffee Harvesting
Definitions
Coffee harvesting employment permitted
Hours and conditions of employment
Employment certificate
§12-25-35 to 40 (Reserved)

§12-25-41 Subchapter 4 Hazardous Occupations
Definitions
Occupations of motor vehicle driver and outside helper
Occupations in operation of power-driven woodworking machines
Occupations involving exposure to radioactive substances and to ionizing radiation
Occupations involved in the operation of elevators and other power-driven hoisting apparatus
Occupations involved in the operation of power-driven metal forming, punching, and shearing machines
Occupations in or about slaughtering and meat packing establishments and rendering plants
Occupations involved in the operation of certain power-driven bakery machines
Occupations involved in the operation of certain power-driven paper products machines
Occupations involved in the manufacture of brick, tile, and kindred products
Occupations involved in the operation of circular saws, band saws, and guillotine shears
Occupations involved in wrecking, demolition, and shipbreaking operations

Chapter 25
Child Labor

Subchapter 1 (Reserved)

§§12-25-1 to 20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Theatrical Employment

§12-25-21 Definitions
§12-25-22 Theatrical employment permitted
§12-25-23 Hours and conditions of employment
Application and issuance of employment certificate
Revocation or cancellation of employment certificate

§12-25-26 Reconsideration and appeal
§12-25-27 to 30 (Reserved)
§12-25-53 Occupations involved in roofing operations
§12-25-54 Occupations involved in excavation operations
§12-25-55 Occupations in connection with mining
§12-25-56 Occupations in logging and in the operation of any sawmill, lath mill, shingle mill, or cooperage stock mill
§12-25-57 Occupations involved in agricultural operations
§12-25-58 Additional hazardous occupations for minors under sixteen
§12-25-59 Non-hazardous occupations for minors fourteen years of age and over in retail, food service, and gasoline service establishments

§§12-25-60 to 70 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Fifteen-Year-Old Minors in Pineapple Harvesting

§12-25-71 Definitions
§12-25-72 Variance for pineapple harvesting
§12-25-73 Hours and conditions of employment
§12-25-74 Employment certificate
§§12-25-75 to 80 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Exempt Employment in a Religious, Charitable, or Non-Profit Organization

§12-25-81 Definitions
§12-25-82 Exempt employment
§12-25-83 Status determination

Chapter 26
Lie Detector Tests

Subchapter 1 General

§12-26-1 Definitions
§12-26-2 Computation of time
§12-26-3 General inquiry
§12-26-4 Filing of complaint
§12-26-5 Contents of complaint

§12-26-6 Time for filing complaint
§12-26-7 Service of complaint
§12-26-8 Amendment of complaint
§12-26-9 Withdrawal of complaint
§12-26-10 Dismissal of complaint
§12-26-11 Investigation and fact-finding conference
§12-26-12 Predetermination settlement
§12-26-13 Conference, conciliation, and persuasion
§12-26-14 Conciliation agreement
§12-26-15 Demand letter
§12-26-16 Civil action

Subchapter 2 Practices Relating to Lie Detector Tests

§12-26-21 Pre-employment practices
§12-26-22 Notification
§12-26-23 Other unlawful practices
§12-26-24 Record keeping requirements

Subtitle 5 Apprenticeship Division

Chapter 30
Apprenticeship Programs

§12-30-1 Definitions
§12-30-2 Purpose and scope
§12-30-3 Eligibility for registration
§12-30-4 Registration procedures
§12-30-5 Criteria for apprenticeable occupations
§12-30-6 Standards of apprenticeship
§12-30-7 Apprenticeship agreement
§12-30-8 Cancellation or temporary suspension of apprenticeship agreement
§12-30-9 Deregistration of apprenticeship program
§12-30-10 Hearings
§12-30-11 Reinstatement of program registration
§12-30-12 Complaints
### Chapter 31

**A State Plan for Equal Employment Opportunity in Apprenticeship Programs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-31-1</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-31-2</td>
<td>Scope and purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-31-3</td>
<td>Equal opportunity standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-31-4</td>
<td>Affirmative action plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-31-5</td>
<td>Goals and timetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-31-6</td>
<td>Selection of apprentices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-31-7</td>
<td>Selection on basis of rank from pool of eligible applicants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-31-8</td>
<td>Random selection from pool of eligible applicants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-31-9</td>
<td>Selection from pool of current employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-31-10</td>
<td>Alternative selection methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-31-11</td>
<td>List of eligibles and public notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-31-12</td>
<td>Complaint procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-31-13</td>
<td>Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-31-14</td>
<td>Compliance reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-31-15</td>
<td>Noncompliance with federal and state equal opportunity requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-31-16</td>
<td>Adjustments in schedule for compliance review or complaint processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-31-17</td>
<td>Sanctions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-31-18</td>
<td>Reinstatement of program registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-31-19</td>
<td>Retaliatory acts or intimidation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-31-20</td>
<td>Nondiscrimination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-31-21</td>
<td>Exemptions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subtitle 7 Boards

**Chapter 41**

**Hawaii Employment Relations Board Rules of Practice and Procedure**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>§12-41-1</td>
<td>Scope and construction of rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-2</td>
<td>Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-3</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-4</td>
<td>Timeliness of filing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>§12-41-5</td>
<td>Filing of complaint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-6</td>
<td>Contents of complaint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-7</td>
<td>Service of complaint and hearing notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-8</td>
<td>Answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-9</td>
<td>Failure to appear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-10</td>
<td>Amendments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-11</td>
<td>Motions by parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-12</td>
<td>Ruling or order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-13</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-14</td>
<td>Witnesses and depositions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-15</td>
<td>Application for subpoenas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-16</td>
<td>Revocation of subpoenas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-17</td>
<td>Enforcement of subpoenas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-18</td>
<td>Witness fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-19</td>
<td>Hearings on complaint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-20</td>
<td>Duty and authority of hearings officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-21</td>
<td>Transfer of case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-22</td>
<td>Disqualification of hearings officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-23</td>
<td>Appearance by legal counsel or representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-24</td>
<td>Stipulation of facts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-25</td>
<td>Objections to conduct of hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-26</td>
<td>Rules of evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-27</td>
<td>Judicial notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-28</td>
<td>Contemptuous conduct at hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-29</td>
<td>Oral arguments and briefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-30</td>
<td>Report and recommended order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-31</td>
<td>Interlocutory order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§12-41-32</td>
<td>Contents of report and recommended order</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
§12-41-33 Consultation on issues of facts
§12-41-34 Filing of report and recommended order
§12-41-35 Exceptions to report and recommended order
§12-41-36 Decision and order
§12-41-37 Appeal from the board
§12-41-38 Appeal from circuit court

Subchapter 3 Determination of a Collective Bargaining Unit and Election and Certification of Representatives

§12-41-39 Determination of collective bargaining unit
§12-41-40 Filing of petition
§12-41-41 Hearing on petition
§12-41-42 Procedure following report
§12-41-43 Election and certification as representative
§12-41-44 Contents of petition
§12-41-45 Pre-election conference, stipulation for election, hearing, and election
§12-41-46 Conduct of election and objections
§12-41-47 Certification of election
§12-41-48 Protested ballots
§12-41-49 Runoff elections

Subchapter 4 Referendum Concerning All-Union Agreement

§12-41-50 Authority for all-union agreement
§12-41-51 Rescission of authority and petition
§12-41-52 Contents of petition
§12-41-53 Election to rescind authority on hearing
§12-41-54 Conduct of hearing
§12-41-55 Balloting and the post-balloting procedures

Subchapter 5 Computation of Time and Certification of Documents

§12-41-56 Computation of time

§12-41-57 Certification of documents

Subchapter 6 Declaratory Rulings

§12-41-58 Petition for declaratory ruling
§12-41-59 Motion for intervention
§12-41-60 Declaratory order

Subchapter 7 Petition for a Temporary Restraining Order and Temporary Injunction

§12-41-61 Filing of complaint
§12-41-62 Preliminary investigation
§12-41-63 Procedure in conducting preliminary investigation
§12-41-64 Petition for injunctive relief
§12-41-65 Hearing on complaint following injunctive relief
§12-41-66 Disposition of injunctive relief

Subchapter 8 Amendments to the Rules

§12-41-67 Adoption, amendment, or repeal of rules
§12-41-68 Petition for adoption, amendment, or repeal of rules

Chapter 42 Hawaii Public Employment Relations Board Rules of Practice and Procedure

Subchapter 1 Rules of General Applicability

§12-42-1 Scope
§12-42-2 Construction of rules
§12-42-3 Subchapters
§12-42-4 Definitions
§12-42-5 The board
§12-42-6 Public records
§12-42-7 Appearance and practice before the board
§12-42-8 Proceedings before the board
§12-42-9 Declaratory rulings by the board
§12-42-10 Adoption, amendment, or repeal of rules
§§12-42-11 to 15 (Reserved)
Subchapter 2  Determination of Optional  
  Appropriate Bargaining  
  Unit, Selection of  
  Exclusive Bargaining  
  Representative, and  
  Decertification Pursuant  
  to Sections 89-6 and 89-7,  
  HRS  

§12-42-16 Scope  
§12-42-17 Petition for determination of  
  optional appropriate bargaining  
  unit  
§12-42-18 Petition for selection of exclusive  
  bargaining representative  
§12-42-19 Petition for decertification  
§12-42-20 Petition for clarification or  
  amendment of certification  
§12-42-21 Petition for inclusion or exclusion  
  of supervisory employees  
§12-42-22 Filing of petition for  
  determination of optional  
  appropriate bargaining unit,  
  selection of exclusive  
  bargaining representative, or  
  decertification  
§12-42-23 Evidence of showing of interest  
§12-42-24 Withdrawal of petitions  
§12-42-25 Notice of pending petitions  
§12-42-26 Investigation  
§12-42-27 Stipulation for consent election  
§12-42-28 List of eligible voters  
§12-42-29 Notice of hearing  
§12-42-30 Prehearing conference  
§12-42-31 Hearing  
§12-42-32 Notice of election  
§12-42-33 Election procedure  
§12-42-34 Hearing on challenges or  
  objections  
§12-42-35 Certification or new election  
§12-42-36 Conclusive determination  
§§12-42-37 to 40 (Reserved)  

Subchapter 3  Prohibited Practices  
  Pursuant to Sections 89-13 and 89-14, HRS  

§12-42-41 Scope  
§12-42-42 Complaint  
§12-42-43 Amendment

Subchapter 4  Resolution of Disputes,  
  Grievances, and Impasses  
  Pursuant to Section 89-11,  
  HRS  

§12-42-56 Scope  
§12-42-57 Policy  
§12-42-58 Register of mediators  
§12-42-59 Register of fact-finders  
§12-42-60 Register of arbitrators  
§12-42-61 Notice of impasse  
§12-42-62 Investigation of impasse  
§12-42-63 Appointment of mediator  
§12-42-64 Duties of mediator  
§12-42-65 Confidential information  
§12-42-66 Report of mediator  
§12-42-67 Appointment and certification of  
  fact-finding board  
§12-42-68 Duties of fact-finding board  
§12-42-69 Report of fact-finding board  
§12-42-70 Notification of arbitration  
§12-42-71 Selection and certification of  
  arbitration panel  
§12-42-72 Duties of arbitration panel  
§12-42-73 Findings and decision of  
  arbitration panel  
§12-42-74 Payment for mediation, fact-  
  finding, and arbitration  
§12-42-75 Firefighters’ disputes  
§12-42-76 Closing of impasse cases  
§§12-42-77 to 80 (Reserved)  

Subchapter 5  Procedures Relating to  
  Strikes, Rights and  
  Prohibitions Pursuant to  
  Section 89-12, HRS  

§12-42-81 Scope  
§12-42-82 Petition  
§12-42-83 Amendment of petition
§12-42-84 Withdrawal of petition  §12-42-131 Statistical data
§12-42-85 Answer  §12-42-132 Public records
§12-42-86 Preliminary investigation  §§12-42-133 to 135 (Reserved)
§12-42-87 Hearing
§§12-42-89 to 95 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Determination of Reasonable Service Fees Pursuant to Section 89-4, HRS

§12-42-96 to 101 Repealed
§§12-42-102 to 105 (Reserved)

Subchapter 7 Financial Reports of Employee Organizations Pursuant to Section 89-15, HRS

§12-42-106 Scope  §12-42-107 Financial report
§12-42-108 Petition  §12-42-109 Amendment
§12-42-110 Withdrawal  §12-42-111 Answer
§12-42-112 Prehearing conference  §12-42-113 Hearing
§12-42-114 Decision and order  §§12-42-115 to 120 (Reserved)

Subchapter 8 Resolution of Disputes Concerning Cost Items Pursuant to Section 89-5, HRS

§12-42-121 Scope  §12-42-122 Jurisdiction of board
§§12-42-123 to 125 (Reserved)

Subchapter 9 Reference Materials Pursuant to Section 89-5, HRS

§12-42-126 Scope  §12-42-127 Constitution, charter, by-laws
§12-42-128 Collective bargaining agreements  §12-42-129 Statutes, ordinances, rules, regulations, orders, policies
§12-42-130 Information and data

Chapter 43 Labor and Industrial Relations Appeals Board Rules of Practice and Procedure

Repealed

Chapter 44 State Fire Council Rules of Practice and Procedures

Subchapter 1 General Provisions  §12-44-1 Procedure  §12-44-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Public Records and Information  §12-44-11 Public inspection  §12-44-12 Information  §12-44-13 Cost of public records

Subchapter 3 Adoption, Amendment, or Repeal of Rules  §12-44-21 Petition  §12-44-22 Form and content of petition  §12-44-23 Consideration of petition  §12-44-24 Notice of proposed rulemaking
§12-44-25 Conduct of hearing
§12-44-26 Action

Subchapter 4 Declaratory Ruling

§12-44-31 Petition
§12-44-32 Form and content of petition
§12-44-33 Non-issuance of declaratory order
§12-44-34 Consideration and disposition of petition

Subchapter 5 Appeals from Decisions of the State Fire Council

§12-44-41 Scope
§12-44-42 Filing of appeal
§12-44-43 Statement of appeal
§12-44-44 Contested case hearing before the council or hearing officer
§12-44-45 Time and place of hearing and notice
§12-44-46 Docket
§12-44-47 Computation of time; extension of time
§12-44-48 Documents
§12-44-49 Deposition; application for
§12-44-50 Depositions; person before whom taken, oath, examination and cross-examination, record of examination, filing of deposition
§12-44-51 Use of depositions
§12-44-52 Presiding officer; powers and duties
§12-44-53 Reassignment of appeal
§12-44-54 Conduct of hearing
§12-44-55 Recommended decision
§12-44-56 Proposed decision
§12-44-57 Filing of exceptions; extension of time; finality of proposed decision
§12-44-58 Argument on exceptions
§12-44-59 Final decision

Subchapter 6 Other Contested Case Hearings

§12-44-71 Applicability of subchapter 6
§12-44-72 Notice of hearing
§12-44-73 Conduct of hearing

Chapter 45 State Fire Council

§12-45-1 Definitions
§12-45-2 Adoption of the Uniform Fire Code
§12-45-3 Amendments to Section 1.101, UFC
§12-45-4 Amendments to Section 2.101, UFC
§12-45-5 Amendments to Section 2.201(a), UFC
§12-45-6 Amendments to Section 2.201(b), UFC
§12-45-7 Amendments to Section 2.203, UFC
§12-45-8 Amendments to Section 2.203, UFC
§12-45-9 Amendments to Section 2.303, UFC
§12-45-10 Amendments to Section 2.304(a), UFC
§12-45-10.01 Amendments to Section 2.304(b), UFC
§12-45-11 Repealed
§12-45-12 Amendments to Section 2.304(c), UFC
§12-45-13 Amendments to Section 4.108, UFC
§12-45-14 to 16 Repealed
§12-45-16.01 Amendments to Section 9.104, UFC
§12-45-16.02 Amendments to section 9.105, UFC
§12-45-17 Amendments to Section 9.106, UFC
§12-45-17.01 Amendments to section 9.117, UFC
§12-45-17.02 Amendments to Section 9.121, UFC
§12-45-18 Amendments to Section 9.122, UFC
§12-45-19 Amendments to Section 9.124, UFC
§12-45-19.01 Amendments to Section 10.207(c), UFC
§12-45-19.02 Renumbered and amendments to section 10.207(l), UFC
§12-45-20 Amendments to Section 10.209, UFC
§12-45-20.01 Repealed
§12-45-20.02 Amendment to Section 10.301(c), UFC
§12-45-21 Amendments to Section 10.301(f), UFC
§12-45-22 Amendments to Section 10.302(a), UFC
§12-45-23 Amendments to Section 10.302(b), UFC
§12-45-24 Amendments to Section 10.302, UFC
§12-45-24.01 Amendments to Section 10.303, UFC
§12-45-25 Renumbered to Section 12-45-46.01, Hawaii Administrative Rules
§12-45-25.01 Renumbered to Section 12-45-46.02, Hawaii Administrative Rules
§12-45-26 Amendments to Section 10.305(a), UFC
§12-45-27 Amendments to Section 10.305(b), UFC
§12-45-28 Amendments to Section 10.306(a), UFC
§12-45-29 Amendments to Section 10.306(b)1, UFC
§12-45-30 Amendments to Section 10.306(b)3, UFC
§12-45-31 Amendments to Section 10.306(c)5, UFC
§12-45-31.01 Amendments to Section 10.306(h), UFC
§12-45-32 Amendments to Section 10.309(c), UFC
§12-45-33 Amendments to Table 10.309, UFC
§12-45-34 Amendments to Section 10.310, UFC
§12-45-35 Repealed
§12-45-36 Amendments to Section 10.402(c), UFC
§12-45-37 Amendments to Section 11.101(a), UFC
§12-45-38 Deleting Section 11.107, UFC
§12-45-39 Adding Section 11.117, UFC
§12-45-39.01 Deleting Section 11.203(a), UFC
§12-45-39.02 Amendments to Section 11.203(b), (c), UFC
§12-45-40 Amendments to Section 11.204, UFC
§12-45-40.01 Deleting Section 11.208, UFC
§12-45-41 Repealed
§12-45-41.01 Amendments to Section 12.104, UFC
§12-45-42 Repealed
§12-45-43 Amendments to Section 12.106(d), UFC
§12-45-44 Repealed
§12-45-45 Amendments to Section 12.203(a), UFC
§12-45-45.01 Amendments to Section 12.203(b), UFC
§12-45-45.02 Amendments to Section 12.204, UFC
§12-45-45.03 Amendment to Section 12.205(a), UFC
§12-45-45.04 Adding section 12.301, UFC
§12-45-45.05 Amendments to Section 13.103, UFC
§12-45-45.06 Amendments to Section 14.104, UFC
§12-45-46 Amendments to Section 14.104.1, UFC
§12-45-46.01 Amendments to Section 14.104.2, UFC
§12-45-46.02 Adding Section 14.104.1, UFC
§12-45-46.03 Deleting Section 24.102, UFC
§12-45-46.04 Deleting Section 25.102, UFC
§12-45-46.05 Amendments to Section 25.101, UFC
§12-45-46.06 Deleting Section 25.116, UFC
§12-45-47 Amendments to Section 25.114(b), UFC
§12-45-48 Amendments to Section 25.114(c), UFC
§12-45-49 Amendments to Section 25.115, UFC
§12-45-49.01 Amendments to Section 25.107(d), UFC
§12-45-49.02 Amendments to Section 25.108, UFC
§12-45-49.03 Amendments to Section 25.112, UFC
§12-45-50 Amendments to Section 25.112, UFC
§12-45-51 Amendments to Section 25.114(b), UFC
§12-45-52 Amendments to Section 25.115, UFC
§12-45-53 Deleting Section 25.116, UFC
§12-45-54 Deleting Section 25.116, UFC
§12-45-55 Deleting Section 27.102, UFC
§12-45-56 Deleting Section 28.102, UFC
§12-45-57 Deleting Section 29.102, UFC
§12-45-58 Deleting Section 30.101, UFC  §12-45-88 Amendments to Section 79.601(a), UFC
§12-45-59 Deleting Section 31.102, UFC  §12-45-89 Amendments to Section 79.601(b), UFC
§12-45-60 Amendments to Section 31.106, UFC  §12-45-90 Amended and renumbered to Section 12-45-89.05, Hawaii Administrative Rules
§12-45-61 Amendments to Section 32.101, UFC  §12-45-91 Amended and renumbered to Section 12-45-89.05, Hawaii Administrative Rules
§12-45-62 Amendments to Section 32.102, UFC  §12-45-92 Amended and renumbered to Section 12-45-89.05, Hawaii Administrative Rules
§12-45-63 Amendments to Section 32.105, UFC  §12-45-93 Amended and renumbered to Section 12-45-89.05, Hawaii Administrative Rules
§12-45-64 Amendments to Section 32.106, UFC  §12-45-94 Amendments to Section 79.908, UFC
§12-45-65 Amendments to Section 32.109, UFC  §12-45-95 Deleting Sections 79.1101 to 79.1112, UFC
§12-45-66 Deleting Section 33.102, UFC  §12-45-96 Deleting Section 79.1201, UFC
§12-45-67 Deleting Section 34.102, UFC  §12-45-97 Deleting Section 79.1202, UFC
§12-45-68 Amendments to Section 34.104, UFC  §12-45-98 Amendments to Paragraph 1 of Section 79.1410, UFC
§12-45-69 Deleting Section 35.103, UFC  §12-45-99 Deleting Section 79.1701, UFC
§12-45-70 Deleting Section 36.102, UFC  §12-45-100 Deleting Section 79.1803, UFC
§12-45-71 Deleting Section 46.102, UFC  §12-45-101 Deleting Section 80.103, UFC
§12-45-72 Deleting Sections 47.101 to 47.112, UFC  §12-45-101.01 Amendments to Section 80.301(w)2, UFC
§12-45-73 Deleting Section 48.102, UFC  §12-45-102 Deleting Section 81.103, UFC
§12-45-74 Deleting Section 49.101(c), UFC  §12-45-102.01 Repealed
§12-45-75 Deleting Section 50.103, UFC  §12-45-103 Amendments to Section 82.102(a), UFC
§12-45-75.01 Deleting Section 51.103, UFC  §12-45-103.01 Repealed
§12-45-76 Deleting Section 62.102, UFC  §12-45-104 Deleting Section 83.101, UFC
§12-45-77 Deleting Section 63.103, UFC  §12-45-104.01 Amendments to Section 84.102(c), UFC
§12-45-78 Deleting Section 74.103, UFC
§12-45-79 Deleting Section 75.103, UFC
§12-45-79.01 Adding Section 75.603, UFC
§12-45-80 Deleting Section 76.102, UFC
§12-45-81 Deleting Sections 77.101 to 77.410, UFC
§12-45-82 Amendments to Section 78.101, UFC
§12-45-83 Amendments to Section 78.102(c), UFC
§12-45-84 Amendments to Section 78.102, UFC
§12-45-85 Adding Section 78.107, UFC
§12-45-86 Amendments to Section 79.103, UFC
§12-45-87 Amendments to Section 79.201(e), UFC
§12-45-87.01 Deleting Section 79.205(c), UFC
§12-45-88 Amendments to Section 79.601(b), UFC
§12-45-89.01 Repealed
§12-45-89.02 Repealed
§12-45-89.03 Amendments to Section 79.901, UFC
§12-45-89.04 Amendments to Section 79.902, UFC
§12-45-89.05 Amendments to Section 79.903, UFC
§12-45-90.1 Amended and renumbered to Section 12-45-89.05, Hawaii Administrative Rules
§12-45-91 Amended and renumbered to Section 12-45-89.05, Hawaii Administrative Rules
§12-45-92 Amended and renumbered to Section 12-45-89.05, Hawaii Administrative Rules
§12-45-93 Amended and renumbered to Section 12-45-89.05, Hawaii Administrative Rules
§12-45-94 Amendments to Section 79.908, UFC
§12-45-95 Deleting Sections 79.1101 to 79.1112, UFC
§12-45-96 Deleting Section 79.1201, UFC
§12-45-97 Deleting Section 79.1202, UFC
§12-45-98 Amendments to Paragraph 1 of Section 79.1410, UFC
§12-45-99 Deleting Section 79.1701, UFC
§12-45-100 Deleting Section 79.1803, UFC
§12-45-101 Deleting Section 80.103, UFC
§12-45-101.01 Amendments to Section 80.301(w)2, UFC
§12-45-102 Deleting Section 81.103, UFC
§12-45-102.01 Repealed
§12-45-103 Amendments to Section 82.102(a), UFC
§12-45-103.01 Repealed
§12-45-104 Deleting Section 83.101, UFC
§12-45-104.01 Amendments to Section 84.102(c), UFC
§12-45-105 Adopting Appendix 1-C, UFC
§12-45-105.01 Amendments to Appendix I-C, UFC
§12-45-106 Adopting Appendix III-C, UFC
§12-45-107 Adopting Appendix V-A, UFC
§12-45-108 Repeal of previous state fire code

Subchapter 2 Fireworks
Part I Definitions
§12-45-310.01 Definitions

Part II Licenses
§12-45-311.01 General license provisions
§12-45-311.02 Application for licenses

Part III Fireworks Permit
§12-45-312.01 Types of permits
§12-45-312.02 General permit provisions
§12-45-312.03 Permits for non-aerial common fireworks
§12-45-312.04 Applications for permit

Part IV Appeals
§12-45-313.01 Appeals

Part V General Prohibitions
§12-45-314.01 Unlawful to remove or extract pyrotechnic contents
§12-45-314.02 Unlawful to throw any ignited fireworks from a moving vehicle
§12-45-314.03 Unlawful to set off fireworks in vicinity of health care facilities and facilities for animals
§12-45-314.04 Unlawful to set off fireworks by schools
§12-45-314.05 Unlawful to set off fireworks on public ways, in parks, canefields, or places of worship
§12-45-314.06 Unlawful to set off fireworks from a hotel
§12-45-314.07 Prohibitions relating to minors below age eighteen years

Part VI Penalties
§12-45-315.01 Penalty

Chapter 46
Civil Rights Commission

Subchapter 1 Procedure on Complaints
§12-46-1 Definitions
§12-46-2 Purpose
§12-46-3 Computation of time
§12-46-4 General inquiry
§12-46-5 Filing of complaint
§12-46-6 Contents of complaint
§12-46-6.1 Amendments
§12-46-7 Service of complaint
§12-46-8 Withdrawal of complaint
§12-46-9 Deferral of complaints filed with EEOC
§12-46-10 Jurisdiction over complaints filed with commission
§12-46-11 Dismissal of complaint
§12-46-12 Investigation, fact-finding conference, and discovery
§12-46-13 Predetermination settlement
§12-46-14 Notice of determination, conference, conciliation, and persuasion
§12-46-15 Conciliation agreement
§12-46-16 Compliance review and reports
§12-46-17 Demand letter
§12-46-18 Commencement of proceedings before hearings examiner
§12-46-19 Scheduling conference
§12-46-20 Notice of right to sue
§12-46-21 Record keeping requirements
§12-46-22 Representation by counsel
§12-46-23 Individual representing party
§12-46-24 Substitution of parties
§12-46-25 Intervention
§12-46-26 Consolidation
§12-46-27 Format and certification of pleadings
§12-46-28 Service, generally
§12-46-29 Service by whom
§12-46-30 Extensions of time
§12-46-31 Motions
§12-46-32 Powers of the hearings examiner in conducting hearing

Subpoenas
§12-46-33 Subpoenas
§12-46-34 Absence of hearings examiner
§12-46-35 Disqualification of hearings examiner or commissioner

§12-46-36 Evidence at hearing

§12-46-37 Decision, generally

§12-46-38 Motion for reconsideration

§12-46-39 Judicial review

§12-46-40 Ex parte communications

§12-46-41 Disclosure

§12-46-42 Prehearing conference

§12-46-43 Testimony at hearing

§12-46-44 Record of hearing

§12-46-45 Notice of hearing

§12-46-46 Hearings

§12-46-47 Procedure at hearing

§12-46-48 Motion to dismiss

§12-46-49 Taking of further evidence

§12-46-50 Proposed findings of fact and conclusions of law

§12-46-51 Proposed decision

§12-46-52 Service of proposed decision

§12-46-53 Decision, exceptions

§12-46-54 Statement in support of decision

§12-46-55 Transmittal to commission

§12-46-56 Argument on written exceptions

§12-46-57 No written exceptions

§12-46-58 Savings clause

§12-46-59 Disqualifications of hearings examiner or commissioner

§12-46-60 Evidence at hearing

§12-46-61 Decision, generally

§12-46-62 Motion for reconsideration

§12-46-63 Judicial review

§12-46-64 Ex parte communications

§12-46-65 Disclosure

§12-46-66 Prehearing conference

§12-46-67 Testimony at hearing

§12-46-68 Record of hearing

§12-46-69 Notice of hearing

§12-46-70 Hearings

§12-46-71 Procedure at hearing

§12-46-72 Motion to dismiss

§12-46-73 Taking of further evidence

§12-46-74 Proposed findings of fact and conclusions of law

§12-46-75 Order, effect

Subchapter 3 Rule Relief

§12-46-81 Contents of petition for rule relief

§12-46-82 Disposition

§12-46-83 Notice of determination

§12-46-84 Determination final

§12-46-85 Additional facts or supplemental memorandum

§12-46-86 Public hearing

§12-46-87 Notice of public hearing

§12-46-88 Procedure at public hearing

§12-46-89 Transcript of the testimony

§12-46-90 Decision

§12-46-91 No restriction on commission

Subchapter 4 Sex Discrimination

§12-46-101 General provisions

§12-46-102 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-103 Pre-employment practices

§12-46-104 Employee selection

§12-46-105 Terms, conditions, and privileges of employment

§12-46-106 Pregnancy, childbirth, and related medical conditions; general policy

§12-46-107 Hiring, retention, and accommodation of pregnant females

§12-46-108 Leave due to pregnancy, childbirth, or related medical conditions

§12-46-109 Sexual harassment

§12-46-110 Employment agencies

§12-46-111 Labor organizations

§12-46-112 to 120 Reserved

§12-46-121 General policy

§12-46-122 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-123 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-124 Employee selection

Subchapter 5 Marital Status Discrimination

§12-46-125 General policy

§12-46-126 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-127 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-128 Employee selection

§12-46-129 General policy

§12-46-130 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-131 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-132 Employee selection

§12-46-133 General policy

§12-46-134 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-135 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-136 Employee selection

§12-46-137 General policy

§12-46-138 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-139 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-140 Employee selection

§12-46-141 General policy

§12-46-142 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-143 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-144 Employee selection

§12-46-145 General policy

§12-46-146 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-147 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-148 Employee selection

§12-46-149 General policy

§12-46-150 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-151 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-152 Employee selection

§12-46-153 General policy

§12-46-154 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-155 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-156 Employee selection

§12-46-157 General policy

§12-46-158 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-159 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-160 Employee selection

§12-46-161 General policy

§12-46-162 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-163 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-164 Employee selection

§12-46-165 General policy

§12-46-166 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-167 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-168 Employee selection

§12-46-169 General policy

§12-46-170 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-171 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-172 Employee selection

§12-46-173 General policy

§12-46-174 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-175 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-176 Employee selection

§12-46-177 General policy

§12-46-178 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-179 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-180 Employee selection

§12-46-181 General policy

§12-46-182 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-183 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-184 Employee selection

§12-46-185 General policy

§12-46-186 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-187 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-188 Employee selection

§12-46-189 General policy

§12-46-190 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-191 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-192 Employee selection

§12-46-193 General policy

§12-46-194 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-195 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-196 Employee selection

§12-46-197 General policy

§12-46-198 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-199 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-200 Employee selection

§12-46-201 General policy

§12-46-202 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-203 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-204 Employee selection

§12-46-205 General policy

§12-46-206 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-207 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-208 Employee selection

§12-46-209 General policy

§12-46-210 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-211 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-212 Employee selection

§12-46-213 General policy

§12-46-214 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-215 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-216 Employee selection

§12-46-217 General policy

§12-46-218 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-219 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-220 Employee selection

§12-46-221 General policy

§12-46-222 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)

§12-46-223 Pre-employment practices and policies

§12-46-224 Employee selection
§12-46-125 Terms, conditions, and privileges of employment
§§12-46-126 to 130 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Age Discrimination
§12-46-131 General policy
§12-46-132 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)
§12-46-133 Pre-employment practices
§12-46-134 Employee selection
§12-46-135 Physical or medical examination of applicants and employees
§12-46-136 Bona fide employee benefit plan
§12-46-137 Prohibition of mandatory retirement
§12-46-138 Bona fide seniority systems
§12-46-139 Reduction in force
§§12-46-140 to 150 (Reserved)

Subchapter 7 Religious Discrimination
§12-46-151 General policies
§12-46-152 Pre-employment practices
§12-46-153 Employee selection
§12-46-154 Reasonable accommodation
§12-46-155 Alternatives for accommodating religious practices
§12-46-156 Payment of dues to labor organization
§12-46-157 Undue hardship
§§12-46-158 to 170 (Reserved)

Subchapter 8 Ancestry Discrimination
§12-46-171 General policies
§12-46-172 Bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ)
§12-46-173 Citizenship requirements
§12-46-174 Language
§12-46-175 Harassment
§12-46-176 Employee selection
§12-46-177 Pre-employment inquiries

Subchapter 9 Disability Discrimination
§12-46-181 General provisions
§12-46-182 Definitions
§12-46-183 Discrimination prohibited

§12-46-184 Limiting, segregating, and classifying
§12-46-185 Contractual or other arrangements
§12-46-186 Standards, criteria, or methods of administration
§12-46-187 Failure to make reasonable accommodation
§12-46-188 Qualification standards, tests, and other selection criteria
§12-46-189 Retaliation, coercion, interference, or intimidation
§12-46-190 Prohibited medical examinations and inquiries
§12-46-191 Medical examinations and inquiries specifically permitted
§12-46-192 Specific activities permitted
§12-46-193 Defenses

Subchapter 20 Real Property Transaction Discrimination
§12-46-301 General provisions
§12-46-302 Definitions
§12-46-303 Construction
§12-46-304 Record keeping requirements
§12-46-305 Discriminatory practices
§12-46-306 Discrimination on the basis of disability
§12-46-307 Discrimination on the basis of familial status
§12-46-308 Discriminatory financial practices
§12-46-309 Blockbusting
§12-46-310 Prohibited interference, coercion, or intimidation
§12-46-311 Other discriminatory practices
§12-46-312 Restrictive covenants and conditions
§12-46-313 Exemptions
§12-46-314 Religious institutions
§12-46-315 Public contractors
§12-46-316 Responsibility for discriminatory practices
§12-46-317 Causation standard
§12-46-318 Defenses
# Chapter 47
## Labor and Industrial Relations
### Appeals Board Rules of Practice and Procedure

#### Subchapter 1 General Provisions

| §12-47-1 | Purpose and short title |
| §12-47-2 | Definitions |
| §12-47-3 | The board |
| §§12-47-4 to 9 (Reserved) | |

#### Subchapter 2 General Requirements in Proceedings Before the Board

| §12-47-10 | Appearance and practice before the board |
| §12-47-11 | Standards of conduct |
| §12-47-12 | Time for filing documents |
| §12-47-13 | Format for pleadings and other documents |
| §12-47-14 | Custody of records |
| §12-47-15 | Retention of documents by the board |
| §12-47-16 | Copies |
| §12-47-17 | Defective documents |
| §12-47-18 | Service of process |
| §12-47-19 | Computation of time |

#### Subchapter 3 Pre-Trial Procedures

| §12-47-20 | Limitation of issues on appeal |
| §12-47-21 | Initial conference |
| §12-47-22 | Pretrial order |
| §12-47-23 | Dismissal for non-appearance |
| §12-47-24 | Remand for director's determination of certain issues |
| §12-47-25 | Substitution of parties |
| §12-47-26 | Joinder of parties |
| §12-47-27 | Consolidation or separation |
| §12-47-28 | Discontinuance of appeal |
| §12-47-29 (Reserved) | |

#### Subchapter 4 Discovery, Subpoenas, and Motions

| §12-47-30 | Request for subpoenas |
| §12-47-31 | Depositions and discovery |
| §12-47-32 | Motions, generally |

#### Subchapter 5 Procedures at Trial/Hearing

| §12-47-33 | Motion to dismiss |
| §12-47-34 | Motion for stay of director's decision and order |
| §12-47-35 | Enlargement |
| §§12-47-36 to 39 (Reserved) | |

#### Subchapter 6 Post-Trial Matters

| §12-47-40 | Order of presentation |
| §12-47-41 | Rules of evidence |
| §12-47-42 | Conduct of hearing and evidence |
| §12-47-43 | Cross examination |
| §12-47-44 | Limiting number of witnesses |
| §12-47-45 | Waiver of procedures, informal disposition |
| §12-47-46 | Rulings on evidentiary matters |
| §12-47-47 | Official notice of facts |
| §12-47-48 | Sanctions for contumacious conduct |
| §12-47-49 (Reserved) | |

#### Subchapter 7 Procedure in Adoption, Amendment, or Repeal of Rules

| §12-47-50 | Briefs |
| §12-47-51 | Service of decisions and orders |
| §12-47-52 | Effective date |
| §12-47-53 | Reconsideration or reopening of decision or order |
| §12-47-54 | Correction of records |
| §12-47-55 | Approval of attorney's fees |
| §12-47-56 | Record on appeal from board decisions |
| §§12-47-57 to 59 (Reserved) | |

| §12-47-60 | Adoption, amendment, or repeal of rules |
| §12-47-61 | Conduct of public hearing on proposed rulemaking |

---
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Subtitle 8 Division of Occupational Safety and Health

Part 1 General, Legal, and Administrative Provisions for Occupational Safety and Health

Chapter 50 General Provisions and Definitions

\(\S12-50-1\) Application

\(\S12-50-2\) Definitions

\(\S12-50-3\) Use of existing equipment

\(\S12-50-4\) Sufficiency of safeguards

\(\S12-50-5\) Minimum standards

\(\S12-50-6\) Computation of time

\(\S12-50-7\) Repealed

\(\S12-50-8\) Repealed

\(\S12-50-9\) Incorporation by reference

Chapter 51 Inspections, Citations, and Proposed Penalties

\(\S12-51-1\) Purpose and scope

\(\S12-51-2\) Posting of notice

\(\S12-51-3\) Authority for inspection

\(\S12-51-4\) Objection to inspection

\(\S12-51-5\) Entry not a waiver

\(\S12-51-6\) Advance notice of inspections

\(\S12-51-7\) Conduct of inspections

\(\S12-51-8\) Representatives of employers and employees

\(\S12-51-9\) Trade secrets

\(\S12-51-10\) Consultation with employees

\(\S12-51-11\) Complaints by employees

\(\S12-51-12\) Inspection not warranted; informal review

\(\S12-51-13\) Imminent danger

\(\S12-51-14\) Citations

\(\S12-51-15\) Proposed penalties

\(\S12-51-16\) Posting of citations

\(\S12-51-17\) Modification of correction period

\(\S12-51-18\) Employee contests of correction period

\(\S12-51-19\) Employer contests of citation, proposed penalty or both

\(\S12-51-20\) Failure to correct a violation

\(\S12-51-21\) Informal conferences

\(\S12-51-22\) Abatement verification

Chapter 52 Recording and Reporting Occupational Injuries and Illnesses

\(\S12-52-1\) Purpose and scope

\(\S12-52-2\) Log and summary of occupational injuries and illnesses

\(\S12-52-3\) Period covered

\(\S12-52-4\) Supplementary record

\(\S12-52-5\) Annual summary

\(\S12-52-6\) Retention of records

\(\S12-52-7\) Access to records

\(\S12-52-8\) Reporting of fatality or multiple hospitalization incidents

\(\S12-52-9\) Falsification or failure to keep records or report

\(\S12-52-10\) Change of ownership

\(\S12-52-11\) Petitions for recordkeeping exceptions

\(\S12-52-12\) Duties of employers

\(\S12-52-13\) Employees not in fixed establishments

\(\S12-52-14\) Repealed

\(\S12-52-15\) Annual OSHA injury and illness survey of ten or more employees

Chapter 53 Rules of Practice for Variances

Subchapter 1 General

\(\S12-53-1\) Purpose and scope

\(\S12-53-2\) Effect of variances

\(\S12-53-3\) Public notice of a granted variance

\(\S12-53-4\) Form of documents

\(\S12-53-5\) Repealed

Subchapter 2 Application for Variances and Other Relief

\(\S12-53-6\) Variance and other relief for inability to comply

\(\S12-53-7\) Variances and other relief for use of alternate safety practices, etc.
§12-53-8 Modification, revocation, and renewal of rules and orders
§12-53-9 Action on applications
§12-53-10 Requests for hearing on applications
§12-53-11 Consolidation of proceedings

Subchapter 3 Hearings

§12-53-12 Notice of hearing
§12-53-13 Manner of service
§12-53-14 Hearing examiners; powers and duties
§12-53-15 Prehearing conferences
§12-53-16 Consent findings and rules or orders
§12-53-17 Discovery
§12-53-18 Hearings
§12-53-19 Decisions of hearing examiners
§12-53-20 Appeals
§12-53-21 Transmission of record
§12-53-22 Decision of the director

Subchapter 4 Summary Decisions

§12-53-23 Motion for summary decision
§12-53-24 Summary decision

Subchapter 5 Effect of Initial Decisions

§12-53-25 Appeal of a hearing examiner's decision
§12-53-26 Finality for appeals board review

Chapter 55
Rules of DOSH Practice and Procedure Concerning DOSH Access to Employee Medical Records

§12-55-1 General policy
§12-55-2 Scope and application
§12-55-3 Director
§12-55-4 DOSH medical records officer
§12-55-5 Principal DOSH investigator
§12-55-6 Requirement for written access order
§12-55-7 Approval criteria for written access order
§12-55-8 Content of written access order
§12-55-9 Special situations concerning written access order
§12-55-10 Presentation of written access order and notice to employees
§12-55-11 Objections concerning a written access order
§12-55-12 Removal of direct personal identifiers
§12-55-13 Internal agency use of personal identifiable employee medical information
§12-55-14 Security procedures
§12-55-15 Retention and destruction of records
§12-55-16 Agency analysis using personal identifiable employee medical information
§12-55-17 Annual report
§12-55-18 Inter-agency transfer and public disclosure

Chapter 54
Adoption, Amendments, or Repeal of Rules and Standards

§12-54-1 Purpose and scope
§12-54-2 Petition
§12-54-3 Additional or alternative procedural requirements
§12-54-4 Procedure for rulemaking
§12-54-5 Nature of hearings
§12-54-6 Decision
§12-54-7 Emergency rules
§12-54-8 Effective date of action on rules
§12-54-9 Construction of chapter

Chapter 56
Fees

§12-56-1 Purpose and scope
§12-56-2 Safety and health professionals
§12-56-3 Public notices for variances
§12-56-4 Explosives
§12-56-5 Training materials
Chapter 57
Discrimination Against Employees
Exercising Rights Under Chapter 396, Hawaii Revised Statutes

Subchapter 1 General
§12-57-1 General requirements under section 396-8(e), HRS
§12-57-2 Persons prohibited from discriminating
§12-57-3 Unprotected activities distinguished

Subchapter 2 Specific Protections
§12-57-4 Complaints under or related to section 396-8(e), HRS
§12-57-5 Proceedings under or related to section 396-8(e), HRS
§12-57-6 Testimony
§12-57-7 Exercise of any right afforded by section 396-8(e), HRS

Subchapter 3 Procedures
§12-57-8 Filing of complaint for discrimination
§12-57-9 Notification of director's determination
§12-57-10 Withdrawal of complaint
§12-57-11 Arbitration or other agency proceedings

Subchapter 4 Specific Subjects
§12-57-12 Employee refusal to comply with safety rules

Chapter 60
General Safety and Health Requirements

Part 2 General Industry

Chapter 61
Safety Training and Education

Chapter 62
Medical and First Aid

Chapter 62.1
Medical and First Aid

Chapter 63
Fire Protection

Chapter 63.1
Fire Protection
Chapter 64
Personal Protective and Life
Saving Equipment

REPEALED

Chapter 64.1
Personal Protective Equipment
§12-64.1-1 Incorporation of federal standard
§12-64.1-2 Respiratory protection
§12-64.1-3 Responsibility for personal
protective equipment
§12-64.1-4 Definitions

Chapter 65
Housekeeping
§12-65-1 General requirements
§12-65-2 Aisles and passageways
§12-65-3 Sources of standards
§12-65-4 Standards organization

Chapter 66
Illumination
REPEALED

Chapter 66.1
Illumination
§12-66.1-1 Incorporation by reference of
American National Standards
Institute A11.1-1965

Chapter 67
Sanitation
REPEALED

Chapter 67.1
Sanitation
§12-67.1-1 Incorporation of federal standard
§12-67.1-2 Field sanitation

Chapter 68
Temporary Labor Camps
REPEALED

Chapter 68.1
Temporary Labor Camps
§12-68.1-1 Incorporation of federal standard

Chapter 69
Ventilation
REPEALED

Chapter 69.1
Ventilation
§12-69.1-1 Incorporation of federal standard
§12-69.1-2 Definitions

Chapter 70
Signs, Signaling, and Barricading
§12-70-1 Definitions
§12-70-2 Accident prevention signs
§12-70-3 Signaling
§12-70-4 Barricades
§12-70-5 Repealed
§12-70-6 Repealed

Chapter 71
Means of Egress
REPEALED
### Chapter 72
**Work Areas and Working Surfaces**

- §12-72-1 Definitions
- §12-72-2 Floors
- §12-72-3 Guarding floor and wall openings
- §12-72-4 Stairs and ladders
- §§12-72-5 to 7 Repealed

### Chapter 73
**Material Handling, Storage, and Use**

- §12-73-1 Definitions
- §12-73-2 General requirements
- §12-73-3 Material storage
- §12-73-4 Rigging equipment (industrial slings) for material handling
- §12-73-5 Disposal of waste materials
- §12-73-6 Repealed
- §12-73-7 Repealed

### Chapter 74
**Hazardous Materials**

- §12-74-1 Definitions
- §12-74-2 Chemical
- §12-74-3 Special hazards

### Chapter 75
**Flammable and Combustible Liquids**

- §12-75-1 Definitions
- §12-75-2 General
- §12-75-3 Storage and handling of containers and portable tanks
- §12-75-4 Tank storage and handling
- §12-75-5 Piping, valves, and fittings
- §12-75-6 Industrial plants
- §12-75-7 Bulk plants
- §12-75-8 Service stations
- §12-75-9 Processing plants
- §12-75-10 Refineries, chemical plants, and distilleries
- §12-75-11 Spray finishing using flammable and combustible materials
- §12-75-12 Dip tanks containing flammable or combustible liquids

### Chapter 76
**Liquefied Petroleum Gases**

- §12-75-13 Repealed

### Chapter 77
**Logging and Wood Processing**

- §12-77.1-1 Incorporation of federal standard
- §12-77.1-2 Definitions

### Chapter 77.1
**Logging and Wood Processing**

### Chapter 78
**Welding, Cutting, and Brazing**

- §12-78-1 Definitions

### Chapter 78.1
**Welding, Cutting, and Brazing**

### Chapter 79
**Hand and Power Tools**

- §12-79-1 Definitions
- §12-79-2 General requirements
- §12-79-3 Abrasive wheels (portable)
- §12-79-4 Compressed air for cleaning
- §12-79-5 Electric power-operated hand tools
- §12-79-6 Explosive-actuated hand tools
- §12-79-7 Fuel-powered tools
- §12-79-8 Hydraulic-powered tools
- §12-79-9 Pneumatic-powered hand tools
- §12-79-10 Jacks
- §12-79-11 Power lawnmowers
§12-79-12 Woodworking portable powered tools
§12-79-13 Repealed
§12-79-14 Repealed

Chapter 80
Machinery and Machine Guarding

§12-80-1 Definitions
§12-80-2 General requirements for all machines
§12-80-3 Point of operation guarding
§12-80-4 Woodworking machinery requirements
§12-80-5 Abrasive wheel machinery
§12-80-6 Mills and calenders in the rubber and plastics industries
§12-80-7 Mechanical power presses
§12-80-8 Iron workers
§12-80-9 Forging machines
§12-80-10 Veneer machinery
§12-80-11 Mechanical power-transmission apparatus
§12-80-12 Farm field and farmstead equipment
§12-80-13 Repealed
§12-80-14 Repealed

Chapter 81
Motor Vehicles, Mechanized Equipment, and Marine Operations

§12-81-1 Definitions
§12-81-2 General requirements
§12-81-3 Motor vehicles
§12-81-4 Servicing multi-piece and single-piece rim wheels
§12-81-5 Repealed
§12-81-5.1 Powered industrial trucks
§12-81-6 Roll-over protective structures (ROPS) for tractors used in agricultural operations
§12-81-7 Marine operations and equipment
§12-81-8 Repealed
§12-81-9 Repealed

Chapter 82
Ladders, Scaffolds, and Other Working Surfaces

§12-82-1 Definitions
§12-82-2 Ladders
§12-82-3 Scaffolds
§12-82-4 Manually propelled mobile ladder stands and scaffolds (towers)
§12-82-5 Other working surfaces
§12-82-6 Dockboards (bridge plates)
§12-82-7 Repealed
§12-82-8 Repealed

Chapter 83
Powered Platforms

§12-83-1 Definitions
§12-83-2 Powered platforms for exterior and interior building maintenance
§12-83-3 Vehicle-mounted elevating and rotating work platforms
§12-83-4 Powered platforms for wind turbines
§12-83-5 Repealed

Chapter 84
Cranes, Derricks, and Helicopters

§12-84-1 Definitions
§12-84-2 Cranes and derricks
§12-84-3 Crawler, locomotive, and truck cranes
§12-84-4 Overhead and gantry cranes
§12-84-5 Hammerhead tower cranes
§12-84-6 Derricks
§12-84-7 Floating cranes and derricks
§12-84-8 Helicopters
§12-84-9 Repealed
§12-84-10 Repealed

Chapter 85
Material Hoists

§12-85-1 Definitions
§12-85-2 General requirements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 85</th>
<th>Brakes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-85-3</td>
<td>Brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-85-4</td>
<td>Unauthorized operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-85-5</td>
<td>Operation in vicinity of overhead power lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-85-6</td>
<td>Standard signals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-85-7</td>
<td>Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-85-8</td>
<td>Electric and chain hoists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-85-9</td>
<td>Overhead hoists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-85-10</td>
<td>Base-mounted drum hoists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-85-11</td>
<td>Parts subject to wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-85-12</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-85-13</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 86</th>
<th>Conveyors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-1</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-2</td>
<td>Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-3</td>
<td>Belts, chains, and cables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-4</td>
<td>Guards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-5</td>
<td>Lubrication of bearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-6</td>
<td>Adjustments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-7</td>
<td>Backstops and brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-8</td>
<td>Overload protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-9</td>
<td>Hinged sections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-10</td>
<td>Counterweights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-11</td>
<td>Guards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-12</td>
<td>Interlocking devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-13</td>
<td>Transfer, loading, and discharge points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-14</td>
<td>Portable conveyors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-15</td>
<td>Obstruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-16</td>
<td>Catwalks; platforms; balconies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-17</td>
<td>Wall and floor openings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-18</td>
<td>Inspection doors and openings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-19</td>
<td>Crossovers; aisles; passages; stairways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-20</td>
<td>Safety devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-21</td>
<td>Tunnels and pits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-22</td>
<td>Hoppers and chutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-23</td>
<td>Safe operating provisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-24</td>
<td>Prime movers and controls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-25</td>
<td>Specific safety standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-26</td>
<td>Aerial tramways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-27</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-86-28</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 87</th>
<th>Abrasive Blasting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-87-1</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-87-2</td>
<td>Abrasive-blasting cleaning nozzles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-87-3</td>
<td>Dust hazards from abrasive blasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-87-4</td>
<td>Blast cleaning enclosures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-87-5</td>
<td>Exhaust ventilation systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-87-6</td>
<td>Personal protection equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-87-7</td>
<td>Air supply and air compressors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-87-8</td>
<td>Operational procedures and general safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-87-9</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-87-10</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 88</th>
<th>Bakery Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-88-1</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-88-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-88-3</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 89</th>
<th>Electrical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-89-1</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-89-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-89-3</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 90</th>
<th>Storage Batteries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-90-1</td>
<td>General requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-90-2</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-90-3</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 91</th>
<th>Air Receivers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-91-1</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-91-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-91-3</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 92
Telecommunications
REPEALED

Chapter 92.1
Telecommunications
§12-92.1-1 Incorporation of federal standard
§12-92.1-2 Definitions

Chapter 93
Laundry Machinery and Operations
REPEALED

Chapter 94
Tree or Brush Cutting, Trimming, or Removal, Including Around or Near Power Lines or Power Facilities
REPEALED

Chapter 95
Textiles and Needle Trades
REPEALED

Chapter 95.1
Textiles
§12-95.1-1 Incorporation of federal standard
§12-95.1-2 Definitions

Chapter 96
Window Cleaning
REPEALED

Chapter 97
Commercial Diving Operations
REPEALED

Chapter 97.1
Commercial Diving Operations
§12-97.1-1 Incorporation of federal standard
§12-97.1-2 Definitions

Chapter 98
Explosives and Blasting Agents
REPEALED

Chapter 98.1
Explosives and Blasting Agents
§12-98.1-1 Incorporation of federal standard
§12-98.1-2 Definitions

Chapter 99
Hazardous Waste Operations and Emergency Response
REPEALED

Chapter 99.1
Hazardous Waste Operations and Emergency Response
§12-99.1-1 Incorporation of federal standard
§12-99.1-2 Definitions

Chapter 100
Grain Handling Facilities
REPEALED
Chapter 100.1
Grain Handling Facilities

§12-100.1-1 Incorporation of federal standard

Chapter 101
Control of Hazardous Energy Sources (Lockout/Tagout)

REPEALED

Chapter 101.1
Control of Hazardous Energy Sources (Lockout/Tagout)

§12-101.1-1 Incorporation of federal standard
§12-101.1-2 Definitions

Chapter 102
Office Work Environment

REPEALED

Chapter 103
Process Safety Management of Highly Hazardous Chemicals

REPEALED

Chapter 103.1
Process Safety Management of Highly Hazardous Chemicals

§12-103.1-1 Incorporation of federal standard
§12-103.1-2 Definitions

Chapter 104
Permit-Required Confined Spaces

§12-104-1 Incorporation of federal standard
§12-104-2 Definitions

Chapter 105
Electric Power Generation, Transmission, and Distribution

§12-105-1 Incorporation of federal standard
§12-105-2 Definitions

Part 3 Construction Standards

Chapter 110
General Safety and Health Requirements

§12-110-1 Application
§12-110-2 Safety And Health Programs
§12-110-3 Safety inspections
§12-110-4 Emplyee responsibilities
§12-110-5 Removal of safety devices
§12-110-6 Use of intoxicants or drugs
§12-110-7 Requirements of competence
§12-110-8 Requirement of quality

Chapter 111
Safety Training and Education

REPEALED

Chapter 111.1
Safety Training and Education

§12-111.1-1 Incorporation Of Federal Standard
§12-111.1-2 Definitions

Chapter 112
Medical and First Aid

REPEALED

Chapter 112.1
Medical and First Aid

§12-112.1-1 Incorporation Of Federal Standard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 113</th>
<th>Chapter 116</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Protection and Prevention</td>
<td>Illumination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 113.1</th>
<th>Chapter 116.1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Protection and Prevention</td>
<td>Illumination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-113.1-1</td>
<td>§12-116.1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-113.1-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Definitions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 114</th>
<th>Chapter 117</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Protective and Life Saving Equipment</td>
<td>Sanitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 114.1</th>
<th>Chapter 117.1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Protective and Life Saving Equipment</td>
<td>Sanitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td>§12-117.1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-114.2-1</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-114.2-2</td>
<td>§12-117.1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Definitions</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 114.2</th>
<th>Chapter 118</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Protective and Life Saving Equipment</td>
<td>Ventilation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-114.2-1</td>
<td>§12-118.1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-114.2-2</td>
<td>§12-118.1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Definitions</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-114.2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsibility for personal protective equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 115</th>
<th>Chapter 118.1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housekeeping</td>
<td>Ventilation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 115.1</th>
<th>Chapter 119</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housekeeping</td>
<td>Signs, Signaling and Barricading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| §12-115.1-1  | §12-119 |
| Incorporation of federal standard | Signs, Signaling and Barricading |
| §12-119     |            |
|            | Definitions |
Chapter 119.1
Signs, Signals, and Barricades
§12-119.1-1 Incorporation of federal standard
§12-119.1-2 Definitions

Chapter 120
Means of Egress
REPEALED

Chapter 120.1
Means of Egress
§12-120.1-1 Incorporation of federal standard

Chapter 121
Work Areas and Working Surfaces
REPEALED

Chapter 121.1
Fall Protection
REPEALED

Chapter 121.2
Fall Protection
§12-121.2-1 Incorporation of federal standard
§12-121.2-2 Definitions

Chapter 122
Material Handling, Storage and Use
REPEALED

Chapter 122.1
Materials Handling, Storage, Use, and Disposal
REPEALED

Chapter 122.2
Materials Handling, Storage, Use, and Disposal
§12-122.2-1 Incorporation of federal standard

Chapter 123
Flammable and Combustible Liquids
REPEALED

Chapter 124
Liquefied Petroleum Gases
REPEALED

Chapter 125
Explosives and Blasting Agents
REPEALED

Chapter 125.1
Blasting and the Use of Explosives
§12-125.1-1 Incorporation of federal standard

Chapter 126
Welding, Cutting and Brazing
REPEALED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 126.1</th>
<th>Welding and Cutting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-126.1-1</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-126.1-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 127</th>
<th>Tools, Hand and Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-127.1-1</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-127.1-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 127.1</th>
<th>Tools, Hand and Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-127.1-1</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-127.1-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 128</th>
<th>Commercial Diving Operations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-128.1-1</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-128.1-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 128.1</th>
<th>Diving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-128.1-1</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-128.1-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 129</th>
<th>Motor Vehicles, Mechanized Equipment, and Marine Operations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-129.1-1</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-129.1-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 129.1</th>
<th>Motor Vehicles, Mechanized Equipment, and Marine Operations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-129.1-1</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-129.1-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 130</th>
<th>Scaffolds and Other Working Surfaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-130.1-1</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-130.1-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 130.1</th>
<th>Scaffolds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-130.1-1</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-130.1-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 131</th>
<th>Demolition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-131.1-1</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-131.1-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 131.1</th>
<th>Demolition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-131.1-1</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-131.1-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 132</th>
<th>Excavations, Trenching, and Shoring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-132.1-1</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-132.1-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 132.1</th>
<th>Excavations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-132.1-1</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-132.1-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 132.2</th>
<th>Excavations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-132.2-1</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-132.2-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 133</td>
<td>Steel Erection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 133.1</th>
<th>Steel Erection</th>
<th>Chapter 137</th>
<th>Material Hoists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-133.1-1</td>
<td>General safety precautions</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-133.1-2</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-133.1-3</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 134</th>
<th>Underground Construction, Caissons, Cofferdams, and Compressed Air</th>
<th>Chapter 138</th>
<th>Conveyors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 134.1</th>
<th>Underground Construction, Caissons, Cofferdams, and Compressed Air</th>
<th>Chapter 139</th>
<th>Abrasive Blasting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-134.1-1</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-134.1-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 135</th>
<th>Aerial Lifts</th>
<th>Chapter 140</th>
<th>Storage Batteries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 136</th>
<th>Cranes, Derricks, and Helicopters</th>
<th>Chapter 141</th>
<th>Electrical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 136.1</th>
<th>Cranes, Derricks, Hoists, Elevators, and Conveyors</th>
<th>Chapter 141.1</th>
<th>Electrical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§12-141.1-1</td>
<td>Incorporation of federal standard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§12-141.1-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 142  
Power Transmission and Distribution  
REPEALED

Chapter 142.1  
Power Transmission and Distribution  
REPEALED

Chapter 142.2  
Power Transmission and Distribution  
§12-142.2-1 Incorporation of federal standard  
§12-142.2-2 Definitions

Chapter 143  
Window Cleaning  
REPEALED

Chapter 144  
Sound Levels  
REPEALED

Chapter 145  
Asbestos  
REPEALED

Chapter 145.1  
Asbestos  
§12-145.1-1 Incorporation of federal standard  
§12-145.1-2 Definitions

Chapter 146  
4,4-Methylenedianiline  
§12-146-1 Incorporation of federal standard  
§12-146-2 Definitions

Chapter 147  
Cadmium  
§12-147-1 Incorporation of federal standard  
§12-147-2 Definitions

Chapter 148  
Lead Exposure in Construction  
REPEALED

Chapter 148.1  
Lead  
§12-148.1-1 Incorporation of federal standard  
§12-148.1-2 Definitions

Chapter 149  
Hazard Communication  
§12-149-1 Incorporation of federal standard  
§12-149-2 Definitions

Chapter 150  
Process Safety Management of Highly Hazardous Chemicals  
§12-150-1 Incorporation of federal standard  
§12-150-2 Definitions
Chapter 151  
Hazardous Waste Operations and Emergency Response

§12-151-1  Incorporation of federal standard  
§12-151-2  Definitions  

Chapter 152  
Criteria for Design and Construction of Spray Booths

§12-152-1  Incorporation of federal standard  
§12-152-2  Definitions  

Chapter 153  
Retention of DOT Markings, Placards and Labels

REPEALED  

Chapter 153.1  
Retention of DOT Markings, Placards, and Labels

§12-153.1-1  Incorporation of federal standard  
§12-153.1-2  Definitions  

Chapter 154  
Stairways and Ladders

REPEALED  

Chapter 154.1  
Stairways and Ladders

§12-154.1-1  Incorporation of federal standard  
§12-154.1-2  Definitions  

Chapter 155  
Concrete and Masonry Construction

REPEALED  

Chapter 155.1  
Concrete and Masonry Construction

§12-155.1-1  Incorporation of federal standard  
§12-155.1-2  Definitions  

Chapter 156  
Rollover Protective Structures; Overhead Protection

§12-156-1  Incorporation of federal standard  

Part 4  Consultation Agreements

Chapter 160  
Consultation Agreements

§12-160-1  Recognition and exemption  
§12-160-2  Incorporation of federal standard  

Part 5  Occupational Safety and Health Standards for Shipyard Employment

Chapter 170  
Shipyard

§12-170-1  Incorporation of federal standard  

Part 6  Marine Terminals

Chapter 180  
Marine Terminals

§12-180-1  Incorporation of federal standard
Part 7  Safety and Health Regulations  
for Longshoring  

Chapter 190  
Longshoring  

§12-190-1  Incorporation of federal standard

Chapter 202  
Hazardous Substances

§12-202-1  General requirements
§12-202-2  Definitions

§12-202-3  Repealed
§12-202-3.1  Access to employee exposure and medical records

Part 8  Health Standards  

Chapter 200  
Occupational Noise Exposure

§§12-200-1 to 7  Repealed
§12-200-8  Definitions
§12-200-9  Protection against noise exposure
§12-200-10  Hearing conservation program
§12-200-11  Repealed
§12-200-12  Monitoring
§12-200-13  Employee notification
§§12-200-14 to 28  Repealed
§12-200-29  Repealed
§12-200-30  Repealed
§12-200-31  Repealed
§12-200-32  Repealed
§12-200-32.1  Repealed
§12-200-33  Repealed
§12-200-33.1  Repealed
§12-200-34  Repealed
§12-200-35  Repealed
§12-200-35.1  Repealed
§12-200-36  Repealed
§12-200-36.1  Repealed
§12-200-37  Repealed
§12-200-37.1  Repealed

Chapter 201  
Radiation Hazards

§12-201-1  Repealed
§12-201-1.1  Ionizing radiation
§12-201-2  Nonionizing radiation
§12-201-3  Lasers
Chapter 203
Hazard Communication

REPEALED

Chapter 203.1
Hazard Communication

§12-203.1-1 Incorporation of federal standard
§12-203.1-2 Definitions

Chapter 204
Hazardous Chemicals in Laboratories

REPEALED

Chapter 205
Biological Agents/Bloodborne Pathogens

REPEALED

Chapter 206
Asbestos

§12-206-1 Incorporation of federal standard
§12-206-2 Definitions

Chapter 207
Retention of DOT Markings, Placards and Labels

§12-207-1 Incorporation of federal standard
§12-207-2 Definitions

Part 9
General, Administrative, and Legal Provisions for Boiler and Elevator Safety

Chapter 210
General, Administrative, and Legal Provisions

REPEALED

Part 10
Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code

Chapter 220
General, Administrative, and Legal Provisions

§12-220-1 Definitions
§12-220-2 Minimum construction standards
§12-220-3 Restamping boilers and pressure vessels
§12-220-4 Restrictions on nonstandard boilers or pressure vessels
§12-220-5 Installation of used boilers or pressure vessels
§12-220-6 Reinstalled boiler or pressure vessel
§12-220-7 Working pressure for existing installation
§12-220-8 Repairs and alterations
§12-220-9 Riveted patches
§12-220-10 Safety appliances
§12-220-11 Requirements for new installations
§12-220-12 Care of boiler and pressure vessel spaces
§12-220-13 Conditions not treated in this part
§12-220-14 Complaints
§12-220-15 Permits
§12-220-16 Inspections and tests
§12-220-17 Investigations
§12-220-18 Inspectors
§12-220-19 Owner-user inspection agency
§12-220-20 Fees
§12-220-21 Rights and enforcements
§12-220-22 Violations and penalties
§12-220-23 Review and appeal
§12-220-24 Judicial review
§12-220-25 Trade secrets
### Title 12  DEPT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS (cont)

| §12-220-26 | Evidence |
| §12-220-27 | Reporting of accidents |
| §12-220-28 | Suspending operation |
| §12-220-29 | Condemned boilers and pressure vessels |
| §12-220-30 | Reinstallation of boilers, pressure vessels, or pressure systems |
| §12-220-31 | Application of State serial numbers |
| §12-220-32 | Notification of transfer and location |
| §12-220-33 | Records |
| §12-220-34 | Variances |
| §12-220-35 | Appendix |

### Chapter 222  Power Boilers

| §12-222-1 | Age limit of existing power boilers |
| §12-222-2 | Maximum allowable working pressure for standard boilers |
| §12-222-3 | Safety valves |
| §12-222-4 | Boiler feeding |
| §12-222-5 | Water level indicators |
| §12-222-6 | Pressure gages |
| §12-222-7 | Stop valves |
| §12-222-8 | Blowoff connection |
| §12-222-9 | Repairs and renewals of boiler fittings and appliances |
| §12-222-10 | Attendance on power boilers |
| §12-222-11 | Conditions not treated by these requirements |
| §12-222-12 | Clearances |
| §12-222-13 | Controls and safety devices for automatically fired boilers |

### Chapter 221  Existing and New Boilers and Pressure Vessels

| §12-221-1 | Inspection of boilers and pressure vessels |
| §12-221-2 | Boilers and pressure vessels improperly prepared for inspection |
| §12-221-3 | Lap-seam crack |
| §12-221-4 | Pressure tests |
| §12-221-5 | Safety-valve minimum capacity requirements |
| §12-221-6 | Safety-valve stamping requirements |
| §12-221-7 | Pressure reducing valves |
| §12-221-8 | Boiler-blowoff equipment |
| §12-221-9 | Location of discharge piping outlets |
| §12-221-10 | Supports |
| §12-221-11 | Clearances |
| §12-221-12 | Exits from boiler room |
| §12-221-13 | Combustion air and ventilation requirements |
| §12-221-14 | Gas burners |
| §12-221-15 | Suggestions for operation |
| §12-221-16 | Use of time clocks prohibited |
| §12-221-17 | Welding |
| §12-221-18 | Ratings for valves, piping, and appurtenances |

### Chapter 223  Heating Boilers

| §12-223-1 | Standard heating boilers |
| §12-223-2 | Safety valves for steam boilers |
| §12-223-3 | Safety-relief valve requirements for hot water boilers |
| §12-223-4 | Steam gages |
| §12-223-5 | Pressure or altitude gages and thermometers |
| §12-223-6 | Water gage glasses |
| §12-223-7 | Automatic low water fuel cutoff or water feeding device |
| §12-223-8 | Feedwater connections |
| §12-223-9 | Check valves and vacuum breakers |
| §12-223-10 | Repairs and renewals of fittings and appliances |
| §12-223-11 | Clearances |
| §12-223-12 | Stop valves |
| §12-223-13 | Drain valves |
| §12-223-14 | Controls and safety devices |
Chapter 224
Pressure Vessels

§12-224-1 Maximum allowable working pressure for standard pressure vessels
§12-224-2 Maximum allowable working pressure nonstandard pressure vessels
§12-224-3 Overpressure protection
§12-224-4 Pressure gage
§12-224-5 Repairs and renewals of fittings and appliances
§12-224-6 Clearances
§12-224-7 Drains and traps
§12-224-8 Use of thermoplastic piping
§12-224-9 Beltguards
§12-224-10 Thermometer
§12-224-11 Isolating valves

Chapter 225
Pressure Systems

§12-225-1 Definitions
§12-225-2 Geothermal energy systems
§12-225-3 Overpressure protection
§12-225-4 Air conditioning and refrigeration systems

Chapter 229
General, Administrative, and Legal Provisions

§12-229-1 Application
§12-229-2 Definitions
§12-229-3 Permits
§12-229-4 Fees
§12-229-5 Inspections and tests
§12-229-6 Rights and enforcement
§12-229-7 Complaints
§12-229-8 Reporting of accidents
§12-229-9 Investigations
§12-229-10 Violations and penalties
§12-229-11 Review and appeal

Chapter 230
Elevators, Dumbwaiters, Escalators, and Moving Walks

§12-230-1 General requirements
§12-230-2 Out of service
§12-230-3 Requirements for elevator installation
§12-230-4 Requirements for installation of electrical equipment and wiring
§12-230-5 Firefighter's service - automatic elevators
§12-230-6 Construction and maintenance work
§12-230-7 Safe operation
§12-230-8 Temporary use of permanent elevators
§12-230-9 Protection during elevator and kindred equipment maintenance

Chapter 231
Manlifts

§12-231-1 Application
§12-231-2 Definitions
§12-231-3 General requirements
§12-231-4 Mechanical requirements
§12-231-5 Instruction and warning signs
§12-231-6 Operating rules
§12-231-7 Tests and inspections
§12-231-8 Operating permit
§12-231-9 Sources of codes

Chapter 232
Personnel Hoists

§12-232-1 Definitions
§12-232-2 General requirements
§12-232-3 Related standards
§12-232-4 Construction of towers, masts, and hoistway enclosures
§12-232-5 Hoistway landings, doors, and door-locking devices
§12-232-6 Overhead beams, foundations, and flooring over hoistway
§12-232-7 Electrical wiring, fittings, and fixtures
§12-232-8 Protection of, and access to, machinery and control equipment, and lighting of machinery spaces
§12-232-9 Bottom and top clearances and runbys for personnel-hoist cars and counterweights
§12-232-10 Horizontal car and counterweight clearance for personnel hoists
§12-232-11 Location and guarding of counterweights for hoists
§12-232-12 Car and counterweight guide members, guide-member supports, and fastenings
§12-232-13 Car and counterweight buffers
§12-232-14 Counterweights
§12-232-15 Car frames and platforms
§12-232-16 Car enclosures
§12-232-17 Car doors, gates, and electrical contracts
§12-232-18 Car and counterweight safeties
§12-232-19 Speed governors
§12-232-20 Capacity and loading
§12-232-21 Driving machines, sheaves, and drums
§12-232-22 Terminal stopping device
§12-232-23 Operating devices and control equipment
§12-232-24 Hoisting and counterweight ropes, and rope connections
§12-232-25 Inspection and tests of personnel hoists
§12-232-26 Maintenance and repairs
§12-232-27 Safety precautions for use of hoists
§12-232-28 Permits

Chapter 233
Aerial Passenger Tramways
§12-233-1 Definitions
§12-233-2 General
§12-233-3 New and existing installations
§12-233-4 Design
§12-233-5 Strength of wire ropes
§12-233-6 Single- and double-reversible aerial tramways

Chapter 234
Inclined Passenger Lifts
§12-234-1 Application
§12-234-2 Definitions
§12-234-3 Runway enclosure
§12-234-4 Landing enclosure
§12-234-5 Enclosure clearances
§12-234-6 Machine rooms
§12-234-7 Machine supports and factors of safety
§12-234-8 Car clearances
§12-234-9 Counterweight clearances
§12-234-10 Landing doors or gates
§12-234-11 Landing sills
§12-234-12 Guide rails
§12-234-13 Car enclosure
§12-234-14 Safeties and safety devices
§12-234-15 Car speed governors
§12-234-16 Machines
§12-234-17 Terminal stopping and safety devices
§12-234-18 Operation and control
§12-234-19 Limits of speed
§12-234-20 Ropes
§12-234-21 Fastening car and counterweight ends of rope
§12-234-22 Rope tags
§12-234-23 Buffers
§12-234-24 Electrical equipment
§12-234-25 Inspections and tests
§12-234-26 Operating permit

Chapter 235
Existing Inclined Tunnel Lifts
§12-235-1 Application
§12-235-2 Definitions
§12-235-3 Landing and runway enclosure
§12-235-4 Machine room
§12-235-5 Machine supports and safety factors
§12-235-6 Landing doors or gates
§12-235-7 Guide rails
§12-235-8 Car and car enclosure
§12-235-9 Safeties and safety devices
§12-235-10 Car speed governors
§12-235-11 Machines
§12-235-12 Terminal stopping devices
§12-235-13 Operation and control
§12-235-14 Speed limits
§12-235-15 Ropes
§12-235-16 Fastening car end of rope
§12-235-17 Rope tags
§12-235-18 Buffers
§12-235-19 Electrical equipment
§12-235-20 Maintenance
§12-237-7 Capacity and rated load
§12-237-8 Suspension means

Chapter 236
Vertical Wheelchair Lifts

§12-236-1 Definitions
§12-236-2 General requirements
§12-236-3 Alternate methods of installation enclosures
§12-236-4 Hoistway enclosure provided
§12-236-5 Hoistway enclosure not provided
§12-236-6 Pipes in platform vicinity
§12-236-7 Cars
§12-236-8 Guide rails
§12-236-9 Machinery beams and supports
§12-236-10 Driving machines and sheaves
§12-236-11 Terminal stopping devices
§12-236-12 Operating device
§12-236-13 Suspension and driving means

Chapter 237
Inclined Wheelchair Lifts

§12-237-1 Definition
§12-237-2 General
§12-237-3 Car construction
§12-237-4 Obstruction safeties
§12-237-5 Guide rail
§12-237-6 Terminal stopping devices

Chapter 238
Incline Stairway Chair Lifts

§12-238-1 Definition
§12-238-2 General
§12-238-3 Chair and seat
§12-238-4 Chair safety device and slack-rope or chain device
§12-238-5 Winding drums and sheaves, connecting means, and driving means
§12-238-6 Machine brake
§12-238-7 Electric wiring
§12-238-8 Terminal stopping device
§12-238-9 Data plates

Chapter 239
Personal Automatic Trains

§12-239-1 Definition
§12-239-2 General
§12-239-3 Application

Chapter 240
Elevator Requirements for Handicapped

§12-240-1 General
§12-240-2 Automatic operation
§12-240-3 Hall call buttons
§12-240-4 Hall lanterns
§12-240-5 Raised characters on hoistway entrances
§12-240-6 Door protective and reopening device
§12-240-7 Door and signal timing for hall calls
§12-240-8 Door delay for car calls
§12-240-9 Floor plan of elevator cars
§12-240-10 Floor surfaces
§12-240-11 Illumination levels
§12-240-12 Car controls
§12-240-13 Car position indicators
§12-240-14 Emergency communications
Chapter 241
General, Administrative, and Legal Provisions
REPEALED

Chapter 250
Amusement Rides
§12-250-1 Application
§12-250-2 Definitions
§12-250-3 Design and construction requirements
§12-250-4 Access to and egress from amusement rides
§12-250-5 Load test
§12-250-6 Identification and rating plates
§12-250-7 Rebuilt and modified rides
§12-250-8 Assembly and disassembly
§12-250-9 Location notice
§12-250-10 Electrical safety requirements
§12-250-11 Air compressors and equipment
§12-250-12 Fire prevention and protection
§12-250-13 Operation of amusement rides
§12-250-14 Availability of standards

Chapter 506
Plant Closing Notification and Dislocated Worker Allowance
§12-506-1 Scope and purpose
§12-506-2 Definitions
§12-506-3 Covered establishment
§12-506-4 Closing
§12-506-5 Partial closing
§12-506-6 Relocation
§12-506-7 Notification
§12-506-8 Dislocated worker allowance
§12-506-9 Petition for declaratory ruling

Chapter 507
Aloha State Specialized Employment and Training Program
REPEALED

Subtitle 6  Office of Employment and Training Administration

Chapter 505
State Program for Dislocated Workers
§12-505-1 Scope and purpose
§12-505-2 Definitions
§12-505-3 Administration
§12-505-4 Designation of subrecipients
§12-505-5 Authorized activities
§12-505-6 Use of funds
§12-505-7 Consultation with labor organizations
§12-505-8 Program review
§12-505-9 Operational reports
§12-505-10 Financial management system
§12-505-11 Reallocation of funds
§12-505-12 Program monitoring and evaluation
TITLE 13
DEPARTMENT OF LAND AND NATURAL RESOURCES
http://www.state.hi.us/dlnr/AdminRulesIdx.htm

Subtitle 1 Administration
Chapter
1 Rules of Practice and Procedure
2 Repealed
3 Wilderness Preserves
4 Repealed
5 Conservation District
6 Repealed
7 Assemblies, Meetings, and Distribution of Literature on Department of Land and Natural Resources Lands

Subtitle 2 Conveyances
Chapter
16 Rules Relating to Conveyances

Subtitle 3 Conservation and Resources Enforcement
Chapter
22 to 27 (Reserved)

Subtitle 4 Fisheries
Part I Marine Life Conservation Districts
Chapter
28 Hanauma Bay Marine Life Conservation District, Oahu
29 Kealakekua Bay Marine Life Conservation District, Hawaii
30 Manele-Hulopoe Marine Life Conservation District, Lanai
31 Molokini Shoal Marine Life Conservation District, Maui
32 Honolulu-Mokuleia Bay Marine Life Conservation District, Maui
33 Lapakahi Marine Life Conservation District, Hawaii
34 Pupukea Marine Life Conservation District, Oahu
35 Wailea Bay Marine Life Conservation District, Hawaii
36 Waikiki Marine Life Conservation District, Oahu
37 Old Kona Airport Marine Life Conservation District, Hawaii
38 to 45 (Reserved)

Part II Marine Fisheries Management Areas
Chapter
46 Repealed
47 Hilo Harbor, Wailoa River and Wailuku River, Hawaii
48 Waikiki-Diamond Head Shoreline Fisheries Management Area, Oahu
49 Hanamalu Bay and Ahukini Recreational Pier, Kauai
50 Waimea Bay and Waimea Recreational Pier, Kauai
51 Kahului Harbor, Maui
52 Kailua Bay, Hawaii
53 Manele Harbor, Lanai
54 Puako Bay and Puako Reef, Hawaii
55 Kawaihae Harbor, Hawaii
56 Kaunakakai Harbor, Molokai
57 Keauhou Bay, Hawaii
58 Kona Coast, Hawaii
59 Repealed
60 Kiholo Bay, Hawaii
60.3 West Hawaii Regional Fisheries Management Area, Hawaii

Part III Freshwater Fisheries Management Areas
Chapter
61 Nuuanu Freshwater Fish Refuge, Oahu
62 Wahiawa Public Fishing Area, Oahu
63 Waiakea Public Fishing Area, Hawaii
64 Kokee Public Fishing Area, Kauai
65 to 70 (Reserved)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part IV</th>
<th>Fisheries Resource Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Fish Aggregating Devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>License and Permit Provisions and Fees for Fishing, Fish, and Fish Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Rules Regulating the Possession and Use of Certain Fishing Gear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 to 82</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part V</th>
<th>Protected Marine Fisheries Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Shellfishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Samoan Crab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Clam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Octopus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Ulua, Papio and Omilu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Moi and Moi-lii, and Oama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Spiny Lobster or Ula and Slipper Lobster or Ula Papapa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Nehu for Family Consumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Pink, Gold, and Black Corals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Opihi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Limu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Bottomfish Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Rules Regulating the Taking and Selling of Certain Marine Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 to 98</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part VI</th>
<th>Protected Freshwater Fisheries Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Introduced Freshwater Fishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>O’opu and Hinana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 to 103</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtitle 5</th>
<th>Forestry and Wildlife</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part 1</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Rules Regulating Activities within Forest Reserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Rules Regulating Restricted Watersheds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Rules for Establishing Tree Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Threatened and Endangered Plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Rules for Establishing Forest Stewardship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part 2</th>
<th>Wildlife</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Rules Regulating the Hunting of Wildlife on Public Lands and Other Lands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Rules Regulating Game Bird Hunting, Field Trials and Commercial Shooting Preserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Rules Regulating Game Mammal Hunting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Indigenous Wildlife, Endangered and Threatened Wildlife, and Introduced Wild Birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Rules Regulating Wildlife Sanctuaries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part 3</th>
<th>Na Ala Hele</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Rules for Hawaii Statewide Trail and Access Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtitle 6</th>
<th>State Parks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Hawaii State Park System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Park Acquisition Trust Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtitle 7</th>
<th>Water Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Water Use, Wells, and Stream Diversion Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Protection of Instream Uses of Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Hawaii Water Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Designation and Regulation of Water Management Areas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtitle 7</th>
<th>Water and Land Development</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Rules Governing Irrigation Water Service to Consumers of the Molokai Irrigation System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
176 Rules Governing Irrigation Water Service to Consumers of the Waimea Irrigation System
177 Rules Governing Irrigation Water Service to Consumers of the Waimanalo Irrigation System
183 Rules on Leasing and Drilling of Geothermal Resources
184 Designation and Regulation of Geothermal Resource Subzones
185 Rules of Practice and Procedure for Geothermal and Cable System Development Permitting
190 Dams and Reservoirs

Subtitle 8 Hawaii Historic Places Review Board

Chapter 197 Practice and Procedure Before the Hawaii Historic Places Review Board
198 The Hawaii and National Registers of Historic Places Programs

Subtitle 9 Natural Area Reserves System

Chapter 208 Natural Area Reserves System Commission Rules of Practice and Procedure
209 Rules Regulating Activities Within Natural Area Reserves
210 Rules Regulating Application, Approval, and Administration of the Natural Area Partnership Program

Subtitle 10 Land Management

Chapter 219 Schedule of Fees
220 Public Auction
221 Unencumbered Public Lands
222 Shoreline Certifications
223 Urban Historic Preservation and Restoration

Subtitle 11 Ocean Recreation and Coastal Areas

Part I Small Boat Harbors

Chapter 230 General Provisions
231 Operation of Boats, Small Boat Harbors, and Permits
232 Sanitation and Fire Safety
233 Motor Vehicle and Parking Rules
234 Fees and Charges
235 Offshore Mooring Rules and Areas
236 to 239 (Reserved)

Part II Boating

Chapter 240 General Provisions
241 Numbering of Vessels
242 Accidents, Reports, Fines, Enforcement and Records
243 Vessel Equipment Requirements
244 Rules of the Road; Local and Special Rules
245 Waterway Marking System
246 to 249 (Reserved)

Part III Ocean Waters, Navigable Streams, and Beaches

Chapter 250 General Provisions
251 Waikiki and Kaanapali Ocean Waters
252 Enforcement, Penalties, Accidents, and Reports
253 Registration and Permit Fees
254 Local Ocean Waters and Beaches
255 Waikiki Beach
256 Ocean Recreation Management Rules and Areas
257 Day Use Mooring Rules
258 to 259 (Reserved)

Subtitle 12 Kaho`olawe Island Reserve Commission

Chapter 260 Kaho`olawe Island Reserve

Subtitle 13 Historic Preservation Division

Chapter 300 Rules of Practice and Procedure Relating to Burial Sites and Human Remains

– – –
Title 13  Dept of Land and Natural Resources (cont)

Subtitle 1  Administration

Chapter 1  Rules of Practice and Procedure

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§13-1-1 Purpose
§13-1-2 Definitions
§13-1-3 Office
§13-1-4 Hours
§13-1-5 Sessions
§13-1-6 Quorum
§13-1-7 Authentication
§13-1-8 Chairperson
§13-1-9 Public records

Subchapter 2  Proceedings Before the Board

§13-1-10 Appearance and practice before the board
§13-1-11 Proceedings before the board
§13-1-12 Filing of documents
§13-1-13 Computation of time
§13-1-14 Continuances or extensions of time
§13-1-15 Amendment or refusal of documents
§13-1-16 Retention of documents by the board
§13-1-17 Board decision
§13-1-18 Counsel for the board
§13-1-19 Substitution of parties
§13-1-20 Consolidations

Subchapter 3  Rulemaking Proceedings

§13-1-21 Initiating proceedings
§13-1-22 Notice
§13-1-23 Time and place
§13-1-24 Conduct of rulemaking hearings
§13-1-25 Emergency rulemaking
§13-1-26 Petitions for adoption, amendment or repeal of rules

Subchapter 4  Special Proceedings

§13-1-27 Petitions for declaratory rulings

Subchapter 5  Contested Case Proceedings

§13-1-28 Contested case hearings
§13-1-29 Request for hearing
§13-1-30 Notice of hearing
§13-1-31 Parties
§13-1-32 Conduct of hearing
§13-1-33 Procedure for witnesses
§13-1-34 Motions
§13-1-35 Evidence
§13-1-36 Prehearing conferences; exchange of exhibits; briefs
§13-1-37 Correction of transcript
§13-1-38 Disqualification
§13-1-39 Ex parte (single party) communications
§13-1-40 Decisions and orders
§13-1-41 Reconsideration
§13-1-42 Appeals

Chapter 2  Conservation Districts

REPEALED

Chapter 3  Wilderness Preserves

§13-3-1 Purpose
§13-3-2 Alakai wilderness preserve
§13-3-3 Penalty

Chapter 4  Waimanu Estuarine Sanctuary

REPEALED

Chapter 5  Conservation District

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§13-5-1 Purpose
§13-5-2 Definitions
§13-5-3 Appeals
§13-5-4 Mediation
§13-5-5 Amendments
§13-5-6 Penalty
§§13-5-7 to 9 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Subzones
§13-5-10 Subzones; generally
§13-5-11 Protective (P) subzone
§13-5-12 Limited (L) subzone
§13-5-13 Resource (R) subzone
§13-5-14 General (G) subzone
§13-5-15 Special (S) subzone
§13-5-16 Designation of subzones
§13-5-17 Boundary determinations; criteria
§§13-5-18 to 21 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Identified Land Uses and Required Permits
§13-5-22 Identified land uses in the protective subzone
§13-5-23 Identified land uses in the limited subzone
§13-5-24 Identified land uses in the resource subzone
§13-5-25 Identified land uses in the general subzone

Subchapter 4 Procedures for Permits, Site Plan Approvals and Management Plans
§13-5-30 Permits, generally
§13-5-31 Permit applications
§13-5-32 Fees
§13-5-33 Departmental permits
§13-5-34 Board permits
§13-5-35 Emergency permits
§13-5-36 Temporary variance
§13-5-37 Nonconforming uses
§13-5-38 Site plan approvals
§13-5-39 Management plan approvals
§13-5-40 Hearings
§13-5-41 Single family residences; standards
§13-5-42 Standard conditions
§13-5-43 Time extensions
§13-5-44 Revocation of permits
§13-5-45 Severability

Chapter 6
Conservation Districts
REPEALED

Chapter 7
Assemblies, Meetings, and Distribution of Literature on Department of Land and Natural Resources Lands
§13-7-1 Purpose
§13-7-2 Application
§13-7-3 Definitions
§13-7-4 Jurisdiction
§13-7-5 Soliciting and sales
§13-7-6 Public assemblies and meetings
§13-7-7 Sale or distribution of literature
§13-7-8 Enforcement

Subtitle 2 Conveyances

Chapter 16
Rules Relating to Conveyances
§13-16-1 Purpose
§13-16-2 Definitions
§13-16-3 Office hours; hours of recordation
§13-16-4 Recording method
§13-16-5 Instrument recorded as of time of delivery
§13-16-6 Reference to original book and page or document number
§13-16-7 Endorsements permitted
§13-16-8 Notary’s acknowledgment
§13-16-9 Notary’s initials
§13-16-10 Acknowledgments not required of certain state officers
§13-16-11 Acknowledgments not required of officers acting on behalf of the United States
§13-16-12 Acknowledgment outside the United States; by members of the armed forces
§13-16-13 Judgment lien; satisfaction
§13-16-14 Foreign judgment; satisfaction
§13-16-15 Power of attorney, etc.
§13-16-16 Entry record
§13-16-17 File plans
§13-16-18 Description; lot subdivisions
§13-16-19 Plans on tracing cloth; size; scale
§13-16-20 Recording of plans unlawful
§13-16-21 Copies of plans furnished by registrar
§13-16-22 Fees
§13-16-23 Copies of instruments, certificates of searches
§13-16-24 Copies of microfilms, charges
§13-16-25 Veteran's certificates
§13-16-26 Federal judgments, recordation
§13-16-27 Federal tax lien, recordation
§13-16-28 Federal tax lien, release
§13-16-29 Condominium property regimes
§13-16-30 Time sharing plans
§13-16-31 Uniform commercial code
§13-16-32 Sale of computerized information

§13-28-1 Boundaries
§13-28-1.1 Definitions
§13-28-2 Prohibited activities
§13-28-3 Permitted activities
§13-28-4 Exceptions; permits
§13-28-5 Penalty

Chapter 30
Manele-Hulopoe Marine Life Conservation District, Lanai

Chapter 31
Molokini Shoal Marine Life Conservation District, Maui

Chapter 32
Honolua-Mokuleia Bay Marine Life Conservation District, Maui

Chapter 33
Lapakahi Marine Life Conservation District, Hawaii
Chapter 34  
Pupukea Marine Life Conservation District, Oahu  
§13-34-1 Boundaries  
§13-34-2 Prohibited activities  
§13-34-3 Permitted activities  
§13-34-4 Exceptions; permits  
§13-34-5 Penalty  

Chapter 35  
Wailea Bay Marine Life Conservation District, Hawaii  
§13-35-1 Boundaries  
§13-35-2 Prohibited activities  
§13-35-3 Permitted activities  
§13-35-4 Exceptions; permits  
§13-35-5 Penalty  

Chapter 36  
Waikiki Marine Life Conservation District, Oahu  
§13-36-1 Boundaries  
§13-36-2 Prohibited activities  
§13-36-3 Permitted activities  
§13-36-4 Exceptions; permits  
§13-36-5 Penalty  

Chapter 37  
Old Kona Airport Marine Life Conservation District, Hawaii  
§13-37-1 Boundaries  
§13-37-2 Prohibited activities  
§13-37-3 Permitted activities  
§13-37-4 Exceptions; permits  
§13-37-5 Penalty  

Chapters 38 to 45  
Reserved  

Part II  Marine Fisheries Management Areas  

Chapter 46  
Leeward (Northwestern) Hawaiian Islands  
REPEALED  

Chapter 47  
Hilo Harbor, Wailoa River and Wailuku River, Hawaii  
§13-47-1 Definitions  
§13-47-2 Prohibited activities  
§13-47-3 Permitted activities  
§13-47-4 Penalty  

Chapter 48  
Waikiki-Diamond Head Shoreline Fisheries Management Area, Oahu  
§13-48-1 Boundaries  
§13-48-2 Fishing periods  
§13-48-3 Prohibited activities  
§13-48-4 Permitted activities  
§13-48-5 Exceptions; permits  
§13-48-6 Penalty  

Chapter 49  
Hanamaulu Bay and Ahukini Recreational Pier, Kauai  
§13-49-1 Definitions  
§13-49-2 Prohibited activities  
§13-49-3 Penalty  

Chapter 50  
Waimea Bay and Waimea Recreational Pier, Kauai  
§13-50-1 Definitions  
§13-50-2 Prohibited activities  
§13-50-3 Penalty
Chapter 51  Kahului Harbor, Maui

§13-51-1 Definitions
§13-51-2 Prohibited activities
§13-51-3 Permitted activities
§13-51-4 Penalty

Chapter 52  Kailua Bay, Hawaii

§13-52-1 Definitions
§13-52-2 Prohibited activities
§13-52-3 Permitted activities
§13-52-4 Penalty

Chapter 53  Manele Harbor, Lanai

§13-53-1 Definitions
§13-53-2 Prohibited activities
§13-53-3 Permitted activities
§13-53-4 Penalty

Chapter 54  Puako Bay and Puako Reef, Hawaii

§13-54-1 Definitions
§13-54-2 Prohibited activities
§13-54-3 Permitted activities
§13-54-4 Exceptions; permits
§13-54-5 Penalty

Chapter 55  Kawaihae Harbor, Hawaii

§13-55-1 Definitions
§13-55-2 Prohibited activities
§13-55-3 Permitted activities
§13-55-4 Penalty

Chapter 56  Kaunakakai Harbor, Molokai

§13-56-1 Definitions

§13-56-2 Prohibited activities
§13-56-3 Permitted activities
§13-56-4 Penalty
§13-56-5 Harbor use priority

Chapter 57  Keauhou Bay, Hawaii

§13-57-1 Definitions
§13-57-2 Prohibited activities
§13-57-3 Permitted activities
§13-57-4 Penalty

Chapter 58  Kona Coast, Hawaii

§13-58-1 Definitions
§13-58-2 Boundaries
§13-58-3 Prohibited activities
§13-58-4 Allowed activities
§13-58-5 Penalty

Chapter 59  Kawaaloo-Moomomi Bays Subsistence Fishing Pilot Demonstration Project, Molokai

REPEALED

Chapter 60  Kiholo Bay, Hawaii

§13-60-1 Definitions
§13-60-2 Boundaries
§13-60-3 Prohibited activities
§13-60-4 Permitted activities
§13-60-5 Penalty

Chapter 60.3  West Hawaii Regional Fisheries Management Area, Hawaii

§13-60.3-1 Definitions
§13-60.3-2 Intent and purpose
§13-60.3-3 General conditions
§13-60.3-4 Penalty
§13-60.3-5 Severability
§13-60.3-11 North Kohala fisheries management area
§13-60.3-12 Puako-`Anaeho`omalu fisheries management area
§13-60.3-13 Kāʻupulehu fisheries management area
§13-60.3-14 Kaloko-Honokohau fisheries management area
§13-60.3-15 Kailua-Keauhou fisheries management area
§13-60.3-16 Red Hill fisheries management area
§13-60.3-17 Napoʻopoʻo-Honaunau fisheries management area
§13-60.3-18 Hoʻokena fisheries management area
§13-60.3-19 Miloliʻi fisheries management area

Chapter 64
Kokee Public Fishing Area, Kauai

§13-64-1 Boundary
§13-64-2 Prohibited activities
§13-64-3 Permitted activities
§13-64-4 Penalty

 Chapters 65 to 70
Reserved

Part IV Fisheries Resource Management

Chapter 71
License Requirements for Possession and Sale of Certain Imported Fishes and Products
REPEALED

Chapter 72
License Requirements for Certain Baitfishes
REPEALED

Chapter 73
Fish Aggregating Devices

Chapter 63
Waiakea Public Fishing Area, Hawaii

§13-63-1 Definitions
Chapter 74
License and Permit Provisions and Fees for Fishing, Fish, and Fish Products

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§13-74-1 Definitions
§13-74-2 General license and permit conditions
§13-74-3 Suspension, revocation and non-issuance of licenses and permits, generally
§13-74-4 Penalties, generally
§§13-74-5 to 9 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Recreational Fishing
§13-74-10 Freshwater game fishing license
§§13-74-11 to 19 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Commercial Fishing
§13-74-20 Commercial marine license
§13-74-21 Northwestern Hawaiian Islands fishing permit
§13-74-22 Bait license
§§13-74-23 to 39 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Other Licenses and Permits
§13-74-40 Mullet pond operator and closed season sales license
§13-74-41 Kona crab and lobster closed season sales license
§13-74-42 Special marine animal or product possession and sale license
§13-74-43 Aquaculture license
§13-74-44 License to sell reared species
§§13-74-45 to 59 (Reserved)

Chapter 75
Rules Regulating the Possession and Use of Certain Fishing Gear
§13-75-1 Definitions
§13-75-2 Penalty
§13-75-3 Severability
§13-75-4 Disposal of fishing gear
§13-75-5 Explosives
§13-75-6 Electrofishing devices
§13-75-7 Poisonous substances
§13-75-8 Firearms
§13-75-9 Spears
§13-75-10 Throw nets
§13-75-11 Drift gill nets
§13-75-12 Gill nets
§13-75-13 Bullpen trap
§13-75-14 Nets, generally
§13-75-15 Traps

Chapters 76 to 82
Reserved

Part V Protected Marine Fisheries Resources

Chapter 83
Shellfishes
§13-83-1 Prohibited activities
§13-83-2 Exceptions; permits
§13-83-3 Penalty

Chapter 84
Samoan Crab
§13-84-1 Prohibited activities
§13-84-2 Penalty

Chapter 85
Clam
§13-85-1 Prohibited activities
§13-85-2 Declaration of open season
§13-85-3 Penalty

Chapter 86
Octopus
§13-86-1 Prohibited activities
§13-86-2 Penalty
Chapter 87
Ulau, Papio and Omilu
§13-87-1 Prohibited activities
§13-87-2 Penalty

Chapter 88
Moi and Moi-lii, and Oama
§13-88-1 Prohibited activities
§13-88-2 Penalty

Chapter 89
Spiny Lobster or Ula and Slipper Lobster or Ula Papapa
§13-89-1 Prohibited activities
§13-89-2 Penalty

Chapter 90
Nehu for Family Consumption
§13-90-1 Prohibited activities
§13-90-2 Penalty

Chapter 91
Pink, Gold, and Black Corals
§13-91-1 Definitions
§13-91-2 Prohibited activities
§13-91-3 Exceptions; permits
§13-91-4 Penalty
§13-91-5 Not a violation
§13-91-6 Control date

Chapter 92
Opihi
§13-92-1 Prohibited activities
§13-92-2 Exceptions; permits
§13-92-3 Penalty

Chapter 93
Limu
§13-93-1 Definitions
§13-93-2 Prohibited activities
§13-93-3 Penalty

Chapter 94
Bottomfish Management
§13-94-1 Purpose
§13-94-2 Definitions
§13-94-3 Penalty
§13-94-4 Severability
§13-94-5 Bottomfish species
§13-94-6 Restricted bottomfish fishing gears
§13-94-7 Non-commercial bag limits
§13-94-8 Bottomfish restricted fishing areas
§13-94-9 Bottomfish fishing vessel identification number
§13-94-10 Control date

Chapter 95
Rules Regulating the Taking and Selling of Certain Marine Resources
§13-95-1 Definitions
§13-95-2 Penalty
§13-95-3 Severability
§13-95-4 Aholehole
§13-95-5 Manini
§13-95-6 Moana
§13-95-7 Kumu
§13-95-8 Mullet
§13-95-9 Awa
§13-95-10 Oio
§13-95-11 Kala
§13-95-12 Opelu kala
§13-95-13 Opakapaka
§13-95-14 Onaga
§13-95-15 Uku
§13-95-16 Uhu
§13-95-17 Ahi
§13-95-18 Opelu
§13-95-19 Akule
§13-95-20 Iao
§13-95-21 Nehu
§13-95-50 Kuhonu crab
§13-95-51 Kona crab
§13-95-52 Samoan crab
§13-95-53 Spiny lobster
§13-95-54 Slipper lobster
§13-95-70 Stony corals
§13-95-71 Live rocks
§13-95-2 Definitions
§13-95-3 Penalty

Subchapter 2 Public Use

§13-104-4 Preservation of public property and resources
§13-104-5 Litter and sanitation
§13-104-6 Report of injury or damage
§13-104-7 Fire use restrictions
§13-104-8 Hunting and fishing
§13-104-9 Firearms or other weapons
§13-104-10 Swimming and bathing
§13-104-11 Vehicles and transportation
§13-104-12 Animals
§13-104-13 Audio devices and noise
§13-104-14 Explosives
§13-104-15 Disorderly conduct
§13-104-16 Residence on forest reserve land
§13-104-17 Compliance with laws

Subchapter 3 Permits

§13-104-18 General provisions for permits
§13-104-19 Camping permits
§13-104-20 Special use permits
§13-104-21 Collecting permits
§13-104-22 Commercial harvest permits
§13-104-23 Access permits

Chapter 105 Rules Regulating Restricted Watersheds

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§13-105-1 Purpose and applicability
§13-105-2 Definitions
§13-105-3 Prohibited entry
§13-105-4 Permitted entry
§13-105-5 Designations of restricted watersheds
§13-105-6 Penalty

Chapter 106 Rules Regulating Activities Within Forest Reserves

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§13-106-1 Purpose and applicability
Chapter 106
Rules for Establishing Tree Farms

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§13-106-1 Purpose and applicability
§13-106-2 Definitions
§13-106-3 Eligibility

Subchapter 2 Forest Management Plan
§13-106-4 Application procedures
§13-106-5 Management plan format
§13-106-6 Classification by board

Subchapter 3 Agreement with Owner
§13-106-7 Agreement
§13-106-8 Penalties
§13-106-9 Periodic review of tree farm property by board or authorized representative
§13-106-10 Additional land inclusion

Chapter 107
Threatened and Endangered Plants

§13-107-1 Purpose
§13-107-2 Definitions
§13-107-3 Prohibited activities
§13-107-4 Licenses
§13-107-5 Transfer of plants by licensees
§13-107-6 Commercial-use plant species
§13-107-7 Compliance with laws
§13-107-8 Penalty
§13-107-9 Exemption
§13-107-10 Severability

Chapter 109
Rules for Establishing Forest Stewardship

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§13-109-1 Purpose and applicability
§13-109-2 Definitions
§13-109-3 Establishment and duties of the forest stewardship advisory committee
§13-109-4 Applicant eligibility
§13-109-5 Applicant enrollment
§13-109-6 Establishment of approved forest stewardship practices

Subchapter 2 Management Plan
§13-109-7 Forest stewardship management plan

Subchapter 3 Agreement with Applicant
§13-109-8 Agreement and conditions
§13-109-9 Reports
§13-109-10 Penalty payback provisions
§13-109-11 Payback provision for commercial timber production

Part 2 Wildlife

Chapter 121
Rules Regulating the Hunting of Wildlife on Public Lands and Other Lands

§13-121-1 Purpose and applicability
§13-121-2 Definitions
§13-121-3 Hunting prohibited
§13-121-4 Seizure of gear
§13-121-5 Penalty

Chapter 122
Rules Regulating Game Bird Hunting, Field Trials and Commercial Shooting Preserves

Subchapter 1 Public Game Bird Hunting

§13-122-1 Purpose
§13-122-2 Definitions
§13-122-3 Prohibited hunting
§13-122-4 Bag limits, open seasons and hunting days
§13-122-5 Selection of hunters
§13-122-5.1 Applications, tags, and stamps
§13-122-6 Permitted hunting of certain game birds
§13-122-7 Prohibited hunting of certain game birds
§13-122-8 Hunting hours
§13-122-9 Mourning doves
§13-122-9.1 Nuisance or crop damage
§13-122-9.2 Scientific collection
§13-122-10 Penalty

Subchapter 2 Public Hunting Areas
§13-122-11 Designations of public hunting areas
§13-122-11.1 Public hunting areas on the island of Hawaii
§13-122-11.2 Public hunting areas on Maui
§13-122-11.3 Public hunting areas on Molokai
§13-122-11.4 Public hunting areas on Lanai
§13-122-11.5 Public hunting areas on Oahu
§13-122-11.6 Public hunting areas on Kauai
§13-122-11.7 Other public hunting areas
§13-122-11.8 Safety zones
§13-122-12 Conditions and restrictions
§13-122-13 Preservation of public and private property
§13-122-14 Penalty

Subchapter 3 Field Trials and Commercial Shooting Preserves
§13-122-15 Field trials
§13-122-16 Private and commercial shooting preserves
§13-122-17 Penalty

Chapter 123 Rules Regulating Game Mammal Hunting
Subchapter 1 Game Mammal Hunting in General
§13-123-1 Purpose
§13-123-2 Definitions
§13-123-2.1 Severability
§13-123-3 Prohibited hunting
§13-123-4 Bag limits, open seasons, and hunting days
§13-123-5 Selection of hunters
§13-123-5.1 Applications, tags, and stamps
§13-123-6 Hunting hours
§13-123-7 Artificial light prohibited
§13-123-8 Game mammals
§13-123-9 Nuisance or crop damage
§13-123-10 Scientific collection
§13-123-11 Permitted hunting of certain game mammals
§13-123-12 Prohibited hunting of certain game mammals
§13-123-13 Penalty

Subchapter 2 Public Hunting Areas
§13-123-14 Designations of public hunting areas
§13-123-15 Public hunting areas on Kauai
§13-123-16 Public hunting areas on Oahu
§13-123-17 Public hunting areas on Molokai
§13-123-18 Public hunting areas on Lanai
§13-123-19 Public hunting areas on Maui
§13-123-20 Public hunting areas on the island of Hawaii
§13-123-21 Safety zones
§13-123-22 Conditions and restrictions
§13-123-23 Use of tags
§13-123-24 Preservation of public and private property
§13-123-25 Penalty

Chapter 124 Indigenous Wildlife, Endangered and Threatened Wildlife, and Introduced Wild Birds
§13-124-1 Purpose
§13-124-2 Definitions
§13-124-3 Prohibited activities
§13-124-4 Scientific, propagation, and educational permits
§13-124-5 Repealed
§13-124-6 Permits for keeping indigenous wildlife, introduced wild birds, game birds, and game mammals
§13-124-7 Crop damage, nuisance, and threat to human health and safety permits
§13-124-7.1 Revocation of permits
§13-124-7.2 Compliance with laws
§13-124-8 Penalty
§13-124-9 Exemption
§13-124-10 Severability

§13-125-1 Purpose
§13-125-2 Definitions
§13-125-3 Designations of wildlife sanctuaries
§13-125-4 Prohibited activities
§13-125-5 Prohibited entry
§13-125-6 Permits
§13-125-7 Penalty

Part 3 Na Ala Hele

Chapter 130
Rules for Hawaii Statewide Trail and Access Program

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§13-130-1 Purpose
§13-130-2 Definitions
§13-130-3 Severability

Subchapter 2 Advisory Council Procedures
§13-130-4 Advisory councils
§13-130-5 Appointment and selection of advisory council members
§13-130-6 Advisory council terms
§13-130-7 Ex officio members
§13-130-8 Meetings
§13-130-9 Quorum
§13-130-10 Council actions

Subchapter 3 Program Trail and Access Selection, Designation, and Classification
§13-130-11 Minutes
§13-130-12 General purpose and scope
§13-130-13 Program trail and access designation
§13-130-14 Commercial activity designation
§13-130-15 Classification of program trails

Subchapter 4 ProgramTrail and Access Activity Rules

§13-130-16 Scope and applicability
§13-130-17 Conflicting rules
§13-130-18 Obstruction of trails and accesses
§13-130-19 Trail and access activity restrictions
§13-130-20 Protection of public property and resources
§13-130-21 Litter and sanitation
§13-130-22 Report of injury or damage
§13-130-23 Camping restrictions
§13-130-24 Fire use restrictions
§13-130-25 Hunting and fishing
§13-130-26 Firearms or other weapons
§13-130-27 Swimming and bathing
§13-130-28 Vehicles and transportation
§13-130-29 Conflicts between transportation modes
§13-130-30 Animals
§13-130-31 Audio devices and noise
§13-130-32 Explosives
§13-130-33 Disorderly conduct
§13-130-34 Compliance with laws
§13-130-35 Commercial activity

Subchapter 5 Program Trail and Access Activity Permits
§13-130-36 Trail and access activity permits
§13-130-37 General permit provisions
§13-130-38 Permit applications
§13-130-39 Permit denial
§13-130-40 Permit procedures
§13-130-41 Permit cancellation, revocation, or termination
§13-130-42 Permit fee

Subchapter 6 Commercial Trail and Access Activity Permits

§13-130-43 Commercial trail and access activity permits

§13-130-44 General commercial activity permit provisions

§13-130-45 Commercial activity permit applications

§13-130-46 Commercial activity permit criteria

§13-130-47 Commercial activity permit cancellation, revocation, or termination

§13-130-48 Commercial activity permit fees

Subchapter 7 Enforcement

§13-130-49 Penalties

Subtitle 6 State Parks

Chapter 145 Rules of the Hawaii State Park System

REPEALED

Chapter 146 Hawaii State Park System

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§13-146-1 Purpose

§13-146-2 Definitions

§13-146-3 Penalties

§13-146-4 Closing of areas

§13-146-5 User fees

§13-146-6 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Permitted and Prohibited Uses of the Premises

§13-146-7 Abandonment and unattended property

§13-146-8 Agricultural use of premises

§13-146-9 Aircraft
Chapter 147  
Park Acquisition Trust Fund

§13-147-1 Purpose  
§13-147-2 Definitions  
§13-147-3 "Acquire a park" program; established  
§13-147-4 Administration  
§13-147-5 Trust fund assets  
§13-147-6 Trust fund expenditures  
§13-147-7 Election to take payment or delivery  
§13-147-8 Disposition of property having insubstantial commercial value; immunity from liability  
§13-147-9 Deposit of funds  
§13-147-10 Earmarked and excess funds; time limitation  
§13-147-11 Matching funds  
§13-147-12 Delisted park lands  
§13-147-13 Conveyance of park lands  
§13-147-14 Donor recognition  
§13-147-15 Enforcement  
§13-147-16 Severability

Subtitle 7  Water Resources

Chapter 166  
Control of Ground Water Use in the State of Hawaii

REPEALED

Chapter 167  
Protection of Instream Uses of Water, Windward Oahu

REPEALED

Chapter 167  
Rules of Practice and Procedure for the Commission on Water Resource Management

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§13-167-1 Purpose  
§13-167-2 Definitions  
§13-167-3 General powers and duties  
§13-167-4 Office  
§13-167-5 Meetings  
§13-167-6 Quorum  
§13-167-7 Chairperson  
§13-167-8 Deputy to the chairperson  
§13-167-9 Public records  
§13-167-10 Penalties  
§13-167-11 Severability

Subchapter 2  Proceedings Before the Commission

§13-167-21 Appearance and practice before the commission  
§13-167-22 Proceedings before the commission  
§13-167-23 Dispute resolution  
§13-167-24 Hearings officers  
§13-167-25 Filing of documents  
§13-167-26 Continuances, extensions, and computation of time

Subchapter 3  Rulemaking Proceedings

§13-167-27 Documents  
§13-167-28 Service of decision and notice of rules  
§13-167-29 Counsel for the commission  
§13-167-30 Substitution of parties  
§13-167-31 Consolidations  
§13-167-32 Judicial review and appeal  
§13-167-33 Acquisition of real property

§13-167-41 Initiating proceedings
§13-167-42 Notice of hearing
§13-167-43 Time and place
§13-167-44 Conduct of rulemaking hearing
§13-167-45 Emergency rulemaking
§13-167-46 Petitions for adoption, amendment or repeal of rules

Subchapter 4 Contested Case Proceedings
§13-167-51 Contested case hearing
§13-167-52 Request for hearing
§13-167-53 Notice of hearing
§13-167-54 Parties
§13-167-55 Mediation; prehearing conferences; exchange of exhibits; briefs
§13-167-56 Conduct of hearing
§13-167-57 Procedure for witnesses
§13-167-58 Motions
§13-167-59 Evidence
§13-167-60 Correction of transcript
§13-167-61 Disqualification
§13-167-62 Ex-parte (single party) communications
§13-167-63 Decisions and orders
§13-167-64 Reconsideration
§13-167-65 Appeals

Subchapter 5 Special Proceedings
§13-167-81 Declaratory rulings
§13-167-82 Citizen complaints
§13-167-83 Request for mediation
§13-167-84 Position statements
§13-167-85 Mediation
§13-167-86 Appointment of a mediator
§13-167-87 Mediation conference
§13-167-88 Authority of mediator
§13-167-89 Privacy
§13-167-90 Confidentiality
§13-167-91 Recommendation of mediator
§13-167-92 Expenses

Chapter 168 Water Use, Wells, and Stream Diversion Works

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§13-168-1 Purpose
§13-168-2 Definitions
§13-168-3 Penalties

Subchapter 2 Water Use
§13-168-5 Declaration of water use
§13-168-6 Certificate of water use
§13-168-7 Report of water use

Subchapter 3 Wells
§13-168-11 Registration of existing wells
§13-168-12 Well construction and pump installation permits
§13-168-13 Well completion report
§13-168-14 Well construction and pump installation standards
§13-168-15 Well inspection
§13-168-16 Abandoned wells

Subchapter 4 Stream Diversion Works
§13-168-31 Registration of existing stream diversion works
§13-168-32 Stream diversion permits
§13-168-33 Stream diversion completion report
§13-168-34 Stream diversion works inspection
§13-168-35 Abandoned stream diversion works

Chapter 169 Protection of Instream Uses of Water

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§13-169-1 Purpose
§13-169-2 Definitions
§13-169-3 Penalties
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-4</td>
<td>Administrative and judicial review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-20</td>
<td>Principles and guidelines for instream use protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-21</td>
<td>General powers and duties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-22</td>
<td>Establishment of program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-23</td>
<td>Baseline research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-24</td>
<td>Scope of research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-30</td>
<td>Initiation by commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-31</td>
<td>Notice of intent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-32</td>
<td>Investigations required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-33</td>
<td>Method for development of instream flow standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-34</td>
<td>Notice; public hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-35</td>
<td>Decision of commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-36</td>
<td>Modifying instream flow standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-40</td>
<td>Petition to adopt interim instream flow standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-41</td>
<td>Review period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-42</td>
<td>Schedule for adoption of interim instream flow standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-43</td>
<td>Termination of interim instream flow standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-44</td>
<td>Interim instream flow standard for East Maui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-45</td>
<td>Interim instream flow standard for Kauai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-46</td>
<td>Interim instream flow standard for Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-47</td>
<td>Interim instream flow standard for Molokai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-48</td>
<td>Interim instream flow standard for West Maui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-49</td>
<td>Interim instream flow standard for Leeward Oahu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-49.1</td>
<td>Interim instream flow standard for Windward Oahu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-50</td>
<td>Permit required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-51</td>
<td>Permit application; filing fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-52</td>
<td>Criteria for ruling on application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-53</td>
<td>Term of permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-54</td>
<td>Revocation of permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-169-55</td>
<td>Emergency work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-170-1</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-170-2</td>
<td>Formulation of the Hawaii water plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-170-3</td>
<td>General powers and duties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-170-4</td>
<td>Modification of water plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-170-20</td>
<td>Contents of the plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-170-21</td>
<td>Guidelines for preparation of the plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-170-30</td>
<td>Responsibilities of counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-170-31</td>
<td>Contents of the plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-170-32</td>
<td>Guidelines for preparation of the plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-170-40</td>
<td>Preparation by agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-170-41</td>
<td>Contents of the plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-170-42</td>
<td>Guidelines for preparation of the plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-170-50</td>
<td>Jurisdiction over water quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-170-51</td>
<td>Exchange of information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
§13-170-52 Initiation by department of health
§13-170-53 Review period
§13-170-54 Coordination with federal, state and county agencies
§13-170-55 Incorporation of water quality plan

Subchapter 6 Integration of Plan Elements
§13-170-60 Implementing priorities and structure of the Hawaii water plan

Chapter 171 Designation and Regulation of Water Management Areas

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§13-171-1 Purpose
§13-171-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Designation of Water Management Areas
§13-171-3 Initiation by chairperson
§13-171-4 Initiation by petition
§13-171-5 Notice; public hearing required
§13-171-6 Investigations required
§13-171-7 Ground water criteria for designation
§13-171-8 Surface water criteria for designation
§13-171-9 Findings of fact; decision of commission
§13-171-10 Modifying and rescinding designated areas

Subchapter 3 Water Use Permits
§13-171-11 Permits required
§13-171-12 Application for new and existing water use permits
§13-171-13 Conditions for a water use permit
§13-171-14 Existing uses

§13-171-15 Late filing for existing uses
§13-171-16 Competing new water use permit applications
§13-171-17 Public notice
§13-171-18 Objection to proposed water use permit
§13-171-19 Evaluation period
§13-171-20 Water use permit issuance
§13-171-21 Duration of water use permit
§13-171-22 Review of water use permit
§13-171-23 Modification of water use permit
§13-171-24 Revocation of water use permit
§13-171-25 Transfer of water use permit
§13-171-26 Contested cases
§13-171-27 Appurtenant rights

Subchapter 4 Declaration of Water Shortage
§13-171-40 Principles of water shortage declaration
§13-171-41 Criteria for water shortage declaration
§13-171-42 Permit classification

Subchapter 5 Declaration of Water Emergency
§13-171-50 Decision by commission
§13-171-51 Notice
§13-171-52 Disposition of challenge to declaration
§13-171-53 Duration of water emergency

Subchapter 6 Preservation of Water
§13-171-60 Reservations of water
§13-171-61 Department of Hawaiian home lands reservation for Honolulu and Leeward Oahu
§13-171-62 Department of Hawaiian home lands reservation for Windward Oahu
§13-171-63 Department of Hawaiian home lands reservation for Kualapuu, Molokai

Chapter 175
Rules Governing Irrigation Water Service to Consumers of the Molokai Irrigation System

Subtitle 7 Water and Land Development

Chapter 176
Rules Governing Irrigation Water Service to Consumers of the Waimea Irrigation System

§13-176-1 General
§13-176-2 Definitions
§13-176-3 General conditions
§13-176-4 Conservation measures and interruption of water supply
§13-176-5 Elevation agreement, pressure condition
§13-176-6 Application for water service and service connections
§13-176-7 New service connections
§13-176-8 Meter reading and rendering of bill
§13-176-9 Payment of bills
§13-176-10 Non-registering meters
§13-176-11 Meter tests and adjustment of bills for inaccuracy of measurement
§13-176-12 Discontinuance of service
§13-176-13 Restoration of water service
§13-176-14 Board's equipment on consumer's premises
§13-176-15 Damage and accessibility to board's property
§13-176-16 Ingress to and egress from consumer's premises
§13-176-17 Responsibility for water receiving equipment
§13-176-18 Consumer's pumping installations
§13-176-19 Cross-connections
§13-176-20 Re-sale of water
§13-176-21 Subrogation

Chapter 177
Rules Governing Irrigation Water Service to Consumers of the Waimanalo Irrigation System

§13-177-1 General
§13-177-2 Definitions
§13-177-3 General conditions
§13-177-4 Conservation measures and interruption of water supply
§13-177-5 Elevation agreement, pressure condition for water supplied by pipe

§13-177-6 Application for water service and connections

§13-177-7 New service connections

§13-177-8 Reading of measuring devices and rendering of bill

§13-177-9 Payment of bills

§13-177-10 Non-registering meters

§13-177-11 Meter tests and adjustment of bills for inaccuracy of measurement

§13-177-12 Discontinuance of service

§13-177-13 Restoration of water service

§13-177-14 Board's equipment on consumer's premises

§13-177-15 Damage and accessibility to board's property

§13-177-16 Ingress to and egress from consumer's premises

§13-177-17 Responsibility for water receiving equipment

§13-177-18 Consumer's pumping installation for water supplied by pipe for distribution ditches and flumes

§13-177-19 Cross-connections for water supplied by pipe

§13-177-20 Re-sale of water

§13-183-8 Application for exploration permits

§13-183-9 Permit filing fee

§13-183-10 Number of permits

§13-183-11 Approval of permit applications

§13-183-12 Non-exclusive permits

§13-183-13 Duration of permits

§13-183-14 Confidentiality of exploration results

§13-183-15 Departmental investigation

§13-183-16 Suspension of permits

§13-183-17 Cancellation of permits

§13-183-18 Compliance with application laws

---

### Chapter 183

**Rules on Leasing and Drilling of Geothermal Resources**

**Subchapter 1** General

§13-183-1 Purpose

§13-183-2 Authority

§13-183-3 Definitions

§13-183-4 Penalty

§13-183-5 Appeal

§13-183-6 Right of entry

**Subchapter 2** Geothermal Exploration Permits

§13-183-7 Exploration permit required on state and reserved lands

**Subchapter 3** Leases Generally

§13-183-19 Geothermal mining leases

§13-183-20 Geothermal resources available for leasing

§13-183-21 Persons eligible to hold leases

§13-183-22 Mining leases by public auction

§13-183-23 Mining leases without public auction

§13-183-24 Size of leaseable tract

§13-183-25 Transfer of mining leases; overriding royalty interests

§13-183-26 Revocation of mining leases

§13-183-27 Surrender of mining leases

§13-183-28 Number of mining leases; undeveloped acreage limitations

§13-183-29 Term of mining leases

§13-183-30 Rentals

§13-183-31 Royalties on geothermal production

§13-183-32 Commingling

§13-183-33 Unit or cooperative plans

§13-183-34 Bond requirements

§13-183-35 Liability insurance

§13-183-36 Hold harmless

§13-183-37 Title

**Subchapter 4** Leases; Procedure for State Lands

§13-183-38 Application to board; filing fee

§13-183-39 Lease application exhibits

§13-183-40 Public notice of lease applications
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-41</td>
<td>Consideration of applications</td>
<td>§13-183-71 Casing and cementing requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-42</td>
<td>Rejection of lease applications</td>
<td>§13-183-72 Mud return temperature logging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-43</td>
<td>Approval of lease applications</td>
<td>§13-183-73 Electric well logging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-44</td>
<td>Public notice of lease sales</td>
<td>§13-183-74 Blowout-prevention equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-45</td>
<td>Qualification of bidders</td>
<td>§13-183-75 Well completion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-46</td>
<td>Bidding requirements</td>
<td>§13-183-76 Well tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-47</td>
<td>Award and execution of leases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-48</td>
<td>Application to board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-49</td>
<td>Approval of leasing by public auction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-50</td>
<td>Approval of leasing without public auction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-51</td>
<td>Compensation to occupiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-52</td>
<td>Mining lessee's rights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-53</td>
<td>General conditions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-54</td>
<td>General terms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-55</td>
<td>Plan of operations required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-56</td>
<td>Amendments to plan operations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-57</td>
<td>Drilling operations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-58</td>
<td>Waste prevention, offset wells and geothermal by-products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-59</td>
<td>Protection of other resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-60</td>
<td>Suspension of operations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-61</td>
<td>Diligent operations required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-62</td>
<td>Records and reports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-63</td>
<td>Restoration of premises</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-64</td>
<td>Designation of agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-65</td>
<td>Applications for permit to drill, modify, modify use, or abandon wells; permits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-66</td>
<td>Supplementary applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-67</td>
<td>Filing fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-68</td>
<td>Bonds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-69</td>
<td>Set-back and well spacing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-70</td>
<td>Directional drilling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-77</td>
<td>Injection wells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-78</td>
<td>Permit required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-79</td>
<td>Surveillance of injection wells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-80</td>
<td>Well operation and maintenance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-81</td>
<td>Notice of intent to abandon; permit; filing fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-82</td>
<td>General requirements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-83</td>
<td>Cement requirements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-84</td>
<td>Well records</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-85</td>
<td>Reports to be filed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-86</td>
<td>Monthly production and injection reports to be filed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-183-87</td>
<td>Environmental protection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chapter 184**

**Designation and Regulation of Geothermal Resource Subzones**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 1</td>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-184-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-184-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
§13-184-2.1 Geothermal resource subzones
§13-184-3 Subzone objectives

Subchapter 2 Designation of Geothermal Resource Subzones

§13-184-4 Board initiated subzone designation
§13-184-5 Landowner initiated subzone designation
§13-184-6 Criteria for designation of subzones
§13-184-7 Environmental impact statement not required
§13-184-8 Notice and public hearings
§13-184-9 Decision of the board
§13-184-10 Modification and withdrawal of existing subzones

Subchapter 3 Regulation of Geothermal Resource Subzones

§13-184-11 Administration of subzones

Chapter 185 Rules of Practice and Procedure for Geothermal and Cable System Development Permitting

Subchapter 1 General

§13-185-1 Purpose
§13-185-2 Definitions
§13-185-3 Transfer of functions
§13-185-4 Consolidated permit application and review process
§13-185-5 Contested case provisions
§13-185-6 Streamlining
§13-185-7 Information services
§13-185-8 Annual report

Subchapter 2 Consolidated Permit Application and Review Procedures

§13-185-9 Application and review procedure
§13-185-10 Application filing and fees

§13-185-11 Interagency group
§13-185-12 Consolidated permit application and review team
§13-185-13 Joint agreement
§13-185-14 Conflict resolution process

Subchapter 3 Regulation of Geothermal and Cable System Development Permitting

§13-185-15 Monitoring applicant's compliance with terms and conditions of permits
§13-185-16 Enforcement of district boundary amendments and special permits

Chapter 190 Dams and Reservoirs

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§13-190-1 Purpose and applicability
§13-190-2 Definitions
§13-190-3 Exempt structures
§13-190-4 Violations; penalties
§13-190-5 Administrative and judicial review

Subchapter 2 Construction, Enlargement, Repair, Alteration, or Removal of Dams and Reservoirs

§13-190-20 Construction or enlargement of dam or reservoir
§13-190-21 Repair or alteration of dam, reservoir, or appurtenant works; removal of dam or reservoir
§13-190-22 Supervision of plans preparation and construction inspection
§13-190-23 Approval of plans and specifications
§13-190-24 Revocation of approval
Subchapter 3  Construction, Inspection, and Completion

§13-190-30  Inspection during progress of work
§13-190-31  Completion of new or enlarged dam or reservoir
§13-190-32  Completion of repair or alteration of dam or reservoir
§13-190-33  Completion of removal of dam or reservoir
§13-190-34  Complaints as to unsafe conditions

Subchapter 4  Contested Case Proceedings

§13-190-40  Maintenance and operation
§13-190-41  Emergency work
§13-190-42  Emergency preparedness plan

Subtitle 8  Hawaii Historic Places Review Board

Chapter 197  Practice and Procedure Before the Hawaii Historic Places Review Board

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§13-197-1  Purpose
§13-197-2  Definitions
§13-197-3  Office
§13-197-4  Public records and information

Subchapter 2  Rulemaking Proceedings

§13-197-5  Petitions for adoption, amendment, or repeal of rules
§13-197-6  Adoption, amendment or repeal of rules
§13-197-7  Conduct of public hearing on proposed adoption, amendment or repeal of rule

Subchapter 3  Declaratory Rulings

§13-197-8  Declaratory rulings

Chapter 198  The Hawaii and National Registers of Historic Places Programs

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§13-198-1  Purpose
§13-198-2  Definitions

Subchapter 2  Hawaii Register of Historic Places Program

§13-198-3  Nomination procedure
§13-198-4  Notification of owners
§13-198-5  Hearing procedures
§13-198-6  Conduct of the hearing
§13-198-7  Decision and order
§13-198-8  Criteria for decisions; considerations
§13-198-9  Effects of ordering a property into the Hawaii register
§13-198-10  Removal of properties from the Hawaii register
Subchapter 3 National Register of Historic Places Program

§13-198-11 Nomination and approval procedure
§13-198-12 Criteria for evaluating nominations; considerations

Subchapter 4 Dual Nomination

§13-198-13 Procedure

Subtitle 9 Natural Area Reserves System

Chapter 208 Natural Area Reserves System Commission Rules of Practice and Procedure

§13-208-1 Purpose
§13-208-2 Definitions
§13-208-3 Office
§13-208-4 Hours
§13-208-5 Meetings
§13-208-6 Notice
§13-208-7 Quorum
§13-208-8 Minutes
§13-208-9 Delegation of administrative duties
§13-208-10 Filing of documents
§13-208-11 Public records
§13-208-12 Public informational meetings
§13-208-13 Petitions for adoption, amendment, or repeal of rules
§13-208-14 Petitions for declaratory rulings

Chapter 209 Rules Regulating Activities Within Natural Area Reserves

§13-209-1 Purpose and applicability
§13-209-2 Definitions
§13-209-3 Permitted activities
§13-209-4 Prohibited activities
§13-209-5 Special-use permits
§13-209-6 Penalty

Chapter 210 Rules Regulating Application, Approval, and Administration of the Natural Area Partnership Program

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§13-210-1 Purpose and applicability
§13-210-2 Definitions
§13-210-3 Delegation of authority
§13-210-4 Eligibility requirements
§13-210-5 Application procedures and schedule
§13-210-6 Public notice of program

Subchapter 2 Program Enrollment

§13-210-7 Pre-proposal
§13-210-8 Management plan
§13-210-9 Partnership agreement
§13-210-10 Board approval

Subchapter 3 Project Administration

§13-210-11 Agreement administration
§13-210-12 Reports
§13-210-13 Payment
§13-210-14 Modification procedures
§13-210-15 Termination
§13-210-16 Penalty payback
§13-210-17 Mediation
§13-210-18 Arbitration

Subtitle 10 Land Management

Chapter 219 Schedule of Fees

§13-219-1 Purpose
§13-219-2 Documents
§13-219-3 Services

Chapter 220 Public Auction

§13-220-1 Purpose
§13-220-2 Notice of sale
§13-220-3 Payment of publication costs
Chapter 221
Unencumbered Public Lands

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§13-221-1 Purpose
§13-221-2 Definitions
§13-221-3 Penalties
§13-221-4 Closing of areas
§13-221-5 Permits

Subchapter 2 Public Use of the Premises
§13-221-9 Abandoned and unattended property
§13-221-10 Aircraft
§13-221-11 Animals
§13-221-12 Archaeological and historical features
§13-221-13 Audio devices
§13-221-14 Boating
§13-221-15 Camping
§13-221-16 Disorderly conduct
§13-221-17 Explosives
§13-221-18 False report
§13-221-19 Firearms, traps, and other weapons
§13-221-20 Fires
§13-221-21 Fishing
§13-221-22 Gambling
§13-221-23 Geological features
§13-221-24 Intoxication; drug incapacitation
§13-221-25 Lost and found articles
§13-221-26 Motor vehicles
§13-221-27 Portable engines and motors
§13-221-28 Public property
§13-221-29 Report of injury or damage
§13-221-30 Sanitation and litter
§13-221-31 Soliciting
§13-221-32 Swimming and bathing
§13-221-33 Tampering with vehicle or vessel
§13-221-34 Wildlife
§§13-221-35 to 44 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Commercial and Private Operations
§13-221-45 Advertisements
§13-221-46 Business operations
§13-221-47 Commercial photography
§13-221-48 Memorialization
§§13-221-49 to 55 (Reserved)

Chapter 222
Shoreline Certifications

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§13-222-1 Purpose and applicability
§13-222-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Applying for Shoreline Certification
§13-222-7 Application
§13-222-8 Photographs
§13-222-9 Maps
§13-222-10 Review, revision and certification
§13-222-11 Validity of certified shoreline
§13-222-12 Public notice of application and certification

Subchapter 3 Determination of Shoreline
§13-222-16 Field survey
§13-222-17 Identification of shoreline on map
§13-222-18 Restoration of shoreline
§13-222-19 Encroachment upon state land

Subchapter 4 Appeal of Shoreline Certification
§13-222-26 Appeal of shoreline certification
Chapter 223
Urban Historic Preservation and Restoration

§13-223-1 Purpose
§13-223-2 Definitions

Subtitle 11 Ocean Recreation and Coastal Areas

Part I Small Boat Harbors

Chapter 230 General Provisions

Subchapter 1 Scope and Definitions

§13-230-1 Purpose and scope
§13-230-2 Interpretation
§13-230-3 Severability
§13-230-4 Penalties and prosecution
§13-230-5 Judicial review
§13-230-6 Notice
§13-230-7 Tampering with, defacing or removing notices
§13-230-8 Definitions
§§13-230-9 to 19 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Determination of Residency

§13-230-20 Purpose
§13-230-21 Definitions
§13-230-22 Twelve-month rule
§13-230-23 Indications of residence
§13-230-24 Rules of construction
§13-230-25 Particular categories
§13-230-26 Determination of residence procedure
§13-230-27 Permittee required to report change of residence
§13-230-28 Appeals
§13-230-29 Misrepresentation; penalty for violation

Chapter 231 Operation of Boats, Small Boat Harbors, and Permits

Subchapter 1 Use of the Small Boat Harbors

§13-231-1 General statement and restrictions on mooring dormant vessels
§13-231-2 Agreement for the use of small boat harbor property, facilities and offshore mooring areas
§13-231-3 Use permits; issuance
§13-231-4 Use permits; part-time or intermittent occupancy
§13-231-5 Period of validity and renewal of use permit
§13-231-6 Revocation of use permit
§13-231-7 Assignment and reassignment of moorings and vessel storage space
§13-231-8 Inspections
§13-231-9 Cancellation of use permit
§13-231-10 Removal and custody of a vessel or contrivance
§13-231-11 Absence of vessel for more than fourteen days; effect on permits
§13-231-12 Discontinuance of services
§13-231-13 Joint and several liability; non-transferability of use permit
§13-231-14 Sale of abandoned vessels or to collect delinquent fees
§13-231-15 Boat owner required to report change of ownership, address, and other changes
§13-231-16 Numbers or other vessel identification
§13-231-17 Mooring prohibited except at assigned locations
§13-231-18 Vessel reconstruction
§13-231-19 Salvage
§13-231-20 Houseboats prohibited
§13-231-21 Restrictions on mooring vessels utilized for living aboard at small boat harbors other than Ala Wai and Keehi boat harbors
§13-231-22 Staying aboard transient or visiting vessels
§13-231-23 Interim use of berth during temporary absence of regular permittee's vessel
§13-231-24 Interim use of berth pending occupancy by regular permittee
§13-231-25 Exchange of berths
§13-231-26 Use of a vessel as a place of principal habitation
§13-231-27 Allocation of principal habitation permits
§13-231-28 Staying aboard vessels moored at Ala Wai or Kewhi boat harbor
§13-231-29 Vessel used as a vacation site
§13-231-30 Restrictions on multiple permits
§13-231-31 Administrative hearing
§13-231-32 Rules of evidence; official notice
§§13-231-33 to 39 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2  Boat Operation
§13-231-40 General statement
§13-231-41 Navigation or mooring vessels in small boat harbors
§13-231-42 Interference with navigation
§13-231-43 Pilotage
§13-231-44 Vessel loading zone
§13-231-45 Marine inspections
§13-231-46 Vessel limitations
§§13-231-47 to 49 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3  Commercial Activities
§13-231-50 General statement
§13-231-51 Business activities
§13-231-52 Solicitations and advertisements
§13-231-53 Signs
§13-231-54 Commercial vessel; definition
§13-231-55 Berthing commercial vessels at Ala Wai or Kewhi boat harbor
§13-231-56 Definitions, gross receipts
§13-231-57 Berthing or using commercial vessels in state small boat harbors; signs and other structures
§13-231-58 Limitations on the number of commercial permits for vessels assigned permanent moorings
§13-231-59 Limitations on commercial permits for vessels moored elsewhere
§13-231-60 Allocation of commercial permits
§13-231-61 Reissuance of commercial permits
§13-231-62 Transferability of commercial permits
§13-231-63 Retention of berth upon termination of commercial permit
§13-231-64 Fees and charges
§13-231-65 Insurance requirements
§13-231-66 Limitation on number of berths held by a commercial permittee
§13-231-67 Limitation on commercial permits issued for the use of state boat launching ramps
§13-231-68 Signs and other structures at a state small boat harbor
§13-231-69 Multiple use mooring facilities by commercial vessels
§13-231-70 Water taxi operations
§§13-231-71 to 75 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4  Special Area Rules
§13-231-76 Kewalo basin
§13-231-77 Ala Wai canal
§§13-231-78 to 79 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5  Allocation of Berths
§13-231-80 Application for a berth; seniority of applications; period of validity; renewal of application
§13-231-81 Review, acceptance, or rejection of applications
§13-231-82 Applicant required to furnish address and report changes; effect of failure to report changes
§13-231-84 Withdrawal of application; effect if application has become void, expires, or has been withdrawn

§13-231-85 Priority and procedures in allocation of berths

§13-231-86 Categories of berths; priority of allocation

§13-231-87 Notice to owner of available berth

§13-231-88 Offer of regular mooring permit valid only fourteen days; written notice of intention; acceptance

§13-231-89 Offer of temporary mooring permit valid only seven days; notification of intention; acceptance

§13-231-90 Offer of category I (breakwater) berth – Ala Wai harbor

Subchapter 2 Fire Safety and Vessel Equipment Requirements

§13-232-20 General statement

§13-232-21 Standard

§13-232-22 Appliances and electrical wiring

§13-232-23 Fire extinguishing equipment

§13-232-24 Fueling

§13-232-25 Smoking

§13-232-26 Dumping of combustibles

§13-232-27 Emergency exits

§13-232-28 Open fires

§13-232-29 Lifesaving equipment required

§13-232-30 Fire signal for vessels in small boat harbors

§13-232-31 Welding, burning and other hot work; permits

§§13-232-32 to 39 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Maintenance and Storage

§13-232-40 Standards

§13-232-41 Storage

§13-232-42 Special areas

§13-232-43 Construction of structures

§13-232-44 Gear lockers

§§13-232-45 to 49 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Conduct of the Public

§13-232-50 General statements

§13-232-51 Smoking

§13-232-52 Restricted areas

§13-232-53 Lost, abandoned, or mislaid articles

§13-232-54 Swimming

§13-232-55 Fishing

§13-232-56 Tampering with or damaging a vessel or state property

§13-232-57 Dogs, cats or other domestic pets

§13-232-58 Sleeping or camping prohibited

§13-232-59 Assumption of risk

§13-232-60 Serving, sale, and consumption of liquor in state small boat harbors and boating launching facilities

Chapter 232 Sanitation and Fire Safety

Subchapter 1 Sanitation

§13-232-1 General statement; department of health

§13-232-2 Standard

§13-232-3 Garbage and other offensive matter

§13-232-4 Flies

§13-232-5 Rodents

§13-232-6 Littering land areas - prohibited

§13-232-7 Littering or polluting water - prohibited

§13-232-8 Marine toilets - restrictions

§13-232-9 Permits required - waste outlets

§13-232-10 Backflow prevention device required on connectors to water line – use of water operated de-watering device prohibited

§§13-232-11 to 19 (Reserved)
### Chapter 233
#### Motor Vehicle and Parking Rules

| §13-233-1 | General statement; traffic code and county ordinances |
| §13-233-2 | Licensing and safety inspection |
| §13-233-3 | Operation of motor vehicles |
| §13-233-4 | Traffic controls |
| §13-233-5 | Speed restrictions |
| §13-233-6 | Parking |
| §13-233-7 | Public parking |
| §13-233-8 | Removal of vehicles |
| §13-233-9 | Application |
| §13-233-10 | Parking in construction areas and on special occasion |
| §§13-233-11 to 12 | Repealed |
| §13-233-13 | Operation, parking, or storage of bicycles or play vehicles |
| §13-233-14 | Parking permits; Lahaina boat harbor |
| §§13-233-15 to 19 | (Reserved) |

#### Subchapter 1 Motor Vehicle Rules

- General statement; traffic code and county ordinances
- Licensing and safety inspection
- Operation of motor vehicles
- Traffic controls
- Speed restrictions
- Parking
- Public parking
- Removal of vehicles
- Application
- Parking in construction areas and on special occasion
- Operation, parking, or storage of bicycles or play vehicles
- Parking permits; Lahaina boat harbor
- (Reserved)

#### Subchapter 2 Parking Meter Zones

- Establishment of parking meter zones
- Repealed
- Parking time limits and meter operating hours
- Repealed
- Charges for parking
- Charges for enclosure or obstruction of parking meter stall, incidental to construction, etc.
- Harbor tenants - parking permits
- Eligibility for parking permits; fee per vehicle
- Replacement of mutilated stickers
- Transfer of permits
- Cancellation of permits
- Revocation of parking permits
- Violations and penalties
- (Reserved)

### Chapter 234
#### Fees and Charges

- General statement
- Payment, delinquency and liens
- Mooring rates
- Mooring rates for offshore mooring and anchoring
- Mooring fees for vessels assigned temporary moorings or occupying moorings without permission
- Fees for vessel absent for more than fourteen days
- Mooring fee for vessels owned by nonresident
- Stay-aboard or principal habitation fee
- Stay-aboard or principal habitation fee for offshore mooring or anchoring
- Electricity fee
- Shower fee
- Dry storage and vessel repair
- Gear locker fee
- Mooring fees - facilities constructed by others
- Waiver of fees
- Permit processing fees
- Fees for vessels moored at yacht club berths and other areas covered by specific agreements
- Excessive water usage fee
- Parking fees - reserved stall
- Salvage fee
Chapter 235
Offshore Mooring Rules and Areas

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§13-235-1  Purpose and scope
§13-235-2  Interpretation
§13-235-3  Mooring permit required
§13-235-4  Fees
§13-235-5  Owners required to report change in ownership, address and other changes
§13-235-6  Mooring application denied on basis of adverse environmental impact on State's marine life
§13-235-7  Revocation
§13-235-8  Mooring hardware, maintenance and inspection

§13-235-9  Restrictions on anchoring or mooring outside of a designated offshore mooring area
§13-235-10  Removal of a vessel or contrivance
§13-235-11  Multiple mooring or rafting
§13-235-12  Exchange of moorings
§13-235-13  Fresh water
§13-235-14  Sanitation
§13-235-15  Mooring of rafts and platforms
§13-235-16  Tenders and dinghies
§13-235-17  Inspections
§13-235-18  Safety and enforcement
§13-235-19  Standards
§§13-235-20 to 30 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2  Offshore Mooring Areas

§13-235-31  Ke`ehi Lagoon mooring area
§13-235-32  Ke`ehi Lagoon anchorage area
§13-235-33  Kapua Channel mooring area
§13-235-34  Maunalua Bay mooring area
§13-235-35  Kaneohe Bay designated mooring areas "A", "B", "C" and "D"
§§13-235-36 to 50 (Reserved)

Chapters 236 to 239
Reserved

Part II  Boating

Chapter 240
General Provisions

§13-240-1  Purpose and scope
§13-240-2  Interpretation
§13-240-3  Severability
§13-240-4 (Reserved)
§13-240-5  Definitions
Chapter 241
Numbering of Vessels
§13-241-1 Operation of certain unnumbered vessels prohibited
§13-241-2 Exemption from numbering provisions of this chapter
§13-241-3 Numbering system
§13-241-4 Number display
§13-241-5 Application for number; contents; requirements
§13-241-6 Authority to grant or refuse applications
§13-241-7 Certificate of number; contents
§13-241-8 Certificate of number to be carried aboard vessel; description
§13-241-9 Cancellation of certificate and voiding of number
§13-241-10 Period of validity and renewal of certificate of number
§13-241-11 Owner required to report change of address, ownership, loss, destruction or abandonment of vessel
§13-241-12 New owner must secure new certificate of number
§13-241-13 Registration stickers (decals)
§13-241-14 Stolen or mutilated certificates or registration stickers (decals)
§13-241-15 Falsified, unauthorized, or removed identification number
§13-241-16 Improper use of certificate of number
§13-241-17 Seizure of documents and stickers (decals)
§13-241-18 Numbering of manufacturer's and dealer's vessels
§13-241-19 Livery boat number
§13-241-20 Documented vessels not to be numbered
§13-241-21 Issue of certificate of number by department's agents
§13-241-22 Authorization of vessel registration agents
§13-241-23 Public records

Chapter 242
Accidents, Reports, Fines, Enforcement and Records
§13-242-1 Duty to render aid and give information
§13-242-2 Duty upon striking unattended vessel or other property
§13-242-3 Immediate notice of accident; when required
§13-242-4 Written boating accident report; when required
§13-242-5 Accident reports not public records
§13-242-6 False reports
§13-242-7 Boating accident reports; contents
§13-242-8 Police reports of boating accidents
§13-242-9 Transmittal of statistical information
§13-242-10 Reporting nonresident boating accidents
§13-242-11 Investigation of accidents by department
§13-242-12 Boating accident records; held five years
§13-242-13 Fines and penalties
§13-242-14 Enforcement personnel
§13-242-15 Stopping vessels for inspection
§13-242-16 Termination of unsafe use
§13-242-17 Powers of arrest
§13-242-18 Citation of violation
§13-242-19 Taking legal custody of the vessel or property
§13-242-20 Attorney general
§13-242-21 Records of conviction
§13-242-22 Records furnished to courts
§13-242-23 Reporting nonresident convictions

§13-241-24 Transmittal of statistical information
§13-241-25 Fees and charges
§13-241-26 Negotiable instruments; service charge
### Chapter 243

**Vessel Equipment Requirements**

| §13-243-1 | Equipment required by vessels on state waters |
| §13-243-2 | Marine sanitation devices |
| §13-243-3 | Liquified petroleum gas |
| §13-243-4 | Mufflers |
| §13-243-5 | Recognition of marine examination decals |

### Chapter 244

**Rules of the Road; Local and Special Rules**

| §13-244-1 | Standard: due care |
| §13-244-2 | Rules of the road |
| §13-244-3 | General prudential rule |
| §13-244-4 | Pamphlet - Navigation Rules |
| §13-244-5 | The rule of good seamanship |
| §13-244-6 | Distress signals |
| §13-244-7 | Careless operation |
| §13-244-8 | Reckless operation |
| §13-244-9 | Speed restrictions |
| §13-244-10 | Persons under the influence of intoxicating liquor |
| §13-244-11 | Persons under the influence of drugs |
| §13-244-12 | Incapacity of operator |
| §13-244-13 | Interference with navigation |
| §13-244-14 | Overloading |
| §13-244-15 | Overpowering |
| §13-244-16 | Restricted areas |
| §13-244-17 | Riding on bow or gunwales prohibited |
| §13-244-18 | Waterskiing; dangerous practices prohibited; hand signals |
| §13-244-19 | Authorization required to hold regatta, marine parade, boat race or exhibition |
| §13-244-20 | Stolen or lost vessels |
| §13-244-21 | Reporting vessels found |
| §13-244-22 | Interstate boat compacts; reciprocal agreements and courtesy |
| §13-244-23 | Manufacturer's or builder's hull identification number required |

### Chapter 245

**Waterway Marking System**

| §13-245-1 | Scope |
| §13-245-2 | Definitions |
| §13-245-3 | Waterway markers |
| §13-245-4 | Authority to place markers |
| §13-245-5 | Maintenance on waterway markers |
| §13-245-6 | Display of waterway markers |
| §13-245-7 | Specifications for waterway markers |
| §13-245-8 | Other waterway marking devices |
| §13-245-9 | Divers flag |
| §13-245-10 | Mooring vessels to buoys or beacons prohibited |
| §13-245-11 | Destruction or defacing of markers prohibited |
Chapter 250
General Provisions

§13-250-1 Purpose and scope
§13-250-2 Interpretation
§13-250-3 Severability
§13-250-4 Reserved
§13-250-5 Definitions

Chapter 251
Waikiki and Kaanapali Ocean Waters

Subchapter 1 Catamaran Captain, Canoe Captain, Canoe Second Captain, Surfboard Instructor, Sailboard Instructor and Commercial Motorboat Operator Permits

§13-251-1 Permits
§13-251-2 What persons shall not receive permits
§13-251-3 Special restrictions
§13-251-4 Learner steersperson permits
§13-251-5 Application for operator permit
§13-251-6 Examination of applicants
§13-251-7 Operator permits issued to catamaran captains, canoe captains, canoe second captains, surfboard instructors, sailboard instructors and commercial motorboat operators

Subchapter 2 Suspension or Revocation of Permits

§13-251-16 Authority of department to revoke operator permit
§13-251-17 Authority of department to suspend operator permit
§13-251-18 Department may require re-examination
§13-251-19 Period of suspension or revocation
§13-251-20 Surrender and return of operator permit

Subchapter 3 Violation of Operator Permit Provisions

§13-251-26 Unlawful use of operator permit
§13-251-27 Operating while operator permit suspended or revoked
§13-251-28 Permitting unauthorized person to operate catamaran or canoe

Subchapter 4 Owners of Passenger Carrying Vessels, For-Rent Surfboards, For-Rent Sailboards, For Charter or Rent Motorboats and For-Rent Watersports Equipment - Proof of Financial Responsibility

§13-251-31 Owner of passenger-carrying vessels, for-rent surfboards, for-rent sailboards, for-charter or rent motorboats, or for-rent water sports equipment to give proof of financial responsibility

§13-251-32 Owner of passenger-carrying vessels, for-rent surfboards, for-rent sailboards, for-rent motorboats, and for-rent water sports equipment when no policy obtained
§§13-251-33 to 35 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5  Registration

§13-251-36 Application for registration
§13-251-37 Grounds for refusing registration
§13-251-38 Registration indices
§13-251-39 Department to issue registration certificate
§13-251-40 Registration certificates to be exhibited upon demand
§13-251-41 Identification of vessels, surfboards, sailboards or water sports equipment registered by the department
§13-251-42 Expiration of registration
§13-251-43 Application for renewal of registration
§13-251-44 Notice of change of address
§13-251-45 Registration expires on transfer of ownership; exception
§13-251-46 New owner must secure new registration
§13-251-47 Operation of vessels without proper identification
§13-251-48 Operation of a vessel or renting of surfboard, sailboards, or water sports equipment when registration suspended or revoked
§13-251-49 Authority of department to suspend or revoke registration
§13-251-50 Duplicate certificate
§13-251-51 Catamaran registration limitations
§13-251-52 Allocation of catamaran registrations
§§13-251-53 to 55 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6  Rules of the Road

§13-251-56 Rules of the road
§13-251-57 Waikiki restricted areas
§13-251-58 Kaanapali ocean waters, general restrictions
§13-251-59 Intoxication
§13-251-60 Careless operation
§§13-251-61 to 65 (Reserved)

Subchapter 7  Special Operating Restrictions

§13-251-66 Canoe operation; required crew
§13-251-67 Catamaran crews
§13-251-68 Catamarans; mooring of
§13-251-69 Learner steersperson
§§13-251-70 to 13-251-75 (Reserved)

Subchapter 8  Soliciting Prohibited in or on Waikiki and Kaanapali Ocean Waters

§13-251-76 Soliciting

Chapter 252  Enforcement, Penalties, Accidents, and Reports

§13-252-1 Accidents involving death, personal injury or damage to property
§13-252-2 Duty to render aid and give information
§13-252-3 Duty upon striking buoys, aids to navigation or other property
§13-252-4 Immediate notice of accident
§13-252-5 When operator unable to report
§13-252-6 Littering or polluting water - prohibited
§13-252-7 Penalties
§13-252-8 Powers of arrest
§13-252-9 Taking legal custody of property
§13-252-10 Attorney general

Chapter 253  Registration and Permit Fees

§13-253-1 Registration fees
§13-253-2 Permit fees
§13-253-3 Duplicate certificate fee
§13-253-4 When fees returnable
§13-253-5 Catamaran registration application fee

§§13-251-33 to 35 (Reserved)
**Chapter 254**

**Local Ocean Waters and Beaches**

**Subchapter 1** Rules Governing Makapuu Ocean Waters

| §13-254-1 | Definitions |
| §13-254-2 | Bathing area |
| §13-254-3 | Paipo boards |
| §13-254-4 | Restrictions |
| §13-254-5 | Exceptions |

**Subchapter 2** Rules Governing Kailua Bay Ocean Waters

| §13-254-6 | Restricted areas |
| §13-254-7 | Restrictions |
| §13-254-8 | Exceptions |

**Subchapter 3** Rules Governing Brennecke Beach Ocean Waters

| §13-254-9 | Definition |
| §13-254-10 | Restricted area |
| §13-254-11 | Restrictions |
| §13-254-12 | Exceptions |

**Subchapter 4** Rules Governing Point Panic Ocean Waters

| §13-254-13 | Definition |
| §13-254-14 | Restrictions |
| §13-254-15 | Exceptions |

**Chapter 255**

**Waikiki Beach**

| §13-255-1 | Purpose and scope |
| §13-255-2* | Interpretation |
| §13-255-3 | Severability |
| §13-255-4 | Reserved |
| §13-255-5 | Definitions |
| §13-255-6 | Waikiki Beach uses and activities; restrictions |
| §13-255-7 | Penalties |
| §13-255-8 | Powers of arrest |

| §13-255-9 | Taking legal custody of property |
| §13-255-10 | Attorney general |

**Chapter 256**

**Ocean Recreation Management Rules and Areas**

**Subchapter 1** General Provisions for the Ocean Recreation Management Plan

| §13-256-1 | Purpose and scope |
| §13-256-2 | Interpretation |
| §13-256-3 | Commercial operator permit requirements |
| §13-256-4 | Commercial vessel and water sports equipment registration requirements |
| §13-256-5 | Commercial use permits; public auction |
| §13-256-6 | Transferability of commercial use permits |
| §13-256-7 | Business transfer fee |
| §13-256-8 | Owner required to report change in ownership, address and other changes |

| §13-256-9 | Insurance |
| §13-256-10 | Revocation |
| §13-256-11 | Fees |
| §13-256-12 | Gross receipts |
| §13-256-13 | Mooring of rafts and platforms |
| §13-256-14 | Safety and enforcement |
| §13-256-15 | Commercial vessel shoreline access |
| §13-256-16 | Thrill craft operations; general provisions |
| §13-256-17 | Recreational thrill craft operations |
| §13-256-18 | Commercial thrill craft operations, commercial high speed boating and water sledding operations |
| §13-256-19 | Parasailing activities |
| §13-256-20 | Windsurfing |
| §13-256-21 | Ultralight float equipped aircraft |

§§13-256-22 to 30 (Reserved)

*Probably should be §13-255-2.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 2</th>
<th>North Shore Kauai Ocean Recreation Management Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-31</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-32</td>
<td>Commercial operator license experience requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-33</td>
<td>Priority and procedures in the issuance of commercial vessel permits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-34</td>
<td>Review, acceptance, or rejection of the application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-35</td>
<td>Owner required to report change in ownership, address and other changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-36</td>
<td>Use of commercial vessels at the Hanalei River, Hanalei Bay ocean waters, and Anini Beach launching ramp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-37</td>
<td>Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-38</td>
<td>Anini Beach ocean waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-39</td>
<td>Hanalei Bay ocean waters, general restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-40</td>
<td>Haena ocean waters, general restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-41</td>
<td>Na Pali Coast ocean waters, general restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§13-256-42 to 49</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 3</th>
<th>South Shore Kauai Ocean Recreation Management Areas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-50</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-51</td>
<td>Hanamaulu Bay restricted zones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-52</td>
<td>Nawiliwili Bay restricted zones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-53</td>
<td>Nukumoi restricted zones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-54</td>
<td>Koloa Landing restricted area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-55</td>
<td>Salt Pond Park restricted area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§13-256-56 to 59</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 4</th>
<th>North Shore Oahu Ocean Recreation Management Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-60</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-61</td>
<td>Haleiwa restricted zones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-62</td>
<td>Waimea Bay restricted area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-63</td>
<td>Three Tables Point, Kulalua Point restricted area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 5</th>
<th>Windward Oahu Ocean Recreation Management Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-71</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-72</td>
<td>Kualoa ocean water restricted zones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-73</td>
<td>Kaneohe Bay waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-74</td>
<td>Kailua ocean waters restricted zones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-75</td>
<td>Waimanalo ocean waters restricted zones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-76</td>
<td>Makapuu ocean waters restricted zones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-77</td>
<td>Kaneohe commercial high speed boating zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§13-256-78 to 85</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 6</th>
<th>South Oahu Ocean Recreation Management Areas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-86</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-87</td>
<td>Hanauma Bay restricted zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-88</td>
<td>Maunalua Bay waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-89</td>
<td>Waialae-Kahala restricted areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-90</td>
<td>Diamond Head restricted area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-91</td>
<td>Waikiki ocean waters restricted zones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-92</td>
<td>South Shore parasail area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-93</td>
<td>Kahakaaulana Islet (Harris Is.) commercial zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-94</td>
<td>Reef runway zone F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-95</td>
<td>Koko Head and Makapuu commercial high speed boating zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-96</td>
<td>Ke‘ehi Lagoon canoe racing zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-97</td>
<td>Ke‘ehi Lagoon competitive water ski zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§13-256-98 to 105</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 7</td>
<td>West Maui Ocean Recreation Management Areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-106</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-107</td>
<td>Napili Bay restricted area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-108</td>
<td>Lahaina-Kaanapali offshore restricted area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-109</td>
<td>Kaanapali commercial thrill craft areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-110</td>
<td>Olowalu beach restricted area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-111</td>
<td>Kaanapali commercial water sledding zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-112</td>
<td>Maui humpback whale protected waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§13-256-113 to 115</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 8</th>
<th>South Maui Ocean Recreation Management Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-116</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§13-256-117 to 125</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 9</th>
<th>North Maui Ocean Recreation Management Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-126</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-127</td>
<td>Hookipa restricted zones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-128</td>
<td>Baldwin Park-Paia Bay restricted area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-129</td>
<td>Papa`ula Point restricted zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-130</td>
<td>Kanaha Beach Park restricted zones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§13-256-131 to 139</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 10</th>
<th>East Hawaii Island Ocean Recreation Management Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-140</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-141</td>
<td>Hilo Bay recreational thrill craft zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-142</td>
<td>Waiakea access corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-143</td>
<td>Puhi Bay - Lelewi Point restricted zones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§13-256-144 to 149</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 11</th>
<th>West Hawaii Island Ocean Recreation Management Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-150</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-151</td>
<td>Honaunau Bay swimming zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-152</td>
<td>Kahaluu Bay swimming zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-153</td>
<td>Kalaepaakai Point commercial thrill craft zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-154</td>
<td>Oneo Bay swimming zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-155</td>
<td>Kailua Bay restricted zones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-156</td>
<td>Kailua pier restricted zones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-157</td>
<td>Honokohau swimming zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-158</td>
<td>Kua Bay swimming zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-159</td>
<td>Kahuwai Bay restricted zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-160</td>
<td>Kiholo Bay speed zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-161</td>
<td>Anaehoomalu Bay restricted zones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-162</td>
<td>Makaiwa Bay swimming zones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-163</td>
<td>Hapuna Bay swimming zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-164</td>
<td>Kaunaoa Bay restricted zones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§13-256-165 to 175</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-176</td>
<td>Kaho`olawe island restricted area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-177</td>
<td>Prohibited ocean activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-178</td>
<td>Prohibited land uses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-256-179</td>
<td>Penalties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§13-256-180 to 190</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Chapter 257
### Day Use Mooring Rules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter</th>
<th>General Provisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§13-257-1</td>
<td>Purpose and scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-257-2</td>
<td>Day use mooring permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-257-3</td>
<td>Time limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-257-4</td>
<td>Anchoring restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-257-5</td>
<td>Day use mooring buoy installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§13-257-6 to 15</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 2</th>
<th>Day Use Mooring, Island of Hawaii</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§13-257-16</td>
<td>Kahiolena to Malae Point day use mooring zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§13-257-17</td>
<td>Malae Point to Kailopae Point day use mooring zone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
§13-257-18 Pauoa Bay to Honokaope Bay day use mooring zone
§13-257-19 Kaauau Point to Kapalaoa Point day use mooring zone
§13-257-20 Makako Bay to Kalii Point day use mooring zone
§13-257-21 Wawaloli Beach to Maliu Point day use mooring zone
§13-257-22 Kaiwi Point to Kukailimoku Point day use mooring zone
§13-257-23 Kuamoo Bay to Paaoa Bay day use mooring zone
§13-257-24 Paaoa Bay to Cook Point day use mooring zone
§§13-257-25 to 35 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Day Use Mooring Area, Molokini Shoal Marine Life Conservation District

§13-257-51 Molokini island day use mooring area
§13-257-52 Commercial use restrictions
§13-257-53 Commercial day use mooring permit fee
§13-257-54 Recreational vessel use of Molokini day use moorings
§13-257-55 Speed restrictions
§13-257-56 Anchoring restrictions
§§13-257-57 to 60 (Reserved)

Chapters 258 to 259
Reserved

Subtitle 13 Historic Preservation Division

Chapter 300 Rules of Practice and Procedure Relating to Burial Sites and Human Remains

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§13-300-1 Purpose
§13-300-2 Definitions
§13-300-3 Jurisdiction
§13-300-4 Government records
§§13-300-5 to 10 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Rulemaking

§13-300-11 Adopt, amend, repeal rules
§13-300-12 Notice of hearing
§13-300-13 Conduct of rulemaking
§§13-300-14 to 20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Island Burial Councils

§13-300-21 Establishment
§13-300-22 Composition
§13-300-23 Term, removal, and reappointment
§13-300-24 Duties and responsibilities
§13-300-25 Meetings
§13-300-26 Quorum
§13-300-27 Duty of chairperson
§13-300-28 Role of the department
§§13-300-29 to 30 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Procedures for Proper Treatment of Burial Sites and Human Skeletal Remains

§13-300-31 Burial site identification; ethnicity evaluation
§13-300-32 Physical examination of human remains
§13-300-33 Request for council determination to preserve or relocate Native Hawaiian burial sites
§13-300-34 Request for department
determination to preserve or
relocate non Native Hawaiian
burial sites
§13-300-35 Recognition of lineal and
cultural descendants
§13-300-36 Criteria for evaluating request to
preserve or relocate Native Hawaiian burial sites
§13-300-37 Criteria for evaluating request to
preserve or relocate non Native Hawaiian burial sites
§13-300-38 Council determinations
§13-300-39 Department determinations
§13-300-40 Inadvertent discovery of human remains
§13-300-41 Private possession of human remains
§13-300-42 Illegal sale of human remains and burial goods and removal from the State
§13-300-43 Penalty
§§13-300-44 to 50 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Administrative Appeals

§13-300-51 Appeal of council determination
§13-300-52 Request for hearing
§13-300-53 Notice of hearing
§13-300-54 Parties
§13-300-55 Appeals panel
§13-300-56 Prehearing conference
§13-300-57 Conduct of hearing
§13-300-58 Procedure for subpoenas
§13-300-59 Motions
§13-300-60 Evidence
§13-300-61 Correction of transcript
§13-300-62 Disqualification
§13-300-63 Ex parte communications
§13-300-64 Decisions and orders
§13-300-65 Reconsideration
§13-300-66 Appeals
§13-300-67 Severability
§§13-300-68 to 70 (Reserved)
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Subtitle 1 State of Hawaii Personnel Rules

Chapter
1 General Provisions; Definitions
2 Public Information; Petition for Revision of Rules and Declaratory Rulings
3 Repealed
3.01 Filling Positions in the Civil Service
3.02 Certification
3.03 Non-Competitive Movements
3.04 Types of Appointments Status of Civil Service Employees
4 Position Classification System and Compensation System
5 Exempt Service
6 Pay Administration
7 Hours of Work, Overtime and Premium Pay
8 Leaves of Absence
8.1 Leave Sharing Program Requirements
9 Health and Safety
10 Employee Development
11 Employee Relations
12 Repealed
13 Grievance Procedure, Appeals to the Civil Service Commission
14 Resignation, Layoff, and Termination
15 Discipline, Suspension Pending Investigation, Dismissal, and Demotion

Subtitle 2 Rules of Practice and Procedure State Civil Service Commission

Chapter
21 General Applicability
22 Proceedings Before the Commission
23 Rules Applicable to Rulemaking Procedures
24 Rules Applicable to Declaratory Rulings

Subtitle 3 Public Employees Compensation Appeals Board

Chapter
31 Rules of Practice and Procedures General Applicability
32 Rules of Practice and Procedures Proceedings Before the Board
33 Rules of Practice and Procedures Rulemaking Procedures
34 Rules of Practice and Procedures Declaratory Rulings
35 Policies and Standards
36 The Compensation Plans
37 Pricing Appeals

Subtitle 4 State of Hawaii Deferred Compensation Plan

Chapter
41 General Provisions
42 Adoption, Amendment, or Repeal of Rules
43 Declaratory Ruling
44 Plan Provisions

Subtitle 5 State of Hawaii Cafeteria Plan

Chapter
51 Premium Conversion Plan
52 Flexible Spending Accounts Plan

Subtitle 6 State of Hawaii PTS Deferred Compensation Retirement Plan (For Part-Time, Temporary, Seasonal/Casual Employees)

Chapter
56 General Provisions
57 Adoption, Amendment, or Repeal of Rules
58 Declaratory Ruling
59 Plan Provisions
Chapter 3.01
Filling Positions in the Civil Service

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§14-3.01-1 Purpose
§14-3.01-2 Appointment through the merit system
§14-3.01-3 Discretion of appointing authority in filling vacancies

Subchapter 2 Recruitment
§14-3.01-4 Citizenship and residence
§14-3.01-5 Announcement of recruitment and examination
§14-3.01-6 Content of recruitment and examination announcement
§14-3.01-7 Period of recruitment
§14-3.01-8 Acceptance of applications
§14-3.01-9 Cancellation of recruitment and examination announcements

Subchapter 3 Examination
§14-3.01-10 Scope and character of examinations
§14-3.01-11 Disqualification of applicants
§14-3.01-12 Conduct of examinations
§14-3.01-13 Rating of examinations
§14-3.01-14 Notification of results of examination
§14-3.01-15 Administrative review of examination rating
§14-3.01-16 Changes in rating
§14-3.01-17 Protection of confidentiality of materials
§14-3.01-18 Records and reports of examination

Chapter 3.02 Certification
§14-3.02-1 Duration of eligibility
§14-3.02-2 Certification of eligibles
§14-3.02-3 Selective certification
§14-3.02-4 Appointing authority to consider eligibles

Chapter 3
Filling Positions in the Civil Service
REPEALED
§14-3.02-5 Suspension and removal of eligible from competitive list of eligibles; restoration to list
§14-3.02-6 Cancellation of competitive eligible lists
§14-3.02-7 Suspension and removal of eligible from select priority list; restoration to list
§14-3.02-8 Direct hire

Chapter 3.03
Non-Competitive Movements
§14-3.03-1 Transfers
§14-3.03-2 Exchanges
§14-3.03-3 Non-competitive promotions
§14-3.03-4 Voluntary demotions
§14-3.03-5 Appointment of non-regular employees

Chapter 3.04
Types of Appointments Status of Civil Service Employees
Subchapter 1 Types of Appointment
§14-3.04-1 Permanent appointment
§14-3.04-2 Probationary appointment
§14-3.04-3 Provisional appointment
§14-3.04-4 Temporary appointment
§14-3.04-5 Extension of temporary appointments
§14-3.04-6 Emergency appointment

Subchapter 2 Status of Civil Service Employees
§14-3.04-7 Regular status
§14-3.04-8 Non-regular status

Chapter 4
Position Classification and Compensation System
§14-4-1 Statement of policy

Subchapter 1 Position Classification System
§14-4-2 Development and maintenance of a position classification system
§14-4-3 Establishment of standards for position classification
§14-4-4 Procedures for position classification
§14-4-5 Classification of positions
§14-4-6 Administrative reviews of classification actions
§14-4-7 Departmental responsibilities for position classification

Subchapter 2 Compensation System
§14-4-20 Assignment of new classes to pay ranges
§14-4-21 Evaluation of classes for assignment to pay ranges

Chapter 5
Exempt Service
§14-5-1 General provisions
§14-5-2 Authority to exempt

Chapter 6
Pay Administration
§14-6-1 General pay provisions
§14-6-2 Other compensation adjustments
§14-6-3 Pay actions related to appointments
§14-6-4 Temporary assignment
§14-6-5 Pay actions related to reallocation of positions
§14-6-6 Repealed
§14-6-7 Pay actions related to repricing of classes
§14-6-8 Temporary differential pay
§14-6-9 Compensation adjustments for employees with compression differential
§14-6-10 Pay actions related to changes in the bargaining unit assignment
Chapter 7
Hours of Work, Overtime and Premium Pay

§14-7-1 Purpose
§14-7-2 General provisions
§14-7-3 Overtime
§14-7-4 Mutual agreements
§14-7-5 Split shift
§14-7-6 Stand-by duty
§14-7-7 Night differential pay
§14-7-8 Hazard pay
§14-7-9 Legal holiday
§14-7-10 Lodging
§14-7-11 Travel for employees at Kalaupapa Settlement

Chapter 8
Leaves of Absence

§14-8-1 Purpose
§14-8-2 Applicability
§14-8-3 Educational and certain other leaves of absence without pay
§14-8-4 Leave without pay for officers or employees on loan to other governments or for government programs administered by private or public agencies
§14-8-5 Leave without pay to work at the State legislature
§14-8-6 Leave without pay to delay layoff
§14-8-7 Military leave without pay
§14-8-7.1 Leave without pay to work in an exempt position
§14-8-8 Sabbatical leave
§14-8-9 Vacation leave
§14-8-10 Sick leave
§14-8-11 General provisions affecting vacation and sick leaves
§14-8-12 Special leave provisions for employees receiving workers' compensation
§14-8-13 Industrial injury leave
§14-8-14 Accidental injury leave
§14-8-15 Funeral leave
§14-8-16 Temporary intergovernmental assignment of employees

Chapter 8.1
Leave Sharing Program Requirements

§14-8.1-1 Purpose
§14-8.1-2 Applicability
§14-8.1-3 Administration of leave sharing program
§14-8.1-4 Leave sharing procedures; general administration
§14-8.1-5 Direct share option
§14-8.1-6 Leave bank option
§14-8.1-7 Leave sharing donations; donors
§14-8.1-8 Leave sharing recipients
§14-8.1-9 Termination of shared leave
§14-8.1-10 Prohibited acts
§14-8.1-11 Termination of leave sharing program

Chapter 9
Health and Safety

§14-9-1 Statement of policy

Subchapter 1 Medical Standards; Health and Safety

§14-9-2 Medical standards
§14-9-3 Health and safety

Subchapter 2 Placement of Employees Who Become Medically Non-Qualified

§14-9-4 General provisions
§14-9-5 Conditions for placement
§14-9-6 Waiver of placement rights
§14-9-7 Placement of disabled employees
§14-9-8 Repealed
§14-9-9 Eligibility for reemployment
### Chapter 10
**Employee Development**

- §14-10-1 Applicability
- §14-10-2 Responsibilities
- §14-10-3 Selection and assignment of trainees

### Chapter 11
**Employee Relations**

- §14-11-1 Purpose
- §14-11-2 Performance evaluation
- §14-11-3 General provisions for incentive and service awards
- §14-11-4 Incentive awards
- §14-11-5 Service awards
- §14-11-6 Personnel files
- §14-11-7 Uniforms

### Chapter 12
**Letter of Reprimand, Suspension, Involuntary Demotion, Disability Demotion, Dismissal**

REPEALED

### Chapter 13
**Grievance Procedure, Appeals to the Civil Service Commission**

- §14-13-1 Applicability
- §14-13-2 General provisions
- §14-13-3 Establishment of grievance procedure
- §14-13-4 Conclusion of a grievance
- §14-13-5 Appeals to the civil service commission

### Chapter 14
**Resignation, Layoff, and Termination**

- §14-14-1 Purpose

### Chapter 15
**Discipline, Suspension Pending Investigation, Dismissal, and Demotion**

- §14-15-1 Applicability; purpose
- §14-15-2 Discipline
- §14-15-3 Suspension pending investigation
- §14-15-4 Dismissal
- §14-15-5 Demotion
- §14-15-6 Notices to the director

### Subtitle 2 Rules of Practice and Procedure
**State Civil Service Commission**

### Chapter 21
**General Applicability**

- §14-21-1 Purpose
- §14-21-2 Construction of rules
- §14-21-3 Limitation of jurisdiction
- §14-21-4 Procedure and terms
§14-21-5 Definitions
§14-21-6 Civil service commission office
§14-21-7 Meetings
§14-21-8 Minutes
§14-21-9 Hearings
§14-21-10 Quorum and number of votes necessary to validate acts
§14-21-11 Administration
§14-21-12 Public records

Chapter 22
Proceedings Before the Commission
§14-22-1 General provisions
§14-22-2 Appearances and practices before the commission
§14-22-3 Disqualification of commissioner or hearing officer
§14-22-4 Consolidation
§14-22-5 Filing of documents
§14-22-6 Amendment of documents and dismissal
§14-22-7 Retention of documents
§14-22-8 Computation of time
§14-22-9 Continuances or extensions of time
§14-22-10 Service of process
§14-22-11 Commission decision

Chapter 23
Rules Applicable to Rulemaking Procedures
§14-23-1 Initiation of rulemaking proceedings
§14-23-2 Notice of public hearing
§14-23-3 Conduct of hearing
§14-23-4 Commission action
§14-23-5 Emergency rulemaking
§14-23-6 Filing of rules
§14-23-7 Taking effect of rules
§14-23-8 Publication of rules

Chapter 24
Rules Applicable to Declaratory Rulings
§14-24-1 Petitions for declaratory rulings
§14-24-2 Request for hearing
§14-24-3 Applicability of order
§14-24-4 Declaratory ruling on commission's own motion
§14-24-5 Refusal to issue declaratory order

Chapter 25
Rules Applicable to Appeals
§14-25-1 Standing to appeal
§14-25-2 Filing of appeal
§14-25-3 Notice
§14-25-4 Appeal hearing

Subtitle 3 Public Employees Compensation Appeals Board
Chapter 31
Rules of Practice and Procedures General Applicability
§14-31-1 Purpose
§14-31-2 Construction of rules
§14-31-3 Limitation of jurisdiction
§14-31-4 Procedure and terms
§14-31-5 Definitions
§14-31-6 Public employees compensation appeals board office
§14-31-7 Meetings
§14-31-8 Minutes
§14-31-9 Hearings; notice
§14-31-10 Quorum and number of votes necessary to validate acts
§14-31-11 Administration
§14-31-12 Public records
§14-31-13 Repealed rules

Chapter 32
Rules of Practice and Procedures Proceedings Before the Board
§14-32-1 General provisions
§14-32-2 Appearances and practices before the board
§14-32-3 Disqualification of commissioner or hearing officer
§14-32-4 Consolidation
§14-32-5 Filing of documents
§14-32-6 Amendment of documents and dismissal
§14-32-7 Retention of documents
§14-32-8 Computation of time
§14-32-9 Continuances or extensions of time
§14-32-10 Service of process
§14-32-11 Board decision

Chapter 33
Rules of Practice and Procedures
Rulemaking Procedures
§14-33-1 Initiation of rulemaking proceedings
§14-33-2 Notice of public hearing
§14-33-3 Conduct of hearing
§14-33-4 Board action
§14-33-5 Emergency rulemaking
§14-33-6 Filing of rules
§14-33-7 Taking effect of rules
§14-33-8 Publication of rules

Chapter 34
Rules of Practice and Procedures
Declaratory Rulings
§14-34-1 Petitions for declaratory rulings
§14-34-2 Request for hearing
§14-34-3 Applicability of order
§14-34-4 Declaratory ruling on board's own motion
§14-34-5 Refusal to issue declaratory order

Chapter 35
Policies and Standards
§14-35-1 Pricing policies
§14-35-2 Pricing standards

Chapter 36
The Compensation Plans
§14-36-1 Determination of blue collar classes
§14-36-2 Tentative compensation plans
§14-36-3 Final compensation plans

Chapter 37
Pricing Appeals
§14-37-1 Standing to pricing appeal
§14-37-2 Filing of pricing appeal
§14-37-3 Distribution of pricing appeal copies
§14-37-4 Notice
§14-37-5 Conduct of pricing appeal hearing
§14-37-6 Findings and decisions
§14-37-7 Final adjustments

Subtitle 4  State of Hawaii Deferred Compensation Plan
Chapter 41
General Provisions
§14-41-1 Purpose
§14-41-2 Definitions
§14-41-3 Office of the board
§14-41-4 Appearances before the board
§14-41-5 Public records and information

Chapter 42
Adoption, Amendment, or Repeal of Rules
§14-42-1 Petition
§14-42-2 Form of petition
§14-42-3 Disposition of petition
§14-42-4 Rulemaking

Chapter 43
Declaratory Ruling
§14-43-1 Petition
§14-43-2 Form of petition
§14-43-3  Non-issuance of declaratory order
§14-43-4  Disposition of petition
§14-43-5  Applicability of orders

Chapter 44
Plan Provisions

Subchapter 1  Enrollment
§14-44-1  Eligibility requirements
§14-44-2  Application for enrollment
§14-44-3  Acceptance; effective date
§14-44-4  Rejection; notification
§14-44-5  Changes in participation agreement
§14-44-6  Re-enrollment

Subchapter 2  Deferrals
§14-44-7  Deferrals allowed; authorization; commencement
§14-44-8  Limitations on deferral amounts
§14-44-9  Catch-up provision
§14-44-10  Reduction in maximum amounts allowable
§14-44-11  Responsibilities regarding maximum amounts
§14-44-12  Insufficient funds; suspension; reinstatement
§14-44-13  Deferrals remain as employer’s assets

Subchapter 3  Investments
§14-44-14  Investment of deferred amounts
§14-44-15  Designation of investment preference
§14-44-16  Transfer of amounts previously deferred

Subchapter 4  Accounts and Reports
§14-44-17  Individual accounts
§14-44-18  Adjustments to accounts
§14-44-19  Reports on accounts
§14-44-20  Disclosure of information

Subchapter 5  Distribution of Benefits
§14-44-21  When payable; earliest and latest dates
§14-44-22  Distribution request form; filing requirements
§14-44-23  Normal retirement age defined; designation
§14-44-24  Election to commence benefits
§14-44-25  Selection of payment options
§14-44-26  Failure to select distribution options
§14-44-27  Beneficiaries; designation; rights
§14-44-28  Withholding of taxes
§14-44-29  Mailing of payments

Subchapter 6  Unforeseeable Emergency
§14-44-30  Request for emergency withdrawal; form
§14-44-31  Unforeseeable emergency defined
§14-44-32  Limitations on withdrawals
§14-44-33  Payment; board approval

Subchapter 7  Transfers Between Employers
§14-44-34  Transfers between employers under the plan
§14-44-35  Transfers to another eligible plan
§14-44-36  Transfers from another eligible plan

Subchapter 8  Board Review of Administrator's Actions
§14-44-37  Request for board review
§14-44-38  Disposition of request

Subtitle 5  State of Hawaii Cafeteria Plan

Chapter 51
Premium Conversion Plan

Subchapter 1  Purpose and Definitions
§14-51-1  Purpose
§14-51-2  Definitions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 2</th>
<th>Eligibility and Enrollment</th>
<th>Subchapter 6</th>
<th>Amendment and Termination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-11</td>
<td>Eligibility</td>
<td>§14-51-61</td>
<td>Amendment by the employer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-12</td>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>§14-51-62</td>
<td>No diversion of assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-63</td>
<td>Termination of plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 3</th>
<th>Benefit Elections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-21</td>
<td>Filing of benefit elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-22</td>
<td>Periods during which elections may be made; effective date of coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-23</td>
<td>Duration of elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-24</td>
<td>Voluntary changes in elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-24.1</td>
<td>Administrative changes in elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-25</td>
<td>Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-26</td>
<td>Rejection and cancellation; notification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-27</td>
<td>Level of payment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 4</th>
<th>Funding and Payment of Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-31</td>
<td>Funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-32</td>
<td>Funding limitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-33</td>
<td>Payment of benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-34</td>
<td>Forfeiture of unused compensation reduction amounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-35</td>
<td>Description of benefits other than cash</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 5</th>
<th>Administration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-41</td>
<td>Plan administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-42</td>
<td>Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-43</td>
<td>Removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-44</td>
<td>Powers and duties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-45</td>
<td>Accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-46</td>
<td>Reliance on advisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-47</td>
<td>Fiduciary responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-48</td>
<td>Administration expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-49</td>
<td>Delegation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-50</td>
<td>Disputes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-51</td>
<td>Appeals procedure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 6</th>
<th>Amendment and Termination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-61</td>
<td>Amendment by the employer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-62</td>
<td>No diversion of assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-63</td>
<td>Termination of plan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 7</th>
<th>General Provisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-71</td>
<td>Employment rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-72</td>
<td>Benefit; enforceability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-73</td>
<td>Physical or other disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-74</td>
<td>Transmittal of notices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-75</td>
<td>Controlling law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-76</td>
<td>Text prevails over captions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-77</td>
<td>Rules of construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-78</td>
<td>Computation of time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-79</td>
<td>Successors and assigns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-80</td>
<td>Employee organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-51-81</td>
<td>Acceptance of the employee organization salary reduction certification; employee organization responsibility</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 52</th>
<th>Flexible Spending Accounts Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 1</td>
<td>Purpose and Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-52-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-52-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§14-52-3 to 9</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 2</th>
<th>Administration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§14-52-10</td>
<td>Plan administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-52-11</td>
<td>Nondiscriminatory administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§14-52-12 to 19</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 3</th>
<th>Participation in the Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§14-52-20</td>
<td>Participation; compensation reduction agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-52-21</td>
<td>Administration fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-52-22</td>
<td>Maximum annual amount of reimbursements or benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-52-23</td>
<td>Duration of elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§14-52-24</td>
<td>Annual elections to continue participation; failure to file</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
§14-52-25 Participation in the medical expense reimbursement account while on unpaid leave of absence or unpaid FMLA leave

§14-52-26 Participation in the dependent care expense reimbursement account while on unpaid leave of absence, unpaid FMLA leave, vacation leave, sick leave, or other paid leaves

§14-52-27 Participation in the medical expense reimbursement account and dependent care expense reimbursement account while on USERRA leave

§14-52-28 Change or cancellation of elected benefits

§14-52-29 Separation from service

§14-52-30 Administrative cancellations

§14-52-31 Cessation or termination of participation

§14-52-32 Recommencement of participation

§14-52-33 to 39 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Accounts and Statements

§14-52-40 Individual spending accounts

§14-52-41 Adjustments to individual spending accounts

§14-52-42 Interest on contributions

§14-52-43 Participant statements

§14-52-44 Disclosure of information

§14-52-45 to 49 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Payment of Benefits

§14-52-50 Eligible expenses; reimbursement

§14-52-51 Reimbursement claim form; filing requirements

§14-52-52 Processing and payment of claims

§14-52-53 Appealing a denied or partially paid claim

§§14-52-54 to 59 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Use of Contributions, Forfeited Balances, and Interest

§14-52-60 Use of contributions, forfeited balances, and interest

§§14-52-61 to 69 (Reserved)

Subchapter 7 Continuation of Coverage for Medical Expense Reimbursement Spending Account under COBRA

§14-52-70 Continuation of coverage for medical expense reimbursement spending account

§§14-52-71 to 75 (Reserved)

Subchapter 8 Amendment or Termination of the Plan

§14-52-76 Amendment or termination of the plan

§§14-52-77 to 79 (Reserved)

Subchapter 9 General Provisions

§14-52-80 Effect of the plan on employment

§14-52-81 Tax effects

§14-52-82 Transfer of benefits

§14-52-83 Participants who cannot be located

§14-52-84 Heirs and assigns

§14-52-85 Computation of time

§14-52-86 Headings and captions

§14-52-87 Severability

§14-52-88 Applicable law

Subtitle 6 State of Hawaii PTS Deferred Compensation Retirement Plan (For Part-Time, Temporary, Seasonal/Casual Employees)

Chapter 56 General Provisions

§14-56-1 Purpose

§14-56-2 Definitions

§14-56-3 Office of the board

§14-56-4 Appearances before the board

§14-56-5 Government records and information

§14-56-6 Plan document
Chapter 57
Adoption, Amendment, or Repeal of Rules

§14-57-1 Petition
§14-57-2 Form of petition
§14-57-3 Disposition of petition
§14-57-4 Rulemaking

Chapter 58
Declaratory Ruling

§14-58-1 Petition
§14-58-2 Form of petition
§14-58-3 Non-issuance of declaratory order
§14-58-4 Disposition of petition
§14-58-5 Applicability of orders

Chapter 59
Plan Provisions

Subchapter 1 Enrollment
§14-59-1 Eligibility requirements
§14-59-2 Mandatory enrollment
§14-59-3 Enrollment form
§14-59-4 Designation of beneficiary
§14-59-5 Changes to enrollment form
§14-59-6 Effective date of enrollment

Subchapter 2 Deferrals
§14-59-7 Deferrals allowed; commencement
§14-59-8 Amount deferred; limitations
§14-59-9 Responsibilities regarding maximum amounts and coordination with other plans
§14-59-10 Deferrals held for exclusive benefit of participants

Subchapter 3 Vesting
§14-59-11 Vesting of participant’s account

Subchapter 4 Investments
§14-59-12 Investment of deferred amounts

Subchapter 5 Accounts and Reports
§14-59-13 Individual accounts
§14-59-14 Adjustments to accounts
§14-59-15 Reports on accounts
§14-59-16 Disclosure of information

Subchapter 6 Distribution of Benefits for Amounts Less Than or Equal to Three Thousand Five Hundred Dollars
§14-59-17 Earliest distribution
§14-59-18 Separation from service; distribution request form; filing requirements; form and time of distribution
§14-59-19 No contributions for one year
§14-59-20 Distribution to beneficiary
§14-59-21 Withholding of taxes; income tax statement
§14-59-22 Mailing of payments

Subchapter 7 Distribution of Benefits for Amounts Greater Than Three Thousand Five Hundred Dollars
§14-59-23 Earliest distribution
§14-59-24 Latest commencement of distribution
§14-59-25 Election of distribution
§14-59-26 Selection of payment options
§14-59-27 Failure to select time or form of distribution
§14-59-28 Distribution to beneficiary
§14-59-29 Withholding of taxes; income tax statement
§14-59-30 Mailing of payments

Subchapter 8 Plan-to-Plan Transfers
§14-59-31 Transfer to another eligible plan
§14-59-32 Transfers from another eligible plan
Subchapter 9  Board Review of
Investment Provider’s
Actions

§14-59-33  Request for board review
§14-59-34  Disposition of request

Chapter 60
Amendment or Termination
of the Plan

§14-60-1  Amendment or termination of the plan

Chapter 61
Applicable Laws and Regulations

§14-61-1  Applicability of laws and regulations
TITLE 15
DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS, ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT, AND TOURISM
http://www.state.hi.us/dbedt/rule/

Subtitle 1 The Department of Business and Economic Development
  Part 1 General
  Chapter
  1 Administrative Rules of the Department
  2 Hawaii Capital Loan Program
  3 Repealed
  4 Disaster Commercial and Personal Loan Program
  5 Hawaii Innovation Development Program
  6 Enterprise Zones
  7 Repealed
  8 Foreign-Trade Zone No. 9
  10 Procurement, Control, Distribution and Sale of Petroleum Products During Fuel Shortage
  11 Repealed
  13 Repealed

Subtitle 2 Commission on Population and the Hawaiian Future
  Chapter
  14 Repealed

Subtitle 3 State Land Use Commission
  Chapter
  15 Land Use Commission Rules

Subtitle 4 Hawaii Community Development Authority
  Chapter
  16 Hawaii Community Development Authority Rules of Practice and Procedure
  17 Repealed

Subtitle 5 Aloha Tower Development Corporation
  Chapter
  17 Repealed

Subtitle 4 Hawaii Community Development Authority
  Chapter
  18 Repealed
  19 District-Wide Improvement Program Rules
  20 Improvement District Rules
  21 Development Program
  22 The Mauka Area Rules
  23 The Kakaako Community Development District Rules for the Makai Area
  24 Relocation Assistance to Displaced Persons

Subtitle 5 Aloha Tower Development Corporation
  Chapter
  26 Aloha Tower Development Corporation Rules of Practice and Procedure

Subtitle 6 High Technology Development Corporation
  Chapter
  30 High Technology Development Corporation Rules of Practice and Procedure
  31 General Rules Regarding Development
  32 Hawaii Small Business Innovation Research Grant Program

Subtitle 7 Housing Finance and Development Corporation
  Chapter
  53 Repealed
  57 Repealed
  59 Repealed
  69 Repealed
  73 Repealed
  73A Repealed
  76 Repealed
Subtitle 9  Convention Center Authority
Chapter
106 Convention Center Authority Rules of Practice and Procedure
107 Convention Center Authority Convention Center Development Plan Rules
108 Convention Center Authority Relocation Task Force Rules
109 Convention Center Authority Convention Center District Rules
110 Rules for the Management, Operation and Maintenance of the Hawai‘i Convention Center

Subtitle 10  Community-Based Development Program
Chapter
116 Community-Based Development Loan Program

Subtitle 11  Community-Based Development Program
Chapter
126 Community-Based Development Grants Program

Subtitle 12  Hawaii Strategic Development Corporation
Chapter
127 Hawaii Strategic Development Corporation Rules of Practice and Procedure

Subtitle 14  Housing and Community Development Corporation of Hawaii
Chapter
160 Rules of Practice and Procedure
161 Hula Mae Single Family Program
162 Mortgage Credit Certificate Program
163 Hula Mae Multi-Family Rental Housing Program
164 Rental Assistance Program
165 Taxable Mortgage Securities Program
166 Housing Alteration Revolving Loan Fund Program
167 Loan Program For Kalapana Disaster Victims
168 Low Income Housing Tax Credit Program
169 Downpayment Loan Program
170 Homes Revolving Fund Program
171 Hawaii Development Revolving Fund
172 Rent-To-Own Program
173 Rental Housing System
174 State Assisted Land and Housing Development Program
175 General Excise Tax Exemptions
176 Homebuyers’ Club Program
177 Real Property Lease Rent Renegotiations
178 Land Reform Program
179 Assistance to Displaced Persons
180 Rental Housing Trust Fund Program
182 Eviction - Practice and Procedure
183 Grievance Procedure
184 Rent Supplement Program
188 Homeless Programs
191 Appeals Procedure for Homeless Programs
192 Eviction and Bar to Participation Procedure for Homeless Facilities
200 Rules for Health and Safety Within the Kalaeloa Community Development District

Subtitle 1  The Department of Business and Economic Development

Part 1  General

Chapter 1  Administrative Rules of the Department
§15-1-1 Scope and purpose
§15-1-2 Definitions
§15-1-3 Public information and public records
§15-1-4 Petition for adoption, amendment or repeal of rules; procedures and processing
§15-1-5 Declaratory ruling by the director; procedure and processing

$15-4-8 Loan applications; procedure and content
$15-4-9 Deadline for submitting applications
$15-4-10 Terms of loans
$15-4-11 Security for loans
$15-4-12 Conditions of loans
$15-4-13 Default

Chapter 2
Hawaii Capital Loan Program

§15-2-1 Purpose
§15-2-2 Definitions
§15-2-3 Purpose of loans
§15-2-4 Types of loans; policy on direct and participation loans
§15-2-5 Eligibility requirements
§15-2-6 Application procedure
§15-2-7 Consideration and review of applications
§15-2-8 Preferences and priorities in granting loans
§15-2-9 Maximum loan amount; loan terms and restrictions
§15-2-10 Inspection of premises and records
§15-2-11 Annual reports required of borrowers; interim reports
§15-2-12 Default
§15-2-13 Local development company loans

Chapter 5
Hawaii Innovation Development Program

§15-5-1 Purpose
§15-5-2 Definitions
§15-5-3 Purpose of program
§15-5-4 Types of loans; policy on direct and participation loans
§15-5-5 Purpose of loans
§15-5-6 Eligibility requirements
§15-5-7 Application procedure
§15-5-8 Consideration and review of applications
§15-5-9 Preferences and priorities in granting loans
§15-5-10 Maximum loan amount; loan terms and restrictions
§15-5-11 Inspection of premises and records
§15-5-12 Reports required of borrowers
§15-5-13 Default
§15-5-14 Advisory committee

Chapter 3
Fishing Vessel Loan Programs

REPEALED

Chapter 4
Disaster Commercial and Personal Loan Program

§15-4-1 Purpose
§15-4-2 Definitions
§15-4-3 Implementation of loan program
§15-4-4 Purpose of loans
§15-4-5 Direct and participation loans
§15-4-6 Agreements with financial institutions
§15-4-7 Eligibility for loans

§15-6-1 Purpose
§15-6-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Application for, Selection Criteria, and Termination of Enterprise Zone Status

§15-6-3 Eligibility criteria for zone nomination
§15-6-4 Procedure for zone nomination by counties
§15-6-5 Procedure for state review of zone nominations
§15-6-6 Zone selection criteria and other requirements
§15-6-7 Procedure for amendment of zone status by counties
§15-6-8 Procedure for termination of zone designation by State or counties

Subchapter 3 Designation of a Business as a Qualified Business; Certification by the Department

§15-6-9 State criteria used to determine business qualification
§15-6-10 Business application procedure
§15-6-11 State income tax credits and general excise tax exemption available to a business that has been certified
§15-6-12 Calculation of eligibility for tax credits and exemptions; apportionment
§15-6-13 Wholesale sale of tangible personal property
§15-6-14 Sale of services
§15-6-15 Manufacturing
§15-6-16 Terms and conditions under which the tax credits and the general excise exemption may be claimed by a certified business

Subchapter 4 Administration

§15-6-17 Administration
§15-6-18 Waiver
§15-6-19 Severability

Chapter 7 Molokai Loan Program

REPEALED

Chapter 8 Foreign-Trade Zone No. 9

§15-8-1 Purpose
§15-8-2 Definitions
§15-8-3 Tariff; changes to tariff
§15-8-4 Use of zone facilities
§15-8-5 Inspection of tariff

Chapter 10 Procurement, Control, Distribution and Sale of Petroleum Products During Fuel Shortage

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§15-10-1 Purpose
§15-10-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Retail Sales Measures

§15-10-3 Odd-even sales restrictions
§15-10-4 Minimum and maximum purchase requirements
§15-10-5 Maximum purchase for separate containers
§15-10-6 Posted hours of operation
§15-10-7 Prohibited hours of sale
§15-10-8 Sales limited to daily allocations
§15-10-9 Uniform flag system
§15-10-10 Applicability; violations

Subchapter 3 State Set-Aside Program

§15-10-11 Set-aside system
§15-10-12 Set-aside volume
§15-10-13 Assignment of set-aside
§15-10-14 Base period
§15-10-15 Supplier liaison to the State
§15-10-16 Price
§15-10-17 Application process or set-aside supplies
§15-10-18 Evaluation of applications
§15-10-19 Decision and authorization of set-aside assignments
§15-10-20 Time limits for action on applications
§15-10-21 Appeals; who may file
§15-10-22 When to appeal
§15-10-23 What to file
§15-10-24 Where to file
§15-10-25 Notice to interested parties
§15-10-26 Contents of appeal
§15-10-27 Processing of appeal
§15-10-28 Criteria for evaluating appeal  §15-10-29 Decision and actions  §15-14 Removal of persons from meetings  §15-15 Minutes of meetings  §15-16 Computation of time

Chapter 11
Energy Efficiency

REPEALED

Chapter 13
The Hawaii State Plan
Policy Council

REPEALED

Subtitle 2 Commission on Population and the Hawaiian Future

Chapter 14
Commission on Population and the Hawaiian Future
Rules of Practice and Procedure

REPEALED

Subtitle 3 State Land Use Commission

Chapter 15
Land Use Commission Rules

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
| §15-15-37 | Filing documents; place and time | §15-15-68 | Cross-examination |
| §15-15-41 | Defective filings | §15-15-72 | Correction of transcript |
| §15-15-43 | Amended pleadings | §15-15-74 | Decision |
| §15-15-44 | Retention of documents | §15-15-75 | Appeals |
| §15-15-45 | Service of process | §15-15-76 | Re-application by the petitioner for boundary amendment |

**Subchapter 6** Application Requirements for Boundary Amendment Petitions

| §15-15-46 | Standing to initiate boundary amendments | §15-15-77 | Decision-making criteria for boundary amendments |
| §15-15-49 | Fees | |
| §15-15-50 | Form and contents of petition | |

**Subchapter 7** Agency Hearing and Post Hearing Procedures

| §15-15-51 | Notice of hearing for boundary amendment petitions | §15-15-80 | Briefs |
| §15-15-53 | Intervention in other than district boundary amendment proceeding | §15-15-82 | Issuance of decisions and orders |
| §15-15-55.1 | Filing of exhibits | | |
| §15-15-56 | Stipulation as to findings of fact, conclusions of law, and conditions of reclassification | §15-15-85 | Recommendation of hearings officer |
| §15-15-57 | Prehearing conference; exchange of exhibits; prehearing conference order | §15-15-86 | Exception to hearings officer’s report and recommendations |
| §15-15-59 | Conduct of hearing | §15-15-88 | Oral argument before the commission |
| §15-15-60 | Presiding officer | §15-15-89 | Commission action; exceptions |
| §15-15-61 | Disqualification | | |
| §15-15-62 | Ex parte communications | | |
| §15-15-63 | Evidence | | |
| §15-15-64 | Order of procedure | | |
| §15-15-65 | Limiting testimony | | |
| §15-15-66 | Removal from proceeding | | |
Subchapter 11 Conditions: Filing, Enforcement, Modification, Deletion

§15-15-90 Imposition of conditions; generally
§15-15-91 Applicability
§15-15-92 Filing procedure for conditions imposed by the commission
§15-15-93 Enforcement of conditions, representations, or commitments
§15-15-94 Modification or deletion of conditions or orders

Subchapter 12 Special Permits

§15-15-95 Petition before county planning commission
§15-15-96 Decision and order by the land use commission

Subchapter 13 Government Sponsored Housing Projects

§15-15-97 Procedure for processing petitions for housing projects under section 201G-118, HRS

§15-15-97.1 Repealed

Subchapter 14 Declaratory Orders

§15-15-98 Who may petition
§15-15-99 Petition for declaratory order; form and contents
§15-15-100 Declaratory orders; commission action
§15-15-101 Declaratory orders; dismissal of petition
§15-15-102 Refusal to issue declaratory order
§15-15-103 Declaratory orders; request for hearing
§15-15-104 Applicability of declaratory order

Subchapter 15 Rulemaking Procedures

§15-15-105 Initiation of rulemaking proceedings
§15-15-106 Rulemaking; form and contents of petition
§15-15-107 Rulemaking; action on petition

§15-15-108 Rulemaking; notice of public hearing
§15-15-109 Rulemaking; conduct of public hearing
§15-15-110 Emergency rulemaking

Subchapter 16 Land Use District Boundaries

§15-15-111 Land use district boundaries

Subchapter 17 (Reserved)

Subchapter 18 Repealed

§15-15-122 Procedure for processing petitions for Hawaii housing authority rental housing projects

Subtitle 4 Hawaii Community Development Authority

Chapter 16 Hawaii Community Development Authority Rules of Practice and Procedure

Subchapter 1 Rules of General Applicability

§15-16-1 Purpose
§15-16-2 Definitions
§15-16-3 The authority
§15-16-4 Meetings
§15-16-5 Quorum and number of votes necessary for a decision
§15-16-6 Minutes
§15-16-7 Authentication of authority actions
§15-16-8 Submittals and requests
§15-16-9 Removal of persons from meetings
§15-16-10 Delegation of administrative duties
§15-16-11 Duties of executive director
§15-16-12 Public records
§§15-16-13 to 15 (Reserved)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 2</th>
<th>Proceedings Before the Authority</th>
<th>§15-16-58</th>
<th>Orders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-16</td>
<td>General rule</td>
<td>§15-16-59</td>
<td>Variance term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-17</td>
<td>Appearances before the authority</td>
<td>§§15-16-60 to 65</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-18</td>
<td>Disqualification of authority's members</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-19</td>
<td>Filing of papers</td>
<td>§15-16-66</td>
<td>Types of reconsideration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-20</td>
<td>Amendment of papers and dismissal</td>
<td>§15-16-67</td>
<td>Petition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-21</td>
<td>Retention of papers</td>
<td>§15-16-68</td>
<td>Executive director's action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-22</td>
<td>Authority decision</td>
<td>§15-16-69</td>
<td>Authority action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-23</td>
<td>Continuance or extensions of time</td>
<td>§15-16-70</td>
<td>Reconsideration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-24</td>
<td>Contested cases</td>
<td>§15-16-71</td>
<td>Changed conditions or non-compliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-25</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
<td>§§15-16-72 to 75</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 3</th>
<th>Rule Making Procedure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-26</td>
<td>Initiation of rule making procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-27</td>
<td>Denial of petition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-28</td>
<td>Acceptance of petition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-29</td>
<td>Notice of public hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-30</td>
<td>Authority hearing procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-31</td>
<td>Authority action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-32</td>
<td>Emergency rule making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§15-16-33 to 39</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 4</th>
<th>Declaratory Rulings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-40</td>
<td>Petition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-41</td>
<td>Submission of petition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-42</td>
<td>Rejection of petition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-43</td>
<td>Refusal to issue declaratory ruling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-44</td>
<td>Referral to other agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-45</td>
<td>Notification of petitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-46</td>
<td>Status of orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-47</td>
<td>Time limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§15-16-48 to 50</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 5</th>
<th>Zoning Variance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-51</td>
<td>Informal discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-52</td>
<td>Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-53</td>
<td>Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-54</td>
<td>Executive director's report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-55</td>
<td>Hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-56</td>
<td>Decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-57</td>
<td>Examination of evidence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 6</th>
<th>Variance Reconsideration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-66</td>
<td>Types of reconsideration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-67</td>
<td>Petition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-68</td>
<td>Executive director's action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-69</td>
<td>Authority action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-70</td>
<td>Reconsideration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-71</td>
<td>Changed conditions or non-compliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§15-16-72 to 75</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 7</th>
<th>Appeal from Actions of the Executive Director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-76</td>
<td>Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-77</td>
<td>Appeal deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-78</td>
<td>Executive director's action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-79</td>
<td>Hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-80</td>
<td>Consultation by authority members prohibited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-81</td>
<td>Decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-82</td>
<td>Order</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 8</th>
<th>Administrative Procedures and Penalties Relating to Violations of Mauka and Makai Area Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-90</td>
<td>Applicability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-91</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-92</td>
<td>Issuance of notice of violation and citation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-93</td>
<td>Time period for compliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-94</td>
<td>Administrative fines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-95</td>
<td>Right to appeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-96</td>
<td>Right to apply for variance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-97</td>
<td>Other legal remedies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-16-98</td>
<td>Administrative costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-1</td>
<td>Methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§15-19-2 to 10</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 2</th>
<th>Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-11</td>
<td>Costs to be borne by the authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-12</td>
<td>Costs to be borne by the county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-13</td>
<td>Costs of water system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§15-19-14 to 20</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 3</th>
<th>Assessment Area Procedure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-21</td>
<td>Initial procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-22</td>
<td>Public hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-23</td>
<td>Determination by the authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-24</td>
<td>Construction contract bids and conditional award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-25</td>
<td>Hearing on final assessment area rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-26</td>
<td>Hearing on individual assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-27</td>
<td>Notice of improvement authorized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-28</td>
<td>Acquisition of land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-29</td>
<td>Compliance with community development district plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-30</td>
<td>Contract, bids, bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-31</td>
<td>Inspection and use of improvements by the county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-32</td>
<td>Water system, inspection and use of system by county board of water supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-33</td>
<td>Reassessment on refunding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§15-19-34 to 50</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 4</th>
<th>Assessments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-51</td>
<td>Assessments fixed by rule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-52</td>
<td>Notice and collection of assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-53</td>
<td>Assessments, when payable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-54</td>
<td>Lien; new assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-55</td>
<td>Payment of installments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-56</td>
<td>Payment in bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-57</td>
<td>Effect of failure to pay installment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-58</td>
<td>Owner of undivided interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-59</td>
<td>Sale in case of default</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-60</td>
<td>Purchase at sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-61</td>
<td>Certificate by authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-62</td>
<td>Disposition of land bid in by authority at sale for default</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§15-19-63 to 80</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 5</th>
<th>Financing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-81</td>
<td>Assessment area bonds; financing of special assessments from available moneys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-19-82</td>
<td>Advances from available funds prior to the issuance of bonds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
§15-19-83 Special funds for payment of bonds
§15-19-84 Payment of principal and interest
§15-19-85 Sale and use of bonds
§15-19-86 Payment before maturity
§15-19-87 Payment at maturity
§15-19-88 Bonds not chargeable against general revenues
§15-19-89 County financing
§§15-19-90 to 110 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Limitation on Time to Sue
§15-19-111 Limitation on time to sue
§§15-19-112 to 115 (Reserved)

Subchapter 7 Severability
§15-19-116 Severability

Chapter 20 Improvement District Rules

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§15-20-1 Purpose
§15-20-2 Definition
§§15-20-3 to 15-20-20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Improvement District 1
§15-20-21 Improvement district 1
§15-20-22 Definitions
§15-20-23 Public land or land exempt from taxation

Subchapter 3 Improvement District 2
§15-20-24 Improvement District 2
§15-20-25 Definitions
§15-20-26 Public land or land exempt from taxation

Subchapter 4 Improvement District 3
§15-20-27 Improvement District 3
§15-20-28 Definitions

Subchapter 5 Improvement District 4
§15-20-29 Public land or land exempt from taxation

Subchapter 6 Improvement District 5
§15-20-30 Improvement District 5
§15-20-31 Definitions
§15-20-32 Public land or land exempt from taxation

Subchapter 7 Improvement District 6
§15-20-33 Improvement District 6
§15-20-34 Definitions
§15-20-35 Public land or land exempt from taxation

Subchapter 8 Improvement District 7
§15-20-36 Improvement District 7
§15-20-37 Definitions
§15-20-38 Public land or land exempt from taxation

Subchapter 9 Improvement District 8
§15-20-39 Improvement District 8
§15-20-40 Definitions
§15-20-41 Public land or land exempt from taxation

Chapter 21 Development Program

§15-21-1 Private enterprise initiated projects
§15-21-2 Authority initiated projects

Chapter 22 The Mauka Area Rules

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§15-22-1 General purposes
§15-22-2 Development guidance policies
§15-22-3 Title
§15-22-4 Plan incorporated by reference
§15-22-5 Definitions
§15-22-6 Rules for construction of language
§15-22-7 Establishment of the Kakaako community development district
§15-22-8 Establishment and scope of controls
§15-22-9 Methods of development
§15-22-10 Project eligibility review
§15-22-11 Requirement of base zone development and planned development permit
§15-22-12 Administration
§15-22-13 Appeals
§15-22-14 Variances
§15-22-15 Nonconformities
§15-22-16 Application fees
§15-22-17 Violations
§15-22-18 Amendments
§15-22-19 Severability
§15-22-20 Interpretation by the executive director
§15-22-21 Zoning adjustments and waivers
§15-22-22 Conditions for modification
§15-22-23 Automatic approvals
§§15-22-24 to 29 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Land Use Zone Rules
§15-22-30 Establishment of land use zones
§15-22-31 MUZ-C: purpose and intent
§15-22-32 MUZ-C: use rules
§15-22-33 MUZ-R: purpose and intent
§15-22-34 MUZ-R: use rules
§15-22-35 MUZ-RA: purpose and intent
§15-22-36 MUZ-RA: use rules
§§15-22-37 to 39 Repealed
§15-22-40 Park and public areas
§15-22-41 Minimum lot area, width and depth
§15-22-42 Subdivision and consolidation
§15-22-43 Joint zone development
§§15-22-44 to 58 (Reserved)
§15-22-59 Additional development requirements

Subchapter 3 General Development Requirements
§15-22-60 Purpose and intent
§15-22-61 Density
§15-22-62 Heights

§15-22-63 Yards; general
§15-22-63.1 Front yards
§15-22-63.2 Side and rear yards
§15-22-64 Open space
§15-22-65 Recreation space
§15-22-66 View corridors
§15-22-67 Off-street parking
§15-22-68 Off-street loading
§15-22-69 Signs
§15-22-70 Architectural criteria
§15-22-71 Circulation
§15-22-72 Lanai enclosures
§15-22-73 Dedication of public facilities
§15-22-74 Prohibition of structures within a mapped street
§15-22-75 Development of properties abutting the Hawaii capital district
§15-22-76 Utilities required to be underground
§15-22-77 Performance standards
§15-22-78 Temporary uses
§15-22-79 Conditional use of vacant land
§15-22-80 Joint development of two or more adjacent zoning lots
§15-22-81 Transfer of uses
§15-22-82 Flood hazard district
§15-22-83 Public projects
§15-22-84 Repealed
§15-22-85 Applications
§15-22-86 Determination by authority or executive director
§15-22-87 Lapse of base zone development permit
§15-22-88 Modification of specific provisions for base zone development
§§15-22-89 to 109 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Planned Developments
§15-22-110 Statement of purpose
§15-22-111 Granting of planned development permits
§15-22-112 Eligibility for planned development permit
§15-22-113 Permitted uses
§15-22-114 Effect of other provisions of this chapter
§15-22-115  Requirement of providing reserved housing units
§15-22-115.1 Waiver of reserved housing cash in lieu payment
§15-22-116  Maximum development height, density, and tower footprints
§15-22-117  Other rules for applicants of planned developments
§15-22-118  Lapse of planned development permit
§15-22-119  Conditions
§15-22-120  Modification of specific provisions
§15-22-121  Repealed
§§15-22-122 to 139  (Reserved)

Subchapter 5  Special Urban Design Rules
§15-22-140  Statement of purposes
§15-22-141  Applicability
§15-22-142  Streetscapes
§15-22-143  Building orientation, tower spacing, and circulation
§15-22-144  Landscaping
§15-22-145  Modification of urban design requirements
§§15-22-146 to 159  (Reserved)

Subchapter 6  Historic and Cultural Sites
§15-22-160  Statement of purposes
§15-22-161  Historic or culturally significant property defined
§15-22-162  Designation
§15-22-163  Procedure for designation
§15-22-164  Uses
§15-22-165  Protective maintenance
§15-22-166  Certificate of appropriateness
§§15-22-167 to 179  (Reserved)

Subchapter 7  Sale and Rental of Reserved Housing Units
§15-22-180  Purpose
§15-22-181  Definitions
§15-22-182  Qualifications for reserved housing
§15-22-183  Sale and rental of reserved housing units
§15-22-184  Income
§15-22-185  Occupancy guidelines
§15-22-185.1  Affordability criteria
§15-22-186  Conditions on transfer of reserved housing units
§15-22-187  Equity sharing requirements
§15-22-188  Deferral or waiver of certain conditions on transfer of reserved housing
§15-22-189  Repealed
§15-22-190  Occupancy
§15-22-191  Restrictions or conditions on use and sale of a reserved housing unit; effects of amendment or repeal
§15-22-192  Information and verification
§§15-22-193 to 199  (Reserved)

Subchapter 8  Master Plan Rules
§15-22-200  Purpose and intent
§15-22-201  Definitions
§15-22-202  Authorization
§15-22-203  Applicability
§15-22-204  Application requirements
§15-22-205  Determination by the authority
§15-22-206  Review, termination and amendment
§§15-22-207 to 219  (Reserved)

Subchapter 9  Rules Review and Amendment
§15-22-220  Rules review and amendment

Subchapter 10
§§15-22-221 to 280  Repealed

Chapter 23
The Kakaako Community Development District Rules for the Makai Area

Subchapter 1  General Provisions
§15-23-1  General purposes
§15-23-2  Development guidance policies
§15-23-3 Title
§15-23-4 Plan incorporated by reference
§15-23-5 Definitions
§15-23-6 Rules for construction of language
§15-23-7 Establishment of the Kakaako
community development district
§15-23-8 Establishment and scope of
controls
§15-23-9 Repealed
§15-23-10 Project eligibility review
§15-23-11 Development permits
§15-23-12 Administration
§15-23-13 Appeals
§15-23-14 Variances
§15-23-15 Nonconformities
§15-23-16 Application fees
§15-23-17 Violations
§15-23-18 Amendments
§15-23-19 Severability
§15-23-20 Interpretation by the executive
director
§15-23-21 Zoning adjustments and waivers
§§15-23-22 to 29 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2  Land Use Zone Rules
§15-23-30 Establishment of land use zones
§15-23-31 C zone: purpose and intent
§15-23-32 C zone: use rules
§15-23-33 WC zone: purpose and intent
§15-23-34 WC zone: use rules
§15-23-35 Repealed
§15-23-36 Repealed
§15-23-37 MUZ-I zone: purpose and intent
§15-23-38 MUZ-I zone: use rules
§15-23-39 MUZ-I zone: development
standards
§15-23-40 Park areas
§15-23-41 Public areas
§15-23-42 Minimum lot area, width and
depth
§15-23-43 Subdivision and consolidation
§§15-23-44 to 59 (Reserved)
§15-23-60 Additional development
requirements

Subchapter 3  General Development
Requirements
§15-23-61 Purpose and intent

§15-23-62 Density
§15-23-63 Heights
§15-23-64 Yards
§15-23-65 Open space
§15-23-66 Repealed
§15-23-67 Building envelopes and tower
footprint
§15-23-68 Off-street parking
§15-23-69 Off-street loading
§15-23-70 Signs
§15-23-71 Repealed
§15-23-72 Circulation
§15-23-73 Public facilities fees
§15-23-74 Prohibition of structures within a
mapped street
§15-23-75 Development of properties within
the Aloha tower special district
§15-23-76 Utilities required to be
underground
§15-23-77 Environmental standards
§15-23-78 Temporary uses
§15-23-79 Conditional use of vacant land
§15-23-80 Joint development of two or more
adjacent zoning lots
§15-23-81 Flood hazard district
§15-23-82 Repealed
§15-23-83 Applications
§15-23-84 Determination by authority or
executive director
§15-23-85 Lapse of development permit
§15-23-86 Conditions
§15-23-87 Modification of specific
provisions
§15-23-88 Conditions for modification
§§15-23-89 to 107 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4  Planned Developments
§15-23-108 to 137 Repealed

Subchapter 5  Special Urban Design
Rules
§15-23-138 Statement of purposes
§15-23-139 Applicability
§15-23-140 Streetscapes
§15-23-141 Tower spacing, and circulation
§15-23-142 Landscaping
§15-23-143 Modification of urban design
requirements
§§15-24-1 to 157 (Reserved)

Chapter 24
Relocation Assistance to Displaced Persons

Subchapter 1 Relocation Program

§15-24-1 Purpose and applicability
§15-24-2 Definitions
§15-24-3 Number
§15-24-4 Relocation payments
§15-24-5 Partial acquisition
§15-24-6 Optional relocation payments for displaced persons - general
§15-24-7 Ineligible moving and related expenses
§15-24-8 Displacement by private action
§15-24-9 Reimbursement
§15-24-10 Temporary relocation facilities
§15-24-11 Application and prompt payments
§15-24-12 Rights to displacees
§15-24-13 Right to appeal
§15-24-14 Documentation
§15-24-15 Relocation assistance programs
§§15-24-16 to 20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Business Relocation

§15-24-21 Optional relocation payments for displaced persons - businesses
§15-24-22 Reestablishment expenses
§15-24-23 Inspection of books
§§15-24-24 to 27 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Residential Relocation

§15-24-28 Optional relocation payments for displaced persons - individuals and families
§15-24-29 Replacement housing payment
§15-24-30 Replacement housing payment to a one-year owner-occupant who purchases housing
§15-24-31 Replacement housing payment to owner-occupants who rent
§15-24-32 Replacement housing payment to owner-occupants for less than one year but not less than ninety days who purchase
§15-24-33 Replacement housing payment to owner-occupants for less than one year but not less than ninety days who rent
§15-24-34 Replacement housing payment to tenant-occupants and sleeping room occupants for not less than ninety days who rent
§15-24-35 Replacement housing payment to tenant-occupants for not less than ninety days who purchase
§15-24-36 Decent, safe and sanitary housing
§15-24-37 Assurance of availability of housing
§§15-24-38 to 40 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Relocation Loan Program

§15-24-41 Purpose
§15-24-42 Purpose of loans
§15-24-43 Types of loans
§15-24-44 Eligibility requirements
§15-24-45 Application procedure
§15-24-46 Consideration and review of applications
§15-24-47 Preferences and priorities in granting loans
§15-24-48 Maximum loan amount; loan terms and restrictions
§15-24-49 Inspection of premises and records
§15-24-50 Annual reports required of borrowers; interim reports
§15-24-51 Default
§§15-24-52 to 55 (Reserved)

Subtitle 5 Aloha Tower Development Corporation

Chapter 26 Aloha Tower Development Corporation Rules of Practice and Procedure

Subchapter 1 Rules of General Applicability

§15-26-1 Purpose
§15-26-2 Definitions
§15-26-3 Grammatical usage
§15-26-4 Office and office hours
§15-26-5 Executive officer
§15-26-6 Public records
§15-26-7 Meetings; generally
§15-26-8 Executive meetings
§15-26-9 Emergency meetings
§15-26-10 Quorum and number of votes necessary for a decision; designated representatives
§15-26-11 Removal of persons from meetings
§15-26-12 Minutes of meetings
§15-26-13 Computation of time
§15-26-14 Authentication of board actions
§15-26-15 Submittals and requests of petitioners
§15-26-16 Inspection of public records; requests for public information
§15-26-17 Delegation of administrative duties
§§15-26-18 to 20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Proceedings Before the Development Corporation

§15-26-21 General rule
§15-26-22 Appearances before the board
§15-26-23 Disqualification of board members
§15-26-24 Filing of papers
§15-26-25 Continuances or extensions of time
§§15-26-26 and 27 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Rulemaking Procedure

§15-26-28 Initiation of rulemaking procedure
§15-26-29 Denial of petition
§15-26-30 Acceptance of petition
§15-26-31 Notice of public hearing
§15-26-32 Hearing procedures
§15-26-33 Board action
§15-26-34 Emergency rulemaking
§§15-26-35 and 36 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Development Guidelines

§15-26-37 Statutory purpose

§15-26-38 Development objectives
§§15-26-39 and 40 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Selection of Developers

§15-26-41 Authority to select developers
§15-26-42 Selection process
§15-26-43 Environmental assessment
§15-26-44 Request for proposals
§15-26-45 Submission requirements
§15-26-46 Selection criteria
§15-26-47 Direct negotiation
§15-26-48 Competitive bidding
§§15-26-49 and 50 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 General Provisions

§15-26-51 General purposes
§15-26-52 Development guidelines
§15-26-53 Title
§15-26-54 Plan incorporated by reference
§15-26-55 Definitions
§15-26-56 Rules for construction of language
§15-26-57 Establishment of the Aloha Tower complex and the Aloha Tower project area
§15-26-58 Establishment and scope of controls
§15-26-59 Project eligibility review
§15-26-60 Requirement of development permit
§15-26-61 Administration
§15-26-62 Appeals
§15-26-63 Variances
§15-26-64 Nonconformities
§15-26-65 Application fees
§15-26-66 Violations
§15-26-67 Amendments
§15-26-68 Severability

Subchapter 7 Land Use Zone Rules

§15-26-80 Establishment of land use zones
§15-26-81 M zone: purpose and intent
§15-26-82 M zone: use rules
§15-26-83 M zone: development requirements
§15-26-84 C zone: purpose and intent
§15-26-85 C zone: use rules
§15-26-86 C zone: development requirements
§15-26-87 H/O/R zone: purpose and intent
§15-26-88 H/O/R zone: use rules
§15-26-89 H/O/R zone: development requirements
§15-26-90 P zone: purpose and intent
§15-26-91 P zone: use rules
§15-26-92 P zone: development requirements
§15-26-93 R/O zone: purpose and intent
§15-26-94 R/O zone: use rules
§15-26-95 R/O zone: development requirements
§15-26-96 Repealed
§§15-26-97 to 109 (Reserved)
§15-26-110 Additional development requirements

Subchapter 8 General Development Requirements

§15-26-111 Purpose and intent
§15-26-112 Heights
§15-26-113 Yards
§15-26-114 Off-street parking
§15-26-115 Off-street loading
§15-26-116 Signs
§15-26-117 Architectural criteria
§15-26-118 Circulation
§15-26-119 Utilities required to be underground
§15-26-120 Performance standards
§15-26-121 Temporary uses
§15-26-122 Conditional use of vacant land
§15-26-123 Flood hazard district
§15-26-124 Applications
§15-26-125 Determination by the corporation
§15-26-126 Lapse of development permit
§15-26-127 Modification of specific provisions
§15-26-128 Conditions for modification
§§15-26-129 to 148 (Reserved)
§15-26-149 Rules review and amendment

Subchapter 9 Subdivision Rules

§15-26-150 Title and authority
§15-26-151 Purpose
§15-26-152 Scope

Administration
Appeals
Violations and penalties
Definitions
Subdivision committee
Consolidation
Modifications
Fees
Public utility easements
Preliminary map; requirements
Preliminary map; procedures
Preliminary map; action
Final map; requirements
Final map; procedures
Final map; action
Conformance to development plan
Conformance to other laws
Land suitability
Design review
Streets and highways
Access
Drainage, water, sewers, and utilities
Pedestrian ways
Block; width and length
Lot area, width, and depth
Grading
Street names
Requirements for improvements; in general
Streets and highways
Private streets
Drainage
Street lighting
Underground utilities
Water supply and system
Sewers
Street monuments
Street name signs
Traffic controls
Planting
Street trees
Pedestrian way
Construction plans
Completion of improvements for final map approval
Construction procedure
Inspections
Certification
§15-26-199  Repair and replacement of improvements
§15-26-200  Approval of improvements
§15-26-201  Retroactive cure

Subtitle 6  High Technology Development Corporation

Chapter 30  High Technology Development Corporation
Rules of Practice and Procedure

Subchapter 1  Rules of General Applicability

§15-30-1  Purpose
§15-30-2  Definitions
§15-30-3  Office and office hours
§15-30-4  Meetings; conduct of meetings
§15-30-5  Quorum and number of votes necessary for decision; designated representatives
§15-30-6  Authentication of board actions
§15-30-7  Submittals and requests of petitioners
§15-30-8  Inspection of public records; requests for public information
§15-30-9  Duties of executive director
§15-30-10  Delegation of administrative duties
§15-30-11  Appointment of hearing officer to hold hearing

Subchapter 2  Proceedings Before the Development Corporation

§15-30-14  General rule
§15-30-15  Appearances before the board
§15-30-16  Disqualification of board members
§15-30-17  Filing of papers
§15-30-18  Continuances or extensions of time
§15-30-19  Hearing procedure
§15-30-20  Declaratory ruling by the development corporation

Subchapter 3  Rulemaking Procedure

§15-30-21  Initiation of rulemaking procedure
§15-30-22  Denial of petition
§15-30-23  Acceptance of petition
§15-30-24  Notice of public hearing
§15-30-25  Board action
§15-30-26  Emergency rulemaking

Subchapter 4  Contested Cases

§15-30-31  Contested case procedures and requirements

Chapter 31  General Rules Regarding Development

Subchapter 1  Rules of General Applicability

§15-31-1  Purpose
§15-31-2  Definitions
§15-31-3  Objectives
§15-31-4  Office
§15-31-5  Office hours
§15-31-6  Public records
§15-31-7  Public information

Subchapter 2  Development Proposals

§15-31-11  Development by the development corporation
§15-31-12  Development by qualified persons
§15-31-13  Initial proposal
§15-31-14  Evaluation and selection of initial proposals

Subchapter 3  Development Process

§15-31-20  Formal proposal
§15-31-21  Content of formal proposal
§15-31-22  Updating formal proposal
§15-31-23  Processing formal proposal
§15-31-24  Conditions, covenants and restrictions
§15-31-25  Bonds
§15-31-26  Development rules
§15-31-27  Initiation of development rulemaking
§15-31-28 Rules
§15-31-29 Notice
§15-31-30 Time and place
§15-31-31 Conduct of rulemaking hearings
§15-31-32 Emergency rulemaking
§15-31-33 Petitions for adoption, amendment, or repeal of rules

Subchapter 4 Miscellaneous
§15-31-40 Severability
§15-31-41 Compliance with laws

Chapter 32
Hawaii Small Business Innovation Research Grant Program

Subchapter 1 Rules of General Applicability
§15-32-1 Purpose
§15-32-2 Definitions
§15-32-3 Purpose of program
§15-32-4 Grants; purpose; use of

Subchapter 2 Eligibility and Selection Process
§15-32-5 Eligibility requirements
§15-32-6 Application procedure
§15-32-7 Consideration and review of applications
§15-32-8 Preferences and priorities in making grants
§15-32-9 Maximum grant amount; disbursement

Subchapter 3 Inspection and Completion
§15-32-10 Inspection of premises and records
§15-32-11 Completion of research activities

Subtitle 7 Housing Finance and Development Corporation

Chapter 53 Housing Loan and Mortgage Programs
REPEALED

Chapter 57 Multi-Family Rental Housing Program
REPEALED

Chapter 59 Taxable Mortgage Securities Program
REPEALED

Chapter 69 Low Income Housing Tax Credit Program
REPEALED

Chapter 73 State Assisted Land and Housing Development Program
REPEALED

Chapter 73A Lower Cost Housing Development Program
REPEALED

Chapter 76 Homes Revolving Fund Program
REPEALED
| Chapter 77 | Fee Title Acquisition Loan Program | §15-106-5 | Quorum and number of votes necessary for a decision |
| REPEALED | §15-106-6 | Minutes |
| REPEALED | §15-106-7 | Authentication of authority actions |
| Chapter 79 | Land Reform Program | §15-106-8 | Submittals and requests |
| REPEALED | §15-106-9 | Conduct of meeting |
| REPEALED | §15-106-10 | Delegation of administrative duties; executive directors |
| Chapters 79 | Land Reform Program | §15-106-11 | Public access to records |
| Subchapter 2 | Proceedings Before the Authority | §15-106-12 | Grammatical usage |
| Subchapter 1 | General Provisions | §§15-106-13 to 20 | (Reserved) |
| Chapter 81 | Real Property Lease Rent Renegotiations | Subchapter 2 | Proceedings Before the Authority |
| REPEALED | §15-106-21 | General rule |
| REPEALED | §15-106-22 | Appearances before the authority |
| Chapter 85 | Housing Development Fund | §15-106-23 | Disqualification of authority members |
| REPEALED | §15-106-24 | Filing of papers |
| REPEALED | §15-106-25 | Amendment of papers and dismissal |
| Chapter 87 | Assistance to Displaced Persons | §15-106-26 | Retention of papers |
| REPEALED | §15-106-27 | Continuances or extensions of time |
| §§15-106-29 to 38 | (Reserved) | §15-106-28 | Repealed |
| Subchapter 3 | Rule Making Procedure | §§15-106-29 to 38 | (Reserved) |
| Chapter 99 | Rental Housing System | Subchapter 3 | Rule Making Procedure |
| REPEALED | §15-106-39 | Initiation of rule making procedure |
| Subtitle 9 | Convention Center Authority | §15-106-40 | Denial of petition |
| Chapter 106 | Convention Center Authority Rules of Practice and Procedure | §15-106-41 | Acceptance of petition |
| §15-106-1 | Purpose | §15-106-42 | Notice of public hearing |
| §15-106-2 | Definitions | §15-106-43 | Public hearing procedures |
| §15-106-3 | Office of the authority; office hours | §15-106-44 | Authority action |
| §15-106-4 | Meetings | §15-106-45 | Emergency rule making |
| §§15-106-46 to 55 | (Reserved) | Subchapter 4 | Declaratory Rulings |
| §15-106-56 | Petition |
| §15-106-57 | Submission of petition |
| §15-106-58 | Rejection of petition |
| §15-106-59 | Refusal to issue declaratory ruling |
| §15-106-60 | Referral to other agencies |
§15-106-61 Notification of petitioner
§15-106-62 Status of orders
§15-106-63 Time limit

§15-107-1 Purpose
§15-107-2 Repealed
§15-107-3 Authority to select plan
§15-107-4 Cooperative agreements
§15-107-5 Selection process
§15-107-6 Eligible developers
§15-107-7 Conflict of interest
§15-107-8 Ex parte communications
§15-107-9 Suspension, termination, or extension of time
§15-107-10 Request for proposals process, generally
§15-107-11 Request for proposals process, specific steps
§15-107-12 Required information and materials
§15-107-13 Selected criteria

§15-107-14 Selection of professional management
§15-107-15 Establishment and purpose of the relocation task force
§15-107-16 Composition, organization, and selection of members
§15-107-17 Duties and supervision
§15-107-18 Relocation funds

§15-108-1 Purpose
§15-108-2 Repealed
§15-108-3 Establishment and purpose of the relocation task force
§15-108-4 Composition, organization, and selection of members
§15-108-5 Duties and supervision
§15-108-6 Relocation funds

§15-108-7 Request for proposals process, generally
§15-108-8 Request for proposals process, specific steps
§15-108-9 Submission requirements
§15-108-10 Selection criteria
§15-108-11 Consulting and cooperative agreements

§15-109-1 Purpose
§15-109-2 Repealed

§15-109-3 Convention center development plan
§15-109-4 Establishment and scope of controls
§15-109-5 Development permit required
§15-109-6 Authority initiated projects
§15-109-7 Repealed
§15-109-8 Administration
§15-109-9 Violations
Subchapter 3  Rules Governing the
Management and
Operation of the
Convention Center

§15-110-19  Powers of the Authority in
general
§15-110-20  Possession and control of the
convention center
§15-110-21  Power to enter into licenses,
permits or lease agreements
§15-110-22  Fixing and regulation of rents,
fees and charges
§15-110-23  Marketing, Public Relations and
Bookings
§15-110-24  Financial management
§15-110-25  Personnel and labor matters
§15-110-26  Administration of the
management agreement
§15-110-27  Expansion or changes to the
convention center
§15-110-28  Public relations
§15-110-29  Non-limitation provision
§§15-110-30 to 31  (Reserved)

Subchapter 4  Rules Governing the Use
of the Convention Center

§15-110-33  Resolution of disputes
§15-110-34  Scheduling and booking policies
§15-110-35  Applications for use of the
convention center
§15-110-36  Processing of applications
§15-110-37  Deposit
§15-110-38  Staffing and other charges
§15-110-39  Rental Charges, payment
§15-110-40  Insurance, indemnification
§15-110-41  Prohibited equipment, material
or product
§15-110-42  Sale or distribution of articles
§15-110-43  Parking rates, parking stalls
§15-110-44  Traffic and parking rules
§15-110-45  Unlawful and unauthorized
entry
§15-110-46  Advertising in convention
center
§15-110-47  Miscellaneous provisions

Subtitle 10  Community-Based
Development Program

Chapter 116
Community-Based Development
Loan Program

§15-116-1  Purpose
§15-116-2  Definitions
§15-116-3  Community-based development
advisory council
§15-116-4  Purpose of loans
§15-116-5  Types of loans; policy on direct
and participation loans
§15-116-6  Eligibility requirements
§15-116-7  Application procedure
§15-116-8  Consideration and review of
applications
§15-116-9  Preferences and priorities in
granting loans
§15-116-10  Maximum loan amount; loan
terms and restrictions
§15-116-11  Inspection of premises and
records
§15-116-12  Annual reports required of
borrowers; interim reports
§15-116-13  Default
§15-116-14  Loans to community-based
organizations

Subtitle 11  Community-Based
Development Program

Chapter 126
Community-Based Development
Grants Program

§15-126-1  Purpose
§15-126-2  Definitions
§15-126-3  Community-based development
advisory council
§15-126-4  Purpose of grants
§15-126-5  Eligibility
§15-126-6  Grant application requirements
and procedures
§15-126-7  Consideration and review of
applications
§15-126-8  Preference and priorities in
awarding grants
§15-126-9  Conditions for grant
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| §15-126-10 | Commingling of funds prohibited |
| §15-126-11 | Severability |

#### Subtitle 12 Hawaii Strategic Development Corporation

**Chapter 127**

Hawaii Strategic Development Corporation Rules of Practice and Procedure

**Subchapter 1** Rules of General Applicability

- §15-127-1 Purpose
- §15-127-2 Definitions
- §15-127-3 Purpose of corporation
- §15-127-4 Meetings of the board
- §15-127-5 Quorum; designated representative
- §15-127-6 Confidentiality of proprietary business information; disclosure
- §15-127-7 Conflict of interest; board members
- §15-127-8 President; responsibilities

**Subchapter 2** Investments by the Corporation

- §15-127-15 General guidelines
- §15-127-16 Types of investments
- §15-127-17 Eligibility
- §15-127-18 Application procedures
- §15-127-19 Preference and priorities
- §15-127-20 Terms and restrictions

**Subchapter 3** Special Considerations

- §15-127-30 Limits of liability
- §15-127-31 Annual report and audit
- §15-127-32 Default
- §15-127-33 Chapter 42 provisions
- §15-127-34 Severability

#### Title 14 Housing and Community Development Corporation of Hawaii

**Chapter 160**

Rules of Practice and Procedure

**Subchapter 1** General Provisions

- §15-160-1 Purpose
- §15-160-2 Definitions
- §15-160-3 Business hours and location
- §15-160-4 Submittal and filing of documents
- §15-160-5 Meetings
- §15-160-6 Agenda
- §15-160-7 Notice
- §15-160-8 Minutes
- §15-160-9 Quorum and number of votes necessary for action
- §15-160-10 Authentication of corporation’s documents
- §15-160-11 Inclusion on agenda
- §15-160-12 Disqualification of member of board or hearings officer
- §15-160-13 Access to corporation records
- §15-160-14 Limitation on access to corporation records
- §15-160-15 Severability
- §15-160-16 Applicability of rules
- §15-160-17 Gender and number

**Subchapter 2** Proceedings Before the Board

- §15-160-21 General rule
- §15-160-22 Appearances before the board
- §15-160-23 Extensions of time
- §15-160-24 Amendment of documents
- §15-160-25 Retention of documents
- §15-160-26 Board proceedings
- §15-160-27 Board’s decision
- §15-160-28 Request for reconsideration of board’s decision
- §15-160-29 Procedure before a hearings officer; transmittal to board
- §15-160-30 Limitation of time; appeal to the circuit court
- §15-160-31 Failure to appear
## Subchapter 3  Contested Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-160-41</td>
<td>Contested cases; applicability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-160-42</td>
<td>Commencement of case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-160-43</td>
<td>Contents of petition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-160-44</td>
<td>Action by board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-160-45</td>
<td>Board proceedings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-160-46</td>
<td>Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-160-47</td>
<td>Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-160-48</td>
<td>Burden of proof; evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-160-49</td>
<td>Procedure at hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-160-50</td>
<td>Proposed findings of fact and conclusions of law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-160-51</td>
<td>Board’s final decisions, orders, findings of fact, and conclusions of law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-160-52</td>
<td>Procedure before a hearings officer; transmittal to board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Chapter 161  Hula Mae Single Family Program

### Subchapter 1  General Provisions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-161-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-161-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-161-3</td>
<td>Delegation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 2  Loans to Lenders Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-161-10</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§15-161-11 to 12</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 3  Purchase of Existing Loans Program

### Subchapter 4  Declaratory Relief

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-161-20</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§15-161-21 to 22</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 4  Advance Commitment Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-161-30</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-161-31</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-161-32</td>
<td>Process and procedure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 5  Eligible Loan Funding Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-161-40</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-161-41</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-161-42</td>
<td>Process and procedures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 5  Rule Relief

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-160-91</td>
<td>General provisions; contents of petition for rule relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-160-92</td>
<td>Disposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-160-93</td>
<td>Additional facts or supplemental memorandum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-160-94</td>
<td>Notice of determination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-160-95</td>
<td>Determination final</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 6  Miscellaneous Provisions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-161-51</td>
<td>Yield on mortgage loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-161-52</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-161-53</td>
<td>Homeownership counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-161-54</td>
<td>Limitations on transfer, use and eligibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-161-55</td>
<td>Falsification of application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-161-56</td>
<td>Occupancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-161-57</td>
<td>Arbitrage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-161-58</td>
<td>Mortgage valid first lien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-161-59</td>
<td>Special assistance program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-160-121</td>
<td>Forms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Chapter 162

**Mortgage Credit Certificate Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 1</th>
<th>General Provisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-162-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-162-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-162-3</td>
<td>Delegation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 2</th>
<th>Conformance with Federal MCC Program Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-162-10</td>
<td>Conformance with Federal MCC Program requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-162-11</td>
<td>Program requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-162-12</td>
<td>Waivers and variances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-162-13</td>
<td>Interpretation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 3</th>
<th>The Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-162-20</td>
<td>General description of the program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-162-21</td>
<td>Election not to issue qualified mortgage bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-162-22</td>
<td>State certification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-162-23</td>
<td>List of participating lenders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-162-24</td>
<td>Charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-162-25</td>
<td>Revocation of an election</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 4</th>
<th>Miscellaneous</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-162-30</td>
<td>Procedural guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-162-31</td>
<td>Falsification of application</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chapter 163

**Hula Mae Multi-Family Rental Housing Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 1</th>
<th>General Provisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-163-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-163-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-163-3</td>
<td>Delegation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 2</th>
<th>Rental Assistance Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§15-163-11</td>
<td>Rental assistance revolving fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-163-12</td>
<td>Rental assistance contracts; sharing of appreciation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Should be §15-163-10.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title 15</td>
<td>§15-164-13</td>
<td>Procedures, implementation of program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subchapter 3</td>
<td>Taxable Mortgage Securities; Housing Project Loan Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§15-164-21</td>
<td>Interim construction program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§15-164-22</td>
<td>Project criteria for funding; minimum requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§15-164-23</td>
<td>Applications for program funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§15-164-24</td>
<td>Evaluation of requests for program funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§15-164-25</td>
<td>Corporation action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§15-164-26</td>
<td>Commitment of program funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§15-164-27</td>
<td>Conditions for program funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 3</td>
<td>Interim Construction Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 165</td>
<td>Taxable Mortgage Securities Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 1</td>
<td>General Provisions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-165-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-165-2</td>
<td>Legislative authority</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-165-3</td>
<td>Legislative findings and purpose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-165-4</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-165-5</td>
<td>Delegation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-165-6</td>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 2</td>
<td>Taxable Mortgage Securities; Mortgage Loan Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-165-11</td>
<td>Housing loan programs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-165-12</td>
<td>Commitment of funds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-165-13</td>
<td>Procedural guide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-165-14</td>
<td>Eligibility and creditworthiness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-165-15</td>
<td>Mortgage insurance required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-165-16</td>
<td>Limitations on the purchase or making of eligible loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-165-17</td>
<td>Mortgage origination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-165-18</td>
<td>Loan documentation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-165-19</td>
<td>Mortgage servicing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-165-20</td>
<td>Falsification of application</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 166</td>
<td>Housing Alteration Revolving Loan Fund Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 1</td>
<td>General Provisions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 2</td>
<td>Housing Alteration Revolving Loan Fund Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-5</td>
<td>Corporation’s right to contract for services of financial institution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-6</td>
<td>Procedural guide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-7</td>
<td>Use of loan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-8</td>
<td>Establishment of physical disability status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-9</td>
<td>Establishment of eligible alterations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-10</td>
<td>Amount of necessary alteration loan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-11</td>
<td>Necessary alteration assessment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-12</td>
<td>Removal of necessary alterations from rented residence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-13</td>
<td>Term of necessary alteration loan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-14</td>
<td>Interest rate on necessary alteration loan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title 15</td>
<td>Dept of Bus, Econ Dev, and Tour (cont)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-15 Application for necessary alteration loan, procedure</td>
<td>§15-167-17 Acceleration of maturity of loan,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-16 Fees</td>
<td>§15-167-18 Default of loan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-17 Release of loan proceeds</td>
<td>§15-167-19 Corporation’s rights upon default of loan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-18 Security for loan</td>
<td>§15-167-20 Loan not available for refinancing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-19 Establishment of mortgage lien; protection of security</td>
<td>§15-167-21 Occupancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-20 Acceleration of maturity of loan</td>
<td>§15-167-22 False information in application</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-21 Default of loan</td>
<td>§15-167-30 Waiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-22 Corporation’s rights upon default of loan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-23 Loan not available for refinancing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-24 Occupancy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§15-166-25 False information in application</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 3 Miscellaneous Provisions

| §15-166-30 Waiver | |

### Chapter 167

#### Loan Program For Kalapana Disaster Victims

### Subchapter 1 General Provisions

| §15-167-1 Purpose | §15-168-1 Purpose and preamble |
| §15-167-2 Definitions | §15-168-2 Definitions |
| §15-168-3 Powers of the executive director | |

### Subchapter 2 Loan Program For Kalapana Disaster Victims

| §15-167-5 Corporation’s right to contract for services | §15-168-5 Designation of corporation as housing credit agency |
| §15-167-6 Eligibility criteria for loan | §15-168-6 Determination of State’s federal tax credit ceiling |
| §15-167-7 Use of loan | §15-168-7 General |
| §15-167-8 Loan preferences | §15-168-8 Application for federal credit reservation |
| §15-167-9 Criteria for determining an area of lesser volcanic" risk | §15-168-9 Review of application |
| §15-167-10 Amount of loan | §15-168-10 Selection of application; reservation of credits |
| §15-167-11 Term of loan | §15-168-11 Withdrawals, amendments, and cancellations |
| §15-167-12 Interest rate on loan | §15-168-12 Issuance of tax credit certificates |
| §15-167-13 Loan procedures | §15-168-13 Fees |
| §15-167-14 Fees | §15-168-14 Compliance with federal requirements |
| §15-167-15 Mortgage valid first lien | |
| §15-167-16 Establishment of mortgage lien; protection of security | |

### Subchapter 3 Miscellaneous Provisions

| §15-168-18 Designation of corporation | |

### Chapter 168

#### Low Income Housing Tax Credit Program

### Subchapter 1 General Provisions

| §15-168-1 Purpose and preamble | |
| §15-168-2 Definitions | |
| §15-168-3 Powers of the executive director | |

### Subchapter 2 Federal Low Income Housing Tax Credits

| §15-168-5 Designation of corporation as housing credit agency | |
| §15-168-6 Determination of State’s federal tax credit ceiling | |
| §15-168-7 General | |
| §15-168-8 Application for federal credit reservation | |
| §15-168-9 Review of application | |
| §15-168-10 Selection of application; reservation of credits | |
| §15-168-11 Withdrawals, amendments, and cancellations | |
| §15-168-12 Issuance of tax credit certificates | |
| §15-168-13 Fees | |
| §15-168-14 Compliance with federal requirements | |

### Subchapter 3 State Low Income Housing Tax Credits

| §15-168-18 Designation of corporation | |
§15-168-19 Determination of State’s aggregate housing credit dollar amount

§15-168-20 General

§15-168-21 Application, reservation, and allocation of credit

§15-168-22 Compliance with state requirements

Chapter 169

Downpayment Loan Program

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§15-169-1 Purpose

§15-169-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Downpayment Loan Program

§15-169-10 Corporation’s right to contract for services of financial institution

§15-169-11 Procedural Guide

§15-169-12 Amount of loan

§15-169-13 Repayment; term of loan

§15-169-14 Interest rate on eligible loan

§15-169-15 Fees

§15-169-16 Application for loan

§15-169-17 Funding for loan

§15-169-18 Restrictions on the eligible borrower

§15-169-19 Security for loan; establishment of mortgage lien

§15-169-20 Acceleration of maturity of loan

§15-169-21 Default of loan

§15-169-22 Corporation’s rights upon default of loan

§15-169-23 Occupancy

§15-169-24 False information in application

Subchapter 3 Miscellaneous Provisions

§15-169-30 Waiver

Chapter 170

Homes Revolving Fund Program

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§15-170-1 Purpose

§15-170-2 Legislative authority

§15-170-3 Legislative findings and purpose

§15-170-4 Definitions

§15-170-5 Delegation

Subchapter 2 Homes Revolving Fund Program

§15-170-11 Sources of funding

§15-170-12 Planning goals

§15-170-13 Selection of projects

§15-170-14 Homes revolving fund

§15-170-15 Requests for program funds

§15-170-16 Evaluation of requests for program funds

§15-170-17 Commitment of program funds

§15-170-18 Allowable uses of program funds

§15-170-19 Restrictions on use of program funds

§15-170-20 Conditions for program funds

§15-170-21 Books and records

§15-170-22 Audit and cost certification

§15-170-23 Security for repayment of advances

Subchapter 3 Other Provisions

§15-170-31 Annual report to the governor and the legislature

§15-170-32 Accounting to the state comptroller

§15-170-33 Relationship to other laws and rules

Chapter 171

Hawaii Development Revolving Fund

§15-171-1 Purpose

§15-171-2 Definitions

§15-171-3 Application for loan

§15-171-4 General eligibility requirements for loans
§15-171-5 Terms and conditions of loans

Chapter 172
Rent-To-Own Program
Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§15-172-1 Purpose
§15-172-2 Definitions
§15-172-3 Delegation

Subchapter 2 Rent-to-Own Program
§15-172-11 Purpose
§15-172-12 Rent-to-own program; general provisions
§15-172-13 Process and procedures
§15-172-14 Eligibility for assistance
§15-172-15 Occupancy guidelines for rent-to-own units
§15-172-16 Participation in homebuyers’ club required
§15-172-17 Preference
§15-172-18 Information and verification
§15-172-19 Repurchase and other restrictions
§15-172-20 Rental agreement
§15-172-21 Program administration

Chapter 173
Rental Housing System
Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§15-173-1 Purpose and applicability
§15-173-2 Definitions
§15-173-3 Designation by the corporation
§15-173-4 Criteria for rental housing developments
§15-173-5 Program administration

Subchapter 2 Eligibility and Admission of Tenants
§15-173-20 Notification of eligibility

Chapter 174
State Assisted Land and Housing Development Program
Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§15-174-1 Purpose
§15-174-2 Definitions
§15-174-3 References to chapters
§15-174-4 Development by corporation
§15-174-5 Public information
§15-174-6 Advisory committee; public hearing
§15-174-7 Fees

Subchapter 2 Development of Housing Projects
§15-174-21 Purpose; effective date of subchapter
§15-174-22 Development by corporation
§15-174-23 Eligible developer, information required; determination by corporation
§15-174-24 Project proposal; minimum requirements
§15-174-25 Project proposal; who may submit
§15-174-26 Review of application and project; criteria for selection of proposals
§15-174-27 Processing of proposal
§15-174-28 Agreement with eligible developer or contractor; form of agreement
§15-174-29  State land use district boundary amendments

§15-174-30  Other uses within housing project development

Subchapter 3  Independent Development of Projects

§15-174-51  Purpose
§15-174-52  Project primarily designed for lower income housing; determination by corporation

§15-174-53  Required conditions of agreements
§15-174-54  Conditions imposed at discretion of corporation

§15-174-55  Processing of proposal; agreement with eligible developer

Subchapter 4  (Reserved)

Subchapter 5  The Sale of Affordable Units

§15-174-71  Purpose
§15-174-72  Sale of dwelling units
§15-174-73  Eligibility for assistance
§15-174-74  Exception of current owners in corporation projects
§15-174-75  Exception of former owners in corporation projects
§15-174-76  Occupancy guidelines for sale units
§15-174-77  Counseling
§15-174-78  Preference in dwelling unit sales
§15-174-79  Information and verification

Subchapter 6  Procedures to Implement Qualified Resident Preferences in the Initial Sale of Market-Priced Dwelling Units

§15-174-81  Announcement, publication
§15-174-82  Designation of residential units
§15-174-83  Reservation list, requirements
§15-174-84  Sale of residential units

Subchapter 7  Rental of Dwelling Units

§15-174-91  Rental of dwelling units
§15-174-92  Occupancy guidelines for rental units
§15-174-93  Preference for the rental of dwelling units
§15-174-94  Information and verification
§15-174-95  Rent determination
§15-174-96  Rental agreement
§15-174-97  Program administration

Subchapter 8  Repurchase of Dwelling Units Subject to Restrictions

§15-174-101  Purpose
§15-174-102  Applicability
§15-174-103  Repurchase when owner seeks to transfer title
§15-174-104  Repurchase when owner seeks to transfer title for properties subject to restrictions in effect on or after May 20, 1993

§15-174-105  Providing consent to additional financing
§15-174-106  Determination of repurchase price for purchases subject to restrictions, in effect prior to April 29, 1991
§15-174-107  Determination of repurchase price for purchases subject to restrictions in effect on or after April 29, 1991

§15-174-108  Waiver by corporation of right to repurchase
§15-174-109  Release by corporation of right to purchase

§15-174-110  Procedures regarding repurchase by corporation and waiver of right of repurchase
§15-174-111  Resale or rental of repurchased dwelling unit

Subchapter 9  Shared Appreciation Equity Program Restrictions

§15-174-121  Purpose
§15-174-122  Applicability
§15-174-123 Corporation’s percentage share of net appreciation
§15-174-124 Payment due on sale or transfer
§15-174-125 Definition of sale or transfer
§15-174-126 Permitted transfers
§15-174-127 Determination of fair market value
§15-174-128 Option for owner to use lender’s appraisal to determine fair market value
§15-174-129 Cancellation of the corporation’s share of the net appreciation
§15-174-130 Exercise of the right to purchase restriction
§15-174-131 Prepayment of corporation’s percentage share of net appreciation

Subchapter 10 Repurchase or Repair of Dwelling Units Having Substantial Construction Defects

§15-174-131 Purpose
§15-174-132 Applicability
§15-174-133 Notice of existence of construction defect
§15-174-134 Repurchase of dwelling unit
§15-174-135 Repair of repurchased dwelling unit
§15-174-136 Resale or rental of repaired dwelling unit
§15-174-137 Former owner’s right of first refusal
§15-174-138 Former owner’s right to preference
§15-174-139 Former owner’s right to relocation assistance when the corporation repurchases a dwelling unit without the former owner’s consent

Subchapter 11 Project Financing of Loans and Mortgage and Security Requirements

§15-174-131 Purpose
§15-174-151 Interim financing
§15-174-152 Definitions

Subchapter 12 Default or Delinquency Hearing Procedure

§15-174-221 Default

Subchapter 13 Owner Occupancy Waiver Procedures

§15-174-230 Purpose and applicability
§15-174-231 Definitions
§15-174-232 Application for temporary owner occupancy waiver
§15-174-233 Hardship circumstances required
§15-174-234 Duration of temporary waiver
§15-174-235 Allowable uses of the dwelling unit during the temporary waiver period

Chapter 175 General Excise Tax Exemptions

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§15-175-1 Purpose
§15-175-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Certification of Persons and Entities

§15-175-11 Types of income eligible for exemption
§15-175-12 Application for certification of newly constructed or rehabilitated housing projects
§15-175-13 Application for certification of rental housing projects
§15-175-14 Criteria for determining eligibility of projects

Subchapter 3 Miscellaneous Provisions
§15-175-21 Exemptions for certain existing rental projects

Chapter 176 Homebuyers’ Club Program
Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§15-176-1 Purpose
§15-176-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Homebuyers’ Club Program
§15-176-11 Purpose of program
§15-176-12 Membership eligibility
§15-176-13 Educational seminars
§15-176-14 Financial planning and credit counseling
§15-176-15 Family or applicant financial statement
§15-176-16 Savings program
§15-176-17 Integration with other governmental programs
§15-176-18 Contractual services
§15-176-19 Fees
§15-176-20 Funding

Chapter 177 Real Property Lease Rent Renegotiations
Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§15-177-1 Purpose and applicability
§15-177-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Lease Rent Renegotiations
§15-177-11 Qualifying requirements for arbitration of renegotiation of lease rent
§15-177-12 Request for arbitration
§15-177-13 Review of application and determination of eligibility
§15-177-14 Selection and designation of an arbitrator and execution of contract
§15-177-15 Arbitration proceedings

Chapter 178 Land Reform Program
Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§15-178-1 Purpose and applicability
§15-178-2 Definitions
§15-178-3 Public information

Subchapter 2 Application, Negotiation and Designation
§15-178-11 Designation initiated by lessees
§15-178-12 Analysis and reply
§15-178-13 Boundaries of development tract
§15-178-14 Designation initiated by corporation
§15-178-15 Notice, hearings and findings
§15-178-16 Negotiation
§15-178-17 Financial qualification
§15-178-18 General qualification requirements
§15-178-19 Additional deposit
§15-178-20 Title search
§15-178-21 Designation

Subchapter 3 Condemnation, Acquisition and Disposition
§15-178-31 Ineligibility and disqualification
§15-178-32 Withdrawal from participation
§15-178-33 Substitution of applicants
§15-178-34 Submission of cost expenditures by fee owners
§15-178-35 Appraisal fee
§15-178-36 Disposition; purchase of fee interest by lessee
§15-178-37 Disposition; purchase of fee interest by corporation
§15-178-38 Sales price

Subchapter 4 Miscellaneous Provisions

§15-178-41 Zoning changes
§15-178-42 Investigations

Chapter 179
Assistance to Displaced Persons

§15-179-1 Purpose and applicability
§15-179-2 Definitions
§15-179-3 Relocation payments
§15-179-4 Application
§15-179-5 Prompt payments
§15-179-6 Partial acquisition
§15-179-7 Inspection of books
§15-179-8 Replacement housing payment
§15-179-9 Replacement housing payment to a one-year owner-occupant who purchases
§15-179-10 Replacement housing payment to owner-occupants who rent
§15-179-11 Replacement housing payment to owner-occupants for less than one year but not less than ninety days who purchase
§15-179-12 Replacement housing payment to owner-occupants for less than one year but not less than ninety days who rent
§15-179-13 Replacement housing payment to tenant-occupants for not less than ninety days who rent
§15-179-14 Replacement housing payment to tenant-occupants for not less than ninety days who purchase
§15-179-15 Replacement housing payment to tenant of sleeping room who rents
§15-179-16 Decent, safe, and sanitary housing
§15-179-17 Right to appeal

§15-179-18 Documentation
§15-179-19 Assurance of availability of housing
§15-179-20 Relocation assistance programs

Chapter 180
Rental Housing Trust Fund Program

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§15-180-1 Purpose
§15-180-2 Definitions
§15-180-3 Business hours and location
§15-180-4 Submittal and filing of documents
§15-180-5 Authentication of program
§15-180-6 Access to program’s records
§15-180-7 Limitation on access to program records
§15-180-8 Fees
§15-180-9 Authority to hire outside consultants
§15-180-10 Severability
§15-180-11 Applicability of rules
§15-180-12 Gender and number

Subchapter 2 Advisory Commission Membership

§15-180-21 County government official
§15-180-22 Governor’s designated representative
§15-180-23 Public members
§15-180-24 Terms of office

Subchapter 3 Advisory Commission Officers

§15-180-31 Officers
§15-180-32 Chairperson
§15-180-33 Vice chairperson
§15-180-34 Selection and election of officers

Subchapter 4 Advisory Commission Meetings

§15-180-41 Annual meeting
§15-180-42 Regular meetings
§15-180-43 Informational meetings
§15-180-44 Change of meeting dates, times, and places
§15-180-45 Special meetings
§15-180-46 Executive meetings
§15-180-47 Emergency meetings
§15-180-48 Manner of voting
§15-180-49 Agenda
§15-180-50 Notice
§15-180-52 Minutes
§15-180-52 Quorum and number of votes necessary for action
§15-180-53 Inclusion on agenda
§15-180-54 Disqualification of member of advisory commission

Subchapter 5 Proceedings Before the Advisory Commission
§15-180-61 General rule
§15-180-62 Appearances before the advisory commission
§15-180-63 Extensions of time
§15-180-64 Amendment of documents
§15-180-65 Retention of documents

Subchapter 6 Rental Housing Trust Fund
§15-180-71 Project criteria for funding; minimum requirements
§15-180-72 Rental, housing trust fund; allowable uses
§15-180-73 Rental housing trust fund; project administrative expenses
§15-180-74 Loans and grants to nonprofit and governmental entities
§15-180-75 Loans to for-profit entities

Subchapter 7 Application Procedures
§15-180-81 Applications for program funds
§15-180-82 Evaluation of requests for program funds
§15-180-83 Corporation action
§15-180-84 Commitment of program funds
§15-180-85 Conditions for program funds

Subchapter 8 Reporting and Other Requirements
§15-180-91 Procedural manual
§15-180-92 Books and records
§15-180-93 Audit and cost certification
§15-180-94 Annual report to the governor and the legislature
§15-180-95 Annual evaluation of program

Subchapter 9 Other Provisions
§15-180-101 Forms

Chapter 182 Eviction - Practice and Procedure

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§15-182-1 Purpose
§15-182-2 Definitions
§15-182-3 Examiner
§15-182-4 Process service

Subchapter 2 Pre-Hearing Procedure
§15-182-11 Notice of cause
§15-182-12 Notice of hearing
§15-182-13 Request for subpoenas

Subchapter 3 Hearing Procedure
A. Conditions
§15-182-21 Counsel
§15-182-22 Motions
§15-182-23 Waiver of procedure
§15-182-24 Records

B. Hearings
§15-182-31 Hearings
§15-182-32 Default

Subchapter 4 Appeals
§15-182-41 Appeals
Chapter 183
Grievance Procedure

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§15-183-01 Purpose
§15-183-02 Applicability
§15-183-03 Definitions
§15-183-04 Termination of rental agreement based on Public Law 104-120

Subchapter 2 Pre-hearing Procedure

§15-183-10 Informal settlement, of grievances
§15-183-11 Request for hearing
§15-183-12 Selection of hearing officer or hearing panel
§15-183-13 Escrow deposit
§15-183-14 Scheduling of hearings

Subchapter 3 Hearing Procedure

§15-183-20 Procedures governing the hearing
§15-183-21 Decision of the hearing officer or hearing panel

Chapter 184
Rent Supplement Program

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§15-184-1 Purpose
§15-184-2 Definitions
§15-184-3 Income limits
§15-184-4 Asset limits
§15-184-5 Asset transfer
§15-184-6 Occupancy guidelines

Chapter 188
Homeless Programs

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§15-188-1 Chapter purposes
§15-188-2 Definitions
§15-188-3 Qualifying standards for provider agencies
§15-188-4 Selection of provider agencies
§15-188-5 Payments to provider agencies
§15-188-6 Indemnity and insurance
§15-188-7 Performance reports
§15-188-8 Monitoring, maintenance, and access to records
§15-188-9 Determination of eligibility and need
§15-188-10 Abuse of assistance
§15-188-11 Confidentiality
§15-188-12 Remedies
§§15-188-13 to 30 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 State Homeless Emergency Loans and Grants Program
§15-188-31 Program description and purpose
§15-188-32 Source of funds
§15-188-33 Program applications
§15-188-34 Participant eligibility
§15-188-35 Time limits
§15-188-36 Eligible costs
§15-188-37 Ineligible uses of program assistance
§15-188-38 Limits on program assistance
§15-188-39 Verification of information
§15-188-40 Reporting requirements
§15-188-41 Loan requirements
§15-188-42 Delinquent loans
§15-188-43 Grant requirements
§§15-188-44 to 60 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Homeless Shelter Stipend Program
§15-188-61 Program description and purpose
§15-188-62 Applications
§15-188-63 Participant eligibility and priority
§15-188-64 Wait list
§15-188-65 Time limits
§15-188-66 Shelter stipend rates
§15-188-67 Paying qualified facility operators

Subchapter 4 Homeless Outreach Program
§15-188-101 Program description and purpose
§15-188-102 Eligible uses of assistance
§15-188-103 Scope of services
§15-188-104 Participant eligibility and priority
§§15-188-105 to 200 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Housing Opportunities for Persons with AIDS Program
§15-188-201 Program description and purpose
§15-188-202 Source of funds
§15-188-203 Administration
§§15-188-204 to 300 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Shelter Plus Care Program
§15-188-301 Program description and purpose
§15-188-302 Source of funds
§15-188-303 Administration
§§15-188-304 to 400 (Reserved)

Subchapter 7 Emergency Shelter Grants Program
§15-188-401 Program description and purpose
§15-188-402 Source of funds
§15-188-403 Administration
Chapter 191
Appeals Procedure for Homeless Programs

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§15-191-1 Purpose
§15-191-2 Definitions
§15-191-3 Submittal and filing of documents
§15-191-4 Authentication of documents
§15-191-5 Disqualification of member of corporation, executive director, or hearings officer
§15-191-6 Access to corporation records
§15-191-7 Limitation on access to corporation records

Subchapter 2 Informal Hearing

§15-191-20 General rule
§15-191-21 Proceedings before the corporation
§15-191-22 Request for informal hearing
§15-191-23 Scheduling of hearing
§15-191-24 Procedures governing the informal hearing
§15-191-25 Decision of the executive director
§15-191-26 Request for reconsideration of corporation's decision
§15-191-27 Appeal to circuit court
§15-191-28 Failure to appear
§§15-191-29 to 50 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Miscellaneous Provisions

§15-191-51 Severability

Chapter 192
Eviction and Bar to Participation Procedure for Homeless Facilities

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§15-192-1 Purpose
§15-192-2 Definitions
§15-192-3 Service of process
§15-192-4 Time
§15-192-5 Hearings officer

Subchapter 2 Commencement of Action

§15-192-11 Notice of cause
§15-192-12 Request for hearing
§15-192-13 Failure to respond
§15-192-14 Emergency procedure

Subchapter 3 Hearings Procedure

§15-192-21 Notice of hearing
§15-192-22 Hearing
§15-192-23 Conduct at hearing
§15-192-24 Default
§15-192-25 Decision of hearings officer
§15-192-26 Appeals
§15-192-27 Waiver of procedure
§15-192-27 Records

Subchapter 4 Remedies

§15-192-31 Writ of possession
§15-192-32 Disposition of evicted person’s possessions

Subchapter 5 Miscellaneous Provisions

§15-192-41 Severability

Chapter 200
Rules for Health and Safety Within the Kalaeloa Community Development District

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§15-200-1 Purpose
§15-200-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Enforcement

§15-200-3 Penalties
§15-200-4 Enforcement
§15-200-5 Speed limits
§15-200-6 Closing of areas
§15-200-7 Parking
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Proxies, Consents, and Authorizations of Domestic Stock Insurers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Life Insurance Replacement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mass Merchandising of Motor Vehicle Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Credit Life and Credit Disability Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hawaii Medical Malpractice Underwriting Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 to 11</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Medicare Supplement Insurance Minimum Standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12B</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Insurance Holding Company System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Mental Health, Alcohol, and Drug Abuse Treatment Insurance Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Captive Insurance Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Hawaii Life and Disability Insurance Guaranty Association Summary Document, Disclaimer and Written Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Premium Tax Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Life and Health Reinsurance Agreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Insurance Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Application Procedures Relating to Hawaii Financial Institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Examination and Off-Site Monitoring of Hawaii Financial Institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Supervisory and Enforcement Action Relating to Hawaii Financial Institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Escrow Depositories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Alternative Mortgage Instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Credit Unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Electronic Funds Transfer Terminals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Practice and Procedure of the Business Registration Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Rules Under the Franchise Investment Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Department Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Fees Relating to Boards and Commissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Personal Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Hawaii Public Broadcasting Authority Fund Raising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Hawaii Public Broadcasting Authority Services and Charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Certified Public Accountants and Public Accountants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Acupuncture Practitioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Boxing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Cemeteries and Funeral Trusts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Chiropractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Cosmetology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Dentists and Dental Hygienists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Electricians and Plumbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Elevator Mechanics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Hearing Aid Dealers and Fitters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Massage Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Medical Examiners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Dealers and Salesmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Repair Dealers and Mechanics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Naturopaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Nurses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 1
Proxies, Consents, and Authorizations of Domestic Stock Insurers

§16-1-1 Application of rules
§16-1-2 Proxies, consents and authorizations
§16-1-3 Disclosure of equivalent information
§16-1-4 Definitions
§16-1-5 Information to be furnished to stockholders
§16-1-6 Requirements as to proxy
§16-1-7 Material required to be filed
§16-1-8 False or misleading statements
§16-1-9 Prohibition of certain solicitations
§16-1-10 Election contests - Applicability
§16-1-11 Participant or participant in a solicitation
§16-1-12 Filing of information required by "schedule B"
§16-1-13 Solicitations prior to furnishing required written proxy statement
§16-1-14 Solicitation prior to furnishing required written proxy statement - Filing requirements
§16-1-15 Application of this chapter to report
Chapter 2
Hawaii Temporary Disability Insurance
Risk Spreading Plan

REPEALED

Chapter 3
Life Insurance Replacement

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§16-3-1 Purposes
§16-3-2 Replacement of life insurance defined
§16-3-3 Exemptions
§16-3-4 Penalties

Subchapter 2 Duties of Agents and Insurers; Exhibits
§16-3-5 Duties of agents
§16-3-6 Duties of insurers
§16-3-7 Exhibits

Chapter 4
Hawaii Insurance Guaranty Association
Plan of Operation

REPEALED

Chapter 5
Mass Merchandising of Motor Vehicle Insurance

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§16-5-1 Purpose
§16-5-2 Establishment and maintenance of office
§16-5-3 Scope of mass merchandising

Subchapter 2 Mass Merchandising Requirements
§16-5-4 Termination of agreement, employment or membership
§16-5-5 Evidence of participation

Subchapter 3 Premium Rates, Underwriting Standards and Statistics
§16-5-6 Premium rates
§16-5-7 Statistics

Chapter 6
Credit Life and Credit Disability Insurance

Subchapter 1 General Provision
§16-6-1 Purpose and authority

Subchapter 2 Rights and Treatment of Debtors
§16-6-2 Multiple plans of insurance
§16-6-3 Substitution
§16-6-4 Evidence of coverage
§16-6-5 Claims processing
§16-6-6 Termination of coverage
§16-6-7 Renewal or refinancing of indebtedness
§16-6-8 Voluntary prepayment of indebtedness
§16-6-9 Involuntary prepayment of indebtedness

Subchapter 3 Premiums, Rate Deviations, Refunds, and Collection and Remittance of Premiums
§16-6-10 Premium rates
§16-6-11 Credit life insurance premium rates
§16-6-12 Credit disability insurance premium rates
§16-6-13 Refunds
§16-6-14 Collection and remittance of premiums
§16-6-15 Responsibility of insurer to review each lender's account
§16-6-16 Prohibited transactions

Chapter 7
Hawaii Medical Malpractice Underwriting Plan

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§16-7-1 Purpose
§16-7-2 Membership

Subchapter 2 The Plan
§16-7-3 Members' participation
§16-7-4 Eligibility
§16-7-5 Board of directors
§16-7-6 Board meetings
§16-7-7 Administration
§16-7-8 Appointment of servicing carriers
§16-7-9 Servicing carrier(s)
§16-7-10 Joint liability for plan business
§16-7-11 Indemnification
§16-7-12 Records and reports
§16-7-13 Auditing of members
§16-7-14 Examinations
§16-7-15 Member termination
§16-7-16 Plan fund

Subchapter 3 Operating Principles
§16-7-17 Policy forms and rates
§16-7-18 Underwriting standards
§16-7-19 Reports
§16-7-20 Extrahazardous risks
§16-7-21 Commissions
§16-7-22 Servicing carrier(s)
§16-7-23 Servicing carrier allowances

Chapter 8
Patients' Compensation Fund
REPEALED

Chapter 9
Licensing Examination Fee
REPEALED

Chapter 10
Unfair Discrimination Solely on the Basis of Blindness or Partial Blindness
REPEALED

Chapter 11
Multiple Peril Policy Rate Sheet
REPEALED

Chapter 12
Medicare Supplement Insurance Minimum Standards
§16-12-1 Purposes
§16-12-2 Applicability and scope
§16-12-2.3 Laws applicable
§16-12-3 Definitions
§16-12-4 Policy definitions and terms
§16-12-5 Policy provisions
§16-12-5.3 Repealed
§16-12-5.4 Minimum benefit standards for policies or certificates issued for delivery prior to September 3, 1992
§16-12-5.5 Benefit standards for policies or certificates issued or delivered on or after September 3, 1992
§16-12-6 Standard medicare supplement benefit plans
§16-12-6.1 Medicare select policies and certificates
§16-12-6.2 Open enrollment
Chapter 12A
Medicare Supplement Policies

REPEALED

Chapter 12B
Transitional Requirements for the
Conversion of Medicare Supplement
Insurance Benefits and Premiums
to Conform to Repeal of
Medicare Catastrophic Act

REPEALED

Chapter 14
Insurance Holding Company
System

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 2</th>
<th>Criteria for Adult Alcohol and Drug Dependence Treatment Services</th>
<th>§16-16-22 Admission criteria for child and adolescent alcohol and drug dependence nonhospital residential services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§16-16-10</td>
<td>Admission criteria for adult alcohol and drug dependence out-patient services</td>
<td>§16-16-23 Continued stay criteria for child and adolescent alcohol and drug dependence nonhospital residential services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-16-11</td>
<td>Continued stay criteria for adult alcohol and drug dependence out-patient services</td>
<td>§16-16-24 Admission criteria for child and adolescent alcohol and drug dependence in-hospital services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-16-12</td>
<td>Admission criteria for adult alcohol and drug dependence day treatment services</td>
<td>§16-16-25 Continued stay criteria for child and adolescent alcohol and drug dependence in-hospital services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-16-13</td>
<td>Continued stay criteria for adult alcohol and drug dependence day treatment services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-16-14</td>
<td>Admission criteria for adult alcohol and drug dependence nonhospital residential services</td>
<td>§16-16-26 Admission criteria for adult mental illness out-patient services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-16-15</td>
<td>Continued stay criteria for adult alcohol and drug dependence nonhospital residential services</td>
<td>§16-16-27 Continued stay criteria for adult mental illness out-patient services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-16-16</td>
<td>Admission criteria for adult alcohol and drug dependence in-hospital services</td>
<td>§16-16-28 Admission criteria for adult mental illness day treatment services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-16-17</td>
<td>Continued stay criteria for adult alcohol and drug dependence in-hospital services</td>
<td>§16-16-29 Criteria for adult mental illness continued day treatment services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 3</td>
<td>Criteria for Child and Adolescent Alcohol and Drug Dependence Treatment Services</td>
<td>§16-16-30 Admission criteria for adult mental illness nonhospital residential treatment services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-16-18</td>
<td>Admission criteria for child and adolescent alcohol and drug dependence out-patient services</td>
<td>§16-16-31 Continued stay criteria for adult mental illness nonhospital residential treatment services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-16-19</td>
<td>Continued stay criteria for child and adolescent alcohol and drug dependence for out-patient services</td>
<td>§16-16-32 Admission criteria for adult mental illness in-hospital treatment services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-16-20</td>
<td>Admission criteria for child and adolescent alcohol and drug dependence day treatment services</td>
<td>§16-16-33 Continued stay criteria for adult mental illness in-hospital treatment services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-16-21</td>
<td>Continued stay criteria for child and adolescent alcohol and drug dependence day treatment services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Subchapter 5 Criteria for Child and Adolescent Mental Illness Treatment Services

| §16-16-34 | Admission criteria for child and adolescent mental illness outpatient services |
| §16-16-35 | Continued stay criteria for child and adolescent mental illness outpatient services |
| §16-16-36 | Criteria for child and adolescent mental illness day treatment services |
| §16-16-37 | Continued stay criteria for child and adolescent mental illness day treatment services |
| §16-16-38 | Admission criteria for child and adolescent mental illness nonhospital residential treatment services |
| §16-16-39 | Continued stay criteria for child and adolescent mental illness nonhospital residential treatment services |
| §16-16-40 | Admission criteria for child and adolescent mental illness in-hospital treatment services |
| §16-16-41 | Continued stay criteria for child and adolescent mental illness in-hospital services |

## Chapter 17 Captive Insurance Companies

### Subchapter 1 General Provisions

| §16-17-1 | Purpose and authority |
| §16-17-2 | Definitions |

### Subchapter 2 Formation Provisions

| §16-17-5 | Repealed |
| §16-17-6 | Fee schedule |
| §16-17-7 | Examination charges |

## Subchapter 3 Post-Formation Provisions

| §16-17-10 | Notification of adverse financial condition |
| §16-17-11 | Additional deposit requirement |
| §16-17-12 | Availability and maintenance of working papers of the independent certified public accountant |
| §16-17-13 | Documentation required to be held in Hawaii, by Hawaii licensed captives |
| §16-17-14 | Reinsurance |
| §16-17-15 | Changes in captive business plan, operations, leadership, and ownership |
| §16-17-16 | Suspension or revocation of license |

## Chapter 18 Hawaii Life and Disability Insurance Guaranty Association Summary Document, Disclaimer and Written Notice

| §16-18-1 | Purpose |
| §16-18-2 | Summary document |
| §16-18-3 | Disclaimer |
| §16-18-4 | Written notice |

## Chapter 19 Premium Tax Credit

| §16-19-1 | Tax credit to facilitate regulatory oversight |

## Chapter 20 Life and Health Reinsurance Agreements

| §16-20-1 | Purpose |
| §16-20-2 | Scope |
| §16-20-3 | Accounting requirements |
| §16-20-4 | Written agreements |
| §16-20-5 | Existing agreements |
Chapter 23
Motor Vehicle Insurance Law

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§16-23-1 Definitions
§16-23-2 Repealed
§16-23-3 Verification of insurance

Subchapter 2 Required Motor Vehicle Insurance Policy Coverage
§16-23-4 Motor vehicle insurance policy
§16-23-5 Personal injury protection benefits
§16-23-6 Entitlement to monthly earnings loss benefits
§16-23-7 Computation of monthly earnings
§16-23-8 Computation of monthly earnings loss
§16-23-9 Liability coverage
§16-23-10 Determination of tort threshold
§16-23-10.1 Repealed
§16-23-10.2 Additional civil liability
§16-23-10.3 Repealed

Subchapter 3 Optional Additional Insurance
§16-23-11 Required optional additional coverage
§16-23-11.1 Naturopathic, acupuncture, and nonmedical remedial care and treatment
§16-23-11.2 Managed care
§16-23-11.3 Wage loss
§16-23-11.4 Repealed
§16-23-12 Other optional coverages

Subchapter 4 Rejection, Cancellation, Non-Renewal
§16-23-13 Application for motor vehicle insurance policy, rejection of application, JUP placement
§16-23-14 Repealed

Subchapter 5 Licensing of Insurers
§16-23-15 Repealed
§16-23-16 Review of failure to offer JUP placement, cancellation, or refusal to renew
§16-23-17 Repealed
§16-23-18 Repealed
§16-23-19 Licensing of health insurers

Subchapter 6 Requirements for Self-Insurance
§16-23-20 Application
§16-23-21 Agreement
§16-23-22 Surety bond, deposit of security, or proof of financial ability
§16-23-23 Amount of cash, securities, or bond
§16-23-24 Proof of ability to process and pay claims promptly
§16-23-25 Supplemental bond or excess liability insurance requirement

Subchapter 7 Repealed
§§16-23-34 to 55 Repealed

Subchapter 8 Driver Education Fund
§16-23-56 Payment and expenditure

Subchapter 9 Miscellaneous Provisions
§16-23-57 Administrative hearing on denial of claim
§16-23-58 Notice of claim
§16-23-59 Criminal conduct
§16-23-60 Motor vehicle insurance policy endorsements

Subchapter 10 Repealed

§§16-23-61 and 16-23-62 Repealed

Subchapter 11 Repealed

§16-23-63 Repealed

Subchapter 12 Statistical and Reporting Requirements

§16-23-64 Revision of current statistical plans
§16-23-65 Quarterly report
§16-23-66 Annual report
§16-23-66.5 Repealed

Subchapter 13 The Joint Underwriting Plan

§16-23-67 General description
§16-23-68 Membership in JUP
§16-23-69 Repealed
§16-23-70 Allocation of JUP costs
§16-23-71 Selection of servicing carriers
§16-23-72 Classifications eligible for JUP
§16-23-73 Public assistance benefits recipients
§16-23-74 Application for JUP, placement; reporting disposition
§16-23-75 Denial of application; appeal
§16-23-76 Administration by JUP bureau
§16-23-77 Servicing carriers' duties
§16-23-78 Allowances to servicing carriers
§16-23-79 Commissions
§16-23-80 JUP rates
§16-23-81 JUP private passenger manual
§16-23-82 JUP commercial manual
§16-23-83 Repealed
§16-23-84 JUP assigned claims; application; and assignment of claims
§16-23-85 Proration of costs and assigned claims paid
§16-23-86 JUP membership termination

Subchapter 14 Repealed

§16-23-87 Joint liability for JUP business
§16-23-88 Auditing of members

Subchapter 15 Motor Vehicle Insurance Administration Revolving Fund

§16-23-89 Repealed

Subchapter 16 Repealed

Subchapter 17 Fee Schedule and Utilization Guidelines

§16-23-90 Peer review costs
§16-23-91 Allocation of cost of motor vehicle insurance administration

§16-23-92 Repealed

§16-23-93 Fee schedules
§16-23-94 Definitions
§16-23-95 Treatment plan
§16-23-96 Health care provider responsibilities
§16-23-97 Surgery
§16-23-98 Repealed
§16-23-99 Concurrent treatment
§16-23-100 Change in health care or alternative care providers consultations

§16-23-101 Case management
§16-23-102 Licensed physical therapists and registered occupational therapists
§16-23-103 Rules of decision for allowable fees for medical, surgical, and hospital services and supplies

§16-23-104 Health care providers
§16-23-105 Doctors of chiropractic and naturopathy
§16-23-106 Physician assistants
§16-23-107 Licensed acupuncturists
§16-23-108 Biofeedback treatments
§16-23-109 Massage therapy
§16-23-110 Anesthesia services
§16-23-111 Radiology services
§16-23-112 Repealed
§16-23-113 Hospital services
§16-23-114 Drugs, supplies and materials
§16-23-115 Workers’ compensation medical fee schedule
§16-23-116 Certification by health care providers and alternative care providers

Subchapter 18 Peer Review
§16-23-117 Time requirements for peer review
§16-23-117.5 Applicability of peer review
§16-23-118 Submission to peer review organization
§16-23-119 Reconsideration
§16-23-120 Dispute regarding charges

Subchapter 3 Notice and Comment Procedures
§16-25-23 Scope
§16-25-24 Notice by publication of application; opportunity to comment and provide information

Subchapter 18 Peer Review
§16-25-25 Comments on application; request for informational and comment proceeding
§16-25-26 Informational and comment proceeding
§16-25-27 Public review of application; exceptions
§16-25-28 Confidentiality of application

Chapter 25 Application Procedures Relating to Hawaii Financial Institutions
Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§16-25-1 Objectives
§16-25-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Application Procedures
§16-25-7 General procedures
§16-25-8 Application forms; fees
§16-25-9 Sufficiency of application
§16-25-10 Applications by Hawaii institutions
§16-25-11 Bank applications
§16-25-12 International banking corporation applications
§16-25-13 Foreign bank applications
§16-25-14 Trust company applications
§16-25-15 Savings bank and savings and loan association applications
§16-25-16 Financial services loan company applications
§16-25-17 Credit union applications
§16-25-18 Emergency applications

Subchapter 3 Notice and Comment Procedures
§16-25-33 Rights of applicants; obligations of commissioner
§16-25-34 Burden of proof
§16-25-35 Criteria for proposed institutions
§16-25-36 Criteria for existing institutions
§16-25-37 Additional disqualification criteria
§16-25-38 Branch or relocation applications

Subchapter 4 Standards of Review; Decisions
§16-25-39 Repealed
§16-25-40 Repealed
§16-25-41 Action on application; denial of application
§16-25-42 Decision denying application subject to administrative hearing; final decision and order

Subchapter 5 Repealed
§§16-25-48 to 56 Repealed

Subchapter 6 Requests for Opinions and Interpretations of Statute or Rule
§16-25-61 Inquiries from the public
§16-25-62 Inquiries from financial institution or industry trade association
§16-25-63 Requests for interpretation or opinion
§16-25-64 Interpretations and opinions by commissioner
§16-25-65 Construction

Subchapter 7 Consumer Complaints
§16-25-69 Consumer complaints

Chapter 26 Examination and Off-Site Monitoring of Hawaii Financial Institutions

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§16-26-1 Objectives
§16-26-2 Definitions
§16-26-3 Repealed
§16-26-4 Purpose of examination
§16-26-5 Purpose of visitation
§16-26-6 Coordination with federal authorities
§16-26-7 Uniform financial institutions rating system
§16-26-8 Rating system for a nondepository financial services loan company

Subchapter 2 Examination Frequency
§16-26-14 Examination priority and frequency
§16-26-15 Institutions rated "1" or "2"
§16-26-16 Institutions rated "3"
§16-26-17 Institutions rated "4" or "5"
§16-26-18 Newly chartered or licensed institutions
§16-26-19 Institutions converting from a federal charter
§16-26-20 Institutions which have had a change of control

Subchapter 3 Examination Scope and Format
§16-26-26 Examination scope
§16-26-27 Examination format and procedure

Subchapter 4 Specialty Examinations
§16-26-33 Examination of holding company, subsidiary, or affiliate

Subchapter 5 Off-Site Monitoring
§16-26-39 Off-site monitoring

Chapter 27 Supervisory and Enforcement Action Relating to Hawaii Financial Institutions

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§16-27-1 Objectives
§16-27-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Basis for Supervisory and Enforcement Action
§16-27-8 Authorized actions by commissioner
§16-27-9 Unsafe or unsound practice
§16-27-10 Unsafe or unsound condition

Subchapter 3 Informal Supervisory and Enforcement Action

Subchapter 4 Formal Supervisory and Enforcement Action
§16-27-16 Memorandum of understanding

§16-27-22 Institutions rated "4" or "5"
§16-27-23 Compliance with cease and desist order
§§16-27-24 to 28 Repealed

Chapter 28 Escrow Depositories

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§16-28-1 Objectives
§16-28-2 Definitions
§16-28-3  Public review of escrow depository applications and records; exceptions

§16-28-4  Confidential portion of application or records

Subchapter 2  Application Forms and Fees

§16-28-8  General procedures
§16-28-9  Application forms; fees
§16-28-10  Application for license
§16-28-11  Establishment of branch office
§16-28-12  Relocation of existing office or branch
§16-28-13  Renewal of license
§16-28-14  Repealed

Subchapter 3  Notice and Comment Procedures

§16-28-18  Scope
§16-28-19  Notice by publication of application; opportunity to comment and provide information
§16-28-20  Comments on application; request for informational and comment proceeding
§16-28-21  Informational and comment proceeding

Subchapter 4  Standards of Review; Decisions

§16-28-25  Scope
§16-28-26  Rights of applicants; obligations of commissioner
§16-28-27  Criteria for proposed escrow depositories
§16-28-28  Presumptive disqualification criteria
§16-28-29  Action on application; denial of application
§16-28-30  Decision denying application subject to administrative hearing; final decision and order

Subchapter 5  Bonds and Insurance

§16-28-35  Net capital bond
§16-28-36  Escrow depository's bond
§16-28-37  Fidelity bond
§16-28-38  Errors and omissions insurance
§16-28-39  Repealed

Subchapter 6  Repealed

§§16-28-44 to 46  Repealed

Subchapter 7  Termination of Operations

§16-28-51  Termination of escrow depository operations

Subchapter 8  Enforcement Action

§16-28-55  Suspension or revocation of escrow depository license

Chapter 29  Branch Bank at University of Hawaii Manoa Campus

REPEALED

Chapter 30  Alternative Mortgage Instruments

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§16-30-1  Purpose
§16-30-2  General requirements
§16-30-3  Definitions
§16-30-4  Severability
§§16-30-5 to 8  (Reserved)

Subchapter 2  Applications

§16-30-9  Applications for approval
§16-30-10  Disapproval
§16-30-11  Appeals
§§16-30-12 to 14  (Reserved)
Subchapter 3  Graduated Payment Mortgage

§16-30-15 Description
§16-30-16 Graduated payment period, rate, and frequency
§16-30-17 Borrower option to convert
§16-30-18 Lien status
§16-30-19 Loan-to-the-value relationships
§16-30-20 Disclosure
§§16-30-21 to 23 (Reserved)

Chapter 32
Disclosure of Finance Costs
REPEALED

Chapter 33
Tax-Exempt All Savers Certificates
REPEALED

Chapter 34
Electronic Funds Transfer Terminals

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§16-34-1 Purpose
§16-34-2 Definitions
§16-34-3 Singular and plural words
§16-34-4 Computation of time
§16-34-5 Compliance with laws and rules
§16-34-6 Severability

Subchapter 2  Application Procedure

§16-34-7 Application procedure for terminals that are automated teller machines or cash dispensing machines
§16-34-8 Notice of intent
§16-34-9 Approval process
§16-34-10 Denial
§16-34-11 Appeals
§16-34-12 Special procedure for terminals that are not automated teller machines or cash dispensing machines

Subchapter 3  Sharing Agreement Between Owner Bank and Requesting Bank

§16-34-13 General provisions
§16-34-14 Incorporation process
§16-34-15 Indemnification
§16-34-16 Identification of banks sharing a terminal
§16-34-17 Resolution of issues

Chapter 36
Practice and Procedure of the Business Registration Division

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§16-36-1 Applicability
§16-36-2 Definitions
§16-36-3 Filings
§16-36-4 Forms and instructions
§16-36-5 Fees
§16-36-5.5 Action on documents submitted to the division; automatic approval; extension
§§16-36-6 to 9 Repealed

Subchapter 2 Procedures
§16-36-10 Filing of domestic profit and non-profit corporation annual reports
§16-36-11 Filing of foreign profit and non-profit corporation annual reports
§16-36-11.3 Filing of domestic and foreign general partnership annual statements
§16-36-11.5 Filing of domestic and foreign limited partnership annual statements
§16-36-11.7 Filing of domestic and foreign limited liability partnership annual statements
§16-36-11.9 Filing of domestic and foreign limited liability company annual reports
§16-36-12 Foreign business entity name; registration ownership; assignment of registration
§16-36-12.5 Repealed

Subchapter 3 Statements of Policy
§16-36-13 Penalties
§16-36-14 Requests for information
§16-36-15 Registration of trademarks, service marks, prints, and labels; corporation names, partnership names, limited liability company names, and trade names

§16-36-16 Investment clubs
§16-36-17 Foreign corporations

Subchapter 4 Administrative Procedure
§16-36-18 Reconsideration

Chapter 37
Rules Under the Franchise Investment Law

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§16-37-1 Definitions
§16-37-2 Forms

Subchapter 2 Filing of Franchise Offering Circular
§16-37-3 General filing requirements
§16-37-4 Offering circular
§16-37-5 Impoundments
§16-37-6 Fees

Subchapter 3 Record Keeping
§16-37-7 Record requirements
§16-37-8 Report requirements

Chapter 38
Securities

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§16-38-1 Definitions
§16-38-2 Filing
§16-38-3 Fees
§16-38-4 Forms
Subchapter 2 Dealers

§16-38-5 Registration; generally
§16-38-5.1 Registration; eligibility requirements
§16-38-5.2 Registration; application
§16-38-5.3 Registration; financial requirements
§16-38-5.4 Books and records
§16-38-5.5 Registration; post-effective requirements
§16-38-5.6 Registration; expiration, renewal, termination

Subchapter 3 Salespersons

§16-38-6 Registration; generally
§16-38-6.1 Registration; eligibility requirements
§16-38-6.2 Registration; application
§16-38-6.3 Registration; examination requirements
§16-38-6.4 Registration; post-effective requirements
§16-38-6.5 Registration; expiration, renewal, termination

Subchapter 4 Denial of Application, Suspension and Revocation of Registration of Dealers, Salespersons, Investment Advisers, and Investment Adviser Representatives

§16-38-7 Denial, suspension, and revocation

Subchapter 5 Registration of Securities, Prospectus

§16-38-8 Registration of securities
§16-38-9 Prospectus
§16-38-10 Residential cooperative corporations

Subchapter 6 Statements of Policy Relating to Registration of Securities

§16-38-11 Registration of securities by qualification
§16-38-11.1 Financial reports
§16-38-11.2 Maximum commissions and expenses
§16-38-11.3 Promotional securities
§16-38-11.4 Options and warrants
§16-38-11.5 Impoundment of proceeds
§16-38-11.6 Limit of debt securities - interstate offerings
§16-38-11.7 Real estate investment trusts
§16-38-11.8 Offering price
§16-38-11.9 Compliance with Hawaii general corporation law
§16-38-12 Repealed

Subchapter 7 Effectiveness and Post-Effectiveness Requirements

§16-38-13 Effectiveness
§16-38-14 Confirmations by issuer
§16-38-15 Amendments
§16-38-16 Renewals
§16-38-17 Withdrawal, termination, or completion

Subchapter 8 Advertising and Financial Reports

§16-38-18 Advertising
§16-38-19 Reports

Subchapter 9 Bond

§16-38-20 Cancellation of bond

Subchapter 10 Exempt Transactions

§16-38-21 Limitation on issuers and offerors
§16-38-22 Exemptions
§16-38-23 Filing
§16-38-24 Disqualification
§16-38-25 Advertising
§16-38-26 Integration
§16-38-27 Limitation on expenses
§16-38-28 Escrow of funds raised
§16-38-29 Fees

Subchapter 11 Investment Advisers

§16-38-33 Registration; generally
§16-38-34 Registration; eligibility requirements
§16-38-35 Registration; application
§16-38-36 Registration; financial requirements
§16-38-37 Registration; examination requirements
§16-38-38 Registration; disclosure statements
§16-38-39 Registration; post-effective requirements
§16-38-40 Registration; expiration, renewal, termination
§16-38-41 Books and records
§16-38-42 Advertisements

Subchapter 12 Investment Adviser Representatives

§16-38-48 Registration; generally
§16-38-49 Registration; eligibility requirements
§16-38-50 Registration; application
§16-38-51 Registration; examination requirements
§16-38-52 Registration; disclosure statements
§16-38-53 Registration; post-effective requirements
§16-38-54 Registration; expiration, renewal, termination

Subchapter 13 Fines and Penalties

§16-38-58 Fines and penalties

Chapter 51 Fees

§16-51-1 Purpose

§16-51-2 Examination of financial institutions
§16-51-3 Publication fees
§16-51-4 Dishonored check deposit fee
§16-51-5 Photocopying fees

Chapter 52 Department Name

§16-52-1 Department name

Chapter 53 Fees Relating to Boards and Commissions

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§16-53-1 Objective
§16-53-2 Conflicting fees
§16-53-3 Effective date of fees
§16-53-3.5 License verification or verification of any other licensing information
§16-53-3.8 Duplicate certificate, license, or permit fee
§16-53-4 Non-refund of fees
§16-53-4.1 Refunds
§16-53-5 Reinstatement of suspended license

Subchapter 2 Fees

§16-53-8 Activity providers and activity desks
§16-53-10 Acupuncture
§16-53-11 Repealed
§16-53-12 Repealed
§16-53-13 Barbering
§16-53-14 Beauty culture
§16-53-15 Boxing
§16-53-15.5 Cemetery and funeral trusts
§16-53-16 Chiropractic
§16-53-16.3 Collection agencies
§16-53-16.5 Commercial employment agencies
§16-53-16.8 Condominium property regimes
§16-53-17 Contractors
§16-53-18 Dental hygienists
§16-53-19 Dentistry
§16-53-19.5 Dispensing opticians
§16-53-20 Electricians and plumbers
§16-53-20.1 Electrologists
§16-53-21 Elevator mechanics
§16-53-21.5 Emergency medical technicians and mobile intensive care technicians
§16-53-22 Hearing aid dealers and fitters
§16-53-22.5 Marriage and family therapists
§16-53-23 Massage therapy
§16-53-24 Medical
§16-53-25 Repealed
§16-53-25.3 Repealed
§16-53-25.5 Mortgage brokers and solicitors
§16-53-25.8 Motor vehicle industry licensing
§16-53-25.11 Motor vehicle repairs
§16-53-26 Naturopathy
§16-53-27 Nurses
§16-53-27.1 Advanced practice registered nurse with prescriptive authority
§16-53-28 Nursing home administrators
§16-53-29 Repealed
§16-53-29.5 Occupational therapists
§16-53-30 Optometry
§16-53-31 Osteopathy
§16-53-32 Pest control operators
§16-53-33 Pharmacists and pharmacy
§16-53-33.5 Physical therapy
§16-53-34 Private investigators and guards
§16-53-35 Pilotage
§16-53-36 Professional engineers, architects, surveyors, and landscape architects
§16-53-37 Psychologists
§16-53-38 Public accountancy
§16-53-39 Real estate
§16-53-39.1 Real estate appraisers
§16-53-39.3 Repealed
§16-53-39.5 Repealed
§16-53-39.6 Social workers
§16-53-40 Speech pathologists and audiologists
§16-53-40.3 Time share
§16-53-40.5 Travel agencies
§16-53-41 Veterinary medicine
§§16-53-42 to 46 Repealed
§16-53-47 Securities
§§16-53-48 to 50 Repealed

Chapter 54
Personal Records

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§16-54-1 Purpose
§16-54-2 Definition
§16-54-3 Individuals access to personal records
§16-54-4 Correction of personal record
§16-54-5 Public access to personal records
§16-54-6 Disclosure of personal record to other agencies
§16-54-7 Review procedures; denial of request for access or correction

Chapter 62
Hawaii Public Broadcasting Authority Fund Raising

§16-62-1 Purpose
§16-62-2 Definitions
§16-62-3 Fund raising authorized
§16-62-4 Solicitation
§16-62-5 Personnel
§16-62-6 State funds
§16-62-7 Use of funds
§16-62-8 Grants
§16-62-9 Equal opportunity
§16-62-10 Announcements and content
§16-62-11 Publications
§16-62-12 Advertising
§16-62-13 Federal regulations
§16-62-14 PBS guidelines
§16-62-15 Repealed
§16-62-16 Underwriter publicity
§16-62-17 Gifts

Chapter 63
Hawaii Public Broadcasting Authority Services and Charges

§16-63-1 Purpose
§16-63-2 Definitions
§16-63-3  Objective
§16-63-4  Programming
§16-63-5  Who may receive services
§16-63-6  Services application
§16-63-7  Application form
§16-63-8  Application review
§16-63-9  Denial
§16-63-10  Cancellation
§16-63-11  Program negotiation
§16-63-12  Program usage
§16-63-13  Videotape storage
§16-63-14  Liability limits
§16-63-15  Warranty
§16-63-16  Rental services
§16-63-17  Charges
§16-63-18  Discounts
§16-63-19  Payment
§16-63-20  Scheduling
§16-63-21  Use restrictions
§16-63-22  Care of equipment
§16-63-23  Indemnity
§16-63-24  Talent
§16-63-25  Elements
§16-63-26  Responsibility for materials
§16-63-27  Storage
§16-63-28  Ownership of programs
§16-63-29  Usage
§16-63-30  Income
§16-63-31  Access

§16-71-1  Objective
§16-71-2  Biennial renewal of certificate or registration
§16-71-3  Notification and filing of names and addresses and changes
§16-71-4  Evidence of authority to practice

Subchapter 3  Certificate of Certified Public Accountant

Subchapter 4  Permit to Practice

Subchapter 5  Continuing Education

Chapter 71
Certified Public Accountants and Public Accountants

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§16-71-1  Objective
§16-71-2  Biennial renewal of certificate or registration
§16-71-3  Notification and filing of names and addresses and changes
§16-71-4  Evidence of authority to practice

Subchapter 2  Definitions

§16-71-8  Public accounting practice
§16-71-9  Not in a public accounting practice

§16-71-10  Incidental to person's practice in such other state or country

§16-71-14  Issuance
§16-71-15  Application for certificate
§16-71-16  Competence, trustworthiness, and fairness (references)
§16-71-17  Education
§16-71-18  Examination
§16-71-19  AICPA examination
§16-71-20  Repealed
§16-71-21  Experience
§16-71-22  Knowledge of laws and rules

§16-71-24  Requirements
§16-71-25  Repealed
§16-71-26  Control and reporting
§16-71-27  Temporary permit to practice

§16-71-31  Basic concept
§16-71-32  Persons covered
§16-71-33  Basic requirements of study hours
§16-71-34  Hours which qualify
§16-71-35  Deficiency in hours and carryover hours
§16-71-36  Program classifications
§16-71-37  Requirements for group programs
§16-71-38  Requirements for individual self-study programs
§16-71-39  Sponsors whose programs automatically qualify
§16-71-40  Repealed
§16-71-41  Requirements for approval by the board
§16-71-42  Repealed
§16-71-43  Duration of approval
§16-71-44  Repealed
§16-71-45  Information requirements
§16-71-46  Exceptions
§16-71-47  Certification to other jurisdiction
§16-71-48 Exception for temporary permits

Subchapter 6 Repealed

§§16-71-52 to 57 Repealed

Subchapter 7 Rules of Conduct

§16-71-61 Independence, integrity, and objectivity

§16-71-62 Competence and technical standards

§16-71-63 Responsibilities to clients

§16-71-64 Other responsibilities and practices

Subchapter 8 Practice and Procedure

§16-71-66 Administrative practice and procedure

Subchapter 9 Oral Testimony

§16-71-69 Oral testimony

Chapter 72 Acupuncture Practitioners

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§16-72-1 Repealed

§16-72-2 Objective

Subchapter 2 Definitions

§16-72-3 Definitions

Subchapter 3 Authorized Practice; Scope of Practice; License

§16-72-4 Authorized practice of acupuncture

§16-72-5 Scope of practice of acupuncture

§16-72-6 Records

§16-72-7 Repealed

§16-72-8 Display of license

§16-72-9 Change of address

Subchapter 4 Education and Training Requirements

§16-72-14 Formal education and training requirements

§16-72-15 Repealed

§16-72-16 Repealed

§16-72-17 Academic standards for the use of titles

Subchapter 5 Application for License

§16-72-20 Applications

§16-72-20.1 Application for an acupuncture intern permit

§16-72-21 Repealed

§16-72-22 Repealed

§16-72-23 Verification of education and training

§16-72-24 Repealed

§16-72-25 Documents in foreign language

§16-72-26 Sufficiency of documents

§16-72-27 Deadline for filing application for a license

§16-72-28 Demand for hearing

§16-72-29 Repealed

Subchapter 6 Examinations

§16-72-33 Examination

§16-72-34 Frequency

§16-72-35 Language

§16-72-36 Passing score

§§16-72-37 to 42 Repealed

Subchapter 7 License Renewal

§16-72-46 Renewal

§16-72-47 Renewal due date

§16-72-48 Failure to renew; forfeiture; restoration
Subchapter 8  Public Health and Sanitation

§16-72-52  Office
§16-72-53  Sanitation practices

Subchapter 9  Advertisement

§16-72-57  Use of titles
§16-72-58  Repealed
§16-72-59  Repealed

Subchapter 10  Practice and Procedure

§16-72-63  Administrative practice and procedure

Subchapter 11  Oral Testimony

§16-72-67  Oral testimony

Chapter 73  Barbers

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§16-73-1  Objective
§16-73-2  Definition
§16-73-3  Notification and filing of names, addresses and changes
§16-73-4  Exceptions to place of practice
§16-73-5  Number of apprentices limited
§16-73-6  Display of licenses or permits
§16-73-7  Renewal of licenses
§16-73-8  Workmanship
§§16-73-9 to 10  (Reserved)

Subchapter 2  Applications

§16-73-11  Forms and instructions
§16-73-12  Application for examination
§16-73-13  Application for barber apprentice
§16-73-14  Application for barber shop license
§§16-73-15 to 17  (Reserved)

Subchapter 3  Qualification Requirements

§16-73-18  Qualification for barber and barber apprentice
§16-73-19  Qualification for barber shop
§16-73-20  Temporary permit
§16-73-20.5  Barber training program
§16-73-21  Denial of application
§16-73-22  Demand for hearing
§16-73-23  Proceedings upon demand for hearing
§§16-73-24 to 26  (Reserved)

Subchapter 4  Examination

§16-73-27  Barber
§16-73-28  Re-examination
§16-73-29  Reader/interpreter
§16-73-30  Credits
§16-73-31  Passing score
§16-73-32  Place of examination
§§16-73-33 to 35  (Reserved)

Subchapter 5  Requirements for a Barber Shop

§16-73-36  Public health
§16-73-37  Shop conditions
§16-73-38  Sanitary practices
§16-73-39  Infectious and contagious diseases
§16-73-40  Shop license
§16-73-41  Display of shop license
§16-73-42  Failure to comply
§16-73-43  Repealed
§§16-73-44 to 46  (Reserved)

Subchapter 6  Violation

§16-73-47  Violation
§16-73-48  Restoration of forfeited license
§§16-73-49 to 50  (Reserved)

Subchapter 7  Practice and Procedure

§16-73-51  Administrative practice and procedure
Subchapter 8 Medical Clearance

§16-73-56 Medical clearance

Subchapter 9 Oral Testimony

§16-73-61 Oral testimony

Chapter 74 Boxing

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§16-74-1 Purpose
§16-74-2 Policies
§16-74-3 Office of commission
§16-74-4 Additional powers of commission
§16-74-5 Licenses and permits
§16-74-6 Executive secretary
§§16-74-7 to 9 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Inspectors

§16-74-10 Supervision
§16-74-11 Ticket inspectors
§16-74-12 Dressing room inspectors
§16-74-13 Ringside or arena inspector
§16-74-14 Chief inspector
§16-74-15 Glove inspection
§§16-74-16 to 18 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Boxers

§16-74-19 License required
§16-74-20 Application
§16-74-21 Disqualification
§16-74-22 Cleanliness and physical condition
§16-74-23 Weigh-in examination
§16-74-24 Physical checks
§16-74-25 Weigh-in time
§16-74-26 Weights announced
§16-74-27 Substitute boxer
§16-74-28 Fingerprints
§16-74-29 Reporting for shows
§16-74-30 Protective cup
§16-74-31 Trunks
§16-74-32 Shoes; no other apparel
§16-74-33 Failure to appear
§16-74-34 Injury or illness; duty to report
§16-74-35 Physician's certificate
§16-74-36 Frequency of fights
§16-74-37 Maximum age
§16-74-38 Ring names
§16-74-39 Military
§16-74-40 Must carry cards
§16-74-41 Unauthorized bouts
§16-74-42 Drugs; alcohol prohibited
§16-74-43 Entering ring
§16-74-44 Low blows
§16-74-45 Pay withheld
§16-74-46 Nonresident
§16-74-47 Self-management
§16-74-48 Automatic no-contact medical suspensions
§16-74-49 Four consecutive losses
§16-74-50 Suspension
§16-74-51 Neurological examinations
§§16-74-52 to 59 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Managers

§16-74-60 Definitions
§16-74-61 Application
§16-74-62 Limitation
§16-74-63 Duties
§16-74-64 Boxer-manager agreements
§16-74-65 Single manager
§16-74-66 Second
§16-74-67 Officials
§16-74-68 Options
§16-74-69 Boxer's notification
§16-74-70 Manager's suspension
§16-74-71 Term of suspension
§16-74-72 Approval
§16-74-73 Nonresidents
§§16-74-74 to 76 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Seconds

§16-74-77 Definition
§16-74-78 Limitation
§16-74-79 Attire
§16-74-80 Observance of rules
§16-74-81 Number
§16-74-82 Coaching
§16-74-83 Chief
§16-74-84 Use of water
§16-74-85    Seconds out
§16-74-86    Stopping fight
§16-74-87    Use of towels
§16-74-88    Penalty
§16-74-89    (Reserved)
§16-74-90    (Reserved)
§16-74-91    Licensing
§16-74-92    Duties
§16-74-93    Present at weigh-ins
§16-74-94    Physical examination
§16-74-95    Eye examination
§16-74-96    Injury report
§16-74-97    Sit at ringside
§16-74-98    Emergency room
§16-74-99    Rules
§16-74-100   Responsibility
§16-74-101   Unlicensed
§16-74-102   Suspension
§§16-74-103 to 105   (Reserved)

Subchapter 7    Referees

§16-74-106   Written examination
§16-74-107   Reporting time
§16-74-108   Physical examination
§16-74-109   Chief official
§16-74-110   Uniform
§16-74-111   Number
§16-74-112   Rules observed
§16-74-113   Dressing room visitation
§16-74-114   Instructions
§16-74-115   Use of vaseline
§16-74-116   Protection cup used
§16-74-117   Powers
§16-74-118   Injury
§16-74-119   Stalling
§16-74-120   Foul penalty
§16-74-121   Accidental butting
§16-74-122   Judgment
§16-74-123   Body contact
§16-74-124   Disqualification
§16-74-125   Between rounds
§16-74-126   Count
§16-74-127   Proper termination
§16-74-128   Wipe gloves
§16-74-129   Score cards
§16-74-130   Scoring system
§16-74-131   Method of counting
§16-74-132   Out of ring
§16-74-133   Serious injury

§16-74-134   Rules familiarization
§16-74-135   Report
§16-74-136   Sham or fake bouts
§16-74-137   Decision
§16-74-138   Abuse
§16-74-139   Unfair practices
§16-74-140   Holding and hitting
§16-74-141   Kidney punch
§16-74-142   Pivot punch
§16-74-143   Rabbit punch
§16-74-144   Butting
§16-74-145   Thumbing
§16-74-146   Helpless contestant
§16-74-147   Minor fouls
§16-74-148   Mandatory count
§16-74-149   When a boxer is "down"
§16-74-150   Foul in boxing
§16-74-151   Purse
§§16-74-152 to 155   (Reserved)

Subchapter 8    Judges and Scoring

§16-74-156   Appointment
§16-74-157   Number
§16-74-158   Scoring
§16-74-159   Points scored
§16-74-160   Scoring guide
§16-74-161   Knockdowns
§16-74-162   Scoring fouls
§16-74-163   Card marking
§16-74-164   Discretion
§16-74-165   Compensation
§§16-74-166 to 168   (Reserved)

Subchapter 9    Timekeepers

§16-74-169   Qualification
§16-74-170   Ringside
§16-74-171   Equipment
§16-74-172   Warning
§16-74-173   Report
§16-74-174   Time out
§16-74-175   Method of counting
§16-74-176   Official count
§16-74-177   Purpose of count
§16-74-178   Round timing
§16-74-179   (Reserved)
§16-74-180   (Reserved)
### Title 16 DEPT OF COMMERCE AND CONSUMER AFFAIRS (cont)

#### Subchapter 10 Announcers

| §16-74-181 | Repealed |
| §16-74-182 | Duties |
| §16-74-183 | Repealed |
| §16-74-184 (Reserved) | |
| §16-74-185 | (Reserved) |

#### Subchapter 11 Promoters

| §16-74-186 | Definition |
| §16-74-187 | Application |
| §16-74-188 | Notification of changes |
| §16-74-189 | Transfer |
| §16-74-190 | Filing |
| §16-74-191 | Repealed |
| §16-74-192 | Approval of shows |
| §16-74-193 | Emergency room |
| §16-74-194 | Order and decorum |
| §16-74-195 | Repealed |
| §16-74-196 | Failure to show |
| §16-74-197 | Information required |
| §16-74-198 | Program change |
| §16-74-199 | Substitutions |
| §16-74-200 | Repealed |
| §16-74-201 | Intermission |
| §16-74-202 | Putting on gloves |
| §16-74-203 | Financial interest |
| §16-74-204 | Advances |
| §16-74-205 | Secret agreements |
| §16-74-206 | Suspended boxers |
| §16-74-207 | Charity shows |
| §16-74-208 | Fund accounting |
| §16-74-209 | Soliciting |
| §16-74-210 | Drink dispensing |
| §16-74-211 | Sham, collusion |
| §16-74-212 | Health rules |
| §16-74-213 | Scapling |
| §16-74-214 | Surety bond |
| §16-74-215 | Liability release |
| §16-74-216 | Certified or cashier's check |
| §16-74-217 | Sanction revocation |
| §16-74-218 | Contracts for bouts |
| §16-74-219 | Postponement of show |
| §16-74-220 | Battle royal |
| §16-74-221 | Conflict of interest |
| §16-74-222 | Date |
| §16-74-223 | Tickets |
| §16-74-224 | Appeal and hearing |
| §16-74-225 | Boxers medical insurance |

#### Subchapter 12 Matchmakers

| §16-74-229 | Definitions |
| §16-74-230 | Duty |
| §16-74-231 | One club only |
| §16-74-232 | Non-licensee |
| §16-74-233 | Managing a boxer |
| §16-74-234 | Publicity |
| §16-74-235 | Officials |
| §16-74-236 | Financial interest |
| §16-74-237 | Condition of boxers |
| §§16-74-238 to 240 | (Reserved) |

#### Subchapter 13 Contracts

| §16-74-241 | Disputed contracts |
| §16-74-242 | Winner matching |
| §16-74-243 | Pay off |
| §16-74-244 | Deductions |
| §16-74-245 | Blanket contract |
| §16-74-246 | Per cent of percentage |
| §16-74-247 | Forfeits |
| §16-74-248 | No show |
| §16-74-249 | Withholding |
| §16-74-250 | Must be in writing |
| §16-74-251 | Payment of contestants |
| §16-74-252 | Deposit |
| §16-74-253 | No decision |
| §16-74-254 | Gate receipts |
| §§16-74-255 to 257 | (Reserved) |

#### Subchapter 14 State Championships

| §16-74-258 | Pre-eligibility |
| §16-74-259 | Post-eligibility |
| §16-74-260 | Duration |
| §16-74-261 | Location |
| §16-74-262 | Number of champions |
| §16-74-263 | Challenging |
| §16-74-264 | Defense of title |
| §16-74-265 | Failure to defend |
| §16-74-266 | Challenger deposit |
| §16-74-267 | Rejected challenge |
| §16-74-268 | Contest with suspended champion |
| §§16-74-271 to 274 | (Reserved) |
### Subchapter 15 Tickets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-275</td>
<td>Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-276</td>
<td>Admission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-277</td>
<td>Types</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-278</td>
<td>Information required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-279</td>
<td>Commission tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-280</td>
<td>Reserved seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-281</td>
<td>Single show only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-282</td>
<td>General admission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-283</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-284</td>
<td>Complimentary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-285</td>
<td>Press seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-286</td>
<td>Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-287</td>
<td>Unsold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-288</td>
<td>Maximum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-289</td>
<td>Box office statement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 16 Equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-294</td>
<td>Ring and ropes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-295</td>
<td>Ring apron and corners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-296</td>
<td>Gong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-297</td>
<td>Obstructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-298</td>
<td>Water buckets, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-299</td>
<td>New gloves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-300</td>
<td>Glove tampering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-301</td>
<td>Used gloves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-302</td>
<td>Extra gloves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-303</td>
<td>Glove weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-304</td>
<td>Main event gloves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-305</td>
<td>Bandages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-306</td>
<td>Hand applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-307</td>
<td>Hand wraps applied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 17 Facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-311</td>
<td>Condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-312</td>
<td>Sanitary requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-313</td>
<td>Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-314</td>
<td>Approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-315</td>
<td>Licensee in charge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 18 Boxing Weights and Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-319</td>
<td>Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-320</td>
<td>Weight difference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§16-74-321 to 323</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 19 Weigh-ins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-324</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-325</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-326</td>
<td>One official weigh-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-327</td>
<td>Allowance and penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-328</td>
<td>Forfeiture payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-329</td>
<td>On demand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-330</td>
<td>The press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§16-74-331 to 333</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 20 Amateur Boxing-General Provisions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-334</td>
<td>Policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-335</td>
<td>Disputes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-336</td>
<td>Eligibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-337</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-338</td>
<td>Physical examination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-339</td>
<td>Club license required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-340</td>
<td>Agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-341</td>
<td>Club personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-342</td>
<td>No admission fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-343</td>
<td>Compensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-344</td>
<td>Insurance coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-345</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-346</td>
<td>Annual report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-347</td>
<td>Supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-348</td>
<td>Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-349</td>
<td>Junior boxing rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-350</td>
<td>Teenage boxing rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-351</td>
<td>Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-352</td>
<td>Suspension or revocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§16-74-353 to 359</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 21 Senior Amateur Boxing-Special Provisions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-360</td>
<td>Failure to compete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-361</td>
<td>Name and age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-362</td>
<td>Subterfuge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-363</td>
<td>Handler-boxer disputes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-74-364</td>
<td>Training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§§16-74-291 to 293 | (Reserved)
§16-74-365 Permit card
§16-74-366 Handshaking
§16-74-367 Other entertainment
§16-74-368 Official instructions
§16-74-369 Denial
§16-74-370 Appeal
§§16-74-371 to 373 (Reserved)
§16-74-374 Glove weight
§16-74-375 Glove condition
§16-74-376 Inspection of gloves
§16-74-377 Bandages
§§16-74-378 to 380 (Reserved)
§16-74-381 General
§16-74-382 Physicians
§16-74-383 (Reserved)
§16-74-384 (Reserved)
§16-74-385 Ring control
§16-74-386 Examination
§16-74-387 Stopping bout
§16-74-388 Down
§16-74-389 Neutral corner
§16-74-390 Fall following knockdown
§16-74-391 Both boxers down
§16-74-392 Down ten seconds
§16-74-393 Out of ring
§16-74-394 Out of ring corner
§16-74-395 Disqualification
§§16-74-396 to 398 (Reserved)
§16-74-399 Counting
§16-74-400 Knockout
§16-74-401 Rounds
§§16-74-402 to 404 (Reserved)
§16-74-405 Officials announced
§16-74-406 Contestants announced
§16-74-407 (Reserved)
§16-74-408 (Reserved)
§16-74-409 Number
§16-74-410 Coaching
§16-74-411 Chief
§16-74-412 Seconds out
§16-74-413 Rules
§16-74-414 (Reserved)
§16-74-415 (Reserved)
§16-74-416 Weigh-in
§16-74-417 No show
§16-74-418 One class limit
§16-74-419 Weights and divisions
§16-74-420 Weight limits
§16-74-421 Drawings in elimination
§16-74-422 Seeding
§§16-74-423 to 425 (Reserved)
§16-74-426 Number
§16-74-427 Scoring
§16-74-428 Referee's score
§16-74-429 Scoring method
§16-74-430 Decision
§16-74-431 Award points
§§16-74-432 to 434 (Reserved)
§16-74-435 Physical condition
§16-74-436 Bleeding
§16-74-437 Physician's advice
§16-74-438 Judges' opinion
§16-74-439 (Reserved)
§16-74-440 (Reserved)
Subchapter 31  Rounds-Senior Amateur Boxing

§16-74-441  Duration
§16-74-442  Sanctions
§16-74-443  Decision
§16-74-444  Suspension
§16-74-445  (Reserved)
§16-74-446  (Reserved)

Subchapter 32  Decisions-Amateur Shows

§16-74-447  Kinds of decisions
§16-74-448  (Reserved)

Subchapter 33  Fouls-Amateur Shows

§16-74-449  Penalty
§16-74-450  (Reserved)

Subchapter 34  Tournaments-Amateur Shows

§16-74-451  Consent
§16-74-452  Awarded
§16-74-453  Forfeiture
§16-74-454  (Reserved)
§16-74-455  (Reserved)

Subchapter 35  Boxing Costumes-Amateur Shows

§16-74-456  Protection cup
§16-74-457  Apparel
§16-74-458  Belt
§16-74-459  Prohibited
§16-74-460  Grease
§16-74-461  Mouthpiece
§§16-74-462 to 465  (Reserved)

Subchapter 36  Practice and Procedure

§16-74-466  Administrative practice and procedure

Subchapter 37  Oral Testimony

§16-74-467  Oral testimony
Subchapter 6  Trust Administration

§16-75-39 Deposits to the trust account
§16-75-40 Withdrawals from the trust account; principal
§16-75-41 Use or withdrawal of income or net capital gains from the trust account
§16-75-42 Eligible investments; scope
§16-75-43 Investment of trust funds allowable by a board of trustees
§16-75-44 Prohibited investments

Subchapter 7  Public Review of Records

§16-75-49 Location of records
§16-75-50 Hours of inspection
§16-75-51 To whom and where request made
§16-75-52 Form of request and identification
§16-75-53 Number of records permitted
§16-75-54 Use of pens prohibited
§16-75-55 No opinion to be rendered
§16-75-56 Temporary unavailability of records

Subchapter 8  Practice and Procedure

§16-75-60 Administrative practice and procedure

Subchapter 9  Penalty

§16-75-64 Penalty

Chapter 76  Chiropractors

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§16-76-1 Repealed
§16-76-2 Objective
§16-76-3 Parliamentary procedure
Subchapter 7  Practice and Procedure
§16-76-50  Administrative practice and procedure

Subchapter 8  Professional Misconduct
§16-76-56  Professional misconduct
§16-76-57  Advertising practice

Subchapter 9  Oral Testimony
§16-76-62  Oral testimony

Chapter 77  Contractors

Subchapter 1  General Provisions
§16-77-1  Authority
§16-77-2  Objective
§16-77-3  Definitions
§16-77-4  Licenses required

Subchapter 2  Processing Licensing Applications
§16-77-6  Application for license
§16-77-7  Repealed
§16-77-8  Responsibility of applicant to furnish information
§16-77-9  Signing and verification of application
§16-77-10  Supporting documents required
§16-77-11  Denial of license application
§16-77-12  Form of fee
§16-77-13  When partnership or joint venture requires a license
§16-77-14  Posting of information in license application
§16-77-15  Action on applications

Subchapter 3  License Qualifications
§16-77-18  Experience requirement
§16-77-19  Power of board to approve training as experience
§16-77-20  Power of board to accept equivalent knowledge

Subchapter 4  Conditional License
§16-77-24  Power of board to issue conditional licenses

Subchapter 5  Classification
§16-77-28  All contractors classified

Subchapter 6  Scope of Classifications
§16-77-32  General engineering, general building, and specialty contractors
§16-77-33  Limitation of classifications
§16-77-34  Work incidental and supplemental
§16-77-35  Additional classifications

Subchapter 7  Examinations
§16-77-39  Examination - part I
§16-77-40  Examination - part II
§16-77-41  Examination not required
§16-77-42  Oral examinations
§16-77-43  Notice of examination
§16-77-44  Passing grade
§16-77-45  Failure to pass examination

Subchapter 8  Renewal of Licenses
§16-77-49  Notice of renewal
§16-77-50  Date for filing
§16-77-51  Restoration of forfeited license
§16-77-52  Board may refuse to renew
§16-77-53  Proper filing authorizes contractor to operate
§16-77-54  Fees
§16-77-55  Conditions for renewal of license
§16-77-56  Inactive status

Subchapter 9  Repealed
§16-77-59  Repealed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 10</th>
<th>Suspension, Revocation, Dissociation</th>
<th>Subchapter 11</th>
<th>Ownership and Management of License</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§16-77-63</td>
<td>Alternatives in lieu of revocation or suspension</td>
<td>§16-77-69</td>
<td>License issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-77-64</td>
<td>Notice due board on death, dissociation, or disability</td>
<td>§16-77-70</td>
<td>Direct management of the contracting business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-77-65</td>
<td>Board jurisdiction to proceed</td>
<td>§16-77-71</td>
<td>Responsible managing employee (RME)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-77-72</td>
<td>Principal responsible managing employee (RME) for more than one contracting entity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-77-73</td>
<td>License nontransferable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-77-74</td>
<td>Change in management personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-77-75</td>
<td>Revocation, suspension, termination, withdrawal, forfeiture, and refusal to renew license of RME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 12</td>
<td>Disclosure to Owners; Contracts</td>
<td>Subchapter 12</td>
<td>Disclosure to Owners; Contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-77-79</td>
<td>Disclosure to owners</td>
<td>§16-77-93</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-77-80</td>
<td>Homeowner contracts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 13</td>
<td>Advertising Practices</td>
<td>Subchapter 13</td>
<td>Advertising Practices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-77-83</td>
<td>Advertising through the media</td>
<td>§16-77-1</td>
<td>Objective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-77-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-77-3</td>
<td>Notification and filing of names, addresses, and changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 14</td>
<td>Place of Business</td>
<td>§16-77-4</td>
<td>Duplicate certificates and licenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-77-5</td>
<td>Renewal of license</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-77-87</td>
<td>All licensees to have place of business</td>
<td>§16-77-6</td>
<td>Responsibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-77-88</td>
<td>Change of address</td>
<td>§16-77-7</td>
<td>Workmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-77-89</td>
<td>Place of business for out-of-state licensees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Subchapter 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-77-93</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
<td>§16-78-1</td>
<td>Objective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-78-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-78-3</td>
<td>Notification and filing of names, addresses, and changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-78-4</td>
<td>Duplicate certificates and licenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-78-5</td>
<td>Renewal of license</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-78-6</td>
<td>Responsibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-78-7</td>
<td>Workmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-78-9</td>
<td>Forms and instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Subchapter 16 | Responsibility for Good Workmanship | Subchapter 17 | Recovery Fund |
|               |                                      |               |               |
| §16-77-63     |                                      | §16-77-101    | Use           |
| §16-77-64     |                                      |               |               |
| §16-77-65     |                                      |               |               |
| Subchapter 18 | Administrative Procedures            | Subchapter 19 | Asbestos Contractors |
|               |                                      |               |               |
| §16-77-93     |                                      | §16-77-105    | Administrative practice and procedure |
|               |                                      | §16-77-106    | Oral testimony |
|               |                                      | §16-77-107    | Referral for hearing |
|               |                                      |               |               |
| Subchapter 19 | Asbestos Contractors                 |               |               |
|               |                                      |               |               |
| §16-77-93     |                                      | §16-77-111    | Definitions |
|               |                                      | §16-77-112    | License required |
|               |                                      | §16-77-113    | Requirements for license |
|               |                                      | §16-77-114    | Training requirements |
|               |                                      | §16-77-115    | Examination |
|               |                                      | §16-77-116    | Conditions for renewal of license; refresher training courses |
|               |                                      | §16-77-117    | Revocation, suspension, and renewal of license |
|               |                                      |               |               |
| Chapter 78    | Cosmetology                          |               |               |
|               | General Provisions                   |               |               |
| §16-78-1      | Objective                            |               |               |
| §16-78-2      | Definitions                          |               |               |
| §16-78-3      | Notification and filing of names, addresses, and changes |
|               |                                      |               |               |
| Subchapter 2  | Applications                          |               |               |
|               |                                      |               |               |
| §16-78-5      | Renewal of license                   |               |               |
| §16-78-6      | Responsibility                       |               |               |
| §16-78-7      | Workmanship                          |               |               |
|               |                                      |               |               |
| §16-78-9      | Forms and instructions               |               |               |
§16-78-10 Application for examination and license
§16-78-11 License applications
§16-78-12 Applications for registration
§16-78-13 Denial
§16-78-14 Demand for hearing
§16-78-15 Falsification of application
§16-78-16 Abandonment of application

Subchapter 3 Validation

§16-78-19 Requirements for registration
§16-78-20 Requirements for examination and license
§16-78-21 Temporary permit
§16-78-22 Curriculum
§§16-78-23 to 25 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Examinations

§16-78-26 Subject matter
§16-78-27 Passing score
§16-78-28 Examination
§16-78-29 Reexamination
§16-78-30 Language
§16-78-31 Supplies and equipment
§16-78-32 Repealed
§§16-78-33 to 35 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Exemptions and Exceptions

§16-78-36 Exemptions
§16-78-37 Exceptions
§§16-78-38 to 40 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Beauty Shop Requirements

§16-78-41 Compliance with other laws
§16-78-42 Shop
§16-78-43 Price list
§16-78-44 Employment of apprentices
§16-78-45 Employment of barbers

Subchapter 7 Beauty School Requirements

§16-78-48 Schools
§16-78-49 Application

§16-78-50 License
§16-78-51 Courses of study
§16-78-52 Law and rules
§16-78-53 Principal
§16-78-54 Instructor-student ratio
§16-78-55 Instructor-trainee
§16-78-56 Bond
§16-78-57 School facilities
§16-78-58 Equipment
§16-78-59 Enrollment
§16-78-60 School hours
§16-78-61 Students
§16-78-62 Instructors
§16-78-63 Library
§16-78-64 Signs
§§16-78-65 to 67 (Reserved)

Subchapter 8 Oral Testimony

§16-78-68 Oral testimony

Subchapter 9 Practice and Procedure

§16-78-72 Administrative practice and procedure

Subchapter 10 Medical Clearance

§16-78-76 Medical clearance

Chapter 79 Dentists and Dental Hygienists

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§16-79-1 Objective
§16-79-2 Supervision
§16-79-3 Renewal of license
§16-79-3.1 Restoration of forfeited license
§16-79-4 Place of business
§16-79-5 Prosthetic appliances
§16-79-6 Repealed
§16-79-7 Approved apron
§16-79-8 Approved infection control practices

Subchapter 2 Applications

§16-79-9 Who may apply
§16-79-10 Application forms
§16-79-11 Documentation and credentials
§16-79-12 Applications for temporary license
§16-79-13 Application for permit to practice dentistry
§16-79-14 Denial of application
§16-79-15 Contested case hearing
§16-79-16 Repealed

§16-79-17 Subchapter 3 Repealed
§16-79-20 to 24 Subchapter 4 Repealed
§§16-79-28 to 33 Subchapter 5 Dental Hygiene Schools
§16-79-40 Approved dental hygiene schools
§16-79-41 School for dental hygiene defined
§§16-79-42 to 50 Subchapter 6 Repealed

Subchapter 7 Dental Auxiliaries
§16-79-67 Definitions
§16-79-68 Repealed
§16-79-69 Repealed
§16-79-69.1 Allowable duties for a dental assistant
§16-79-69.5 Prohibited duties of dental assistants
§16-79-69.10 Allowable duties of dental hygienists
§16-79-69.15 Prohibited duties of dental hygienists
§16-79-70 Repealed
§16-79-71 Penalty

Subchapter 8 Anesthesia
§16-79-75 Definitions

§16-79-76 Administration of local anesthesia
§16-79-77 Drugs for sedation and analgesia
§16-79-78 General anesthesia and intravenous conscious sedation
§16-79-79 Reporting of adverse occurrences

§16-79-80 Subchapter 9 Fees
§16-79-83 Fees

Subchapter 10 Practice and Procedure
§16-79-84 Administrative practice and procedure

Subchapter 11 Oral Testimony
§16-79-85 Oral testimony

Subchapter 12 Dental Licensure Examination
§16-79-90 Hawaii dental licensure examination requirements
§16-79-91 Nonaccredited school examination for graduates of nonaccredited foreign dental schools

§16-79-92 Departmental examination personnel
§16-79-93 Administration of the examination; duties of board; duties of department; disqualification
§16-79-94 Examination instructions to applicant
§16-79-95 Anonymity of the licensure examination
§16-79-96 Anonymous testing procedure; physical separation
§16-79-97 Breach of anonymity by applicant, patient, or other person
§16-79-98 Duty to report breach of anonymity
§16-79-99 Appointment of examination graders
§16-79-100 Selection of eligible graders; standardization session
§16-79-101 Patients; rejection
§16-79-102 Patient pool
§16-79-103 Examination grading system; criterion referenced
§16-79-104 Passing score
§16-79-105 Examination grading criteria
§16-79-106 Practical examination time periods; extensions
§16-79-107 Disqualification from the examination
§16-79-108 Notification of licensure examination results
§16-79-109 Review of examination results
§16-79-110 Informal examination review
§16-79-111 Regrading; examination void
§16-79-112 Request for contested case hearing relief
§16-79-113 Exemption
§16-79-114 Postgraduate studies after three failures
§16-79-115 Report on the dental licensure examination; public inspection; impartial observer

Subchapter 13 Dental Hygiene Licensure Examination

§16-79-116 Hawaii dental hygiene licensure examination requirements
§16-79-117 Departmental examination personnel
§16-79-118 Administration of the examination; duties of board; duties of department; disqualification
§16-79-119 Examination instructions to applicant
§16-79-120 Anonymity of the licensure examination
§16-79-121 Anonymous testing procedure; physical separation
§16-79-122 Breach of anonymity by applicant, patient, or other person
§16-79-123 Duty to report breach of anonymity

§16-79-124 Appointment of examination graders
§16-79-125 Selection of eligible graders; standardization session
§16-79-126 Patients; rejection
§16-79-127 Patient pool
§16-79-128 Examination grading system
§16-79-129 Passing score
§16-79-130 Practical examination time periods; extensions
§16-79-131 Disqualification from the examination
§16-79-132 Notification of licensure examination results
§16-79-133 Review of examination results
§16-79-134 Informal examination review
§16-79-135 Appropriate remedy; examination void
§16-79-136 Request for contested case hearing relief
§16-79-137 Report on the dental hygiene licensure examination; public inspection

Chapter 80 Electricians and Plumbers

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§16-80-1 Objective
§16-80-2 Scope
§16-80-3 Definitions
§16-80-4 Licensure required
§16-80-5 Applications and examinations required

Subchapter 2 Practice and Procedure

§16-80-9 Repealed
§16-80-10 Administrative practice and procedure

Subchapter 3 Oral Testimony

§16-80-14 Oral testimony
Chapter 81
Elevator Mechanics

Subchapter 1  General Provisions
§16-81-1  Objective
§16-81-2  Scope
§16-81-3  Definitions
§16-81-4  License required
§16-81-5  Apprentices; registration required
§16-81-6  Application for examination
§16-81-7  Temporary permits
§16-81-8  Elevator mechanics license examination
§16-81-9  Repealed
§16-81-10  Renewal of license
§16-81-11  Restoration of license
§16-81-12  Workmanship

Subchapter 2  Fees
§16-81-13  Fees

Subchapter 3  Oral Testimony
§16-81-17  Oral testimony

Subchapter 4  Repealed
§16-81-20  Repealed

Subchapter 5  Hearings
§16-81-23  Denial
§16-81-24  Petition for hearing relief
§16-81-25  Proceedings upon petition for hearing relief
§16-81-26  Administrative practice and procedure

Subchapter 6  Denial of registration or application; refusal to issue, renew, or restore, license; fine, revocation, or suspension of license
§16-81-29  Denial of registration or application; refusal to issue, renew or restore, license; fine, revocation, or suspension of license

Chapter 82
Professional Engineers, Architects, Surveyors, and Landscape Architects
REPEALED

Chapter 83
Hearing Aid Dealers and Fitters

Subchapter 1  General Provisions
§16-83-1  Objective
§16-83-2  Definitions

Subchapter 2  Hearing Aid Devices: Conditions for Sale
§16-83-3  Warning to hearing aid dealers and fitters
§16-83-4  Medical evaluation
§16-83-5  Purpose of hearing test
§16-83-6  Opportunity to review user instructional brochure
§16-83-7  Availability of user instructional brochure
§16-83-8  Record keeping

Subchapter 3  Applications
§16-83-12  Forms and instructions
§16-83-13  Application for license
§16-83-14  Application for temporary permit
§16-83-15  Application for examination and reexamination
§16-83-16  Denial of application
Subchapter 4 License Requirements
§16-83-20 Educational qualifications
§16-83-21 Repealed
§16-83-22 Repealed

Subchapter 5 Examination
§16-83-27 Licensing examination
§16-83-28 Repealed
§16-83-29 Repealed
§16-83-30 Passing score
§16-83-31 Frequency of examination
§16-83-32 Reexamination

Subchapter 6 Advertising
§16-83-36 Repealed
§16-83-37 Restrictions of terms

Subchapter 7 Oral Testimony
§16-83-41 Oral testimony

Subchapter 8 Practice and Procedure
§16-83-46 Administrative practice and procedure

Chapter 84
Massage Therapy
Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§16-84-1 Objective
§16-84-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Applications
§16-84-6 License application for massage establishment and out-call massage service
§16-84-7 Application for examination or license, or both
§16-84-8 Apprenticeship application

Subchapter 3 Principal Massage Therapist
§16-84-11 Requirements for principal massage therapist

Subchapter 4 Establishment and Out-Call Massage Service Conditions
§16-84-15 Massage establishment and out-call massage service requirements

Subchapter 5 Revocation
§16-84-19 Suspension and revocation of licenses

Subchapter 6 Apprentices
§16-84-23 Requirements for apprentices

Subchapter 7 Examination
§16-84-27 Examination requirements

Subchapter 8 Repealed
§16-84-31 Repealed

Subchapter 9 Practice and Procedure
§16-84-35 Administrative practice and procedure

Subchapter 10 Oral Testimony
§16-84-39 Oral testimony

Subchapter 11 Advertising
§16-84-43 Advertising

Subchapter 12 Massage Students
§16-84-48 Requirements for massage students
# Title 16 DEPT OF COMMERCE AND CONSUMER AFFAIRS (cont)

## Chapter 85
### Medical Examiners

### Subchapter 1 General Provisions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>§</th>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>§16-85-40</th>
<th>Repealed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§16-85-2</td>
<td>Notification and filing of names, addresses, and changes</td>
<td>§16-85-44</td>
<td>Authority and purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-85-3</td>
<td>Renewal</td>
<td>§16-85-44.5</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-85-4</td>
<td>Preliminary review and investigation</td>
<td>§16-85-45</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-85-5</td>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>§16-85-46</td>
<td>Certification application</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 2 Physicians’ Applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>§</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>§16-85-47</th>
<th>Certification document and identification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§16-85-8</td>
<td>Examination and reexamination</td>
<td>§16-85-48</td>
<td>Renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§16-85-9 to 10</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
<td>§16-85-49</td>
<td>Degree of supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-85-11</td>
<td>Limited and temporary license</td>
<td>§16-85-49.1</td>
<td>Scope of practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-85-12</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
<td>§16-85-50</td>
<td>Automatic inactivation for failing to be under supervision; restoration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 3 Repealed

| §§16-85-15 to 20 | Repealed |

### Subchapter 4 Informed Consent

| §16-85-24 | Authority and purpose |
| §16-85-25 | General standards for categories of information |
| §16-85-26 | Manner of disclosure |
| §16-85-27 | Refusal of information |
| §16-85-28 | Repealed |
| §16-85-29 | Breast cancer treatment guidelines |

### Subchapter 5 Continuing Medical Education

| §16-85-32 | Authority and purpose |
| §16-85-32.5 | Definition |
| §16-85-33 | Biennial renewal |
| §16-85-33.5 | Annual renewal |
| §16-85-34 | Approved CME |
| §16-85-35 | Record keeping |
| §16-85-36 | CME hours; definition |
| §16-85-37 | Certification of compliance |
| §16-85-38 | False certification; penalty |
| §16-85-39 | Waiver or modification of requirements |

### Subchapter 6 Certifying Physician Assistants

| §16-85-44 | Authority and purpose |
| §16-85-44.5 | Definition |
| §16-85-45 | Education |
| §16-85-46 | Certification application |
| §16-85-47 | Certification document and identification |
| §16-85-48 | Renewal |
| §16-85-49 | Degree of supervision |
| §16-85-49.1 | Scope of practice |
| §16-85-50 | Automatic inactivation for failing to be under supervision; restoration |
| §16-85-51 | Revocation, limitation, suspension, or denial of certification |

### Subchapter 7 Certifying Emergency Medical Service Personnel

| §16-85-53 | Authority and purpose |
| §16-85-53.5 | Definitions |
| §16-85-54 | Certification application |
| §16-85-55 | Recertification requirements |
| §16-85-56 | Courses of training |
| §§16-85-57 to 58 | Repealed |
| §16-85-59 | Scope of practice |
| §16-85-60 | Supervision; responsibility |
| §16-85-61 | Repealed |
| §16-85-62 | Revocation, limitation, suspension, or denial of certification |

### Subchapter 8 Podiatric Medicine

| §16-85-70 | Authority and purpose |
| §16-85-71 | Definition |
| §16-85-72 | Application |
| §16-85-73 | Repealed |
| §16-85-73.5 | PMLexis examination |
| §16-85-74 | Biennial renewal |
| §16-85-75 | CE requirements |
| §16-85-76 | Record keeping |
### §16-85-77 Credit hour; definition

### §16-85-78 Certification of compliance

### §16-85-79 False certification; penalty

### §16-85-80 Waiver or modification of CE requirements

### §16-85-81 Repealed

#### Subchapter 9 Oral Testimony

### §16-85-98 Oral testimony

#### Subchapter 10 Practice and Procedure

### §16-85-101 Administrative practice and procedure

#### Subchapter 11 Denial, Rejection, Forfeiture

### §16-85-107 Denial or rejection of application

### §16-85-108 Automatic forfeiture for failure to renew; restoration

#### Subchapter 12 Disciplinary Sanctions

### §16-85-112 Grounds for refusal to renew, reinstate or restore, and for revocation, suspension, denial, or condition of license or certificate

### §16-85-113 Suspended license or certificate

### §16-85-114 Revoked license or certificate

### §16-85-115 Relinquishment no bar to jurisdiction

### §16-85-116 Summary suspension

### §16-85-117 Civil and criminal sanctions for unlicensed or uncertified activity; fines; injunctive relief; damages; forfeiture

### §16-85-118 Remedies or penalties cumulative

### §16-85-119 Severability

### §16-85-120 Hearings; judicial review

### §16-85-121 Criminal conviction

---

### Subchapter 1 General Provisions

### Chapter 86 Motor Vehicle Dealers and Salesmen

#### §16-86-1 Objective

#### §16-86-2 Repealed

#### §16-86-3 Definitions

#### Subchapter 2 Definitions

#### §16-86-6 Licensing requirements

#### Subchapter 3 Licensing

#### §16-86-10 Application for license

#### §16-86-11 Exhibits required

#### §16-86-12 Alternative form of security

#### Subchapter 4 Application

#### §16-86-15 License renewal

#### Subchapter 5 License Renewal

#### §16-86-19 Advertising

#### Subchapter 6 Advertising

#### §16-86-23 Charity auction

#### Subchapter 7 Charity Auction

#### §16-86-27 Oral testimony

#### Subchapter 8 Oral Testimony

#### §16-86-31 Severability

#### Subchapter 9 Severability

#### §16-86-35 Administrative practice and procedure

#### Subchapter 10 Practice and Procedure

---
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Chapter 87
Motor Vehicle Repair Dealers and Mechanics

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§16-87-1 Objectives
§16-87-2 Familiarity with statutes and rules
§16-87-3 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Applicability of Rules
§16-87-7 Exemption

Subchapter 3 Dealer's Registration and Certification Requirements
§16-87-11 Registration of dealer
§16-87-12 Certification of dealer
§16-87-13 Display of certificate
§16-87-14 Denial
§16-87-15 Demand for hearing
§16-87-16 Proceedings on demand for hearing

Subchapter 4 Records Required; Inspection
§16-87-17 Records

Subchapter 5 Sign Required and Notice to Customer
§16-87-21 Sign; notice

Subchapter 6 Required Forms
§16-87-22 Forms

Subchapter 7 Estimate for Repairs
§16-87-23 Fee for estimate

Subchapter 8 Replaced Parts
§16-87-24 Return of replaced parts; exceptions

Subchapter 9 Motor Vehicle Mechanics
§16-87-25 Registration of mechanic
§16-87-26 Certification of mechanic

Subchapter 10 Motor Vehicle Mechanics Helpers
§16-87-27 Supervision by registered or certified mechanic

Subchapter 11 Prohibited Practices and Enforcement
§16-87-28 Acts, omissions, and enforcement

Subchapter 12 Advertising
§16-87-33 Advertising practices

Subchapter 13 Practice and Procedure
§16-87-37 Administrative practice and procedure

Subchapter 14 Oral Testimony
§16-87-39 Oral testimony

Chapter 88
Naturopaths

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§16-88-1 Objective
§16-88-2 Definition
§16-88-3 Notification and filing of names, addresses, and changes
§16-88-4 Biennial renewal
§16-88-5 Automatic forfeiture of license
§16-88-6 Restoration of forfeited license
§16-88-7 Display of wall certificate

Subchapter 2 Applications
§16-88-8 Repealed
§16-88-9 Applications
§16-88-10 Application for reexamination
Subchapter 3 Examination

§16-88-12 Repealed
§16-88-12.1 Examination requirements for licensure
§16-88-13 Repealed
§16-88-14 Repealed
§16-88-14.1 Passing score
§16-88-14.2 Reexamination

Subchapter 4 Hearings

§16-88-15 Denial
§16-88-16 Demand for a hearing
§16-88-17 Proceedings upon demand for a hearing
§16-88-18 Administrative practice and procedure

Subchapter 5 Oral Testimony

§16-88-20 Oral testimony

Subchapter 6 Repealed

§§16-88-21 to 27 Repealed

Subchapter 7 Fees

§16-88-31 Fees

Subchapter 8

§§16-88-35 to 41 Repealed

Chapter 89
Nurses

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§16-89-1 Objective
§16-89-2 Definitions
§16-89-3 Licensure requirement

Subchapter 2 License by Examination

§16-89-7 Registration, time, and place
§16-89-8 License requirements

§16-89-9 Examination policies
§16-89-10 Eligibility for registered nurse examination
§16-89-11 Eligibility for licensed practical nurse examination
§16-89-12 Other eligible candidates

Subchapter 3 License Without Examination

§16-89-16 License requirements
§16-89-17 Eligibility for registered nurse license without examination (endorsement)
§16-89-18 Eligibility for practical nurse license without examination (endorsement)

Subchapter 4 Temporary Permits

§16-89-22 Eligibility
§16-89-23 Conditions

Subchapter 5 License Renewal

§16-89-27 Notice
§16-89-28 Dishonored checks
§16-89-29 Inactive status
§16-89-30 Return to active status
§16-89-31 Right to proceed

Subchapter 6 Approval of Nursing Education

§16-89-34 Types of approval
§16-89-35 Denial of approval
§16-89-36 Survey of approved programs
§16-89-37 Accreditation

Subchapter 7 Development of a New Nursing Program

§16-89-40 Requirements

Subchapter 8 Standards for Nursing Program

§16-89-44 Philosophy and purposes
§16-89-45 Organization and administration
§16-89-46 Curriculum
| §16-89-47 | The minimum curriculum for programs preparing registered nurses | §16-89-47 | The minimum curriculum for programs preparing licensed practical nurses |
| §16-89-48 | Annual report required | §16-89-48 | Annual report required |
| §16-89-49 | Subchapter 9 Major Revision of Nursing Program | §16-89-50 | Subchapter 9 Major Revision of Nursing Program |
| §16-89-52 | Phase I - twelve months prior to initiating revised program | §16-89-52 | Phase I - twelve months prior to initiating revised program |
| §16-89-53 | Phase II - six months prior to initiating revised program | §16-89-53 | Phase II - six months prior to initiating revised program |
| §16-89-54 | Subchapter 10 Seal of the Board | §16-89-54 | Subchapter 10 Seal of the Board |
| §16-89-57 | Description | §16-89-57 | Description |
| §16-89-58 | Unprofessional conduct | §16-89-58 | Unprofessional conduct |
| §16-89-59 | Types of unprofessional conduct | §16-89-59 | Types of unprofessional conduct |
| §16-89-60 | Repealed | §16-89-60 | Repealed |
| §16-89-61 | Voluntary surrender of license | §16-89-61 | Voluntary surrender of license |
| §16-89-62 | Disciplinary action | §16-89-62 | Disciplinary action |
| §16-89-63 | Examination not required | §16-89-63 | Examination not required |
| §16-89-64 | Subchapter 12 Practice and Procedure | §16-89-64 | Subchapter 12 Practice and Procedure |
| §16-89-66 | Administrative practice and procedure | §16-89-66 | Administrative practice and procedure |
| §16-89-70 | Oral testimony | §16-89-70 | Oral testimony |
| §16-89-71 | Subchapter 14 Advanced Practice Registered Nurse | §16-89-71 | Subchapter 14 Advanced Practice Registered Nurse |
| §16-89-72 | Objective | §16-89-72 | Objective |
| §16-89-73 | Definitions | §16-89-73 | Definitions |
| §16-89-74 | Title | §16-89-74 | Title |
| §16-89-75 | Practice specialties | §16-89-75 | Practice specialties |
| §16-89-76 | Requirements for recognition as an advanced practice registered nurse | §16-89-76 | Requirements for recognition as an advanced practice registered nurse |
| §16-89-77 | Recognized national certifying body; certification | §16-89-77 | Recognized national certifying body; certification |
| §16-89-78 | Renewal of recognition | §16-89-78 | Renewal of recognition |
| §16-89-79 | Discipline | §16-89-79 | Discipline |
| §16-89-80 | Encumbered recognition | §16-89-80 | Encumbered recognition |
| §16-89-81 | Reinstatement following completion of a board ordered suspension | §16-89-81 | Reinstatement following completion of a board ordered suspension |
| §16-89-82 | Fees | §16-89-82 | Fees |
| §16-89-83 | Advanced practice registered nurse requesting prescriptive authority | §16-89-83 | Advanced practice registered nurse requesting prescriptive authority |
| §16-89-84 | Purpose | §16-89-84 | Purpose |
| §16-89-85 | Definitions | §16-89-85 | Definitions |
| §16-89-86 | Settings | §16-89-86 | Settings |
| §16-89-87 | Non-delegable nursing tasks | §16-89-87 | Non-delegable nursing tasks |
| §16-89-88 | Delegable nursing tasks | §16-89-88 | Delegable nursing tasks |
| §16-89-89 | Medication administration | §16-89-89 | Medication administration |
| §16-89-90 | Criteria for delegation | §16-89-90 | Criteria for delegation |
| §16-89-91 | Accountability | §16-89-91 | Accountability |
| §16-89-92 | Supervision | §16-89-92 | Supervision |

**Chapter 89C**

**Advanced Practice Registered Nurse Prescriptive Authority**

Subchapter 1 **General Provisions**

§16-89C-1 **Purpose**

§16-89C-2 **Prescriptive authority**

§16-89C-3 **Definitions**

Subchapter 2 **Requirements to Grant Prescriptive Authority**

§16-89C-5 **Eligibility requirements**

§16-89C-10 **Collegial working relationship**

Subchapter 3 **Exclusionary Formulary**

§16-89C-15 **Exclusionary formulary for prescriptive authority**
Subchapter 4 Renewal
§16-89C-20 Prescriptive authority renewal for recognized advanced practice registered nurses

Subchapter 5 Unprofessional Conduct
§16-89C-25 Encumbered license
§16-89C-30 Discipline; grounds; proceedings

Subchapter 6 Fees
§16-89C-35 Fees

Subchapter 7 Hearings
§16-89C-40 Denial
§16-89C-45 Demand for hearing
§16-89C-50 Proceedings on demand for hearing

Subchapter 8 Practice and Procedures
§16-89C-55 Administrative practice and procedure

Subchapter 9 Severability
§16-89C-60 Severability

Chapter 90 Nursing Home Administrators
Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§16-90-1 Objective
§16-90-2 Definitions
§16-90-3 Officers and duties

Subchapter 2 Requirements
§16-90-7 Repealed
§16-90-7.5 Educational requirements for admission to examination
§16-90-7.10 Practical experience required for admission to examination

Subchapter 3 Conditional Admission to Examination; Denial; Reexamination
§16-90-14 Conditional admission to examination; denial; reexamination

Subchapter 4 Examination
§16-90-18 Examination

Subchapter 5 Study Programs
§16-90-22 Registration of institutions and program of study
§16-90-23 Approval of programs of study
§16-90-24 Certification of programs of study for Federal financial participation

Subchapter 6 Reciprocity
§16-90-28 Conditions
§16-90-29 Revocation, suspension of endorsed licenses

Subchapter 7 License Renewal
§16-90-33 License renewal
§16-90-34 Restoration

Subchapter 8 Practical Training and Experience
§16-90-37 Administrator-in-training programs

Subchapter 9 Revocation and Suspension
§16-90-41 Statutory provisions
§16-90-42 Grounds for disciplinary sanctions

§16-90-43 Additional grounds for disciplinary sanctions

Subchapter 10 Practice and Procedure

§16-90-46 Administrative practice and procedure

Subchapter 11 Oral Testimony

§16-90-50 Oral testimony

Chapter 91 Opticians

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§16-91-1 Objective

§16-91-2 Definitions

§16-91-3 Notification and filing of names, addresses, and changes

§16-91-4 Display of certificate of licensure and certificate of dispensing optician; license identification card

§16-91-5 Renewal of certificates and license identification cards

§16-91-6 Dispensing contact lenses; notice

Subchapter 2 Applications

§16-91-10 Forms and instructions

§16-91-11 Application for examination and certificate of licensure

§16-91-12 Application for reexamination

§16-91-13 Application for certificate of dispensing optician

§16-91-14 Issuance of certificate of licensure, license identification card, and certificate of dispensing optician

§16-91-15 Denial of certificate of licensure or certificate of dispensing optician

§16-91-16 Demand for hearing

§16-91-17 Proceedings upon demand for hearing

§16-91-18 Repealed

§16-91-19 Practical and written laws and rules examination

§16-91-20 Repealed

Subchapter 3 Advertisement

§§16-91-24 to 31 Repealed

§16-91-32 Advertising practices

Subchapter 4

§16-91-35 Repealed

Subchapter 5 Practice and Procedure

Subchapter 6 Oral Testimony

§16-91-39 Administrative practice and procedure

§16-91-43 Oral testimony

Chapter 92 Optometrists

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§16-92-1 Objective

§16-92-2 Definitions

§16-92-3 Notification and filing of names, addresses, and changes

§16-92-4 Display of wall certificate; license identification card

§16-92-5 Renewal of license

§16-92-6 Repealed

§16-92-7 Forfeiture of license

§16-92-8 Restoration of forfeited license

Subchapter 2 Applications

§16-92-10 Forms and instructions

§16-92-11 Application for examination

§16-92-12 Application for reexamination
§16-92-13 Denial
§16-92-14 Demand for a hearing
§16-92-15 Proceedings upon demand for hearing
§16-92-16 Administrative practice and procedure

§16-92-17 Oral testimony

§16-92-19 Examination requirements for license
§16-92-20 NBEO examinations
§16-92-21 Passing scores
§16-92-22 (Reserved)
§16-92-23 Repealed
§16-92-24 Repealed
§16-92-25 Courses and examination to use diagnostic pharmaceutical agents (DPAs)
§16-92-25.1 Requirements for therapeutic certification
§16-92-26 Reciprocity

§16-92-38 Minimum hours
§16-92-39 Educational courses; approval
§16-92-40 Certificates of continuing education
§16-92-41 Hours which qualify
§16-92-42 Exceptions

§16-92-44 Fees

§16-92-46 Repealed

§16-92-49 Actions which constitute professional misconduct, gross carelessness or negligence, or manifest incapacity in the practice of optometry

§16-92-52 Grounds for refusal to issue license or certificate, revocation, suspension, refusal to renew

§16-92-65 Approval of trade name
§16-92-66 Trade name restricted to licensee
§16-92-67 Registration of trade name

§16-93-1 Objective
§16-93-8  Proceedings upon demand for hearing
§16-93-9  Abandonment of application

Subchapter 3  Examination
§16-93-12  Examination requirements

Subchapter 4  License
§16-93-16  Biennial renewal
§16-93-17  Activation of license
§16-93-18  Restoration of forfeited license

Subchapter 5  Notification
§16-93-21  Notification of change of name or current address

Subchapter 6  Code of Ethics
§16-93-23  Standards of behavior

Subchapter 7  Repealed

§§16-93-24 to 31  Repealed

Subchapter 8  Practice and Procedure
§16-93-36  Administrative practice and procedure

Subchapter 9  Oral Testimony
§16-94-1  Repealed
§16-94-2  Objective

Chapter 94
Pest Control Operators

Subchapter 1  General Provisions
§16-94-1  Repealed
§16-94-2  Objective

Subchapter 2  Definitions
§16-94-3  Definitions

Subchapter 3  Types of Licenses
§16-94-4  Individuals
§16-94-5  Sole proprietorship, partnership, corporation, joint venture
§16-94-6  Repealed

Subchapter 4  Application
§16-94-9  Application for license
§16-94-10  Repealed
§16-94-11  Repealed
§16-94-12  Business office
§16-94-13  Use of "dba"
§16-94-14  Repealed
§16-94-15  Repealed
§16-94-16  Qualification through responsible managing employee or operator

§16-94-17  Experience requirement
§16-94-18  Exhibits required
§16-94-19  Joint venture license
§16-94-20  Power of board to approve other experience
§16-94-21  Power of board to approve equivalent knowledge

Subchapter 5  Responsible Managing Employee
§16-94-23  Repealed
§16-94-24  Repealed
§16-94-25  Repealed

§16-94-25.1  Change of employment
§16-94-26  License nontransferable
§16-94-26.1  Revocation, suspension, and refusal to renew license of principal RME

Subchapter 6  Pest Control Field Representative
§§16-94-27 to 31  Repealed
§16-94-32  Pest control field representative
Subchapter 7  Examination for Individual License

§16-94-35  Examination
§16-94-36  Reexamination
§16-94-37  Filing deadline

Subchapter 8  License Renewal

§16-94-40  License renewal

Subchapter 9  Repealed

§§16-94-44 to 48  Repealed

Subchapter 10  Insurance

§16-94-49  Insurance

Subchapter 11  Repealed

§§16-94-53 to 60  Repealed

Subchapter 12  General Pest Control Regulations

§16-94-64  Repealed
§16-94-65  Repealed
§16-94-66  General pest control

Subchapter 13  Termite Control Regulations

§16-94-70  Termite control
§16-94-71  Recommendation
§16-94-72  Control service agreement

Subchapter 14  Repealed

§16-94-76  Repealed

Subchapter 15  Advertisement

§16-94-80  Guaranty; guarantee; guaranteed
§16-94-81  Termite-proof
§16-94-82  Free inspection; free inspection report
§16-94-83  Bond; bonded

§16-94-84  Government approved
§16-94-85  Identification of company vehicles
§16-94-86  Advertising

Subchapter 16  Severability

§16-94-90  Severability

Subchapter 17  Practice and Procedure

§16-94-94  Administrative practice and procedure

Chapter 95  Pharmacists and Pharmacies

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§16-95-1  Objective; scope
§16-95-2  Definitions
§§16-95-3 to 13  Repealed
§16-95-14  Display of license or permit
§§16-95-15 to 17  Repealed
§16-95-18  License or permit required
§16-95-19  License or permit nontransferable

Subchapter 2  Applications

§16-95-21  Forms, documentation, and notification
§16-95-22  Application and requirements for pharmacist license by examination
§16-95-22.5  Application and requirements for pharmacist license by reciprocity
§16-95-23  Temporary license
§16-95-24  Pharmacist assistant permit
§16-95-25  Repealed
§16-95-26  Pharmacy permit
§§16-95-27 to 29  Repealed
§16-95-30  Wholesale prescription drug distributor license requirements
§16-95-31  Miscellaneous permit
§16-95-32  Criminal conviction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title and Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-32.2</td>
<td>Denial or rejection of application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 3 Education and Experience Documentation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-33</td>
<td>Education documentation for a pharmacist license</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-33.2</td>
<td>Education documentation for a pharmacist assistant permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-34</td>
<td>Experience verification for a pharmacist by examination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-35</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-36</td>
<td>Experience verification for a pharmacist by reciprocity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 4 Repealed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§16-95-39 to 40</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§16-95-41 to 43</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 5 Repealed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§16-95-44 to 47</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§16-95-48 to 50</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 6 Repealed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-51</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§16-95-52 to 54</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 7 Repealed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§16-95-55 to 61</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§16-95-62 to 64</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-65</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 9 Renewal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-70</td>
<td>Notice of renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-71</td>
<td>Date for filing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-72</td>
<td>Automatic forfeiture for failing to renew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-73</td>
<td>Restoration of forfeited license or permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-74</td>
<td>Board may refuse to renew or restore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 10 Scope of Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-79</td>
<td>Supervision by a registered pharmacist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-80</td>
<td>Physical presence of a registered pharmacist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-81</td>
<td>Emergency kits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-82</td>
<td>Valid prescriptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-83</td>
<td>Substitution; drug product selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-84</td>
<td>Transfer of prescriptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-85</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-86</td>
<td>Scope of a pharmacy technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-87</td>
<td>Return or exchange of drugs prohibited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 11 Record Keeping Requirements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-93</td>
<td>Records of dispensing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-94</td>
<td>Automated data processing systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-95</td>
<td>Security of records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-96</td>
<td>Record keeping for wholesale prescription drug distributors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 12 Advertising Practices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-101</td>
<td>Procedures to advertise prescription drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-102</td>
<td>Procedures to advertise related pharmacy services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-103</td>
<td>Advertising of controlled substances prohibited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 13 Disciplinary Sanctions, Application Denial, Hearings, Administrative Practice and Procedure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-110</td>
<td>Grounds for revocation, suspension, refusal to renew or restore, denial, or conditioning of license or permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-111</td>
<td>Denial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-95-112</td>
<td>Demand for hearing; proceedings upon demand for hearing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$16-95-113  Administrative practice and procedure

Subchapter 14  Oral Testimony

$16-95-118  Oral testimony

Subchapter 15  Fees

$16-95-123  Fees established
$16-95-124  Form of fee
$16-95-125  Dishonored checks considered failure to meet requirements

Chapter 96  Pilotage

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

$16-96-1  Repealed
$16-96-2  Objective
$16-96-2.1  Definitions

Subchapter 2  Pilotage Rates

$16-96-3  Pilotage rates and charges
$16-96-4 to 7  Repealed
$16-96-7.3  Rates and charges when two pilots are required

Subchapter 3  Rate Changes

$16-96-8  Petition for changes in rates and charges
$16-96-8.2  Hearings officer
$16-96-8.4  Public hearing
$16-96-8.6  Contested hearing administrative procedures
$16-96-8.8  Prepared written testimony
$16-96-9  Investigation of rate changes
$16-96-9.5  Department ex officio party

Subchapter 4  Quarterly Reports

$16-96-13  Filing of reports by pilot associations
$16-96-14  Filing of reports by non-association member
$16-96-15  Audit of records

§§16-96-16 to 18  (Reserved)

Subchapter 5  Repealed

$16-96-19  Repealed

Subchapter 6  Requirements for License

$16-96-23  Adequate supply of pilots
$16-96-24  Limitations of deputy port pilot license
$16-96-25  Requirements for deputy port pilot license
$16-96-26  Requirements for port pilot license
$16-96-26.3  Waiver of requirements for port pilot license
$16-96-26.5  Waiver of requirements for deputy port pilot license
$16-96-27  Renewal of license
$16-96-28  Investigations, interviews, examinations, and audits
$16-96-28.5  Panel of knowledgeable individuals
$16-96-29  Decision and appeal

Subchapter 7  Examination

$16-96-30  Written examination
$16-96-31  Repealed
$16-96-32  Repealed
$16-96-33 to 35  (Reserved)

Subchapter 8  Pilot License Suspension, Revocation, and Denial

$16-96-36  Disciplinary action
$16-96-37  Suspension, revocation, and denial of license

Subchapter 9  Physical Examinations

$16-96-40  Physical examination requirement
$16-96-41  Reporting requirements for physical or mental impairment
$16-96-42  Repealed
$16-96-43 to 45  (Reserved)
Subchapter 10 Incidents and Accidents

§16-96-46 Filing of report
§16-96-47 State department of transportation and United States Coast Guard rules

§§16-96-48 to 50 (Reserved)

Subchapter 11 Administrative Procedure

§16-96-51 Administrative procedures
§16-96-52 Requests for additional material or documentation

Subchapter 12 Statewide Pilotage System

§16-96-61 Statewide pilotage system
§16-96-62 Central scheduling system
§16-96-63 Training program
§16-96-64 Work rules

Chapter 97 Private Detectives and Guards

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§16-97-1 Objective
§16-97-2 Definitions
§16-97-3 Notification and filing of names, addresses, and changes
§16-97-4 Display of certificate and license
§16-97-5 Renewal of license
§16-97-6 Bond
§16-97-7 Principal for agency license
§16-97-8 Conflict of interest
§16-97-9 Doing business as
§16-97-10 Unethical conduct
§16-97-11 Suppression of evidence
§16-97-12 Office
§16-97-13 Identification
§16-97-14 Uniforms, badges, identification, emblems
§16-97-15 List of employees
§16-97-16 Powers and duties of private detectives and guards; standards of conduct
§16-97-17 Carrying of weapons prohibited

Subchapter 2 Applications

§16-97-18 Payment for services

Subchapter 3 Validation Requirements

Subchapter 4 Examination

Subchapter 5 Oral Testimony

Subchapter 6 License Suspension and Revocation

§16-97-34 Educational requirements
§16-97-35 Experience requirements
§16-97-36 Identification
§16-97-37 Fingerprint cards and criminal history background
§16-97-38 Psychiatric or psychological disorders
§16-97-39 Occupational and employment history; notarization

§16-97-40 Written
§16-97-41 Passing score

§16-97-42 Oral testimony

§16-97-44 Repealed

§16-97-45 Grounds for suspension, revocation, and refusal to renew a license

§16-97-46 Board jurisdiction to proceed
Subchapter 7   Practice and Procedure

§16-97-50 Administrative practice and procedure

Chapter 98
Psychologists

Subchapter 1   General Provisions

§16-98-1 Objective
§16-98-2 Definitions
§16-98-3 Notification and filing of names, addresses, and changes
§16-98-4 Direction of an individual

Subchapter 2   Requirements

§16-98-8 Examinations
§16-98-9 Training

Subchapter 3   Applications

§16-98-12 Forms and instructions
§16-98-13 Examination and licensure
§16-98-14 Reexamination
§16-98-15 License
§16-98-16 Examination waiver or temporary permit
§16-98-17 Denial
§16-98-18 Demand for hearing
§16-98-19 Proceedings upon demand for hearing
§16-98-20 Restoration
§16-98-21 Inactive status

Subchapter 4   Validation Requirements

§16-98-23 Examination and licensure
§16-98-24 Licensure and issuance of license
§16-98-25 Examination waiver or temporary permit

Subchapter 5   Examination

§16-98-29 Subject matter
§16-98-30 Passing score

Subchapter 6   Standards of the Practice

§16-98-34 Unethical practice of psychology

Subchapter 7   Practice and Procedure

§16-98-38 Administrative practice and procedure

Subchapter 8   Disciplinary Sanctions

§16-98-42 Probation and suspension

Chapter 99
Real Estate Brokers and Salespersons

Subchapter 1   General Provisions

§16-99-1 Objective
§16-99-2 Definitions
§16-99-3 Conduct
§16-99-3.1 Disclosure of agency
§16-99-4 Client's account; trust funds; properties other than funds
§16-99-5 Notification and filing of names, addresses, and changes
§16-99-5.1 Involuntary inactive license status

Subchapter 2   Applications

§16-99-17 Forms and instructions
§16-99-18 Repealed
§16-99-19 License applications

Subchapter 3   Applications

§16-99-23 Examination and licensure
§16-99-24 Licensure and issuance of license
§16-99-25 Examination waiver or temporary permit

Subchapter 4   Validation Requirements

§16-99-26 Display of license
§16-99-27 Renewal of license
§16-99-28 Repealed
§16-99-29 Suspended license
§16-99-30 Revoked license
§16-99-31 Other requested material
§16-99-32 Surrender of real estate license

Subchapter 5   Examination

§16-99-33 Advertisement
§16-99-34 Exam site solicitation

Subchapter 6   Standards of the Practice

§16-99-35 Forms and instructions
§16-99-36 Repealed
§16-99-37 License applications

366
| §16-99-19.1 | License name | §16-99-68 | Prohibited advertising practices |
| §16-99-19.2 | Experience certificate application | §16-99-69 | Revocation or suspension of school registration, course approval, and instructor certification |
| §16-99-20 | Repealed | §16-99-70 | Hearings |
| §16-99-21 | Denial | §16-99-71 | Repealed |
| §16-99-22 | Demand for a hearing | | |
| §16-99-23 | Proceedings upon demand for hearing | | |
| §16-99-24 | Repealed | | |
| §16-99-25 | Falsification of application | | |

**Subchapter 6 Practice and Procedure**

| §16-99-29 | Examination for broker and salesperson license | §16-99-75 | Administrative practice and procedure |
| §16-99-30 | Examination subject matter | §16-99-79 | Recovery fund settlement procedures |

**Subchapter 7 Recovery Fund**

**Subchapter 8 Oral Testimony**

**Subchapter 9 Continuing Education**

| §16-99-36 | Education requirement | §16-99-83 | Oral testimony |
| §16-99-37 | Education equivalency | | |
| §§16-99-38 to 45 | Repealed | | |
| §16-99-46 | Real estate education fund | | |

**Subchapter 5 Registered Real Estate Schools**

| §16-99-50 | Policy | §16-99-87 | Definitions |
| §16-99-51 | Registered school | §16-99-88 | Repealed |
| §16-99-52 | Repealed | §16-99-89 | Equivalent continuing education |
| §16-99-52.1 | Independent study courses | §16-99-90 | License renewal procedure |
| §16-99-53 | Application for registration | §16-99-91 | Activating an inactive real estate license |
| §16-99-53.1 | Alternative forms of school bond | §16-99-92 | Continuing education hours in license restoration and reinstatement cases |
| §16-99-54 | Changes in school's owners | §16-99-93 | Excess continuing education hours |
| §16-99-55 | Display of certificate of registration and instructor's certificate | §16-99-94 | Continuing education certificates of completion |
| §16-99-56 | Classrooms | §16-99-95 | Duplicate continuing education hours |
| §16-99-57 | Courses | | |
| §16-99-58 | Faculty | §16-99-96 | An instructor who is a licensee |
| §16-99-59 | Tuition and other charges | §16-99-97 | Extensions |
| §16-99-60 | Repealed | §16-99-98 | Prior to offering a continuing education course |
| §16-99-61 | Certificate of completion | §16-99-99 | Application for registration as a continuing education provider |
| §16-99-62 | Records | | |
| §16-99-63 | Reports | §16-99-100 | Criteria for approving and certifying continuing education courses |
| §16-99-64 | Inspections | | |
| §16-99-65 | Renewals | | |
| §16-99-66 | Advertising | | |
| §16-99-67 | School brochure or catalogue | | |
| §16-99-101 | Courses not acceptable for continuing education course certification | Subchapter 10 Condominium Hotel Operators |
| §16-99-102 | Application for certification of a continuing education course | §16-99-147 Registration |
| §16-99-103 | Offerings of a certified continuing education course | §16-99-148 Fidelity bond |
| §16-99-104 | Criteria for certification of a continuing education instructor | §16-99-149 Client's trust funds, accounting, and records |
| §16-99-105 | Biennial provider registration and course certification | §16-99-150 Conduct |
| §16-99-106 | Forfeited registration, certification; restoration | |
| §16-99-107 | Fees | |
| §16-99-108 | Revocation or suspension of a continuing education course certification | |
| §16-99-109 | Revocation or suspension of a continuing education provider registration | |
| §16-99-110 | Repealed | §16-100-1 Repealed |
| §16-99-111 | Record keeping responsibilities of a continuing education provider | §16-100-2 Objective |
| §16-99-112 | Record keeping information and retention period | §16-100-3 Definitions |
| §16-99-113 | Advertising | Subchapter 2 Licenses |
| §16-99-114 | Prohibited advertising practices | §16-100-4 Types of license |
| §16-99-115 | Continuing education course entrance requirements | §16-100-5 Use of business name or trade name |
| §16-99-116 | Discontinuing course offerings | §16-100-6 Display of license certificate |
| §16-99-117 | Material change | §16-100-7 Change of address |
| §16-99-118 | Repealed | Subchapter 3 Exemption |
| §16-99-119 | Review, evaluation, and investigation | §16-100-11 Persons not affected |
| §16-99-120 | Repealed | §16-100-12 Registration required |
| §16-99-121 | Faculty | §16-100-13 Persons deemed to be in compliance |
| §16-99-122 | Display of certificate of registration and instructor's certificate | |
| §16-99-123 | Classrooms | |
| §16-99-124 | Classroom compliance | |
| §16-99-125 | Repealed | |
| §16-99-126 | Repealed | |
| §16-99-127 | Denial, revocation, and suspension | |
| §16-99-128 | Request for a contested case hearing | |

**Chapter 100 Speech Pathologists and Audiologists**

| §16-100-1 | Repealed |
| §16-100-2 | Objective |
| §16-100-3 | Definitions |

Subchapter 1 Objective

Subchapter 2 Licenses

Subchapter 3 Exemption

Subchapter 4 Requirements for License

§16-100-16 General requirements

§16-100-17 Repealed

§16-100-18 Repealed

§16-100-19 Means of licensure

§16-100-20 Requirements for license by examination

§16-100-21 Requirements for license for a person actually engaged in the practice of speech pathology or audiology on the effective date of Chapter 468E, HRS
§16-100-22  Requirements for license for a holder of the certificate of clinical competence awarded by ASHA

§16-100-23  Repealed
§16-100-23.1  Repealed
§16-100-24  Demand for hearing
§16-100-25  Abandonment of application

Subchapter 5  Examinations
§16-100-29  Registration for examination
§16-100-30  Repealed
§16-100-31  Passing score
§16-100-32  Reapplication for license by written examination
§16-100-33  Repealed

Subchapter 6
§16-100-37  Repealed
§16-100-38  Repealed

Subchapter 7  License Renewal
§16-100-42  Payment
§16-100-43  Failure to renew

Subchapter 8  Professional Misconduct
§16-100-47  Repealed
§16-100-48  Misconduct in the practice

Subchapter 9  Oral Testimony
§16-100-52  Oral testimony

Subchapter 10  Grounds for Refusal to Issue License, Revocation, Suspension, Refusal to Renew
§16-100-57  Grounds for refusal to issue license, revocation, suspension, refusal to renew

Subchapter 11  Practice and Procedure
§16-100-62  Administrative practice and procedure

Chapter 101  Veterinarians

Subchapter 1  General Provisions
§16-101-1  Objective
§16-101-2  Definition of direct supervision

Subchapter 2  Applications for Examination and License, and for Reexamination
§16-101-3  Form and instructions
§16-101-4  Application for examination and issuance of license
§16-101-5  Validation of education
§16-101-6  Validation of education of graduates of foreign colleges of veterinary medicine
§16-101-7  Validation of experience
§16-101-8  Application for reexamination

Subchapter 3  Demand for Hearing
§16-101-11  Denial of application
§16-101-12  Demand for hearing
§16-101-13  Repealed

Subchapter 4  Examinations
§16-101-16  Required examination - passing score
§16-101-17  Repealed

Subchapter 5  Renewal of License
§16-101-21  Renewal of license
§16-101-22  Renewal of expired license

Subchapter 6  Display of License, Notice of Change of Address or Employment of Unlicensed Veterinarian
§16-101-25  Display of license
§16-101-26  Filing addresses
§16-101-27  Requirement to give notice
Subchapter 7  Temporary Permits

§16-101-29  Repealed
§16-101-29.1  Eligibility
§16-101-30  Conditions

Subchapter 8  Professional Corporations

§16-101-31  Approval of name
§16-101-32  Restricted to licensee
§16-101-33  Report of change
§16-101-34  Annual report
§16-101-35  Application form
§16-101-36  Repealed
§16-101-37  By-laws
§16-101-38  Liability insurance

Subchapter 9  Practice and Procedure

§16-101-42  Administrative practice and procedure

Subchapter 10  Oral Testimony

§16-101-43  Oral testimony

Chapter 104  Uniform Land Sales Practices

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§16-104-1  Objective
§16-104-2  Definitions

Subchapter 2  Applications for Registration or Exemption

§16-104-8  Forms and instructions
§16-104-9  Filing required
§16-104-10  Application for registration
§16-104-11  Application for section 484-10(g), HRS, exemption
§16-104-12  Notice of section 484-3, HRS, exemption
§16-104-13  Notice of filing

Subchapter 3  Advertisements

§16-104-19  Advertisement materials

Subchapter 4  Public Offering Statement

§16-104-25  Format
§16-104-26  Issuance to purchasers and prospective purchasers

Subchapter 5  Escrow Agreement

§16-104-32  Executed copy of escrow agreement
§16-104-33  Escrow terms
§16-104-34  Escrow arrangement

Subchapter 6  Annual Report

§16-104-40  Form and instructions
§16-104-41  Final report

Subchapter 7  Road Maintenance Fund

§16-104-47  Creation of road maintenance funds

Subchapter 8  Practice and Procedures

§16-104-53  Administrative practice and procedure
§16-104-54  Rejection of application; hearing
§16-104-55  Proceedings upon petition for reconsideration
§16-104-56  Proceedings for cease and desist orders, and revocation

Chapter 105  Travel Agencies and Travel Sales Representatives

REPEALED
Chapter 106  
Timesharing

Subchapter 1  
General Provisions

§16-106-1  
Objective

§16-106-2  
Definitions

§16-106-2.5  
Conduct

Subchapter 2  
Registration Requirements

§16-106-3  
Developer registration

§16-106-4  
Registration required; developer, acquisition agent, sales agent, OPC, plan manager, exchange agent, sales agent employees, and independent contractors

§16-106-4.1  
Subsequent filing registration requirement

§16-106-4.2  
Biennial renewal requirement

§16-106-4.3  
Repealed

§16-106-4.4  
Resale agent disclosure requirement

§16-106-4.5  
Resale agent registration requirement

§16-106-4.6  
Purchaser protections required for resales by developer

§16-106-5  
Responsible managing employee; designation, duties, and change

§16-106-6  
Copy of disclosure statement to be given to prospective purchasers

§16-106-7  
Issuance of registration number

§16-106-8  
Filing names of employees and independent contractors for acquisition agent and sales agent registration

§16-106-8.1  
Rejection by the director

§16-106-9  
Denial of registration

§16-106-10  
Demand for a hearing

§16-106-11  
Proceedings upon demand for hearing

Subchapter 3  
Plan Manager

§16-106-12  
Plan manager or RME of plan manager designated for time share plan

Subchapter 4  
Notification of Changes in Disclosure Statement

§16-106-16  
Material change in disclosure statement

Subchapter 5  
Cancellation of Contract

§16-106-20  
Mutual right to cancel contract

§16-106-21  
Purchaser's right to void contract

§16-106-22  
Retention of copy of contract

Subchapter 6  
Preexisting Time Share Unit

§16-106-25  
Preexisting time share unit

§16-106-26  
Persons responsible for registration of preexisting time share plan

§16-106-27  
Plan manager for preexisting time share plan

Subchapter 7  
Mixed-Use Project

§16-106-29  
Mixed-use project containing existing time share unit or plan

Subchapter 8  
Statute and Rules Relating to Time Sharing

§16-106-31  
Statute and rules available

Subchapter 9  
Plan Manager's Account and Escrow Account

§16-106-32  
Repealed

§16-106-33  
Plan manager's account

§16-106-34  
Escrow account required for deposit of purchaser's funds, notes, and contracts

§16-106-35  
Repealed

§16-106-36  
Account open for inspection
Subchapter 10 Advertising and Promotional Material
§16-106-38 Filing of advertising and promotional material
§16-106-39 Requirements for promotional literature and other printed or written material

Subchapter 11 Bond
§16-106-40 Plan manager's bond
§16-106-40.1 Acquisition agent's bond
§16-106-41 Beneficiary of bond
§16-106-42 Cancellation of bond

Subchapter 12 County Zoning Regulations
§16-106-45 Evidence of compliance with county regulation required

Subchapter 13 Prohibited and Deceptive Trade Practices
§16-106-46 Practices prohibited
§16-106-47 Deceptive trade practices

Subchapter 14 Suspension or Revocation of Registration
§16-106-49 Cause for suspension or revocation

Subchapter 15 Outside Public Contact
§16-106-50 OPC to be employed by broker
§16-106-51 Limitation on activity of OPC
§16-106-52 Disclosure to be made by OPC
§16-106-53 Location of booth

Subchapter 16 Lien Payment Trust
§16-106-56 Requirements for trustees

Subchapter 17 Voting Rights for Apartment Units Designated for Time Share Use
§16-106-58 Voting rights for apartment units designated or sold as time share units

Chapter 107 Rules Relating to Horizontal Property Regimes, Chapter 514A, Hawaii Revised Statutes

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§16-107-1 Objective
§16-107-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Requirements for Filing Horizontal Property Regimes
§16-107-3 Filing of parking plan
§16-107-4 Filing of construction plan
§16-107-5 Method of computing percentage of common interest
§16-107-6 Method of computing floor area
§16-107-7 Escrow arrangement
§16-107-8 Evidence of sufficient funds to complete the total project cost
§16-107-9 Evidence of performance bond
§16-107-10 Filing of disclosure abstract
§16-107-11 Filing of other documents
§§16-107-12 to 16-107-15 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Public Reports
§16-107-16 Copies of public reports
§16-107-17 Public report not to be represented as approval of project
§16-107-18 Issuance of public reports to purchasers and prospective purchasers
§16-107-19 Expiration of public reports
§16-107-20 Offer for sale to nonowner-occupant
§16-107-21 (Reserved)  §16-107-22 (Reserved)  §16-107-71 Exempt association property; disclosure; transition to association property

Subchapter 4  Advertisements  §16-107-23 Filing of advertisement materials  §16-107-24 Use of public report for advertising  §16-107-25 Publication of announcement  §16-107-26 (Reserved)  §16-107-27 (Reserved)  §16-107-72 Borrowing and special assessments to fund replacement reserves  §16-107-73 Leasing of association property  §16-107-74 Distribution of budgets and reserve studies  §16-107-75 Enforcement

Subchapter 5  Requirements for Owner-Occupant Sales  §16-107-28 Sales exempt from owner-occupant requirements  §16-107-29 Filing of copy of newspaper announcement and proof of publication  §16-107-30 Filing of specimen copies of forms  §16-107-76 Sales exempt from owner-occupant requirements  §16-107-77 Filing of copy of newspaper announcement and proof of publication  §16-107-78 Filing of specimen copies of forms

Subchapter 6  Requirements for Replacement Reserves  §16-107-61 Objective  §16-107-62 Definitions  §16-107-63 Effective date for establishing statutory replacement reserves  §16-107-64 Transitional rules for full replacement reserves for existing associations prior to January 1, 2000  §16-107-65 Calculation of estimated replacement reserves; reserve study; good faith  §16-107-66 Fund accounting for each part of the association property; use of separate funds for other than stated purpose  §16-107-67 Emergencies and emergency situations  §16-107-68 Contingency reserves  §16-107-69 Conflict of Chapter 514A, HRS, and this subchapter with association declaration or bylaw requirements  §16-107-70 Reserve funds non-transferable  §16-107-76 Sales exempt from owner-occupant requirements  §16-107-77 Filing of copy of newspaper announcement and proof of publication  §16-107-78 Filing of specimen copies of forms

Chapter 108  Commercial Employment Agencies

Subchapter 1  General Provisions  §16-108-1 Objective  §16-108-2 Definitions  §16-108-3 Fees  §16-108-4 Payment procedure

Subchapter 3  Applications; Examination

Subchapter 4  Statutory Surety Bond  §16-108-7 Amount of bond

Subchapter 5  Renewal Applications; Forfeiture  §16-108-8 Renewal applications  §16-108-8.1 Forfeiture  §16-108-8.2 Restoration

Subchapter 6  Application Changes  §16-108-9 Report of changes

Subchapter 7  Place of Business  §16-108-10 Suitability of premises
Subchapter 8 Advertising

§16-108-11 Requirements
§16-108-12 Records
§16-108-13 Restrictions

Subchapter 9 Approval of Contracts or Documents

§16-108-14 Submittal of forms
§16-108-15 Form approval
§16-108-16 Contract form and content

Subchapter 10 Records

§16-108-17 Job order record
§16-108-18 Applicant's record
§16-108-19 Fee transaction record
§16-108-20 Investigation record

Subchapter 11 Requirements to Maintain License

§16-108-21 Requirements to maintain license

Subchapter 12 Placement Fees

§16-108-22 Filing requirements, placement fee schedule
§16-108-23 Content requirements
§16-108-24 Size and posting requirements
§16-108-25 Effective date

Subchapter 13 Prohibited Practices

§16-108-26 Prohibited practice

Subchapter 14 Restrictions

§16-108-27 Sale of contracts

Subchapter 15 Suspension or Revocation of License

§16-108-28 Cause for suspension or revocation

Subchapter 16 Administrative Procedures

§16-108-35 Administrative practice and procedure

Chapter 109 Rules Relating to Factory-Built Housing, Chapter 359L, Hawaii Revised Statutes

REPEALED

Chapter 110 Physical Therapy

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§16-110-1 Objective
§16-110-2 Definitions
§16-110-3 When referrals required
§16-110-4 Supportive personnel; supervision

Subchapter 2 Applications

§16-110-10 Application for licensure

Subchapter 3 Permanent License

§16-110-20 Requirements for permanent license

Subchapter 4 License by Examination Waiver

§16-110-30 Requirements for examination waiver for those with licenses from another state of the United States

Subchapter 5 Temporary Licenses

§16-110-40 Requirements for temporary licenses for applicants who have not passed the physical therapist examination
§16-110-41 Requirements for temporary licenses for applicants who have already passed the physical therapist licensing examination

§16-110-42 General requirements of all temporary licenses

Subchapter 6 Professional Misconduct

§16-110-50 Professional misconduct, gross carelessness, manifest incapacity defined

Subchapter 7 Practice and Procedure

§16-110-60 Administrative practice and procedure

Subchapter 8 Oral Testimony

§16-110-70 Oral testimony

Subchapter 9 Fees

§16-110-80 Fees

Chapter 111 Real Estate Collection Servicing Agents

REPEALED

Chapter 112 Collection Agencies

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§16-112-1 Objective
§16-112-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Registration Requirements

§16-112-6 Registration
§16-112-7 Conducting business
§16-112-8 Notification of change
§16-112-9 Fees

§16-112-10 Principal collector
§16-112-11 Regular active business office
§16-112-12 Biennial renewal

Subchapter 3 Trust Accounts, Fiduciary Responsibility, Records, Audit

§16-112-15 Maintenance of records of funds and chattels
§16-112-16 Maintenance of records of accounts assigned to collection agency of indebtedness to be kept by collection agency

Subchapter 4 Practice and Procedure

§16-112-21 Administrative practice and procedure

Chapter 113 Electrologists

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§16-113-1 Objective
§16-113-2 Definitions
§16-113-3 Notification of changes
§16-113-4 Display of license
§16-113-5 Duplicate license
§16-113-6 Familiarity with statutes and rules
§16-113-7 Fees

Subchapter 2 Qualifications for Licensure

§16-113-11 Application
§16-113-12 Filing deadline
§16-113-13 Abandonment of application
§16-113-14 Qualification requirements
§16-113-15 Curriculum requirements for schools and apprenticeships
§16-113-16 Electrology school standards; verification
§16-113-17 Apprenticeship training standards; verification
§16-113-18 Combined training standards; verification
§16-113-19 Examination
§16-113-20 Reexamination
§16-113-21 Frequency
§16-113-22 Passing score

Subchapter 3 License Renewals
§16-113-25 Biennial license renewal
§16-113-26 Restoration

Subchapter 4 Standards of Practice
§16-113-30 Electrology standards of practice
§16-113-31 Electrology premise standards
§16-113-32 Electrology equipment
§16-113-33 Electrology procedure
§16-113-34 Advertisement
§16-113-35 Limitations on license

Subchapter 5 Hearings
§16-113-39 Denial
§16-113-40 Demand for hearing
§16-113-41 Proceedings on demand for hearing
§16-113-42 Administrative practice and procedure
§16-113-43 Severability

Chapter 114 Real Estate Appraisers
Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§16-114-1 Objective
§16-114-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Powers and Duties of the Director
§16-114-7 Powers and duties of the director
§16-114-8 Delegation of authority

Subchapter 3 Hawaii Real Estate Appraiser Advisory Committee
§16-114-13 Hawaii real estate appraiser advisory committee
§16-114-14 Terms of members

Subchapter 4 License and Certification Requirements
§16-114-19 License or certification required
§16-114-20 Requirements
§16-114-21 Education requirement
§16-114-22 Approval of course providers or courses
§16-114-23 Disapproval of course providers or courses
§16-114-24 Experience requirement
§16-114-25 Repealed
§16-114-26 Examination requirement; passing score
§16-114-27 Issuance of license or certificate
§16-114-28 Non-transferability of license or certificate
§16-114-29 Filing of current address

Subchapter 5
§16-114-32 Repealed
§16-114-33 Repealed

Subchapter 6 Processing Applications
§16-114-34 Application for licensure or certification
§16-114-35 Supporting documents required
§16-114-36 Responsibility of applicant to furnish information and documentation
§16-114-37 Signing and verification of application
§16-114-38 Application for upgrade
§16-114-39 Criminal conviction
§16-114-40 Denial or rejection of application

Subchapter 7 Renewal
§16-114-45 Notice of renewal
§16-114-46 Date for filing
§16-114-47 Automatic forfeiture for failure to renew
§16-114-48 Restoration of forfeited license or certificate
§16-114-49 Director may refuse to renew or restore

Subchapter 8 Continuing Education
§16-114-54 Purpose
§16-114-55 Classroom hour requirement
§16-114-56 Acceptable classroom credit hours
§16-114-57 Course providers or courses
§16-114-58 No carryover of continuing education credit hours

Subchapter 9 Inactive Status
§16-114-63 Inactive status
§16-114-64 Requirements to reactivate

Subchapter 10 Scope of Licensed and Certified Appraisers
§16-114-69 Supervision of appraiser assistants
§16-114-70 State licensed appraiser
§16-114-71 State certified appraiser
§16-114-72 Use of terms
§16-114-73 Real estate-related financial transactions not requiring appraisal by a licensed or certified appraiser
§16-114-74 Nonapplicability to real estate brokers or real estate salespersons

Subchapter 11 Temporary Recognition of Licensure or Certification of Out-of-State Appraisers
§16-114-79 Recognition of license or certificate
§16-114-80 Requirements for recognition
§16-114-81 Director may refuse to recognize
§16-114-82 Term of recognition; renewal

Subchapter 12 Appraisal Standards
§16-114-83 Withdrawal of recognition

Subchapter 13 Records and Appraisal Report Retention Requirement
§16-114-84 Appraisal standards for federally related real estate transactions
§16-114-89 Signature on appraisal reports

Subchapter 14 Advertising Practices
§16-114-99 Advertising practices

Subchapter 15 Disciplinary Sanctions
§16-114-104 Disciplinary action
§16-114-105 Hearings
§16-114-106 Grounds for revocation, suspension, refusal to renew, restore, or reinstate, denial, or conditioning of licenses or certificates
§16-114-107 Reinstatement of suspended license or certificate
§16-114-108 Revoked license or certificate
§16-114-109 Relinquishment no bar to jurisdiction
§16-114-110 Judicial review by circuit court

Subchapter 16 Unauthorized Practice as an Appraiser
§16-114-115 No compensation for unauthorized activity; civil action
§16-114-116 Civil and criminal sanctions for unauthorized activity; fines; injunctive relief; damages
§16-114-117 Remedies or penalties cumulative
Subchapter 17 Administrative Procedures

§16-114-122 Administrative practice and procedure

Subchapter 18 Publication of Roster

§16-114-127 Publication of roster

Subchapter 19 Fees

§16-114-137 Fees established
§16-114-138 Form of fee
§16-114-139 Dishonored checks considered failure to meet requirements
§16-114-140 Fees deposited; transmittal to the Federal Financial Institutions Examination Council

Chapter 115
Professional Engineers, Architects, Surveyors, and Landscape Architects

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§16-115-1 Objective
§16-115-2 Definitions
§16-115-3 Notification and filing of names, addresses, and changes
§16-115-4 Notification and filing of information by corporation and partnership
§16-115-5 Display of certificate
§16-115-6 Lost, destroyed, or mutilated certificate of licensure
§16-115-7 Biennial renewal
§16-115-8 Seal or stamp
§16-115-9 Authentication: preparation/ supervision of design or observation of construction
§16-115-10 Misconduct in the practice
§16-115-11 Oral testimony
§16-115-12 Denial
§16-115-13 Demand for hearing
§16-115-14 Proceedings upon demand for hearing

Subchapter 2 Professional Engineers

§16-115-21 Branches of engineering
§16-115-22 Forms and instructions
§16-115-24 Licensure by endorsement
§16-115-26 Licensure by examination
§16-115-27 Examination requirements for licensure
§16-115-29 Passing score

Subchapter 3 Architects

§16-115-45 Forms and instructions
§16-115-46 Licensure by endorsement
§16-115-49 Licensure by examination
§16-115-50 Examination requirements for licensure
§16-115-52 Passing score

Subchapter 4 Land Surveyors

§16-115-54 Examination: qualifications, application, fees, documents required
§16-115-55 Examination-professional engineering: qualifications, application, fees, required documents
§16-115-57 Examination-professional engineering (additional branch): qualifications, application, fees, required documents
§16-115-58 Re-examination
§16-115-59 Re-examination

Subchapter 5 Lawful experience

§16-115-37 Re-examination
§16-115-39 Lawful experience

§16-115-31 Examination-fundamentals of engineering: qualifications, application, fees, required documents
§16-115-33 Examination-professional engineering: qualifications, application, fees, required documents
§16-115-35 Examination-professional engineering (additional branch): qualifications, application, fees, required documents
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§16-115-73 Examination-fundamentals of land surveying: qualifications, application, fees, required documents

§16-115-75 Examination-professional land surveying: qualifications, application, fees, required documents

§16-115-77 Re-examination

§16-115-79 Lawful experience

Subchapter 5  Renewal

§16-116-24 Notice of renewal

§16-116-25 Date for filing

§16-116-26 Automatic forfeiture of registration

§16-116-27 Restoration of a forfeited registration

§16-116-28 Director may refuse to renew or restore

Subchapter 6  Landscape Architects

§16-116-85 Forms and instructions

§16-116-87 Licensure by endorsement

§16-116-89 Licensure by examination

§16-116-90 Examination requirements for licensure

§16-116-92 Passing score

§16-116-94 Examination: qualifications, application, fees, documents required

§16-116-96 Re-examination

§16-116-98 Lawful experience

Subchapter 5  Client Trust Accounts, Notarized Statements, Disclosure of Consumer Rights

Subchapter 7  Grounds for Denial, Revocation, Suspension, Refusal to Renew or Restore, or to Condition Registration

§16-116-33 Client trust accounts

§16-116-34 Notarized statement

§16-116-35 Disclosure of consumer rights

Subchapter 8  Fees

§16-116-44 Fees established

§16-116-45 Form of fee

§16-116-46 Dishonored checks considered failure to meet requirements

Subchapter 9  Recovery Fund

§16-116-51 Recovery fund claims

Subchapter 10  Civil Proceeding

§16-116-55 Civil proceeding

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§16-116-1 Objective

§16-116-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2  Powers and Duties of the Director

§16-116-44 Fees established

§16-116-45 Form of fee

§16-116-46 Dishonored checks considered failure to meet requirements

Subchapter 3  Registration

§16-116-51 Recovery fund claims

Subchapter 4  Denial or Rejection of Registration

§16-116-55 Civil proceeding

§16-116-19 Denial or rejection of application

Chapter 116  Travel Agencies

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§16-116-1 Objective

§16-116-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2  Powers and Duties of the Director

§16-116-44 Fees established

§16-116-45 Form of fee

§16-116-46 Dishonored checks considered failure to meet requirements

Subchapter 3  Registration

§16-116-51 Recovery fund claims

Subchapter 4  Denial or Rejection of Registration

§16-116-55 Civil proceeding

§16-116-19 Denial or rejection of application
Subchapter 11 Administrative Procedures

§16-116-60 Administrative practice and procedure

Chapter 117 Activity Providers and Activity Desks

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§16-117-1 Objective
§16-117-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Powers and Duties of the Director

§16-117-7 Powers and duties of the director
§16-117-8 Delegation of authority

Subchapter 3 Registration

§16-117-12 Registration required
§16-117-13 Registration requirements
§16-117-14 Registration issued; notice

Subchapter 4 Denial or Rejection of Application

§16-117-19 Denial or rejection of registration

Subchapter 5 Client Trust Accounts; Bond, Irrevocable Letter of Credit

§16-117-24 Client trust account, bond, irrevocable letter of credit
§16-117-25 Client trust account
§16-117-26 Performance or guaranty type of bond and irrevocable letter or credit
§16-117-27 Renewal of bond or irrevocable letter of credit coverage

Subchapter 6 Renewal

§16-117-28 Substitution and maintenance of bond, irrevocable letter of credit, or client trust account; automatic forfeiture

§16-117-29 Notice of renewal
§16-117-30 Date for filing
§16-117-31 Automatic forfeiture of registration

Subchapter 7 Grounds for Denial, Revocation, Suspension, Refusal to Renew or Restore, or to Condition Registration

§16-117-48 Grounds for denial, revocation, suspension, refusal to renew or restore, or to condition registration

Subchapter 8 Administrative Procedures

§16-117-60 Administrative practice and procedure

Subchapter 9 Fees

§16-117-65 Fees established
§16-117-66 Form of fee
§16-117-67 Dishonored checks considered failure to meet the requirement herein

Chapter 131 Hawaii Cable Communications Systems

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§16-131-1 Definitions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 2</th>
<th>Application for Service</th>
<th>Subchapter 7</th>
<th>Tariffs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-2</td>
<td>Application or service order</td>
<td>§16-131-25</td>
<td>Tariff filings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-3</td>
<td>Cancellation of application by applicant</td>
<td>§16-131-26</td>
<td>Availability of tariffs to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-4</td>
<td>Cancellation of application by the cable operator</td>
<td>§16-131-27</td>
<td>subscribers and the public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-5</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>§16-131-28</td>
<td>Maximum rates and charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 3</td>
<td>Service Connection Facilities and Special Service Facilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-6</td>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-7</td>
<td>Service drops</td>
<td>§16-131-29</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-8</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-9</td>
<td>Special services facilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-10</td>
<td>Interior wiring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-11</td>
<td>Ownership of subscriber contributed facilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-12</td>
<td>Connection with certain subscriber-owned facilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 4</td>
<td>System Faults -- Interruptions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-13</td>
<td>Reporting signal failure</td>
<td>§16-131-30</td>
<td>Minimum channel capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-14</td>
<td>Minor system faults</td>
<td>§16-131-31</td>
<td>Two-way communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-15</td>
<td>Major system faults</td>
<td>§16-131-32</td>
<td>Public access channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-16</td>
<td>Credit for service interruptions</td>
<td>§16-131-33</td>
<td>Education access channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-131-34</td>
<td>Government access channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-131-35</td>
<td>Leased access channels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-131-36</td>
<td>Expansion of access channel capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-131-37</td>
<td>Program content control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 5</td>
<td>Discontinuance of Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-17</td>
<td>Non-payment of bills</td>
<td>§16-131-38</td>
<td>Headend location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-18</td>
<td>Non-payment of bills at different location</td>
<td>§16-131-39</td>
<td>Cable routing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-19</td>
<td>Noncompliance with rules or conditions</td>
<td>§16-131-39.4</td>
<td>Compliance with rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-20</td>
<td>False or misleading information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-21</td>
<td>Protection of service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 6</td>
<td>Bills and Payment for Service</td>
<td>§16-131-40</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-22</td>
<td>Billing period</td>
<td></td>
<td>Subchapter 12 System Tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-23</td>
<td>Prorating of charges</td>
<td>§16-131-41</td>
<td>Request tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-24</td>
<td>Dispute between cable operator and subscriber</td>
<td>§16-131-42</td>
<td>Test records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 7</td>
<td>Tariffs</td>
<td>§16-131-43</td>
<td>Report on ownership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-25</td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-131-44</td>
<td>Report on financial condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-26</td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-131-45</td>
<td>Report on construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-27</td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-131-46</td>
<td>Report on complaints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§16-131-28</td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-131-47</td>
<td>Report on testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-131-48</td>
<td>Report on production and programming activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-131-49</td>
<td>Report on interruptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-131-50</td>
<td>Quarterly report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subchapter 14  Subscriber Service Standards

§§16-131-56 to 58  (Reserved)
§16-131-59  Repairs and maintenance
§16-131-60  Appointments
§16-131-61  Information to subscribers
§16-131-62  Notice to subscribers

Subchapter 15  Penalties

§16-131-68  Penalties

Subchapter 16  Severability

§16-131-73  Severability

Chapter 132  Fees to be Paid by Cable Operators

§16-132-1  Application fee
§16-132-2  Annual fee for existing cable operator
§16-132-3  Fee for new cable operator
§16-132-4  Penalty for late or non-payment of annual fee
§16-132-5  Charge for rules

Chapter 133  Review of Applications by the Cable Television Division

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§16-133-1  Definitions
§16-133-2  New cable franchise
§16-133-3  Transfer of cable franchise
§16-133-4  Renewal of cable franchise

Subchapter 2  Procedures for New and Transfer Applications

§16-133-9  Written application
§16-133-10  Filing of application
§16-133-11  Time
§16-133-12  Requests for additional information or documentation

Subchapter 3  Special Procedure for Renewal Applications

§16-133-26  General
§16-133-27  Initiating the renewal process: ascertainment proceeding
§16-133-28  Written application
§16-133-29  Filing of application
§16-133-30  Public notice
§16-133-31  Approval or denial
§16-133-32  Alternative renewal procedures

Subchapter 4  Regulation of Rates

§16-133-40  General
§16-133-41  Initiation of review of basic cable service and equipment rates
§16-133-42  Public notice of filings for initial rates and proposed rate increases
§16-133-43  Notification of proposed increase
§16-133-44  Review of basic cable rate and associated equipment filings

Subchapter 5  Change in Regulatory Status

§16-133-45  Written decision
§16-133-46  Burden of proof
§16-133-47  Proprietary information
§16-133-48  Rate reduction
§16-133-49  Rate prescription
§16-133-50  Refunds
§16-133-51  Notification of basic service tier availability

Subchapter 6  Appeal

§16-133-52  Change in regulatory status
§16-133-53  Appeals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 136</th>
<th>Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Public Accountancy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 137</th>
<th>Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Acupuncture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 138</th>
<th>Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Barbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 139</th>
<th>Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Boxing Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 141</th>
<th>Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Chiropractic Examiners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 142</th>
<th>Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Contractors License Board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 143</th>
<th>Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Cosmetology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 144</th>
<th>Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Dental Examiners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 145</th>
<th>Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Electricians and Plumbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 146</th>
<th>Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Elevator Mechanics Licensing Board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 147</th>
<th>Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Registration of Professional Engineers, Architects, Surveyors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 148</th>
<th>Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Hearing Aid Dealers and Fitters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 149
Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Massage
REPEALED

Chapter 150
Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Medical Examiners
REPEALED

Chapter 151
Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Motor Vehicle Industry Licensing Board
REPEALED

Chapter 152
Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Motor Vehicle Repair Industry Board
REPEALED

Chapter 153
Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Examiners in Naturopathy
REPEALED

Chapter 154
Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Nursing
REPEALED

Chapter 155
Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Examiners of Nursing Home Administrators
REPEALED

Chapter 156
Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Dispensing Opticians
REPEALED

Chapter 157
Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Examiners in Optometry
REPEALED

Chapter 158
Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Osteopathic Examiners
REPEALED

Chapter 159
Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Pest Control Board
REPEALED

Chapter 160
Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Pharmacy
REPEALED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 161</th>
<th>Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Pilot Commissioners</th>
<th>Chapter 168</th>
<th>Credit for Reinsurance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-168-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-168-2</td>
<td>Severability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-168-3</td>
<td>Credit for reinsurance; reinsurer licensed in this State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 162</td>
<td>Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Private Detectives and Guards</td>
<td>§16-168-4</td>
<td>Credit for reinsurance; accredited reinsurers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-168-5</td>
<td>Credit for reinsurance; reinsurer domiciled and licensed in another state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 163</td>
<td>Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Certification for Practicing Psychologists</td>
<td>§16-168-6</td>
<td>Credit for reinsurance; reinsurers maintaining trust funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-168-7</td>
<td>Credit for reinsurance required by law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 164</td>
<td>Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Real Estate Commission</td>
<td>§16-168-8</td>
<td>Reduction from liability for reinsurance ceded to unauthorized assuming insurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-168-9</td>
<td>Trust agreements qualified under section 16-168-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-168-10</td>
<td>Letters of credit qualified under section 16-168-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 165</td>
<td>Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
<td>§16-168-11</td>
<td>Other security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-168-12</td>
<td>Reinsurance contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-168-13</td>
<td>Contracts affected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 166</td>
<td>Uniform Rules of Administrative Procedure of the Board of Veterinary Examiners</td>
<td>§16-169-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-169-2</td>
<td>Scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-169-3</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-169-4</td>
<td>General requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-169-5</td>
<td>Required opinions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-169-6</td>
<td>Statement of actuarial opinion not including an asset adequacy analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-169-7</td>
<td>Statement of actuarial opinion based on asset adequacy analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-169-8</td>
<td>Description of actuarial memorandum including an asset adequacy analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§16-169-9</td>
<td>Additional considerations for analysis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 170
Disclosure of Material Transactions

§16-170-1 Report
§16-170-2 Acquisitions and dispositions of assets
§16-170-3 Nonrenewals, cancellations, or revisions of ceded reinsurance agreements

Chapter 173
Hawaii Property Insurance Association
REPEALED

Chapter 178
Administrative Special Mortgage Recording Fee Guidelines

§16-178-1 Introduction
§16-178-2 Definitions
§16-178-3 Fee calculation
§16-178-4 Fee paying procedures
§16-178-5 Non-applicability and exemption criteria

Chapter 181
Motor Vehicle Express Warranty Enforcement (Lemon Law)

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§16-181-1 Authority
§16-181-2 Objective
§16-181-3 Computation of time

Subchapter 2 Administration of State Certified Arbitration Program ("SCAP")

§16-181-4 Appointment of program administrator
§16-181-5 Program administrator’s duties
§16-181-6 Setting arbitrator stipend

Subchapter 3 Filing of Complaints by Consumers

§16-181-7 Consumer’s demand for arbitration
§16-181-8 Filing fees
§16-181-9 Manufacturer’s statement

Subchapter 4 Scheduling and Notification of Arbitration Hearing

§16-181-10 Notification by manufacturers to SCAP
§16-181-11 Assignment of arbitrator
§16-181-12 Notice of arbitration hearing
§16-181-13 Waiver of notice requirements

Subchapter 5 Pre-Hearing Procedures

§16-181-14 Manufacturer’s request for viewing of motor vehicle
§16-181-15 Availability of witness and document subpoenas
§16-181-16 Witness fees
§16-181-17 Continuances or extensions of time

Subchapter 6 Hearings

§16-181-18 Parties; appearances; interpreters
§16-181-19 Settlement before the hearing
§16-181-20 Defaults; dismissals
§16-181-21 Powers and duties of the arbitrator
§16-181-22 Conduct of the hearing
§16-181-23 Evidence
§16-181-24 Arbitrator’s records
§16-181-25 Settlement at the hearing

Subchapter 7 Arbitrator’s Decision

§16-181-26 Form and content of decision
§16-181-27 Hearing on documents only
§16-181-28 Technical corrections; rehearing

Subchapter 8 Recordkeeping

§16-181-29 Program administrator’s records
| §16-181-30 | Department’s records |
| Subchapter 9 | Leased Cars |
| §16-181-31 | Refunds |
| Subchapter 10 | Miscellaneous Provisions |
| §16-181-32 | Avoidance of liability |
| §16-181-33 | Manufacturer’s records |

**Chapter 201**  
**Administrative Practice and Procedure**  

| §16-201-1 | Purpose, scope, and construction |
| §16-201-2 | Definitions |
| §16-201-3 | Commencement of proceedings |
| §16-201-4 | Legal counsel |
| §16-201-5 | Individual representing party |
| §16-201-6 | Substitution of parties |
| §16-201-7 | Intervention |
| §16-201-8 | Consolidation |
| §16-201-9 | Format and certification of pleadings |
| §16-201-10 | Repealed |
| §16-201-11 | Repealed |
| §16-201-12 | Service, generally |
| §16-201-13 | Service by whom |
| §16-201-14 | Time |
| §16-201-15 | Extensions of time |
| §16-201-16 | Motions |
| §16-201-17 | Powers of the authority or hearings officer in conducting hearing |
| §16-201-18 | Subpoenas |
| §16-201-19 | Absence of hearings officer |
| §16-201-20 | Disqualification of member of authority or hearings officer |
| §16-201-21 | Evidence |
| §16-201-22 | Decision, generally |
| §16-201-23 | Motion for reconsideration |
| §16-201-24 | Judicial review of contested |
| §16-201-25 | Ex parte communications |

| §16-201-26 | Contents of petition for hearing relief |
| §16-201-26.3 | Action by authority |
| §16-201-26.5 | Notice of hearing |
| §16-201-27 | Repealed |
| §16-201-28 | Response |
| §16-201-29 | Disclosure |
| §16-201-30 | Prehearing conference |
| §16-201-31 | Testimony |
| §16-201-32 | Record |
| §16-201-32.5 | Record for hearing on denial of application for license |
| §16-201-33 | Repealed |
| §16-201-34 | Repealed |
| §16-201-34.1 | Dismissal of petitions |
| §16-201-35 | Repealed |
| §16-201-36 | Hearings |
| §16-201-37 | Procedure at hearing |
| §16-201-38 | Motion to dismiss |
| §16-201-39 | Taking of further evidence |
| §16-201-40 | Proposed findings of fact and conclusions of law |
| §16-201-41 | Authority's decision |
| §16-201-42 | Recommended decision |
| §16-201-43 | Service of recommended decision |
| §16-201-44 | Recommended decision, exceptions |
| §16-201-45 | Statement in support of recommended decision |
| §16-201-45.5 | Transmittal to authority |
| §16-201-46 | Argument on written exceptions |
| §16-201-47 | No written exceptions |

| §16-201-48 | Contents of petition for declaratory relief |
| §16-201-49 | Memorandum of law in support of petition |
| §16-201-50 | Disposition of petition |
| §16-201-51 | Repealed |
| §16-201-52 | Parties |
| §16-201-53 | Memorandum in opposition |
| §16-201-54 | Intervention and intervenor's memorandum of law |
| §16-201-55 | Request for additional facts or supplemental memorandum |
§16-201-56 Notice of argument
§16-201-57 Repealed
§16-201-58 Repealed
§16-201-59 Argument
§16-201-60 Material issue of fact, public interest
§16-201-61 Proposed findings of fact and conclusions of law
§16-201-62 Authority’s decision
§16-201-63 Recommended decision
§16-201-64 Authority’s action on recommended decisions
§16-201-65 Repealed

Subchapter 4  Rule Relief

§16-201-66 Contents of petition for rule relief
§16-201-67 Disposition
§16-201-68 Notice of determination
§16-201-69 Determination final
§16-201-70 Additional facts or supplemental memorandum
§16-201-71 Public hearing
§16-201-72 Notice of public hearing
§16-201-73 Procedure at public hearing
§16-201-74 Record of public hearing
§16-201-75 Decision
§16-201-76 Waiver
§16-201-77 Emergency rulemaking
§16-201-78 Approval
§16-201-79 Filing and review
§16-201-80 No restriction on authority

Subchapter 5  Informal Interpretations

§16-201-85 Purpose, scope, and construction
§16-201-86 Informal proceedings within discretion of board or commission
§16-201-87 Review of requests for informal interpretations
§16-201-88 Form of requests for informal interpretations
§16-201-89 Procedure for boards or commissions
§16-201-90 Issuance of interpretation
§16-201-91 No appeal
§16-201-92 Authority of staff not limited
224 Chapter 421, HRS, Agricultural Cooperative Associations - REPEALED
225 Chapter 422, HRS, Fish Marketing Associations - REPEALED
226 Chapter 425, HRS, Partnerships - REPEALED
227 Chapter 431, HRS, The Hawaii Insurance Law - REPEALED
228 Chapter 431D, HRS, Insurance Company Insolvency - REPEALED
229 Chapter 431F, HRS, Hawaii Life and Disability - Insurance Guaranty Association Act - REPEALED
230 Chapter 431H, HRS, Insurance Information Protection Act - REPEALED
231 Chapter 432, HRS, Title Insurance and Title Insurers - REPEALED
232 Chapter 433, HRS, Mutual and Fraternal Benefit Societies - REPEALED
233 Chapter 434, HRS, Insurance by Fraternal Benefit Societies - REPEALED
234 Chapter 435, HRS, Credit Life Insurance and Credit Disability Insurance - REPEALED
235 Chapter 435C, HRS, Hawaii Medical Malpractice Underwriting Plan - REPEALED
236 Chapter 435E, HRS, Physicians and Surgeons Cooperative Indemnity - REPEALED
237 Chapter 440G, HRS, Cable Television Systems - REPEALED
238 Chapter 443A, HRS, Collection Agencies - REPEALED
239 Chapter 449, HRS, Escrow Depositories - REPEALED
240 Chapter 454, HRS, Mortgage Brokers and Solicitors - REPEALED
241 Chapter 467B, HRS, Solicitation of Funds from the Public - REPEALED
242 Chapter 468, HRS, Solicitors; Business of Taking Orders - REPEALED
243 Chapter 468B, HRS, Bonding of Solar Energy Device Dealers - REPEALED
244 Chapter 468K, HRS, Travel Agencies - REPEALED
245 Chapter 470, HRS, Vendors, Itinerant - REPEALED
246 Chapter 477, HRS, Disclosure of Finance Costs - REPEALED
247 Chapter 482, HRS, Trademarks, Prints, Labels, and Trade Names, Registration and Protection of - REPEALED
248 Chapter 482E, HRS, Franchise Investment Law - REPEALED
249 Chapter 484, HRS, Uniform Land Sales Practices Act - REPEALED
250 Chapter 485, HRS, Uniform Securities Act - REPEALED
251 Chapter 488, HRS, Prepaid Legal Services - REPEALED
252 Chapter 514E, HRS, Time Sharing Plans - REPEALED
253 Chapter 515, HRS, Discrimination in Real Property Transactions - REPEALED
254 Chapter 671, HRS, Medical Torts - REPEALED

Chapter 301
Office of Consumer Protection
Public Records and Information, Rulemaking Proceedings, and Declaratory Rulings

§16-301-1 Director, defined
§16-301-2 Public records and information
§16-301-3 Adoption, amendment, or repeal of rules
§16-301-4 Declaratory ruling by the director

Chapter 302
Office of Consumer Protection
Nonadjudicative Procedures

§16-302-1 Scope of investigation
§16-302-2 Notice of purpose and scope of investigation
§16-302-3 Subpoenas; extension of time for compliance
§16-302-4 Conduct of investigational hearings
§16-302-5 Documents and transcripts
§16-302-6 Role of counsel

Chapter 303
Office of Consumer Protection
Unfair or Deceptive Practices in Advertising

§16-303-1 Scope and purpose
§16-303-2 Severability
§16-303-3 Definitions
§16-303-4 Use of the word "sale" and words of similar import
§16-303-5 Use of the word "free"
§16-303-6 Price comparisons
§16-303-7 Availability of advertised merchandise
§16-303-8 Reporting
§16-303-9 Civil penalty
§16-303-10 Scope of powers

Chapter 304
Office of Consumer Protection
Compensation of Witnesses

§16-304-1 Expert witness, defined
§16-304-2 Compensation of expert witnesses
§16-304-3 Compensation of other witnesses

Chapter 316
Hawaiian Home Lands Trust
Individual Claim Review Panel
Administrative Practice and Procedure

REPEALED
TITLE 17

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES
http://www.state.hi.us/dhs/rules-content.html

Chapter
1 General Provisions
2 General Provisions for Administrative Relief
3 Rule Relief Procedures
4 Declaratory Rulings
15 Government and Personal Records
90 Repealed

Subtitle 1 Criminal Injuries
Compensation Commission

Chapter
100 to 104 Repealed

Subtitle 2 Corrections Division

Chapter
200 to 207 Repealed

Subtitle 3 Hawaii Paroling Authority

Subtitle 4 Vocational Rehabilitation

Chapter
400 Vocational Rehabilitation Administration
401 Vocational Rehabilitation Services
402 Services for the Blind and Visually Handicapped

Subtitle 5 Hawaii Housing Authority

Chapter
500 to 503 Repealed
510 Repealed
511 Section 8 Existing Housing Program
515 Repealed
516 Repealed
518 Repealed
520 Repealed
525 Repealed
526 State Elderly Housing Program
527 Repealed
528 Section 8 Housing Assistance Payments Program
529 Repealed
534 State Homeless Hale Kokua Program

535 Federally-Assisted and State-Aided Housing Projects
540 to 542 Repealed

Subtitle 6 Family and Adult Services Division

Chapter
600 Overview
601 Confidentiality
602 Repealed
602.1 Hearings
603 Availability and Cost of Public Welfare Program Manuals
604 Repealed
604.1 Fraud Provisions
605 Cash Payments Following Death of Payee and Claim Against Estate of Deceased Recipient
606 Income Tax Setoff Program
610 Food Stamp Program Administration
618 to 624 Repealed
626 to 628 Repealed
637 to 646 Repealed
647 Application Processing Requirements
648 Eligibility Redeterminations
649 Notice of Adverse Action
650 Reporting Requirements
653 Child Support, Medical Support, and Third-Party Liability Requirements
654 Hawaii No-Fault Insurance
655 General Eligibility Requirements
656 Repealed
656.1 Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC)
657 Repealed
658 Financial and Medical Assistance to Aged, Blind, and Disabled Individuals
659 General Assistance (GA) and GA Related Medical Assistance
660 Repealed
661 Refugee Resettlement, Repatriate, and State Legalization Impact
Assistance Grant (SLIAG) Programs
662 Repealed
663 Special Food Stamp Households
664 to 665 Repealed
667 Repealed
675 Assets
676 Income
678 Financial Assistance Standards for
   Individuals in Independent Living
   Arrangements, Residential
   Treatment Facilities, or Domiciliary
   Care Homes
679 Repealed
680 Eligibility and Benefit Determination
681 Issuance of Benefits
682 Repealed
683 Underpayment, Overpayment, and
   Recovery
684 Work Programs
714 to 724 Repealed

Subtitle 8 Med-QUEST Division
Chapter
742 to 754 Repealed

Subtitle 6 Family and Adult Services
Division
Chapter
769 Repealed
779 Repealed
794 Job Opportunities and Basic Skills
   (JOBS) Training Program
798 Child Care Services
805 Adoption Services
806 Child Welfare Counseling Services
807 Child Welfare Service Payments
828 Foster Care Services for Children
829 Repealed
830 Courtesy Services
831 Repealed
832 Repealed
833 Emergency Shelter Home Services
834 State Provided Foster Care Special
   Services
835 Permanency Assistance
841 to 845 Repealed
855 to 870 Repealed
882 to 884 Repealed

900 to 902 Repealed
912 Title XX General Provisions
913 Adjustment Services
914 to 918 Repealed
918.1 Family Services
919 to 920 Repealed
920.1 Child Protective Services
923 Repealed
926 to 928 Repealed
943 Repealed
943.1 Federally Funded Foster Care
   Maintenance Payments
944 Repealed
944.1 Adoption Assistance for Children with
   Special Needs
945 Services to Children in or Needing
   Substitute Care
1085 to 1097 Repealed
1199 Repealed

Subtitle 7 State Intake Service Centers
Chapter
1200 to 1204 Repealed

Subtitle 8 Med-QUEST Division
Chapter
1300 to 1302 Repealed
1320 Repealed
1321 Repealed
1322 Repealed
1323 Repealed
1350 to 1352 Repealed
1370 to 1372 Repealed
1398 Repealed
Chapter 2
General Provisions for Administrative Relief

§17-2-1 Statement of purpose
§17-2-2 Definitions
§17-2-3 Conflict with division rules
§17-2-4 Commencement of proceedings in request for hearing
§17-2-5 Individual representing party
§17-2-6 Substitution of parties, intervention, and consolidation
§17-2-7 Format and certification of pleadings
§17-2-8 Departmental action
§17-2-9 Notice of department determination not to proceed
§17-2-10 Extensions of time
§17-2-11 Motions
§17-2-12 Powers of the director or hearing officer in conducting hearings
§17-2-13 Subpoenas
§17-2-14 Disqualification of director or hearing officer
§17-2-15 Ex parte communications
§17-2-16 Rights of the parties
§17-2-17 Decision

§17-4-3 Disposition of petition
§17-4-4 Notice of refusal to consider petition
§17-4-5 Service of petition
§17-4-6 Memorandum in opposition
§17-4-7 Intervention and intervenor's memorandum of authorities
§17-4-8 Request for additional facts or supplemental memorandum
§17-4-9 Argument
§17-4-10 Material issue of fact, public interest
§17-4-11 Proposed findings of fact and conclusion of law
§17-4-12 Recommended decision

Chapter 3
Rule Relief Procedures

§17-3-1 Definitions
§17-3-2 Request for rule relief
§17-3-3 Contents of petition for rule relief
§17-3-4 Departmental action
§17-3-5 Extensions of time
§17-3-6 Determination final
§17-3-7 Additional facts and supplemental memoranda

Chapter 4
Declaratory Rulings

§17-4-1 Definitions
§17-4-2 Contents of petition for declaratory relief

Chapter 15
Government and Personal Records

§17-15-1 Definitions
§17-15-2 Conflict with division rules
§17-15-3 Government records
§17-15-4 Access of individual to own personal record
§17-15-5 Correction or amendment of a personal record
§17-15-6 Review procedures

Chapter 90
Long Term Care Channeling Demonstration Project

REPEALED

Subtitle 1 Criminal Injuries Compensation Commission

Chapter 100
Administrative Provisions

REPEALED

Chapter 101
Commission Records

REPEALED
Chapter 102
Rulemaking Proceedings
REPEALED

Chapter 103
Conduct of Hearing
REPEALED

Chapter 104
Criminal Injuries Compensation Act
REPEALED

Subtitle 2 Corrections Division

Chapter 200
Administrative Provisions
REPEALED

Chapter 201
Inmate Custody and Control
REPEALED

Chapter 202
Inmates and Access to Courts and Legal Counsel
REPEALED

Chapter 203
Inmate and Ward Rules
REPEALED

Chapter 204
Inmate and Ward Activities
REPEALED

Chapter 205
Facility Security
REPEALED

Chapter 206
Civil Rights of Inmates and Wards
REPEALED

Chapter 207
Authorization for Performance of Official Duties
REPEALED

Subtitle 3 Hawaii Paroling Authority
No Rules Converted

Subtitle 4 Vocational Rehabilitation

Chapter 400
Vocational Rehabilitation Administration

§17-400-1 Objectives
§17-400-2 Sole state agency
§17-400-3 Non-discrimination
§17-400-4 Complaints and fair hearings
§17-400-5 Maintenance of case records
§17-400-6 Certification for telephone solicitation
§17-400-7 Standards of services
§17-400-8 Administration of funds
§17-400-9 Contractual arrangements
§17-400-10 Public information
§17-400-11 Request for changes
§17-400-12 Social Security Disability Insurance/Supplemental Security Income-Vocational Rehabilitation (SSDI/SSI-VR) programs
§17-400-13 Project grants for vocational rehabilitation
§17-400-14 Volunteer services program
Chapter 401
Vocational Rehabilitation Services

§17-401-1 Case finding
§17-401-2 Referral and application
§17-401-3 Order of selection for services
§17-401-4 Scope of vocational rehabilitation services
§17-401-5 Determination of eligibility
§17-401-6 Certification
§17-401-7 Case study
§17-401-8 Individualized written rehabilitation program
§17-401-9 Use of other resources
§17-401-10 Counseling and guidance
§17-401-11 Restoration services
§17-401-12 Training services
§17-401-13 Transportation services
§17-401-14 Maintenance services
§17-401-15 Occupational licenses, tools, equipment, initial stocks and supplies
§17-401-16 Interpreter services for the deaf
§17-401-17 Reader, rehabilitation teaching, and orientation and mobility services for the blind
§17-401-18 Telecommunications, sensory, and other technological aids and devices
§17-401-19 Recruitment and training services to provide new employment opportunities
§17-401-20 Other goods and services
§17-401-21 Services to family members
§17-401-22 Self-employment services
§17-401-23 Placement and follow-up services
§17-401-24 Post-employment services
§17-401-25 Case recording and documentation
§17-401-26 Confidentiality
§17-401-27 Standards for terminating cases
§17-401-28 Disposition of case records

Chapter 402
Services for the Blind and Visually Handicapped

§17-402-1 State agency for the blind and visually handicapped
§17-402-2 Case finding
§17-402-3 Referral and application
§17-402-4 Eligibility and services
§17-402-5 Case study
§17-402-6 Social services
§17-402-7 Home teaching services
§17-402-8 Low vision clinic
§17-402-9 Personal and home management
§17-402-10 Orientation and mobility
§17-402-11 Occupational therapy
§17-402-12 Manual arts
§17-402-13 Communication skills
§17-402-14 Aids and appliances
§17-402-15 Social group work
§17-402-16 Work evaluation and work adjustment training program
§17-402-17 Vending facility program
§17-402-18 Workshop for the adult blind
§17-402-19 Warehouse and distribution center for military resale program
§17-402-20 Work activity center program
§17-402-21 Home industry program
§17-402-22 Blind and visually handicapped registry
§17-402-23 Prevention of blindness
§17-402-24 Volunteer program
§17-402-25 Public relations and education

Subtitle 5  Hawaii Housing Authority

Chapter 500
Rules of Practice and Procedure

REPEALED

Chapter 501
Eviction - Practice and Procedure

REPEALED
Chapter 502
Grievance Procedure

REPEALED

Chapter 503
Assistance to Displaced Persons

REPEALED

Chapter 510
Rent Supplement Program

REPEALED

Chapter 511
Section 8 Existing Housing Program

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§17-511-1 Purpose
§17-511-2 Definitions
§17-511-3 Public notice to lower-income families
§17-511-4 Participation by owners and others
§17-511-5 Income limits
§17-511-6 Assets
§17-511-7 Occupancy standards
§17-511-8 Utilities
§17-511-9 Verification of information

Subchapter 2 Eligibility

§17-511-20 Applications
§17-511-21 Eligibility for participation
§17-511-22 Preference
§17-511-23 Certification
§17-511-24 Family income
§17-511-25 Ineligible applicants
§17-511-26 Reexamination
§17-511-27 Continued assistance

Subchapter 3 Lease

§17-511-35 Request for lease approval
§17-511-36 Dwelling unit inspection

Chapter 515
Housing Loan and Mortgage Programs

REPEALED

Chapter 516
Down Payment Reserve Plan

REPEALED

Chapter 518
Fee Title Acquisition Loan Program

REPEALED

Chapter 520
General Excise Tax Exemptions

REPEALED
Chapter 525
State Assisted Land and Housing Development Program

REPEALED

Chapter 526
State Elderly Housing Program

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§17-526-1 Purpose
§17-526-2 Definitions
§17-526-3 Public information

Subchapter 2 Housing Project and Development and Construction Program

§17-526-11 Purpose
§17-526-12 Development of public land
§17-526-13 Developers and contractors qualification and form of proposal
§17-526-14 Criteria for selection of proposals
§17-526-15 Processing of proposal
§17-526-16 Criteria for agreements

Subchapter 3 State Assistance to Development of Elderly Projects

§17-526-21 Purpose
§17-526-22 Interim construction loans
§17-526-23 Submission of application

Subchapter 4 Rental Under Chapter 359, Hawaii Revised Statutes

§17-526-31 Purpose
§17-526-32 Federal assistance programs
§17-526-33 Non-federal assistance programs

Subchapter 5 Miscellaneous Provisions

§17-526-41 Severability
§17-526-42 Number

Chapter 527
Housing Development Fund

REPEALED

Chapter 528
Section 8 Housing Assistance Payments Program

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§17-528-1 Purpose
§17-528-2 Definitions
§17-528-3 General applicability and scope

Subchapter 2 Conditions Governing the Development of Housing Projects

§17-528-11 Purpose
§17-528-12 Authorization for development
§17-528-13 Use of state housing program
§17-528-14 Permanent and interim construction loans

Subchapter 3 Housing Finance and Development Agencies

§17-528-21 Purpose
§17-528-22 New construction project using state set-aside
§17-528-23 Selection of proposals
§17-528-24 Existing housing

Subchapter 4 Management Requirements

§17-528-31 Purpose
§17-528-32 Managing agent

Subchapter 5 Administration Requirements

§17-528-41 Purpose
§17-528-42 Contract administrator
Subchapter 6  Miscellaneous Provisions

§17-528-51  Severability
§17-528-52  Number

Chapter 529  Multi-Family Rental Housing Program

REPEALED

Chapter 534  State Homeless Hale Kokua Program

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§17-534-1  Purpose
§17-534-2  Definitions
§17-534-3  Income limits
§17-534-4  Assets
§17-534-5  Asset limits
§17-534-6  Asset transfer
§17-534-7  Occupancy standards
§17-534-8  Verification of information
§17-534-9  Ineligibility
§17-534-10  Exceptions
§17-534-11  Contract with provider agency
§§17-534-12 to 19  (Reserved)

Subchapter 2  Tenant Eligibility and Selection

§17-534-20  Tenant application
§17-534-21  Tenant eligibility for participation
§17-534-22  Tenant preference
§17-534-23  Notification of ineligibility
§17-534-24  Reexamination
§§17-534-25 to 29  (Reserved)

Subchapter 3  Owner Eligibility and Selection

§17-534-30  Owner application
§17-534-31  Rental unit requirements
§17-534-32  Qualified owners
§17-534-33  Owner preference
§17-534-34  Notification of ineligibility

§§17-534-35 to 39  (Reserved)

Subchapter 4  Construction Grants

§17-534-40  Construction application
§17-534-41  Grant amount
§17-534-42  Restriction on use of dwelling units
§17-534-43  Construction liability exception
§17-534-44  Termination of participation
§17-534-45  Construction grant agreement
§§17-534-46 to 49  (Reserved)

Subchapter 5  Rent Assistance

§17-534-50  Rent assistance application
§17-534-51  Fair monthly rent
§17-534-52  Rent adjustment
§17-534-53  Rent assistance payments
§17-534-54  Security deposits
§17-534-55  Rent assistance agreement – owner
§17-534-56  Rent assistance agreement – tenant
§17-534-57  Authority not responsible
§17-534-58  Rent assistance agreement termination
§17-534-59  (Reserved)

Subchapter 6  Operations

§17-534-60  Selection of tenant
§17-534-61  Social services agreement
§17-534-62  Election
§§17-534-63 to 69  (Reserved)

Subchapter 7  Contested Cases

§17-534-70  Contested cases; applicability
§17-534-71  Commencement of case
§17-534-72  Contents of petition
§17-534-73  Action by authority
§17-534-74  Response
§17-534-75  Notice
§17-534-76  Burden of proof; evidence
§17-534-77  Procedure at hearing
§17-534-78  Proposed findings of fact and conclusions of law
§17-534-79 Authority’s final decisions, orders, findings of fact, and conclusions of law

§17-534-80 Procedure before a hearings officer; transmittal to authority

Subchapter 8 Miscellaneous Provisions

§17-534-81 Severability

§17-534-82 Number

Chapter 535 Federally-Assisted and State-Aided Housing Projects

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§17-535-01 Purpose

§17-535-01.01 Repealed

§17-535-02 Definitions

§17-535-03 Income limits

§17-535-04 Asset limits

§17-535-05 Asset transfers

§17-535-06 Occupancy standards

§17-535-07 Utility allowances

§17-535-08 Verification of information

§17-535-09 Misrepresentation

§§17-535-10 to 19 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Eligibility

§17-535-20 Applicants

§17-535-21 Eligibility for admission

§17-535-22 Notification of eligibility

§§17-535-23 to 29 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Tenant Selection

§17-535-30 Nondiscrimination

§17-535-30.01 Priority

§17-535-31 Preference for state-aided projects

§17-535-32 Federal preferences

§17-535-33 Loss of preference

§17-535-34 Waiting list

§17-535-35 Removal from waiting list

§17-535-36 Closing the waiting list

§17-535-37 Offers
Chapter 542
Real Property Lease Rent Renegotiations

REPEALED

Subtitle 6  Family and Adult Services Division

Chapter 600 Overview
§17-600-1 Repealed
§17-600-2 Purpose
§17-600-3 Definitions

Chapter 601 Confidentiality
§17-601-1 Purpose
§17-601-2 Maintenance of records
§17-601-3 Restrictions against disclosure of information to persons other than applicants and recipients
§17-601-3.01 Restrictions against disclosure of information relating to HIV/AIDS
§17-601-4 Disclosure of information to applicants or recipients
§17-601-5 Restrictions against disclosure of family court related material
§17-601-6 Applicant's and recipient's right to correct case record
§17-601-7 Dissemination of material
§17-601-8 Penalty
§17-601-9 Repealed

Chapter 602.1 Hearings
Subchapter 1  Purpose
§17-602.1-1 Purpose

Subchapter 2  Financial Assistance, Medical Assistance and Social Service Provisions

Subchapter 3  Food Stamp Provisions

Chapter 602 Appeals and Fair Hearing

REPEALED

§17-602.1-23 Definitions
§17-602.1-24 Basis for hearings
§17-602.1-25 Notification of right to request hearings
§17-602.1-26 Time period for requesting hearing
§17-602.1-27 Timely action on hearings
§17-602.1-28 Prehearing conference
§17-602.1-29 Expedited hearing and conference
§17-602.1-30 Assistance with hearing processing
§17-602.1-31 The hearing request
§17-602.1-32 Branch prehearing preparation
§17-602.1-33 Denial or dismissal of hearing requests
§17-602.1-34 Participation during the appeal
§17-602.1-35 Reduction or termination prior to hearing decision
§17-602.1-36 The hearing
§17-602.1-37 The hearing officer
§17-602.1-38 Persons who may attend the hearing
§17-602.1-39 The branch representative
§17-602.1-40 Conduct of the hearing and the household's rights
§17-602.1-41 The hearing decision
§17-602.1-42 Appeal rights of the household
§17-602.1-43 Branch action on the hearing decision
§17-602.1-44 Review of hearing final decisions
§17-602.1-45 Consolidated hearings

Subchapter 2 Financial Assistance, Medical Assistance, Social Services Provisions

$17-604.1-3 Investigation of suspected fraud
$17-604.1-4 Penalty
$§17-604.1-5 to 7 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Food Stamp General Provisions

Chapter 603 Availability and Cost of Public Welfare Program Manuals

§17-603-1 Purpose
§17-603-2 Definitions
§17-603-3 Availability of program manuals
§17-603-4 Cost of program manuals

Subchapter 4 Food Stamp Administrative Disqualification Hearings

§17-604.1-8 Penalties for misuse of coupons or ATP cards
§17-604.1-9 Intentional program violation disqualification penalties
§17-604.1-10 Administrative disqualifications
§17-604.1-11 Overturned intentional program violation disqualifications

Subchapter 5 Food Stamp Prosecutions

§17-604.1-16 Disqualification hearing procedures
§17-604.1-17 Scheduling of hearing
§17-604.1-18 Participation while awaiting hearing
§17-604.1-19 Criteria for determining intentional program violation
§17-604.1-20 Decision format
§17-604.1-21 Notification of the household on administrative disqualification hearing decision
§17-604.1-22 Waived hearings
§§17-604.1-23 to 25 (Reserved)

Subchapter 1 Purpose and Definitions

§17-604.1-1 Purpose
§17-604.1-2 Definitions

§17-604.1-26 Court imposed disqualifications
§17-604.1-27 Notification of the household of court decision
§17-604.1-28 Deferred acceptance

Subchapter 6 Financial Administrative Disqualification

§17-604.1-29 Intentional program violation disqualification penalties

Subchapter 7 Financial Administrative Disqualification Hearings

§17-604.1-30 Disqualification hearing procedures

§17-604.1-31 Waiver of the administrative disqualification hearing

§17-604.1-32 Court actions on consent agreements

Chapter 605
Cash Payments Following Death of Payee and Claim Against Estate of Deceased Recipient

§17-605-1 Applicable probate provisions

§17-605-2 Payment to successor

§17-605-3 Method of payment

§17-605-4 Repealed

§17-605-5 Claim against the estate of a deceased recipient

Chapter 606
Income Tax Setoff Program

§17-606-1 Purpose

§17-606-2 Definitions

§17-606-3 Tax setoff process

§17-606-4 Pretax setoff notice

§17-606-5 Informal review

§17-606-6 Tax setoff notice

§17-606-7 Right to an administrative hearing

§17-606-8 Rights of the claimant

§17-606-9 Action on request for an administrative hearing

§17-606-10 Department's responsibility

§17-606-11 Responsibility of the administrative appeals office

Chapter 610
Food Stamp Program Administration

Subchapter 1 Overview and Program Administration

§17-610-1 Definitions

§17-610-2 Retention of records

§17-610-3 Nondiscrimination

§17-610-4 Complaint procedures

§17-610-5 Restaurant meals

§17-610-6 Meals on wheels

§17-610-7 Security for coupons and ATP cards

§17-610-8 Personnel

§17-610-9 Staffing standards and bilingual requirements

§17-610-10 Program informational activities

§§17-610-11 to 13 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Allotment Reduction Procedures

§17-610-14 General statement

§17-610-15 Nature of reduction action

§17-610-16 Implementation of allotment reductions, suspensions, and cancellations

§17-610-17 Notification of eligible households

§17-610-18 Restoration of benefits

§17-610-19 Effects of reductions, suspensions, and cancellations on the certification of eligible households

Chapter 618
Application Processing Requirements

REPEALED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 619</th>
<th>General Eligibility Requirements for Financial Assistance</th>
<th>Chapter 627</th>
<th>Eligibility Redetermination for Financial Assistance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 620</th>
<th>Treatment of Assets</th>
<th>Chapter 628</th>
<th>Notice to Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 621</th>
<th>Treatment of Income</th>
<th>Chapter 637</th>
<th>General Assistance and Temporary Labor Force Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 622</th>
<th>Standard of Assistance for Individuals in Independent Living Arrangements and Residential Treatment Facilities</th>
<th>Chapter 638</th>
<th>State Funded Assistance to the Aged, Blind, or Disabled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 623</th>
<th>Standard of Assistance for Individuals in Residential Treatment Facility</th>
<th>Chapter 639</th>
<th>Refugee Resettlement Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 624</th>
<th>Standards of Assistance for Individuals in Licensed Domiciliary Care Facilities</th>
<th>Chapter 640</th>
<th>Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 626</th>
<th>Financial Assistance Payment Provisions</th>
<th>Chapter 641</th>
<th>Aid to Families with Dependent Children of Unemployed Parents (AFDC-UP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 642
Work Incentive Program (WIN)
§17-647-7 Notification to applicant of disposition of application
§§17-647-8 to 10 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Specific Provisions for Financial Assistance

Chapter 643
Aid to Families With Dependent Children--Foster Care
§17-647-11 Processing of application
§17-647-12 Individuals to be included in application for AFDC program

Chapter 644
Temporary Assistance for United States Citizens Returned from Foreign Countries (Repatriates)
§17-647-13 Individuals to be included in application for GA program
§17-647-14 Time limits on disposition of application
§17-647-15 Reapplication
§17-647-16 Expedited processing
§§17-647-17 to 19 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Specific Provisions for Medical Assistance Only

Chapter 645
Voluntary Workfare Program
§17-647-20 Repealed
§17-647-21 Medical assistance for persons applying for financial assistance
§§17-647-22 to 26 Repealed
§§17-647-27 to 29 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Specific Provisions for Food Stamps

Chapter 646
Job Opportunities and Basic Skills (JOBS) Training Program Participation Requirements

REPEALED

Chapter 647
Application Processing Requirements

Subchapter 1 General Provisions for Financial Assistance and Food Stamps
§17-647-1 Purpose
§17-647-2 Definitions
§17-647-3 Rights of the applicant
§17-647-4 Filling an application
§17-647-5 Responsibilities of the applicant
§17-647-6 Requirements for disposition of application

§17-647-30 Authorized representatives
§17-647-31 Interviews
§17-647-32 Verification
§17-647-33 Time limits on disposition of application
§17-647-34 Denying the application
§17-647-35 Actions on eligible households with unverified deductible expenses

§17-647-36 Delays in processing--determining cause
§17-647-37 Delays beyond sixty days
§17-647-38 Length of certification periods
§§17-647-39 to 41 (Reserved)
### Chapter 648

#### Eligibility Redeterminations

**Subchapter 1** General Provisions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>§17-648-1</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-648-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subchapter 2** Eligibility Redetermination for Financial Assistance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>§17-648-3</th>
<th>General provisions for eligibility redeterminations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-648-4</td>
<td>Specific provisions for the aid to families with dependent children (AFDC) program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-648-5</td>
<td>Specific provisions for the general assistance (GA) program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-648-6</td>
<td>Specific provisions for the state funded supplemental assistance programs for the aged, blind, and disabled (AABD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chapter 649

#### Notice of Adverse Action

**Subchapter 1** General Provisions for Financial Assistance and Food Stamps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>§17-649-1</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-649-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-649-3</td>
<td>Notice of adverse action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-649-4</td>
<td>Termination of benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-649-5</td>
<td>Notice requirements for recipients subject to monthly eligibility reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-649-6 to 8</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subchapter 2** Specific Provisions for Food Stamps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>§17-649-9</th>
<th>Exemptions from notice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-649-10</td>
<td>Changes causing a decrease in allotment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-649-11</td>
<td>Mass changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-649-12</td>
<td>Adjustments to eligibility standards, allotments, and deductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-649-13</td>
<td>Mass changes in public assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-649-14</td>
<td>Mass changes in federal benefits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 650  
**Reporting Requirements**

**Subchapter 1  Purpose and Definitions**

§17-650-1  Purpose  
§17-650-2  Definitions

**Subchapter 2  Monthly Eligibility Reporting**

§17-650-3  Households subject to monthly eligibility reporting  
§17-650-4  Monthly eligibility reporting requirements  
§17-650-5  Verification of information reported monthly  
§17-650-6  Processing of monthly eligibility report  
§17-650-7  Notices  
§17-650-8  Incomplete filing of monthly eligibility reports  
§17-650-9  Households not subject to monthly eligibility reporting

Chapter 653  
**Child Support, Medical Support, and Third-Party Liability Requirements**

**Subchapter 1  General Provisions**

§17-653-1  Purpose  
§17-653-2  Definitions  
§17-653-3  Administrative procedures  
§§17-653-4 to 5  (Reserved)

**Subchapter 2  Assignment of and Cooperation in Obtaining Third Party Payments**

§17-653-6  Purpose  
§17-653-7  Medical assignment requirements  
§17-653-8  Cooperation requirements  
§17-653-9  Good cause determination  
§17-653-10  Denial or termination of financial assistance  
§§17-653-11 to 15  (Reserved)

Chapter 654  
**Hawaii No-Fault Insurance**

**Subchapter 1  General Provisions**

§17-654-1  Purpose  
§17-654-2  Definitions  
§17-654-3  Eligibility for Hawaii no-fault auto insurance  
§17-654-4  Other no-fault coverage  
§17-654-5  Certificate of eligibility  
§17-654-6  Vehicles to be insured  
§17-654-7  Termination of Hawaii no-fault auto insurance

Chapter 655  
**General Eligibility Requirements**

**Subchapter 1  General Provisions**

§17-655-1  Purpose  
§17-655-2  Definitions
§17-655-3  Right to assistance  §17-655-36  Eligibility of strikers for financial assistance  
§17-655-4  Determination of identity  §17-655-37  Eligibility of strikers for food stamps  
§17-655-5  Determination of age for financial assistance  §§17-655-6 to 10  (Reserved)  §§17-655-38 to 39  (Reserved)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 2</th>
<th>Social Security Number</th>
<th>Subchapter 5</th>
<th>Citizenship and Alien Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-655-11</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
<td>§17-655-40</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-655-12</td>
<td>Furnishing a social security number</td>
<td>§17-655-41</td>
<td>Citizens and aliens eligible for financial assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-655-13</td>
<td>Participation pending receipt of SSN</td>
<td>§17-655-41.1</td>
<td>Citizens eligible for food stamp assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-655-14</td>
<td>Food stamp good cause determination</td>
<td>§17-655-42</td>
<td>Aliens permanently residing in the United States under color of law eligible for financial assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-655-15</td>
<td>Verification of SSN</td>
<td>§17-655-43</td>
<td>Additional aliens eligible for financial assistance and restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-655-16</td>
<td>Food stamp disqualification</td>
<td>§17-655-44</td>
<td>Aliens eligible for food stamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-655-17</td>
<td>Disqualification</td>
<td>§17-655-45</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-655-18</td>
<td>AABD exemption and disqualification</td>
<td>§17-655-46</td>
<td>Declaration of citizenship and alienage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-655-19</td>
<td>Information on requirement for SSN and use of SSN</td>
<td>§17-655-47</td>
<td>Verification of citizenship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-655-20 to 23  (Reserved)</td>
<td>§17-655-48</td>
<td>Verification of alien status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-655-24</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
<td>§17-655-49</td>
<td>Verifying the validity of documents presented by aliens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-655-25</td>
<td>Financial assistance residency requirements</td>
<td>§17-655-50</td>
<td>Food stamp requirement to report illegal aliens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-655-26</td>
<td>Food stamp residency requirements</td>
<td>§§17-655-51 to 53  (Reserved)</td>
<td>Subchapter 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-655-27</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
<td>§17-655-54</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-655-28</td>
<td>Financial assistance eligibility requirements for residents of institutions</td>
<td>§17-655-55</td>
<td>Department responsibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-655-29</td>
<td>Financial assistance payment for a recipient or applicant in a medical institution</td>
<td>§17-655-56</td>
<td>Exchange of information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-655-30</td>
<td>Food stamp eligibility requirements for residents of institutions</td>
<td>§17-655-57</td>
<td>Requesting and using information from IEVS for applicants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-655-31</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
<td>§17-655-58</td>
<td>Requesting and using information from IEVS for recipients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-655-32 to 33  (Reserved)</td>
<td>§17-655-59</td>
<td>Processing IEVS information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-655-34</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-655-35</td>
<td>Strikers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 656  
Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC) and AFDC Related Medical Assistance  
REPEALED

Chapter 656.1  
Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC)  

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§17-656.1-1  Purpose
§17-656.1-2  Definitions
§17-656.1-3  Time limited benefits
§17-656.1-4  Federally funded aid to families with dependent children (AFDC-F)
§17-656.1-5  State funded aid to families with dependent children (AFDC-S)
§17-656.1-6  Age requirement
§17-656.1-7  Specified relative and place of residence
§17-656.1-8  Determination of a paternal relationship for purposes of establishing AFDC eligibility
§17-656.1-9  Verification of relationship and household composition
§17-656.1-10  Participation in the First-to-Work program
§17-656.1-11  Child support and medical support requirements
§17-656.1-12 to 14  (Reserved)

Subchapter 2  Eligible Persons

§17-656.1-15  Persons who may be included
§17-656.1-16  Essential person
§17-656.1-17  Persons to be excluded

Subchapter 3  Domestic Violence

§17-656.1-18  Notification
§17-656.1-19  Identification
§17-656.1-20  Domestic violence exemption
§17-656.1-21  Extending the domestic violence exemption

Chapter 657  
Medical Assistance for Pregnant Women  
REPEALED

Chapter 658  
Financial and Medical Assistance to Aged, Blind, and Disabled Individuals

§17-658-1  Purpose
§17-658-2  Definitions
§17-658-3  Categorical eligibility requirements and verification of those requirements for individuals applying for or receiving financial assistance as aged individuals
§17-658-4  Categorical eligibility requirements and verification of those requirements for individuals applying for or receiving financial assistance as blind individuals
§17-658-5  Categorical eligibility requirements and verification of those requirements for individuals applying for or receiving financial assistance as disabled individuals

§17-658-6  Essential persons
§17-658-7  State financial assistance for aged, blind, and disabled individuals
§17-658-8  Three month readjustment period for state AABD recipients
§17-658-9  Repealed

§17-656.1-22  Failure to comply with First-to-Work requirements; no sanction for victims of domestic violence
§17-656.1-23  Confidentiality
Chapter 659
General Assistance (GA) and GA Related Medical Assistance

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§17-659-1 Purpose
§17-659-2 Definitions
§17-659-3 Eligibility conditions
§17-659-4 Determination of identity
§17-659-5 Medical support and medical assignment requirements
§§17-659-6 to 9 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Program Requirements

§17-659-10 Purpose
§17-659-11 Persons between 18 and 65 applying for or receiving assistance as disabled persons
§17-659-11.1 Repealed
§17-659-12 Repealed
§17-659-13 Persons applying for or receiving assistance as persons with dependent children in the home
§17-659-14 Requirements for dependent persons
§17-659-15 Grandfathered persons
§17-659-16 Work requirements for applicants and recipients
§17-659-17 Repealed
§17-659-18 Determination of good cause
§17-659-19 Determination of misconduct
§§17-659-20 to 25 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Disqualifications and Exclusions

§17-659-26 Purpose
§17-659-27 Financial assistance disqualification and exclusion for failure to comply with program requirements
§17-659-28 Repealed
§17-659-29 Periods of disqualification and exclusion
§§17-659-30 to 35 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Temporary Labor Force (TLF)

§17-659-36 Purpose
§17-659-37 Definitions
§17-659-38 Administration of public work projects
§17-659-39 TLF work projects
§17-659-40 Sponsoring agency's responsibilities
§17-659-41 Certification and assignment of individuals for projects
§17-659-42 Determination of number of hours and work days assigned to TLF workers
§17-659-43 Conduct of workers
§17-659-44 Absences, time-off, and make-up

Chapter 660
Child Welfare Medical

REPEALED

Chapter 661
Refugee Resettlement, Repatriate, and State Legalization Impact Assistance Grant (SLIAG) Programs

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§17-661-1 Purpose
§17-661-2 Definitions
§17-661-3 Administrative hearings
§§17-661-4 to 5 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Refugee Resettlement Program

§17-661-6 Purpose
§17-661-7 Definitions
§17-661-8 Exclusions from the definition of refugee
§17-661-9 Identification of a refugee
§17-661-10 Sponsor contact
§17-661-11 Eligibility for RCA
§17-661-12 Repealed
§17-661-13 Relationship to supplemental security income
§17-661-14 Records
§17-661-15 Redetermination of eligibility
§17-661-16 Employment requirements for RCA
§17-661-17 Training requirements for RCA
§17-661-18 Appropriate employment and training criteria for RCA
§17-661-19 RCA employment and training exemptions
§17-661-20 RCA employment and training sanctions
§17-661-21 Repealed
§§17-661-22 to 25 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Repatriate Program

§17-661-26 Purpose
§17-661-27 Definitions
§17-661-28 Conditions of eligibility
§17-661-29 Scope of service
§17-661-30 Financial assistance
§17-661-31 Termination of payment
§§17-661-32 to 35 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 SLIAG Program

§17-661-36 Purpose
§17-661-37 Eligible individuals
§17-661-38 Program requirements
§§17-661-39 to 35 (Reserved)

Chapter 662
Special Medical Assistance
Coverages and Programs

REPEALED

Chapter 663
Special Food Stamp Households

Subchapter 1 Household Concept

§17-663-1 Definitions
§17-663-2 Household concept
§17-663-3 Nonhousehold and excluded household members
§17-663-4 Ineligible households
§17-663-5 Head of household
§17-663-6 Household composition
§§17-663-7 to 9 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Voluntary Quit

§17-663-10 to 17 Repealed
§§17-663-18 to 20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Drug Addicts and Alcoholics in Treatment Programs

§17-663-21 Eligibility as household members
§17-663-22 Centers as authorized representatives
§17-663-23 Certification policy
§17-663-24 Requirements for center participation
§17-663-25 Monthly reports
§17-663-26 Participant departure from the center
§17-663-27 Reporting changes
§17-663-28 Returning ATP cards
§17-663-29 Center liability
§17-663-30 Center penalties and disqualifications
§17-663-31 Claims for overpayments
§17-663-32 Disqualified treatment center
§17-663-33 Branch review
§§17-663-34 to 36 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Group Living Arrangements

§17-663-37 Definitions
§17-663-38 Eligibility as household members
§17-663-39 Expedited service
§17-663-40 Methods of application
§17-663-41 Certification policy
§17-663-42 Use of coupons
§17-663-43 Reporting changes
§17-663-44 Household departure from the facility
§17-663-45 Monthly reports of group living facilities
§17-663-46 Group living arrangement as a retail food store
§17-663-47 Exemptions from advance notice

§§17-663-48 to 50 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Student Participation

§17-663-51 Definition of student
§17-663-52 Persons who are not students
§17-663-53 Eligibility requirements for student participation
§17-663-54 School enrollment period
§17-663-55 Income and resources of ineligible students
§17-663-56 Exemption from work registration requirement of students
§17-663-57 Exemption from work registration of persons attending high school
§17-663-58 Determining net food stamp income

§§17-663-59 to 66 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Households With Self-Employment Income

§17-663-67 General statement
§17-663-68 Areas of concern
§17-663-69 Work registration
§17-663-70 Special income considerations
§17-663-71 Costs of producing self-employment income - allowable exclusions
§17-663-72 Annualizing self-employment income
§17-663-73 Determining monthly self-employment income
§17-663-74 Certification periods
§17-663-75 Households with roomers or boarders
§17-663-76 Treatment of boarders and boarder payments

§§17-663-77 to 79 (Reserved)

Subchapter 7 Treatment of Income and Resources of Excluded and Nonhousehold Members

§17-663-80 Excluded members

§17-663-81 Nonhousehold members

§§17-663-82 to 84 (Reserved)

Subchapter 8 Financial Assistance Households

§17-663-85 Combined financial assistance/FSP application process
§17-663-86 Joint processing
§17-663-87 Certification procedures for financial assistance households

§17-663-88 Mass changes in financial assistance

§§17-663-89 to 91 (Reserved)

Subchapter 9 Supplemental Security Income (SSI) Households

§17-663-92 Participation of SSI households
§17-663-93 Verification
§17-663-94 Certification period
§17-663-95 Reporting changes
§17-663-96 Restoration of lost benefits

§17-663-97 SSI households applying at the branch

§17-663-98 Work registration
§17-663-99 Recertification

§§17-663-100 to 102 (Reserved)

Subchapter 10 Resident Farm Laborers and School Employees

§17-663-103 Resident farm laborers
§17-663-104 Single employer household
§17-663-105 Multiple employer household

§17-663-106 School employees

§§17-663-107 to 109 (Reserved)

Subchapter 11 Residents of Shelter for Battered Women and Children

§17-663-110 Shelter for battered women and children

§17-663-111 Shelter certification
§17-663-112 Separate households

§17-663-113 Certification

§17-663-114 Shelter expenses
§17-663-115 Expeditied services
§17-663-116 Authorized representative
§17-663-117 Inaccessible resources
§17-663-118 Use of coupons
§17-663-119 Change in former household's composition
§§17-663-120 to 122 (Reserved)

Subchapter 12 Households Containing Sponsored Alien Members

§17-663-123 Definitions
§17-663-124 Deeming of sponsor's income and resources
§17-663-125 Repealed
§17-663-126 Sponsored alien's responsibilities
§17-663-127 Verification
§17-663-128 Awaiting verification
§17-663-129 Overpayment due to incorrect sponsor information
§17-663-130 Collecting claims against sponsors
§17-663-131 Collecting claims against alien households
§§17-663-132 to 134 (Reserved)

Subchapter 13 Military Households

§17-663-135 Purpose
§17-663-136 Definitions
§17-663-137 Military income
§17-663-138 Treatment of military personnel's income when individual is temporarily deployed to duty away from home
§§17-663-139 to 142 (Reserved)

Subchapter 14 Categorical Eligibility

§17-663-143 Categorically eligible households
§17-663-144 Application processing for categorically eligible AFDC households
§17-663-145 Eligibility determination for categorically eligible households

§17-663-146 Benefit determination for categorically eligible households
§17-663-147 Categorical eligibility for SSI households
§§17-663-148 to 151 (Reserved)

Subchapter 15 Homeless Food Stamp Households

§17-663-152 Definitions
§17-663-153 Participation of homeless food stamp households
§17-663-154 Approval of homeless meal providers
§17-663-155 Participation of homeless meal providers
§§17-663-156 to 158 (Reserved)

Subchapter 16 Prerelease Applications from Residents of Institutions

§17-663-159 Prerelease applicants
§17-663-160 Application processing for residents who have applied under the SSA's prerelease program for the institutionalized

Chapter 664 Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program

REPEALED

Chapter 664.1 Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program

REPEALED

Chapter 664.2 Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program

REPEALED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 664.3</th>
<th>Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-13</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-14</td>
<td>Evaluating assets for financial assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-15</td>
<td>Special provision for financial assistance programs only - assets of sponsor of an alien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-16</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-17</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-18</td>
<td>Evaluating assets for food stamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-19</td>
<td>Special provision for food stamps - commingled funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-675-20 to 24</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 664.4</th>
<th>Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-25</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-26</td>
<td>Assets to be exempted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-27</td>
<td>Exemption of burial spaces and funeral plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-28</td>
<td>Special provision for financial assistance programs only - temporary exemption of real property other than the home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-29</td>
<td>Special provision for the food stamp program - other excluded assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-30</td>
<td>Special provisions for the food stamp program - inaccessible assets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 665</th>
<th>Homeless Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 667</th>
<th>Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 675</th>
<th>Assets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 1</th>
<th>General Provisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-3</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 2</th>
<th>Personal Reserve Standards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-4</td>
<td>Personal reserve standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-5</td>
<td>Personal reserve standards for financial assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-6</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-7</td>
<td>Personal reserve standards for food stamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-675-8 to 12</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 3</th>
<th>Evaluation of Assets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-13</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-14</td>
<td>Evaluating assets for financial assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-15</td>
<td>Special provision for financial assistance programs only - assets of sponsor of an alien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-16</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-17</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-18</td>
<td>Evaluating assets for food stamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-19</td>
<td>Special provision for food stamps - commingled funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-675-20 to 24</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 4</th>
<th>Assets to be Exempted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-25</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-26</td>
<td>Assets to be exempted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-27</td>
<td>Exemption of burial spaces and funeral plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-28</td>
<td>Special provision for financial assistance programs only - temporary exemption of real property other than the home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-29</td>
<td>Special provision for the food stamp program - other excluded assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-30</td>
<td>Special provisions for the food stamp program - inaccessible assets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 5</th>
<th>Assets to be Considered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-31</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-675-32 to 35</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 6</th>
<th>Evaluation of Real Property</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-36</td>
<td>Assets to be considered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-675-37</td>
<td>Determining equity in any business for the financial assistance programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-675-38 to 42</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| §17-675-43   | Equity value of real property |
| §17-675-44   | Treatment of some special forms of ownership of real or personal property |
§17-675-45 Special provision for financial assistance programs - real property liens

§17-675-46 Special provision for financial assistance programs - eligibility pending removal of legal impediments to ownership of real property

§17-675-46.01 Special provisions for financial assistance programs only - temporary exemption of real property other than the home

§17-675-47 Repealed

§17-675-48 Real property used as a home

§17-675-49 Special provision for the food stamp program - income producing property

§§17-675-50 to 54 (Reserved)

Subchapter 7 Evaluation of Motor Vehicles

§17-675-55 Evaluation of automobiles and treatment of the values in the financial assistance programs

§17-675-56 Repealed

§17-675-57 Exempt motor vehicles in the food stamp program

§17-675-58 Evaluation of non-income producing licensed motor vehicles in the food stamp program

§17-675-59 Unlicensed vehicles in the food stamp program

§§17-675-60 to 64 (Reserved)

Subchapter 8 Disposal of Assets

§17-675-65 Disposal of assets for less than fair market value in financial assistance programs

§17-675-66 Repealed

§17-675-67 Disposal of assets for less than fair market value in the food stamp program

Chapter 676 Income

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§17-676-1 Purpose

§17-676-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Earned Income

§17-676-3 Wages

§17-676-4 Tips

§17-676-5 Dismissal and severance pay

§17-676-6 On-the-job training (OJT) earnings

§17-676-7 Job training partnership act (JTPA)

§17-676-8 Public service employment (PSE)

§17-676-9 In-kind income

§17-676-10 Earned income from self-employment

§17-676-11 Royalties

§17-676-12 Federal earned income tax credit

§17-676-13 Entitlements to military personnel

§17-676-13.1 Worker's compensation benefits and temporary disability insurance benefits as earned income

§17-676-14 Other earned income that are countable for the food stamp program

§§17-676-15 to 20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Unearned Income

§17-676-21 Social security benefits

§17-676-22 Veteran's benefits

§17-676-23 Pension and retirement benefits

§17-676-24 Unemployment insurance benefits

§17-676-25 Supplemental security income benefits

§17-676-26 Worker's compensation benefits and temporary disability insurance benefits as unearned income

§17-676-27 Railroad retirement benefits
§17-676-28 Strike benefits
§17-676-29 Legal settlements, inheritance, insurance settlements, and compensations
§17-676-30 Educational loans, grants, scholarships, and benefits for financial assistance
§17-676-31 Alimony
§17-676-32 Child support payments
§17-676-33 Regular cash contributions
§17-676-34 Lump sum benefits
§17-676-35 Assistance from other agencies and organizations
§17-676-36 Financial assistance from another state
§17-676-37 Income of sponsor of an alien
§17-676-38 Other unearned income that are countable for the food stamp program
§§17-676-39 to 43 (Reserved)
Subchapter 4 Availability of Income for Support
§17-676-44 Purpose
§17-676-45 Availability of income in the financial assistance programs when relatives live in the same household
§17-676-46 Repealed
§17-676-47 Availability of income in the food stamp program
§§17-676-48 to 49 (Reserved)
Subchapter 5 Determining Monthly Income in the Financial Assistance Programs
§17-676-50 Rounding off income
§17-676-51 Determining income prospectively for all applicants and recipients
§17-676-52 Repealed
§17-676-53 Determining monthly net income for refugees
§17-676-54 Determining monthly net income for the aid to families with dependent children (AFDC) category
§§17-676-55 to 57 (Reserved)
Subchapter 6 Determining Monthly Income in the Medical Assistance Only Program
§§17-676-58 to 62 Repealed
§§17-676-63 to 66 (Reserved)
Subchapter 7 Determining Monthly Income in the Food Stamp Program
§17-676-67 Rounding technique in calculating net monthly income
§17-676-68 Determining net monthly income
§17-676-69 Determining income for prospectively and retrospectively budgeted households
§§17-676-70 to 72 Availability of income in the food stamp program
Subchapter 8 Availability and Verification of Income
§17-676-73 Standard utility allowance
§17-676-74 Determining deductions
§17-676-75 Availability and verification of income in the financial assistance programs
§17-676-76 Availability and verification of income in the food stamp program
§§17-676-77 to 79 (Reserved)
Subchapter 9 Disregarded Income and Income Exemptions in the Financial Assistance Programs
§17-676-80 Income exemptions in the financial assistance programs
§§17-676-81 to 82 (Reserved)
Subchapter 10  Disregarded Income and Income Exemptions in the Medical Assistance Only Programs

§§17-676-83 to 85  Repealed
§§17-676-86 to 87  (Reserved)

Subchapter 11  Disregarded Income and Income Exemptions in the Food Stamp Program

§17-676-88  Income exclusions
§17-676-89  Vendor payments
§17-676-90  Other types of excluded income
§17-676-91  Income excluded by law
§17-676-92  Payments not considered income
§17-676-93  Reimbursements
§17-676-94  Tuition and mandatory fees paid from educational loans, grants, benefits, scholarships
§17-676-95  Moneys received for third parties
§17-676-96  Earnings of minors

Chapter 678
Financial Assistance Standards for Individuals in Independent Living Arrangements, Residential Treatment Facilities, or Domiciliary Care Homes

§17-678-1  Purpose
§17-678-2  Definitions
§17-678-3  Monthly assistance allowance for GA and AABD individuals in independent living arrangements or residential treatment facilities
§17-678-3.01  Monthly assistance allowance for AFDC individuals in independent living arrangements or residential treatment facilities
§17-678-4  Standard of need
§17-678-5  Standard of assistance
§17-678-6  Determining assistance for individuals in domiciliary care homes

Chapter 679
Medical Assistance Standards

REPEALED

Chapter 680
Eligibility and Benefit Determination

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§17-680-1  Purpose
§17-680-2  Definitions
§§17-680-3 to 5  (Reserved)


§17-680-6  Definitions
§17-680-7  General requirements
§17-680-8  Gross income limit
§17-680-9  Net income limit

417
§17-680-10 Prospective budgeting for the initial two months
§17-680-11 Retrospective budgeting after the initial two months
§17-680-12 Benefit determination
§17-680-13 Processing changes in family size
§17-680-14 Budgeting of nonrecurring lump sum income
§17-680-15 Processing split payments
§§17-680-16 to 20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Food Stamp Provisions

§17-680-21 Definitions
§17-680-22 Determining eligibility prospectively
§17-680-23 Households subject to prospective budgeting
§17-680-24 Households subject to retrospective budgeting
§17-680-25 Gross income eligibility standard
§17-680-26 Net income eligibility standard
§17-680-27 Month of application
§17-680-28 Eligibility and benefit determination
§17-680-29 Determining the household's level of benefits retrospectively after the beginning months
§17-680-30 Household responsibility to report changes
§17-680-31 Branch action on changes
§17-680-32 Changes causing an increase in allotment
§17-680-33 Changes causing a decrease in allotment
§17-680-34 Changes in household composition for prospectively and retrospectively budgeted households
§17-680-35 Changes in income and resources for retrospectively budgeted households
§17-680-36 Households that change their reporting and budgeting status
§17-680-37 Households with a decrease in income due to failure to comply

§17-680-38 Suspending monthly eligibility reporting households
§17-680-39 Thrifty food plan
§§17-680-40 to 44 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Repealed

§§17-680-45 to 50 Repealed

Chapter 681 Issuance of Benefits

Subchapter 1 Financial Assistance Requirements

§17-681-1 Purpose
§17-681-2 General requirements
§17-681-3 Methods of payment
§17-681-4 Delivery of payment
§17-681-5 Holding financial assistance warrants
§17-681-6 Warrant cancellation
§17-681-7 Duplicate cancellation
§17-681-8 Protective payment
§17-681-9 Imprest fund issuance
§§17-681-10 to 15 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Medical Assistance Requirements

§§17-681-16 to 18 Repealed
§§17-681-19 to 23 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Food Stamp Requirements

§17-681-24 Purpose
§17-681-25 Definitions
§17-681-26 Timely issuance of benefits
§17-681-27 Delayed issuance of benefits
§17-681-28 Identification (ID) cards
§17-681-29 ATP card issuance
§17-681-30 Replacing ATP cards
§17-681-31 Replacing coupons
§17-681-32 Return of coupons
§17-681-33 Old series coupon exchange
§17-681-34 Allotments of $1, $3, or $5
§§17-681-35 to 39 (Reserved)
Subchapter 4 State Participation in the SSI and State Loan Programs

§17-681-40 Purpose
§17-681-41 State financial participation
§17-681-42 Intent of the state loan program for applicants of SSI
§17-681-43 Relationship to financial assistance programs
§17-681-44 Eligibility requirements for receipt of a state loan
§17-681-45 Conditions for receipt of a state loan
§17-681-46 Termination of a state loan

Subchapter 5 Electronic Benefit Transfer

§17-681-50 Purpose
§17-681-51 Definitions
§17-681-52 Methods of payment
§17-681-53 EBT cards
§17-681-54 Delivery of benefits
§17-681-55 Conversion of benefits
§17-681-56 Expungement of benefits

Chapter 682 Extended Medical Assistance

REPEALED

Chapter 683 Underpayment, Overpayment, and Recovery

Subchapter 1 Overview
§17-683-1 Purpose
§17-683-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Financial Assistance Underpayments
§17-683-3 Underpayments
§§17-683-4 to 8 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Food Stamp Underpayments

§17-683-9 Accounting
§17-683-10 Entitlement
§17-683-11 Required branch action
§17-683-12 Disputed benefits
§17-683-13 Computing the amount to be restored
§17-683-14 Determination and calculation of benefits
§17-683-15 Method of payment
§17-683-16 Household composition changes
§17-683-17 Restoring of benefits to individuals disqualified for intentional program violation
§§17-683-18 to 22 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Financial Assistance Overpayment

§17-683-23 Overpayments
§17-683-24 Overpayment recovery activities on closed cases
§17-683-25 Suspending recovery of financial program overpayments
§17-683-26 Terminating recovery of overpayments
§§17-683-25 to 29 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Medical Assistance Overpayments and Recovery

§§17-683-30 to 33 Repealed
§§17-683-34 to 39 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Food Stamp Overpayments and Recovery

§17-683-40 Establishing claims against households
§17-683-41 Criteria for establishing an inadvertent household error and administrative error claims
§17-683-42 Calculating the amount of the inadvertent household error and administrative error overpayments

§17-683-43 Calculating the amount of intentional program violation overpayments

§17-683-44 Criteria for initiating recovery action on inadvertent household and administrative error overpayments

§17-683-45 Criteria for initiating recovery action on intentional program violation overpayments

§17-683-46 Initiating recovery on overpayments

§17-683-47 Action against households which fail to respond

§17-683-48 Suspending recovery of inadvertent household and administrative error overpayments

§17-683-49 Suspending recovery of intentional program violation overpayments

§17-683-50 Terminating recovery of overpayments

§17-683-51 Change in household composition

§17-683-52 Recovery of overpayments

§17-684-1 Purpose

Subchapter 2 Job Opportunities and Basic Skills (JOBS) Training Program Participation Requirements

§17-684-2 Definitions

§17-684-3 Participation requirement

§17-684-4 Exemption from participation

§17-684-5 Participation requirement for education

§17-684-6 Good cause determination

§17-684-7 Sanctions

§17-684-8 Administrative hearing

§17-684-9 Treatment of child care and work-related supportive service payments

§17-684-10 Repealed

§§17-684-11 to 20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Food Stamp Work Registration Requirements

§17-684-21 Definitions

§17-684-22 Work requirements

§17-684-23 Repealed

§17-684-24 Work registration requirements

§17-684-25 Determination of work registration exemptions

§17-684-26 Age exemption

§17-684-27 Caretaker exemption

§17-684-28 Recipients of unemployment compensation exemption

§17-684-29 Physically or mentally unfit exemption

§17-684-30 Drug addicts or alcoholics exemption

§17-684-31 Students exemption

§17-684-32 Fulfilling a work requirement under Title IV of the Social Security Act exemption

§17-684-33 Employed persons exemption

§17-684-34 Self employed persons exemption

§17-684-35 Participation of strikers

§17-684-36 Termination of work registration exemption

§17-684-37 Failure to comply with a comparable work requirement under Title IV of the Social Security Act or unemployment compensation

§17-684-38 Department responsibilities

§17-684-39 Additional work requirements

§§17-684-39 to 48 (Reserved)
### Title 17  Dept of Human Services (cont)

#### Subchapter 4  Food Stamp Employment and Training Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-49</td>
<td>Employment and training program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-50</td>
<td>Voluntary participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-51</td>
<td>Exemptions from employment and training program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-52</td>
<td>Department responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-53</td>
<td>Determining good cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-54</td>
<td>Failure to comply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-55</td>
<td>Ending disqualification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-56</td>
<td>Unsuitable employment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Subchapter 5  E&T/Jobs Conformance Demonstration Project

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-57</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-58</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-59</td>
<td>Participation requirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-60</td>
<td>Exemption from participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-61</td>
<td>Participation requirement for education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-62</td>
<td>Self-initiated education or training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-63</td>
<td>Good cause determination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-64</td>
<td>Sanctions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-65</td>
<td>Administrative hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-66</td>
<td>Treatment of child care and work-related supportive service payments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-67</td>
<td>Providing program information to applicants and recipients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-68</td>
<td>Failure to comply with a comparable work requirement under Title IV of the Social Security Act</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Subchapter 6  Grant Plus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-80</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-81</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-82</td>
<td>General provisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-83</td>
<td>Participation requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-684-84</td>
<td>Grant plus payment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chapter 714  Food Stamp General Provisions

- REPEALED

#### Chapter 715  The Food Stamp Application Process

- REPEALED

#### Chapter 716  Food Stamp Nonfinancial Eligibility Standards

- REPEALED

#### Chapter 717  Food Stamp Financial Eligibility Requirements

- REPEALED

#### Chapter 718  Determining Food Stamp Benefits

- REPEALED

#### Chapter 718.1  Determining Food Stamp Benefits

- REPEALED

#### Chapter 719  Approvals, Denials, Changes, and Processing Food Stamp Benefits

- REPEALED

#### Chapter 720  Food Stamp Certification of Special Situation Households

- REPEALED
Chapter 721  
Food Stamp Overpayment, Underpayment  
REPEALED

Chapter 722  
Food Stamp Administrative Disqualification Hearings  
REPEALED

Chapter 723  
Food Stamp Intentional Program Violation Claims  
REPEALED

Chapter 724  
Food Stamp Fair Hearings  
REPEALED

Chapter 742  
General Eligibility Provisions for Medical Assistance Only  
REPEALED

Subtitle 8  Health Care Administration Division

Chapter 742.1  
Optional Coverage for Pregnant Women and Children  
REPEALED

Chapter 743  
Application for Medical Assistance Only  
REPEALED

Chapter 744  
Determining Financial Eligibility for Medical Assistance  
REPEALED

Chapter 745  
Advance Notice to Recipients of Medical Assistance Only  
REPEALED

Chapter 746  
Free Choice of Providers  
REPEALED

Chapter 747  
Providers of the Medical Assistance Program  
REPEALED

Chapter 748  
Administrative Proceeding for Provider  
REPEALED

Chapter 749  
Scope and Content of the Medical Assistance Program  
REPEALED

Chapter 750  
Authorization, Payment, and Claims in the Medical Assistance Program  
REPEALED
Chapter 751
SMI Buy-In
REPEALED

Chapter 752
Special Medical Assistance Programs
REPEALED

Chapter 753
Medical Assistance Recovery
REPEALED

Chapter 754
Health Maintenance Organization
REPEALED

Subtitle 6 Family and Adult Services Division

Chapter 769
Funeral Payments Program (FPP)
REPEALED

Chapter 779
Child Support
REPEALED

Chapter 794
Job Opportunities and Basic Skills (JOBS) Training Program

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§17-794-1 Program description
§17-794-2 Purpose
§17-794-3 Definitions
§17-794-4 Program administration

§17-794-5 Eligible participants; priority target groups
§17-794-6 Coordination and consultation
§17-794-7 Contracting authority
§17-794-8 Confidentiality
§17-794-9 Geographical location

§§17-794-10 to 11 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Program Operation
§17-794-13 Intake
§17-794-14 JOBS orientation
§17-794-15 Assessment
§17-794-16 Supportive services plan
§17-794-17 Employability plan
§17-794-18 Agency-participant agreement
§17-794-19 Case management services
§§17-794-20 to 22 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Program Components
§17-794-23 Education component
§17-794-24 Job readiness component
§17-794-25 JOBS skills training component
§17-794-26 Community work experience program component
§17-794-27 On-the-job training (OJT) component
§17-794-28 Job search component
§17-794-29 Work-study component
§17-794-30 Job development and job placement component
§§17-794-31 to 33 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Participation Requirements
§17-794-34 Participation
§17-794-35 Volunteers
§17-794-36 Participation requirements for education
§17-794-37 Conciliation
§17-794-38 Good cause
§17-794-39 to 40 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Supportive Services
§17-794-41 Eligibility
§17-794-42 Child care
§17-794-43 Transportation
§17-794-44 Work-related emergency fund
§17-794-45 Barrier removal services
§17-794-46 Repealed
§17-794-47 Transitional supportive services
§§17-794-47 to 49 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Other Provisions
§17-794-50 Reporting changes
§17-794-51 Overpayment and recoupment
§17-794-52 Notice of adverse action
§17-794-53 Fair hearing request

Chapter 798 Child Care Services

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§17-798-1 Purpose
§17-798-2 Definitions
§17-798-3 Confidentiality
§17-798-4 Geographical location
§17-798-5 Scope
§17-798-6 Application process
§17-798-7 Priority applications
§17-798-8 Treatment of income
§17-798-9 Income considered in eligibility determination
§17-798-10 Exempt monthly income
§17-798-11 Excluded resources
§17-798-12 Income and resources excluded by law
§17-798-13 Method of computing income
§17-798-14 Child care rates
§17-798-15 Conditions for child care services
§17-798-16 Child care payments
§17-798-17 Notice of application disposition
§17-798-18 Reporting changes
§17-798-19 Redetermination of eligibility
§17-798-20 Overpayment and recoupment
§17-798-21 Notice of adverse action
§17-798-22 Fair hearing requests
§17-798-23 Termination of child care services
§17-798-24 Termination for insufficient funds
§§17-798-25 to 27 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Child Care Services Program
§17-798-28 Purpose
§17-798-29 General eligibility requirements
§17-798-30 Disability of the parent
§§17-798-31 to 33 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Transitional Child Care Program
§17-798:34 Purpose
§17-798:35 Eligibility requirements
§17-798:36 Repealed
§17-798:37 Transitional child care for OJT participants in the FTW program
§§17-798-38 to 42 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 At-Risk Child Care Program
§17-798-43 to 49 Repealed

Subchapter 5 Child Care & Development Fund Program


§17-804-1 Goals
§17-804-2 Definitions
§17-804-3 Application for child welfare services
§17-804-4 Eligibility requirements
§17-804-5 Disposition of application
§17-804-6 Time limits for application disposition
§17-804-7 Establishment and implementation of the service plan
§17-804-8 Notice to the applicant of application disposition
§17-804-9 Right to a fair hearing
§17-804-10 Authorization for service
§17-804-11 Request for additional services
§17-804-12 Redetermination of eligibility for child welfare services
§17-804-13 Confidentiality
§17-804-14 Basis for termination

Chapter 805
Adoption Services

§17-805-1 Goals
§17-805-2 Definitions
§17-805-3 Eligibility

Subchapter 1 Adoption Placement Services

§17-805-4 Placement planning for the child
§17-805-5 Selection of adoptive parents
§17-805-6 Preparation for placement
§17-805-7 Post-placement services
§17-805-8 Recommendation for adoption
§17-805-9 Completion of adoption
§17-805-10 Court referred adoption
§17-805-11 Termination of services
§17-805-12 to 13 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Central Adoption Exchange

§17-805-14 Central adoption exchange
§17-805-15 Registration of adoptive homes
§17-805-16 Registration of available child
§17-805-17 to 18 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Agency Adoptive Home

§17-805-19 Adoptive placement resource for the child
§17-805-20 Application accepted for study
§17-805-21 Adoptive home studies
§17-805-22 Disposition of adoptive home study

Chapter 806
Child Welfare Counseling Services

§17-806-1 Goals
§17-806-2 Definitions
§17-806-3 Eligibility requirements
§17-806-4 Geographic area of service
§17-806-5 Scope of service
§17-806-6 Authorization for service
§17-806-7 Termination of service

Chapter 807
Child Welfare Service Payments

§17-807-1 Goals
§17-807-2 Definitions
§17-807-3 Eligibility requirements
§17-807-4 Geographic area of service
§17-807-5 Scope of service
§17-807-6 Authorization for child welfare service costs
§17-807-7 Termination of service

Chapter 828
Foster Care Services for Children

§17-828-1 Goals
§17-828-2 Definitions
§17-828-3 Eligibility requirements
§17-828-4 Geographic area
§17-828-5 Scope
§17-828-6 Authorization for service
§17-828-7 Family responsibility for payment
§17-828-8 Termination

Chapter 829
Service to Veterans

REPEALED

Chapter 830
Courtesy Services

§17-830-1 Goals
§17-830-2 Definitions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rule Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-830-3</td>
<td>Eligibility requirements</td>
<td>§17-830-3 Scope of program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-830-4</td>
<td>Scope of service</td>
<td>§17-830-4 Geographic area of service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-830-5</td>
<td>Authorization for service</td>
<td>§17-830-5 Confidentiality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-830-6</td>
<td>Termination of service</td>
<td>§17-830-6 Appeals and hearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-830-7</td>
<td>Reporting changes</td>
<td>§17-830-7 Overpayments and recoupment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-835-3</td>
<td>Scope of program</td>
<td>§17-835-9 Application for permanency assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-835-4</td>
<td>Geographic area of service</td>
<td>§17-835-10 Eligibility requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-835-5</td>
<td>Confidentiality</td>
<td>§17-835-11 Family responsibility for payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-835-6</td>
<td>Appeals and hearings</td>
<td>§17-835-12 Income of the child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-835-7</td>
<td>Reporting changes</td>
<td>§17-835-13 Application disposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-835-8</td>
<td>Overpayments and recoupment</td>
<td>§17-835-14 Permanency assistance agreement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chapter 831**

Adult Foster Care Services

REPEALED

**Chapter 832**

Transportation Assistance for Resident Aliens and Naturalized Citizens

REPEALED

**Chapter 833**

Emergency Shelter Home Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rule Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-833-1</td>
<td>Goals</td>
<td>§17-835-19 Recertification of permanency assistance agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-833-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
<td>§17-835-20 Notice for recertification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-833-3</td>
<td>Eligibility requirements</td>
<td>§17-835-21 Permanency assistance outside the state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-833-4</td>
<td>Geographic area of service</td>
<td>§17-835-22 Special conditions for permanency assistance for legal guardianship or permanent custody awarded through July 31, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-833-5</td>
<td>Scope of service</td>
<td>§17-835-23 Termination of permanency assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-833-6</td>
<td>Authorization for service</td>
<td>§17-835-24 Termination of permanency assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-833-7</td>
<td>Termination of service</td>
<td>§17-835-25 Termination of permanency assistance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chapter 834**

State Provided Foster Care Special Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rule Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-834-1</td>
<td>Goals</td>
<td>§17-835-26 Termination of permanency assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-834-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
<td>§17-835-27 Termination of permanency assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-834-3</td>
<td>Eligibility requirements</td>
<td>§17-835-28 Termination of permanency assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-834-4</td>
<td>Geographic area of service</td>
<td>§17-835-29 Termination of permanency assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-834-5</td>
<td>Scope of service</td>
<td>§17-835-30 Termination of permanency assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-834-6</td>
<td>Authorization for special service</td>
<td>§17-835-31 Termination of permanency assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-834-7</td>
<td>Termination of service</td>
<td>§17-835-32 Termination of permanency assistance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chapter 835**

Permanency Assistance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rule Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-835-1</td>
<td>Goals</td>
<td>§17-835-33 Termination of permanency assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-835-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
<td>§17-835-34 Termination of permanency assistance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chapter 841**

Work Incentive Program (WIN) General Provisions

REPEALED

**Chapter 842**

Scope of WIN Services

REPEALED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>843</td>
<td>Content of WIN Services</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844</td>
<td>SAU Participation in Adjudication Process</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845</td>
<td>Termination of WIN Social Services</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>General Provisions for Social Services to Refugees</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>Adjustment and Case Management Services for Refugees</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857</td>
<td>Child Welfare Services for Refugees</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858</td>
<td>Adoption Services for Refugees</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859</td>
<td>Foster Care Services for Refugee Children</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>Child Day Care Services for Refugees</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861</td>
<td>Child Protective Services for Refugees</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862</td>
<td>Family Care Services for Refugees</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863</td>
<td>Adult Foster Care Services for Refugees</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864</td>
<td>Group Day Care Services for Disabled Refugee Adults</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865</td>
<td>Protective Services for Refugee Adults</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866</td>
<td>Homemaker Services for Refugees</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867</td>
<td>Chore Services for Refugees</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 868  
Translation and Interpreter Services for Refugees

REPEALED

Chapter 869  
Employment and Training Services for Refugees

REPEALED

Chapter 870  
Social Rehabilitation Services for Refugees

REPEALED

Chapter 882  
Licensing of Group Day Care Centers for Disabled Adults

REPEALED

Chapter 883  
Adult Family Boarding Home Licensing

REPEALED

Chapter 884  
Licensing of Independent Group Residences

REPEALED

Chapter 890  
Certification of Foster Family Boarding Homes for Children

§17-890-1 Definitions

Subchapter 1  Certification Requirements

§17-890-2 Need for certification
§17-890-3 Application
§17-890-4 Study process
§17-890-5 Issuance of certificate of approval

§17-890-6 Renewal of certificate of approval
§17-890-7 Denial of certificate of approval
§17-890-8 Revocation of certificate of approval

§17-890-9 Right to appeal
§17-890-10 Hearing
§17-890-11 Penalty

Subchapter 2  Administration of the Foster Family Boarding Home

§17-890-12 Number of children to be cared
§17-890-13 Record
§17-890-14 Contacts with the foster family

§§17-890-15 to 18 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3  Care of Foster Child

§17-890-19 Member of foster family
§17-890-20 Health
§17-890-21 Emergencies
§17-890-22 Diet
§17-890-23 Clothing and personal supplies
§17-890-24 Recreation and social activities
§17-890-25 Training and discipline
§17-890-26 Education
§17-890-27 Religion
§17-890-28 Absence from foster family boarding home

§§17-890-29 to 32 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4  Foster Family and Home Environment

§17-890-33 Personal qualifications required
§17-890-34 Marital status
§17-890-35 References
§17-890-36 Health of foster family
§17-890-37 Income
§17-890-38 Employed foster parent
§17-890-39  Absence from the home

§§17-890-40 to 43  (Reserved)

Subchapter 5  Housing and Sanitation

§17-890-44  Requirements
§17-890-45  Equipment and furnishings
§17-890-46  Sleeping arrangement
§17-890-47  Separability
§17-890-48  Savings clause

Chapter 891  Licensing of Family Day Care Homes

REPEALED

Chapter 891.1  Registration of Family Child Care Homes

Subchapter 1  Registration Procedure

§17-891.1-2  Application
§17-891.1-3  Inspection and issuance of certificate of registration
§17-891.1-4  Denial, suspension, revocation of certificate of registration, and hearings

Subchapter 2  Administration Requirements

§17-891.1-5  Number and age of children in care
§17-891.1-6  Statement of operation policies
§17-891.1-7  Information on owner or operator
§17-891.1-8  Change in services
§17-891.1-9  Information and records on each child
§17-891.1-10  Disclosure of information on the child
§17-891.1-11  Information and records on facility
§17-891.1-12  Transportation provisions

Subchapter 3  Program Requirements

§17-891.1-13  Program provisions
§17-891.1-14  Communication with parents
§17-891.1-15  Program materials and equipment
§17-891.1-16  Transition to a new facility or school setting

Subchapter 4  Staffing Requirements

§17-891.1-17  Staff training, experience, and personal qualifications
§17-891.1-18  Staff-child ratio

Subchapter 5  Health Standards for Children

§17-891.1-19  Health consultation provisions
§17-891.1-20  Evidence of child's health
§17-891.1-21  Emergency care provisions
§17-891.1-22  First aid
§17-891.1-23  Admission of ill children
§17-891.1-24  Admission of children with handicaps
§17-891.1-25  Daily nutritional needs
§17-891.1-26  Drinking water provisions
§17-891.1-27  Integration of mental health concepts

Subchapter 6  Health Standards for Provider and Others in the Home

§17-891.1-28  Providers' health standards
§17-891.1-29  Personal health habits of provider

Subchapter 7  Environmental Health Standards

§17-891.1-30  Disaster plan for emergencies
§17-891.1-31  Accidental injury precautions
§17-891.1-32  Environmental hazards
§17-891.1-33  Water supply
§17-891.1-34  Toilet and lavatory facilities
§17-891.1-35  Food preparation and food protection
§17-891.1-36  Cleaning of premises
§17-891.1-37 Swimming activities and wading pools

Subchapter 8 Physical Facility Standards

§17-891.1-38 Building codes and space requirements

Subchapter 9 Program Modifications

§17-891.1-39 Program modifications for night care

§17-891.1-40 Program modifications for demonstration projects

Chapter 892 Licensing of Day Care Centers and Group Day Care Homes

REPEALED

Chapter 892.1 Licensing of Group Child Care Centers and Group Child Care Homes

§17-892.1-1 Definitions

Subchapter 1 Licensing Procedure

§17-892.1-2 Application

§17-892.1-3 Inspection and issuance of license

§17-892.1-4 Denial, suspension, revocation of license, and hearings

Subchapter 2 Administration Requirements

§17-892.1-5 Age of children in care

§17-892.1-6 Statement of operation policies

§17-892.1-7 Information on owner or operator

§17-892.1-8 Change in services

§17-892.1-9 Information and records on each child

§17-892.1-10 Disclosure of information on the child

§17-892.1-11 Information and records on facility

§17-892.1-12 Transportation provisions

Subchapter 3 Program Requirements

§17-892.1-13 Program provisions

§17-892.1-14 Communication with parents

§17-892.1-15 Program materials and equipment

§17-892.1-16 Transition to a new facility or school setting

Subchapter 4 Staffing Requirements

§17-892.1-17 Staff training, experience, and personal qualifications

§17-892.1-18 Staff-child ratio

Subchapter 5 Health Standards for Children

§17-892.1-19 Health consultation provisions

§17-892.1-20 Evidence of child's health

§17-892.1-21 Emergency care provisions

§17-892.1-22 First aid

§17-892.1-23 Admission of ill children

§17-892.1-24 Non-admission of ill children

§17-892.1-25 Admission of children with handicaps

§17-892.1-26 Daily nutritional needs

§17-892.1-27 Drinking water provisions

§17-892.1-28 Integration of mental health concepts

Subchapter 6 Health Standards for Staff

§17-892.1-29 Providers' health standards

§17-892.1-30 Personal health habits of staff

Subchapter 7 Environmental Health Standards

§17-892.1-31 Disaster plan for emergencies

§17-892.1-32 Accidental injury precautions

§17-892.1-33 Environmental hazards

§17-892.1-34 Water supply

§17-892.1-35 Toilet and lavatory facilities

§17-892.1-36 Food preparation

§17-892.1-37 Food preparation
§17-892.1-38 Cleaning of premises
§17-892.1-39 Public beaches, swimming activities, and wading pools

Subchapter 8 Physical Facility Standards
§17-892.1-40 Building codes and space requirements

Subchapter 9 Program Modifications
§17-892.1-41 Program modifications for drop-in care
§17-892.1-42 Program modifications for night care
§17-892.1-43 Program modifications for demonstration projects

Chapter 893 Licensing of Child-Placing Organizations
§17-893-1 Definitions

Subchapter 1 Licensing Requirements
§17-893-2 Operation of a child-placing organization
§17-893-3 Application
§17-893-4 Issuance of certificate of approval
§17-893-5 Denial of certificate of approval
§17-893-6 Provisional certificate of approval
§17-893-7 Suspension and revocation
§17-893-8 Application for renewal of the certificate of approval
§17-893-9 Hearing

Subchapter 2 Administrative Requirements
§17-893-10 Organization
§17-893-11 Social services
§17-893-12 Records of children
§17-893-13 Penalty
§17-893-14 Separability
§17-893-15 Exceptions

Chapter 894 Licensing of Child-Caring Institutions
§17-894-1 Definitions

Subchapter 1 Certificate of Approval
§17-894-2 Application
§17-894-3 Study
§17-894-4 Issuance of certificate of approval
§17-894-5 Renewal
§17-894-6 Denial
§17-894-7 Suspension and revocation
§17-894-8 Hearing

Subchapter 2 Organization and Administration
§17-894-9 Purpose and services
§17-894-10 Governing authority
§17-894-11 Financing
§17-894-12 Personnel

Subchapter 3 Physical Facilities
§17-894-13 Location
§17-894-14 Building
§17-894-15 Fire protection and safety
§17-894-16 Isolation facilities
§17-894-17 Study facilities
§17-894-18 Office space
§17-894-19 Dining room
§17-894-20 Kitchen
§17-894-21 Laundry
§17-894-22 Living room and visiting area
§17-894-23 Equipment

Subchapter 4 Application and Admission
§17-894-24 Application
§17-894-25 Admission
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Subchapter 5  Care of Children
§17-894-26 General
§17-894-27 Health
§17-894-28 Clothing and personal supplies
§17-894-29 Education
§17-894-30 Religion
§17-894-31 Social life and leisure time
§17-894-32 Behavior and discipline - rewards and punishment

Subchapter 6  Records and Reports
§17-894-33 Records
§17-894-34 Reports to be submitted to the department
§17-894-35 Exceptions
§17-894-36 Penalty
§17-894-37 Separability

Subchapter 7  Staffing Requirements

Subchapter 8  Sanitation Standards

Subchapter 9  Environmental Health Standards

Chapter 895
Licensing of Infant and Toddler Child Care Centers

Subchapter 1  Licensing Procedure
§17-895-1 Definitions
§17-895-2 Application
§17-895-3 Inspection and issuance of license
§17-895-4 Denial, suspension, revocation of license, and hearings

Subchapter 2  Administration Requirements
§17-895-5 Age of children in care
§17-895-6 Statement of operation policies
§17-895-7 Information on owner or operator
§17-895-8 Information and records on each child
§17-895-9 Disclosure of information on the child
§17-895-10 Information and records on facility
§17-895-11 Transportation provisions

Subchapter 3  Program Requirements
§17-895-12 Program provisions
§17-895-13 Communication between parents and caregivers
§17-895-14 Program materials and equipment
§17-895-15 Transition to a new facility

Subchapter 4  Staffing Requirements

Subchapter 5  Health Standards for Infants and Toddlers
§17-895-19 Health policies and consultation provisions
§17-895-20 Evidence of child's health
§17-895-21 Emergency care provisions
§17-895-22 First aid
§17-895-23 Admission of ill infants and toddlers
§17-895-24 Admission of infants and toddlers with handicaps
§17-895-25 Daily nutritional needs
§17-895-26 Drinking water provisions
§17-895-27 Integration of mental health concepts

Subchapter 6  Health Standards for Staff
§17-895-28 Staff health standards
§17-895-29 Personal health habits of staff

Subchapter 7  Sanitation Standards

Subchapter 8  Environmental Health Standards

§17-895-30 Handling of diapers, training pants, linen, and toys
§17-895-31 Handwashing
§17-895-32 Housekeeping

§17-895-33 Disaster plan for emergencies
§17-895-34 Accidental injury precautions
§17-895-35 Environmental hazards
§17-895-36 Water supply
§17-895-37 Toilet and lavatory facilities
§17-895-38 Food preparation
§17-895-39 Food protection
§17-895-40 Swimming activities and wading pools

Subchapter 9 Physical Facility Standards

§17-895-41 Building codes and space requirements

Subchapter 10 Program Modifications

§17-895-42 Program modifications for drop-in care
§17-895-43 Program modifications for night care
§17-895-44 Program modifications for demonstration projects

Chapter 896 Licensing of Before and After School Child Care Facilities

§17-896-1 Definitions

Subchapter 1 Licensing Procedure

§17-896-2 Application
§17-896-3 Inspection and issuance of license
§17-896-4 Denial, suspension, revocation of license, and hearings

Subchapter 2 Administration Requirements

§17-896-5 Age of children in care
§17-896-6 Statement of operation policies
§17-896-7 Information on owner or operator
§17-896-8 Change in services
§17-896-9 Information and records on each child
§17-896-10 Disclosure of information on the child

§17-896-11 Information and records on facility
§17-896-12 Transportation provisions

Subchapter 3 Program Requirements

§17-896-13 Program provisions
§17-896-14 Communication with parents
§17-896-15 Program materials and equipment

Subchapter 4 Staffing Requirements

§17-896-16 Staff training, experience, and personal qualifications
§17-896-17 Staff-child ratio

Subchapter 5 Health Standards for Children

§17-896-18 Health consultation provisions
§17-896-19 Evidence of child's health
§17-896-20 Emergency care provisions
§17-896-21 First aid
§17-896-22 Admission of ill children
§17-896-23 Admission of children with handicaps
§17-896-24 Daily nutritional needs
§17-896-25 Drinking water provisions
§17-896-26 Integration of mental health concepts

Subchapter 6 Health Standards for Staff

§17-896-27 Staff's health standards
§17-896-28 Personal health habits of staff

Subchapter 7 Environmental Health Standards

§17-896-29 Disaster plan for emergencies
§17-896-30 Accidental injury precautions
§17-896-31 Environmental hazards
§17-896-32 Water supply
§17-896-33 Toilet and lavatory facilities
§17-896-34 Food preparation
§17-896-35 Cleaning of premises
§17-896-36 Swimming activities and wading pools
Subchapter 8   Physical Facility Standards

§17-896-37 Building codes and space requirements

Chapter 900
Foster Grandparent Program

REPEALED

Chapter 901
Senior Companion Program

REPEALED

Chapter 902
Respite Services

REPEALED

Chapter 912
Title XX General Provisions

§17-912-1 Purpose
§17-912-2 Goals of social services
§17-912-3 Definitions
§17-912-4 Range of social services
§17-912-5 Methods of service provision
§§17-912-6 to 8 (Reserved)

Subchapter 1 Application for Services

§17-912-9 Declaration of need for services
§17-912-10 Applicant as primary source of information
§17-912-11 Handling applications
§17-912-12 Disposition of application
§17-912-13 Time limits for application disposition
§17-912-14 Notice to the applicant of application disposition
§17-912-15 Presumptive eligibility
§17-912-16 Right to a fair hearing
§§17-912-17 to 21 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2   General Eligibility Requirements

§17-912-22 Eligibility requirements for Title XX social services
§17-912-23 Establishment and implementation of the service plan

§17-912-24 Case plan
§17-912-25 to 26 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3   Treatment of Income

§17-912-27 Income information
§17-912-28 Income to be considered in eligibility determination
§17-912-29 Exempted monthly gross income
§17-912-30 Method of budgeting income
§§17-912-31 to 33 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4   Authorization for Service

§17-912-34 Service authorization
§17-912-35 Repealed
§§17-912-36 to 38 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5   Other Provisions

§17-912-39 Request for additional services
§17-912-40 Redetermination of eligibility for social services
§17-912-41 Confidentiality
§17-912-42 Reporting changes
§17-912-43 Overpayments and recoupment
§§17-912-44 to 48 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6   Termination, Suspension, or Reduction of Service

§17-912-49 Advance notice of action to terminate, suspend, or reduce social services
§17-912-50 Basis for reduction or termination of services
§§17-912-51 to 52 (Reserved)
Chapter 913
Adjustment Services

§17-913-1 Goals
§17-913-2 Definitions
§17-913-3 Eligibility requirements
§17-913-4 Geographic areas of service
§17-913-5 Scope of service
§17-913-5.1 Public Law 96-272
§17-913-6 Authorization for service
§17-913-7 Termination of service

Chapter 914
Chore Services

REPEALED

Chapter 915
Group Day Care Services for Disabled Adults (Adult Day Care Services)

REPEALED

Chapter 916
Child Day Care Services

REPEALED

Chapter 917
Title XX Foster Care Special Services

REPEALED

Chapter 918
Homemaker Services

REPEALED

Chapter 918.1
Family Services

§17-918.1-1 Goals
§17-918.1-2 Definitions
§17-918.1-3 Eligibility requirements

Chapter 919
Protective Services for Elderly Adults

REPEALED

Chapter 919.1
Protective Services for Adults

REPEALED

Chapter 920
Child Protective Services

REPEALED

Chapter 920.1
Child Protective Services

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§17-920.1-5 Eligibility requirements
§17-920.1-6 Geographic area of service
§17-920.1-7 Authorization for service
§17-920.1-8 Confidentiality
§§17-920.1-9 to 10  (Reserved)

Subchapter 2  Reports

§17-920.1-11 Verification of reports
§17-920.1-12 Registration of reports
§17-920.1-13 Expungement of reports
§17-920.1-14 Repealed

Subchapter 3  Scope of Services

§17-920.1-15 Social assessment
§17-920.1-16 Disposition
§17-920.1-17 Foster custody
§17-920.1-18 Casework services
§17-920.1-19 Treatment
§17-920.1-20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Other Provisions
§17-920.1-21 Risk assessment
§17-920.1-22 Permanent separation
§17-920.1-23 Termination of service
§17-920.1-24 Emergency assistance funds

Chapter 923
Social Rehabilitation Services
REPEALED

Chapter 926
Family Care Services
REPEALED

Chapter 927
Title XX Emergency Shelter
Home Services
REPEALED

Chapter 928
Payment for Protective Services
Resources for Adults
REPEALED

Chapter 943
Federally Funded Foster Care
Maintenance Payments
REPEALED

Chapter 943.1
Federally Funded Foster Care
Maintenance Payments
§17-943.1-1 Goals
§17-943.1-2 Definitions
§17-943.1-3 Initial eligibility requirements
§17-943.1-4 Voluntary placements
§17-943.1-5 Geographic areas of service
§17-943.1-6 Scope of services
§17-943.1-7 Case plans
§17-943.1-8 Periodic reviews
§17-943.1-9 Dispositional hearings
§17-943.1-10 Authorization for service
§17-943.1-11 Continued eligibility requirements
§17-943.1-12 Termination
§17-943.1-13 Confidentiality
§17-943.1-14 Appeals and fair hearings

Chapter 944
Adoption Assistance for Children
with Special Needs
REPEALED

Chapter 944.1
Adoption Assistance for Children
with Special Needs
§17-944.1-1 Purpose
§17-944.1-2 Goals
§17-944.1-3 Definitions
§17-944.1-4 Scope of program
§17-944.1-5 Geographic area of service
§17-944.1-6 Application for adoption assistance
§17-944.1-7 Eligibility requirements for federally funded adoption assistance
§17-944.1-8 Eligibility requirements for state funded adoption assistance
§17-944.1-9 Determination of federally funded adoption assistance
§17-944.1-10 Determination of state funded adoption assistance
§17-944.1-11 Method of payment
§17-944.1-12 Initiation of adoption assistance
§17-944.1-13 Duration of adoption assistance
§17-944.1-14 Adoption assistance agreement
§17-944.1-15 Recertification of adoption assistance agreement
§17-944.1-16 Notice for recertification
§17-944.1-17 Eligibility for adoption assistance outside the State
§17-944.1-18 Termination of adoption assistance
§17-944.1-19 Confidentiality
§17-944.1-20 Appeals and fair hearing
§17-944.1-21 Special conditions for the reimbursement of nonrecurring adoption expenses for adoptions finalized through July 14, 1989

Chapter 945
Services to Children in or Needing Substitute Care

Subchapter 1  General Provisions
§17-945-1 Policy
§17-945-2 Goals
§17-945-3 Definitions
§17-945-4 Eligibility requirements
§17-945-5 Geographic areas of service
§17-945-6 Confidentiality
§17-945-7 Appeals and fair hearings
§§17-945-8 to 9 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2  Service Provision
§17-945-10 Scope of services
§17-945-11 Case plan
§17-945-12 Periodic reviews
§17-945-13 Dispositional hearings
§17-945-14 Termination of services

The following chapters are repealed:

Chapter
1085  Income Maintenance Rules Required by Federal Regulations
1086  Standard of Assistance for Individuals in Residential Treatment Facility
1087  Low Income Energy Assistance Program
1088  Refugee Resettlement Program
1091  Hawaii No-Fault Insurance
1092  Foster Care Payments
1093  Appeals and Fair Hearing
1094  Adult Foster Care Services
1095  Transportation Assistance for Resident Aliens and Naturalized Citizens
1096  Refugee Social Services
1097  Food Stamp Special Provisions

Chapter 1199
Homeless Programs
REPEALED

Subtitle 7 State Intake Service Centers

Chapter 1200
General Provisions
REPEALED

Chapter 1201
Program Implementation
REPEALED

Chapter 1202
Criminal History Record Information System
REPEALED

Chapter 1203
Access to Personal Criminal History Record Information
REPEALED
Chapter 1204
Management of Presentence Credit System

REPEALED

Subtitle 8 Med-QUEST Division

Chapter 1300
Coverage of Medicare Premiums

REPEALED

Chapter 1301
Confidentiality

REPEALED

Chapter 1302
Free Choice of Providers

REPEALED

Chapter 1320
Providers of the Medical Assistance Program

REPEALED

Chapter 1321
Administrative Proceeding for Provider Review

REPEALED

Chapter 1322
Authorization, Payment, and Claims in the Medical Assistance Program

REPEALED

Chapter 1323
Reimbursement of Federally Qualified Health Centers

REPEALED

Chapter 1330
Utilization Control

REPEALED

Chapter 1331
Third Party Liability

REPEALED

Chapter 1332
Medical Assistance Recovery

REPEALED

Chapter 1333
Scope and Content of the Medical Assistance Program

REPEALED

Chapter 1334
Targeted Case Management Services

REPEALED

Chapter 1335
Health Maintenance Organization

REPEALED

Chapter 1336
Funeral Payments Program

REPEALED
### Subtitle 9 Adult and Community Care Programs

#### Chapter 1400 Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1400-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1400-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chapter 1401 Confidentiality

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1401-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1401-2</td>
<td>Maintenance of records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1401-3</td>
<td>Restrictions against disclosure of information to persons other than applicants and recipients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1401-4</td>
<td>Restrictions against disclosure of information relating to HIV/AIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1401-5</td>
<td>Disclosure of information to applicants or recipients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1401-6</td>
<td>Applicant’s and recipient’s right to correct case record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1401-7</td>
<td>Dissemination of material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1401-8</td>
<td>Penalty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chapter 1402 Hearings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1402-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1402-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1402-3</td>
<td>Informal review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1402-4</td>
<td>Right to a hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1402-5</td>
<td>Rights of the claimant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1402-6</td>
<td>Action on request for hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1402-7</td>
<td>Unit responsibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1402-8</td>
<td>Responsibility of hearing office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1402-9</td>
<td>Denial or dismissal of a request for hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1402-10</td>
<td>Status of social services recipients pending hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1402-11</td>
<td>The hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1402-12</td>
<td>Group hearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1402-13</td>
<td>Hearing decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1402-14</td>
<td>Decisions pending over ninety days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chapter 1403 Availability and Cost of Department Program Manuals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1403-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1403-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1403-3</td>
<td>Availability of program manuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1403-4</td>
<td>Cost of program manuals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chapter 1404 Fraud Provisions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1404-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1404-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1404-3</td>
<td>Investigation of suspected fraud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1404-4</td>
<td>Penalty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chapter 1416 General Provisions for Social Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1416-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1416-2</td>
<td>Goals of social services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1416-3</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1416-4</td>
<td>Range of social services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1416-5</td>
<td>Methods of service provision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-1416-6 to 8</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Subchapter 1 Application for Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1416-9</td>
<td>Declaration of need for services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1416-10</td>
<td>Applicant as primary source of information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1416-11</td>
<td>Handling applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1416-12</td>
<td>Disposition of application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1416-13</td>
<td>Time limits for application disposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1416-14</td>
<td>Notice to the applicant of application disposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1416-15</td>
<td>Presumptive eligibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1416-16</td>
<td>Right to a fair hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-1416-17 to 19</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subchapter 2  General Eligibility Requirements

§17-1416-20  Eligibility requirements for social services
§17-1416-21  Establishment and implementation of the service plan
§§17-1416-22 to 24  (Reserved)

Subchapter 3  Treatment of Income

§§17-1416-25 to 28  Repealed
§§17-1416-29 to 31  (Reserved)

Subchapter 4  Authorization for Service

§17-1416-32  Service authorization
§§17-1416-33 to 35  (Reserved)

Subchapter 5  Other Provisions

§17-1416-36  Request for additional services
§17-1416-37  Redetermination of eligibility for social services
§17-1416-38  Confidentiality
§17-1416-39  Reporting changes
§17-1416-40  Overpayments and recoupment
§17-1416-41  Claim against the estate of a deceased recipient
§§17-1416-42 to 43  (Reserved)

Subchapter 6  Termination, Suspension, or Reduction of Service

§17-1416-44  Advance notice of action to terminate, suspend, or reduce social services
§17-1416-45  Basis for reduction or termination of services
§§17-1416-46 to 48  (Reserved)

Chapter 1417  Adult Day Care Services

§17-1417-1  Purpose
§17-1417-2  Goals
§17-1417-3  Definitions
§17-1417-4  Eligibility requirements

§17-1417-5  Geographic areas of service
§17-1417-6  Scope of service
§17-1417-7  Authorization of service
§17-1417-8  Reduction or termination of service

Chapter 1418  Adult Foster Care Services

§17-1418-1  Purpose
§17-1418-2  Goals
§17-1418-3  Definitions
§17-1418-4  Eligibility requirements
§17-1418-5  Scope of services
§17-1418-6  Authorization of payments
§17-1418-7  Reduction or termination of services or payments

Chapter 1419  Chore Services for Community Long-Term Care Programs

§17-1419-1  Goals
§17-1419-2  Definitions
§17-1419-3  Eligibility requirements
§17-1419-4  Geographic areas of service
§17-1419-5  Scope of service
§17-1419-6  Authorization for service
§17-1419-7  Reduction or termination of chore service

Chapter 1420  Homemaker Services for Community Long-Term Care Programs

§17-1420-1  Goals
§17-1420-2  Definitions
§17-1420-3  Eligibility requirements
§17-1420-4  Geographic areas of service
§17-1420-5  Scope of service
§17-1420-6  Authorization for service
§17-1420-7  Reduction or termination of service
Chapter 1421
Protective Services for Dependent Adults

Subchapter 1    General Provisions
§17-1421-1    Goal
§17-1421-2    Definitions
§17-1421-3    Eligibility requirements
§17-1421-4    Geographic areas of service
§17-1421-5    Authorization for service

Subchapter 2    Reports
§17-1421-6    Screening of reports
§17-1421-7    Registration of reports
§17-1421-8    Reporting of dependent adult abuse

Subchapter 3    Scope of Service
§17-1421-9    Investigation
§17-1421-10   Provision of services
§17-1421-11   Court intervention
§17-1421-12   Confidentiality
§17-1421-13   Coordination with and referral to other agencies

Subchapter 4    Termination
§17-1421-14   Termination of payment
§17-1421-15   Termination of service

Chapter 1422
Courtesies Services for Community Long-Term Care Programs
§17-1422-1    Goals
§17-1422-2    Definitions
§17-1422-3    Eligibility requirements
§17-1422-4    Scope of service
§17-1422-5    Authorization for service
§17-1422-6    Termination of service

Chapter 1423
Transportation Assistance for Resident Aliens and Naturalized Citizens

§17-1423-1    Purpose
§17-1423-2    Definitions
§17-1423-3    Eligibility requirements
§17-1423-4    Scope of service
§17-1423-5    Authorization for service
§17-1423-6    Repayment of transportation assistance
§17-1423-7    Termination of service
§17-1423-8    Penalty

Chapter 1424
Licensing of Adult Day Care Centers
§17-1424-1    Department's responsibility
§17-1424-2    Definitions
§17-1424-3    Application for certificate of approval
§17-1424-4    Inspection of center
§17-1424-5    Temporary certificate
§17-1424-6    Issuance of certificate of approval
§17-1424-7    Denial of certificate of approval
§17-1424-8    Renewal of certificate of approval
§17-1424-9    Suspension, revocation, and discontinuance of certificate of approval
§17-1424-10   Appeals and hearings
§17-1424-11   Administration
§17-1424-12   Personnel and staffing
§17-1424-13   Admissions
§17-1424-14   Participant fees
§17-1424-15   Transportation
§17-1424-16   Services for center participants
§17-1424-17   Physical location
§17-1424-18   Fire protection
§17-1424-19   Other disasters and evacuations
§17-1424-20   Exceptions
§17-1424-21   Penalty
§17-1424-22   Separability
### Chapter 1425
**Foster Grandparent Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1425-1</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1425-2</td>
<td>Eligibility requirements for foster grandparents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1425-3</td>
<td>Eligibility requirements for children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1425-4</td>
<td>Eligibility requirements for volunteer stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1425-5</td>
<td>Program service limitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1425-6</td>
<td>Foster grandparent benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1425-7</td>
<td>Scope of foster grandparent services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1425-8</td>
<td>Authorization for service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1425-9</td>
<td>Termination of services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1425-10</td>
<td>Appeal process</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 2
**Respite Companion Service Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1427-4</td>
<td>Respite companion service program eligibility, status, benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1427-5</td>
<td>Client family eligibility, status, obligations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1427-6</td>
<td>Respite station eligibility, status, obligations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1427-7</td>
<td>Scope of respite companion service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1427-8</td>
<td>Referral, assessment, care plan, and supervision procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1427-9</td>
<td>Authorization of respite companion service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1427-10</td>
<td>Geographic area of service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1427-11</td>
<td>Reduction or termination of services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chapter 1426
**Senior Companion Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1426-1</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1426-2</td>
<td>Eligibility requirements for senior companions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1426-3</td>
<td>Eligibility requirements for clients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1426-4</td>
<td>Eligibility requirements for volunteer stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1426-5</td>
<td>Program service limitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1426-6</td>
<td>Senior companion benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1426-7</td>
<td>Scope of senior companion services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1426-8</td>
<td>Authorization for service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1426-9</td>
<td>Termination of services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1426-10</td>
<td>Appeal process</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 3
**Contracted Respite Care Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1427-12</td>
<td>Respite care service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chapter 1427
**Respite Services**

**Subchapter 1**  **General Provisions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1427-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1427-2</td>
<td>Goals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1427-3</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1427-8 to 12 (Reserved)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1427-13</td>
<td>Decrease or termination of services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1427-14</td>
<td>Hearings and appeals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1427-15</td>
<td>Authorization of services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Chapter 1439  
**Home and Community Based Services for the Developmentally Disabled/Mentally Retarded**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1439-1</td>
<td>Goal</td>
<td>§17-1439-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1439-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
<td>§17-1439-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1439-3</td>
<td>Eligibility requirements</td>
<td>§17-1439-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1439-4</td>
<td>Provision of home and community-based services</td>
<td>§17-1439-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1439-5</td>
<td>Exclusion of developmentally disabled/mentally retarded waiver program services</td>
<td>§17-1439-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1439-6</td>
<td>Determining client's need for home and community-based services</td>
<td>§17-1439-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1439-7</td>
<td>Contractors of home and community based services</td>
<td>§17-1439-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1439-8</td>
<td>Payment for services</td>
<td>§17-1439-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1439-9</td>
<td>Utilization control</td>
<td>§17-1439-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1439-10</td>
<td>Other basic service requirements</td>
<td>§17-1439-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-1439-11 to 14</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
<td>§§17-1439-11 to 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1439-15</td>
<td>Termination of home and community-based services</td>
<td>§17-1439-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1439-16</td>
<td>Hearings and appeals</td>
<td>§17-1439-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1439-17</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
<td>§17-1439-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1439-18</td>
<td>Authorization of services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Chapter 1440  
**Home and Community-Based Services for Elderly Foster Family Community Care Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1440-1</td>
<td>Goal</td>
<td>§17-1440-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1440-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
<td>§17-1440-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1440-3</td>
<td>Eligibility requirements</td>
<td>§17-1440-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1440-4</td>
<td>Provision of community care program services</td>
<td>§17-1440-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1440-5</td>
<td>Exclusions of the community care program services</td>
<td>§17-1440-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1440-6</td>
<td>Payment for community care program services</td>
<td>§17-1440-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-1440-7 to 11</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
<td>§§17-1440-7 to 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1440-12</td>
<td>Termination of services</td>
<td>§17-1440-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1440-13</td>
<td>Hearings and appeals</td>
<td>§17-1440-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1440-14</td>
<td>Authorization of services</td>
<td>§17-1440-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Chapter 1441  
**Personal Care Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1441-1</td>
<td>Goal</td>
<td>§17-1441-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1441-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
<td>§17-1441-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1441-3</td>
<td>Eligibility for services</td>
<td>§17-1441-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1441-4</td>
<td>Non-medicaid financial eligibility requirements</td>
<td>§17-1441-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1441-5</td>
<td>Provision of services</td>
<td>§17-1441-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1441-6</td>
<td>Contractors of personal care services</td>
<td>§17-1441-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1441-7</td>
<td>Providers of personal care services</td>
<td>§17-1441-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1441-8</td>
<td>Payment of personal care services</td>
<td>§17-1441-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1441-9</td>
<td>Availability of personal care services</td>
<td>§17-1441-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-1441-10 to 14</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
<td>§§17-1441-10 to 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1441-15</td>
<td>Decrease or termination of personal care services</td>
<td>§17-1441-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1441-16</td>
<td>Hearings and appeals</td>
<td>§17-1441-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1441-17</td>
<td>Authorization of services</td>
<td>§17-1441-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Chapter 1442  
**HIV Community Care Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1442-1</td>
<td>Goal</td>
<td>§17-1442-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1442-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
<td>§17-1442-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1442-3</td>
<td>Eligibility for services</td>
<td>§17-1442-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1442-4</td>
<td>Provision of services</td>
<td>§17-1442-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1442-5</td>
<td>Exclusions of HIV community care program services</td>
<td>§17-1442-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1442-6</td>
<td>Contractors of HIV community care program services</td>
<td>§17-1442-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1442-7</td>
<td>Payment for HIV community care program services</td>
<td>§17-1442-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-1442-8 to 12</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
<td>§§17-1442-8 to 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1442-13</td>
<td>Decrease or termination of services</td>
<td>§17-1442-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1442-14</td>
<td>Hearing and appeals</td>
<td>§17-1442-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1442-15</td>
<td>Authorization of services</td>
<td>§17-1442-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Chapter 1453  
**Long-Term Care Channeling Office**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1453</td>
<td>REPEALED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subtitle 10  Office of Youth Services

Chapter 1500  Social Rehabilitation Services

§17-1500-1  Goals
§17-1500-2  Definitions
§17-1500-3  Eligibility requirements
§17-1500-4  Geographic areas of service
§17-1500-5  Scope of service
§17-1500-6  Authorization for service
§17-1500-7  Termination of service

Subtitle 12  Med-QUEST Division

Chapter 1700  Overview

§17-1700-1  Purpose
§17-1700-2  Definitions

Chapter 1701  Availability and Cost of Department Program Manuals

§17-1701-1  Purpose
§17-1701-2  Definitions
§17-1701-3  Availability of program manuals
§17-1701-4  Cost of program manuals

Chapter 1702  Confidentiality

§17-1702-1  Purpose
§17-1702-2  Definitions
§17-1702-3  Maintenance of records
§17-1702-4  Cost of program manuals
§17-1702-5  Disclosure of information to administer the medical assistance or other federal programs
§17-1702-6  Disclosure of information to individuals or agencies
§17-1702-7  Dissemination of material
§17-1702-8  Penalty

Chapter 1703  Administrative Appeals

§17-1703-1  Purpose
§17-1703-2  Definitions
§17-1703-3  Informal review
§17-1703-4  Right to a hearing
§17-1703-5  Rights of the claimant
§17-1703-6  Action on request for hearing
§17-1703-7  Med-QUEST eligibility office responsibility
§17-1703-8  Responsibility of hearing office
§17-1703-9  Denial or dismissal of a request for hearing
§17-1703-10  Payment status of medical assistance recipients pending hearing
§17-1703-11  The hearing
§17-1703-12  Group hearings
§17-1703-13  Hearing involving medical issues
§17-1703-14  Hearing involving spousal support from institutionalized individuals
§17-1703-15  Hearing decision
§17-1703-16  Decisions pending over ninety days
§17-1703-17  Recovery of aid paid pending

Chapter 1704  Fraud Provisions

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§17-1704-1  Purpose
§17-1704-2  Definitions

Subchapter 2  Recipient Fraud

§17-1704-3  Investigation of suspected fraud
§17-1704-4  Penalty

Subchapter 3  Provider Fraud

§17-1704-5  Preliminary investigation
§17-1704-6  Resolution of investigation
Chapter 1705
Medical Assistance Recovery

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§17-1705-1 Purpose
§17-1705-2 Definitions
§17-1705-3 Administrative procedures
§§17-1705-4 to 5 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Assignment of and Cooperation in Obtaining Third Party Payments
§17-1705-6 Purpose
§17-1705-7 Medical assignment requirements
§17-1705-8 Cooperation requirements
§17-1705-9 Good cause determination
§17-1705-10 Denial or termination of medical assistance
§§17-1705-11 to 15 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Assignment of and Cooperation in Obtaining Medical Support
§17-1705-16 Purpose
§17-1705-17 Assignment of rights to support
§17-1705-18 Cooperation in obtaining support
§17-1705-19 Determination of good cause for refusing to cooperate
§17-1705-20 Circumstances under which cooperation may be against the best interest of the child
§17-1705-21 Granting or continuation of assistance
§§17-1705-22 to 25 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Good Cause Claim Procedures
§17-1705-26 Purpose
§17-1705-27 Notice to applicant of right to claim good cause
§17-1705-28 Processing good cause claims
§17-1705-29 Evidence
§17-1705-30 Renewal of good cause claim
§§17-1705-31 to 35 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Third Party Liability
§17-1705-36 Definitions
§17-1705-37 Determining liability of third parties
§17-1705-38 Medical payment involving third party
§§17-1705-39 to 43 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Overpayment of Providers
§17-1705-44 Definitions
§17-1705-45 Recoupment of overpayment to providers
§§17-1705-46 to 50 (Reserved)

Subchapter 7 Recipient Recovery
§17-1705-51 Definitions
§17-1705-52 Recovery of medical care payments from recipients
§17-1705-53 Recovery of misspent funds
§17-1705-54 Fraud
§17-1705-55 Suspension and waiver of overpayment
§17-1705-56 Limiting provisions
§17-1705-57 Liens on real property of institutionalized individuals
§§17-1705-58 to 65 (Reserved)

Subchapter 8 Third Party Liability Subrogation
§17-1705-66 Definitions
§17-1705-67 Accident liability
§17-1705-68 Termination or waiver of subrogation

Chapter 1706
Income Tax Setoff Program
§17-1706-1 Purpose
§17-1706-2 Definitions
§17-1706-3 Tax setoff process
§17-1706-4 Pretax setoff notice
§17-1706-5 Informal review
§17-1706-6 Tax setoff notice
§17-1706-7 Right to an administrative hearing
§17-1706-8 Rights of the claimant
§17-1706-9 Action on request for an administrative hearing
§17-1706-10 Department's responsibility
§17-1706-11 Responsibility of the administrative appeals office
§17-1706-12 Denial of request for administrative hearing
§17-1706-13 The administrative hearing
§17-1706-14 Administrative hearing decision
§17-1706-15 Appeal rights of the claimant

§17-1706-3 Eligibility redetermination
§17-1706-4 Termination of medical assistance only

Chapter 1713
Notice of Adverse Action

§17-1713-1 Purpose
§17-1713-2 Definitions
§17-1713-3 Notice of adverse action
§17-1713-4 Termination of benefits

Chapter 1714
General Eligibility Requirements

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§17-1714-1 Purpose
§17-1714-2 Definitions
§17-1714-3 Right to assistance
§17-1714-4 Determination of identity
§17-1714-5 Determination of age
§§17-1714-6 to 10 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Social Security Number

§17-1714-11 Purpose
§17-1714-12 Furnishing a social security number
§17-1714-13 Participation pending receipt of SSN
§17-1714-14 Verification of SSN
§17-1714-15 Disqualification
§17-1714-16 Requirement for SSN and use of SSN
§§17-1714-17 to 20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Residency and Institutional Status

§17-1714-21 Purpose
§17-1714-22 Residency requirements
§17-1714-23 Eligibility requirements for residents of public institutions
§17-1714-24 Medical assistance from another state
§§17-1714-25 to 26 (Reserved)
Subchapter 4 Citizenship and Alien Status
§17-1714-27 Purpose
§17-1714-28 Citizens and aliens
§17-1714-29 Repealed
§17-1714-30 Declaration of citizenship and alienage
§17-1714-31 Verification of citizenship
§17-1714-32 Verification of alien status
§17-1714-33 Aliens who enter the United States on or after August 22, 1996
§§17-1714-34 to 37 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Income and Eligibility Verification System (IEVS)
§17-1714-38 Purpose
§17-1714-39 Department responsibility
§17-1714-40 Exchange of information
§17-1714-41 Requesting and using information from IEVS for applicants
§17-1714-42 Requesting and using information from IEVS for recipients
§17-1714-43 Processing IEVS information

Chapter 1721 Medical Assistance to Aged, Blind, or Disabled Individuals
Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§17-1721-1 Purpose
§17-1721-2 Definitions
§17-1721-3 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Categorical Eligibility Requirements
§17-1721-4 Eligibility requirements for aged individuals
§17-1721-5 Eligibility requirements for blind individuals
§17-1721-6 Eligibility requirements for disabled individuals

§§17-1721-7 Essential persons
§17-1721-8 Medical assistance only for aged, blind, or disabled individuals
§§17-1721-9 to 12 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Personal Reserve Standards
§17-1721-13 Personal reserve standards
§17-1721-14 Personal reserve standard for aged, blind, or disabled individuals
§§17-1721-15 to 17 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Standards of Assistance
§17-1721-18 Standards of assistance
§17-1721-19 Standards of assistance for the optional categorically needy coverage of aged or disabled persons
§17-1721-20 Standards of assistance for adults in domiciliary care facilities
§17-1721-21 Standards of assistance for mandatory categorically needy aged, blind or disabled individuals
§17-1721-22 Standards of assistance for medically needy aged, blind or disabled individuals
§§17-1721-23 to 26 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Determining Monthly Net Income
§17-1721-27 Rounding off income
§17-1721-28 Determining monthly net income for aged or disabled persons
§17-1721-29 Determining monthly net income for the blind
§§17-1721-30 to 33 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Financial Eligibility Determination
§17-1721-34 Purpose
§17-1721-35 General eligibility provisions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rule</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1721-36</td>
<td>Persons with excess income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1721-37</td>
<td>Incurred medical expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1721-38</td>
<td>Cost sharing of medical care cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-1721-39 to 41</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 7</td>
<td>Medically Institutionalized Individuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1721-42</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1721-43</td>
<td>Determination of the community spouse resource allowance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1721-44</td>
<td>Post-eligibility treatment of income for individuals in medical institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1721-45</td>
<td>Disposal of assets for less than fair market value</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chapter 1722**  
Special Medical Assistance Coverages and Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 1</th>
<th>General Provisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-2</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 2</th>
<th>Qualified Severely Impaired Individuals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-3</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-4</td>
<td>Eligibility requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-5</td>
<td>Limitations of coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-1722-6 to 8</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 3</th>
<th>Qualified Medicare Beneficiaries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-9</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-10</td>
<td>Eligibility requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-11</td>
<td>Treatment of income and assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-12</td>
<td>Limitations of coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-13</td>
<td>Effective date of coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-1722-14 to 16</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 4</th>
<th>Specified Low Income Medicare Beneficiaries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-17</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-18</td>
<td>Eligibility requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-19</td>
<td>Treatment of income and assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-20</td>
<td>Limitations of coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-21</td>
<td>Effective date of coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-1722-22 to 24</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 5</th>
<th>Qualified Disabled and Working Individuals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-25</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-26</td>
<td>Eligibility requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-27</td>
<td>Treatment of income and assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-28</td>
<td>Limitations of coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-29</td>
<td>Effective date of coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-1722-30 to 32</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 6</th>
<th>Medical Payments for Pensioners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-33</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-34</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-35</td>
<td>Eligibility requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-36</td>
<td>Treatment of income and assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-37</td>
<td>Limitations of coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-38</td>
<td>Application for payment of medical services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-39</td>
<td>Eligibility review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-1722-40 to 42</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 7</th>
<th>Repealed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§§17-1722-43 to 49</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 8</th>
<th>Special Group for Individuals Formerly Covered by SHIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-56</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-57</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-58</td>
<td>Eligibility requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-59</td>
<td>Personal reserve standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-60</td>
<td>Treatment of income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-61</td>
<td>Eligibility review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-62</td>
<td>Verification and reporting requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1722-63</td>
<td>Disqualification</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
§17-1722-64 Cost share
§17-1722-65 Covered services
§17-1722-66 Excluded services

Subchapter 9 Qualifying Individuals

§17-1722-69 Purpose
§17-1722-70 Eligibility requirements
§17-1722-71 Treatment of income and assets
§17-1722-72 Limitations of coverage
§17-1722-73 Limit on the number of eligible individuals
§17-1722-74 Effective date of coverage

Subchapter 10 Medical Assistance for Disabled Children Who Lose SSI Benefits

§17-1722-78 Purpose
§17-1722-79 Eligibility requirements
§17-1722-80 Treatment of income and assets
§17-1722-81 Provision of coverage
§17-1722-82 Effective date of coverage

Chapter 1723
Medical Assistance to Aliens and Refugees

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§17-1723-1 Purpose
§17-1723-2 Definition

Subchapter 2 Emergency Medical Assistance for Aliens Who Do Not Qualify for Non-Emergency Medical Assistance Under Title XIX

§17-1723-3 Purpose
§17-1723-4 Definitions
§17-1723-5 Eligibility requirements
§17-1723-5.1 Categorical requirements for the Title IV related medical assistance
§17-1723-6 Limitations of coverage
§§17-1723-7 to 9 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Refugee Resettlement Program

§17-1723-10 Purpose
§17-1723-11 Definitions
§17-1723-12 Exclusions from the definition of refugee
§17-1723-13 Identification of a refugee
§17-1723-14 Sponsor contact
§17-1723-15 Eligibility for medical assistance
§17-1723-16 Relationship to supplemental security income
§17-1723-17 Records
§17-1723-18 Redetermination of eligibility
§17-1723-19 Four months extended medical assistance
§17-1723-20 Administrative hearings
§§17-1723-21 to 23 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Repealed
§§17-1723-24 to 28 Repealed
§§17-1723-29 to 30 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Repealed
§§17-1723-31 to 34 Repealed

Chapter 1724
Income

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§17-1724-1 Purpose
§17-1724-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Earned Income

§17-1724-3 Wages
§17-1724-4 Tips
§17-1724-5 Dismissal and severance pay
§17-1724-6 On-the-job-training (OJT) earnings
§17-1724-7 Job training partnership act (JTPA)
§17-1724-8 Public service employment (PSE)
§17-1724-9 In-kind income
§17-1724-10 Earned income from self-employment
§17-1724-11 Royalties
§17-1724-12 Federal earned income tax credit
§17-1724-13 Entitlements to military personnel
§17-1724-14 Temporary disability insurance
§§17-1724-15 to 19 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Unearned Income
§17-1724-20 Social security benefits
§17-1724-21 Veteran's benefits
§17-1724-22 Pension and retirement benefits
§17-1724-23 Unemployment insurance benefits
§17-1724-24 Supplemental security income benefits
§17-1724-25 Worker's compensation benefits
§17-1724-26 Railroad retirement benefits
§17-1724-27 Strike benefits
§17-1724-28 Legal settlements, inheritance, insurance settlements, and compensations
§17-1724-29 Educational loans, grants, scholarships, and benefits
§17-1724-30 Alimony
§17-1724-31 Child support payments
§17-1724-32 Regular cash contributions
§17-1724-33 Lump sum benefits
§17-1724-34 Occasional gifts
§17-1724-35 Assistance from other agencies and organizations
§17-1724-36 Repealed
§17-1724-37 Income of sponsor of an alien
§17-1724-38 Temporary disability insurance
§17-1724-39 Rental income
§17-1724-40 Interest income
§§17-1724-41 to 42 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Treatment of Income
§17-1724-43 Rounding off income
§17-1724-44 Determining monthly income

Subchapter 5 Availability of Income for Support
§17-1724-45 Purpose

§17-1724-46 Availability of income
§§17-1724-47 to 50 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Availability and Verification of Income
§17-1724-51 Availability and verification of income
§§17-1724-52 to 55 (Reserved)

Subchapter 7 Disregarded Income and Income Exemptions
§17-1724-56 Disregarded income and income exemptions allowed for all medical assistance only programs
§17-1724-57 Income exemptions allowed for the QUEST medical assistance only program
§17-1724-58 Income exemptions allowed for medical assistance only programs for the aged, blind, and disabled

Chapter 1725 Assets

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§17-1725-1 Purpose
§17-1725-2 Definitions
§17-1725-3 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Evaluation of Assets
§17-1725-4 Purpose
§17-1725-5 Evaluating assets
§§17-1725-6 to 8 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Assets to be Exempted

Subchapter 4 Assets to be Considered
§17-1725-15 Assets to be considered
§17-1725-16 Determining equity in any business
§17-1725-17 Treatment of trusts established after August 10, 1993
§§17-1725-18 to 19 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Evaluation of Real Property

§17-1725-20 Equity value of real property
§17-1725-21 Treatment of some special forms of ownership of real or personal property
§17-1725-22 Special provision for removal of legal impediments to availability
§17-1725-23 Real property used as a home
§§17-1725-24 to 26 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Evaluation of Motor Vehicles

§17-1725-27 Evaluation of motor vehicles and treatment of the values for the medical assistance programs
§17-1725-28 Repealed

Chapter 1727 Hawaii Health QUEST

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§17-1727-1 Purpose
§17-1727-2 Definitions
§17-1727-3 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Freedom of Choice

§17-1727-4 Choice of participating health plans
§17-1727-5 Assigned enrollment in participating health plans
§17-1727-6 Choice of primary care provider or primary care dentist
§17-1727-7 Assignment of primary care provider or primary care dentist

Subchapter 3 Eligibility

§17-1727-11 Purpose
§17-1727-12 Basic eligibility requirements
§17-1727-13 Categorical requirements
§17-1727-14 Financial eligibility requirements
§17-1727-14.1 Special provisions for individuals who are claimed as federal or state tax dependents
§17-1727-15 Eligibility for AFDC and GA financial assistance recipients
§17-1727-16 Special provisions for individuals with family incomes in excess of three hundred per cent of the federal poverty level on July 31, 1994 and who are eligible for medical assistance on a spend-down basis
§17-1727-17 Eligibility for individuals eligible under Title IV-E
§§17-1727-18 to 20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Enrollment

§17-1727-21 Enrollment of individuals into participating health plans
§17-1727-22 Initial enrollment
§17-1727-23 Open enrollment period
§17-1727-24 Effective date of enrollment
§17-1727-25 Coverage of QUEST eligibles prior to the date of enrollment
§17-1727-26 Limitations of statewide enrollment in participating health plans
§17-1727-27 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Disenrollment

§17-1727-28 Authority to disenroll QUEST beneficiaries
§17-1727-29 Requests from health plans for disenrollment
§17-1727-30 Disenrollment of enrollees from QUEST plan
§17-1727-31 Special provisions for certain individuals disenrolled from QUEST plans
§§17-1727-32 to 34 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Reimbursement to Participating Plans

§17-1727-35 Capitated payments
§17-1727-36 Repealed
§§17-1727-37 to 39 (Reserved)

Subchapter 7 Financial Responsibilities of QUEST Enrollees

§17-1727-40 Premium-share
§17-1727-41 Repealed
§17-1727-42 Enrollees with premium-shares
§17-1727-43 Co-payments
§17-1727-44 Repealed
§17-1727-45 Enrollees responsible for co-payments
§§17-1727-46 to 47 (Reserved)

Subchapter 8 Scope and Content of Services

§17-1727-48 Standard benefits package
§17-1727-49 Basic medical services to be provided by participating plans
§17-1727-49.1 Limitations to behavioral health benefits
§17-1727-50 Dental services to be provided by participating plans
§17-1727-51 Behavioral health services for individuals with services and persistent mental illness
§17-1727-52 Repealed
§§17-1727-53 to 57 (Reserved)

Subchapter 9 Participating Health Plans

§17-1727-58 Health plan participation in QUEST
§17-1727-59 Service areas
§17-1727-60 Requirements of participating plans
§17-1727-61 Enforcement of contracts with participating health plan

Chapter 1728

QUEST-Net

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§17-1728-1 Purpose
§17-1728-2 Definitions
§§17-1728-3 to 5 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Eligibility

§17-1728-6 Purpose
§17-1728-7 Basic eligibility requirements
§17-1728-8 Categorical eligibility requirements
§17-1728-9 Financial eligibility requirements
§17-1728-10 Treatment of income and assets
§§17-1728-11 to 13 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Adults in QUEST-Net

§17-1728-14 Purpose
§17-1728-15 Adults in QUEST-Net
§17-1728-16 Standard benefits package
§17-1728-17 Hospital services to be covered by the plan
§17-1728-18 Outpatient services to be covered by the plan
§17-1728-19 Medical services not available to adults in QUEST-Net
§17-1728-20 Dental services for adults in QUEST-Net
§17-1728-21 Reimbursement to participating medical and dental plans
§17-1728-22 Enrollment of adults in QUEST-Net medical and dental plans
§17-1728-23 Initial enrollment in QUEST-Net medical and dental plans
§17-1728-24 Effective date of enrollment
§17-1728-25 Changes from one QUEST-Net plan to another
§17-1728-26 Financial responsibility of adult enrollees
§17-1728-27 Disenrollment from QUEST-Net plans
§17-1728-28 Requests from a medical or dental plan for disenrollment
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§17-1728-29 Requirements of QUEST-Net recipients requesting a change in coverage to QUEST or the fee for service coverage for the aged, blind, and disabled

§17-1728-30 to 31 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Children in QUEST-Net Who Are Not Blind or Disabled

§17-1728-32 Purpose

§17-1728-33 Children who are not disabled or blind

§17-1728-34 QUEST-Net coverage for children who are not blind or disabled

§17-1728-35 Reimbursement to participating plans

§17-1728-36 Financial responsibility of child enrollees

§17-1728-37 Disenrollment from QUEST-Net plans

§§17-1728-38 to 40 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5 Blind and Disabled Children in QUEST-Net

§17-1728-41 Purpose

§17-1728-42 Blind or disabled children who become ineligible for fee for service coverage

§17-1728-43 Children who become ineligible for QUEST-related program and the fee for service coverage for the blind or disabled

§17-1728-44 QUEST-Net coverage for blind and disabled children

§17-1728-45 Financial responsibilities of blind and disabled children in QUEST-Net

Chapter 1729
AFDC Transitional Medical Coverage

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§17-1729-1 Purpose
Chapter 1730
QUEST-Spenddown Program

Subchapter 1  General Provisions
§17-1730-1  Purpose
§17-1730-2  Definitions
§§17-1730-3 to 5 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2  Eligibility Requirements
§17-1730-6  General provisions
§17-1730-7  Categorical eligibility requirements
§17-1730-9  Financial eligibility requirements
§§17-1730-10 to 14 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3  Treatment of Income and Assets
§17-1730-15  General provisions
§17-1730-16  Determining countable income and assets
§17-1730-17  Determining eligibility due to excess income
§17-1730-18  Incurred medical expenses
§17-1730-19  Spenddown of excess income
§§17-1730-20 to 25 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4  Coverage
§17-1730-26  Purpose
§17-1730-27  Coverage and issuance
§17-1730-28  Effective date of eligibility
§17-1730-29  Effective date of coverage
§§17-1730-30 to 33 (Reserved)

Chapter 1732
Coverage of Blind or Disabled
Pregnant Women and Children

Subchapter 1  General Provisions
§17-1732-1  Purpose
§17-1732-2  Definitions
§17-1732-3  General provisions
§17-1732-4 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2  Eligibility Requirements
§17-1732-5  Non-financial requirements
§17-1732-6  Financial requirements
§17-1732-7  Treatment of income
§§17-1732-8 to 9 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3  Determining Continued Eligibility
§17-1732-10  Continued eligibility of a pregnant woman
§17-1732-11  Continued eligibility of a child
§§17-1732-12 to 14 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4  Coverage
§17-1732-15  Method of coverage
§17-1732-16  Effective date of coverage
§17-1732-17  Scope and content
§§17-1732-18 to 19 (Reserved)

Chapter 1735
General Provisions for Fee for Service Medical Assistance

§17-1735-1  Purpose
§17-1735-2  Definitions
§17-1735-3  Individuals covered under fee for service medical assistance
§17-1735-4  Medical care identification cards
§17-1735-5  Effective date of authorization

Chapter 1736
Provider Provisions

Subchapter 1  Free Choice of Providers
§17-1736-1  Purpose
§17-1736-2  Definitions
§17-1736-3  Right to free choice of providers of medical services
§17-1736-4  Medical care resources affecting freedom of choice
§§17-1736-5 to 10 (Reserved)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 2</th>
<th>Providers of the Fee for Service Program</th>
<th>§17-1736-37</th>
<th>Notice, service, and proof of service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1736-11</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
<td>§17-1736-38</td>
<td>Notice of formal hearing; notice of decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1736-12</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
<td>§17-1736-39</td>
<td>Conduct of hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1736-13</td>
<td>Application for provider participation</td>
<td>§17-1736-40</td>
<td>Witnesses and subpoenas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1736-14</td>
<td>Approval or denial of provider application and notification</td>
<td>§17-1736-41</td>
<td>Amendments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1736-15</td>
<td>Requirements for participation in the program by providers</td>
<td>§17-1736-42</td>
<td>Continuances or further hearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1736-16</td>
<td>Provider requirements regarding advance directives</td>
<td>§17-1736-43</td>
<td>Record of hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1736-17</td>
<td>Record keeping requirements for providers</td>
<td>§17-1736-44</td>
<td>Decision of the hearing officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1736-18</td>
<td>Confidential communications and disclosure requirements for physician and psychologist providers</td>
<td>§17-1736-45</td>
<td>Dismissal upon failure to appear at hearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1736-19</td>
<td>Disclosure by providers and their fiscal agents of information concerning provider's ownership and control</td>
<td>§§17-1736-47 to 56</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1736-20</td>
<td>Provider requirements prior to certification</td>
<td>§17-1736-57</td>
<td>Determination of medicaid reimbursement for hospital and institutional providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1736-21</td>
<td>Disclosure by providers of information on persons convicted of crimes</td>
<td>§17-1736-58</td>
<td>Hospital and institutional provider's right to review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1736-22</td>
<td>Cause for suspension or termination of providers</td>
<td>§17-1736-59</td>
<td>Limitation of the right to review for hospital and institutional providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1736-23</td>
<td>Suspension or termination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1736-24</td>
<td>Notification and effective date of suspension or termination of provider certification</td>
<td>§17-1736-60</td>
<td>Appearance by representatives of hospital and institutional providers and the department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-1736-25 to 30</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
<td>§17-1736-61</td>
<td>Forms for papers for hospital and institutional providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter 3</td>
<td>Administrative Proceedings for Provider Review</td>
<td>§17-1736-62</td>
<td>Notice, service, and proof of service for hospital and institutional providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1736-31</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
<td>§17-1736-63</td>
<td>Notice of formal hearing; notice of results of formal hearing for hospital and institutional providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1736-32</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
<td>§17-1736-64</td>
<td>Waiver of the right for oral hearing for hospital and institutional providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1736-33</td>
<td>Providers' right to review</td>
<td>§17-1736-65</td>
<td>Prehearing conference for hospital and institutional providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1736-34</td>
<td>Limitation of the right to review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1736-35</td>
<td>Appearance by representatives of the provider and the department</td>
<td>§17-1736-66</td>
<td>Conduct of hearing for hospital and institutional providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1736-36</td>
<td>Forms for papers</td>
<td>§17-1736-67</td>
<td>Prehearing discovery for hospital and institutional providers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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§17-1736-69 Amendments for hospital and institutional providers

§17-1736-70 Continuances or further hearings for hospital and institutional providers

§17-1736-71 Record of hearing for hospital and institutional providers

§17-1736-72 Decision of the hearing officer for hospital and institutional providers

§17-1736-73 Dismissal upon failure to appear at hearings for hospital and institutional providers

§17-1736-74 Administrative review by the director for hospital and institutional providers

§17-1736-75 Reopenings for hospital and institutional providers

§17-1736-76 Reopenings for hospital and institutional providers

§17-1736-77 Reopenings for hospital and institutional providers

§17-1736-78 Reopenings for hospital and institutional providers

§17-1736-79 Reopenings for hospital and institutional providers

§17-1736-80 Reopenings for hospital and institutional providers

### Chapter 1737

#### Scope and Contents of the Fee for Service Medical Assistance Program

**Subchapter 1** General Provisions

§17-1737-1 Purpose

§17-1737-2 Definitions

**Subchapter 2** Inpatient and Outpatient Hospital Services, Physicians Services

§17-1737-3 Inpatient hospital care

§17-1737-4 Length of inpatient hospital care and extension of stay

§17-1737-5 Physician services

§17-1737-6 Outpatient hospital services

§§17-1737-7 to 10 (Reserved)

**Subchapter 3** Psychiatric Care

§17-1737-11 Definitions

§17-1737-12 Authorized providers of psychiatric services

§17-1737-13 Psychiatric consultation

§17-1737-14 Diagnostic and evaluative procedures for psychiatric care

§17-1737-15 Repealed

**Subchapter 4** Long Term Institutional Services

§17-1737-26 Scope and purpose

§17-1737-27 Definitions

§17-1737-28 Eligibility requirements

§17-1737-29 Content of NF services

§17-1737-30 Content of ICF-MR services

§17-1737-31 Determining the applicant's or recipient's need for long-term institutional services

§17-1737-32 Authorization for admission to a NF or ICF-MR

§17-1737-33 Preadmission screening and annual resident review (PASARR)

§17-1737-34 Utilization control for NFs

§17-1737-35 Utilization control for ICF-MRs

§17-1737-36 Inspection of care (IOC) reviews in ICF-MR facilities

§17-1737-37 Other service requirements

§17-1737-38 Termination of long-term institutional services

§17-1737-39 Sharing of federal financial participation payment penalty assessment

§17-1737-40 Remedies for nursing facilities that do not meet the requirements for participation

§§17-1737-41 to 42 (Reserved)

**Subchapter 5** Preventive and Rehabilitative Services

§17-1737-43 Preventive services

§17-1737-44 Rehabilitative services

§17-1737-45 Home health services
§17-1737-46 Family planning services
§17-1737-47 Hysterectomy
§17-1737-48 Sterilization
§17-1737-49 Respiratory care services
§17-1737-50 Home pharmacy services
§17-1737-51 Sleep services
§17-1737-52 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, and Treatment (EPSDT)

§17-1737-53 Early and period screening, diagnosis, and treatment (EPSDT)
§17-1737-54 Recipient eligibility requirements
§17-1737-55 Informing
§17-1737-56 Periodicity schedule
§17-1737-57 Screening
§17-1737-58 Diagnosis and treatment
§17-1737-59 EPSDT providers
§17-1737-60 Continuing care provider
§17-1737-61 Provider requirements for participation in the medical assistance program
§17-1737-62 Appeal and hearing
§§17-1737-63 to 70 (Reserved)

Subchapter 7 Ancillary Medical Services

§17-1737-71 Drugs
§17-1737-72 Durable medical equipment
§17-1737-73 Medical supplies
§17-1737-74 Prosthetic and orthotic appliances
§17-1737-75 Dental services
§17-1737-76 Visual services
§17-1737-77 Speech, hearing and language disorders
§17-1737-78 Hearing evaluations and devices
§17-1737-79 Physical therapy and occupational therapy services
§17-1737-80 Podiatrist's services
§17-1737-81 Pediatric or family nurse practitioner services
§17-1737-82 Intra-state transportation
§17-1737-83 Out-of-state transportation
§17-1737-83.1 Out-of-state medical services

§17-1737-84 Exclusions and limitations
§§17-1737-85 to 89 (Reserved)

Subchapter 8 Tissue and Organ Transplantation

§17-1737-90 Definitions
§17-1737-91 General provisions
§17-1737-92 Corneal transplant (keratoplasty)
§17-1737-93 Allogenic bone marrow transplant
§17-1737-94 Kidney transplant
§§17-1737-95 to 99 (Reserved)

Subchapter 9 Hospice Service

§17-1737-100 Definitions
§17-1737-101 Hospice care
§17-1737-102 Plan of care
§17-1737-103 Eligibility for hospice care
§17-1737-104 Election of hospice care
§17-1737-105 Waiver of other medicaid benefits
§17-1737-106 Revoking the election of hospice
§17-1737-107 Payment for hospice care
§17-1737-108 Providers of hospice service
§17-1737-109 Appeals and hearings

Subchapter 10 Subacute Care

§17-1737-115 Purpose
§17-1737-116 Definitions
§17-1737-117 General provisions
§17-1737-118 Staffing standards
§17-1737-119 Physician services
§17-1737-120 Subacute patient care characteristics
§17-1737-121 Exclusions

Chapter 1738
Targeted Case Management Services

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§17-1738-1 Purpose
§17-1738-2 Definitions
### Subchapter 2 Developmentally Disabled and Mentally Retarded Persons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rule Number</th>
<th>Section Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-3</td>
<td>Eligibility requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-4</td>
<td>Provider requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-5</td>
<td>Covered services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-6</td>
<td>Limitation of services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-7</td>
<td>Reimbursement for services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-8</td>
<td>Funding for services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-9</td>
<td>Documentation requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-1738-10 to 11</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-12</td>
<td>Termination of services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-13</td>
<td>Appeals and hearings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 3 Severely Disabled Mentally Ill

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rule Number</th>
<th>Section Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-14</td>
<td>Eligibility requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-15</td>
<td>Provider requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-16</td>
<td>Covered services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-17</td>
<td>Limitation of services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-18</td>
<td>Reimbursement for services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-19</td>
<td>Funding for services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-20</td>
<td>Documentation requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-1738-21 to 22</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-23</td>
<td>Termination of services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-24</td>
<td>Appeals and hearings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 4 Infants and Toddlers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rule Number</th>
<th>Section Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-25</td>
<td>Eligibility requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-26</td>
<td>Provider requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-27</td>
<td>Covered services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-28</td>
<td>Limitation of services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-29</td>
<td>Reimbursement for services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-30</td>
<td>Funding for services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-31</td>
<td>Documentation requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-1738-32 to 33</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-34</td>
<td>Termination of services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1738-35</td>
<td>Appeals and hearings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 1 General Provisions for Reimbursement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rule Number</th>
<th>Section Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1739-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1739-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1739-3</td>
<td>Controlling factors for payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1739-4</td>
<td>Authorization of services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1739-5</td>
<td>Methods of payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1739-6</td>
<td>Medicaid payments to individual practitioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1739-7</td>
<td>Payments to individual practitioners providing therapy services in long-term care facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1739-8</td>
<td>Medicaid payments for other noninstitutional items and services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1739-9</td>
<td>Payments for intra-state transportation and related services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1739-10</td>
<td>Payments for out-of-state transportation and related services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1739-11</td>
<td>Payment for drugs and related supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1739-12</td>
<td>Advisory estimated acquisition cost committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1739-13</td>
<td>Drug use review board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1739-14</td>
<td>Medical payment involving third party liability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1739-15</td>
<td>Time limit for claim submittal and timely claims payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§17-1739-16 to 20</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subchapter 2 Long Term Care Prospective Payment System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rule Number</th>
<th>Section Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§17-1739-21</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1739-22</td>
<td>General provisions - purpose and objective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1739-23</td>
<td>Reimbursement principles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§17-1739-24</td>
<td>Services included in the basic PPS rate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
§17-1739-25 Classification of long-term care providers into peer groups
§17-1739-26 Basic PPS rate calculation methodology for existing providers
§17-1739-27 Data sources for rate calculation
§17-1739-28 Calculation of component per diem costs by reference to each provider's base year cost report
§17-1739-29 Application of component rate ceilings
§17-1739-30 Treatment of new providers without historical costs
§17-1739-30.1 Treatment of providers of the subacute level of care
§17-1739-31 Treatment of new beds without historical costs
§17-1739-32 Transition of new providers and new beds into the PPS
§17-1739-33 Application of inflation and other adjustments to establish provider-specific prospective payment rates
§17-1739-34 Limitations on long-term care provider reimbursement
§17-1739-35 Adjustments to base year cost
§17-1739-36 Rebasings the basic PPS rates
§17-1739-37 Adjustments to the basic PPS rates
§17-1739-38 Administrative review - rate reconsideration
§17-1739-39 Cost report requirements
§17-1739-40 Audit requirements
§17-1739-41 Bed-hold requirements for long-term care
§17-1739-42 Effective date of amendments to subchapter 2
§§17-1739-43 to 52 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Prospective Payment for Acute Care Services

§17-1739-53 Definitions
§17-1739-54 Provider participation requirements for acute care facilities
§17-1739-55 Payment for acute care services - general provisions

§17-1739-56 Services included in the prospective payment rate
§17-1739-57 Preparation of data for prospective rate calculation
§17-1739-58 Classification of acute inpatient facilities
§17-1739-59 Service category designations
§17-1739-60 Prospective payment rate
§17-1739-61 Preparation of data for calculation of base year prospective payment rates
§17-1739-62 Calculation of base prospective rates for psychiatric services
§17-1739-63 Calculation of base year prospective rates for classification I - nonpsychiatric services
§17-1739-64 Calculation of base prospective rates for classifications II and III - nonpsychiatric services
§17-1739-65 Addition of facility-specific factors
§17-1739-66 Final prospective payment calculation
§17-1739-67 Special prospective payment rate considerations
§17-1739-68 Adjustment to base year costs for inflation
§17-1739-69 Treatment of new facilities
§17-1739-70 Payment for transfers
§17-1739-71 Payment for readmission
§17-1739-72 Payment for nonpsychiatric cases which exceed $35,000
§17-1739-73 Wait listed reimbursements
§17-1739-74 Payment for services rendered to patients with other health insurance
§17-1739-75 Limitations on acute care facility payment
§17-1739-76 Adjustments for costs under appeal
§17-1739-77 Future redetermination of prospective payment rates
§17-1739-78 Requests for rate reconsideration
§17-1739-79 Cost report requirements
§17-1739-80 Audit requirements
§17-1739-81 Effective date of amendments to subchapter 3
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Chapter 1740
Reimbursement of Federally Qualified Health Centers

§17-1740-1 Purpose and general principles
§17-1740-2 Definitions
§17-1740-3 Responsibility to document costs
§17-1740-4 Categories of claims-based interim rates
§17-1740-5 The medical service interim rate
§17-1740-6 Medical service interim rate determination
§17-1740-7 The dental procedure interim rate
§17-1740-8 The visions service interim rate
§17-1740-9 The home health agency interim rate
§17-1740-10 Written notice of medical service interim rate
§17-1740-11 Billing
§17-1740-12 Departure from medicare cost principles
§17-1740-13 Interim payment shortfall
§17-1740-14 Accounting systems
§17-1740-15 Annual reporting requirements
§17-1740-16 Delinquent annual reports
§17-1740-17 Extension of time to file cost report
§17-1740-18 Maintaining records
§17-1740-19 Desk review
§17-1740-20 Field audits
§17-1740-21 Notice of program reimbursement
§17-1740-22 Appeal of audit findings
§17-1740-23 Repayment plan
§17-1740-24 Provider agreement

§17-1740-5 Referrals to the medicaid investigations division
§17-1740-6 Recipient over-utilization or abuse
§17-1740-7 Restriction

Chapter 1741
Utilization Control

§17-1741-1 Purpose
§17-1741-2 Definitions
§17-1741-3 Surveillance and utilization review
§17-1741-4 Provider over-utilization or abuse

§17-1741-5 Coverage of medicare premiums for QMBs
§17-1741-6 Effective date of coverage for medicare premiums for QMBs
§17-1741-7 Coverage of medicare premiums for QDWIs

Chapter 1744
Coverage of Medicare Premiums

Subchapter 1  General Provisions
§17-1744-1 Purpose
§17-1744-2 Definitions

Subchapter 2  Supplementary Medical Insurance (SMI)
§17-1744-3 Referral of recipients for medicare coverage
§17-1744-4 Effective date of medicare part B (SMI) premium coverage

Subchapter 3  Recipients of Financial or Regular Medical Assistance
§17-1744-5 Coverage of medicare premiums for financial or regular medical assistance recipients
§17-1744-6 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4  Coverage of Medicare Premiums for Qualified Medicare Beneficiaries (QMBs)
§17-1744-7 Coverage of medicare premiums for QMBs
§17-1744-8 Effective date of coverage for medicare premiums for QMBs
§17-1744-9 (Reserved)

Subchapter 5  Coverage of Medicare Premiums for Qualified Disabled and Working Individuals (QDWIs)
§17-1744-10 Coverage of medicare premiums for QDWIs
§17-1744-11 Effective date of coverage of medicare part A (HIB) premiums for QDWIs

§17-1744-12 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 Coverage of Medicare Premiums for Specified Low Income Medicare Beneficiaries (SLMBs)

§17-1744-13 Coverage of medicare premiums for SLMBs

§17-1744-14 Effective date of coverage of medicare part B (SMI) premiums for SLMBs

§§17-1744-15 to 20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 7 Premium Payment and Discontinuance

§17-1744-21 Premium payments

§17-1744-22 Suspended and discontinued payments

Chapter 1745 Funeral Payments Program

Subchapter 1 Eligibility and Procedural Provisions

§17-1745-1 Purpose

§17-1745-2 Definitions

§17-1745-3 Eligibility for the funeral payments program

§17-1745-4 Application for the funeral payments program

§17-1745-5 Determination of eligibility

§17-1745-6 Notification of kin

§§17-1745-7 to 11 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Scope and Content

§17-1745-12 Services covered by the funeral payments program

§17-1745-13 Services not covered by the funeral payments program

§17-1745-14 Choice of services

§§17-1745-15 to 19 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Reimbursements

§17-1745-20 Amount and method of payment

§17-1745-21 Reimbursement procedures

Chapter 1746 PACE Hawaii Program

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§17-1746-1 Purpose

§17-1746-2 Definitions

§17-1746-3 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 PACE Provider Requirements

§17-1746-4 PACE provider requirements

§17-1746-5 Subcontracts

§§17-1746-6 to 9 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 PACE Program Services

§17-1746-10 PACE responsibilities

§17-1746-11 Eligibility requirements

§17-1746-12 Effective date of enrollment

§17-1746-13 Effective date of disenrollment

§17-1746-14 Waiver of other medicaid benefits

§17-1746-15 Covered services

§17-1746-16 Excluded services

§17-1746-17 Grievances

§17-1746-18 Quality assurances

§17-1746-19 Reports and data

§17-1746-20 Confidentiality

Chapter 5000 Homeless Programs

REPEALED
## TITLE 18

### DEPARTMENT OF TAXATION

[http://www.state.hi.us/tax/har.html](http://www.state.hi.us/tax/har.html)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>General Provisions</td>
<td>§18-231-1.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Administration of Taxes</td>
<td>§18-231-3.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
<td>§18-231-3.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Income Tax Law</td>
<td>§18-231-3.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>General Excise Tax Law</td>
<td>§18-231-3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237D</td>
<td>Transient Accommodations Tax</td>
<td>§18-231-3.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Use Tax Law</td>
<td>§18-231-3.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Taxation of Banks and Other Financial Corporations</td>
<td>§18-231-3.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Mortgage Loan Exemption</td>
<td>§18-231-3.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Fuel Tax Law</td>
<td>§18-231-3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244D</td>
<td>Liquor Tax Law</td>
<td>§18-231-3.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Cigarette Tax Stamping</td>
<td>§18-231-3.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Conveyance Tax</td>
<td>§18-231-3.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Rental Motor Vehicle and Tour Vehicle Tax</td>
<td>§18-231-3.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Chapter 1

#### General Provisions

| §18-1-1 | Definitions                                                     |
| §18-1-2 | Repeal of prior rules and regulations                            |

### Chapter 231

#### Administration of Taxes

| §§18-231-3-1 to 3-9 | (Reserved)                                                |
| §§18-231-3-10       | Compromises                                              |
| §§18-231-3-11 to 3-14 | (Reserved)                                      |
| §18-231-3-14.16     | Cancellation of licenses; placement on inactive status    |
| §18-231-3-14.17     | Revocation of licenses because of abandonment            |
| §18-231-3-14.18     | Revocation of licenses because of death of dissolution    |
| §18-231-3-14.21     | Scope of recordkeeping rules                             |

---

| §18-231-3.4-01 | General recordkeeping requirements                        |
| §18-231-3.4-02 | Microfilm, microfiche, and similar records               |
| §18-231-3.4-03 | Records prepared by automated data processing systems    |
| §18-231-3.4-04 | Records to be preserved for three years; penalties for failure to maintain records |
| §18-231-3.4-05 | Cost recovery fees for published reports                 |
| §18-231-3.4-06 | Payment of taxes through electronic funds transfer; scope of rules |
| §18-231-3.4-07 | Payment of taxes through electronic funds transfers; definitions |
| §18-231-3.4-08 | Taxpayers subject to the EFT program                      |
| §18-231-3.4-09 | Payor information                                        |
| §18-231-3.4-10 | Methods of EFT                                           |
| §18-231-3.4-11 | Communication with Data Collection Center                 |
| §18-231-3.4-12 | Payment transmission, errors and omissions; penalties    |
| §18-231-3.4-13 | Procedures for payment by EFT                             |
| §18-231-3.4-14 | Due date for EFT payment; reasonable cause for untimely payment |
| §18-231-3.4-15 | Penalties for use of an unauthorized payment method       |
| §18-231-3.4-16 | Confidentiality agreement with Data Collection Center    |
| §18-231-3.4-17 | Disclosure of written opinions by the department; definitions |
| §18-231-3.4-18 | Written opinions                                         |
§18-231-19.5-04 Written opinions; segregation of information not to be disclosed
§18-231-19.5-05 Written opinions; notice of intention to disclose
§18-231-19.5-06 Written opinions; time for and manner of disclosure, inspection, and copying
§18-231-19.5-07 Written opinions; petition for further segregation
§18-231-19.5-08 Written opinions; petition for further disclosure
§18-231-19.5-09 Appellate review of petition for further segregation or petition for further disclosure
§18-231-19.5-10 Written opinions; reliance by taxpayers
§18-231-19.5-11 Annual index of written opinions
§18-231-19.5-12 Exclusivity of disclosure provisions
§18-231-19.5-13 Confidentiality of segregated information and written communications that are not written opinions; communications to which section 231-19.5, HRS, does not apply
§18-231-19.5-14 Narrow construction of section
§18-231-25.5-01 Cost recovery fees; in general
§18-231-25.5-02 Cost recovery fees for collection actions
§18-231-25.5-03 Cost recovery fees for educational seminars and materials
§18-231-25.5-04 Cost recovery fees for research and reference materials
§18-231-25.5-05 Cost recovery fees for the reissuance of refund checks
§18-231-25.6-01 Renumbered as §18-231-25.5-01
§18-231-25.6-02 Renumbered as §18-231-25.5-02

Chapter 234
Natural Disaster Claims
Commissions
REPEALED

Chapter 235
Income Tax Law

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§18-235-1 Definitions
§18-235-1.01 Resident/Nonresident, defined
§18-235-1.02 Residency, generally
§18-235-1.03 Establishing residency by domicile
§18-235-1.04 Domicile by birth
§18-235-1.05 Domicile by choice
§18-235-1.06 Domicile by operation of law
§18-235-1.07 Establishing residency by residing in the State
§18-235-1.08 Residence status, factors considered
§18-235-1.09 Individual's presence or absence in compliance with military or naval orders, while engaged in aviation or navigation, or while a student

§18-235-1.10 Aliens
§18-235-1.11 "Person totally disabled", defined
§18-235-1.12 "Person totally disabled", certification of
§18-235-1.13 "Permanant disability", defined
§18-235-1.14 "Substantial gainful business or occupation", defined
§18-235-1.15 Permanent total disability; submission of certification
§18-235-1.16 "Resident estate", defined
§18-235-1.17 "Resident trust", defined
§18-235-2 (Reserved)
§18-235-2.1 (Reserved)
§18-235-2.2 (Reserved)
§18-235-2.3 Conformance to the federal Internal Revenue Code
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-3</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-4-01</td>
<td>Income taxes by the State; residents, nonresidents, corporations, estates and trusts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-4-02</td>
<td>Residents taxable on entire income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-4-03</td>
<td>Nonresidents taxable on Hawaii income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-4-04</td>
<td>Change of residence during taxable year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-4-05</td>
<td>Corporations; domestic and foreign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-4-06</td>
<td>Resident and nonresident estates, trusts, and beneficiaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-4-07</td>
<td>Resident and nonresident partners of a partnership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-4-08</td>
<td>Source of income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-5-01</td>
<td>Allocation of income of persons not taxable upon their entire income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-5-02</td>
<td>Allocation and separate accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-5-03</td>
<td>Deductions connected with gross income from Hawaii sources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-5-04</td>
<td>Allocation of income and deductions among taxpayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-5.5</td>
<td>Individual housing accounts (IHA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-6</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-06.03</td>
<td>Construction contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-7-01</td>
<td>Exclusion of income nontaxable under the Constitution or laws of the United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-7-02</td>
<td>Exclusion of benefits under public retirement systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-7-03</td>
<td>Exclusion of pension income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§18-235-7-04 to 14</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-7-15</td>
<td>Net operating loss deduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§18-235-8 to 11</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-12</td>
<td>Solar energy devices; income tax credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-12.2</td>
<td>Energy conservation devices for hot water heaters; income tax credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§18-235-13</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
§18-235-34-01 Payroll factor; compensation paid in this State

§18-235-35-01 Sales factor; in general

§18-235-35-02 Sales factor; denominator

§18-235-35-03 Sales factor; numerator

§18-235-35-04 Sales factor; special rules

§18-235-35-05 Sales factor; no effect on warehousing exemption

§18-235-36-01 Sales factor; sales of tangible personal property in this State

§18-235-36-02 Sales factor; sales of tangible personal property to United States Government in this State

§18-235-37-01 Sales factor; sales other than sales of tangible personal property in this State

§18-235-38-01 Equitable adjustment of apportionment formula

§18-235-38-02 Special rules; property factor

§18-235-38-03 Special rules; sales factor

§18-235-38-04 Allocation of income and deductions among taxpayers

§18-235-38-05 Apportionment method considered method of accounting

§18-235-38-06 Apportionment of income for special industries

§18-235-38-06.01 Apportionment of income for ocean carriers

§18-235-38-06.02 Apportionment of income for air carriers

§18-235-38-06.04 Television and radio broadcasting

§18-235-38-06.05 Publishing

§18-235-38.5-01 Construction

§18-235-38.5-02 Exclusion of income, property, payroll, and sales of foreign affiliates

Subchapter 3 Individual Income Tax Law

§18-235-51 (Reserved)
Subchapter 4  Corporation Income Tax
§18-235-71  Tax on corporations; rates; credit of shareholder of regulated investment company
§18-235-72  (Reserved)

Subchapter 5  (Reserved)

Subchapter 6  Returns and Payments; Administration
§18-235-92  Returns, who shall make
§18-235-93  Joint returns
§18-235-94  Estate and trust returns
§18-235-94.5  (Reserved)
§18-235-95  Partnership returns
§18-235-96  Returns by persons making payments
§18-235-97  Estimates; tax payments; returns
§18-235-98  Returns; form, verification and authentication, time of filing
§18-235-99  Place and time of filing returns
§18-235-102  Records and special returns
§18-235-109  Jeopardy assessments, security for payments, etc.
§18-235-110.6  Fuel tax credit for commercial fishers
§18-235-110.7-01  Definitions
§18-235-110.7-02  Allowance of the credit
§18-235-110.7-03  Property eligible for the credit
§18-235-110.7-04  Section 38 property
§18-235-110.7-05  New section 38 property
§18-235-110.7-06  Used section 38 property
§18-235-110.7-07  Purchase
§18-235-110.7-08  Placed in service
§18-235-110.7-09  Purchased and placed in service
§18-235-110.7-10  Determination of amount of credit
§18-235-110.7-11  Basis of eligible property

§18-235-110.7-12  Amount of credit allowable and claimed treated as a taxable income item, or the basis of eligible property for depreciation or ACRS purposes is reduced by the amount of credit allowable and claimed

§18-235-110.7-13  Recapture of credit under section 235-110.7, HRS
§18-235-110.7-14  Recapture percentage
§18-235-110.7-15  Recapture event (i.e., property ceases to be eligible property)

§18-235-110.7-16  Exceptions to the recapture rule
§18-235-110.7-17  Recapture limitation
§18-235-110.7-18  Refund
§18-235-110.7-19  Carryback and carryover of credit
§18-235-110.7-20  Filing procedure
§18-235-110.7-21  Identification of property
§18-235-110.7-22  Banks and other financial corporations

§18-235-111  Limitation period for assessment, levy, collection, or credit
§18-235-112  Time for assessment of deficiency attributable to gain upon conversion
§18-235-113  Time for assessment of deficiency attributable to gain upon sale of residence

§§18-235-114 to 119  (Reserved)
§18-235-122  S corporation; domestic and foreign

Chapter 237  General Excise Tax Law

Subchapter 1  Definitions; Administration
§18-237-1  Definitions
§18-237-2  (Reserved)
§18-237-3  "Gross income", "gross proceeds of sale", defined
§18-237-4 "Wholesaler", "jobber", defined
§18-237-4-01.01 Sales to eating or drinking retailers
§§18-237-5 to 8 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Licenses; Tax; Exemptions
§§18-237-9 to 12 (Reserved)
§18-237-13 Renumbered
§18-237-13-01 Tax on manufacturers
§18-237-13-02 Tax on business of selling tangible personal property; producing
§18-237-13-02.01 Tax on business of selling tangible personal property by an out-of-state seller, including drop shipments
§18-237-13-03 Tax upon contractors
§§18-237-13-04 to 13-05 (Reserved)
§18-237-13-06.01 (Reserved)
§18-237-13-06.05 Tax on service business; fees and commissions received by a director, trustee, executor, or other fiduciary
§18-237-13-06.11 Tax on service business; tire recapping services
§18-237-13-06.16 Tax on service business; telecommunication services

§18-237-07 (Reserved)
§18-237-13-09 (Reserved)
§18-237-13-10 Tax on other business
§18-237-13(6)-01 One-half per cent intermediary services rate, in general
§18-237-13(6)-02 Summary of the rules
§18-237-13(6)-03 Definitions; generally
§18-237-13(6)-04 "Service business," defined
§18-237-13(6)-05 "Licensed person in this State, defined"
§18-237-13(6)-06 "Intermediary" between Service Provider and Customer
§18-237-13(6)-07 Three parties required

§18-237-13(6)-08 Gross income received from Customer by Intermediary subject to general excise tax at the four per cent rate
§18-237-13(6)-09 Burden of proof on Service Provider
§§18-237-14 to 15 (Reserved)
§18-237-16 Tax on certain retailing Definitions
§18-237-16.01 Tax on business of selling tangible personal property; producing
§18-237-16.02 Tax on written real property leases; deduction allowed
§18-237-16.03 Deduction for sublease of property or space
§18-237-16.04 Allocation - sublease of less than one hundred per cent of the real property or space
§18-237-16.05 Allocation - various real property or space with different rental values; sublease of one hundred per cent of the real property or space
§18-237-16.06 Allocation based upon fair rental value
§18-237-16.07 Burden of proof on the taxpayer
§§18-237-17 to 29 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Returns and Payments
§18-237-30 Monthly, quarterly, or semiannual returns
§§18-237-31 to 33 (Reserved)
§18-237-33-01 Annual return
§18-237-33-02 Short year return; change of ownership or cessation of business
§18-237-33-03 Allocation of gross income and gross proceeds from sales of tangible personal property
§18-237-34 (Reserved)
§18-237-34-01 Definitions
§18-237-34-02 Assignment of general excise tax to taxation districts
§18-237-34-03 Allocation of gross income and gross proceeds from sales of tangible personal property
§18-237-34-04 Allocation of gross income received by service businesses, professionals, insurance solicitors, sales representatives, purchasing agents, and other similar businesses

§18-237D-1-02 "Gross rental" or "gross rental proceeds", defined

§18-237D-1-03 "Operator", defined

§18-237D-1-04 "Transient", defined

§18-237D-1-05 "Transient accommodations", defined

§18-237-34-05 Allocation of gross income from the rental/lease of personal property

§18-237D-2-01 Imposition and rates

§18-237D-3-01 Exemptions

§18-237D-4-01 Certificate of registration

§18-237-34-06 Allocation of gross income from the rental/lease of real property

§18-237D-4-02 Display of the registration certificate

§18-237D-4-03 Nontransferability of certificate of registration

§18-237-34-07 Allocation of gross income from contracting

§18-237D-4-04 Cancellation of registration by operator ceasing to do business; change of ownership

§18-237-34-08 Allocation of gross income from interest, service charges, carrying charges, or time price differential charges

§18-237D-4-05 Registration of the acquisition, sale, transfer, assignment, or gift of a transient accommodation

§18-237-34-09 Assignment of gross income and gross proceeds from sales by a cooperative association

§18-237D-4-06 Registration upon reorganization; partnership formation

§18-237-34-10 Allocation of gross income of theaters, amusements, etc.

§18-237D-4-07 Corporate name change

§18-237D-5-01 Repealed

§18-237-34-11 Allocation of gross income from radio or television broadcasting

§18-237D-6-01 Return and payments

§18-237D-6-02 Remittances

§18-237D-6-03 Penalties

§18-237-34-12 All others

§18-237D-7-01 Annual return

§18-237D-7-02 Short year return; change of ownership or cessation of business

Subchapter 4 Assessments, Refunds and Records

§18-237D-8-01 Filing of returns

§18-237D-8-02 (Reserved)

§§18-237-36 to 40 (Reserved)

§18-237D-8.5-01 (Reserved)

§18-237-41 Records to be kept; resale certificates

§18-237D-8.6-01 Reconciliation; form requirement

§18-237D-9-01 Assessment upon failure to make return; limitation period; extension by agreement

Subchapter 5 (Reserved)

Subchapter 6 (Reserved)

§18-237D-10-01 (Reserved)

§18-237D-11-01 (Reserved)

§18-237D-12-01 Records to be kept; examination; penalties

(Reserved)

Chapter 237D

Transient Accommodations Tax

§18-237D-1-01 Definitions

§18-237D-13-01 (Reserved)

§18-237D-14-01 (Reserved)

§18-237D-15-01 Application of tax
§18-237D-16-01 (Reserved) §18-237D-17-01 (Reserved)

Chapter 238
Use Tax Law

§18-238-1 Definitions
§18-238-2 Imposition of tax, exemptions
§18-238-3 Application of tax
§18-238-4 Certain property used by producers
§18-238-5 Returns
§18-238-5-01 (Reserved)
§18-238-5-02 Allocation of the purchase price or value of tangible personal property used in this State
§18-238-6 Collection of tax by seller, exceptions, statement of purchaser
§§18-238-7 to 16 (Reserved)

Chapter 239
Fuel Tax Law

§18-243-1 to 3 (Reserved)
§18-243-4 License taxes

Chapter 240
Taxation of Banks and Other Financial Corporations

§18-241-3.5-01 International banking facilities; coordination with apportionment and allocation rules
§18-241-4-01 Apportionment and Allocation
§18-241-4-02 Definitions
§18-241-4-03 Receipts Factor
§18-241-4-04 Property Factor
§18-241-4-05 Payroll Factor

Chapter 241
Taxation of Banks and Other Financial Corporations

§18-241-3.5-01 International banking facilities; coordination with apportionment and allocation rules
§18-241-4-01 Apportionment and Allocation
§18-241-4-02 Definitions
§18-241-4-03 Receipts Factor
§18-241-4-04 Property Factor
§18-241-4-05 Payroll Factor

Chapter 242
Mortgage Loan Exemption

§18-242-1 F.H.A. and V.A. mortgage loans

Chapter 243
Fuel Tax Law

§18-243-1 to 3 (Reserved)
§18-243-4 License taxes

Chapter 244D
Liquor Tax Law

Subchapter 1 Definitions; Administration
£§18-244D-1-01 Definitions
§18-244D-2 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Cooperation Between Department and Other Agencies

§18-244D-3 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Tax Rates

§18-244D-4-01 Excise tax rates on liquor

Subchapter 4 Adjustment of Tax Rates

§18-244D-4-01 Adjustment of tax rates on liquor
§18-244D-4-02 Methodology

Chapter 245
Cigarette Tax Stamping

§18-245-1 Definitions
§18-245-2 Preparation and sale of stamps
§18-245-3 Method and manner of affixing stamps
§18-245-4 Adherence of stamps
§18-245-5 Refund or credit for unused stamps
§18-245-6 Refund or credit for cigarettes shipped outside of the State for sale or use outside the State
§18-245-7 Refund or credit for casualty loss
§18-245-8 Requirements for refund or credit
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§18-245-9 Authorization of designee to purchase stamps for licensee; revocation of authorization

§18-245-10 Deferred-payment purchase

§18-245-11 Deferred-payment purchase; bonds

§18-245-12 Purchase of stamps through a designated bank; method of payment; bonds for returned business checks; accounts at the designated bank

§18-245-13 Transfer of stamps

§18-245-14 Reporting requirement for missing shipments of stamped cigarettes and damaged or otherwise unusable stamps

Chapter 247
Conveyance Tax

§18-247-1 Imposition of tax

§18-247-2 Basis and rate of tax

§18-247-3 Exemptions

§18-247-4 Payment and liability of the tax

§18-247-5 Imprinting of seal

§18-247-6 Certificate of conveyance required

§18-247-7 Disposition of taxes

§18-247-8 Refunds

§18-247-9 Enforcement and administration

§18-247-10 Collection of taxes

§18-247-11 Penalty for false declaration

§18-247-12 Jurisdiction; district judges

§18-247-13 (Reserved)

Chapter 251
Rental Motor Vehicle and Tour Vehicle Tax

Subchapter 1 Definitions; Generally

§18-251-1-01 Definitions; generally

§18-251-1-02 "Lessor", defined

Subchapter 2 Definitions; Rental Motor Vehicle Surcharge Tax

§18-251-1-03 "Rental motor vehicle" or "vehicle", defined

§18-251-1-04 "Rent or lease", defined; complimentary vehicles

Subchapter 3 Definitions; Tour Vehicle Surcharge Tax

§18-251-1-05 "Tour vehicle", defined

§18-251-1-06 "Tour vehicle operator", defined

§18-251-1-07 "Pleasure and sightseeing trip", defined

§18-251-1-08 "Pleasure or sightseeing destination" and "pleasure or sightseeing cruise", defined

Subchapter 4 Imposition of Rental Motor Vehicle Surcharge Tax

§18-251-2-01 Surcharge tax on rental motor vehicle or vehicles; imposition and rate

§18-251-2-02 Surcharge tax on rental motor vehicle or vehicles; computation of tax

§18-251-2-03 Surcharge tax on rental motor vehicle or vehicles; six-month time period

§18-251-2-04 Surcharge tax on rental motor vehicle or vehicles; adjustments

§18-251-2-05 Surcharge tax on rental motor vehicle or vehicles; subject to general excise tax

Subchapter 5 Imposition of Tour Vehicle Surcharge Tax

§18-251-2-06 Surcharge tax on tour vehicles; imposition and rates

§18-251-2-07 Surcharge tax on tour vehicles; cost not deductible from public service company tax
Subchapter 6  Registration

§18-251-3-01  Certificate of registration
§18-251-3-02  Display of the registration certificate
§18-251-3-03  Nontransferability of certificate of registration
§18-251-3-04  Cancellation of registration by person ceasing to do business; change of ownership
§18-251-3-05  Registration of the acquisition, sale, transfer, assignment, or gift of business
§18-251-3-06  Registration upon reorganization; partnership formation
§18-251-3-07  Corporate name change

Subchapter 7  Returns and Payments

§18-251-4-01  Returns and payments
§18-251-4-02  Reporting of surcharge tax by taxation district
§18-251-5-01  Remittances
§18-251-5-02  Penalties
§18-251-6-01  Annual return
§18-251-6-02  Short year return; change of ownership or cessation of business
§18-251-7.01  Filing of returns

Subchapter 8  Assessments

§18-251-8.01  Assessment upon failure to make return; limitation period; extension by agreement

Subchapters 9 and 10  (Reserved)

Subchapter 11  Records

§18-251-11.01  Records to be kept; examination

Subchapters 12 to 16  (Reserved)
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Subtitle 1  Administration
Chapter
1  Practice and Procedure
2  Participation in the Federal Minority Business Enterprise Program
5  Repealed
6  Service Charge for Delinquent Accounts at the Department of Transportation

Subtitle 2  Airports Division
Chapter
11  Airport Site Approval, Airport Licensing, and Airport License Renewal
12  Airport Zoning
13  Aircraft Operations at Public Airports
14  Public Conduct at Public Airports
15  Repealed
15.1  Operation of Motor Vehicles at Public Airports
16  Repealed
16.1  Airports System Fees and Charges Applicable to Non-Signatory Carriers
17  Repealed
17.1  Small Plane Hangar Units and Tie-Down Spaces at Public Airports
18  Repealed
19  Repealed
20  In-Flight Catering Services at Public Airports
21  Ground Transportation Services at Public Airports
22  Baggage Pickup and Delivery Services at Public Airports
23  Repealed
23.1  Repealed
23.2  Delivery of Merchandise at Public Airports
24  Greeting Services for Hire at Public Airports
25  Commercial Photography at Public Airports
26  Repealed
26.1  Distribution of Literature, Solicitation of Contributions, Demonstrations, and Public Opinion Surveys at Public Airports
27  Repealed
28  Repealed
29  Porter Services at Public Airports
30  Baggage Carts, Dollies, and Other Similar Devices
31  Repealed
31.1  Aircraft Registration
32  Aircraft Ground Handling Services at Public Airports
33  Control of Hazardous Materials and Waste at Public Airports
34  Tour Aircraft Operations at Public Airports
35  Transportation Use Special Fund
37  Fuel Handling Procedures at Public Airports
38  Repealed
38.1  On-Demand Taxi Service at Public Airports
39  Repealed

Subtitle 3  Harbors Division
Part 1  Commercial Harbors and Tariff
Chapter
41  Rules Relating to General Provision
42  Rules Relating to Vessel and Harbor Controls
43  Rules Relating to Motor Vehicles
44  Rules Relating to Services and Procedures, Charges, Tolls and Fees

Part 3  Small Boat Harbors
Chapter
61 to 66  Repealed

Part 4  Boating
Chapter
71 to 76  Repealed
TITLE 19   DEPT OF TRANSPORTATION (cont)
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Part 5  Shore Waters and Shores
Chapter
81 to 86  Repealed

Part 6
Chapter
91  Repealed

Part 7  Marine Fuel Tax Revenues
92  Allocation of Marine Fuel Tax Revenues

Subtitle 4  Highways Division
Chapter
101  Movement of Overweight Vehicles Along and Upon Hana Highway (FAS 360) Between Kailua Village and Hana
102  Fee Schedule for the Issuance of a Permit to Perform Work on State Highways
103  Outdoor Advertising Along State Highways and Federal Aid Secondary County Highways
104  The Movement by Permit of Oversize and Overweight Vehicles on State Highways
105  Accommodation and Installation of Utilities on State Highways and Federal Aid County Highways
106  Exemption from and Refund of State Vehicle Weight Tax and Motor Carrier Gross Weight Fee on Vehicles with Net Weight of 6,000 Pounds or Over That Are Used for Agricultural Purposes
107  Enforcement of the Federal Heavy Vehicle Use Tax

Subtitle 5  Motor Vehicle Safety Office
Chapter
121  Traffic Records
122  Examination of Applicants for Issuance and Renewal of Motor Vehicle Driver's Licenses and Instruction Permits
122.5  Suspension, Revocation, or Cancellation of Commercial Driver's Licenses and Permits
124  Protective Devices for Motorcycle and Motor Scooter Operators and Passengers
125  Police Traffic Services Procedures
126  Identification and Surveillance of Accident Locations
127  Repealed
127.1  Design, Construction, and Maintenance of Public Streets and Highways
128  Design, Placement, and Maintenance of Traffic Control Devices
129  Use of Traffic Control Devices at Work Sites on or Adjacent to Public Streets and Highways
130  Debris Hazard Control and Cleanup on Public Highways
131  Required Equipment on Mopeds
132  Approval and Revocation of Approval for the Display, Sale, and Use of Vehicle Equipment
133  Repealed
133.1  Repealed
133.2  Periodic Inspection of Vehicles
133.5  Suspension or Revocation of an Official Inspection Station or Inspector's Certification
134  Approval of Reconstructed Vehicles
135  Periodic Safety Inspection of Mopeds
136  Intoxilyzer
137  Category 4 and Commercial Driver Third Party Examiner Requirements
141  Motor Carrier Safety Regulations
143  Pupil Transportation Safety
145  Hazardous Materials Regulations

Subtitle 6  Statewide Transportation Planning Office
Chapter
150  Parking for Persons with Disabilities
Subtitle 1 Administration

Chapter 1
Practice and Procedure

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§19-1-1 Statement of policy
§19-1-2 Definitions
§19-1-3 Offices of the department
§19-1-4 Office hours
§19-1-5 Public records
§19-1-6 Public information and submittals

Subchapter 2 Procedures on Contested Cases

§19-1-7 Hearings
§19-1-8 Commencement
§19-1-9 Appearances before the department
§19-1-10 Filing of documents
§19-1-11 Docket
§19-1-12 Computation of time
§19-1-13 Continuances or extensions of time
§19-1-14 Amendment of documents and dismissal
§19-1-15 Retention of documents by the department
§19-1-16 Public information
§19-1-17 Decision
§19-1-18 Substitution of parties
§19-1-19 Consolidations
§19-1-20 Intervention

Subchapter 3 Procedures for Rulemaking

§19-1-21 Notice of proposed rulemaking
§19-1-22 Further notice of hearing
§19-1-23 Conduct of hearing
§19-1-24 Department action
§19-1-25 Emergency rulemaking
§19-1-26 Petitions for adoption, amendment or repeal of rules

Subchapter 4 Special Proceedings

§19-1-27 Petition for declaratory rulings

Subchapter 5 Application for a Business or Development-Related Permit, License or Approval

§19-1-28 Granting or denying of application

Chapter 2 Participation in the Federal Minority Business Enterprise Program

§19-2-1 Purpose
§19-2-2 Authorization
§19-2-3 Substance of rules
§19-2-4 Adoption
§19-2-5 Applicability
§19-2-6 Repealed
§19-2-6.1 Emergency rulemaking
§19-2-7 Repealed

Chapter 5 Service Charge for Dishonored Negotiable Instruments at the Department of Transportation

REPEALED

Chapter 6 Service Charge for Delinquent Accounts at the Department of Transportation

§19-6-1 Purpose
§19-6-2 Definition
§19-6-3 Service charge

Subtitle 2 Airports Division

Chapter 11 Airport Site Approval, Airport Licensing, and Airport License Renewal

§19-11-1 Definitions
§19-11-2 Airport site approvals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title 19</td>
<td>§19-11-3</td>
<td>Application for airport site approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-11-4</td>
<td>Certificate of approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-11-5</td>
<td>Airport licenses and renewals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-11-6</td>
<td>Application for original airport license</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-11-7</td>
<td>Issuance of original airport license</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-11-8</td>
<td>Renewals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-11-9</td>
<td>Conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-11-10</td>
<td>Revocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-11-11</td>
<td>Public hearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-11-12</td>
<td>Exemptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-11-13</td>
<td>Applicability; severability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-11-14</td>
<td>Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-11-15</td>
<td>Penalties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-11-16</td>
<td>Repeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-11-17</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 12</td>
<td>§19-12-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-12-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-12-3</td>
<td>Kinds of object affected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-12-4</td>
<td>Zones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-12-5</td>
<td>Civil airport imaginary surfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-12-6</td>
<td>Airport imaginary surfaces for heliports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-12-7</td>
<td>Height limitations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-12-8</td>
<td>Overlapping surfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-12-9</td>
<td>Excepted height limitations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-12-10</td>
<td>Use restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-12-11</td>
<td>Nonconforming uses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-12-12</td>
<td>Permits required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-12-13</td>
<td>Exceptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-12-14</td>
<td>Application; severability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-12-15</td>
<td>Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-12-16</td>
<td>Penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-12-17</td>
<td>Repeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 13</td>
<td>§19-13-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-13-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-13-3</td>
<td>Uses and activities; prohibitions; restrictions; limitations; requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-13-3.1</td>
<td>Lifts used to board airline passengers with mobility impairments (“lifts”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-13-4</td>
<td>Starting, taxiing, and towing of aircraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-13-5</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-13-6</td>
<td>Aircraft parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-13-7</td>
<td>Helicopters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-13-8</td>
<td>Motorless aircraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-13-8.1</td>
<td>Kapalua Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-13-9</td>
<td>Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-13-10</td>
<td>Penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-13-11</td>
<td>Severability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-13-12</td>
<td>Repeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 14</td>
<td>§19-14-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-14-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-14-3</td>
<td>Conduct of the public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-14-3.1</td>
<td>Kehei Lagoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-14-4</td>
<td>Prohibited activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-14-4.1</td>
<td>Airport security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-14-5</td>
<td>Director's powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-14-6</td>
<td>Discrimination or segregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-14-7</td>
<td>Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-14-8</td>
<td>Penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-14-9</td>
<td>Severability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-14-10</td>
<td>Repeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 15</td>
<td>§19-15.1-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§19-15.1-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
§19-15.1-3 Applicability of statutes, traffic codes, and county ordinances
§19-15.1-4 Licensing and safety inspection
§19-15.1-5 Traffic controls
§19-15.1-6 Speed limits
§19-15.1-7 Commercial vehicles and other vehicles for hire
§19-15.1-8 Parking
§19-15.1-9 Public parking
§19-15.1-9.1 Handicapped parking
§19-15.1-10 Airport delivery or service vehicle parking
§19-15.1-11 Removal of vehicles
§19-15.1-12 Slow moving vehicles on airport roadways
§19-15.1-13 Stationary vehicles
§19-15.1-14 Application
§19-15.1-15 Operational area; airport motor vehicle operator permit
§19-15.1-16 Operational area; authorized vehicles
§19-15.1-17 Operational area; applications for permits or decals
§19-15.1-18 Operational area; insurance
§19-15.1-19 Operational area; unauthorized vehicles
§19-15.1-20 Operational area; identification
§19-15.1-21 Operational area; limitation
§19-15.1-22 Operational area; vehicle requirements
§19-15.1-23 Operational area; vehicles around aircraft
§19-15.1-24 Operational area; right-of-way
§19-15.1-25 Operational area; entrance and exit
§19-15.1-25.1 Operational area; parking
§19-15.1-26 Operational area; speed limits
§19-15.1-27 Operational area; vehicle operations
§19-15.1-28 Operational area; fuel spills
§19-15.1-29 Operational area; vehicle maintenance
§19-15.1-30 Operational area; cycle and scooter units
§19-15.1-31 Operational area; vehicle operations in movement areas
§19-15.1-31.1 Operational area; vehicle operations in nonmovement areas
§19-15.1-32 Operational area; vehicle operations where UNICOM services are provided
§19-15.1-33 Motor vehicles declared "out of service"
§19-15.1-34 Enforcement
§19-15.1-35 Penalty
§19-15.1-36 Severability
§19-15.1-37 Repeal

Chapter 16
Airport Landing Fees
REPEALED

Chapter 16.1
Airports System Fees and Charges
Applicable to Non-Signatory Carriers

§19-16.1-1 Definitions
§19-16.1-2 Fees and charges
§19-16.1-3 Airports system landing fee
§19-16.1-4 Airports system support charge
§19-16.1-5 Aviation fuel tax credit
§19-16.1-6 Charge for joint use area in the interisland terminal
§19-16.1-7 Charge for joint use area in the overseas terminal
§19-16.1-8 Charge for international arrivals area
§19-16.1-9 Reporting requirements; determinations
§19-16.1-10 Time and place of payment
§19-16.1-11 Exemptions
§19-16.1-12 Penalty
§19-16.1-13 Severability

Chapter 17
Small Plane Hangar Units at Public Airports
REPEALED
Chapter 17.1
Small Plane Hangar Units
and Tie-Down Spaces
at Public Airports

§19-17.1-1 Policy
§19-17.1-2 Definitions
§19-17.1-3 Application for space permit
§19-17.1-4 Hangar and tie-down space
permits not transferable
§19-17.1-5 Subletting
§19-17.1-6 Change of hangar and tie-down
space assignment
§19-17.1-7 Delinquent rental; penalty
§19-17.1-8 General liability insurance
§19-17.1-9 Electricity charges
§19-17.1-10 Locks
§19-17.1-11 Inspection
§19-17.1-12 Removal of aircraft
§19-17.1-13 Fire safety
§19-17.1-14 Flammable liquids
§19-17.1-15 Electricity
§19-17.1-16 Other safety provisions
§19-17.1-17 Signs and commercial activity
§19-17.1-18 Motor vehicles
§19-17.1-19 Enforcement
§19-17.1-20 Penalties
§19-17.1-21 Revocation of permit

§19-20-1 Definitions
§19-20-2 Permit or authorization required
§19-20-3 Fees
§19-20-4 Payment of fees
§19-20-5 Records; audit of records; reports;
payment of percentage fees
§19-20-6 Insurance
§19-20-7 Entry to air operations area
§19-20-8 Airport activity
§19-20-9 Revocation of permit; termination
§19-20-10 Subordination to sponsor's
agreement assurance
§19-20-11 Indemnification and hold
harmless
§19-20-12 Severability
§19-20-13 Enforcement
§19-20-14 Penalty
§19-20-15 Repeal

Chapter 21
Ground Transportation Services
at Public Airports

§19-21-1 Definitions
§19-21-2 Permit or authorization required
§19-21-3 Fees and other controls
§19-21-4 Repealed
§19-21-5 Exceptions
§19-21-6 Insurance
§19-21-7 Entry to air operations area
§19-21-8 Taxi services
§19-21-9 Signs
§19-21-10 Airport activity
§19-21-10.1 Airport activity; special
provisions
§19-21-11 Revocation of permit; termination
§19-21-12 Subordination to sponsor's
assurance agreement
§19-21-13 Indemnification and hold
harmless
§19-21-14 Severability
§19-21-15 Enforcement
§19-21-16 Penalty
§19-21-17 Repeal
Chapter 22
Baggage Pickup and Delivery Services at Public Airports

§19-22-1 Definitions
§19-22-2 Permit or authorization required
§19-22-3 Fees
§19-22-4 Payment of fees
§19-22-5 Records; audit of records; reports; payment of fees
§19-22-6 Insurance
§19-22-7 Entry to air operations area
§19-22-8 Airport activity
§19-22-9 Revocation of permit; termination
§19-22-10 Subordination to sponsor's assurance agreement
§19-22-11 Indemnification and hold harmless
§19-22-12 Severability
§19-22-13 Enforcement
§19-22-14 Penalty
§19-22-15 Repeal

Chapter 23
Delivery of Merchandise at Public Airports

REPEALED

Chapter 23.1
Delivery of Merchandise at Public Airports

REPEALED

Chapter 23.2
Delivery of Merchandise at Public Airports

§19-23.2-1 Definitions
§19-23.2-2 Permit and identification badge
§19-23.2-3 Fees
§19-23.2-4 Monthly delivery report
§19-23.2-5 Controls
§19-23.2-6 Designated areas
§19-23.2-7 Identification of merchandise
§19-23.2-8 Safety and security
§19-23.2-9 Conduct of business
§19-23.2-10 Vehicle decals
§19-23.2-11 Unauthorized storage
§19-23.2-12 Insurance
§19-23.2-13 Entry to air operations area
§19-23.2-14 Revocation of permit; termination
§19-23.2-15 Subordination to sponsor's assurance agreement
§19-23.2-16 Indemnification and hold harmless
§19-23.2-17 Severability
§19-23.2-18 Enforcement
§19-23.2-19 Penalty
§19-23.2-20 Repeal

Chapter 24
Greeting Services for Hire at Public Airports

§19-24-1 Definitions
§19-24-2 Permit or authorization required
§19-24-3 Fees
§19-24-4 Payment of fees
§19-24-5 Records; audit of records; reports; payment of fees
§19-24-6 Insurance
§19-24-7 Soliciting prohibited
§19-24-8 Airport activity
§19-24-9 Revocation of permit; termination
§19-24-10 Subordination to sponsor's assurance agreement
§19-24-11 Indemnification and hold harmless
§19-24-12 Severability
§19-24-13 Enforcement
§19-24-14 Penalty
§19-24-15 Repeal

Chapter 25
Commercial Photography at Public Airports

§19-25-1 Definitions
§19-25-2 Permit or authorization required
§19-25-3 Fees
§19-25-4 Payment of fees
§19-25-5 Records; audit of records; reports; payment of fees
§19-25-6 Insurance
§19-25-7 Soliciting prohibited
§19-25-8 Airport activity
§19-25-9 News media exempt
§19-25-10 Revocation of permit; termination
§19-25-11 Subordination to sponsor's assurance agreement
§19-25-12 Indemnification and hold harmless
§19-25-13 Severability
§19-25-14 Enforcement
§19-25-15 Penalty
§19-25-16 Repeal

Chapter 26
Solicitation and Demonstrations at Public Airports
REPEALED

Chapter 26.1
Distribution of Literature, Solicitation of Contributions, Demonstrations, and Public Opinion Surveys at Public Airports

§19-26.1-1 Purpose
§19-26.1-2 Definitions
§19-26.1-3 Activities
§19-26.1-4 Restricted areas
§19-26.1-5 Prohibited conduct
§19-26.1-5.1 Solicitation
§19-26.1-6 Director's powers
§19-26.1-7 Litter
§19-26.1-8 Cleanup charge
§19-26.1-9 Enforcement
§19-26.1-10 Penalty
§19-26.1-11 Severability
§19-26.1-12 Repeal

Chapter 27
Ala Wai Heliport
REPEALED

Chapter 28
Aircraft Noise Control
REPEALED

Chapter 29
Porter Services at Public Airports

§19-29-1 Definitions
§19-29-2 Permit required to provide porter services
§19-29-3 Requirements to obtain permit
§19-29-4 Fees
§19-29-5 Insurance
§19-29-6 Entry to air operations area
§19-29-7 Soliciting prohibited
§19-29-8 Airport activity
§19-29-9 Revocation of permit; termination
§19-29-10 Subordination to sponsor's assurance agreement
§19-29-11 Indemnification and hold harmless
§19-29-12 Severability
§19-29-13 Enforcement
§19-29-14 Penalty
§19-29-15 Applicability

Chapter 30
Baggage Carts, Dollies, and Other Similar Devices

§19-30-1 Purpose
§19-30-2 Definitions
§19-30-3 Operation of carts
§19-30-4 Loading
§19-30-5 Cart protective features
§19-30-6 Cart wheel requirements
§19-30-7 Stairway and escalator restrictions
§19-30-8 Cart storage
§19-30-9 Responsibility for damage to airport property
§19-30-10 Severability
§19-30-11 Enforcement
§19-30-12 Penalty
Chapter 31
Aircraft Registration

REPEALED

Chapter 31.1
Aircraft Registration

§19-31.1-1 Definitions
§19-31.1-2 Registration; fees; certificates of registration; decals; transferability
§19-31.1-3 Notification of changes to aircraft registration
§19-31.1-4 Renewal
§19-31.1-5 Exemptions
§19-31.1-6 Enforcement
§19-31.1-7 Penalties
§19-31.1-8 Severability
§19-31.1-9 Repeal

Chapter 32
Aircraft Ground Handling Services at Public Airports

§19-32-1 Definitions
§19-32-2 Permit; fee
§19-32-3 Exemption
§19-32-4 Payment of fees
§19-32-5 Insurance
§19-32-6 Entry to air operations area
§19-32-7 Airport activity
§19-32-8 Revocation of permit; termination
§19-32-9 Subordination to sponsor's assurance agreement
§19-32-10 Indemnification and hold harmless
§19-32-11 Severability
§19-32-12 Enforcement
§19-32-13 Penalty

Chapter 33
Control of Hazardous Materials and Waste at Public Airports

§19-33-1 Definitions
§19-33-2 Transportation of hazardous materials and waste
§19-33-3 Storage of hazardous materials and waste at public airports
§19-33-4 Security of hazardous materials and waste while in transit or temporarily stored at a public airport
§19-33-5 Director's powers
§19-33-6 Severability
§19-33-7 Enforcement
§19-33-8 Penalty

Chapter 34
Tour Aircraft Operations at Public Airports

§19-34-1 Definitions
§19-34-1.1 Policy and intent
§19-34-2 Permit or authorization required
§19-34-3 Fee
§19-34-4 Application for tour aircraft operators permit
§19-34-5 Change in operation
§19-34-6 Insurance
§19-34-7 Renewals
§19-34-8 Revocation
§19-34-9 Transferability
§19-34-10 Repealed
§19-34-11 Severability
§19-34-12 Penalties
§19-34-13 Reports

Chapter 35
Transportation Use Special Fund

§19-35-1 Definitions
§19-35-2 Determination of deposits to transportation use special fund
§19-35-3 Transfers from transportation use special fund

Chapter 37
Fuel Handling Procedures at Public Airports

§19-37-1 Purpose
§19-37-2 Definitions
§19-37-3 Safety procedures
§19-37-4 Bonding
§19-37-5 Fueling operations
§19-37-6 Overflow or spillage
§19-37-7 Fire-aircraft crash
§19-37-8 Aircraft fuel servicing vehicles
§19-37-9 Fire extinguishers
§19-37-10 Marking of aircraft fuel servicing vehicles
§19-37-11 Leaking vehicles
§19-37-12 Parking aircraft fuel servicing vehicles
§19-37-13 Fuel storage tanks
§19-37-14 Hot refueling procedures for helicopter
§19-37-15 Application of flammable or combustible finishes
§19-37-16 Drip pans
§19-37-17 Protection of hose
§19-37-18 Transferring fuel
§19-37-19 Handling, refueling and storing of fuel, lubricants and oxygen
§19-37-20 Personnel requirements
§19-37-21 Director's authority
§19-37-22 Reporting requirements
§19-37-23 Penalty
§19-37-24 Severability

§19-37-1-8 Insurance
§19-37-1-9 Signs
§19-37-1-10 Taxi driver conduct
§19-37-1-11 Indemnification and hold harmless
§19-37-1-12 Severability
§19-37-1-13 Enforcement
§19-37-1-14 Cumulative penalty
§19-37-1-15 Subordination to sponsor's assurance agreement
§19-37-1-16 Repeal

Chapter 38
Taxi Service at Public Airports
REPEALED

Chapter 38.1
On-Demand Taxi Service at Public Airports

§19-38.1-1 Definitions
§19-38.1-2 Purpose
§19-38.1-3 Applicability
§19-38.1-4 Airports without a taxi management concessionaire
§19-38.1-5 Airports with a taxi management concessionaire
§19-38.1-6 Taxi driver qualification; taxi vehicle requirements
§19-38.1-7 Taxi management concession

§19-38.1-8 Insurance
§19-38.1-9 Signs
§19-38.1-10 Taxi driver conduct
§19-38.1-11 Indemnification and hold harmless
§19-38.1-12 Severability
§19-38.1-13 Enforcement
§19-38.1-14 Cumulative penalty
§19-38.1-15 Subordination to sponsor's assurance agreement
§19-38.1-16 Repeal

Chapter 39
Aircraft Operations at Kapalua Airport
REPEALED

Subtitle 3 Harbors Division

Part 1 Commercial Harbors and Tariff

Chapter 41 Rules Relating to General Provision

§19-41-1 Scope
§19-41-2 Definitions; general
§19-41-3 Definitions; small craft and smaller commercial vessels
§19-41-4 Delegation of authority
§19-41-5 Implied agreement
§19-41-6 Reports
§19-41-7 Liability
§19-41-8 Standards
§19-41-9 Storage
§19-41-10 Special areas
§19-41-11 Requests and complaints
§19-41-12 Enforcement and penalties
§19-41-13 Severability
§19-41-14 Repeal
Chapter 42
Rules Relating to Vessel and
Harbor Controls

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§19-42-1 Harbor master; general authority
§19-42-2 Trying engine of vessels
§19-42-3 Anchors of certain vessels
§19-42-4 Mooring lines from vessels
§19-42-5 Display light after sunset and gangway requirements for certain vessels
§19-42-6 Vessel arrival and departure schedules
§19-42-7 Removal of vessel, raft, log, or floating object causing damage to wharf
§19-42-8 Shipments of explosives and other hazardous materials
§19-42-9 Deposit required to guarantee payment for charges incurred by vessels
§19-42-10 Performance bond required of idle vessel
§19-42-11 Agents for vessel; liability for fees
§19-42-12 Damage to state property
§19-42-13 Responsibility for repair of damage to state property
§19-42-14 Inspection of vessels
§19-42-15 Compliance with federal, state, and county laws, ordinances, and rules
§19-42-16 Citation for violation
§19-42-17 Suspension of loading or unloading operation
§19-42-18 Requirement for a local, 24-hour point of contact
§§19-42-19 to 20 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Small Craft and Smaller Commercial Vessels
§19-42-21 Priorities for berths
§19-42-22 Vessel moored without authorization, unlawful; removal
§19-42-23 Conditions for use of harbor property and facilities
§19-42-24 Assignment and reassignment of moorings
§19-42-25 Use permits; types
§19-42-26 Original application for use permit
§19-42-27 Renewal of application
§19-42-28 Applicant required to furnish address and report changes; effect of failure to report change
§19-42-29 Review and acceptance or rejection of application for use permit
§19-42-30 Withdrawal of application; effect if application has become void, expires, or been withdrawn
§19-42-31 Waiting lists
§19-42-32 Allocation of berths; policy
§19-42-33 Notice to owner of available use permit
§19-42-34 Offer of regular mooring permit valid only fourteen days; written notice of intention; acceptance; void offer, declining offer
§19-42-35 Offer of temporary mooring permit valid only seven days; notification of intention; acceptance
§19-42-36 Offer of commercial and miscellaneous permits
§19-42-37 Issuance of use permit
§19-42-38 Period of validity of use permit
§19-42-39 Renewal of use permit
§19-42-40 Priority and procedures in allocation of berths
§19-42-41 Temporary mooring permit; reasons for issuance
§19-42-42 Temporary permittee's use of berth and liability
§19-42-43 Temporary mooring permits; priority of allocation
§19-42-44 Revocation of use permit
§19-42-45 Cancellation of use permit by owner
§19-42-46 Use of mooring space
§19-42-47 Exchange of berths
§19-42-48 Use permit and assigned berth not transferable
§19-42-49 Absence of vessel for more than fourteen days; effect on the permits
§19-42-50 Inspection
§19-42-51 Audit
§19-42-52 Small craft and smaller commercial vessel repairs, reconstruction or major modification
§19-42-53 Living aboard
§19-42-54 Safety watch
§19-42-55 Illegal mooring of any small craft or smaller commercial vehicle
§19-42-56 Removal and impoundment procedures
§19-42-57 Administrative hearing
§19-42-57.1 Rules of evidence
§19-42-58 Sale of vessel to collect outstanding delinquent indebtedness; sale of abandoned vessel
§19-42-59 Salvage, sinking boats
§19-42-60 Vessel loading zone
§19-42-61 Anchoring of small craft or smaller commercial vessels
§19-42-61.1 Mooring or anchoring of recreational vessels in Radio Bay and Kawaihae
§19-42-62 Nesting
§19-42-63 Permittee’s responsibility for wharf area
§19-42-64 Structures on and modifications to the wharf
§19-42-65 Sailing vessels in Kewalo Basin Channel
§19-42-66 Safety regulations for small craft and smaller commercial vessels
§19-42-67 Emergency conditions
§19-42-68 Provisions from other chapters are applicable
§19-42-69 Application to be placed on the list of approved marine surveyors
§19-42-70 Repealed
§§19-42-71 to 80 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Waterways

§19-42-81 Applicability of laws and rules
§19-42-82 Vessel traffic in Honolulu Harbor
§19-42-83 Movement of vessels at other state ports
§19-42-84 Vessel not to obstruct approach to wharf
§19-42-85 Maximum speed of vessels
§19-42-86 Limits on towing
§19-42-87 Vessel solely under power of sail
§19-42-88 Control of vessel movement in Honolulu Harbor and Barbers Point Harbor
§19-42-89 Priorities and scheduling of vessel movements in Honolulu Harbor and Barbers Point Harbor
§19-42-90 Vessels at anchor offshore required to be staffed
§§19-42-91 to 100 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Safety, Cleanliness, and Use of Facilities

§19-42-101 Conflict of provisions
§19-42-102 Fire alarm
§19-42-103 Vessel loaded with explosives
§19-42-104 Handling of explosives
§19-42-105 Hauling of explosives
§19-42-106 Containers for flammable liquids
§19-42-107 Nitrate of soda, nitrate of ammonia, sulphur, or other similar materials
§19-42-108 Dangerous acids; electric storage batteries
§19-42-109 Flammable substances; leaky containers
§19-42-110 Heating combustibles on vessels
§19-42-111 Fumigation of vessel
§19-42-112 Use of fuel burning steam generating appliances
§19-42-113 Repair, manufacturing, construction, or maintenance work on wharf
§19-42-114 Smoking prohibited
§19-42-115 Use of explosives
§19-42-116 Keeping wharf in sanitary condition and clear of fire hazard
§19-42-117 Standards of cleanliness
§19-42-118 Charges for cleaning wharves
§19-42-119 Identification of mobile equipment
§19-42-120 Load limits on wharves
§19-42-121 Fowl, animal, or livestock
| §19-42-122 | Private use of state harbor property or facilities; business activities; signs |
| §19-42-123 | Placement of goods and equipment |
| §19-42-124 | Closing of wharves for safety reasons |
| §19-42-125 | Liability for damage to or loss of merchandise and cargo |
| §19-42-126 | Littering or polluting land areas prohibited |
| §19-42-127 | Littering or polluting of water prohibited |
| §19-42-128 | Disposal or salvage of derelict craft |
| §19-42-129 | Duty of persons who lose, drop, or abandon any floating or sinking object |
| §19-42-130 | Approved backflow prevention device required for water supply system |
| §19-42-131 | Dumping of materials at sea |
| §19-42-132 | Waste outlets; permit required |
| §19-42-133 | Loading or unloading of flammable liquids |
| §19-42-134 | Appliances and electrical wiring |
| §19-42-135 | Fire extinguishing equipment for small craft |
| §19-42-136 | Fueling |
| §19-42-137 | Fishing prohibited |
| §19-42-138 | Lifesaving equipment required |
| §19-42-139 | Fire signal for small craft or smaller commercial vessel in harbor |
| §19-42-140 | Liquor prohibited on state piers and waterfront properties without permit |
| §19-42-141 | Responsibility for vessel gangplanks |
| §§19-42-142 to 150 | (Reserved) |

Subchapter 5 Welding and Burning Operations on Piers and Wharves and Aboard Vessels

| §19-42-151 | Welding and burning operations; permits |
| §19-42-152 | Proximity to ammunition and dangerous cargo |
| §19-42-153 | Inspections; chemist's certificate |
| §19-42-154 | Welding and burning; procedures |
| §19-42-155 | Welding and burning operations; fire prevention |
| §19-42-156 | Petroleum and other flammable products |
| §19-42-157 | Penalties |
| §19-42-158 | Notification of other agencies |
| §§19-42-159 to 160 | (Reserved) |

Subchapter 6 Private Installation or Construction

| §19-42-161 | Dredging, filling, and construction |
| §19-42-162 | Jurisdiction of other agencies |
| §19-42-163 | Installation of buoys |
| §19-42-164 | Construction of structures |

Chapter 43 Rules Relating to Motor Vehicles

Subchapter 1 General Controls

| §19-43-1 | Applicability of statutes, traffic codes, and ordinances |
| §19-43-2 | Jurisdiction of harbor master over vehicles |
| §19-43-3 | Licensing safety inspection and insurance |
| §19-43-4 | Operation of vehicles |
| §19-43-5 | Traffic controls |
| §19-43-6 | Parking fees and charges |
| §19-43-7 | Removal of vehicles |
| §19-43-8 | Ground transportation |
| §19-43-9 | Admittance into cargo storage areas |
| §19-43-10 | Speed limits |
| §19-43-11 | Emergency type vehicles |
| §19-43-12 | Vehicles classified as cargo |
| §§19-43-13 to 20 | (Reserved) |

Subchapter 2 Parking

| §19-43-21 | Scope of the subchapter |
| §19-43-22 | Parking stalls; authorization |
| §19-43-23 | Reserved parking stalls |
| §19-43-24 | Tow zone or tow-away zone |
§19-43-25 Authority to remove illegally parked cars
§19-43-26 Parking prohibitions
§19-43-27 Curb markings
§19-43-28 Traffic lane markings
§19-43-29 Parking zones
§19-43-30 Restricted or special parking
§19-43-31 Parking meter zone
§19-43-32 Designation of parking meter stalls
§19-43-33 Placement of parking meters
§19-43-34 Method of parking
§19-43-35 Meter operating hours
§19-43-36 Operation of parking meters
§19-43-37 Reserved parking zone
§19-43-38 Repealed
§19-43-39 Parking time limits
§19-43-40 Parking by permit
§19-43-41 Violations

Subchapter 2 Dockage
§19-44-16 Dockage
§19-44-17 Free dockage
§19-44-18 One-half dockage rate
§19-44-19 Offshore dockage
§19-44-20 Full dockage rate
§19-44-21 Movement within a harbor
§19-44-22 Vessel occupying berths at different harbors
§19-44-23 Dockage for harbor tugs, tugboats, work boats, and service boats
§19-44-24 Use of breasting buoys or breasting dolphins
§19-44-25 Vessels under repair
§19-44-26 Vessels anchoring or mooring to buoys or dolphins in state harbors
§19-44-27 Change in vessel status
§§19-44-28 to 30 (Reserved)

Chapter 44 Rules Relating to Services and Procedures, Charges, Tolls and Fees

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§19-44-1 Fresh water
§19-44-2 Electricity
§19-44-3 Telephones
§19-44-4 Repealed
§19-44-5 Mooring and unmooring of vessels
§19-44-6 Delinquent payments
§19-44-6.1 Delinquent reports
§19-44-7 Labor and equipment charges
§19-44-7.1 Berthing schedule changes
§19-44-8 Repealed
§19-44-9 Damage to state property
§19-44-10 Key deposit
§19-44-11 Dishonored check service charge
§19-44-12 Refrigerated shipping device surcharge
§19-44-13 State container freight station surcharge
§19-44-14 (Reserved)
§19-44-15 (Reserved)

Subchapter 2 Dockage
§19-44-16 Dockage
§19-44-17 Free dockage
§19-44-18 One-half dockage rate
§19-44-19 Offshore dockage
§19-44-20 Full dockage rate
§19-44-21 Movement within a harbor
§19-44-22 Vessel occupying berths at different harbors
§19-44-23 Dockage for harbor tugs, tugboats, work boats, and service boats
§19-44-24 Use of breasting buoys or breasting dolphins
§19-44-25 Vessels under repair
§19-44-26 Vessels anchoring or mooring to buoys or dolphins in state harbors
§19-44-27 Change in vessel status
§§19-44-28 to 30 (Reserved)

Subchapter 3 Small Craft and Other Vessel Fees
§19-44-31 Mooring and other fees
§19-44-32 Advance payment required
§19-44-33 Fee for berth reservation for small craft absent for extended periods
§19-44-34 Mooring fees for small craft assigned temporary moorings or occupying moorings without permission
§19-44-35 Excessive water usage service charge
§19-44-36 Fees for use of facilities for private gain
§19-44-37 Annual fees for applications
§19-44-38 Lease agreements
§19-44-39 Fee for placement on the list of approved marine surveyors
§19-44-40 (Reserved)

Subchapter 4 Rental of Office and Storage Space
§19-44-41 Office space
§19-44-42 Storage space
§19-44-43  Storage of stevedoring and other equipment
§19-44-44  Repealed
§19-44-45  Payment and reporting of storage
§19-44-46  Utilities for rentals
§19-44-47  Charges during a state of emergency
§§19-44-48 to 50  (Reserved)

Subchapter 5  Rental of Parking Stalls
§19-44-51  Rates
§19-44-52  Parking meter operating hours and rates
§19-44-53  Ground transportation
§19-44-54  Charges for enclosure or obstruction of parking meter stalls incidental to construction
§19-44-55  Repealed
§§19-44-56 to 60  (Reserved)

Subchapter 6  Wharfage
§19-44-61  Wharfage payment; guarantee; report
§19-44-62  Manifests available for inspection
§19-44-63  Wharfage computation
§19-44-64  Waiver of wharfage
§19-44-65  Transshipment of cargo
§19-44-66  Wharfage rates
§19-44-67  Repealed
§19-44-68  Cement in bulk and liquids passing through pipelines; rates
§19-44-69  Wharfage rates for fuel
§19-44-70  Passenger fees
§19-44-71  Repealed
§19-44-72  Repealed
§§19-44-73 to 75  (Reserved)

Subchapter 7  Free Time and Penalty; Demurrage
§19-44-76  Free time computation
§19-44-77  Extension of free time
§19-44-78  Cargo storage assignment
§19-44-79  Free time allowances
§19-44-80  Repealed

§19-44-81  Loading and unloading cargo into and out of shipping devices
§19-44-82  Computation of demurrage
§19-44-83  Demurrage rates
§19-44-84  Payment of demurrage
§19-44-85  Demurrage cargo report
§§19-44-86 to 90  (Reserved)

Subchapter 8  Port Entry Fee
§19-44-91  Vessels subject to port entry fee
§19-44-92  Port entry fee schedule

Part 3  Small Boat Harbors

Chapter 61  General Provisions
REPEALED

Chapter 62  Operation of Boats, Small Boat Harbors and Permits
REPEALED

Chapter 63  Sanitation and Fire Safety
REPEALED

Chapter 64  Motor Vehicle and Parking Rules
REPEALED

Chapter 65  Fees and Charges
REPEALED
Chapter 66  
Offshore Mooring Rules and Areas  
REPEALED

Part 4  Boating

Chapter 71  
General Provisions  
REPEALED

Chapter 72  
Numbering of Vessels  
REPEALED

Chapter 73  
Accidents, Reports, Fines, Enforcement and Records  
REPEALED

Chapter 74  
Vessel Equipment Requirements  
REPEALED

Chapter 75  
Rules of the Road; Local and Special Rules  
REPEALED

Chapter 76  
Waterway Marking System  
REPEALED

Part 5  Shore Waters and Shores

Chapter 81  
General Provisions  
REPEALED

Chapter 82  
Waikiki and Kaanapali Shore Waters  
REPEALED

Chapter 83  
Enforcement, Penalties, Accidents, and Reports  
REPEALED

Chapter 84  
Registration and Permit Fees  
REPEALED

Chapter 85  
Local Shore Waters and Shores  
REPEALED

Chapter 86  
Ocean Recreation Management Rules and Areas  
REPEALED

Part 6

Chapter 91  
Waikiki Beach  
REPEALED
## Part 7 Marine Fuel Tax Revenues

### Chapter 92
Allocation of Marine Fuel Tax Revenues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§19-92-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-92-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-92-3</td>
<td>Establishment of standards or formulas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-92-4</td>
<td>Methodology for determining fuel consumption</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Subtitle 4 Highways Division

### Chapter 101
Movement of Overweight Vehicles Along and Upon Hana Highway (FAS 360) Between Kailua Village and Hana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§19-101-1</td>
<td>Purpose; definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-101-2</td>
<td>Weight limitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-101-3</td>
<td>Special permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-101-4</td>
<td>Application for special permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-101-5</td>
<td>Review of application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-101-6</td>
<td>Inventory rating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-101-7</td>
<td>Operating rating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-101-8</td>
<td>Repeal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chapter 102
Fee Schedule for the Issuance of a Permit to Perform Work on State Highways

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§19-102-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-102-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-102-3</td>
<td>Fee schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-102-4</td>
<td>Method of measurement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-102-5</td>
<td>Payment for overtime inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-102-6</td>
<td>Waiver of fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-102-7</td>
<td>Repeal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chapter 103
Outdoor Advertising Along State Highways and Federal Aid Secondary County Highways

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§19-103-1</td>
<td>Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-103-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-103-3</td>
<td>Exceptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-103-4</td>
<td>Limitations along interstate highways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-103-5</td>
<td>General limitations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-103-6</td>
<td>Nonconforming signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-103-7</td>
<td>Criteria for nonconforming signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-103-8</td>
<td>Removal of nonconforming signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-103-9</td>
<td>Requirements for on-premise signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-103-10</td>
<td>Determination of premises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-103-11</td>
<td>On-premise signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-103-12</td>
<td>Unlawful signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-103-13</td>
<td>Purpose test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-103-14</td>
<td>Prohibited outdoor advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-103-15</td>
<td>Sale or lease signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-103-16</td>
<td>Directional signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-103-17</td>
<td>Official signs and notices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-103-18</td>
<td>Approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-103-19</td>
<td>Trimming or destruction of trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-103-20</td>
<td>Enforcement and penalties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-103-21</td>
<td>Repeal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chapter 104
The Movement by Permit of Oversize and Overweight Vehicles on State Highways

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§19-104-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-104-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-104-3</td>
<td>Permits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-104-4</td>
<td>Types of permits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-104-5</td>
<td>Application for permits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-104-6</td>
<td>Contents of the application form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-104-7</td>
<td>Submitting applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-104-8</td>
<td>Processing applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-104-9</td>
<td>Certificate of insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-104-10</td>
<td>Issuing permits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-104-11</td>
<td>General conditions of permits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-104-12</td>
<td>Special conditions of permits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-104-13</td>
<td>Permit fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§19-104-14</td>
<td>Movement of oversized vehicles, vehicle combinations and load</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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§19-104-15 Overwidth
§19-104-16 Overlength
§19-104-17 Overheight
§19-104-18 Projection
§19-104-19 Specific oversize moves
§19-104-20 Movement of overweight vehicles, vehicle combinations and loads
§19-104-21 Legal limitations
§19-104-22 Overweight permits
§19-104-23 Specific overweight moves
§19-104-24 Emergency moves
§19-104-25 Movements during darkness or adverse weather
§19-104-26 Convoys
§19-104-27 Crossing
§19-104-28 Escort vehicles
§19-104-29 Flagman
§19-104-30 Military movement
§19-104-31 Violations
§19-104-32 Penalties
§19-104-33 Repeal

§19-105-15 Utility crossings at highway structures

Subchapter 4 Highways Other than Freeways

§19-105-14 Requirements for highways other than freeways
§19-105-15 Overhead utility installations
§19-105-16 Underground utility installations
§19-105-17 Utility crossings at structures

Subchapter 5 Other Provisions

§19-105-18 Review and approval
§19-105-19 Use and occupancy agreements
§19-105-20 Compliance with laws
§19-105-21 Severability
§19-105-22 Repeal

Chapter 106
Exemption from and Refund of State Vehicle Weight Tax and Motor Carrier Gross Weight Fee on Vehicles with Net Weight of 6,000 Pounds or Over That Are Used for Agricultural Purposes

§19-106-1 Definitions
§19-106-2 Filing of claims
§19-106-3 Certification of owner for exemption
§19-106-4 Evidence that vehicle is used for agricultural purposes
§19-106-5 Form for refunds and exemptions
§19-106-6 Records
§19-106-7 Repeal

Chapter 107
Enforcement of the Federal Heavy Vehicle Use Tax

§19-107-1 Purpose; objective
§19-107-2 Definitions
§19-107-3 Applicability
§19-107-4 Documents to be submitted prior to registration
§19-107-5 Taxable gross weight
§19-107-6  Federal heavy vehicle use tax exemption certification
§19-107-7  Proof of payment
§19-107-8  Exception for vehicle recently acquired
§19-107-9  Clearance certificate
§19-107-10 State-county responsibilities
§19-107-11 State office responsible for program; limitation of program

Subtitle 5  Motor Vehicle Safety Office

Chapter 121  Traffic Records

§19-121-1  Purpose and scope
§19-121-2  Responsibility of agencies to maintain and compile records
§19-121-3  County records
§19-121-4  State records
§19-121-5  Establishment of statewide traffic records system
§19-121-6  Release of information identifying individuals
§19-121-7  Release of information not identifying individuals
§19-121-8  Corporate or other surety bond requirements
§19-121-9  Fees and fee exemptions for traffic records release
§19-121-100 Severability
§19-121-101 Repeal

Chapter 122  Examination of Applicants for Issuance and Renewal of Motor Vehicle Driver's Licenses and Instruction Permits

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

§19-122-1  Issuance of Hawaii driver's license
§19-122-2  Instruction permit required
§19-122-3  Issuance of instruction permit
§19-122-4  Temporary driving permit
§19-122-5  Renewal of driver's license

Subchapter 2  Statewide Driver Education Program Requirements

§19-122-150 Purpose
§19-122-151 Definitions
§19-122-152 Procedure to obtain driver's license for persons under 18 years of age
§19-122-153 Fees
§19-122-154 Third party examiners

Subchapter 3  Requirements for Driver Education Instructors

§19-122-160 General provisions
§19-122-161 Certification courses for instructors
§19-122-162 Duties and responsibilities of driver education instructors and other providers
§19-122-163 Driver education instructor certificate
§19-122-164 Display of driver education instructor certificate
§19-122-165 Denial or termination of driver education instructor certificate
§19-122-166 Driver education vehicle requirements
§19-122-167 Driver education seal

Subchapter 4 Driver Education Instructor Applicants; Criminal History Record; Employment History; Background Check

§19-122-200 Definitions
§19-122-201 General rule
§19-122-202 Applicant duty to provide information
§19-422-203 Fingerprinting requirement
§19-122-204 Use of criminal history records results
§19-122-205 Current department of education certified driver education instructors

Subchapter 5 Certification Standards for Driver Education Student Curriculum

§19-122-250 Driver education curriculum task force
§19-122-251 Administration of program
§19-122-252 General provisions
§19-122-253 On-line or Internet driver education student curriculum
§19-122-254 Behind-the-wheel student curriculum
§19-122-255 Motorcycle behind-the-wheel student curriculum
§19-122-256 Driving simulator curriculum
§19-122-257 Monitoring of driver education and behind-the-wheel program effectiveness
§19-122-258 Driver education facilities

§19-122-260 Driver education instructional materials
§19-122-261 Parent/guardian involvement

Subchapter 6 Certification Standards for Instructor Curriculum

§19-122-275 Driver education instructor curriculum task force
§19-122-276 Objective of instructor curriculum
§19-122-277 Monitoring of driver education instructor curriculum instruction
§19-122-278 Train the trainer course

Subchapter 7 Driving Simulator Requirements

§19-122-300 General Provisions

Chapter 122.5 Suspension, Revocation, or Cancellation of Commercial Driver's Licenses and Permits

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§19-122.5-1 Scope
§19-122.5-2 Purpose
§19-122.5-3 Definitions

Subchapter 2 Suspension, Revocation, and Cancellation Procedures

§19-122.5-4 Notice of disqualification
§19-122.5-5 Surrender of commercial driver's license or permit
§19-122.5-6 Duration of disqualification

Subchapter 3 Hearing Procedures

§19-122.5-7 Petition for hearing
§19-122.5-8 Notice of hearing
§19-122.5-9 Hearing officer(s)
§19-122.5-10 Duties of the hearing officer(s)
§19-122.5-11 Disposition of petition
§19-122.5-12 Appeal to circuit court
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Subchapter 4  Severability and Effective Date

§19-122.5-13 Severability
§19-122.5-14 Effective date

Chapter 124
Protective Devices for Motorcycle and Motor Scooter Operators and Passengers

§19-124-1 Purpose
§19-124-2 Definitions
§19-124-3 Protective helmet specifications
§19-124-4 Requirements for goggles or safety glasses
§19-124-5 Requirements for face shields
§19-124-6 Sale of protective helmets
§19-124-7 Use of protective devices required
§19-124-8 Severability
§19-124-9 Repeal

Chapter 125
Police Traffic Services Procedures

§19-125-1 Purpose
§19-125-2 Definitions
§19-125-3 Training of new officers
§19-125-4 Training of supervisory personnel
§19-125-5 Refresher training
§19-125-6 Assignment of trained officers
§19-125-7 Recognition and reporting of hazards
§19-125-8 Accident investigation
§19-125-9 Severability
§19-125-10 Repeal

Chapter 126
Identification and Surveillance of Accident Locations

§19-126-1 Purpose
§19-126-2 Definitions
§19-126-3 Reference markers

§19-126-4 Accident reports
§19-126-5 Accident reports; standard form
§19-126-6 Accident location procedure
§19-126-7 Accident classification
§19-126-8 Collection and rationalization of data
§19-126-9 Coding manual and input forms
§19-126-10 Data processing program
§19-126-11 Summary and accident surveillance reports
§19-126-12 Evaluation of accident data and recommendations
§19-126-13 Periodic evaluation and reporting
§19-126-14 Severability
§19-126-15 Repeal

Chapter 127
Design, Construction, and Maintenance of Public Streets and Highways

REPEALED

Chapter 127.1
Design, Construction, and Maintenance of Public Streets and Highways

§19-127.1-1 Scope
§19-127.1-2 Definitions
§19-127.1-3 Guidelines
§19-127.1-4 Design guidelines
§19-127.1-5 Geometric design
§19-127.1-6 Roadside areas
§19-127.1-7 Utility poles
§19-127.1-8 Guardrails and barriers
§19-127.1-9* Pedestrian walkways
§19-127.1-10 Skid resistance of pavements
§19-127.1-11 Roadway lighting
§19-127.1-12 Construction and maintenance guidelines
§19-127.1-13 Construction or maintenance work affecting traffic
§19-127.1-14 Traffic control devices and lighting at construction sites
§19-127.1-15 Flow of traffic through construction site

*Probably should be §19-127-9.
§19-127.1-16 Lanes closed to traffic
§19-127.1-17 Excavation work
§19-127.1-18 Pedestrian traffic through construction sites
§19-127.1-19 Traffic incident to construction or maintenance
§19-127.1-20 Time of maintenance operations
§19-127.1-21 Stockpiling of excavated material
§19-127.1-22 Detours
§19-127.1-23 Storage of equipment
§19-127.1-24 Vehicles or equipment awaiting use
§19-127.1-25 Maintenance of roadway surfaces
§19-127.1-26 Maintenance of shoulders
§19-127.1-27 Removal of litter and dead animals
§19-127.1-28 Repair of fences, rails, etc.
§19-127.1-29 Removal of spillage
§19-127.1-30 Maintenance of pavement markings
§19-127.1-31 Maintenance of signs, etc.
§19-127.1-32 Repair of traffic control signals and signs
§19-127.1-33 Inspection of lights
§19-127.1-34 Street sweeping
§19-127.1-35 Storm damages
§19-127.1-36 Severability
§19-127.1-37 Repeal

§19-128-9 Severability
§19-128-10 Repeal

Chapter 128
Design, Placement, and Maintenance of Traffic Control Devices

§19-128-1 Purpose
§19-128-2 Definitions
§19-128-3 Traffic control devices inventory
§19-128-4 Maintenance of traffic control devices
§19-128-5 Installation of traffic control devices; nonconformity
§19-128-6 Existing traffic control devices
§19-128-7 Post-crash redesign, shifting, or removal of traffic control devices
§19-128-8 Exchange of traffic engineering information

Chapter 129
Use of Traffic Control Devices at Work Sites on or Adjacent to Public Streets and Highways

§19-129-1 Purpose and scope
§19-129-2 Definitions
§19-129-3 Traffic control devices; standards
§19-129-4 Use of traffic control devices
§19-129-5 Permit required
§19-129-6 Annual permit
§19-129-7 Notification of fire department, etc.
§19-129-8 Public notice
§19-129-9 Emergency repair work
§19-129-10 Restrictions
§19-129-11 Proper traffic control devices required
§19-129-12 Construction and maintenance of devices
§19-129-13 Oil burning torches and lanterns prohibited
§19-129-14 Obstructions
§19-129-15 Signs
§19-129-16 Position of signs
§19-129-17 Erection of signs
§19-129-18 Barriers and channelizing devices
§19-129-19 Barricade design and application
§19-129-20 Traffic cone application
§19-129-21 Barrel or drum application
§19-129-22 Lighting devices
§19-129-23 Street lights
§19-129-24 Barricade warning lights
§19-129-25 Control of traffic through work areas
§19-129-26 Flagmen
§19-129-27 Flagmen station
§19-129-28 Flagging procedures
§19-129-29 Severability
§19-129-30 Enforcement
§19-129-31 Reports of violation
§19-129-32 Penalties
§19-129-33 Repeal
Chapter 130
Debris Hazard Control and Cleanup on Public Highways

§19-130-1 Purpose
§19-130-2 Definitions
§19-130-3 Operational procedures
§19-130-4 Training procedures
§19-130-5 Liaison officers
§19-130-6 Communication control centers
§19-130-7 Severability
§19-130-8 Repeal

Chapter 131
Required Equipment on Mopeds

§19-131-1 Scope
§19-131-2 Definitions
§19-131-3 Equipment requirements
§19-131-4 Repeal

Chapter 132
Approval and Revocation of Approval for the Display, Sale, and Use of Vehicle Equipment

§19-132-1 Scope
§19-132-2 Definitions
§19-132-3 Standards
§19-132-4 Labels required
§19-132-5 Manufacturer's certification of FMVSS compliance
§19-132-6 AAMVA certification
§19-132-7 Certification of compliance with recognized standards
§19-132-8 Certification of compliance with other standards
§19-132-9 Limited use approval for research and development
§19-132-10 Revocation of approval
§19-132-11 Severability
§19-132-12 Repeal

Chapter 133.1
Periodic Safety Inspection of Vehicles

REPEALED

Chapter 133.2
Periodic Inspection of Vehicles

Subchapter 1 General Provisions

§19-133.2-1 Definitions
§19-133.2-2 Scope of chapter
§19-133.2-3 Inspection and certification of vehicles
§19-133.2-4 Administration and enforcement

Subchapter 2 Inspection Stations

§19-133.2-5 Inspection stations; permits
§19-133.2-6 Types of inspection station permits
§19-133.2-7 Application for inspection station permits
§19-133.2-8 Issuance of inspection station permits

Subchapter 3 General Procedure for Inspection

§19-133.2-9 Inspection station permit form
§19-133.2-10 Inspector certification
§19-133.2-11 Application for inspector certification
§19-133.2-12 Issuance of inspector certificates
§19-133.2-13 Inspector certificate form
§19-133.2-14 Inspection stations; operating procedures
§19-133.2-15 Inspection records
§19-133.2-16 Supervision of inspection stations
§19-133.2-17 Enforcement
§19-133.2-18 Operating procedures for inspectors
§19-133.2-19 Supervision of inspectors

Chapter 133
Periodic Safety Inspection of Vehicles

REPEALED

§19-133.2-20 Application for inspection certification
§19-133.2-21 Causes for refusal to inspect
§19-133.2-22 Inspection fees
§19-133.2-23 Failure to qualify for certification and correction of defects
§19-133.2-24 Issuance of certificates of inspection and affixing of inspection stickers
§19-133.2-25 Replacement of lost, stolen, or destroyed stickers
§19-133.2-26 Items to be inspected
§19-133.2-27 Inspection of vehicle registration, license plate, vehicle identification number, and proof of insurance
§19-133.2-28 Inspection of steering and suspension systems
§19-133.2-29 Inspection of tires and wheel alignment
§19-133.2-30 Inspection of wheels
§19-133.2-31 Inspection of brakes
§19-133.2-32 Inspection of lamps and reflectors
§19-133.2-33 Inspection of horns
§19-133.2-34 Inspection of glazing materials
§19-133.2-35 Inspection of body and sheet metal components
§19-133.2-36 Inspection of exhaust system
§19-133.2-37 Inspection of intake and fuel system
§19-133.2-38 Inspection of speedometer-odometer
§19-133.2-39 Standards and criteria
§19-133.2-40 Specific inspection procedures and standards
§19-133.2-41 Department of transportation may contract with counties

Subchapter 2 Suspension and Revocation Procedures
§19-133.5-4 Notice of violation
§19-133.5-5 Notice of suspension or revocation; surrender of safety inspection stickers and authorization to continue performing inspections
§19-133.5-6 Length of suspension or revocation

Subchapter 3 Hearing Procedures
§19-133.5-7 Petition for hearing
§19-133.5-8 Notice of hearing
§19-133.5-9 Hearing officers
§19-133.5-10 Duties of the hearings officer
§19-133.5-11 Disposition of petition
§19-133.5-12 Appeal to circuit court

Subchapter 4 Severability and Effective Date
§19-133.5-13 Severability
§19-133.5-14 Effective date

Chapter 134 Approval of Reconstructed Vehicles

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§19-134-1 Purpose
§19-134-2 Definitions
§19-134-3 Abbreviations and acronyms
§19-134-4 Applicability
§19-134-5 Specific requirements
§19-134-6 Administration
§19-134-7 Determination of reconstructed vehicle date of manufacture

Subchapter 2 Reconstructed Vehicle Inspectors and Reconstruction Vehicle Inspection Stations
§19-134-11 General
Chapter 134
Reconstructed Vehicle
Approval Procedures

§19-134-12 Requirements for county inspection personnel and facilities
§19-134-13 Requirements for appointed inspectors and designated inspection facilities
§19-134-14 Application for and appointment as a reconstructed vehicle inspector
§19-134-15 Application for, and designation as a reconstructed vehicle inspection station
§19-134-16 Hours of operation

Subchapter 2 Inspection Stations

§19-135-6 Inspection stations; permits; county responsibilities
§19-135-7 Types of inspection station permits
§19-135-8 Application for inspection station permits
§19-135-9 Issuance of inspection station permits
§19-135-10 Inspection station permit form
§19-135-11 Inspector certification; county responsibilities
§19-135-12 Application for inspector certification

Subchapter 3 Reconstructed Vehicle Approval Procedures
§19-135-13 Issuance of inspector certificates
§19-135-14 Inspector certificate form
§19-135-15 Inspection stations; operating procedures
§19-135-16 Safety inspection records
§19-135-17 Inspection stations; supervision by the county agency
§19-135-18 Enforcement by the county agency
§19-135-19 Operating procedures for inspectors
§19-135-20 Supervision of inspectors

Subchapter 3 General Procedure for Inspection
§19-135-21 Application for inspection certification
§19-135-22 Causes for refusal to inspect
§19-135-23 Inspection fees
§19-135-24 Failure to qualify for certification and correction of defects
§19-135-25 Issuance of certificates of inspection and affixing of inspection stickers
§19-135-26 Replacement of lost or stolen stickers

Subchapter 4 Severability and Effective Date
§19-134-41 Severability
§19-134-42 Effective date

Chapter 135
Periodic Safety Inspection of Mopeds

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§19-135-1 Scope
§19-135-2 Purpose
§19-135-3 Definitions
§19-135-4 Specific requirements
§19-135-5 Administration and enforcement
§19-135-27 Items to be inspected
§19-135-28 Scope of inspection
§19-135-29 Standards and criteria
§19-135-30 Severability
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Chapter 136
Intoxilyzer

§19-136-1 Purpose
§19-136-2 Definitions
§19-136-3 Instrument or intoxilyzer utilized
§19-136-4 Operational procedures
§19-136-5 Certified operators required
§19-136-6 Severability
§19-136-7 Violation
§19-136-8 Repeal of emergency rules

Chapter 137
Category 4 and Commercial Driver
Third Party Examiner Requirements

§19-137-1 Purpose
§19-137-2 Definitions
§19-137-3 General provisions
§19-137-4 Application requirements for third party examiners
§19-137-5 Duties and responsibilities of third party examiners
§19-137-6 Fees
§19-137-7 Examiner certificate
§19-137-8 Training of third party examiners
§19-137-9 Display of certification
§19-137-10 On-site inspections and audits
§19-137-11 Professional conduct
§19-137-12 Advertising
§19-137-13 Notification requirements
§19-137-14 Test administration
§19-137-15 Denial/termination of third party testing authority

Chapter 141
Motor Carrier Safety Regulations

§19-141-1 Incorporation by reference

Chapter 143
Pupil Transportation Safety

§19-143-1 Purpose
§19-143-2 General provisions
§19-143-3 Definitions
§19-143-4 Identification

§19-143-5 No-fault insurance
§19-143-6 Drivers qualifications
§19-143-7 School bus driver training and qualification file
§19-143-8 Equipment
§19-143-9 Passenger capacity
§19-143-10 Inspection and maintenance
§19-143-11 Driving of school buses
§19-143-12 Emergency
§19-143-13 Accidents
§19-143-14 Enforcement
§19-143-15 Exemptions
§19-143-16 Application for exemption

Chapter 145
Hazardous Materials Regulations

§19-145-1 Incorporation by reference

Subtitle 6 Statewide Transportation Planning Office

Chapter 150
Parking for Persons with Disabilities

§19-150-1 Purpose and scope
§19-150-2 Interpretation
§19-150-3 Severability
§19-150-4 Definitions
§19-150-5 Processing of the disabled persons parking permit applications
§19-150-6 The issuance of disabled persons parking permits
§19-150-7 Request for replacement of lost, stolen, or mutilated removable windshield placard or special license plates
§19-150-8 Returning of parking permits and ID cards
§19-150-9 Parking privileges
§19-150-10 Display of removable windshield placard and its privileges
§19-150-11 Nontransferability
§19-150-12 Penalties
§19-150-13 Reciprocity
§19-150-14 Grandfather clause
Subtitle 1 University of Hawaii Board of Regents

Chapter 1 Rules of Practice and Procedure

1 Statement on Rights and Responsibilities of the University of Hawaii Community
2 University of Hawaii Patent and Copyright Policy
3 Determination of Residency as Applied to Tuition Payments and Admission
4 Tuition
5 Tuition Waivers
6 Repealed
7 State Higher Education Loan Fund
8 Repealed
9 Delinquent Financial Obligations
10 Repealed
11 Parking and Operation of Motor Vehicles
12 Use of University-Owned Facilities
13 Repealed
14 Fees of the University of Hawaii
15 Personal Records
16 Collection of Voluntary Contributions
17 Student Housing
18 Repealed
19 Protection of Educational Rights and Privacy of Students
20 Fees of the University of Hawaii System Libraries
21 Waikiki Aquarium Fees
22 UH Special Events Arena Admission Fees and Charges
23 University-Owned Faculty Housing Units

Subtitle 2 State Board for Vocational Education

Chapter 30 Rules of Practice and Procedure

Subtitle 3 State Post-Secondary Education Commission

Chapter 40 Rules of Practice and Procedure
41 Hawaii Student Incentive Grant Program
42 Hawaii State Postsecondary Review Program

Subtitle 1 University of Hawaii Board of Regents

Chapter 1 Rules of Practice and Procedure

Subchapter 1 Rules of General Applicability

§20-1-1 Statement of policy
§20-1-2 Definitions
§20-1-3 The board
§20-1-4 Public records
§20-1-5 Severability
§20-1-6 Repealed
§20-1-7 Filing of documents
§20-1-8 Computation of time
§20-1-9 to 11 Repealed
§20-1-12 Counsel for the board

Subchapter 2 Meetings

§20-1-13 General
§20-1-14 Appearances in a meeting
§20-1-15 Voting
§20-1-16 Repealed

Subchapter 3 Rules Applicable to Rulemaking Hearings

§20-1-17 General
§20-1-18 Conduct of rulemaking hearing
§20-1-19 Repealed
§20-1-20 Repealed
§20-1-21 Petitions for adoption, amendment or repeal of rules
§20-1-22 Public information

Subchapter 4 Declaratory Rulings
§20-1-23 Petition for declaratory rulings

Subchapter 5 Repealed
§§20-1-24 to 29 Repealed

Chapter 2
Statement on Rights and Responsibilities of the University of Hawaii Community
§20-2-1 General
§20-2-2 The categories of impermissible behavior
§20-2-3 Sanctions
§20-2-4 Mediation and hearing procedures

Chapter 3
University of Hawaii Patent and Copyright Policy
§20-3-1 Equities
§20-3-2 Procedures and timing of action
§20-3-3 Inventions resulting from personal or private research
§20-3-4 Inventions resulting from research supported by State funds
§20-3-5 Inventions resulting from research supported by an outside agency
§20-3-6 Copyrights
§20-3-7 Financial agreements

Chapter 4
Determination of Residency as Applied to Tuition Payments and Admission
Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§20-4-1 Statement of purpose
§20-4-2 Definitions
§20-4-3 Delegation of authority
§20-4-4 Twelve-month rule
§20-4-5 Statutory exemptions
§20-4-6 Residence - general definition
§20-4-7 Indicia of residence
§20-4-8 Rules of construction
§20-4-9 Particular categories

Subchapter 2 Procedure
§20-4-10 Determination of residence
§20-4-11 Notification of change of residence
§20-4-12 Committee on resident status
§20-4-13 Appeals
§20-4-14 Appeals of those students who are currently enrolled in a university system campus
§20-4-15 Appeal of a prospective student who is denied admission solely on a nonresident classification
§20-4-16 Hearing
§20-4-17 Misrepresentation

Chapter 5
Tuition
§20-5-1 Tuition schedules
§§20-5-2 to 7 Repealed

Chapter 6
Tuition Waivers
Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§20-6-1 Purpose and policies
§20-6-2 Definition of terms
§20-6-3 Implementation and delegation of authority
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter 2</th>
<th>Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§20-6-4</td>
<td>Eligibility, length of award(s), and amount of award(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§20-6-5</td>
<td>Tuition waiver procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§20-6-6</td>
<td>Enrollment procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§§20-6-7 to 11</td>
<td>Repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§20-6-12</td>
<td>Hawaii opportunity program in education (HOPE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§20-6-13</td>
<td>Severability</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| §20-10-5 | Notification of delinquent financial obligation |
| §20-10-6 | Application of sanctions |

Subchapter 2 | Appeals from Notices of Delinquent Financial Obligations or Imposition of Sanctions |

| §20-10-7 | Hearing officers |
| §20-10-8 | Appeals from a notification of delinquent financial obligation or an imposition of a sanction under this chapter |

| §20-10-9 | Repealed |
| §20-10-10 | Repealed |

Subchapter 3 | Setoff of a Person’s Delinquent Financial Obligation Against the Person’s Hawaii State Income Tax Refund or Any Other Sum Due to the Person from the State |

| §20-10-11 | Purpose of subchapter |
| §20-10-12 | Procedure for setoff |
| §20-10-13 | Hearings to contest the setoff |
| §20-10-14 | Procedures for the administrative hearing on the setoff |
| §20-10-15 | Rules of evidence; official notice |
| §20-10-16 | Final decisionmaking for the University by the Board of Regents following a contested case hearing presided by an administrative hearing officer |
| §20-10-17 | Consultation by decisionmaking officials; ex parte communication prohibited |
| §20-10-18 | Appeals from the final decision |

Chapter 7 | Student Housing |

Repealed |

Chapter 8 | State Higher Education Loan Fund |

| §20-8-1 | Statement of purpose |
| §20-8-2 | Definitions |
| §20-8-3 | Delegation of authority |
| §20-8-4 | Eligibility |
| §20-8-5 | Amount of loan |
| §20-8-6 | Repayment of the loan |
| §20-8-7 | Allocation of loans |
| §20-8-8 | Capacity of minors |
| §20-8-9 | State higher education loan fund |

Chapter 9 | Faculty Housing |

Repealed |

Chapter 10 | Delinquent Financial Obligations |

Subchapter 1 | Rules of General Applicability |

| §20-10-1 | Purpose |
| §20-10-2 | General statement of policy |
| §20-10-3 | Definitions |
| §20-10-4 | Categories of delinquent financial obligations |

Chapter 11 | Faculty Housing |

Repealed
Chapter 12  
Parking and Operation of  
Motor Vehicles

Subchapter 1  University of Hawaii at Manoa

§20-12-1 Statement of purpose
§20-12-2 Definitions
§20-12-3 Delegation of authority
§20-12-4 Map of parking areas
§20-12-5 Application procedure
§20-12-6 Chancellor's authority and priorities
§20-12-7 General rules
§20-12-8 Parking permits, fees and areas
§20-12-9 Violations and penalties
§20-12-10 Appeals process

Subchapter 4  Kapiolani Community College

§20-12-31 Statement of purpose
§20-12-32 Definitions
§20-12-33 Delegation of authority
§20-12-34 Map of parking areas
§20-12-35 Application procedure
§20-12-36 Provost's authority and priorities
§20-12-37 General rules
§20-12-38 Parking fees schedule
§20-12-39 Violations and penalties
§20-12-40 Appeals
§20-12-41 Administrative procedure

Subchapter 5  Leeward Community College

§20-12-42 Statement of purpose
§20-12-43 Definitions
§20-12-44 Delegation of authority
§20-12-45 Map of parking areas
§20-12-46 Application procedure
§20-12-47 Provost's authority and priorities
§20-12-48 General rules
§20-12-49 Parking fees schedule
§20-12-50 Violations and penalties
§20-12-51 Hearing procedure

Subchapter 6  Kauai Community College

§20-12-52 Statement of purpose
§20-12-53 Definitions
§20-12-54 Delegation of authority
§20-12-55 Map of parking areas
§20-12-56 Application procedure
§20-12-57 Provost's authority and priorities
§20-12-58 General rules
§20-12-59 Parking fees schedule
§20-12-60 Violations and penalties
§20-12-61 Hearing procedure

Subchapter 7  Maui Community College

§20-12-62 Statement of purpose
§20-12-63 Definitions
§20-12-64 Delegation of authority
§20-12-65 Application procedures
§20-12-66 Provost's authority and priorities
§20-12-67 General rules
§20-12-68 Parking fees schedule
§20-12-69 Violations and penalties
§20-12-70 Appeals
§20-12-71 Administrative procedures

§20-13-1 Purpose
§20-13-2 Delegation of authority
§20-13-3 Statement of policy
§20-13-4 Use by registered student, faculty or staff organizations
§20-13-5 Use by organizations without university affiliation
§20-13-6 Speech and assembly
§20-13-7 Solicitation
§20-13-8 Other uses
§20-13-9 Severability

Chapter 13
Use of University-Owned Facilities

§20-14-1 Purpose
§20-14-2 Delegation of authority
§20-14-3 Statement of policy
§20-14-4 Severability

Chapter 14
Tuition Waivers

REPEALED

Chapter 15
Fees of the University of Hawaii

Subchapter 1 Rules of General Applicability
§20-15-1 Purpose
§20-15-2 Statement of policy
§20-15-3 Delegation of authority
§20-15-4 Severability

Subchapter 2 Agricultural Diagnostic Services User Fees
§20-15-5 Services to be provided
§20-15-6 Fee schedule

Chapter 16
Personal Records

§20-16-1 Purpose
§20-16-2 Definitions
§20-16-3 Individual’s access to personal record
§20-16-4 Correction of personal record
§20-16-5 Public access to personal record
§20-16-6 Disclosure of personal record to other agencies
§20-16-7 Review procedures; denial of request for access or correction
§20-16-8 Conflict of law
§20-16-9 Implementation

Chapter 17
Collection of Voluntary Contributions

§20-17-1 Statement of purpose
§20-17-2 Definitions
§20-17-3 Authorization
§20-17-4 Four-week rule
§20-17-5 Majority rule
§20-17-6 Twenty-five per cent subscription
§20-17-7 Disbursement
§20-17-8 Limitations of the use of the contributions
§20-17-9 Tax exempt status
§20-17-10 Reimbursement
§20-17-11 Annual report and audit

Chapter 18
Student Housing

§20-18-1 Purpose
§20-18-2 Definition
§20-18-3 Statement of policy
§20-18-4 Delegation of authority
§20-18-5 Rental rates for the University of Hawaii at Manoa
§20-18-6 Rental rates for the University of Hawaii at Hilo
§20-18-7 Rental rates for Maui Community College
§20-18-8 Adjustments to student housing rental rates
§20-18-9 Supplemental rental rate adjustments
§20-18-10 Severability

Chapter 20
Protection of Educational Rights and Privacy of Students
§20-20-1 Definitions
§20-20-2 Philosophy and purpose
§20-20-3 Applicability
§20-20-4 Notification
§20-20-5 Waiver of rights
§20-20-6 Student's right to inspect and review education records
§20-20-7 Education records not subject to inspection and review by a student
§20-20-8 Description and disclosure of directory information
§20-20-9 Procedure for inspection and review of education records
§20-20-10 Record of disclosure
§20-20-11 Amendment of education records
§20-20-12 Hearing
§20-20-13 Destruction of education records
§20-20-14 Fees for copies
§20-20-15 Implementation

Chapter 21
Fees of the University of Hawaii System Libraries
Subchapter 1 Rules of General Applicability
§20-21-1 Purpose
§20-21-2 Definition
§20-21-3 Statement of policy
§20-21-4 Delegation of authority
§20-21-5 Severability

Subchapter 2 Library External Services Program User Fees
§20-21-6 Services to be provided
§20-21-7 Fee schedule

Subchapter 3 University of Hawaii Library Community Borrower Card Fees
§20-21-8 Statement of policy
§20-21-9 Borrowing services to be provided
§20-21-10 Community borrower card fee schedule

Chapter 22
Waikiki Aquarium Fees
§20-22-1 Purpose
§20-22-2 Definition
§20-22-3 Statement of policy
§20-22-4 Delegation of authority
§20-22-5 Services to be provided
§20-22-6 Fee schedule
§20-22-7 Severability

Chapter 23
UH Special Events Arena Admission Fees and Charges
§20-23-1 Purpose
§20-23-2 Definition
§20-23-3 Statement of policy
§20-23-4 Delegation of authority
§20-23-5 Admission fee schedule
§20-23-6 Severability

Chapter 24
University-Owned Faculty Housing Units

§20-24-1 Definitions
§20-24-2 Purpose
§20-24-3 Statement of policy
§20-24-4 Delegation of authority
§20-24-5 Rental or purchase of the housing units by non-faculty university employees, non-University employees and organizations, and the general public
§20-24-6 Priority of rental
§20-24-7 Priority of sale
§20-24-8 Rents and sale prices of housing units offered to non-University employees and organizations and the general public
§20-24-9 Method for rental or sale of the faculty housing units to non-University employees and organizations and the general public
§20-24-10 Deposit of rental and sale proceeds
§20-24-11 Severability

Subtitle 2 State Board for Vocational Education

Chapter 30
Rules of Practice and Procedure

Subchapter 1 Rules of General Applicability

§20-30-1 Statement of policy
§20-30-2 Definitions
§20-30-3 The board
§20-30-4 Public records
§20-30-5 Severability
§20-30-6 Appearances before the board
§20-30-7 Filing of documents
§20-30-8 Computation of time
§20-30-9 Continuance or extension of time

Subtitle 3 State Post-Secondary Education Commission

Chapter 40
Rules of Practice and Procedure

Subchapter 1 Rules of General Applicability

§20-40-1 Statement of policy
§20-40-2 Definitions
§20-40-3 The commission
§20-40-4 Government records
§20-40-5 Severability
§20-40-6 Appearances before the commission
§20-40-7 Filing of documents
§20-40-8 Computation of time
§20-40-9 Continuance or extension of time
§20-40-10 Amendment of documents
§20-40-11 Retention of documents by the commission
§20-40-12 Counsel for the commission

Subchapter 2 Proceedings Before the Commission
§20-40-13 General
§20-40-14 Appearances in a proceeding
§20-40-15 Commission decision
§20-40-16 Consolidations

Subchapter 3 Rules Applicable to Rulemaking Hearings
§20-40-17 Notice of proposed rulemaking
§20-40-18 Conduct of rulemaking hearing
§20-40-19 Commission action
§20-40-20 Emergency rulemaking
§20-40-21 Petitions for adoption, amendment or repeal of rules
§20-40-22 Filing and publication

Subchapter 4 Declaratory Rulings
§20-40-23 Petition for declaratory rulings

Subchapter 5 Rules Applicable to Contested Cases
§20-40-24 Delegation of powers
§20-40-25 Procedure
§20-40-26 Rules of evidence; official notice
§20-40-27 Examination of evidence
§20-40-28 Decisions and orders
§20-40-29 Consultation by officials

Chapter 41
Hawaii Student Incentive Grant Program

Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§20-41-1 Purpose of grant program
§20-41-2 Purpose
§20-41-3 Definition of terms
§20-41-4 Delegation of authority
§20-41-5 Severability clause

Subchapter 2 Determination of Eligibility and the Awarding of Grants
§20-41-6 Eligibility
§20-41-7 Evidence of need
§20-41-8 Matching funds
§20-41-9 Allocation formula
§20-41-10 Amount of award
§20-41-11 Repealed
§20-41-12 Schedule of awards
§20-41-13 Notification of recipients
§20-41-14 Repealed
§20-41-15 Term of award
§20-41-16 Disbursement of the award
§20-41-17 Refunds
§20-41-18 Leaves of absence
§20-41-19 Role of the directors of financial aids
§20-41-20 Maintenance of fiscal records

Subchapter 3 Misrepresentation
§20-41-21 Sanctions
§20-41-22 Procedures
§20-41-23 Notice of determination of misrepresentation
§20-41-24 Appeal procedure
§20-41-25 Hearing processes
§20-41-26 Findings and decision
Chapter 42
Hawaii State Postsecondary Review Program

Subchapter 1  Rules of General Applicability

§20-42-1  Purpose
§20-42-2  Applicability
§20-42-3  Definitions
§20-42-4  Delegation of authority: administration of the Hawaii State Postsecondary Review Program
§20-42-5  Severability

Subchapter 2  Review standards and procedures

§20-42-6  State review standards
§20-42-7  Procedures for review of referred institutions
§20-42-8  Review process
§20-42-9  Report of findings
§20-42-10  Report to the United States Secretary of Education
§20-42-11  Termination of participation in a Title IV, HEA Program
§20-42-12  Due process

Subchapter 3  Consumer Complaints Procedure

§20-42-13  Allowable complaints
§20-42-14  Complaint procedure
§20-42-15  Disclosure of complaint records
Chapter 1
State Ethics Commission
General Provisions

§21-1-1 Purpose
§21-1-2 Definitions
§21-1-3 Authentication of commission action
§21-1-4 Disqualification of commissioners; bias or prejudice
§21-1-5 Consolidations
§21-1-6 Right to appear
§21-1-7 Rules of evidence
§21-1-8 Confidential records
§21-1-9 Availability of commission documents
§21-1-10 Chairperson and vice-chairperson
§21-1-11 Staff
§21-1-12 Operations

Chapter 2
State Ethics Commission
Filing of Documents, Service, Witness and Subpoenas

§21-2-1 Filing of documents

Chapter 3
State Ethics Commission
Disclosure Requirements

§21-3-1 Filing procedures
§21-3-2 Public access to disclosure statements

Chapter 4
State Ethics Commission
Advisory Opinions

§21-4-1 Request for advisory opinions
§21-4-2 Rendering of advisory opinions
§21-4-3 Interim rulings
§21-4-4 An opinion rendered by lapse of thirty days
§21-4-5 Hearings

Chapter 5
State Ethics Commission Charges

§21-5-1 Charges instituted by a member of the public
§21-5-2 Charges initiated by the commission
§21-5-3 Informal hearing notice
§21-5-4 Procedures for an informal hearing
§21-5-5 Formal and contested hearings; notice of hearing
§21-5-6 Formal and contested hearings; request for an open hearing
§21-5-7 Formal and contested hearings; procedure
§21-5-8 Pre-hearing conference
§21-5-9 Decisions
§21-5-10 Record of hearings
§21-5-11 Complaint

Chapter 6
State Ethics Commission
Petitions for Adoption, Amendment or Repeal of Rules and for Declaratory Orders

§21-6-1 Who may petition
§21-6-2 Form and content of petition
§21-6-3 Conformance of petition
§21-6-4 Processing of petition
§21-6-5 Consideration and disposition of petition
§21-6-6 Form and content of the petition for declaratory order
§21-6-7 Processing of the petition for declaratory order; consideration and disposition
§21-6-8 Declaratory order on commission's own motion
### JUDICIARY

#### Subtitle 1  Court Operations

**Part I**  Grants, Subsidies, and Purchases of Service

**Chapter**

2. Application and Review Procedures
3. Submittal of Requests to the Legislature
4. Allotment and Release of Funds
5. Monitoring and Evaluation
6. Continued Eligibility

#### Subtitle 2  State of Hawaii Judiciary Personnel Rules

**Chapter**

10. Definitions; General Provisions
11. Public Information; Petition for Revision of Rules and Declaratory Rulings
12. Filling Positions in the Civil Service
13. Position Classification System and Compensation System
14. Exempt Service
15. Pay Administration
16. Hours of Work, Overtime and Premium Pay
17. Leaves of Absence
18. Health and Safety
19. Employee Development
20. Employee Relations
21. Repealed
22. Grievance Procedure, Appeals to the Judiciary Personnel Appeals Board
23. Resignation, Layoff, and Termination
24. Discipline, Suspension Pending Investigation, Dismissal, and Demotion

---

#### Subtitle 1  Court Operations

**Part I**  Grants, Subsidies, and Purchases of Service

**Chapter 1**

**General Provisions**

| §22-1-1 | Overview |
| §22-1-2 | Applicability |
| §22-1-3 | Objectives of rules |
| §22-1-4 | Definitions |
| §22-1-5 | Administration |

**Chapter 2**

**Application and Review Procedures**

| §22-2-1 | Overview |
| §22-2-2 | Qualifying standards |
| §22-2-3 | Application procedures |
| §22-2-4 | Review procedures |
| §22-2-5 | Soliciting requests for purchase of service agreements |
| §22-2-6 | Evaluation criteria |
| §22-2-7 | Statement of findings and recommendations |

**Chapter 3**

**Submittal of Requests to the Legislature**

| §22-3-1 | Overview |
| §22-3-2 | Inclusion in agency budget |
| §22-3-3 | Review of requests |
| §22-3-4 | Submission to the legislature |
| §22-3-5 | Other submittals |

**Chapter 4**

**Allotment and Release of Funds**

| §22-4-1 | Overview |
| §22-4-2 | Allotment of funds |
### Title 22  Judiciary (cont)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§22-4-3</td>
<td>Compliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-4-4</td>
<td>Contracts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chapter 5  Monitoring and Evaluation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§22-5-1</td>
<td>Overview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-5-2</td>
<td>Monitoring procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-5-3</td>
<td>Evaluation procedures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chapter 6  Continued Eligibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§22-6-1</td>
<td>Overview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-6-2</td>
<td>Continued eligibility</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chapter 7  Miscellaneous Provisions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§22-7-1</td>
<td>Availability of forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-7-2</td>
<td>Revision of forms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Subtitle 2  State of Hawaii  Judiciary Personnel Rules

#### Chapter 10  Definitions; General Provisions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§22-10-1</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-10-2</td>
<td>Purpose of chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-10-3</td>
<td>Applicability of rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-10-4</td>
<td>General responsibilities of director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-10-5</td>
<td>General responsibilities of divisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-10-6</td>
<td>Reporting personnel information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-10-7</td>
<td>Authority to investigate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-10-8</td>
<td>Enforcement authority of director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-10-9</td>
<td>Equal employment opportunity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-10-10</td>
<td>Delegation of authority</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chapter 11  Public Information; Petition for Revision of Rules and Declaratory Rulings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§22-11-1</td>
<td>Public information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-11-2</td>
<td>Petition for adoption, amendment or repeal of rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-11-3</td>
<td>Declaratory ruling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chapter 12  Filling Positions in the Civil Service

Subchapter 1  General Provisions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§22-12-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-12-2</td>
<td>Appointment through the merit system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-12-3</td>
<td>Discretion of division head in filling vacancies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subchapter 2  Recruitment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§22-12-4</td>
<td>Citizenship and residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-12-5</td>
<td>Announcement of recruitment and examination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-12-6</td>
<td>Content of recruitment and examination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-12-7</td>
<td>Period of recruitment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-12-8</td>
<td>Acceptance of applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-12-9</td>
<td>Cancellation of recruitment and examination announcements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subchapter 3  Examination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§22-12-10</td>
<td>Scope and character of examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-12-11</td>
<td>Disqualification of applicants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-12-12</td>
<td>Conduct of examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-12-13</td>
<td>Rating of examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-12-14</td>
<td>Notification of results of examination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-12-15</td>
<td>Administrative review of examination rating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-12-16</td>
<td>Change in rating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-12-17</td>
<td>Protection of confidentiality of materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§22-12-18</td>
<td>Records and reports of examinations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
§22-12-19 Duration of eligibility
§22-12-20 Certification of eligibles
§22-12-21 Selective certification
§22-12-22 Division head to contact eligibles
§22-12-23 Suspension and removal of eligible from competitive list of eligibles; restoration to list
§22-12-24 Cancellation of competitive eligible lists
§22-12-25 Suspension and removal of eligible from select priority list; restoration to list

Subchapter 5 Non-competitive Movements
§22-12-26 Non-competitive promotions
§22-12-27 Transfers
§22-12-28 Voluntary demotions
§22-12-29 Appointment of non-regular employees
§22-12-30 Exchanges

Subchapter 6 Types of Appointments
§22-12-31 Permanent appointment
§22-12-32 Probationary appointment
§22-12-33 Provisional appointment
§22-12-34 Temporary appointment
§22-12-35 Extension of temporary appointments
§22-12-36 Emergency appointment

Subchapter 7 Status of Civil Service Employees
§22-12-37 Regular status
§22-12-38 Non-regular status

Chapter 13 Position Classification System and Compensation System
§22-13-1 Purpose

Chapter 14 Exempt Service
§22-14-1 General provisions
§22-14-2 Authority to exempt

Chapter 15 Pay Administration
§22-15-1 General pay provisions
§22-15-2 Other compensation adjustments
§22-15-3 Pay actions related to appointments
§22-15-4 Temporary assignment
§22-15-5 Pay actions related to reallocation of positions
Repealed
§22-15-6 Pay actions related to repricing of classes
§22-15-7 Temporary differential pay
§22-15-8 Compensation adjustments for employees with compression differential
§22-15-9 Pay actions related to changes in bargaining unit assignments
TITLE 22  JUDICIARY (cont)

Chapter 16
Hours of Work, Overtime and Premium Pay

§22-16-1 Purpose
§22-16-2 General provisions
§22-16-3 Overtime
§22-16-4 Mutual agreements
§22-16-5 Split shift
§22-16-6 Stand-by duty
§22-16-7 Night differential pay
§22-16-8 Hazard pay
§22-16-9 Legal holiday
§22-16-10 Lodging

§22-17-21 Employee rights

Chapter 17
Leaves of Absence

§22-17-1 Purpose
§22-17-2 Applicability
§22-17-3 Educational and certain other leaves of absence without pay
§22-17-4 Leave without pay for employees on loan to other governments or for government programs administered by private or public agencies
§22-17-5 Leave without pay to work at the State Legislature
§22-17-6 Leave without pay to work in an exempt position
§22-17-7 Leave without pay to delay layoff
§22-17-8 Military leave without pay
§22-17-9 Sabbatical leave
§22-17-10 Vacation leave
§22-17-11 Sick leave
§22-17-12 General provisions affecting vacation and sick leaves
§22-17-13 Special leave provisions for employees receiving workers' compensation
§22-17-14 Industrial injury leave
§22-17-15 Accidental injury leave
§22-17-16 Funeral leave
§22-17-17 Temporary intergovernmental assignment of employees
§22-17-18 Military leave with pay
§22-17-19 Leave for employee summoned as a witness or juror
§22-17-20 Unauthorized leave of absence

§22-17-21 Employee rights

Chapter 18
Health and Safety

§22-18-1 Purpose

Subchapter 1  Medical Standards; Health and Safety
§22-18-2 Medical standards
§22-18-3 Health and safety

Subchapter 2  Placement of Employees Who Become Medically Non-Qualified
§22-18-4 General provisions
§22-18-5 Conditions for placement
§22-18-6 Waiver of placement rights
§22-18-7 Placement of disabled employees
§22-18-8 Eligibility for reemployment

Chapter 19
Employee Development

§22-19-1 Applicability
§22-19-2 Responsibilities
§22-19-3 Selection and assignment of trainees

Chapter 20
Employee Relations

§22-20-1 Purpose
§22-20-2 Performance evaluation
§22-20-3 General provisions for incentive and service awards
§22-20-4 Incentive awards
§22-20-5 Service awards
§22-20-6 Personnel files
§22-20-7 Uniforms
Chapter 21
Letter of Reprimand, Suspension, Involuntary Demotion, Disability Demotion, Dismissal

REPEALED

Chapter 22
Grievance Procedure, Appeals to the Judiciary Personnel Appeals Board

§22-22-1 Applicability
§22-22-2 General provisions
§22-22-3 Establishment of judiciary grievance procedure
§22-22-4 Conclusion of a grievance
§22-22-5 Appeals to the judiciary personnel appeals board

Chapter 23
Resignation, Layoff, and Termination

§22-23-1 Purpose

Subchapter 1 Resignation

§22-23-2 Applicability
§22-23-3 Notice of resignation
§22-23-4 Withdrawal of resignation
§22-23-5 Resignation in good standing
§22-23-6 Resignation submitted during investigation

Subchapter 2 Layoff

§22-23-7 Notice of impending layoff; placement rights
§22-23-8 Retention points
§22-23-9 Waiver of displacement rights
§22-23-10 Conditions for placement
§22-23-11 Placement within the employing agency
§22-23-12 Judiciary-wide layoff action
§22-23-13 Waiver of time limits for notices

Subchapter 3 Termination

§22-23-14 Applicability
§22-23-15 Termination of employment

Chapter 24
Discipline, Suspension Pending Investigation, Dismissal, and Demotion

§22-24-1 Applicability; purpose
§22-24-2 Discipline
§22-24-3 Suspension pending investigation
§22-24-4 Dismissal
§22-24-5 Demotion
§22-24-6 Notices to the director
Subtitle 1 Administration

Chapter 1 General Provision

§23-1-1 Definitions
§23-1-2 Purpose
§23-1-3 Applicability
§23-1-4 Department’s programs
§23-1-5 Director’s authority
§23-1-6 Inmate control

Chapter 2 Provisions for the Adoption, Amendment, or Repeal of Rules

§23-2-1 Definitions
§23-2-2 Purpose
§23-2-3 Format and certification of petition
§23-2-4 Rule relief

Chapter 3 Provisions for Declaratory Relief

§23-3-1 Definitions
§23-3-2 Purpose
§23-3-3 Format and certification of petition
§23-3-4 Declaratory relief

Chapter 4 Provisions for Administrative Relief

§23-4-1 Definitions
§23-4-2 Purpose
§23-4-3 Format and certification of petition
§23-4-4 Individual representing party permitted
§23-4-5 Notice of hearing
§23-4-6 Extensions of time
§23-4-7 Motions
§23-4-8 Powers of hearing officer in conducting hearings
§23-4-9 Disqualification of hearing officer
§23-4-10 Ex parte communications
§23-4-11 Rights of parties
§23-4-12 Recording of proceedings
§23-4-13 Decision

Chapter 10
Suitability Determinations for Staff Members and Prospective Staff Members

§23-10-1 Definitions
§23-10-2 General rule
§23-10-3 Staff member or prospective staff member to provide information
§23-10-4 Fingerprint requirement
§23-10-5 Use of criminal history records results
§23-10-6 Suitability determination
§23-10-7 Denial or termination of employment
§23-10-8 Administrative review
§23-10-9 Appeal to the state civil service commission
§23-10-10 Implementation procedures and instructions

Chapter 191
Conditional Release of Pretrial Detainees
Subchapter 1 General Provisions
§23-191-1 Definitions
§23-191-2 Purpose

Subchapter 2 Release Requirements
§23-191-3 Pre-release requirements
§23-191-4 Release criteria; exceptions
§§23-191-5 to 8 (Reserved)
Subchapter 3 Assessment and Recommendation
§23-191-9 Assessment
§23-191-10 Release on recognizance
§23-191-11 Order
§§23-191-12 to 15 (Reserved)
Subchapter 4 Conditions for Release
§23-191-16 Terms and conditions
§23-191-17 Violations

Subtitle 2 Corrections
Chapter 200
Regulation of Controlled Substances

§23-200-1 Purpose
§23-200-2 Definitions
§23-200-3 Registration requirements
§23-200-4 Fees for registration and re-registration
§23-200-5 Persons required to register but exempt from fee
§23-200-6 Persons exempted from registration
§23-200-7 Time and method of registration
§23-200-8 Modification, transfer and termination of certificate of registration
§23-200-9 Revocation and suspension of certificate of registration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§23-200-10</td>
<td>Separate registration for separate locations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-200-11</td>
<td>Inspections of establishments of registrants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-200-12</td>
<td>Records of controlled substances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-200-13</td>
<td>Filing requirements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-200-14</td>
<td>Professional use of controlled substances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-200-15</td>
<td>Prescriptions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-200-16</td>
<td>Telephone prescriptions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-200-17</td>
<td>Electronic reporting of dispensation of controlled substances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-200-18</td>
<td>Filing of prescriptions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-200-19</td>
<td>Professional samples of controlled substances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-200-20</td>
<td>Procedures for disposal of controlled substances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-200-21</td>
<td>Production of controlled substance-bearing plants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-200-22</td>
<td>Confidentiality and access to records</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-200-23</td>
<td>Offenses and penalties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-200-24</td>
<td>Severability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-201-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-201-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-201-3</td>
<td>Permit requirements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-201-4</td>
<td>Annual fees for initial and renewal permits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-201-5</td>
<td>Persons required to obtain a permit but exempt from fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-201-6</td>
<td>Persons exempted from permit requirement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-201-7</td>
<td>Time and method of registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-201-8</td>
<td>Modification, transfer, and termination of permits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-201-9</td>
<td>Records of transactions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-201-10</td>
<td>Identification and use required for transactions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-201-11</td>
<td>Reporting transactions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-201-12</td>
<td>Persons exempted from transaction reports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-201-13</td>
<td>Reporting theft and loss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-201-14</td>
<td>Revocation and suspension of certificate of registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-201-15</td>
<td>Confidentiality of information and records</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-201-16</td>
<td>Offenses and penalties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-201-17</td>
<td>Severability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chapter 202
Medical Use of Marijuana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§23-202-1</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-202-2</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-202-3</td>
<td>Medical use of marijuana and conditions of use</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-202-4</td>
<td>Registration requirements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-202-5</td>
<td>Fees for registration and re-registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-202-6</td>
<td>Time and method of registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-202-7</td>
<td>Modification, transfer, and termination of certificate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-202-8</td>
<td>Written certification/registry identification forms and verification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-202-9</td>
<td>Registry identification certificate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-202-10</td>
<td>Confidentiality of information and records</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-202-11</td>
<td>Monitoring and investigations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-202-12</td>
<td>Revocation of registry identification certificate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-202-13</td>
<td>Permissible amounts of medical marijuana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-202-14</td>
<td>Offenses and penalties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-202-15</td>
<td>Severability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subtitle 4  Criminal Injuries Compensation Commission

#### Chapter 600
Administrative Provisions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§23-600-1</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§23-600-2</td>
<td>The commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chapter 601
Commission Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§23-601-1</td>
<td>Records</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
§23-601-2 Reproduction of records
§23-601-3 Confidential information

§23-601-17 Reconsideration by commission; judicial review

Chapter 602
Rulemaking Proceedings

§23-602-1 Notice of proposed rulemaking
§23-602-2 Emergency rulemaking
§23-602-3 Petitions for adoption, amendment, or repeal of rules
§23-602-4 Special proceedings

Chapter 603
Conduct of Contested Case Hearing

§23-603-1 Public hearing
§23-603-2 Presiding officer
§23-603-3 Continuance of hearing
§23-603-4 Order of proceeding
§23-603-5 Submission of evidence
§23-603-6 Oral and written presentation at hearing
§23-603-7 Record of the hearing
§23-603-8 Commission action

Chapter 604
Criminal Injuries Compensation Act

§23-604-1 Definitions
§23-604-2 Statement of nondiscrimination
§23-604-3 Compensation
§23-604-4 Victim claims: eligibility for compensation
§23-604-5 Good Samaritan claims: eligibility for compensation
§23-604-6 Applications and other documents
§23-604-7 Delegation to administrator
§23-604-8 Medical examination
§23-604-9 Notice; hearings
§23-604-10 Computation of time
§23-604-11 Order of award
§23-604-12 Medical expenses
§23-604-13 Funeral expenses
§23-604-14 Lost earnings
§23-604-15 Pecuniary loss
§23-604-16 Reductions or denials of awards

§23-604-17 Reconsideration by commission; judicial review

Subtitle 5 Hawaii Paroling Authority

Chapter 700

Subchapter 1 Hawaii Paroling Authority

§23-700-1 Definitions
§23-700-2 General

Subchapter 2 Minimum Sentence

§23-700-21 Jurisdiction
§23-700-22 Procedure for fixing of minimum term
§23-700-23 Factors to be considered in fixing a minimum sentence
§23-700-24 Mitigating factors to be considered in setting a minimum sentence
§23-700-25 Aggravating factors to be considered in setting a minimum sentence
§23-700-26 Request for reduction of minimum term(s) of imprisonment; submission guidelines

Subchapter 3 Parole

§23-700-27 Request for reduction of minimum term of imprisonment; procedure
§23-700-28 Issuance of decision on reduction of minimum term of imprisonment
§23-700-29 Reducing previously established minimum terms of imprisonment; guidelines

§23-700-31 Consideration for parole
§23-700-32 Parole consideration procedure
§23-700-33 Information considered and criteria utilized in parole consideration
§23-700-34 Cash and clothing furnished to paroled or discharged prisoners
§23-700-35 Actual release on parole
§23-700-36 Procedure following a deferral of parole
§23-700-37 Computation of maximum parole time

Subchapter 4 Revocation of Parole

§23-700-41 General procedure
§23-700-42 Preliminary hearing; procedure
§23-700-43 Preliminary hearing; procedure
§23-700-44 Revocation of parole; hearing; procedure

Subchapter 5 Discharge from Sentence

§23-700-51 Discharge
§23-700-52 Criteria for early discharge
§23-700-53 Discharge after five years of parole
§23-700-54 Notification of discharge

Subchapter 6 Commutations and Pardons

§23-700-61 Pardons
§23-700-62 Commutations

Subchapter 7 Inquiries, Public Information

§23-700-71 Inquiries
§23-700-72 Press

Subchapter 8 Rules of Construction

§23-700-81 Public safety
§23-700-82 Supersession